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428 BILLS FAILED IN ASSEMBLY.
Annapolis. 

When the 1922 session of the l*i- 
Mature adjourned sine fie. 66 Senate 
bills died In the various Senate corn- 
in It lees. .

There -were Introduced In the sen 
ate during the ecsslon 3W bills. Of 
these 216 -were passed. Besides the 
66 which died in committee, 103 Were 
killed oh the floor.

In tbn Houae there "vere IntroditcG** 
dnring the session 657 Dills, of which 
about 400 worn passed, 150 killed and 
107 died In committee. A total of 
426 Senate and House 4111s failed ol 
passage. . ^lp

In both branches the total number 
Introduced was very -much (mailer 
than two years' ago, when nearly 1,400 
were considered as against 1,051 this 
year, while In 1918.thcre were more 
than 1,600.

The following U a lls^of Senate 
bills Which died in Senate, commute*:

3 Bryn Antl-llacetrack (fombl'lng 
Bill.

yi Authorizing Dorchester County 
Conuulsxloners* to license fur dealers.

271 Providing a lien on motor ve 
hicle* for storage, repair* and sup 
plies.

280 Creating a Stale Bureau of Li 
censes. ''!

2'J6 Providing rioted qcason for 
muskratn. Dorchester county.

120  Requiring dealers In firearms 
to keep certain records.

203 Consolidating Baltimore City 
Court*. 
,266 Giving equal rights to men.
269  Relating to court costs in Bal 

timore city. ^
270 Rcgulall g manufacture and 

sale of fireworks and explosives.
286 Establishing State Planning 

Board to regulate municipal zoning.
272 Providing for appointment, 

compensation and duties of Justices 
of the People's Court of Baltimore 
city.

f T-Fox Bill, reoiiranlzlng Baltimore 
n.y police'force.

 A6 Relating to employment »nd 
compensation of Baltimore city police 
chauffeurs.

<7 Relating to appointment of ma 
trons for Baltimore city statlonhouses.

48 Relating to employment of 
charwomen for HKlJIoiore city statla- 
bauson.

»1 Rplailm: to ivtlmiiiMit of n.-iltl- 
rj city police.

various counties.
 J2 Pro»iil£ir ft Joint supervision 

and co-braratton of State and County 
Roads Commission.

104--Relaling to guardianship of the 
person* and property of minor chil 
dren.

171 Providing that last registration 
day, In counties ebali also be revision 
day. i

222 Amending -Htatf; Forestry law.
292 Relating to rower of Public 

K-..rlc9 Commission oter municipal 
water rates. ^

278 Empowerlng-lnnnlcipal authori 
ties in all incorpohltsd towns with 
population of over /,,000 to establish 
tail-stands, and au>;iort*ing the Pub 
lic Service Commission to make .T*& 
ulstlons to govern sanxv :

. WfORK OF U22 LBOI8LATUHI. '
The' recent session of tbe Legisla 

ture will go down In history M a tery 
expensive on despite tbe limitations 
Imposed by the budjkt

Counting the Solders' Bonus Bill, 
which <s-to 1>e submitted to a tote 
of the people, the legislature appro 
priated more than $45,000,000 to -be 
expenses In the next two yean.

Governor Rltchle del'rerc* h«> meo. 
sage in person at the >peniag of the 
session and told of p».-ty pledges and 
the State's finance* Practically alt 
these party pledges have been re 
deemed and the r/erernor feels corre 
spondingly htpr/. but he did not come 
down into the Legislature halls as he 
did two yean ago and deliver a fare 
well address.

Notwlthslanding the many hard 
fights in which the Governor had to 
take a hand, be has gotten out of the 
Legislature practically all he set out 
to get and much more than many of 
the wise ones thonglit'at the begin 
ning that he could possibly get*

Many old-timers here express 'the 
view lhat the Legislature of 1922 was 
different from any of its predecessors 
but the difference was in appearance 
only; and this difference In appear 
ance baa been growing through the 
 last three sessions, tbe reason belrig 
the budget system. Because of the 
budget system the vast «nnr of 
legisftUve employee* has been cut 
dowa. and now that appropriations 
originate with the Governor then' Is 
no longer the log-rolling lobby that 
there used to be in the good old days.

Frorc tix, heglunlng to the end of 
the  .   aton th6 House was the center 
of ii>t«i-mt becsAUe la that body were 
to be found the ablest fighters

DorjotraHc F!so; r^^c. atepnen 
V.. Ui,abi1i!. of Howard coutty. Ju- 
dlcUry CV-.tnnan William Vur.Vll 
Ha''., 0; riatt'nioro rit>, and D«legat> 
' " jn'-.-liou-vr, Of

MD. FRIDAY APRIL 7, 1922. $1.00 PER YEAR
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John Martin, mortgage banker, 
shrewd and careful man of business. 
sat facing his bookkeeper, Ralph Ter- 
trite, a pleasing, c'.ear-mlnded young 
man. In tbe estimation of Eunice V.v- 
tln tt least, although tbe mon*; ab 
sorbed father knew nothing of that

The two men were seated IB, the pri- _ 
vnte office of tiin banker. This bad   
an antsrooin and bolh apartments con- 10 
necte-: wUb the incidence of John 
Martin. In the anteroom waa a lott 
ing figure.

This man was Burton Beale, a bach-, 
elor cousin of the banker, who bed 
been tbe gnest of his relative for 
nearly a month.
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banker waa speaking within the pri 
vate office.

"Perfectly, M*. Marth." replied th» 
yoong office aian.

"I t»v* never tnafetd any cmptaye* 
as I am trusting you. It Is necessary 
that I should, for aom« Important 
transactions will cnve tft be Ihindled 
by yon during wj^nbsfince.'*

"Tou will not be gone long. I pre 
sume r

"PerbttFS a week. Lean a Uttla clos 
er, Terhtme. Tbe combination e* tbe 
eife Is 12-105-10." 

Ralph Tertmne nodded compretend
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GLASSES GUARANTEED.

WE NOW OFFER YOU

9U»'
sso.ooo. 
so.ooo.

Exchange aort Savings 
Baok ot Berlin,

Our Saving* lk«P»*tn»rnl p«j>(
1 per cent. Intcrt't to

depositors.

W« invite you to op*r »r account.

JOHN D.HENRY. CASHIER. 
C. W KFAS: ASST CASHIER.

Attention, Subscribers!
Pltwe Inuk at (ho data on the la 

bel of your piper and nee i( your 
subscription IB overdue. H it is, 
bring or ni>nd us the money today, 
before y,m forget it. We hiivekopt 
the price of ibe Advance at th 
Mine low rate when -every oilier 
nowi|)t»|iur w« know ol IIUM gone up 
with ihu increased coHt of timtorlals 
lor producing it, and you nhould
 ppreda'.e tmr ecoriflce euoiigb to 
give ui the Hinall Hir,ount required 

If egn-, l)utter, potatoes, wood,
ir alino't * , ,,,jj,,r produce 18
more onnv.-nim.t H n ||| be
>h" "allie ** oa«h, but w« must in-
 Nt t»^t you pll? wh(| , ,
 Oin«- W»V, it one*

damages in court notions.
157 Providing for records cf bills 

of Bale by clcrka of court*.
158 Amending divorce law. 
161 Prohibiting fl'hlnK In Magoth; 

river, Meept with hook and lino.
182 Placing men and women on 

same terms In divorce actions on ac 
count of r'f-nuiillal unchnstlty.

187 DinCing State Hoad Commis 
sion to coii',t.".'ct bridge over Sux^uc- 
nnnna river.

29'i Auundlng game law relating to 
phon»anf<.

1*3 IHrectlng State noad.i Commis 
sion to i.Y<e over county road work.

s:ic Relating to policemen's special 
fund for Hnltlmore county.

:i::7 Iti>Iat!r.,f to general road 'and 
brlilRe fvmil of Baltimore county.

109 Relating to Chevy Cha/e, Nor 
wood and ClirUt Church parishes of 
thf 1'rotestBiit v.i.iHcopal Church in 
Montgomery ;-i)unty.

17 providing that women shall be 
"llnll'l'i to nerve on Krnnd and petit 
Juries.

133- -Making rate of taxation in Old 
Annex of Flnltlmore city same as in 
New Annex.

371 Kttpoallnft JuiSsi'.i'Pension Act.
16 Providing for holding State and 

county elections every second year.
21 Creating State debt of {3.150,000 

for post rr»«\ construction.
22 -ifeliu.'PL, to public education.
24 Amending State crab law.
27 Amending charter of Cloudier 

College.
129--McIntosh Gasoline Tnx Dill.
130 Providing revenue for rccon 

structlon fund of Road Commission.
6  Removing discriminations against 

women nnd giving them equal rights 
wlt'i men before tbe law.

"ty- -ImuoHlng license lax on dealers 
In motor.fuel to raise funds to mef 
Soldiers' Bonus.

103 increasing term or office of city 
and county surveyors.

327 Authorizing Baltimore city to 
grunt uil.lltlonal pay to city judges.

387 Unloving certain former mem 
e<>rf> ot SIM!) Board of Moving Picture 
Examiners I'mra obligation to refund 
nertain sums lo ih«i State.

230 Reducing cost of making re« 
ord In Court of Appeal cases.

251 Authoriilng appointment o 
chief clerk and deputy Tor Clrcul 
Court of Tnlbot counly.

2."2   DIs.xolvInK Talbot CoUDtT 
Ronds Commission.

135 Rolatlng to appeal bond from 
Justice ot the peace.

254 Prohibiting longing in certain
waters ot SI. Mary's county.

23S Fixing compensation of Cal 
Tert county treasurer.

357 Prohibiting raclnn ex«'ept a 
county fairs.

IISI-Kolatiofc to trust clerk to 8u 
prcmo Delicti of Daltlmoro city.

29   Iiicorporatlug the "Kdwar 
Memorial Hospital" ot Crlnfleltl.

CS Ttobb Prohibition Knforcemen 
DHL

fl6 Doflninn duties of Treasurer o 
Talbot county.

263 Prohlbltlnt manufacture an 
sale of oltomartinrlne, buiterlno an 
other produce when, cplored, In imita 
tion of yellow butter.

3} Making uniform fiscal year of

he House were the ; .r,;t Interesting- 
f the session.
Mr. Gamhrlll as a floor leader
success, but It was not the flashing 

ambrill of two years ago whose 
pear knew no brother. It was n.1 
onger "Gambrlll the free lance," but 
Gambrlll the regular party man" 
Kbtlng for the party organisation 
nd the fulfillment of party pktform 
ledges, and In so doing he was flght- 
ng tho battles ot Governor Rltchle 

who practically wrote tbe party plat- 
orm In the last campaign and put in 
t pledges that almost caused an open 
ebelllon In one branch or the other.
la this session Hall waa the free 

one* and.his 1>oldness coupled with 
its parliamentary skill brought him 
o the front early In the session, ao 
hat he exercised a most powerful 
nfluence.

For the first time ta a Legislative 
session the drys put on their fighting 
clothes and battled to the end, the 
result being that they put their a.irlt 
on the race-track bill and GO many 
matters other than dry legislation.

Free Campa For Tourists.
Free camps at points along the State 

roads of Maryland will be thrown open 
n a few days for the use of tourist 
campers and vacationists.

Arrangements already have been 
completed for five of these camps. It 
s expected that several others will be 
secured within the next two weeks. 
According to present plans, those to 
be opened this summer will be alone 
the main roads leading from Baltimore 
over tho mountains of Western Mary 
land. It the scheme Is successful 
camp* w'.ii be set up at frequent in 
tervalr along all the State roads next 
summer.

John N. Mackall, chairman of tho 
State Roads Commission, has been srr

D&1ng for these camps. Sites have 
been secured near Frederick, near 
Frostburg, near Lisbon on the Fred 
erlck pike, near Haucock, and on Con 
ocochoague creek. Several other sites 
in the mountainous section of Mary 
land are being considered, Mr. Mack 
all snld, and U la probable that ar 
fangementa for these will bo com 
plcted in the near future.

There will be no charge to those 
who care to camp on the sites, Mr 
Mackall explained. Each alte will be 
fln»*ced and patrolled 5iy   man, wh< 
will be given the concession of run 
nlng a store on the property. This 
man will sell canned goodi tad slmUa 
articles likely to 'b» desired by th, 
tourists. Campers will -not be com 
pelled to purchase from him, but Mr 
Maekall assumes that they will wan 
to buy such things rather than carr 
those from place to place.

  , Uigiy. While the banker spoke 
 gfsi ,bad carelessly" scribbled C.» numeral 

on a slip of scrap paper. Instantly his 
employer drew the tell-tale slhjh from 
bis hang,

"Metdortxe It.'
"To aid me, I will make a temporary 

notation, then." said Terhune, and h 
marked the numbera on the white 
surface of his tihlrt cuff.

Tho modest but pretty cuff button | 
holding It together met his glance as 
he did this, snd his eyt> brightened. 
Those button* were a olrtbday gift 
from Eunice, a week ago.

When the banker and Ralph passed 
through the anteroom. Beale was not 
there. 

"Let us tu'.e a little stroll, Ter-

carnally, he teler met his Intended 
vlct!m on the street near his hotel.

"Time for a fenme of billiards, at 
lenst," pressed Beale. ,

"Qh, yes; I hare, a full hoc; of leis 
ure."

"Come or, then."
Beale dlt^nlsed th"/ fact that he
.is an r-ip»H- nt. t!tc 'rnir.f. He matf,

-Fresh every day Bread, Rails, Buns, Pies and 
a variety of cakes the kind you like

C. A. PAKSONS BAKING COMPANY.
Connaway Building, No. 10 N. Main Stv

Altitude and Oxygen. 
At an altitude of eight miles, which 

la the limit reached by airplane, the al 
contains about one-fourth of th 
aineuut ot oxygen found at the surface 
of the earth. At sea level, the oxygen 
content ot the air lo 21 per cent a 
eight mllM above it Is less than 0 par
Cttt.

Partners for f
* Ufe' j

§ *Vy* *iARVlN ST. JOHNS |

Tire & Tube Repairing 
and Vulcanizing,

Coprrlibl, 1111. WUUI-B N.*.p«P«r OOlaa

look pretty dubious, you 
ace," observed Lawyer Bailey.

"There Is no doubt that my father's 
buslnotl Is In a critical couaitlou. 
Well, i am here to mend It."

"I hope you do nnd you look us^lf 
you are going to Rive tbe experiment 
a good, hard iry," observed the at- 
«oruey with an admiring glance al the 
Uear-fuced, supple-limbed young ma» 
ietore him.  ..-. v

Pcrclvnl Dcnne bad been AIM from 
'.tfe midst of splendid

jBH/i'a iiiianf nun   irr^^'^ T   -  "  '- ••"'
5*«ir-«liat be threw off j tor stabllU.'

MPT SERVICE

his coat nnd cuffs > :id becnmo 
sorbcd In. watching <ils adversary.

Itcnle allowed lulpli to tMo. snd 
L-ept up n clatter ot \alk. As It neamd 
eight o'clock they lett the place. Sud 
denly Ralph hattad apon the public 
arreet.

"I <l*clare," he cscialmed, "I left 
my cuffs In the rack back at tbe bil 
liard hall."

Some Well Pruned Peach Trees.

for the home berry patch. Plants msy. 
>e four fVel apart In the row.

Pen* lies will respond to good prep 
aration and K'xxl cnr<' afterwards. Sev 
ern 1 varieties will he desirable to af- 
'ord fruit, early, ml>l season and late.

Of the early apples, ned June, Tel- 
ow Transparent, S\vv. t Bough, Maiden 
Sluali. Itetl Astraclun are suitable. 
Later vnrlclles or early fall sorts: Jon- 
allmn, Orlmes, Dell.-Ions, Ben Davls. 
i.ntc: Mammoth Bla. k Twig, \Vlnesap, 
Stamen. There are muny others.

Vn riot IPS of plums recommended by 
I'rof. J. It. Cooper, Arknnsas College of 
AKrk'ulturc, are: Wild Qoose, Shrop- 
slilre, Dumson, Red June, Burbank, 
Aliuiiilnnce, Arkanna.1. The following 
raspberries: Red, King i.r Cnthhert, 
Klttatlng or Border; black, Black 
Vnrl, Ht. Ilegls arc favored.

Tlic orchard land may be prepared, 
then the trees set any time during late 
winter wT.en tho aeni«»i Is favorable or 
in Hi.<r:.-.j.before tteln.ds swell usual-, 
ly, the earlier the better, to give tbe 
rnou a choice to fctnrt ibe hair-like 
iiiou to nourish the trees and build up 
tissues In growth.

Ills face was grave and anxious all Mi- 
tho time later white he sat convert tVonclsco and since that time not a

"Xlle SltUlltloll it -V.ily loul," rvli'i

,Mr. Bnlley. "Tiv > ,<<-ors ago your 
father's partner, M'. Marvin, Induced 
him to agree to lnv*sMk?.ie a chauce 
tr. -'>rchase 4 Pcruv'*: concession to 
'.-oat 130,000. This tliey had every 
asuurance could bo sold within a year 
kt an onormous advnt.ce. Nearly all 
U>e capital of (he flrrr. was turned 
luto c.-ish. Mr. ilarvln departed >>^ 

mission. Ho wired frum Soil

NO ECONOMY IN SMALL TREES
Young Plants Have Had Little Time

to Shew Their Qualities an-!
Cannot Be Culled.

It Is poor economy to buy very 
snmll trees. Two-ycar-oK* are best, 
though an experienced mar, with care 
ful attention, cnn get just' about as 
good results with good one-year-olds, 
but It taken un export. One thing Is 
llml Ihu younger trees have had less 
time to show their characteristic*, and 
can not he culled us closely aa the 
older ones.

PROPER TOOLS FOR PRUNING
Wood Axe ls Essential fer EYftclent

Work  Lop Shears and Saw
Are V«ry Handy.

An oftrlcnl Juti of pruning nmnot bo 
dime wlih the wo«.l axe. If you feel 
that you irnnot ulTord a net of pruning 
loot* for the inumint uf work >ou have 
lo do, get your iif!^!iliur (o go In with 
you nnd purchase .tools together. The 
two limu'li'Ki jirntilnK (ooln are -lop 
Htii-nrV (xlifiirn wltli Inttlillos 'i to 2H 
f\-< : !...".^0, ami

Big Cigarette Production. 
About 100.000,000 clgnrettvs are 

node In Quatenmla annually, mainly 
fron) Mtlve and Ilonduran tobacco.

Ing with Eunice or listening to her 
piano playing at tho Martin home. As 
he arose to leave she looked appeal- 
Ingly Into his face,

"Ralph." she said, "what h troubling 
you this evening? Something, I know. 
Won't you tell me wbat It IsT"

He told Eunice of ci:« loss of Ms 
cr.ffs. She realized tiow sincerely he 
deplored the lo»» of her first gift to 
him. "I have offered a liberal vreward 
at the billiard hell for their recovery." 
said Ralph.

He did not tell hor of tbe safe com 
bination which he bad scribbled on 
one of tbe cuffs. For the Ufa of him 
he could not recall those numerals.

This put him In a state of anxiety, 
and to some decided Inconvenience. 
Fortunately no business came In that 
required reference to the contents of 
tho *afe, but large amounts r.-ire patd 
and these Ralph locked up In a strong 
box.-

Mr. Martin r .-turned at the end of 
ten days. Ue looked surprised when 
Ralph made his report He opened 
the safe. Then he turned upon his 
bookkeeper with a dork, suspicion* 
face.   -

"I left n pockuge containing twelve 
hundred In cash In this- safe when I 
went away, anil It Is gone," ho said, 
sat down grimly, wrote out a check 
for a month's salary end added: "Ter- 
hune, you are discharged."

Ralph was tf\th no opportunity to 
explain.

Two days later Beale borrowed a 
thn"*:r.d dollars on a note fron a 
banker. Two dayn still later Martin 
learned that tho note WM a forgery. 
Ue began nu investigation. At Its 
termination ho was satisfied that bis 
fugitive relative waa a conscienceless 
swindler.

Just after the fight of Beale, how 
ever, Eunice came to him with flam- 
log eyes.

"Papa," she said, "I want you to 
iscnd for Mr. Terliuuo at once and 
make some atonement for misjudging 
him to cruelly."

"What do you mean " began ber 
father.

"This: I can prove who opened that 
safe," and Eunice placed before him  
a pair ot cuffs und a card covered 
will) figures.

"Tlie maid found these In the waste 
basket lu cleaning tlio room that Mr. 
Beale occupied," snlil Kunlce "The 
cuffs he stole from ItoJph, .he cord 
al-ftws how he distributed Unit missing 
twelve hundred dollars."

Wltbln the hour Ralph Tivhune was 
restored to hbi old poslilou nnd a new 
one as prospective son-in-law of John 
Unrtln, banker.

Yea, That's the Rub. 
"It's our duty." said Uncle Etieo, 

ta love our fellow men. But in order 
to do so yo'i's got to be terrible for-

Accessories and Supplies. 
SATISFACTION QU/.fK'NTEED.

MORGAN BROTHERS.

word bos been received ,'rom him." 
"They think he was h.urdcred  

robbed?"
"That's the only way the/ can ex 

plain tills unaccountable silence," 
agreed tbe lawyer. "Crnmlcd for 
capital, your father has seen the busi 
ness fairly go lo pieces. lie kept the 
true state of affairs from you. He J>as 
even pold Mrs. Marvin the old liberal 
drawing account of her husband. fitrs 
has a daughter, Elsie, just flnlslJng 
her education.

Perclval Deane figuratively took off 
his coat and started In to make time 
and ability count. At the end of a 
week he had the muddled affairs of 
the flrro on a tangible basis.

"It doesn't look very promising," he 
told himself. "The factory cnn do no 
new v^ork until the debts arc paid off 
and some fresh capital secured.

Deane & Man-In owned exclusive 
models and patterns of a large number 
of willies Mn requirement dally all 
over tlio country. Tho young roan ill- 
reeled a circular td nil of the old 
patrons of the firm. He stated the 
conditions truthfully, offered a roduc- 
tlor. In prtco and hoped for the bent. 

It wan Saturday evening when he 
paid a visit to Mrs. Marvin.

"Wo shall be able to pay you qirlte 
a yjckly allowance, Mm. Marvlu," he 
tnted cheerily.
'You are most kind and consider 

ate." declared Mrs. Man-In.
"You shall receive a share as long 

as the business lasts," Insisted Pnrcl- 
>u!. "It Is my father's wish and my 
own ns well. I understand that your 
daughter Is within a year of complet 
ing her education. We must see-that 
there Is no break In that--"

"I!t:i there will be. 1 am not going 
back lo school," broke In a new voice 
and Klsle Marvin entered the room.

"I cojld not tlilnU of being a bur 
den on your father and yourself. I 
smill'so to work."

"Hut wlmi at, my child?" Inquired 
her mother solicitously.

"Oh. I cnn surely fill In somewhere. 
In the, old busy days of tho factory 
you had some one to keep the books 
nnd ,tnke charge of the oflko, Mr. 
Denn'o. Cnn I mot be of some service 
there now?"

Perclval said yes, and so It KSS ar- 
range*!.

How Imrmonlo-jsly they worked to 
gether that firtt week! .

TliiM came to Perclval Deane the 
dfejppolntmenl of bis life. A young 
mrn camo to the VftHge. For two 
(In)-* l>* WAR almost constantly with

BERUi M. MD.

regular allowance, you^do 
any money yourself." ,

"Oh, I'la.lV.all right." Insisted Pcr 
clvnl brightly. "I wl» take niy share 
when the oojlccllobs '.-otue In." 
~"But we must net te thus prlvl-

"I  I fancied peruupv yon particular 
ly needed your allowance  just nuw."

"Why, what do you mean 1* Inquired 
Elsie Innocently.

"I heard you might leave here. That 
Is, I fancied  well, ns you are en 
gaged "

"Engaged}" repeated El»lo vaguely. 
"Oh, you mean to my recent visitor?" 
uuil Hhi- burst Into n merry InuRh, "Ho 
«iis it very good friend, hut anytliliiK 
further than tlmt wait 'never iMi-inllile 
\vllli mu und utterly out uf tin.- <]ilrn- 
tloi.< with him  wlii-n In- It-nnied liow 
K)or I was."

"I'cg," olihin'M'd 1'rrclvul, "we ur<- 
loth poor."

"But, «b! no ultitl lo bliuie ihut 
poverty chii-rfully, tilinost liaiipy   "

"You Buy thai!" cried IVrrlviil. un- 
able to ri'Mtmlii II!H fervent IMIIOI|UII«. 
und her downou-sl L->^K, her l>luslilu; 
face told him thui lilx lovi- HIIS i-r- 
lurned.

One evening a pale, trawl-worn man 
came to tluv Min v lii homi  ilii; niU* 
Ing (tart ner. \\'li:K u hlm-y In; lunl to 
tell of adventure, lu,;irlsc>iam'ii(, v.- 
cape, tlio $30,000 tuifvly niil.len. He 
llnal Investment and  wealth!

\Vlia t a reunion it VMIH. ulivn Mr. 
Deane wnk culled home to \VM\\ tin- 
joyful news! Wliiit i;lo\vliig prosiHTls 
presented f.if tlio imrt'ii-ni  and Klsle 
and Perclval i/urlneru for Ili'n!

t:;,;e rnme bnck to work more shy 
nnd writ conscious than before. One 
i!.iy nh«) cant* to where Pcrclval was 
bvjjy.

"Mr. Deane." she said, "I flud thf 
white Jfujmvc.luien ncndjuc mpther i

Strongly Entrenched.
"I dare wiy St'imtor . Knortnwortli> 

would retire from public Jlfo with n-- 
luctoncet"

"With so much reluclam-H Hint lih< 
retirement would hnve to lie pn-reile.l 
by Iho destruction of one of lln> nnit( 
offlclenl polltlrnf nuicliliira rvrr « <  
talj|lshc<l In n fn>P nn<1 rn'li;liloiieil 
country." Blrinlnsliiim Aci'-llonild.

Applied Finance.
"My father hn» n controlling Inter 

est In Hint business."
"I nm sorry to hrnr be t» tnhlns 

such chonces."
"What on earth An you menu by hi* 

InklnK chancc.i In Kuch a sound In 
vestment?"

 ".Veil, my fnthor sn.vs the hlRger' 
the lnteie.it (he icreiiter the risk."  
Bnlllmore American.

A Grain of Wisdom. 
Kvcry man takes care that hi* 

neighbor does not cheat him. Bat n 
dny cornea when ho begins to car* 
that ho does not chcnt his neighbor. 
Then ha has changed his market cart 
Into n chariot of the win. IX. W. 
Emerxon.

i
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ADVANCE.

W. Tucker, Proprietor, 
Editor and Manager.

faed ererr Friday morning. 
M set.-jd-olM/iJnaUer, Ju 

d, 1004 »l tV. pout office at
Utirlln, Maryland,

under the act of Congress of
Mar. 8rd, 1879."

Advertising rates made known on 
application.

BERLIN, MD., APR. 14, 1922.

Money otn be lent by P. O. Honey 
Order, Kxpresi Money Order, Oheok, or 
tew York Draft.

INDEPENDENT REFORM.

New Motor Truck
To Visit Berlin.

To gt«e pro^pfctive motor truck 
purchaser- nn opportunity tr make 
a thorough inspection of model 12, 
the newest creation of Ihe Service 
Motor Truck Company, Lieut. H. 
It. New by has etarted on a tranB- 
conlinrntal trip from Wahash, In 
diana, to The Eastern Coast, and 
will arrive in Maryland Uirf early 
part of thia month. Fuc teveral 
years past, service uigineeru have 
heen working on a. speed truck mo 
del, which would meet the require 
menlB of the prwent-day demand 
for rapid-traiiHit delivery. At Ihe 
naniH time thi> riiial dinlr^c'H were 
given u gii'iit Hinount of roi H'tleia- 
tion, to fn i'il- th« farmer to trm* 
port (arm prniluiMH ilirect lothc cii> 
inarkclf, wnich tvmilil ii cna-p their 
earning power.

To Htnn.l UIH ('ill woik that in 
expectf d of a motor truck liy llif 
average owner, th« following fea 
ture* are em hod ied in thennw iiuuh-l. 
The three point suHpt'iiHion Hpriu^K 
that ru'lnce road hlio;:k« over i'o per
cent, extra heavy clmn-ii
lion, and oilier iniprovftl uiuhiiii-

to give thocal (Uivi.-ert tliat liv||

low upkepp.
Tiiis triirk will Im in vnnr lnwn 

on Apiil IDili. O 1C. 11,11, HHltrt- 
IllHiiiiuiT id llieSeilx Alllo dirjntiy, 
nl ItalliiimrH, will nt;i'oinp(ii,v it to 
Hirrtii^" iliinl'T-BliiiiM [,i, [||j ( leniii). 
rv, nuil tnkn cur,) of un r>'tuil 
Hi ,l may l>e MI nli-.

Soybeans for Hay and

WILLARDS.
MrB. Margie Davie, Miss Pauline 

Riall fcnd Mise Ruth Richardson 
spent from Thursday until Sunday 
in Philadelphia.

Mrs. E B. Fuller spent from .Sun 
day until Tuesday in Baltimore, as 
the gueat of her mother, Mrs. G. W. 
Fuller.

Mrs. Ada Trultt ia spending Homo 
time at Bethel, nursing Mrs. Horace 
Baker. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dewoj Ijockrher 
are the proud parents of a baby girl. 
We hojic Ler stay will be a long one.

Mrs. Walter Perdue, of Snow 
Hill, la spending some timo with 
her imrenlti, Mr. and Mr*. (j. W. 
Truilt.

Mrs. Cephas Pareona, of Perl'.n, 
spent the week-end with her parent?, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Adkins.

Miesrs Louise BriUiugliam, Jose- 
pliine Rayne and Lillian. Richard 
son spent the week-end'nith Mr. 
and Mrs. Gotman Rajne 6f PittE- 
ville

Misses Marion and Alice Beau- 
champ spent the week-end with MitB 
Pearl Brittingliam, of Pittevtlle.

Mr. and Mrs. Nbah Rayne and 
Mrp, Murllia Duncan and grandson, 

Jones, Hpent Hunday with
Mr. anil MIH 

n C ily.
W. 1 F'urmli, of

-. PLEASANT.
Tliert! will be Sunday School «nd 

preaching next Sunday morrii.ijj at 
Ihe usual hour, by the Rev Harry 
Complon

We are sorry lo report Mr Arthur 
Pvayne no better at this writing

Miss Mabel R*yno, of Pittpville. 
wan the gupflt of h»r porentfl, Mr. 
nnd Mrs John C. Riync. over tbo 
week-end.

Mipa Ruila I 
with lif-r fripiul 
of

spent Sunday

Mart land noil* am

Mi«B Rada

Mr. and Mrc. |,i r ry Patey and 
c'llldrpn sppnl Sundny with friends 
at WillniJ.s.

Mr. *nd Mrp. C. F. (faiumond 
eni«"'ninfnl on Hniidny for dinner,

the laiiv.'T tliU cr  

or -i 
f\n '
bill.

ririn 
pliiii

Kicrrt u ii'iu- 

oiily iloeM il fur 

n foriiR« iirli,in ),r,ilfin fiirliiy 

III^M unit n rulirelltruli'il feeil Inr 
; ii,lie,iMu,i(i>,, ii;ri an- llireBlinl 

^ittt'fllr/ IIH il IJII^H, lilflwt of its 

ir- I nn r 'L' n '' ni ill- inr. UIH 

l .., rv, - n. n - il mi).i   i" In 

hlnckil'l! Ill"  " '! " I'll ill - ' « (  e I

pril H tli'C'eri:! Ill ll'« limlin-r I i 1

form on tin; rnntH.
l,'iiiiii)i nml IIH riil.illi'i, ni" II-H 

»Uv I wo VelV I I'' f-nrv liirlurn ill 
llin KUCTi'M»lul Ul'iwinu t't I'.«' ercip, 
(nlliiiK IIH it tints in ilie Uiiim.c clii-n. 
r.irtieuliuly if tin- I'Me in 111- e»-.' 
til Miirvlnml t»i»U nil i>t «ti ell Inivt- 
re^iinii'leil wli*"i- liii'i* I'll-* *" ei 1 li h e,l.

In iinniiM ti"H willi r "li, HiiV'l'e'ii- 
nre planted in uvo HHVH, i-inn r w'uli 
llid I'nrn IIH -iliiL"' iihiny Iwii-ll'inlH 
corn ami "tie-thiril MM H, llu> Inner 
hrii'x an nilililiiiii to (lie Ui-uul 
iiiiiinn I i,f run, pl'Uileil, or ."iivvn 
li'-twepn UIH r' W" nl ill-, Insi rtilli- 
vntin'i "f 'In 1 ri-rn I li- 1 Initt r | rat'-
I'l'M fil'nlhlir" «'"' ' ''"' f''r bt'ie.k
H < W H H< H Hll'"ll III.,Mil',' >1 II" |l'"

purinii lh u uroiinil for wheat

IM <*   

nn.t

of

Mr». Homer C 
': con. Hnui'r, Jr., and 
Mr.- \\' A llsroujond 
r*1 !!, l."svif, Ralph anil

Mr.
and

The Anchorage of 
the Soul

By REV. J. n. SCHAFFER
Actlnj Fupl. ut il-n. Xlouily lllblr 

Inntlluto, Cltlcaco.

TEXT The hope net bi-fo/t u», which 
bopo we have na an nnclio: of the .oul. 
both BUre and ateadraat, and which enter- 
eth Into that within the veil. Hebrew* 
«:U), 19.

Down on the . jads ot the Jersey 
tlioro hurled deep, llea the broken 

portion of what 
wag once a proud, 
beautiful vessel. 
Strong o'J steel, 
Blio piled her mis 
sion from port to 
port, carrying a 
precious cargo of 
human life and 
property. At low 
tide you can step 
aboard what re 
mains o': the tat 
tered hull, and 

walk astern to where Im.lf of tbe eteel 
mast glands upright I have often 
wondered as I watched the waves 
dawli over ttui wreck how thai gtip 
c-uine u-shorc. A tiark night n tear 
ful storm a tempestuous wind a 
ilrirtlnK vi-sHcl ihmgerous shoals a 
ulndy priwin. What does that vowel 
mod? An anchor. Ah. fill! she has 
im tin<-lmr, (,-reat und iionderoiu<. U 
li.-is lung uliu-f gone lo the bottom 
I ho st'ii. but sill) the vessel drifts 
il»<;er ami elo-tor 10 destruction. \Vhnr, 
Is wrong? The aacUor won't hold- 
no plnco for it to fasten Its Ilukea  
It drugs It won't hold the ship Is 
doomed. She wns wrecked because 
the unclior would not liold. Two things 
uro ncccsstiry to save a vessel In the 
storm when drifting nt the mercy of 
wind nnd wiive an anchor with an 
iincliiirage.

This Is Pnul's graphic picture of th 
soul'.; need. When the storms of life 
nro raging, imd the ,tcuipest wild 
swccpa ac'-oss the sea, we need some- 
\Mng to hold and something to hold 
»'<. These are needed and these are 
provided.

First, the anchor. "Which hope we 
have as an anchor." Our hope Is our 
 inchor. What is hope? The com 
bination of desire and expectation. 
It Is that which reaches out and lays 
hold. Like an anchor It must have 
size nnd 8tri,igth. The largeness of 
our liopi* determines the measure of 
Its holding power. But hope la not 
enough. The world of ungodly men 
hn.s hope. Kvery walk of life la filled 
with It. Hope of health brightens 
tho room of the sick. Hope of wcallli 
llghtvna thu toll of the poor. Hope 
of fume rowurdu the sacrifices of the 
explorer. Hope of noble Uvlnj com 
penuutes the drudgery of the faith 
fill mother, giving her life for her 
children In the monotonous struggle. 
ISut Impi! of Itself la not enough. It 
needs mi uncliornge. Something to 
grip. The Hlilp Is held by the anchor 
cast Into the unseen, depth where II 
lays hold upon tlio rock thut cunnot

Hcultural 
cts

are getting very bu-v.

inii and Cimstipntiim. 
"t'riiir td usin^ ClmmUcrhtin's Tub- 

lets, I sulffrcil ilri'.-idfully from in- 
(IiK'':<ti'>ii. Nutliini; I ate ntfrccd with 
mi- :im! I lust llrsh ijnil run down in 
liridth. ('tiaml)i'rlaiii's Tablets 
stiviitfUu'iU'd niy digestion nnd cured 
ir.u dt' constipation," writea Mrs. 
<.it'<irj;i' Stroup, Solvny, N. Y.

Worcester Parish.
Tl'<> fft vir, « in Si

iu> l'>~it-r l)iy will l
li'i'f I li'iich

» f il'nwit 
A i'.»|,lirnl)' n n| tlu» ilnly ('nniinui 
ii-i' ii ( 7 !5() it in. ; Morning I'raypi 
»iili R -(C'liil cel-'liriiliiin lit 1031 
ii ni ; livening Pr>n <-r »it 7.30 |> in. 
Siindir. School will omit nt H l>r) B 
in. All arc ( ritiiilU inviliil

A Farmer Cured of Khcuniatism. 
"A man living on a farm near her 

came in a short time ago complete!; 
doubled up with rheumatism, 

'handed him n bottle of Chamberlain' 
Liniment nnd told him to sue it free 
ly" says C. J1 . Unydcr, Patten Mills 
N. V. "A few diiys later hu \v«lkcc 
into the store ns straight n» n strin;

BIG VALl HOME ORC'.'.ARD

No Excute|untry Home Not Hav 
ing 8uJ Fresh or Canned 

I All V*r.

The vnl a properly cnrcd-for 
home orch n linrdly be overesti
mated. I"i ly '!.e only value nt- 

  orchard Is the fruit 
oubt this is very Im 

ot be the only fnc-

inched to 
harvested, 
jiortnnt bu 
tor to be c

make goo*
other
with lots o 
much mart 

The cdu ml
orchard Is

red.
In the < i lot, fruit trees Will

e, as well n» nrounc 
preuilpis. A Uome 

trees around It looks

value of n home

kinds of fr 
pie simply 
and u pet

h consideration. Th

 ECEIIWl
II 
•

Mrs, Eiia Kuriz

gcttlns outlcartiig for the trees \ 
Instruction!!!, nguln, learning tUc 
variety chArlslles of the different

< v.lunble. Many peo- 
thnt n plum U a plum 
a pencil nnd <io

have the li len of what the variety 
It.

It Is a i ilzed fuel that fruit 1» 
healthful, 
able fruit! 
be obtain* 
Where tin 
will be cat 
quantities, 
varieties c
able space 
furnish yo 
October.

The seal 
should cer 
of home 01

The KUI 
canned nn 
cominn iid.s 
towns wh 
protected 
will bear 
merclnl <i 
the fnilt 1: 
surplus »e

There I 
home nut

asc of the more i*rish- 
uch fresher supply cr .1 

om the home orchard.

Mi-. KLrf Kur'J!. Mifl mi-llitr ol 
Mrt. II. F. Ilarniorrqn. ditd !a«» 
Fliday tncrniiig st tlie h'liue ol lier 
(laughter, the Atlantic Uoirl, niiere

U««l t'nlUd ill* |iASlyr*r. .Kilt-

was 78 v»-?r? oltl nu«t liatlTWn twic* 
rrar'" 1 In-' Wi husband bt'ittg 

>«'  ICur't, wi>-> ilic

ropcrly selected list of I nt w of Btilin.
n» regards

favorablc so«aan< would 
.h peaches from June to

nnd liiph iirlccn of fruit 
y
rds.
i fruit rim he dried, 
Id. CooO fruit uiunlly 
t«l price. rYequcntly in 
ic tree" are more or Jes« 
.he hounc*, tUe«c trees 

fruit, where the com 
fall. This la when 
ated nnd when thfl 

n Kood price, 
excuse for n country 

a yenr-around supply

• A line of Ladies' Sport : 

S Suits, Coats and Dresses. \
9 m
\ All will be returned next • 

5 Wednesday, April 19th, 5 

that are not sold. • 
This line of Coats, Suits •

|ycar« flfi-. *.Jl«»<liB h«r il««ghler, |B . sj

^"iiriSr/ru'UKuriz.|« and Dresses will be sold •
• • 
! on a very small profit. S Ilie J. Uu*«>ll Verhr>ckp 

lid tl n fum-ral pi:) vice at I V .P 
c Ho'*^1 , Mct.d i> i:fiernoon 

at tlneo'eh-rk.- Amoi R tlii>n» who 
(led « - 1* C'iytl* L: i'(jo. of Phil 

pi-iit. .\... -  d M H It D Li    
i.-l |):i t xli..i... D I . «" I VI r#>!«'. 

Mi.',I e

ll-\\vtfK. Tt't^ uma'rt* 
in liutktiigUmu I'

"I .MiH'i

'l,i V <f 
luitl lo

Cleaning^,nd_Pressing.
- L. J -IK' , fit' ^ppciiilist. 

Unil III.M>- r; HnfiUlirR '-nil fi^eicR. 
Flr»t-cli<i<9 b i- tl»!nt:k work willnl Ir-r I

Oflio-. M  '" "Ue»-l Kwli»«.Mrt.

Burbage, Powellj
and Company  

Second, t!io nnriiorngo IB Christ
"That whMi i-ni'-relli the veil." "My

Hie In dull;, nn nothing Ivfs Hum
im' lilut'il nnd rlgliteiiiiHiii.'Ha." He

ilune iniist ',.f ilie object ut .'ope,
I'hu wli.'le i-uatfiu <if Christianity cim
M> expresjieil In two »lln|ile .tenti'lii
"L'hrl.st for Mi 1 ." lliat i.s runyi'rsli
".Me fur t'hrlsl." that Is ciinsecriv-
Hun.

We IKKIS! it»t u |il<it»sii|ili\. Hcienrv. 
ir >.\ Klein. \\ e niv united In u IVr- 
sun, ilnileil in an "i^anle iin.i»i, el. r- 
n;ill;. ln-e|i:n.:lile liy Ills death mill 

fill recliiiii. "lie \\ii.s delUei'ed li*r 
II nUell>e>. nlul raised ."'ir "Ur jiiMl- 

Iiiiitj-ii." lie IH a living Christ, lit 
Impiirls Ills life to all who hi'lleve. 
Tliey lire Ills lie prnlertH i!nd |ir<>- 
vldi-H. lli> Intereetles. lie will mine 
uinl rei'elve un t« Himself. Wlml i-iin 
-i'|i:ir.i(e lit fnnn (lie lovi' of (iuil'i 
Aneliuri'd In tlie ICork lliat canimt 
iiinve, ^ne.inileil llrin nnd deep In tin1

iin'> niilnt'H rull
nlitHl-,lll\,'n HOUl.
iiul, r>*r J know.

<ll,' wlliill tnuy bluw.
mi<l Miru,

A:.U in c hriui I Hlmll

Uelp Pay Your Taxes!
Save ur exact of Paint for painting your House, by using 

L & M GEIHl-PASTE PAINT
To i!l':tli:itc:
JONES mid ?49 for 14 Colons o/ 

"re::-:y for use"Mixed PAINT- 
SMIT1T r.Mde 14 Gallonsof the liest 

Pin-  Paint for S34.CO, by buying 
B Gals. L :.'. J JjCffiJ-Pasto Faint and 
G Gals. I.insecd Oil to mi;, into it.

Kxtintietty «t»rf'V-r !>1 >.•«•«

     jand handed me a dollar Haying, givo

New Steamboat Line,
Announcement is irade of n new 

HtetuiiboiU lino to ht<|{iii (i]ieraliniiH 
nliiuit tho iiiiiliil" of .May, and crow 
the Chesapeake liny, cunnt'cUng the 
Kastern Shore, at Crlefleld with Mil- 
lenbeck, Yd., on Tuesday, Wednes 
day, Thursday and Friday. At 
Crlefleld connection will he made 
with the Now York, Philadelphia 
and Norfolk Railroad.

me another bottle of 
Liniment, I want it in the 
tho time for it cured me."

all

Bute of Ohio. City of Toledo,
I.UCM County, u.
Frank J, Chrnoy makm oath that h« 

li *rnlnr pnrlni-r of tlie firm of K. J. 
Clieney * Co., ilolnB bimlnwis In tho City 
of Toledo, County nn>> Htuto nforonlil. 
nnil thnt nnltl Hrui \\lll inv ihn gum ot 
ONB J1UNPHKK DUI.I.AIW tor «nch 
and flvcry fimo of f'.'ii^nli llmt cnnnot bn 
rurod bythoumi nt HALL'S CATAnTtH 
MKDICINB. FUANK J. CHUNKY.

Hworn to before nm nml BiibHcrlbcd In 
myotfti-nc*. tills 8th day ot l)cc«mber, 
A. 0. IMS. A. W. OI.KA80N.

(Bvi\U Notary I'uUlc.
Ilall'i Catarrh Mc'llrlno In lnk«n In- 

tornnlly Una net* ttiiuukli tlio niood on 
tho Mucous Hurrui-m at ill* Syoturn. Bond 
fur toitlnionlnlH, fr^o.

F. J. CIIKNEY & CO., Toledo. O.
Bold by nil driiRirlH'ii. V6c,
IUU'« Family I'UU «ur conillt>»Uoa.

J. W. Burbage Sr.
Furnishing

Uudertaker and Embalmer
Pull Una of

CASKETS - ROBES
MANUPAOTUKBH OP

Hlgft-Urade Monument* and 
Tombstone* at Reasonable Prlcet

OBAU«H IN

IRON FENCE.

A|l business will r«celv* our persona 
•tlcotlon.

BERL.IN MD.

Call at The Advance office If you 
a game ol Authors, price 25

cent*.

NEAT TAILORING.

If you want your Cleaning, Pree 
ning, Scouring, Dying, and Repair 
ing done right, leave your olothee al 
Harrv'u Restaurant, Tailor ehop in
rear.

Mi^lity t<iltn ,,1'uut MIH nwcep, 
run* lurk iv.'ihln tin- iluep. 
AiiRry > louda o'l.riih.iUi] Ihe 0ky, 
Ami Hit1 li'inpcut rlitcji liIKh,
.Mill 1 ttllltll VlH- tL-Hl|>l-*l * DllUCk,

l-'t r my unclior tfilp* tl>e U<:L^!
Troitl, l,'i* aliuoMi ul.i'lin tl,e Roul, 
(jrli-l" lH<o lillluwn u«r nir, lull, 
'IViiu'inrB »ci'k to lur« unlray, 
8t,,riii» iilinrure Iliu IlKlit of 'lay, 
liul In Oi.lal 1 "in li« bulil- 
I'vv nn nnr.'iur Dial 1111111 liolii:

V/armed With Love of Heaven.
\Vliei, He u>'iit linvU ti> llenwn vis- 

,t,l\ Ilinii-l, .-III! pre-enl l:i (he S|<lrit 
\vll'. Il"' s"inul "f iiii-lmii: illicitly u n i 
anil l"ii^u>'> in' lire, iluwn I'liine , li, 
ll'ily (;lin-l luli> llial Inline, It !<e 
cnmi' a living linlin.1 , n nvlns xm-li-ly 
n living lu'iiple. The j'eriilesed Ills- 
cl|>leK liecame Mm world's Apostles: 
tin; tlnild )ie«p|o lieeiinio lirnvc. nnd 
t'.ic Divine noddy started on Its uliir- 
lous progwsn vmind tho world in be 
the Inline of thousand* and millions of 
souls wanned with (he love of Heaven. 
 Tho lllsliop of London.

A Sweet-Cherry "fret of the Windsor 
Variety in lf» Second Seaion'a 
Growth From planting It Is Not 
Well Hesu-d In,

of fresh or  aimed fruit, rspuclullr In 
a fruit year. '

Some of < :r town friends who nro 
garden cntl ^Insts may think they 
have not mn 'lent rnoni fur lives. A 
mistake that iiivuy ot 113 frequently 
make Is to l>\ 'v Rnrden too lur^c nn 
area. A din .1 well-plnnned and well- 
kept garden will Rive better results 
and be much i.t<iro tightly tlmn n litrsc 
poorly ke'fit i' rdi'il.

Krnlt tree may be plnnted nroun'l 
thu sides nf 'Im home nnd even In a 
portion of H. Kiirdin. The same ctil- 
tlvatlun Rlv, the ciinlen will answer 
for the i-ultii tlor> tit Ilie tref'S. Vi- 
tables and n. iiiy small fruits may be 
grown In bet i*n the trees for several 
years, . , -.  

Idleness.
Idleness Is not rwt. It Is not work 

that Is thn curse of Ilio fall, hut 
fatigue. Ailnm worked nt tilling nnd 
dressing tho garden before ho fell Into 
sin; nftcrwnrdH It wns hard, dreary, 
nublcsscd work work In the sweat of 
hla brow which was his curse. Work 
Itself Is Gnilllko nnd divine, an our 
Hlosned Lord snld, "My I'nther work- 
i-tli lilthcrto, and I work." W. 0. E. 
Newbolt.

TREMENDOUS DEATH OF BEES
Preventable Loss of Honey Gatherers

Ct.uttd hy Spraying Trees
Write Blooming.

Krult «ron .» who apply lend arso- 
nate or other .irsenlcnl Fprn.,8 In trees 
In full bloom .iro awnscil l.y beeki-e|>- 
erx of cau>li ^ n trein: nilons death 
rnto of liees iroiu |Ktls<ndnK. I'niucU 
JiiKer, ehlef "'.' Ihe division of lice cul 
ture, L'nlver-.ty Kami, tells of n thor 
ough pracllial lept mnite liy \V. A. 
I'rk-e, 1'urdti,- unlvwrslly, nnd report 
ed In a liul!":ln ID which Ur. 1'rlcc 
said: "Jiee* work frt-ely «n uprnyed 
trees In the ' pen, even where there 
are unsprayi'il tr"o» about. Tho mor 
tality vvua <>!> I'er cent In tho lime with 
 ulphur and arecnato of lead nnd 40 
ixir cent In sulphur and nruenuto of 
lead dusted <,<n dry."

The World's Lowest Priced
FULLY EQUIPPED

Quality Sedan

Limbs of Peach Trees. 
Some growcrn want tho main lunlm 

6f peach trc, s to bninch out n foot 
or Icsi from t!io ground, but It Is really 
better to liuui them about eighteen 
Inches high, r.s then It Is easier to flsbt 
tree pests.

Do You Know the "QuIdguldT" 
Tho "guldguld" Is sometimes de 

scribed as a barking bird. This tern 
Is applied In tropical America to any 
small bird that gives a Quickly re 
peated cry, particularly to those which 
icck their Insect food on th« "floor" of 
the forest.

Harl«v DoBbleld, Tailor.
Shoe) Shining a 

measure for suits.
Specialty! Take

True Friendship.
We do not like our friends the

worse because they sometimes give
us an opportunity te rail at them
AearUlj. Their faults reconcile «f \9'

8«ttlpo Gooseberry Bushes. 
Oooscbcrrlen Nlioold bu set about flvo 

feet apart In the row, nnd If severul 
rows aro to he planted they should be 
about the samo distance each way. 
Currants con be   llttlo closer In the 
tow.

W. J. ELLIS
Contractor and 
Builder ***£**

Eatiuiatoe (urniabod on all claes«e o!
CARPENTER WORK.

Phone 6i-R

BE11LIN, - MARYLAND

/. o. b. 
flint, Mick. 

Prices Subject to Change Without Notice.
The Sensation of The Shows

This car. with high grade Fisher body on the cele 
brated New Superior Model Chevrolet Chassis, Is the 
most sensational value ever oilered in motoring.

Its artistic lines, harmonious two color flninli, refined 
appointments and mechanical efficiency make It tho 
most desirable car for all who seek year round sarvico 
combined with small Investment and economical opera 
tion.

Illustrations and description convey but a poor idea of 
this 1022 leader in value and desirability. 
You must eoo It to realize, what n wonderful buy It Is 
nt $876, F. 0. B. Flint, Mlch.

Your Family's Private Car
This beautiful, four-door sedan offers the privacy and 
luxury of a limousine at less than the cost of most open 
cars.

All that has kept tho majority of motorists from own. 
IIIR clwud cars has been the high prices heretofore 
charged for this type of automobile. The closed car 
denes snow, rain and cold; yet is cool and clean In winv 
mor. At all times it has moro style and quality than 
on open car. It Is tho Ideal family car.

No rnalt-r what priced car you own or are considering, 
it will pay you to Inspect thli pace-maker in values.

Lester F. Adkins,
Berlin, Maryland.

! Three Methods 01 
Communication

 ! >- UEV. LEW W. GOSNEH
Assl«!j,tH Dtun. Moo,!,, hib;.

linlltute. Cl.ini;'i 
««*5«W«;

.-ll Jo,, n

Wo have l,ear,l ,,f   Wllll|B| , XVJ 
i'liih-n-d w|, : ,t S |,,. ,.  !,, ,,  filf

(
' '"^ $ i» thV'm.w'i'.aj',

' it .«-i •<.:•{> ,1 i,,

"Hi,I i,I. 
>- --".. to run, \\,. itiiL-j.iw^TY ""  hl '"° w>™». «!.M.

^V-'-rs xrr:;;;;:; 
5r'=>.Sxr,;:s-t:
&.;-." r^S'T..'^''!.:-;
prm||'!"W U * '" r'0"lr>' """'  '"<'" 
nrlniN '" ".' l ''"' 1 "'" l "*«1l'H"n ,'f
I niiiini; w,,s 'jnm^M ,,|,,, U | .  (lll. , u ,,. 
"f the IToti'stiint Ilcf.,pnatl..|i  >« 
' " '"* ' "'" i-iiinm,,,, |,,.,,|,|,. ;,, ' .'. " 

Iliu word ,,f i;,,,|.
Spcakinj Face to FJCC 

John desires I,, ...,,,,| k ,., ,.',. . . 
l»dy "face to faoe." n j, a ., ., ;,.. !i:; .,. s

MTi-nd of Looks, pVoae'hlitrUi^e i 
Its pupuiarity. it j|,, s |,,. t, (1 VSvli ' I
eoii'v.""" "" H W '" '"' "'" ' ">*'"I"'"' 1' 
Kpom'ieiKv."" I'ltnvr'iier''"!!'' '' J' <.'"'T '" ' 

' >' "Paper and luk'-'ls n,'."n',',!re ! 
tying now n,,,,, i,,   , (|;1}S uf ' (|)(
oiiTl,"','i""' We Mi "  "'" r" '" l!llk  "
0110 Ulintlier "fiiee I,, f,,,.,. " V||1 ,   y
we not apply | t ,  1Mlr ,.' .  ' '   
Lord? SIM-I-I | S tl(L )( i|, AV ,,| j ,   , 
Jiavo win. III,,, il,n,ii v |, nis wnr.'l ',',' ', 
In UU presence will |,o fullK.8a of ,, 1V.

,^.-' •«•«».
In

sllij

will 
I.,,

Jhls IIHIJ tie considered as a eoiuinunl. 
cntlo:. by proxy. ]ust UB wo luive Imd 
thoi* liy wrltliiK ,i,,u I,, uoriton. Komu 
imvo omiBlderea u trivial to think of 
Jot a conveying the Brectlnirt of cnlf- 
Urv-n to their aunt, ttut we cnnnot feel 
tl-nt way about It. IncJeed. tho sim 
plicity, the gentleness, and the power 
of nttnirtliiK tlie affections of tho 
young, wlilcli are Involved. sutfKest to 
us the maturity In Kalntllnc.ss of Ilie 
apostle whom Jesus loved. I'nssllily, 
some of these children were small, and 
we Khali nut forget that when Jesus 
Would Illustrate true ccnllencss In the 
kingdom of heaven, lie set a little 
child In the midst and hade Ills disci- 
pics become like him. John liad, liy 
grace, attained lo elilldllkeness. i 

Longfellow and the Children. ' 
John T. Trowhrldgp, the well-known 

writer, tells of a visit to his home liy 
Henry Wadnworth Longfellow. When 
Mr. Longfellow heard the children, he lins;|' 
called for them. They were somewhat 
overawed by his gray hair, heard and 
venerable aspect, but he soon put them 
at ease by tuiytng: "Where are your 
dolls? I mint you to show me your dolls I 
Not the Him oues you keep for com 
pany, but those you love best and play 
with every day." They had MXHI 
brought their shabby little favorites 
with liatlered iinseM, and were eagerly 
tolling him their nnnies and histories, 
whllo he questioned (hem with an In 
terest which won their hearts. Sir. 
Trowbrldfio could only think of Him 
who said, "Suffer the little children 
to come unto me."

and 
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thJ

to 
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norli
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nnd 
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hely ! 
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ha vii 
(i,-d." 
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i* i ieal; M 
Xolilelllj
hmiiiin
work,
llvt<ntii(j
serxli
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er.
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n Kind, 
Illierly," ]

May the Lord sanctify all our human I'lle*   
relationships as those of tho Apostle l' vt>r." 
of Love were sanctified I when run 

HIP bond 
does 'hoi 
hlH I.or 
life. Llk

then ax nj 
er'it b 
till. In utl

God's Help Necessary. 
In Tlice, therefore, Lord God. I put 

nil my bope and refuge, on Thee I re 
pose all my tribulation and anguish; '" ||C mn< 
fur I nnd all to iie Inllrm and unstable " r* t 
whatever I behold out of Thee. For 
neither wtll many frlrmls aval) me, 
nor stronu helpers bring mo succor, 
nor wlso counsellors give an useful an 
swer, nor books of learned men con 
sole mo, nor nil precious substance set 
me free, nor any secret and pleasant 
place keep me safe, If Thou Thyself 
stand not by me, help-not, strengthen, 
cheer, teach and keep me. Thomas 
n Kempls.

In
Thll 

tho

tiou. or si 
service; a| 
closo thine! 
ho nccc 
nnd expcd 
needs and) 
and somctlj 
preparation 
when hn 
chambers 
lor.

When Happiness Comes, 
There are few days set down In tlio 

calendar of a ninn'n life In which hap 
piness comes In her own pure and orig 
inal beauty. When sho does, she Is 
attended by holy uffecllonn; she comes 
as wben Rho first wandered In (ho cnr- i 
den of Kdi'fi. and (Ills tin- heart with I Th* 
her presence. Fume, Wealth, and 0 |ve >'our 
Arobltloti, the Idols »f tlio earth, ore '« r °t  oul* 

  not there; hut Love and her tender I'00 - nml 
relations mid hol.v ties, at onoo tho accrct of pi 
Imag* and Ihe boon of Us Divine Cr«> are n differ 
iitor. ' ' vear. Tho '

Long Day Coming. 
The friction set up m, the enrtli 

riy the tidal drag Is actlnx u» a brake, 
causing the earth to turn more slowly, 
thereby Increasing the. <l»y'« k-iiKln \,y 
one two-hundredth uf u sucouil in a 
century. Th« effect being eventually a 
day of 1/100 honr»

Car* of Fern*.
One teaspooDful of household am 

monia In one gallon of water Is an 
excellent combination for watering 
your fern occasionally. Use not more 
ttitm once a month.

Hetty, whd 
or's on a 
irrlval of a ! 
home during] 
lenvo liumn 
pens," kin 
gustedly.

Orlgl

tmtiurtnnt 
Tliry wcri: 
Kliore, IIiiiu 
then linv 
it



Three Methods of 
Communication

! By REV. LEW W. GO3NELL 
A«»l§lnnt Dean. Moody Blbl. 

ln*tltut«. Chicago.

unto you. i would 
 nil Ink; but I tru

""«y thing, to write 
not write »|tn pBp,r

We have i.pnnl of a woman who 
wondered wlmt she could do for the 

-  Lord, since ahe 
\vri8 not gifted as 
citliers. One day, 
In looking over 
Hip death notices 
In tlic newspaper. 
It occurred to liei 
Hint she inlKlit 
send cards ton- 
tiilnlag mesBHHea 
of sympathy, or 
even write such 
messages, to suuie: 
of those bereaved, 

covet tier reward In the 
lirlstl

name spirit, of sanctifying our 
correspondence, la Illustrated In the
nnnA **• * -

Delivered to 
Serve

By REV. JOHN C. PAGE
Teicher of ill tile .Doctrlhe. Moodjr

Bible In.tltuV-. Chlcaxo.

TEXT—That w<i, bring delivered out of 
the handt or our cnrmlei. rr.i«r>t serve 
Him without fear. Lul-e 1:74.

Something more than political lib 
erty was |n the mind of the man who 

uttered these 
words. Ha was 
thinking of i 
promise, con 
tl r m e d by an 
nndi, made to his 
ancestors long be 
fore, a promise 
having personal 
and spiritual ap 
plication us well 
us n national and 
political aspect.

Tho human 
uiilrltuol enemies that 
and settle

of 8ln-
nomc8 seven of these:

brings con-
'"; the dominion of Bin, whlcl

IMPROVED UNIFORM WTERNAT10NAI

ftmdaySchoo) 
1 Lesson f

<By BEV. p. B. F1TZWXTKK, D. D..
Teacher of Enjll.h Blbl* In U>* W-xxJr
Blbl* InaUtut* ot Chlcmco.) 

Coprricht, Itll, WetUrv N«w»p«p»r Ualo*.

{ LESSON FOR APRIL 16

EASTER LESSON
LEMON TEXT-John 30:1»-JL 
GOLDEN TKXT-Th* Lord U rl«n In. 

deed.—Luke 24:14.
PRIMARY AND JUNIOR TOPIC—TM 

yir«t Euter.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC

—Why We Obierve Eaater Day. 
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

—The Effect of U*llef In Uu- lUiurrec-
tion.

. ........ i ,. 1 ,„ iiiiiHiriueu in the hrin . ""luimuu 01 sin, wnici
case of the aged npost| e Joluli    b(J ° >S» despair; tho thralldom of th« 
writes to the "elect lady" whom he l,f whlch Promise* satisfaction 
addresses In his second epistle, from ?"* ""«* «'"  "; the ,olco of th 
which our text Is taken. * 1 ,,"'! c'' «*"«» rlghteousne*\>n 

he would not  ! Si.t UDr|8»>teousnesg; the powers 
	 tL,. .^Cla' Bubtl° ond blinding; th,, .,'

tHo unsnUsfactory character of this '*" Of dcath. ""»> ~ ~, 
" etUod of communication H-henlo hug " n? d U">  "> to come 
EH, "'"Ks to sny.   we Bhomd n,8., °< ' " 
IOW our fm«(/fnn#r~.. ...  ._. . . i TllOfle /*r^n»n «_ _«._.

separating pow> 
the resul

,, , ' « ' T. n our imagination to run, we might i J , crcate nn nnl>oly fear from
since .._,.,.  ,   ,,.  

MI* n - wltlng. was expensive, ""
"L ?fJ° (C°UU1 "ot 8ltord «» *'»  
<<'"« Jitters I Again, wo might cosily

Just
around a fort cause uncer- 

nnd concern unless the tort l« 
»y on Invincible force, so does, , , 

him writing laboriously In his , pro<luce misgiving and fear. Ther« 
o '1 ngo and 80 making his epistle brief.   no. fol;ce ln «he human heart supe- 
»»w human it makes Mm nl ,,l i, n» i "or to ll 'e assaults of sin nn.l Sntnn.
"ear to us It brings him! All of which ' ?'hcrefor«. thert Is no human escape 

"" """"" ""'" tllls unholy fear. Neither the
?ss of Ignorance, nor the boast- 

game 
tho lost

|ui«y cause us to rejoice that, In the
providence of Uod, thu Invention of , 
l-rliilln.- was brought nbout at the time r"Int'M °' presumption, nor the 
"f tl... i-rotestant Hefonimtlon. thus ' blufr wln nvn " "ere. In th

the common i>cop| u to possess "n°Iyl118 tt '"in la what ho Is before 
' " " I "od- which In con.mon speech rueans 

. - --.. . _., .  ,-  ,,. ftlnt ne ls a sinner by nature nnd prac- 
John desires to speak to the elect ! , ' "Ho tnat commltteth sin Is the 

"face to face." It lias sometimes . , servi»" ot sin." The tlrst need 
" - - - of nil such Is deliverance.

The deliverance provided fully meets 
the need of the case. Over against 
sin, In nil Its aspects, the world with 
nil Its glitter; the law with Its claims

"IL word of Ood.
Speaking Fac* to Face.

mil '   
lady
been suggested that."Vecause"'or''the 
 IWHiiI of books, preaching will lose 
Us Popularity, u i, lia been well re- 
Piled that this will be the case when 
' onversiitloi, | 8 8Ull ,,i nlltcd ,,y Corre.
ftlKindencu. However, e ouimunlcating " n<1 r0(l"lrcmeiit8 ; the powers of dark-
l»y "paper and ink" Is no more satis- noss wlth tllclr *«l>"* delusions; the
Tying now limn In the days of the of tlcnth nn<! tl>e "wrath to come,"
npOHtle, and wo Btlll yearn to talk to °"c cnn' lf hc "" wllls. write the word*
oiib another "face to face." And may of ' T]K"-> J :1 °- "J<?«U" which dellv
we not apply It to our relations to our <'rt'< 
Lord? S-.vret Is the fellowshi we now

<'rt'<1 us :" °r Cal. 1 :4, "He gave him-
fellowship we now 

liavo with Him through ms wor/1 but ,
In His presence will ho fulness of Joy i " r Itom- 7:°. "We are delivered from

' " IB law"' or : Cor- 15:50-5T, "The

,
fielf for our Blns thn t '10 might dellv 
er us from this present, evil world

Htlng of death Is sin and the strength 
of Bin Is the law, but thanks be to Ood 
who glvcth us tho victory through our

In closing John says: "The dill- j '/T' JP8US C,hrlst." Hero Is a great 
drou of thy elect sister greet tllce... «'^"veraiice ntlcqunte lii "every respect. 
«,,.  , , ,,, ,o,1H(Jc,,( , ./. comm.,,1. I »»£'*,£»£ £ ^tf!',££

nnd Inspiring n glorious hope for .ho

I. J*ius ManlfetU Hjmulf to th» 
Dl*clple», Thomaa Being Abaent (vv. 
18-25).

lie appeared to several of HI.' 'lis- 
fiples ut several different (lues db.ing 
that day. Thin Is the first nnpearait'.-e 
lo the disciples as a btxly. Tli« roiOura 
of Ills several Hiii>carances 01. iliat day 
caused the disciples to asseu>!>!-; to 
talk over the matter. for fec.r o-' the 
Jews, they met In u private riora <i/.4 
barred the door. While t.'iey were 013- 
cusslrig the strange happeu'Q^. of tho 
day, the Lord mysterious!., appeared 
before them tvlth the gre.-.tl.ig of gooti 
cheer, "r«acc- be unto yoj." He did

STIMULANT AIE
When Tiwls Ar; 0 

Act r>umplk*. 
Will Brace

—
(Prtuarnd l> (he Unit 

of Affrlc
A flock of laying I 

has no need far 
poultrymen or the 
partment of Agrlcul 
digestive apparatus 
Ing order needs nn 
for egg production i 
a good, ws
care and housing. 
off their feed and loj 
Jigger of pepper or) 
sort In the ration 
pick up an j run 
again."

Various snappy a; 
ment? r..-e uscd for 
the following nilitu 
as final as any and 
I'/ the flock owner 
><quaJ parts of grc 
gi ound allspice, gr

ration hy proxy. Junt IIB \vo have hud 
ttlitHu !*>• \vrltlnif mill In poraon. Hume 
litivu ••uiiifMurtHj 1C ccfrtnl to tlllOK <pT
John cnnvi-ylng the greetings/if chil 
dren to their mint. Hut we cannot feel 
thnt way aliout It. Indeed, the Sim 
plicity, Hie geiiti'.-ness, ami tho power 
of nttr.iHlui; Hie jifiYrtlnii.s of tho 
yoliiiK, wnlch lire Involved, suggest to 
us the maturity In Kulntllncss of the 
apostle whom ,lesi:s ln\e<l. I'ogslbly, 
some of llH-w; chlldn-ii were small, and 
we hliiill not fi.ru"! that when Jesui 
would Illustrate true gentleness In the 
klnploiu of lii'Mven, lie set a little 
chilil in the nililst and bade His disci 
ples liei'ome like him. John had, by 
uraro, :iliMlneil to chlldllkene.s!).

Longfellow and thu Children. 
John T. Trowlirldxe, the well-known 

wrltei', tells of a visit to hlx homo by 
Henry Wadswnrth Longfellow. When 
Mr. I.nn-rcllow heard the children, he 
called for them. They were somewhat 
ovennveil by his gray hair, heard and

the hand of our enemies" we "should 
servo Him without fear."

Tho best service that can be offered 
to God prior to our spiritual and ex 
perimental deliverance through Christ 
Is characterized in Script'iro ns "dead 
works." These i'.eiid works are the 
result of the effort to atone for sin. 
They are the sum total of an attempt 
to do the best we can with the hope 
nnd purpose of making amends for tha 
evil thnt Is In heart and life. Instinct 
ively the human spirit senses the holi 
ness of God nnd Its own unhollnesa. 
Conscience reaffirms what Scriptures 
. insert, namely, "that year Iniquities 
huvn separated between you and your 
God." Then tho question arises, 
"What must I do to be saved?" Every 
answer to this question, with the ex 
ception of one, has been false and mis 
leading. Reason says: "Do some 
thing, work, servo." God's revelation

dolls? I want you to show me your dolls 1 
Not the line OUCH you keep for com 
pany, hut thoso you love best and play 
wllh every day." They linil soon 
liroiiKht their Hhahliy little favorites

something done by another, not of 
human works lint ot Christ's finished 
work, not of service as n wnr of de 
liverance but deliverance as n way of 
service. It points to Calvary as a

will, l,nlt.T«l IH.HOH. .mil were eagerly I'"'co " f '"ir<","V. "' "TV!" "n* ° f ."??"
telling him their mimes and histories, 
whllo he questioned them with an In 
terest which won their hearts. Mr. 
Trowbridgo could only think ot Him 
who said, "Suffer tho little children 
lo come unto me."

May the Lord sanctify all our human 
relationships us those ot tho Apostle 
of Love were minclllledl

Cod'i Help Neceiiary. 
In Thee, therefore, Lord God, I put 

all my hopu and refuge, on Thee I re-

er. Helni? delivered by the mighty 
work of Christ In death nnd resurrcC' 
tlon, we can serve without fear.

Tho service of n delivered soul Is 
n glad, free service. "I uavo thce thy 
liberty," Riivs Christ, nnd the heart re 
plies: "Master, I will servo Thee for 
ever." I.Ike Saul of Tarsus, who 
when converted, signed himself, "Paul, 
lh<> biMidslavo of Jesus Christ," so 
does thu tnily-Mivcd person bring to 
his Lord, not only his Bins but his 
life. Like the prodigal he asks onlyn , , .

,, .,  all my tribulation and anguish: '" I" '"" (l<> «  "-'" nut. but the father
' . . ... - . . ei »...• »t i<nii lit in i tin 1*1* nil n *AII fin«lfur I llud all tn In- liillrm and unatablo 
whatever I ln-huld out nf Thee. Kor 
neither will many friends avail me, 
nor strong helpers bring mo succor, 
nor wlso counsellors give an useful an 
swer, nor books nf lenmed men eon- 
solo me, nor nil precious substance set

Ill-si gtvi'rt him place as a son, and 
then us surh he goes about the 
or'» busliii'SH. Deliverance, service  
thlR Is always t'od'g order.

ure and desertion. At'Uls birth the 
angvls ami':.iiitcd "Peace." just co- 
fore he took Ills departure. He said: 
"Peace I leave »«-lth you; my peace i 
give unto you" (John 14:1.7); "Let not 
your heart be troubled" (John H -1) , 
tnd now the 11 rm nord lifter His resur 
rection In "Peace." Having cr, lined 
their fears, Me gav« them an unmis 
takable evldHice of Ills resurrection. 
"And when He had »o salt], He allowed 
unto them Ills hand* and His side. 
Thru were the disciples glad when 
they saw the Lord." Tnelr doubts 
needed o be scattered, and His pence 
needed to be upon them. Consider:

1. The d'ftclples' commission (v. 21). 
"As my Father hath sent Me, even so 
send I you." This commission was not 
simply tn a clans. «s, the eleven, but Is 
to nil C'-.lillniiH. In Luke 114:33 we 
find that there wtr.-> cUiers there In 
that meeting besides the elove1': when 
Jesus showed himself to them and 
commissioned them, showing that the 
commission Is not confined to s claxc 
or order, but Is wide as the Christian 
body Itself. All Christians, therefore, 
nrr envoys and representative.* of 
L'hrlsi. The exercise of this g.-eat 
function Is not merely optional with 
:he Imllvlduif, but la obligatory upon 
dm. The Lord placed It upon a plane 
with His own commission from tha 
Father "As my Father hnth M-nt mn,
 5 send I you."

2. The-disciple."' equipment (v. i").
•'Ho breathed on t!~-fr", unrt »n\ih un'o 
them, Receive yo inr 'do'-, Ohost." 
The mla'ilon of Hi' 1 duclp'e l« a very

clo\ M, and 
ground 'enugreek sc 
condiments sold to 

J sell
glTCI

but the essentials, 
of tho mixture In 
nii;>!i 2 or 3 times 
j;«winful In 1 quart

The World's Bible.
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Christ i as no hands but our hands 
. To do His work today; 
He has no feet but our (cet

To lead men in His way; 
Hc has no tongues but our tongues

To tell men how He died; 
Ho hag no help but our help

To bring them to His aide.
We are the only Bible

The careless world will read; 
We are the sinner.- gospel.

We are the scoffer's c-.eed; 
We are th.i Lord's last message,

Given In deed and word; 
What If the type ia erf oked?

What if the print ia blurred?
What if oui nands are busy

With other work than His? 
What if our feet are walking

Where sin's allurement is? 
What If onr tongues are speaking

Of things His lips would spurn? 
How can we hopt to help Him

And hasten L' ;o return?
 Annie Johnson Flint.

Think Flrit Upon Qod. 
In the morning, when you awake,

free", nor any necrct and pleasant accustom yourself to think llrst upon
place keep me «nf,.. If Thou Thyself O«l. «r something In order
stand not by me, help-not, strengthen, service: and at night also,
cheer, teach and keep me.-Thon.as close thine eyes; and le y,
n Kempls.

When Happiness Comes. 
There are few days set down In the

to Ills 
let Him 

your sleep
bo necessary and healthful, not Idlo 
and expensive of time, beyond the 
needs n.id conveniences of nature; 
and sometimes bo curious to see the

calendar of n man's life In which hap- preparation which the sun -..akes, 
,,lness comes In her own pure and o.lg- when ho Is coming forth from hi. 
Inal beauty. When she docs, she Is chambers of the enst.-Jeremy Tay 
attended by holy affections; she comcj lor- __________ 
as when she llrst wandered In tho gar- I ~~ 
den ot K.len, and Illls th.. In-art with 1 Th« QrMt M » iler ol 6oul1- 
her presence. Knme. Wealth, and t,!lv.»oursell n«ay to HH. jj».. :it Mfi». 
Ambition, the Idols of the earth, are '" of souls. \<»u will have Christ In 
not there; hut l...vr and her tender l'o«. "»l1 >'ou wlu fllul ull» tl10 «reat 
relations und holy ties, at on.-o thu »«« * of process ; you will Ilnd you 

1 l»x"> «* 'I" Divine Cre- "re n different person thla time next 
year.  Tlio Illshop of London.

Really I'oo Bad.
Delly, who had been at grandmoth 

er's on n visit, was Informed of the 
arrival of a new baby brother at the 
home during her absence. "I just can't 
leave home without something hap

Ining" mid 
a tor.

Long Day Coming. 
Tho friction set up mi tin* earth 

hy the tidal drug Is acting us a brake, 
causing tho earth tn turn more slowly, 
thereby Increasing the day's length by 
one tu'o-hmidrcdtti of n sucond in a 
century. The effect being eventually a 
dav of 1.-IOO luijjrf.

Car* of Fernt.
One tcanpoonful of household am 

monia In one gallon of water Is an

pens," she exclaimed, uonieivhul dis 
gustedly.

Origin of Tuning.Forka. 
Tuning forks are among the most 

Important of acoustical Instruments. 
They wcrq Invented In I'll by John

excellent combination for watering Shore, Handel's trumpeter, and since 
jrdur fern occasionally. Use not more then liavo been Invaluable to maker*
than once a month. of Instruments and to imislclnns also.

.
the pow« - of   new >!/« ' tr'- 
ment of i'U solrlt. Ky o'te whu h'a« 
this eqv.lpi.ient Miai'l eve.- fall. Tim 
Lord's representatives have His life In 
them. The barrenness of'our efforts 
Is due lo our failure to take by faith 
our equipment.

3. The disciples' authority (v. 23). 
"Whose soever s!n« ye remit, they are 
remitted unto thun, Jiul whose soever 
sins ye retain, they are retained." Tlili 
authority WPS nor by virtue of office, 
hut by virtue of having the II'.'T 
Ghost. This would give the splrltuul 
discernment to know who had or who 
had not rcix-nted, and consequently, 
to pronounce pardon or not.

II. Jeiui ManlUita Hlmeelf to th* 
Dltclplei, Thoma* Being Preient (VY. 
•M-'M).

Thomas was absent at the first ap- 
I>earancc of Jesus. His absence- de 
prived him of n vision of the Lord. Ab 
sence from the assembly »f believer! 
always occasions IOSH. The othi-k dis 
ciples go to Thomas at once wllh the 
glad news of the resurrection, hut he 
will not bolli-ve. Ills stubborn disbe 
lief U such that hc doggedly dcclnrci 
thnt 11 nl out he sees the prints of the 
nulls, etc., he will not believe. It I* 
right to demand evidence, but to pre 
scribe termi I* ruuk unbelief. Note:

1. Tim Lord's kindness lo those who 
hove dlfllcultles. Thomaa deserved re 
buke, hut the 1-ord kindly supplied the 
evidence which he demanded.

2. The revelation of the Lord tran»* 
forms r. doubter Into a possessor.

III. Th* Conclusion of th* Qoipel 
(vv :IO-31).

In these verses John's arguments arc 
suinmnrlzed, and an explanation I* 
given as to why he wrote this Gospel. 
Many other things could have been 
written, but lliosc that he wrote he 
Judged adequate to prove hl« point: 
To prove that (1) Jesus of Narareth 
was the o.\|>«cteil Messiah; (2) that 
HP was dlvlur the very Son of G<»l; 
(3) that (hose who believe on Him n» 
God'ii only Son the Messiah would 
receive eternal life. Eternal life Is In 
Him and only in He la appropriated by 
faith can men be saved.

What Chrlet Saw Jn World. 
Christ HI\V much In this world to 

weep over, and mncli tu pray over; 
but He saw nothing In It to look upon 
wllh contempt. (

Happlneea In Our Heart
Thf hnpplneiui thnt we vainly M-ek

the world over Is nil the time within
IIN, iii'Nllfil rlo.tp to our mvn hcnrtt. -
Ilruce Culvert.  >

Arkania* Philosophy. 
Borne people neem to think that the 

boll weevils, hoboes, bums, trampa and 
old bachelor* are a nuisance to any 
community. Please remember that the 
Bible says all things work together for 
good. Nevada County Picayune.

Onawty Oofljle!
Little Dny (to nervous lady afraid 

of his dog) Don't b«j scared, lady. lie 
never bites; he only nibbles.--Boston 
Transcript

Weigh* Coal In Trantlt 
For power plants an automatic scale 

uu« been Invented which weighs coal 
passing from fuel bint to boiler*.

Oon't Keep a RoottefHen* Lay Bet- 
te;- Without th* Pijeno* of a Male 
Bird.

Our Own Place.
'It seems as if the constant roir 

and din ol the machinery muetwea 
ry you; as i! all these wheels and 
rhafla and bands wotrid con lose and 
drive you wild with their ce»'el<w 
motion," one raid to A worker in a 
great mill

"No"tn, not after s'lillle." B^e 
, quietly. '-You noon jet

YOU NEED 
TOMIC!

FOR dint tired, worn out. depressed feeling most every- 
one has in t';c Springtime or when you are easily 
faligucd end f.cl generally rundown, there is nothing 

quite so helpful ns c good tonic.

NUVOSEN (RawIeigK's)
is a splendid Spring Tonic and Alterative. 
Among olhcr valuable medicinal elements 
it contains iron. It will be found helpful 
in waking up the appetite, making pure, rich 
blood and strengthening the muscles. Acts 
as a tonic. Helps crealo new vigor.

Clean Out Body Poisons
For ridding llie system of Winter's ac 

cumulation of impurilie: and overcoming 
that "rundown" feclinp, Rawlci^h's Wine 
of Cod 1 Jver Oil Extract, Rawlri^h's 
Compound Extract of Sarsapari'.ls. cr Kaw- 
IcigK'i Uu-M«-Ol will be f<xir.J beneficial in 
many ciott. Try llicm on their mmli. f V.y after 
yen are tnifliej.

I will toon oil on you with a full line of R»>v- 
ictgh't Good Mrnltli rroducU including K<v..felvold 
and veterinary preparations. I !»lJ your crdeit for 
ml. For immr-.!i:le tervK: Ly expicu or f"11 cl 
putt, mjil or p'xjnc your oitlen lo

J. B. Jackson,
Trie Rawlelgh Man, Berlin. Aid.

WINE OF
CODtiVtROIlj

to <<" with t 
lan.l t

If. IN- noi».e. nn.J T«n'vi» jt»tjj AMK., j ROSSf PBMIMHT. CErIL c. njLTOX, SKC -r & Titr .-.

IZ'^'r^oVr-^iiiit KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSDIdkNCE CO.
noVEK. l»E1.AWARK. 

6| l.»auros Property Againut Fire and LlRhtnlng.
Buslne&s Conducted tn the Mutual System

il>         '" !«<'    -tmlid-r- ii« illviiiM«lH *i d svmei'.doiHi j'olicies
 v^r $700 OOO.OCI. 

t.- nine Uioutmnd, with over 113,000,000.00
Insurance in force.

Ai.agl. F. FOHTAISI, HBt., . Ji'ii:- K. McCUrK, Apt., 
Mrl

Ml jnu I

Ynu don't have to 
met nt Ibe things; 
rnnii thorn, nnd TOU Fftun «(-ii( ti'.Jnk- 
ii>g about it and )rnrn ju«t tn wntch 
yo\ir owi-. work."

llnw it would simplify life it we 
all could do OIA  an'.fl The uni 
verse ia BO great and it? mysteries 
BO niany tlif I we urow troulilt-d and 
c nfiHul in our tffortB tn cnmpre-j 
bend^it all. \\'P cannot und^ntand I

n,i-nil)«-rHhip

W. i.. HOLLO
Poccmokr City, Hd p, lid.

banana ItieTi 
criown as Inonmyl acetate, which IB 
Uied for tfldlnr, etc. It hn» the odor 
of the Imnnuii unil IH often terincU ba 
nana oil.

connect when they P*BH lieyond »ur 
eight. We bewilder or.r biain with 
tlie wonder and problem of it all, 
and break our heart* with the vniti j 
ifTorl to (llK-ovtr Out all that 
apked of u» i* t'> eland failhtully ii;'i~~==r 
our own (il'icu mid wntch our own 
wo-k. Forward.

fruit*, or o(J:c: nrr.'lticn taken nt 
mnrk<-t prirp i^ pavmt-'nt f->r An
VANCB

Sure your Subscription Is Paid to Date, And 
Help US To Meet Our Obligations.

Buy the Battery
With a And a 

Long Life Past Longer Lived Future

i ofGoulJ B.it 
Dm Jaiuthl PUtc*. wrrt 
M»k« matt annfiitf 4

t'on tlw K>l>' wltll 
, i aaah."

Th or* GooU Drt»4a»ufbt Bimry U a. 
titptr-tfrrur batttry—Drcidiuutlil PlJItl flit 
tk» M* Drtxliuiunt Atmxti Stpuium,

THERE is but one teat by which to judge 
any battery its service record of the past, 

plus its service possibilities of the future.
The Could of Yesterday—In the recent Gould 

Endurance Contest hundreds of batteries, with 
their famous Dreadnaught Plates, showed service 
records averaging 4 years, 1 month.
. The Could of Today—The new Gould Dread- 
naught Battery is now available to every car 
owner. It has the same record-breaking Dread- 
naught Plates, protected with the new acid-re* 
sitting Dreadnaught Armored Separators.

This combination insures super-battery service. 
It insures added life, added endurance, added 
economy to the battery that has already demon 
strated longest life by the test of owner/ records.

Square Deal 
Battery 

Service

ItrAajlttUrr

%ur banhe
will tell you - ^,. , 

install ARCOLANOW

HE makes his money by fore 
sight by buying his in 

vestments near the bottom price, 
not at the top.

ARCOLA is an investment that 
costs less this month, NOW, than 
ever before in its history. It can 

' be installed more quickly and 
easily NOW; your Steamfitter 
or Plumber has more timt.

Do this one little thing that 
costs nothing. Pick up the tele 
phone;ARCOLA

ttiit Banker 
One-Third of 

his Coal
"\\rEhavehadlnwrrv. 

W lea now for un« 
year an IJal ARCOLA 
And arc very much 
r)r*tcj with tt. . . . It 
re jiUro very little care 
ami ik>r> mil burn nuir* 
ttum iwo-thfsiti •• much 
ecul M ordinary nov«t 
would lo heat ih* Mine
 pace."

j A. MCCARTHY
CMthitr. Fir»t Stair llank 
ot Kttifiilcy, Michigan.

*)nr- third of ynurrail 
biM it Morth Mvini i tele* 
phono for »n cttimat*
NOW.

Dreadnought Battery 
CROSS ROADS GARAGE,

Frank Magee, Proprietor,
Berlin, - rid.

Longest Life by Owners9 Records

Call your Steamfitter 
or Plumber

He can tell you (so can youi 
banker) that the house warmed 
with radiators rents fur more and 
sells for more than a house heat 
ed with a furnace or stoves.

He can tell you how ARCOLA 
distributes its warmth to an 
American Radiator in every 
room; (no more cold rooms; no 
spotty heat) and how it pays for ' 
itself in the fuel it saves.

FREE
A fine ARCOLA book will be 
mailed you: send your name 
and address to the address 
below. And telephone your 
Sleamfitter or Plumber for 
_that free estimate NOW.

j^MESICM RADIATQRCOMPANY
lDEALBoiUrsaiidAMERJCi\^iR(idiatorifor every heating need 
1711 Chestnut Street Philadelphia, Pa.
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Where to Buy!
This question the Builder settles for 

himself. He is supposed to do some in 
vestigating. Before ycm buy we invite 
inspection of our Stock of Building 
Material, the largest and most com 
plete on the D., M. & V. R. R.

Our Motto:
Quality FirstU ^ r>- ^ 
Price. SecondiBothRl^ht

THE ADKIIS CO
Everything Needed For Building

.

THE UNIVERSAL CAW 

THE HORDSON $395. H. O. B. Detroit

The list price of the Fordson is now $3V5. F. O. B. Detroit, Mich.
Think of it! There is not a power unit en the market at twice the 

price of the Fordson that can come anywhere near its quality and all- 
around dependability and usefulness. Nor are they capable of perform 
ing half the tasks which the Fordscn "eats up" every day.

This low price makes it possible for every farmer to own a FOkD- 
SON -in fact makes it expensive to be without one.

The Fordson now sells for approximate!/15 cents per pound. Just 
stop and consider what this means.

Rough castings cost about 60 per Ib. 
Steel and forgings 80 per Ib. 
iBrass, bronze and ball bearings, etc. 
average from 250 to $1.00 per Ib.,

bringing the total material cost of the tractor up to approximately 1(H< a 
pound, leaving only the extremely small margin of five cents per pound 
over the bare cost of materials to cover all manufacturing operations, 
labor and overhead. Surely there is nothing we can say that should 
more strongly impress the iarmer with the fact that the Fordson Trac 
tor at $395 represents the best and most profitable investment any 
farmer can make.

Substantial reductions have been announced in the price of power 
farming implements and Fordson equipment. The Ford Dealer's 
prices are aoout equivalent to the cost of a team of good horses with 
horse-drawn equipment. The Fordson outfit will do as much work as 
two or three teams with an actual reduction in operation and mainte 
nance costs.

B. Frank Kennerly,
Ford Cars, Trucks and Tractors. 

Telephone No. 9 - - BERLIN, MD.

x.
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Overcoming the Handicap 
of Distance

OU can talk to any place in Ihe United States where there is a telephone. 
You can even talk to Cuba! Your field is unlimited.

y"ou may seldom, if ever, have occasion to talk to points hundreds of miles 
, but you do have usj for service to nearby places.

A telephone call will cio av.oy with the necessity of- many time-consunv- 
ips. A few minutes at ths telephone often save hours of time.

The rates are reasonable, arid station-to-staUon rates are greatly reduced 
8.30 P. M. The pages in the front of your telephone directory explain the 
rent classes of calls and reduced rates fully. The minimum reduced rate
cents.

Ask the operator for rates to any place,

The Chesapeake & Potomac 

Telephone v/-^ Company

H../.CARTY, Manager

Stop That Ache!
P'in't woriv nnd F< n:[>!ni'i nhotit 

a I'-ml luc 1; Gft r J of Ilia* pain 
nml Ixuicni F*. Use Doaii'f Kidney 
P.|^ Many Heriin ji-rp.^ li,uv 
nh'il ili»u> H!"' ;'.""W )j-i\v t-ff-iMivi' 
ilipynr.-. Atk your' Fighli'.tl Htru'j 
>i B> rliu en*' 1 .

Mr? A T Cli-nce. G>xy St , guvM 
 lie following MalPOient July 20. 
I'.HG: ''I ntv>-r lin-e an opjifitluui- 
ty to lecoiiinitiul D.ian's KiJney 
Pills, a? they buve doi.e iiio lois of 
g'M'tl, putting my kidneys in n nm- 
ma' condition DORH'-I not nnly 
Bto|H>'d my Imrk fr"ni noliii'f; an<l 
jminii g, bu< bniiiclii in- r. It* f Iron) 
pliarp, ihi-utiMtic jmniM in my arit.n 
Ni.il HlmiililctH, wliich ofleii neailv 
kcp 1. iu- fiuni getlinK iny lixiuiR lo 
tny hfitil My ki(li'cy» cwiixed im 
t-i\u nl nniK-vaiii't, the WMV they 
nctcd All«-r u-ii'K 1'ntin'n Kiilii»v 
I'iHu fr^iu fiirlowV l'(i«rniucv, 1 
fell woi ileifully in p-ove'l, my 1)«; i' 
K»P Btiotigef, the rhiuniiiiir \\M\\X 
<1ii«a|Hie»rt-il null tin- Hcti'in «>' inv 

ilne>H wm) inorv ff^uliir ' 
OII.IHT n«ry 15, 1921, Mr« > IIHIICH 

ailded: ' Doan'o Kulnty l'i.'i«cured 
of kiilnty nni| li.nl a-id HIH 

c'ir» IIRH liffn n liii-tiMK one I tmv*' 
uo*iyii nf ill*1 tmul'lx in'?.' Bin' 1 
never n.i-f x dim o in r>c<iuiiiiH>d 
DoMii'ti, v^lien I hiar anyone Hpvuk 
of ki<l >  v c 't:i|i'N'nt."

Price 60i-, ht all denltrx Dim'I 
»iun ly Hhk f'n n kidn«-\ remedy - gt-l 
Doa'i'- Kidnflv Pills ihec«iiie tlml 
MIB. Ci'Bnce htd Fi'«tt 
Co. Kfrg-.BaBAln. N Y

r-by Subscriptions, #1.OO T'hose Over
3OO tiles, $1.5O Per Year In Advance.

Bowen
Undertakers and 
Embaimers.:::::::

We ar« rari vim to cult the Irmlr 
t full \'n\» <>' Cat-ket*. m () Rni lf.- 
We are al?<> i'«-«leri< in Kl"wen« HIM)

Funeral dewlgnx 
btiBinnaa will r«*»'lv«< (>r.nii|ii 
attention day c>r nigls'.

BUSINESS LOCATED AT FL01EI ST

Wanted- KRBI> <  r tl>
you owe for (tin

ESSENTIA J OH INCUBATOR
Vh*ther Small or Large 
  Uwd, la to Have 
Air Freuh.

. Unll"<! 9tnt n« Drpartmrnt

re pi^rntiMt mioromifully
rlely tit t'l""'"- Sni.ill
rtlly nre srt In n room

of Uie lioiiae. A

I

incut In extensive nr whore mammoth 
machines nro used. Tho chic? points 
arc to linre :> room ivhlfh Is net sub 
ject to Brent variations In tempera 
ture nml which In woll ventlhitcd, no 
Ihnt the nlr I* fre.»h nnd pure, ni'cord- 
Inz In Fnrmcri' Hiillflln 1100, Innihn- 
tton of Hens' KRP>, Ifwied liy tho 
I'nlted State* 7K>|inrtnient of Aurlml- 
ture.

If lnillt nl "vc /round thp wnlls of 
DIP Incubator lions" sliouH' do (limlilo 
nml tlic i-ntli'' hnlldkng vrcll Inmdntpd. 
Incubators liny bo operated In hnlld- 
Injt* with Ki'K'le wnUs, especially In 
mild rllmnl' -, hut n well-l'ifiWntcd 
room Is prcf. rnlile. (Jooil results In 
hntrhlng nri 1  i-mred In Inculintnr < « !- 
InrH nnd tn Inruhntnr rooms whlili. 
nre rnilrely aliove the ground lev?',

Tin1 IwiihiiNir room or cellar should 
he IIITKP fiii'injh to aUow the nttcnd- 
nut to work nrnnnd tho inncltlw.i c<m- 
venlently. M:my Inruhnmr cel'-.r/ nr» 
provided will, smile cystem of vMitlln- 
tlc'ii In iiildlii.in t>< HIP wlrdovvM, wlillc 
In others tin' \0',tlln|l?m i.' rontrollotl 
entirely hy t!,c l.-.iter r.iettio!. Muslin 
MTi'cim on tin. wltuNm'K pmvlili 1 Koo'l 
venilliitloj) "'ilniiil draft nn') it the 
xiuno time ki'fp the direct rr.yii if the 
KIII. froni/tli.' iniichiiu-f. Many li;-Milm- 
n»r . ! !!iirs h.ivc eenifiit lloorx. iililch 
lire eiifder Hi: .  dirt (lours tokuepc'onn 
nnd nent.

u

VAR aj\fi a brash 
will work wonders in 
your home.

Marred woodwork, scuffed '!) 
floors, scarred furniture and heel-mark-^ 
ed stairs can L«c renewed over night.

LAV AVAR flows smoothly and easily," 
dries hard as stone, with a beautiful rich fin- 
Uh. Waterproof; won't turn white. Lasts (or year».

J
e as

Floor 
& Finish

rd as Lava"

WA*

you to
compare Lava-Var 

>: with ^ny other 
preparation on the 
Market regardless 
of price.

Allow us to 
show . you what 
Lava-Var will do 
with either one or 
two coats on plain A 
wood. ®

LICE ARE QUilE INJURIOUS

Paratltet H.ive Oeen Known to Or-
 troy Dozena of Turkey* !o Short

Period of Time.

Kxpcrlonn <| turkey hreederK n^rei1 
tlmt lice iir.- the in;>st (luiik'criniy to 
nilult tnrke.\N during tin1 full nnd win 
ter. They !m\» hcen Unowii to de 
stroy do/en* of Itlrdx In n few «cel«. 
TJ.i' iimin) ri n»on ^|VIMI Is llnit the 
tnrki-ys nre nnntdr to find dust linlht 
nt tlilK Keii'-i.n with \\hleh to 11^,'lit tin- 
pest In their own way, nml consequent 
ly, the lice cut an unusual foothold.

Vour Troubles 
Are Over

yJ.T*.

PROFITABLE TO_RAISE DUCKS
Fowli Mature Rapidly nnd Are Heady

t'or Market at Ten or Eleven
Week! of Age.

one of the In-Kt nonrcrs of proHl In 
poultry rnNinc, pnrtletilnrly when! 
market pouliry Is concerned, Ix In the 
nilnlnic of ihicliB. They ninturo very 
nifililly uni] arc jtoncriUty reiidy fur 
market ,\l ten or eleven weenn of ni;e, 
If Intended for innrUct pnri"i!,e«. For 
breedere Ihov hrlnir Ki«»' prices If mil- 
Hired nnd hnld over until the breed 
ing »en»on. ,

Of Shrewi Ancient and Modern. 
Kathorluc'H snnppy rcmnrk to 1'etru- 

Ohio, "You inny ltd jogging while your 
hoots arc green," Is vtrniiRcly like \vlmt 
we ImaElnv her modern counterpart 
would gay under tlio inroe clrcum- 
Btnnce, which IH: "You'd better go 
while the Kolng'g good."

The ftoad to HappineM. 
You must keep well If you wish to 

bo happy. When constipated take 
one or two of Chamberlain's Tablets 
immediately after supper. They 
came a gentle movement of tho bow 
el*.

T.M.H*. Are you enjoying the complete infort 

that is possible to derive from your car? 

et» The Van Kerr transformer will provide

X this and do it with less gasoline and oil.
For

Automohlln,
Trucki. Tractor*

Marine and
Stationary

En»Uie« ff

Are you annoyed with lice in your chicken coop, roaches, 
bedbugs, flies or moths in your home? If so, you need 
BONO. Guaranteed to do what we claim or your money 
will be refunded. *

Our rugs are going remarkably fast, the purchasers- be 
ing easily convinced of the bargains.

Johnson & Rhodes
' ' Where your cash patf* Dividends ' ' 

l*M*fc&M>&fefc^^
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TBR ADVANCI for BounJ dew-trim-, 
Honesty and cheapnex*. Only *l n..r 
••oar. Bnhscribe now

Anniversary "In Mernorianm' 
»rill be charged at ft .cento ppr line.

All verses ot poetry in connection 
with death notices nnd obituaries 
will ha charged (or at the rnte of 
6 cents per line.

locals.
The dirt roiida In town have been 

scraped this week.

Truck Bodies in stock and built 
to order. J F. Relhy.

Easter servioen will be held in all 
the churn!) es uext Sunday.

For Sale Houi-e and lot on 
West Street. Ara Burbnge.

For Sale Nearly nnw oak to 
frigeratnr. Mrs. W. L. Holloway.

For Sale Wall ehowca^p, four 
doors, glass 18x42 inches. F. E.
Konel/.ka.

Received a lice of the latest sport

! The combined orchestras of the 
I Methodist and Presbyterian Church- 
' es with vocal talent and readings 
, aided by musicians from Salisbnry 
will render a concert in the Globe 
Thea>er on Monday evening April 
24th.

Dr. H U Higgins, ( f Salisbury, 
has returned to his office, after a 
ten-days' absence In Washington, 
where he baa been taking some Post 
graduate work in the subjects of 
Inlays, Plate Work, Oral Surgery 
and Block Anesthesia.

For Sale Frost-Proof Cabbage 
plants: Early WlnningRtadt, Early 
Jersey Wakefleld, Early Charleston 
WakeGeld; pric», 35 cts. per 100, 
$2 CO per 1COO, parcel post paid, or

dresses. Burbage,Hiiiti", coats and 
Powell & Co.

Mrs. Lee Warren relumed, Tues 
day, from Pnlatka, Fit , where she 
spenda the winters.

Painting, Frescoing and Paper- 
hanging. Drop postal. John E. 
Filchett, Berlin, Md.

Mrs. Jones \Vorkmnn hint returned 
from Philadelphia, where t-be has 
bfen visiting and chopping.

For Sale  Spark's and Sunny- 
brook Kailiana Tomato plants, 2Ao 
each, 25c a doz. C. W. Hanl«-y

For Sale White Wyandotte egga 
for hatching, 84 per 100, 75cper 15. 
J. V. Bryde, Uoule 1, Box 12, Uer- 
in, Md.

William A'lkinftand K\lph Davis, 
of PittHville, visited their cumin, 
John BritlinghaiD, near town, Sun 
day.

Mrp. AchBiih Purnell nnd Mr and 
i\lrn Antluniy Purnell relumed lad 
week frcim Florida, where they (<penl 
the winter.

The Alumni Association of Buck 
ingham High School will hold a 
banquet 'luesday evening at Diricli- 
eon'p Hull.

Tndny in Good Friday, art-i the 
u*ual services arc being held in the 
Episcopal Church from twelve to 
tUree o'clock.

House Wiring and Electrical 
Repairing. First-class work. Esti- 
tnnti-H free. L. F. Kslep. Incniire 
at Advance Ollice. j

Mrs. M. P. Handy has retumtd 
frirn Highland Park, III., where 
elm IIUH been spending the winter

with her daughter.
Hurry Britlingham retmmid lute

25 old. per t(H) 
home. Alfred 
Md.

82 00 por 
P Coffin,

1000 at 
Berlin,

The man? friends of Mrs. Theo 
dore Wlmbrough will be ulad to linm 
that f>bn has so far recovered 'fora 
tier recent operation as to bo able 
to leave the hospital and go (o th.e 
home of her daughter, Mra. Clinton 
Krause, in Salisbury, where f>be ex 
pects to remain a wrek.

On account of the prohibition 
moling nt the Methodist Church on 

Wednesday evening, the regular 
'V. C. T. U. meeting wi!l be post 
poned one week. Every member 
and J'iend who can popRibly do so 
is urgrd to be at the church and get 
the inspiration that comes from 
hearing the story of the fight from 
those in the front ranks

Senator Weller will be glad to 
forward to any resident of Maryland 
who will write him, a list of Farm 
ers' Bulletins, issued by the U. 8. 
Department of Agriculture. This 
gives publications on a variety of 
of subjects, among which will he 
fount] pamphlets on gardening, live 
stock raising, canning and preserv 
ing, poultry, and many other sub 
jects of interest. Those who would 
like to have any of these booklets 
should send their name and addrecs 
to Senator 0. E. Weller, Senate Of- 
ilce Building, Washington, D. C.

Thrillinjr Story By a
Great Speaker

Hon. John F. Kramer, Ex- 
U. S. Prohibition Com 
missioner

BERLIN M. E. CHURCH/
WEDNESDAY, APR. \9, 8 P. M.

Com* and Bring Your Friends 
Do Not Mlia It. All Welcome.

wishing t
change 

connections

This is to be a mass-meeting la: 
the town of Berlin and the upper 
part of Worcester County. It is 
hoped that many people from the 
outlying towns will a'.lend this meet* 
ing Every citizen interested in 
law-enforcement ought to be pres 
ent. It is not every day we have 
an opportvjtty to hear a man who 
knows &u much about this vital 
question as Mr. Kmrner,

In Memoriam.

In ead, but loving remembrance 
of my dear daughter, Edith V. Lew 
is, who depart xl this life six months 
ago, Oct. 4th, 192).. 
In my heart your memory lingers,

Sweetly, tender, fond and true; 
There i« not a day, dear daughter,

That I do not think of you.
Mother.

n our home you ire fondly remembered 
Sweet memories clir>£ to your name;

fearts that loved you in deepeit affec 
tion, 

Still love you In death just the same.
By Her Sisters and Brothir.

last wtfk from Iowa, v.bero he was 
diHclmrgfd from bin enlistment in 
the l.'niled Stales Army.

Mm. Charlie Giblx, Jr.. wn* op- 
' rated on nt her home, Monday, by 
Dr. C. A. Holland nnd Dr. James 
R. fliwhop. She IH doing well.

Edward Teas and family, of Deal's 
Island, are expected today to spend 
Easier with Mr*. Elizt Teas and 
hor mother, Mrs. Alice Holland.

K. H. Benann attended the Grami 
Lodge of the Knights of Pythias at 
Frostburg from Tuesday till Thurs. 
day, as a delegate from the Berlin 
lodge.

Call nnd fee our up-to-date line 
of sport suits, coats and dresses. 
All that are not sold will be returned 
Wednesday, April 1'Jih. Burbage, 
Powdl it Co.

Mr. and Mra. E. A. Richardson, 
daughter Elsie and Mins Eugenia

spent

Herbert Cooper.
News reached here Sunday night 

o! the death In Cooper Hpapits!, 
d&n, 11. J , of Herbert Cooper, 

of \V6oriiT>ry, N. J.~,~ a memUV o! 
the well-known Cooper family, of 
this place. Hi> had been ill aince 
December with leakage of the heart 
and Bright's Disease. He is sur 
vived by his widow, who was Miss 
Ella Mumfoid, of Ironehire, one 
son and four daughters, all of Wood- 
bury. They are Mrs. Frank Riley, 
Alberta, Kaymond, Bertha and Bee< 
me Con] or, Altn four sisterH mid 
one brother, Mrs. Emma ColHn>>, 
MTH. Mallie Tubb*, Mrs Aamnda 
Cnllinf, Mrs. I). W. BritO.ngham 
and Charlea Coo [or, all oi Berlin 
and vicinity.

ATTENTION!
The greatest strike of the age 

is now on in the coal industry, 
with no relief in sight. We are 
assured of our usual tonnage at 
prevailing price when operations 
are resumed. We are booking 
orders NOW for future . delivery 
with price guaranteed. Let us 
have your order NOW.

DAVIS ICE & COAL CO,,
Berlin. Md.

New Spring Line
Of Silk* In Crepes, Measallnes, Taffetas 
and Pongee.

Also figured Voile* and Organdies.
Just received a beautiful line of col 

lars and the new metal and celluloid 
girdles,

A big line of corsets, hosiery, notions 
and ready-to-wear garment* for Ladies 
and Children.

M. I. Holland.
Main St., - Berlin. Md.

B. H. S. Wins First 
Two Games of Season

The first two games ot baseball 
his season were played Friday, 

April 7tb. The game was played 
ween Buckingham High . jhool 

and Gir iletrse High School.
Both nides played very good ball, 

>ut there was nothing to Flop the 
). H. 8. bojs. They gave Glnlla- 
ree an absolute "walk-over," U;e 

score being 26 to 0, in favor of Be» 
in 

Tlie second
f u'Bday at Girdleire*.. Tho game 
was -'erj close all the way through.
The Girdletree bora being at Iheir 
best, and the Berlin boyb being at 
about their worst, made It an inter 
esting and exciting game. It ended
with the score of 9 to 7 In favor of
Berlin.

James Collins, 0.«R.

Announcement.
The famous rural comedy-drama, 

"Deacon Dulilie," wbiuh Berlin go 
successfully produced two yean ago, 
in to be presented next week by the 
Presbyterian Chut oh of Ocean City: 
Wednesday evening, April 19th, at 
Ryon's Theatre, Georgetown, Del 
Thursday evening, at the State 
School Building, Ocean City, and 
Friday evenkft it Hudson's Thea 
tre, Selbyville. Hiroogh the kind- 
net's of norne of tl.e young men of 
Berlin, the cast will be accompanied 
in all three places by a nix-piece or- 
3b(istra  Norman Y. Hastings, p»i- 

o; George Mumford, clarionet; Jo- 
epb Thomason, drum^Wllliam ] 

Thomason, cornet; and C. Preaton 
Eaham and Morris Timmona, saxo- 
ihone.
The n. embers of tbe ca»i are as 

ullows: Deacon Dnbbf, Harry C. 
Qunby; Amos Coleman, John B. 

Rawdon Crawley, Calvin B 
Major McNult. Ralph R 

Donnip; Ueuteror.utny Jones, Ans- 
ey J. Quillin; Ro,-« Haleigli, Hatti- 

Popover. 
Tk>1«e 

Dorothy

Funeral services were held at his 
late home, 350 Mantua Avenue 
Woodbury, N. J , Wednesday af 
ternoon at three o'clock, with ir, 
lermunt at Clarkaboro Cemetery 
nearby.

Mr. Cooper was G3 years old. 
Ho WHB born and reared on the Al- 
lidon Richardson farm, near Berlin, 
and hia early married life wasppeut 
at ^ronshirc, where his children 
were born, moving to Woodbury 
about lifteen years ago. He was a 
kind huyhand and father, and will 
be eincurely misted and mourned.

James Conaway.
The funeral of James Conaway, 

of liirdletree, who ditd of pneumo 
nia, Saturday, at the Eatlcrn Shore 
State Hospital, was held Monday 
afternoon at the M. 1'. Church, Gir 
dlelree, of which he was a member 
Among those who attended wer 
Mrs. Cora Unley and Mrs. William 
T. Quillin, of this place.

Surviving Mr. Conaway aro Iw 
' .rotuer*: William, of Glrdletree, ant 
John Couaway, of Oelmar, and fou 
mft'irs; Mrs. Onley, of Berlin, Mrs 
William Jester, of Girdlotree, am 

ira. Thomas Johnson, near Girdle 
ce, and Mrs. Caroline Johuo.in, 
tookton. Mrs. Margate! Mitchell, 
f Berlin, is an aunt of the deceased.

Stevenson M. E. Church

Holland, of Rehoboth, Del., 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hnddor, of Showell.

Captain and Mrs. Charles Rick- 
ards, of Philadelphia, visited Mrs. 
Joycie Bunting on Sunday and 
spent the night with Mrs. Rlckards' 
parent;, at Blsbopville.

Ml«» Pauline Purnell returned to 
her studies at Western Maryland 
Colloga on Monday, after spending 
hrr vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Theo.loro Purnell.

Mine Kathryn Widgeon enter 
tained for supper, Sunday evening, 
Misses Kda and Lillian Cropper, of 
81. Miutin'B, Lee Parsons, ol Ocean 
City, and Clark Trembley, near 
Berlin.

Everywhere In the Methodist E- 
pipcopol Church, Paasion Week is 
this year known also    Tithing 
Week. The offering in Stevenson 
M. E. Church will ho taken by en 
y«lop«f.

9.30a. m., Sunday School, K. 8. 
Furbubb, Superintendent.

10.45 H. ui., Preaching. Subject, 
"The Empty Grave."

G.45 p. m., Epworth League. Pic 
tures "The Reiiurrection."

7.30 p. m., Preaching.
7.30 p. m. Tuesday, Mid-week 

Prayer-meeting.
A cordial invitation extended to all. 

JOHN J. BUNTING, Pastor.

Buckingham Presbyterian (toll
J. Russell Vcrbrycke, Minister.

9.30 a. m. Bible School, Calvin B
Taylor, Superintendent. 

10.45 a. ui. Divine Worship; Eas
ter Service. 

0.80 p. m, Christian Endeavor
Topic, "Cituona of Two Worlds.' 

7.30 p. m. Evening Service am
tiormon. 

Tuesday, 7.30p. m., Prayer Service.
You are cordially invited to thea 

services.

Subscribe for the 
cash or trade.

Advance, 11

SHIP YOUR FISH •

R. F. HALL and Co.
37 Fulton Markejt 

New York City.N.Y.
Established 1888 have been continuously 

in tame business without Fire or 
Failure.

Not connected with any Trait or Com 
bination.

If it awini* wa handle it. Dally Return*
Cards and Stencil* furnished on appli 

cation. Telephone 905 Beekman.

E. H. Benson,
Expert Jeweler

When you get it from Benson 
you know it's good.

Sale At My
Rakes, hoes, 3 shovels, spades and forks 

at prices that can't be beat.
Velvet green lawn grass, New stone to 

mato seed and other goods.
The above goods for sale at my home, 

3J2 N. Main St.   Give me a call.
•>

. Anthony H. Purnell.

The Outward Appearance Counts

Q.iillin; Mi«g 
\niin I,. Prfc&; 
arman; Trlxle Coletaan,
 ray; \ennie 
'etitt.

Yemen, Kathryne

Berlin Woman's Club.
The meeting o.' tb? Woman's 

Jlub Apr. 7th naa ona of unusual 
uterent. The yearly election of
QicerB took place, which resulted

as follows: Mrs. Bievard, re-elected
 resident; Mrs. Orlando Harriaon,
Ice president; Mrs. WiUinger,
ecretsry; Miss Margaret la 1'urnell, 

treasurer.
Mrs. Wfllinger read a very inter 

esting and up to-date paper on 
Prominent Women. A delegation 
ot bankers called relative to the ban 
quet for the Association of Bank err 
to bo given Apr. 27th. After some 
discussion, the ladies decided to fur 
nish the dinner for this occasion. 
The next meeting of the club Apr. 
21, will be a diesa-maklng lesson, 
including the making of a drete form,
Misa Walter In charge.

Election Noticel
Notice is hereby yiven that on 

the 1st day of May. 1922, the 
same being the first Monday in 
May, 1922, an Election will be 
field by the qualified voters of 
Berlin, Worcester County, Mary- 
land, for the purpose of electing: 
by ballot, one persor. to be Mayor 
oi sail town of Berlin. Maryland, 
for a term of two years, and 
three poisons to be < it^Council- 
men of said town to succeed 
J. Richard Phillips, Jr.. G. A. 
Harrison and C. C. Taylor, who 
are now members of said City 
Council and whose terms will ex 
pire on said first Monday in May, 
1922.

The place of polling to be held 
in the County Voting House in 
Third Election District on Will- 
am Street

The polls will be opened at 2 
o'clock p. m., and will close at 6 
o'clock p. m.

C. C. Taylor. 
April 10, 1922. Mayor.

, PrevtnUtive Medicine.
The tendency of medical science ia 

toward prcvcntativo measures. It is 
oasler and better to prevent than to 
,nrc. Pneumonia, one of the most 
dangerous diseases that medical men 
have to contend with, often follows a 
cold or attack of the grip. The cold 
prepares the. system for the recep 
tion and development of the pneu 
monia yorm The lunaaf iho ' cold 
hang/, on, the greateV 'i« danger. 
Toko Cban.torlain'4 Coi'^a S«racd> 

soon aa f>* fir*t indication ?' u 
cold appears no aa to got rid of it 
with the least possible delay. It is 
folly to rise an attack of pneumonia 
when this remedy may bo obtained 
for a trifla.

Clothes do not make the man but every body 
will admit that a man well clothed makes a 
better appearance.

The finest house or structure of any kind, 
no matter how costly, looks crude if not 
clothed in paint. Furthermore, paint is not 
only a beautifier but preserver and is well 
worth its cost for this feature alone.

Paint improperly applied represents just 
that much waste. Have it applied by men of 
experience. Our long experience as painters 
enables us togiveyou expert advice and work 
manship.

A Qm£j4tAU£i>JXYUi Be Appreciated.

ONLEV BROTHERS
"The ONLEY Painters"

Globe Theatre

AT THE

GLOBE
  THEATRE  

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

J. E. fchockley, a well-known 
merchant of Salisbury, died last 
Friday from a stroke of paralysis 
received two months before. He 
leaves a widow and one child.

TUESDAY, APRIL 18th 
A Fox Production

"WHAT LOVE WILL DO"
Also a flood Comedy Entitled

"SHOW ME YOUR SAMPLE"

THURSDAY, APRIL 20th 
WANDA HAWt-UY

-«-

"HER BELOVED VILLAIN"
Al*o 

"WINNERS OP THE WEST'

Buy the Advance instead of bor 
rowing it, and you will feel more 
leepectable.

SATURDAY, APRIL 22nd
THOMAS MEIdHAN

——IH——

"CAPPY RICKS" 
Also a flood 2*rocl Comedy

Entitled 
"PERFECT VILLAIN"

Will Present 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, APRIL 14, & 15,
C

"The Gilded Lily"
This is a Super Production, having several

Scenes made in prizma colors, which
is something entirely new in

Motion Pictures

THE CAST INCLUDES: 
Mae Murray and Lcwell Sherman

Miss Murray has appeared in some of 
the Largest Productions of the year

AND
Lowell Sherman is very popular 

through his wonderful acting 
'in the great production 

"WAY DOWN EAST"

Admission: Adults, 25c. Th. g Includc8 War Tax. 
Children, 15c.
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I The Amateur | 
| Detective |
i By \VINIFRED DUNBAR |

nmiiiiiimiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitimiir;
Copjrrltbl, l»:j, Wtit>rn Nmpipvr Union.

"This la tiie office of Mr. Arnold, 
detective?"

"yes," bowed .Robert I'rlnc , tcllln« 
the truth but coDTcylng a wrong Im 
pression.

Only nn hour o b'o h« had been de 
ploring with Arnold, his friend nntl   
man who crcdltubly followed the de 
tective line as a science, the fact that 
his life had become practically vapid, 
profitless, almost unendurable.

Hobert Prince was world wcnry be 
cause he hud no motive In life, lie 
hnd Inherited nionry, hut not n busi 
ness. He really craved to be of some 
practical use In the world, hut did not 
know how to In-Kin. Ho had noted so 
bon-d thnt Arnold liinl laughingly sug 
gested that he Interest himself In SGIIIQ 
detective cusc.

"When I get a CIIHU that will ri-nlly 
itlr up your Ingenuity and Inability 
and get that Idli- mind out of U.s dull 
beaten track," said Arnold, "I'm go- 
Ing to make you Interested In It," iiml 
now u rase that held |I!H attention h.id 
come !o the front. Arnold wns alisent 
from thi! c.llici-, Init Unhert ailowed his 
caller to think In- UIIM tin- fniiniii.s
•Iciilli.

"Thnt Is my name," Bald the young 
fir':, handing u ^zlst-y card to Itobert 
bearing n residence address and the 
name, "Miss Fidelia Blnln." "I wish 
to engage your services, not in hunt 
ing down a criminal, but In recovering 
for we a large sum of money."

It wft   a clear, simple and yet atar- 
tllng narrative, that of the fair young 
girl. She had been an art student, her 
brother n traveling agent for a large 
steel firm. A sister hnd recently died 
leaving two small children. Their fa 
ther \vns a dissolute scoundrel who 
had broken his wife's heart.

An uncle had left nn estate to the 
surviving brother nitd sister. They 
had at once liquidated this and had 
faithfully p'nced a third of the pro 
ceeds In trust for the children.

This hud Infuriated John liarr, the 
brotlier-ln law. To quiet him, Fidelia 
had given him n thousand dollars. 
When he had squandered it In gam 
bling he returned and had since been 
continuously annoying them with ap 
plications for small loans.

"I tolerated him," now related Fi 
delia, "until I had gut through some 
.mntiors lu court \vhcro I would be ap 
pointed the gtmrdian of the children. 
Mr. Burr kept coining to the house un 
der pretence of a right to sec them. 
Yesterday evening I locked up In my 
du.sk nearly four thousand dollars In 
cnsh and twenty thousand .dollars In 
unregistered bonds which I received 
rrom our broker too lain to tnfce to the 
bank. This morning they were gone. 
Mr» llarr Is missing and near the desk

I picked up n glove wttn his nanie 
written on the Inside lining."

"Then ho must be the thief?" ob 
served Robert.

"He must be. For the, sake of the 
children I do not want him nrreated, 
but I niuct get bncic the money and 
bonds.

"I will take the case," announced 
fiobert.

Robert was a trifle ashamed of him* 
self as he realized that h? was simply 
eager to keep In the company of his 
fascinating client as long as possible.

Remarkable good fortune rewarded 
his efforts. Robert finally came across 
n man who knew Barr who bad seen 
him staggering home early that morn- 
Ing. Where was his home, Inquired 
Robert. An hour-later he pushed open 
the door of a room In a large office' 
building to find lying prone across   
bed tbe very man he was after.

I'arr seemed stupefied, drugged. 
Robert tried to arouse him, but could 
not do so.

For hours Robert wntched by the 
bednldu of the man.

Towards evening the patient wus In 
a delirium. It seemed that Barr had 
Intended to tlee the city, but bud got 
to drinking, lie met some associate* 
and bruggi-d of netting a fortune. 
They hud drugged him and had taken 
u .satchel away from him.

"Stuffed with paper hnj ha I" gloat 
ed the delirious Burr. "The money. 
Hie bonds mifo. The key ah, the 
key!. They are bullied 1 am rlchl" 

"The key the key I" was the mad

burden of uu invalid. Robert noticed 
Umt he luj on one silk-, hl.s nuked 
shoulder wealed, lit hud observed 
a plaster tlnre at tin.- tlrst but hud left 
It to wear off.

It hud done this la part. One edge 
was turned over. Something glittered. 
Robert Investigated. He detached 
from under tin- plastvr n small Hat key 
bearing a number and the initial*: 
"L1 . 8. L>. V."

 Within two hours Hubert I'rlnce 
knew that key unlocked u !  .- rented 
by Barr in the L'niim Safety Depuglt 
vaults. Within four ho Jiml learned 
that the boadit and mcnry were con 
tained within It and thnl ull Fldclln 
hnd tu do WHS to prove her right to It.

Bnrr was' scyl to n country sani 
tarium, but died v, iihln tli^Tv-H'k and 
a family scandal WIIH irvoiileil.

A week later Uu'.ierl wt-nt Into tin- 
office of Arnold njid. ronfussi'd his bold 
detective exploit.

"I suppose I oiiKln to |Miy you a fee." 
he wild, "for putting me In n position 
where I could he of service to the 
mvpetpul deaivsl  "

"Ah!" smiled iln- shrewd Selective 
rei'.dlJy "then ymi Imve lit last found 
something worth livli^ for/ All right. 
 Bless Ji-ii. in.v ili:i;!nn. lilena you !' "

Foiled Again.
Detective r.rmidi-iilnirg's attention 

was attracted to 11 blind mnn on On- 
trnl avenue Friday nfieniixui who ho 
thought wnsvatehliig him.  Arkansaw 
Thomas Cat.

I The Double Bank I 
| Theft |

= By MALCOLM BROWN |
jmiiiiiiiiiiimmiiimimuimiiiiiiiiiiiiiH
Cui>>rlsM, 19i2. Wntern Newipaper Union. 

Sterciu, the nssl.slunt teller, relieved 
Walerbury between the hours o( one 
ana two. On Suturdnys Wuterbury 
went Iminc ut twelve, when the bunk 
closet) uud Stcvwis remained behind 
to clean up the work. This occupied, 
about an hour und u liulf, or longer. 

[ Stevens was ReHJns "fy dolinrs a 
1 week and Ms wife was In Hie uospllul. 

The delicate and difficult operation 
had been successful, but Stevena owed 
nearly Ove hundred dollars. The sharks 
were pressing him, too.

lie hnd tho.iKbt over hl» problem, 
lu his desperation the moral aspect ot 
the projected crime amounted to min 
ing. l!«-knew that he could walk out 
of the bnuk. Just before closing time, 
with four or live thousand dollars In 
his pockets, in the shape of liuudrcd- 
dollar bills. Old Wrlgley. who super- 
(mended the ,ld>o»llliiK »f the money 
In tlu- safe, was as blind as a but. The 
exploit wmild i"'t call f»r any remark- 
nble exhibition of nerve.

"Wlnrt's the nmf.er, Stevens? \M>y 
nre y«n looking at me like that?" de- 
nimr' '1 Waterbury Irritably.

-1 1,1* yi'tir pardon." stammered Slf^ 
veus. "Viiii'i'bury Imd been very try 
ing of late; Iw Veined bent on picking 
a quarrel, and oivtho Illmslest of pre 
texts.

was pacing the floor of 
ms cu'en Stevens relieved bin; .1 
twelve o'clock that Saturday morii n«. 
- i thmieht vou were never coining, he 
groS He nodded curtly, and, with 
out another word, opened the door of 
h. cage. P-nssel out and let It s Ide 

to behind him. Stevens watched him 
with a rather grim smile as he dlsap-

PCThed'bank w«s closed to the public. 
Slovens remained alone In the teller's 
oace One by one the clerks and as 
sistants went out. Presently nobody 
was left In the bank except the watch 
man. Wrlgley. the cashier, and him 
self Then Stevens hastily trans 
ferred live packages of ten hundred- 
dollar Mils npleee to his coat pocket, 
flnlsncd. his''work and took the money 
to Ihe safe. Slovens found himself In 
the street.

lie Jumped aboard a car and de 
scended half a mil* away, at the fur- 
nlslied-room house In which his new 
home was to be.

That evening fot the first time In 
months he had dinner nt a restaurant, 
lit- i nokod a cigar, strolled about town 
and finally went home and to bed. 
Nut until next morning did he open 
the packages Of bills.

Everyone except the top b'll In each 
package was a Confederate greenback. 
Instead of the five thousand dollars 
wWch he hnd Imagined \vns In Ids pos- 
pesslon, he hod Just five hundred  
barely enough to pay the doctor's ex 
penses.

Stevens was paralyzed with dismay. 
There was only om- course now to 
en bark and smuggle Ihe mopey Into

SERVICE MADE US GROW!

J. M. BR ATTEN'S APRIL

SALE

SERVICE KEEPS US GROWING!

'FCR JOOO NEW 

CUSTOMERS

Beautiful New Goods Direct From The Factories*

PRICES WITHIN REACH 
OF EVERYONE.

V!fi
A PROVEN THEORY.

When I purchased the Stock and fixtures of E. S. FurbusTi last year* my ambition was to give to the people of 
Berlin and Vicinity a MODERN UP-TO-DATE DEPARTMENT STORE and to make it possible for Each and 
Everyone to secure QUALITY-MERCHANDISE at FIRST COST, Eliminating as far as possible the Middle 
Man. This has been made possible by having a channel through'which we Exchange our Merchandise for your 
Products, at Highest Market Prices; therefore youTProClUce fg'&rpoU WB$H*%itrru$.    

^

Easter Suits, Coats «nn Dresses Now On Sale MISSELS-
One-Piece Dresses, Sizes, 18 to 42 In. Serges, Canton Crepe, Satin Charmense, Taffeta Net Crepe, Tweeds, Tricotines In all colors

Specially Priced For Easter $8.75 to $27.50

.SJ. SPORT COATS
Sale Price,

Swiss
Fiber
Silk All Colors,

$3.00 UP

{Ladies' 1 strap pat. leather

Oxfords
Very latest, Pr. $5/75

A Beautiful display of 
Ladies' Georgette and 
Canton

$6. &$?.()()
H.aster SalcjPr.,

EASTER SPECIAL
Get a Special 

EASTER SURPRISE

Box 25C.

WALL PAPER
Complete line of Walls, 

Ceilings and Borders.

Men's All Leather,

Scout Shoes
 Now $2.65 pair

Shoes
Sizes, 6 to 2

'1.25 '1.35 '1.50
Pair

Books
$2.00 Books

.Sale price,

EASTER CANDIES
75tfboxNougats,Caramels, 
Almond, CheYry and Fruit 
Cream, Mixed Candies,

49c. Jel1

Department 
Store

V .I Ladies'
Men's

Men's Suits 
$16.50

Conservative Styles, in 
Blue ami Gray woosted

Men's Elk Skin

Shoes

Wizard

Arch-Supports
Adjustable, 9 Pr -

Ladies' One Strap
Slippers

Rubber Heds pr. J ! CQ

Ladies' Stantest

Hosiery
With clocks, $1.35 pr.

You can reach this store| Ladies' 3 Strap Patent 
by Bus twice daily from Leather, Baby Louise heel
Salisbury, Georgetown! 
Snow Hill. I

Mens Oxfords
Special O "9C up

Knittedsiik
$1.00 Now CQ0

Oxfords
Now $4.50

Men's Dress Pants 
Priced from $2.75 up

AND
Tweeds
Serges 
Woosted

Special 
Easter Prices

$ f>.50

.BRATTEITC DEPARTMENT 
STORE

BERLIN, MD.

Carrying about Any and Everythng for Man, Woman or Child, will save 
you Many Dollars, regardless of whether you have been buying from Mail 
Order Houses or City Stores. Make us pove it.

tl:p lllV'VI'1' iU-.lill. lilt' Ml>t Hllil'.'l'

tl.c llstli 1 *" wiiu-lilnw »f WrluK'y, Imt 
nti(!:T the «i(jli- slnnw* °t V.'iilorbury. 

A v.iive <>t illsiitist untl utU-r self- 
conti'iiipt i'as«"(l ctvcr Stcveti.i.

Sluvens vi'i'iit u inlsornblo nlRlit. 
ItfiuurM*. (iisxiisl, sclMoathliiB, anil a 
vnsl pHy fi>r Ills helpfulness to ninke 
MIU-J'S life liappy sirucK'i'il within 
him. \VI:on al last he rraclicd the 
bank it \v:is t» llnil the iillieora Ki' 11 '- 
erctl togi'tlier In groups, eagerly ills- 
cuvsliiK soiiK'tliinir.

"Yuu'vc heard tin- news, Stevens?" 
Inquired \Vrl|;ley.

"Xn," answered Stevens. 
"VVaterbury's dond." 
The mom seemed to swim round 

Stevens.
"Yes, lie wns killed In the wreck on 

the Southern & Kiistern this morning. 
lie Has ilii'ii four Iniinlreil miles from 
New York, and his clothes were 
stuffed \\llli hills nKKrcgntlng twelve 
thousand dollars. We've searched the 
safe and Ilii'l he hail tilled It with Con 
federate hills, nlth a single good one 
on top of each package. They're 
counting up the los.-t now."

Stevens staggered Into his cnge. 
"Mr. llnrrlson wants to see you," 

announced a hoy presently,
Stevens went Into tho president's 

ofllco ns If he were drunk.
"Ah. Mr. titevens. this is n very un 

fortunate occurrence," said the presi 
dent. "You have lienn) of it, of course, 
Well, Mr. SteveiiK. we are going to 
ask you to art In Mr. Waterhury's 
place for the present, and later pos 
sibly, we shall ninke Die position per- 
jnnnent. The milnry, you may know. 
Is two thousand live hundred dollar*. 
Good-morning."

Slovens' llrst act was to slip the 
packages away where their presence 
mlglit lie discovered later. Ills second 
was to pray with all his lii'tui to be 
made worthy of his fortune.

CIRCLES HELP FARM INCOME
Excellent Example of Way In Which

Home Demonstration Worker*
Are Aiding Farmer*.

(Prepared by tht United StatM Department
of Agriculture.)

Home demonstration workers realize 
that before substantial Improvements 
can be made In rural home llfo there 
must be more rush Inct-mo with which 
to Install conveniences, correct defects 
bei'iillfy the surroundings, or Improve 
oiotMng, On most farms the produc 
tion Mtu! selling of eggs and poultry 
offer the best lm:nedlate possibilities 
for increasing the Income. The home 
demonstration n«ents of the 0nlted 
States Department of Agriculture ar.d 
the state agricultural colleges, iher 1 - 

  fore have turned their attention to 
giving help In this field whenever there 
seemed to be need of It.

Th« poultry project at Orchard O«r- 
ili-ns I'lMiiiniii.'.ty. Dakota County, 
Miiin., Is an I'M-elli-ni example of tlm 
wuy In which home demonstrall'm 
work thus meets a. real wnnt. Tlie 
homo demonstration agent helped to 
Interest people In poultry raising as 11 
source of Income, which would mean 
Income during the winter as well as 
'luring the summer.

The poultry project was started by 
the poultry specialist. During the 
project the members formed a poultry 
association. The first work of the ai- 
noclntliin was to pool their orders for 
feed, thus saving a considerable sum. 
The second step of tho association was 
to organize an egg circle to make plans 
for the marketing of the eggs. The egg 
circle was formed and by-laws adopted, 
making provision for n guaranty that 
their product would be of excolle-it

Flock of Layln j Hens In Good Health.

quality. Each, member was furnished 
with a stamp with the name of the>egg 
circle nnj a number Identifying the 
eggs. In case, a bod egg was shipped. 
It could be traced to tho owner.

Through tho homo demonstration 
agent a market for tho egg* was found 
with tho Women'* Community Council 
of Minneapolis, the ofllco of the Mlnne- 
apolU home demonstration agent be 
ing used us tho distributing center. 
Tho production from the egg circle 
soon outgrow this form of marketing 
and tho president of the Orchard Gar 
dens Poultry association then secured 
a market for the eggs through one of 
tho high-el*** market* In egg* and but 
ter in Minneapolis.

BAKED BONES FOR POULTRY
Furnish Mineral Matter Which I* of

Great Importance—Pound Into :
Small Crumbs.

Heavy bones of nil kinds may be put 
In shape for chicken feed by baking 
unt'l brittle, and then rolling or pound- 
Ing into trail crumb*. These baked 
bones fnrc i mineral matter which I* 
of great importance In nutrition. 
Green bono U probably the belt *ource 
of mineral matter, but green bone U 
not alwayt «tt band, and bone* for bak 
ing are more or let* abundant on 
every farm, ,
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PRANK E, KOSETZKi,
Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer.

RPH! Estate, Fruit and Produce. 
Rents Collected, Property. Looked

Aft*<r, both town and ootwtry. 
Also carry in (>toclt in seaaon, a 
General Chemical Co'«. Bpray Mi-

terials. 
RESIDENCE AND BUSINESS PLAI E,
Commerce Street. BERLIN, MARYLAND

STATE 
CAPITAL

426 BILLS FAILED IN ASSEMBLY.

DR. C. P. CULLEN,

DENTIST,
PITTS & WILLIAM STREETS, 

BERLIN. MARYLAND.

Dr. R. O.
DENTIST

Offices 228 West Main St., 
SALIS1IUBY, MB.

         A
# Pyorrhoea treated, Satisfaction I 1
J Guaranteed. ?
f (las Administered. *
A Teeth Straightened A

»,X-Rays. Telephone 744 5
»

DR. O. H. MASON. 
DENTIST.

BERLIN, - - MARYLAND.

SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING.
OFFICE HOURS: 

Hi; I*.
OPPOSITE

B1OU 3CUOOL.

WM. J. PITTS

SURVEYOR.
BERL.IN, - MD.

Calvin ». Zla^lor,
Attorney and Oonnsellor fit Law, 

Benin. MK.

JOHN W. 3TATON,
A.TTOH NJBY -AT-;.. A.W 

8KOW HILL, MD
A;Seill»omc<n»«tjB»tn»J«y»fttt.-inx>i..

FRANKLIN UPSHUk 
LAWYER

When the 1922 session of the Ket- 
Islature adjourned sine dip. 06 Senate 
bills died In the various Senate com 
mittees.

There -were Introduced In the Se.i- 
ate during the t-osRlon 394 bills. Of 
these 225 were patted. Besides the 
J6 which died la committee, 103 were 
allied on the floor.

In the House there were Introduced 
during the iwsnlon 667 bills, of which 
about 400 were passed, 150 killed and 
107. died in committee, A total of 
426 ScnMe aart How bills failed at

various counties.
72 Providing a joint BUferrlalon 

and co-operation of State and County 
Roads Commission.

104 Relating to guardianship of toe 
persons and property of minor chil 
dren. >

171 Providing that last registration 
day In counties shalPalso be'revision 
day.

222--Amendins State Forestry law.
2»2 Relating to -power ot PoMtc 

Service Commission over municipal- 
wa'er rates.

273 Empowering municipal authori 
ties iff all Incorporated towns with 
population of over 6,000 to establish 
taxi-stands, aad authorizing the Pub 
lic- Sen-Ice Commission.to make reg 
ulations to govern tame.

The Missing § 
Cuffs |

»m*nk*^»»^»^«k^»^^*^m 7*

= By CALVIN HENDRICKS |
'SiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiimiiE

1M1, WMUrn timmtfMftr Union.

FRUITS FOR! HpMEOORCHARDS

ir m. flrmof UD«I>J:
loorne M. Up«h.ir,BnowHllloi:!c«.
r.lepbonei In bo.h offlcei and bolh co.'mooc«t.

ARA P. BOIEN,
MAOISTHATB.

Berlia, Md., Office: KooeUka Building.

WILLIAM a KERBIN.
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,

SNOW K-LL.MD.
Aient for IheTIlK NATIONAL 81 RBTT CO. 

Ml kinds of bondr fornlihod. 
lu Berlin OBeoeTorj H»tard»j «fUTiioon.
TELfcPMONEi OHlM »1. «••!<•««. 110

DR. W. H. BOTZ,
Veterinary 
Surgeon....

Ocean City, Maryland, Seaside Hotel.

aao.ooo. 
ao.ooo.

Exchange ami Savings 
Bank of Berlin,

Our Sivlnfl li»f«r«mr.iS ssys
1 p«r c«nl. loleruM la

dcpesllori.

We mviU yoi1 ta ope»  " iccount.

JOHN D. HENRY. CASHIER. 
C W KF.AS. Assr CASHIER.

Attention, Subscribers!
IlPlease look at thn <l>ttu 0:1 the 

bet of your peper and ure il 
 ubiorlptlon is overdu«. H it is, 
bring or eend ua the monty today, 
bn(ori> you forget It. We hnvukept 
the price of (he Advance at th 
nme luw rate when every other 
newspaper we know of !mn gone up 
wllli HIM increased cotit of nmtuilala 
for producing it, and you should 
appreciate our sacriOuu enough to 
give ue the nniall amount required 

If egif*, butter, potatoec, wixxl
,,- nliiuii't Hny' nth'-r proilucn i 
rnore cnuvi-iiUnt il will b« acoeptu 
tb« -ame an oaiili, but we iuu»l iu 
el-i that you pay «hit la duw, t» 

way, nt ouoe.

In both branches -the toinl number 
Introduced was very much smaller 
than two years' ago, when nearly 1,400 
were considered as against 1,051 this 
year, while In 1»18 there -fere more 
than 1,600.

The following Is a 11 H of Senate 
bills which died In Senate committee*:

3   Bryn Anti-Racetrack .Gambling 
Bill.

HI  Authorizing Dorchester County 
CommlsBloner* to license fur dealers.

271  Providing a lien on mi>cor ve 
hicles for storage, repairs and sup 
plier

280  Creating a Slate Bureau of Li 
censes.

296  Piovldlng closed reason foi 
muskrats, Dorchester county.

120  Requiring dealers In flreurms 
to keep certain records.

203  Consolidating Baltimore City 
Courts.

266   Giving equal rights to men.
269  Relating to court runts In Bal 

timore city.
270   Regulating manufacture and 

sale of fireworks and explosives.
280- -Establishing State Planning 

Board to regulate municipal zoning. 
."272  Providing for appointment, 
compensation and duties of Justices 
of tho People's Court of Baltimore 
city. a

45  Fox Bill, reorganizing Baltimore 
city police force.

46   Relating to employment and 
compensation of Baltimore city police 
chauffeur*. /

47   Relating' to appointment of ma
trons for Baltimore city statlonhouses.

4i  Relating to employment of
charwomen for Baltimore city station-
houses.

49- relating to retirement of Balti 
more city police.

145   R-;^tiirg to), Mportlonnuut , of 
damage* In court notion*.

157- -Providing for records of bills 
of s.-H; bv clerks of courts. 

1.1R  Amondlng divorce law. 
lGl--Prolubltlng fishing In MuKothy 

liver, e*ct;pt with hook nnd line. 
1S2  Placing men and women on 
i:e terms in divorce actions on ac 

count of pie-nuptial itfchasUty.
1S7  Directing Stn.te Road Commis 

sion to i-onstrurt bridge over Susqu -.- 
hanna river.

L".i') -Amending game law relating to 
I'hea.-ams.

IT'.t Directing State Roads Commis 
sion to lake over county road work.   

:;;:>;- Relating to policemen's special 
fund for Baltimore county.

:!."."  Relating to general road and 
bridge fund of Baltimore county.

1»!)   Relating to Chevy Chase, Nor 
wood nnd Christ Church parishes tff 
tin- 1'rotpntnnt Kplscopal Church In 
Montgomery county.

17   Providing/that women ihall be 
eligible to serve on grand and petit 
Juries.

1:1:1 -Making rate ol taxation In Uld 
Annex of Baltimore city sAine as In 
New ^nnex.

:i"l -Repealing JuiJses' Pension Act. 
13 Providing for holding State and 

county eloi dons every second year.
31-C'rcating State debt of $3,150,000 

for post road construction. 
22  Relating 10 public education. 
24,-- Ame-idlng State crab law. 
27  Am.'iulliii? charter of Ooucher 

College.
IPfi-Mc.'nlosh Gasoline Tax Bll!. 
1HO- -Providing revenue for recon 

struction fund of Road Commission.
6   Removing discriminations against 

woman and giving them equal rights 
with men before the Isw.

10  Imposing license tax on dealers 
In motor fool to raise funds to meet 
Soldiers' Bonus.

103  Increasing term of ofDce of city 
and county surveyors.

327  Authorizing Baltimore city to 
grant additional pay to city judges.

387  Relieving certain former mem- 
hers of state Vioard of Moving Picture 
Examiners from obligation to refund 
certain Vims to the State.

230   reducing cost of making rec 
ord In Court of Appeal cases.

251  Authorizing appointment ol 
chief clerk and deputy for Circuit 
Court of Talbot county.

?.r.J   Dissolving Talbol County 
Roads Commission.

135  Relating to appeal bond from 
Justice of the peace.

861  Prohibiting longing in certain

WORK OF 1922 LEGISLATOR!.
The recent session of the Legists- 

ture will fo down In his'ory *s ft Tory 
expensive on despite the limitation* 
Imposed by the budget

Counting the Soldiers' Bonus Bill, 
which is to be submitted to a rote 
of the people, the Legislature appro 
priated more than $45,000,0<y> to be 
expenses in the next*two years.

Governor Ritohle deliver id his mes 
sage )n .person at tho opoiJag of the 
session and told of party pledges and 
the State'8 H nances. Practically all 
these parry pledges havo been re 
deemed aad the Oovornor feelweorre- 
spondlngly happy, but ho. did not come 
down Into the Legislature hilli as he 
dlfl two years ago and deliver i' fare 
well addrebs. ' '

Notwithstanding the many bard 
tights In which the Governor had to 
take a hand, he has gotten out of the 
Legislature practically all be set out 
to get and much more than many/of 
the wise ones thought at the begin 
ning that he could possibly get. 

Many old-timers here express1 the

waton of St. Mary'B county.
258 Fixing compensation of Cal- 

Tert county treasurer.
857 Prohibiting racing <xcept 

county fnlrH.
384 Relating to truut clerk to Su 

tiremo Bench of Baltimore city.
39   Int'orporHtlnR Hin "Kdwar 

Memorial Hospital" of Cfinfleld.
08 Robb Prohibition Enforcemen 

Bill.
86 Defining duties o( TioAnurer o 

Talbot county.  
2G3 Prohibiting manufacture IM\ 

aalo ol oleomargarine, tuttcrlno am 
other products'when colored In Imita 
tion of yellow butler.

3;>-Mnking uniform fiscal year o

view that the Legislature of 1922 was 
different from any of Its predecessors, 
but the difference was in appearance 
only; and this difference in appear 
ance has been growing through the 
last three sessions, the reason being 
tha_budget system. Because of the 
budget By ft em the vast army of 
legislative employee* baa. been cut 
down, and now that appropriations 
originate with the Governor there Is 
no'longer the log-rolling lobby that 
there used to be in the good old days. 

From the beginning to the end of 
the session the House was the center 
or Interest because In that body were 
to bo found the ablest fighters.

Democratic Floor Leader BU'phen 
W. Gambrlll, of Howard county. Ju 
diciary Chairman William Purnell 
Hall, of Baltimore city, and Delegate 
Funkhouser, of Washington county, 
were tie three men -around whom 
the storms rimed and thn battles in 
the House werc^the most Interesting 
of the session. ~"  

Mr. Gnmbrtll as a floor leader was 
a success, but It was not the flashing 
Gambrlll of two years ago whose 
itpear knew no brother. It was no 
longer "Gumbrlll the free lance," but 
"Gambrlll the regular party man" 
fighting for the party organisation 
and the fulfillment oj party platform 
pledge*, and in ao doing be was fight 
ing the battles of Governor Rltchle 
who practically wrote the party plat* 
form In the last campaign and put In 
it pledges that almost caused an open 
rebellion In on- branch or the other.

In this session Hall wa» the free 
ance and his boldness coupled with 
ils parliamentary skill brought him 
:o the. front early In the session, so 
:hat h* exercised a most powerful 
nfluence.

For the first time m a Legislative 
session the dry* put on their fighting 
clothes and -battled to the end, the 
result being that they put their mark 
on the race-track bill and on many 
matters other than dry legislation. .

Free Camp* For Tourlsti.
Free camp* at points along the State 

roads of Maryland will bo thrown open 
In a few days for the use of tourist 
campers and vacationists.

Arrangement* already have been 
completed for five of these camps. It 
Is expected that several other* will be 
secured within the next two weeks. 
According to present plans, those to 
be opened this summer will be along 
the main roads leading from Baltimore 
over the mountains of Western Mary 
land. If the scheme Is successful 
camp* will be set up at frequent in 
tervals along all the State roads nest 
summer.

John N. Mackall, chairman of tho 
State Roads Commission, has been ar 
ranging for these camps. Site* have 
been secured hear Frederick, near 
Frostburg. near Lisbon on the Fred 
erick pike, near Hancock, and on Con- 
ococheague creek. Several otbur sites 
in the mountalnou* section of Mary 
land are being considered, Mr. Mack- 
all said, and it 'in prdbable that ar 
rangement* for tbeie will be com- 
Vleted in the near future.

There will b« no charge to tho** 
who care to camp on the sites, Mr. 
Mackall explained, fiacn site will be 
financed and patrolled by a man, who 
will be given the concession of run 
ning a store on the property. This 
Tnan will sell canned food* and similar 
articles likely to be desired by the 
tourists. Camper* will not be com 
pelled to purchase from him, but Mr. 
Mackkil assumes that they will want 
to buy such things rather than carry 
thesi) from place to place.

Uttla Expense ana Tim* Required "for
Providing VariaH.Delicacies for

Table; Use,

An excellent wagrto become more In- 
dcpend«at and prosperous Is to start a 
home ordinal m there will soon bo 
plenty of f '>e family to use 
In the varl for convenience 
anil for «c« -.Ing. Surely the 
little rxpt'i ,lmc required to 
start a home urchacfl «nnld not be used 
to better acwun! asm dajs of stress.

The first .ess--utiar-will be (o break 
the land, if* It ^.«gbot already been 
turned, e« toon as tbt site for the or 
chard has been chMen. Deep, well- 
drained land with i<*Jt«a«t fnlr fertility 
Is best. If this litr.SJs available near 
the hom» It Is i.'l flic better, for the 
homo orchi.nl   '>o handy no 
fresh frail* n... .altered nnd 
brought ta 'when ranted. The land 
should be well lirniw and jput In ex 
cellent condition l>efcre the trers are 
to be transplanted. *

Berries arc >" ••••" 
orcluml. 'Clley I 
nnry fruits sue': 
plums and pears, it 
area of'land to |>n>cti 
of berries, bat ev 
plant liberally eiiou, 
nil own family.

Of the tturrlon, n 
surer than strnwbi' 
varletlen of strawlic 
v.-ay to extern! thr 
clous r-rult. MltchHI 
Norwood. Scnatoi 
of places. In the I'LT

Set the strawlv; 
nliout three and on 
npnrt. Cultivate v 
Ing weed* down ft.ni 
surface during the 
the plants spread KO 
longer possible.

Dewnerrfrt are treated some- 
like strawberries. - Thtt rows ar.->, how 
ever, a little wider tfjEnrinlt culttta- 
lion till the vlui>3 ext«K4>ver the mid-

Itlnckbfi . TB-'a*t In rows 
about N|X i ivflBn trnnspliihteO

'nr the horn's 
1 other ordl- 

:;ches, apples, 
a small 

an abandonee 
farmer should 

for the needs of If,'

better, -none 
Two or three 

will be n K°<*1 
for this lus- 

-kc. Aroma, 
worthyttre

In i*ow* 
four feet 
ly, keep, 

on Uit 
or until 
on Is no

e\vttnt

John Martin, mortgage banker, 
shrewd and careful man of business, 
sat facing his bookkeeper, Ralph Ter 
hune, a pleasing, clear-minded young 
man, In UM estimation of Eunice M:ir- 
tln at'least, although the money ab 
sorbed father knew nothing of that.

lEbe two men were seated In the prl- 
vato office of the banker. This bad 
an anteroom and both apartments con 
nected with the realdenee of John 
Martin. In the anteroom waa a lurk' 
Ing figure.

iiUs man was Bnrton BetUe, a bach 
elor cousin.of the banker, who had 
been tbo guest of lili relative (or 
nearly a month.

"Vou understand, Tern-one." the 
banker waa speaking within the prl-' 
vate office.

"Perfectly, Mr. Martin," replied the 
young jfflco man.

"I bare never trusted any amploye- 
.as I am trusting you. It la neceexuy 
that I ehoull, for some Important 
transactions will have to be handled 
by yon during my absence,"

Ton will not o» gone long, I pre 
sume?"

"Perhnpe a week. Lean a little clos 
er. Terbunc. Tn* jtmblnatlon of the 
safe Is 12-105-10." \

Ralph Terhune nodded comprehend- 
Ingly. While tho butker spoke !  
hr.d carelessly scribbled the numerals 
on n ailp of scrap paper. lustantl? his 
employer v1rev_tho tell-tale slip from 
his hand. i

H.»
aid me, I will make a temporary 

notation, then," said Terhune, andJm 
marked the number* on the white 
surface of hlgjshlrt cutf.

The modest but. pretty cuff button 
holding U together met his glance as 
be did this, and hie eye brightened. 
TtMse buttons were a-^Klrthday jttt 
from Eunice, a week ago.

When the banker and Balph passed 
through tho anteroom, Beale was not 
there.

"Let us take n little stroll. Ter- 
hun#," he suggested as, apparently 
casually, \\e Inter met his Intended 
victim on the street necr his hotel. 

"Time for a Kf.mo of billiards, at 
least," pressed Beale.

"Ob, yes; I have a full bout of leis 
ure."

"Come on, then."
Beale disguised the fact that he 

waa an expert at tta gam*. He made

EYEGLASSES 

THAT GIVE 

COMFORT!
Retlnoscoplc Examination

——)BY(-

H, 0, CROPPER, Optometrist,
BERLIN, MARYLAND,

GLASSES GUARANTEED.

WE NOW OFFER YOU
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"Tilings look pretty dubious, 'you 
see," observed Lawyer -Bailey.

"There Is no doubt that my father's 
business Is In a critical condition. 
Well, I am here to mend IL"

"I h«pe you On and you look as If 
you uro going to give the experiment 
a good, hard try," observed the- at 
torney with an admiring glance at Hie 
clear-faced, suptile-llinlH!d young muii 
beiure him.

Perclval Deaue had been called from 
the midst of splendid attainment]) at 
college! to realla* the true nobility

it

Som* Well Prunsd Pcaeh Tr««a.

for the home berry patch. Plant* may 
he four fi-rt apart In tho row.

IVaclies nil) respond to good prep 
aration and good care afterward*. Sev 
ern! varieties will be desirable to af 
ford fruit, early, nld-sonsim and late.

Of the early apples, lied June, Tel- 
Ion Transparent. Sweet lloughrllalden 
BluMi, Ited Aslrnchan are suitable. 
Later varieties or e?rly fall sorts: Jon- 
alhiin, Grimes, Delicious, Ben DavU. 
Lute: Mammoth Black Twig, Wlnesap, 
Stamen. There are many other*.

Varieties of plum* recommended by 
Prof. J. It. Cooper, Arkansas College of 
Agriculture, are: Wild (loose, Shrop 
shire, Damson, Ited June, Bnrbank, 
Abundance, Arkansas. The following 
raspberries: Hod, King or Cuthbert, 
Klttatlng or Snyder; black, Black 
Pearl, St. Rt-gls are-favored. v

The orchard land may be prepared, 
then the trees set any time during late 
winter when the season Is favorable or 
in »|ii-lng before!hebudi swell usual 
ly, the earlier tile' bettor, to give the 
roots a chance to (tart the hair-like 
ruoU to unurlHli the trees and build np 
tissues In Riifivth.

NO ECONOMY iN SMALL TREES

Young Plant* Have Had Little Time
to Show'Their Qualities and

Cannot B* CulUd.

It Is poor vconoiuy to buy very 
stnnll treon. Two-year-old* are best, 
though an experienced man, with care 
ful attention, can get just about as 
good results wun good one-year-olds, 
but It dikes tin expert. One thing 1* 
that the younger trees have had less 
tlmu tu slimv their characteristic*, and 
can not lie culled as closely a* the 
older on«a,

Altitude and Oxygen. 
A^ an altitude of elf nt miles, which 

la the limit reached by airplane, the air 
contain* about one-fourth of the 
amount of oxygen found at the gurface 
of the earth. At sea level, th« oiygen 
contact of the air Is 21 per cent at 
eight miles above It le let* than it per

PROPER TOOLS FOR PRUNING
Wood. Ax* Is Essential for Efflcltnt

Work Lop 8h«ars and Saw.
Arc Vsry Handy.

An elllHem Juli of pruning cannot <>o 
done with the »o<><l itxo. If you fool 
that you eiinnut uffurd n set t>( pruning 
lixilN fur thu HiOount of work you liavtf 
to do,-cot your luilghlior to go In uJth 
you nnd |iurclia»o tool* lojMlier, The 
two Imm'lcKi iirunlnj; touU lire'lop 
Oleum <»|«'iir» \viili hmtilles 2 to 2H 
t\-\ i !..::;;), iiixl n i<ninliiu *u\v.

Big Cigarette Production. 
About 100,000,000 cigarette* are 

node in Guatemala annually, mainly 
front B*,"v« »nd Ilondurnn tobacco.

tercet so deepened that J» threw off 
Ilia cont nnd en Its nnd became ab- 
 orbeJI In watching nts adversary.

Ilcalo allowed italph to win, and 
kept up a clatter of talk. As It nearrd 
eight o'clock they left the place. Sud 
denly Italph halted upon the public 
street.

"I declare," lie exclaimed, "I left 
niy <:,ifrs In tho rack back at the bil 
liard hall."

Ills faco was grave and anxious nil 
the time later while he sal convers 
ing with Eunice or listening to her 
piano playing at the Martin home. At 
he jrose to leave she looked appeal- 
Ingly Into his face.

"Ralph," she said, "what Is troubling 
yon this evening? Something, I know. 
Won't yon tell me what It Is?"

He told Eunice of the loss of bis 
cuffs. She realized how sincerely he 
deplored the loss of her first gift to 
him. "I have offered r> liberal reward 
at the billiard hall for their recovery." 
said Ralph.

He did not tell her of ti\e aafe com 
bination which he had scribbled on 
one of the cuffs. For the life of him 
ho could not recall tttoxc numerals.

This put him In n state of anxiety, 
and to some decided inconTcnlence. 
Fortunately no business came Ib that 
required referr.ace to the content* of 
the safe, but large amounts were paid 
and these Ralph locked up In a strong 
box.

Mr. Martin returned at the end ef 
ten days, lie looked surprised when 
Ralph made hla report. He opened 
the aafe. Then he turned upon his 
bookkeeper with a dark, suspicions 
face. j 

"I left a package containing twelve 
hundred In cash In this safe when I 
went away, and It la gene," lie said, 
snt down grimly, wrote out « check 
for a month's salary and added: "Ter 
hune, yon are discharged."

Ralph was given no opportunity to 
explain.

Two duye later Beule borrowed a 
thousand dollars on^n no'e from a 
banker. Two days still later Martin 
learned that the note was: u forgery. 
He began an Investigation. At Ita 
termination he was satisfied that his 
fugitive relative wui a conscienceless 
swindler.

Just after the light of Deale, how 
ever. Eunice came to him with flat* 
Ing eyes.

"Papa," she said, "I wont yon to 
send for Mr. Terhunu at once and 
make some atonement for misjudging 
him so cruelly."

"What do you mean " began her 
father.

"This: I can prove who opened that 
itafe," and l!unlce placed before him  
a pair of cuffs uuel u -card covered 
with figures.

"3'h«. maid found thw In the waste 
bosket In cleaning tin- rru>i:i that Mr. 
Ilenle occupied," mild Hunlcc. "Tho 
cuffs he Btolo ftom Ralph, the card 
sho-frs how be dlmrlbutud that mUalng 
twelve hundred dollars."

Within the hour Ralph Terhune was 
rostortd to his old position and a new 
.one as prospective kon-lu-law of John 
Ifartln, banker.

Yea, Thafa the Hub. 
"It's our duty." snld Uncle Eb«n, 

"to love our fellow tneo. But In ordnr 
to do so you's got to be terrible for-

Tire & Tube Repairing 
and Vulcanizing,

synooym 
for stability and profit.

"Tho situation Is cnnlly told," said 
Mr. Bailey. - "Two ypars ago your 
father's -partner, Mr. Marvln, Induced 
him to agree to Investigate a chance 
to purchase a Peruvian concession to 
cost $30,000. This they had every 
assurance-could be sold within a year 
at un enormous advance. Nearly oil 
the capital of (lie firm was turned 
luto cash. Mr. Marvln departed on 
bis mission. Ho wired from San 
I- runclsc*o and since tbut time not a 
word has been received from him."

 They think he wns murdered  
robbed?"

 That's the only way they can ex 
plain this unaccountable silence," 
agreed the lawyer. "Cramped 'or 
capital, your father, has seen the busi 
ness fairly so to pieces. Ho kept the 
true state of affairs from you. He has 
even paid Mrs. Man-In the o'.d liberal 
drawing account of her husband. She 
has a daughter, Elsie, just flnlrblng 
her education.

Perclval Dean* figuratively took off 
bis coat and started In to make time 
and ability -count. At the end o? a 
week he had Hie muddled offulrs of 
the firm on a tangible basis.

"It doesn't look very promising," he 
told himself. ."The ftictory can do no 
new work until (he debts ure paid off 
and some fresh capital secured.

Deaue & Man In owned exclusive, 
models and patterns of a largo number 
of utlltles In requirement dally all 
over the country. Tho young nmn di 
rected a circular to nil of the old 
patron* of tho firm. He stated the 
conditions truthfully, offered a reduc 
tion in price and hoped for the UeiU.

It was Saturday evening when lie 
VHiIU a visit to Mrs. Marvln.

 We shall be able to pay you <|iille 
a weekly allowance. Mrs. Murvlu," he

PROMPT SERVICE

Automobile Specialties
Accessories and Supplies.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

MORGAN BROTHERS.
114 North Main Street. 

BERLIN, MD.

"You are most kind nnd consider 
ate," declared Mrs. Murvln.

-Vou shall^cclve a share as long 
as the business lasts." Insisted Percl- 
vtl. "It Is my father's wish nnd my 
ovm us well. I understand that your 
'Inuehior Isjivlihln a year of complef- 
ln« her education. We must s«« that 
there Is no bresk In llmt "

 Hut there will be. I am not going 
bark to school," broke In a new voice 
ami Klslo Marvi;: entered the room.

"I could not think of being n Wir- 
ilen on your yfatlier and yourself. I 
shnll K«I to work."

    Hut what at, my chlldl" Inquired 
her mother solicitously.

-iih. I ran surely fill In somewhere, 
in the old busy days of tho factory 
you hail some one to keep the books 
aiid take charge of the office, Mr. 
Dcirne. Can I aot be of. some service 
there now?".

Pprdval snia yes, and so It was ar 
ranged. -

How harmoniously they worked to 
gether that first weckl

Then came to Perclval Deane the 
dlwrpolnt'roent of his life. .A young 
iip» cumc to the village. For two 
<iK}H hu was almost constantly with

Eisle on roe back to work more shy 
and self conscious than before. One
 lay she «rJ»e to where Perclval wju

' "Mr. Dcanc," she said, "I find ttat 
wlille you havojbe.cn Kcadjng mother  

regular allowance, you do 
any money yourself."

"Oh, tint's all right," Insisted Por 
ch nt brljhtly. "I v,ili tolrt my *hure 
w'len the collections come In."

"But we must not be thu* privi 
leged."

"I I fancied perhaps you particular 
ly needed your allowance just now." 

"Why, what do you mean?" Inquired 
Elsie innocently.

"I beard you might leave here. That 
Is, I fancied «c!i. '.s you are en 
gaged "

"Encaged!" repeated EUle vaguely. 
"Oh, you mean 'o my recent visitor?" 
and shi; burst Into a merry laugh. "He 
wan u very e/xiil friend, hut anything 
farther tlmii Hint wns never possible 
with me and utterly urn or thu quea- 
Ilou with him when tie leiirned how 
l>oor I wns."

"Vcs." oliKwvcU I'crclvul, "we an* 
both poor."   ,

"But, K|I! KO cltitl to uhlire th-jr 
poverty cheerfully, alumni liuppy "

"You wiy Hint I" cried I'errlvul. un- 
ablu to rei.ir.ili> hU fervent cimitlun*. 
and her downcast eyes, her ti!udhlu; 
faco told him tliut lilu love \\iis re 
turned.

One evvulnc a pule, trnvel-worii mini 
came to the Murvin home I lie nihut- 
Ing imrtner. \Vhnt u »N>ry hi* hud tu 
tell of ndveiirui-e. liu;irlinii<:u)riil, e- 
cape, the $30,000 wifely lililitvn. lli>- 
flnal luvenlmi-ill uml vtvnlth'

What a i-ennlon It wns, \\hin Mr. 
Denno wns culled home 10 lenni Hit1 
joyful news! Wlml t;l«nv|us prtiHiH-cts 
prrHcntcd-/or tho partner» uml 1-ilsln 
iind.l'i-nlvnl imrlnura for llfii!

1 tlnrc Vuy SenciKT Smr.'Uworln.i 
ir retire from puli'jf .life with IT- 

ructanceY" . ,
"With w niucV rcl tclaixv (lint lil^ 

ri'tlrenipnt would lmv( lo lie p'reepilml 
by tlie destruction <>f uiii- »f Hn- m«-i 
efllclcnt pnlMli-nl miieKliieH eier f*- 
tal>|lslie<l In a frvt* uml rnlltfhlrtieri 
country." Hlrmlnulinm ARI: Ilenild.

Applied Finance. .
"My father hn» n controlliiiK 

eat In Hint business."
"I am sorry to hear he Is tnl 

such chance*." J •
"What on earth do you nvenn hy Ill- 

taking chaiice^-'n such.* sound In 
vestment?"

"Well, my father nays the l>lgg>r 
(he Interest the greater the riak."  
Baltimore America*!

A Grain of Wisdom. 
Every man take* cure that Jil* 

neighbor does not client him. Hut a 
day comes when hu begins to can* 
that he docs not client bis neighbor. 
Then ho has changed Ills market cart 
Into- a clmrlut of tho *un. IU W. 
Ementon.

t:
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INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

New Motor Truck
To Visit Berlin.

To give prospective motor truck 
purchasers an opportunity to make 
a thorough inspection of model 12, 
the newest creation of the Service 
Motor Truck Company, Lieut. H. 
U. Newby hai started on a trans
continental trip from Wnbash, In 
diana, to The Eastern Coast, and 
ft ill arrive in Maryland the eirly 
part ol this iiv/nth. For eeveral 
years past, eervice engineerj have 
been working on a epeed truck mo 
del, which would mtot the require 
uienlR ot the present-day uatuand 
for rapiil-traneit delivery. At the 
Htuir* time Hi'', nnal dihtric'M were 
given a great niuouiit nf nn nicleM- 
tion, to r-n ililn tliH Idrmer to Irmn 
port farm jirmluulH direct in the city 
nmrkt'lH, wnich would iiur-a-e I heir 
eHmiDK power.

'I'o tdanil the (nil woik that in 
expeultd of H ':i.i)tor truck liy the 
averngo owner, tbe following fea 
ture* are embodied in tlin new model. 
The three point suspension npringH 
that re.lucu road shockH over 75 per 
cent, extra lnavy cliHH-i-i construe 
tion, and other improved mull u.i 
cul devicet* Iliat h"lp to give the 
IrucK lonjj life at IIM i xecpiiiinally 
low upkeep.

Thirt truck will he in vmir town 
on April IStili. Q K. lull, n,|, H - 
in-iiiHgrT ill the Seil?. Auto C MI p my, 
ol Hiilliinnr,, Khl Hccou.p^i.y it tn 
arnuiKH dmtlr-r HhipH f ir llii-t tnriilo 
ry, iiml Iiikn narn >( mi, r-l,iil 
Ih'il IIIHV l'« iimle.

Soybeans for Hay and
Soil Improvement.

Mttuie Davip, Miss Pauline 
nd J[iss Ruth Richardson

upeni from Thureday until Sunday
in Philadelphia.

Mrs. 1! B. Fuller epont from Sun- 
cl'iy until Tuesday in Baltimore, aa 
the gueet ol her mother, Mrs. G. W. 
Fuller.

Mrs. Ada TruiU is spending some 
time at Bethel, nursing Mra. Horace 
Baker.

Mr. and Mra. Dosey Sockriter 
are the proud parents of a baby girl. 
We hope her stay will be a long one.

Mrs. Walter Perdue, of Snow 
Hill, ia trending some time with 
lier parents, Mr. and Mra U. \V. 
Truitt.

Mre. Cephas Pureons, of Berlin, 
spent the week-end will- her parent*, 
Mr. and ^fr« H. A /Vlkiaa.

Mieses Louise iirittlngbam, Jose 
phine Rayne an 1 Lillian Ricbard- 
non Epont the veek-end with Mr.

The Anchorage of 
the Soul

By REV. J. R. SCHAFFER
Actlnc Eupt. ot lien, Uoody UlbU 

InhtUule. Chlcmu.

Horticultural 
Facts

BIG VALUE OF HOME ORCHARD

and Mrs. Gorman Rayne of Pitts- 
vilje

Miesea Marion and Alice Beau 
champ spent the week-ejid with MifS 
Pearl Biittingham, of r'ittsville.

Mr. and Mis. Noah Ray re and 
Mrp. Marllm D mean and grandnon, 
Rueeeli JniteH,j>pent Sunday wHh 
Mr. anil Mis * \V. I rurndi, of

e4ii ( ity.

T. PLEASANT.
will be Sunday School and 

[imidiing nc.xt Sunday morni ~K al 
the usual hnur, hy the Uev Harry 
Comi)ton

We ore porry lo report Mr Atthur 
Rnyne no better at this writing.

Miss Mabel R^rne, of Pitteville. 
was thfl gueBt of h«r parenlx, Mr. 
and Mrs John C. Riynf, over the 
week-find.

MIRR Ri»da Lewid smut Sunday 
w'tli her fripnil, Mien Hada Denni?, 
of Fiii ip.lriliip.

Mr. and Mr«. f.nrry Paley and 
I'llldrpn spent Stindny with friend* 
il WillardP.

Mr. iind Mra. f. p. Hmnmond 
>nir>|iair<eil nn Mnniliiv for dinner,
Mri. Pii'lin and
Alli

Mii-l .Mar) linnl MII!S are well 
adapt HI I In growing >ny In HUH. To 
Hie farmer I)IM cr.ip ri-ndHrx tt dou 
ble HervicH. Not only ilncn it fur- 
ninli H foriii^n lirh in |>r.ilein 
or t-ilii/n and a run, iMitruied feed fur 
HtocU njliHHii-iifi"i (lid HII- llircfthdl 
but. KHtlifiiiii! a.-i n iiii-H, inii-t nf il- 
rii|ilir'.il nilri't; n fn ni il.i> nir. tin 
plriitt M'rviHH-. a *• li mipr VIK bv 
Ptoukini! Ill" H,II| uilh ill'- i i-r- 'i- I 
eli-lllrnl IhrMuh il.r- i Itii^'cn L.., i   
print; l»'i-!er .1 in il.e n<i,!uliH r >,- 
form on lh«i ronlH.

Liming and inr (-nlHlimi m,- n- i 
ally two very I.CCH-IHV fm;ti>ii< in 
the HUCCBHpful K'owiiiK i-f tl.«- crop, 
fHlliiiK HH il ilniH in the Iruiiine uliirh. 
1'iirliru'arlv ix Hi'- 'itn- in llr- riin- 
nf Miirvlainl m-'l-* si! nf wl i-h h-iv»- 
renpou li-'l wli-    !i".»- i^a   i.. if ih i-,|.

In cnnm rtnili n illi i:   n, Huytn- ,n.- 
nrn planleil in l\vn 
thn iMirn IIH hilitg* 
com anil one-third HOJR, lhr< Inner 
being an atlditinn to (lit- tiHml 
Hiiuuii t <if corn plinteil, or cown
l)-tween Ilir n.w< Hi III" IHH! CIlMl-

vftiiiin nf In- c,>rn. 'I h<' Imi. r i.rin:- 
lice furniHlii'H Rreo i linl fnr hlork
a j W -'I Rrt H k'TH'-ll Illiillllif » ll -M |,i .

pariiiu Ih" |>r«un>! 'or wheat

obililren,
rti. At-niH arnl ICIrn. nf I'lllF- 

vllle. .Mr .mil Mr--, limner 0 L» 
is and HUM, HoniT, .Jr., and Mr. 
nnd MrH. \V A Mammond and 
chilflrpti, Lewin, FUlph and Fieil, 
of Pi)w«!lvilii»

Kiir-iirir" are getting very bu<v.

TEXT The hop« sat beforo u«, which 
hope we have ns an anchor o? tho soul, 
both sure and xteadful, and which enter- 
eth i.ito that wilWn tho velL Hebrews 
6:10, 19. .  

Down on tbe sands of the Jersey 
bhore burled deep, lies the -broken 

portion of what 
w as once a proud, 
beautiful vessel. 
Strong ot steel, 
Bhe piled bur mis 
sion from'yort to 
port, earring a 
precious cuigj of 
humi'.n life and 
property. At low 
tide you can step] 
aboard what r«»- 
mains of tbe bat 
tered hull, and

walk astern to where half of the steel 
mast, stands upright. I have often 
wondered no I watched the waves 
dash over the wrerk bow that ship 
c-iiine ashore. A Uark night a fear 
ful Kjorin n tempestuous wind a 
drifting vessel dangerous shoals n 
i-iindy \ir'. n»a. What does that vessel 
need? An nnelior. Ah, but she bus 
nn iincliur, grtnf and ponderous". It 
lain rone yliu'o gone to the bottom of 
Ih-j tea, Lint Mill the vessel drifts 
'loser nnil ."loser *o destruction. \Vhnt 
Is wrong? The anchor won't hold  
lio plnt-e for It to fasten If; HIIKCS  
It drags It won't hold the ship Is 
doomed. She wns wrecked beiMiuse 
the anchor would not hold. Two things 
ore necessary to save a vessel In the 
norm when drifting ot the mercy of 
wind nnd wave an anchor with an 
unchornge.

This Is Paul's graphic picture of th 
soul's neeif. \Vlien the storms of life 
urn raging, and the ,tempest wild 
sweeps across the sen, we need some- 
blng to bold and something to hold 
o. These are needed and these are 
irovldcd. ,

First, the anchor. "Which hope we 
mve ns an anchor." Our hope Is our 
ncbor. What Is hope? The com 
bination of desire and expectation, 
t Is that which reaches out and lays 
told. Like an anchor It must have 

size and strength. The largeness of 
our hope determines the measure of 
ts holding power. Hut hope Is not 

enough. The world of ungodly men 
IIIH hope. Every walk of life Is filled 
with it. Ilri.o of health brightens 
[he room of die sick. Hope of wealth 
Ightens tin., toll of the poor. Hope 

of fame rc-.vurds the sacrifices of the 
explorer. Hope of noble living com 
pensates tlis drudgery of the faith- 
'ul mother, giving her life for her 
children In the monotonous struggle. 
Hut hope of Itself Is not enough. It 
needs an uncnuruge. Something to 
grip. The ship In held by the anchor 
cast Into the unseen depth where tt 
ays hold upon the rock that cannot 

be moved. No mniter how strong and 
unhreiiknlile rVe anchor, It must hold 
to save.

Second, the anchorage Is Christ. 
'Tlmt which entereth the veil." "ily 
Inir.u Is built on nothing less than 
Jcxtis' bloiui aud righteousness." He 
alone must he the object of hope. 
The whole i-ontent of Chrlstlunlly can 
be expresHed In two simple sentenced. 
"Christ for me," that Is convention. 

.Me fur Christ,' Unit Is coiineeru-

WH>H, i-iim r wiih 
lwn-0iirili<

IndiKrittiun and ('un.Htipntioi!.
"1'rior to usini; Chamlirrlhin's Tab 

li'ts, 1 sulTi'r'.-tl dreadfully from in 
iliKi'ation. Nothing I utu mfrecd with 
mo and 1 lost Ik'sn tint! run down in 
health. Chamberlain's Tablet, 
strengthened my diircstion nnil cur« 
nit- of constipation," writes Mrs 

Stroup, Solvuy, N. Y.

Worcester Parish.
ChurchTI.I- fervid s in St P< 

on IC'i"lr-r |)iy will li" ii« f.,|liiwH  
. » i-i'l-l.THti.n nf HIM Holy Commun 
i n :n 7 3D n in ; Morning I'rayp 
Ai'h H -tc-nd celidirntion at 1031 
a in ; KvciiitiK Prmer at 7 30 |> in 
Sunilny School will inui t at'.). 15 a 
ni. All nre ivinliallv invited.

New Steamboat Line.
Announcement is niade of a new 

steamboat line to begin operations 
about the tuiddl* of .May, and CTOFH 
the Chesapeake Day, connecting the 
Kastern Shore, at Crisl'teld with Mil- 
lenbeck, V*., on Tuesday, Wednes 
day, Thureday and Friday. At 
Criefteld connection will be mads 
with the Now York, Philadelphia 
and Noifulk Railroad.

A r'urmer Cured of Rheumatism.
"A innn living on n farm near hen 

earne in n short time ngo complete! 
doubled up with rhcumntism. 
handed him n bo'.tlo of Chnmbcrlnin' 
l.iniment and told him to sue it free 
ly" nays C. P. Itaydor, Patten Mills 
N. Y. "A few clnys Inter ho walked 
into the store as straight as a strini 
nnd handed me n dollar saying, giv 
me another bottle of Chamberlain' 
Liniment, I want it in the house al 
tho time for it cured me."

J. W. Burbage Sr.
Furnishing

Undertaker and Embalme
Pull Ur c of

CASKETS ^ ROBES
MANUFAOTUPIBM Of

Hlxh-Qrade Monument* and 
Tombitonei at Reasonable Price

DriALBR IN

IRON FENCE.

Call at Tbe Advance office If yon 
wuit a game ot Authors, price 25 
oeoU.

 ttentlon.

BERLIN MD.

BUt* of Ohio, City of Toledo,
LUCU County. 01.
Frank J. Clicnoy makes ontli that he 

ll senior partner nf tho firm o( F. J. 
Cheney A Co., doInK bunlnenn In thn City 
of Toledo, County unit Hlnla nfortsald.
«nd th»t »i>id nrm win puy tlio surr -.-' I Ail builnew will receive our perseiM
ONE IIUNDHKH not.t.ARS for each   -  
  nil every i-ann of I'.itnrrli Hint cannot bn 
curort by the uio of IIAI.I.'H CATAHUHMKDICINB. II-RANK J. CHKNET.

Hworn to before me nnd subacrlkeil In 
my presence, this 6lli dny of Dcrember, 
A. D. 1SS3, A. W. OI.EABON.

  Bent) Nulory Public.
H«H'» Citnrrh Medlrlnu U tnken In- 

ternnlly anil art* tlirniiKlt tha IJIood on 
th« Mucoiu Hiir,'uron of tlio Bysti.m. Bond 
(or tentlmonlnl), fr««.

F. J. CIIRNKY A CO., T'ledo. O.
Sold by all clrumrl.m. «c.
Umll's Family J'l!!. (or coiullpatlon.

NEAT TAILORING.

If you want your Clean ing,Pr«8 
nit ft. Scouring, Dying, and Repair 
ing don-1 right, leave your clothes a 
Harry's Restaurant, Tailor shop in

No Excuse for Country Home Not Hav 
ing Supply of Fresh or Canned 

Fruit All Y»ar.

The value of a properly cnred-for 
homo orchard can hardly be overesti 
mated. Frequently t!ie only value at 
tached to a home orchard Is the fruit 
harvested. No doubt this Is very Im 
portant but would not be the only fac 
tor to be considered.

In the chicken lot, fnilt trees will 
make good shade, ns well as around 
other purts of the premises. A home 
with lots of nice trees around It loots 
much more Inviting.

The educational value of a home 
orchard Is worth consideration. The 
setting -Jut and caring for the trees Is 
Instructional and, again, teaming the 
variety characteristic* of the different 
kinds of fruits Is valuable. Many pciv 
pie simply know .that a plum Is a plum 
and n peach Ur a peach and do not 
have the least Idea of wlmt the variety 
Is.

*t Is a recognized fact that fruit ts 
healthful. In out- of tho more perish 
able fruits, a much frcdier supply can 
bo obuined from the home orchard. 
Whore tho fruit U raised nt homo It 
will bo eaten more often and In greater 
quantities. A pro|icrly selected list of 
varieties of peaches ns tegards avail 
able space and favorable reason, would 
furnish you with i*>ncbis from J"'. to 
Oct.ibcr.

The scarcity aiul high price*.of fruit 
should certainly stimulate the planting 
of home orchard:-!.

The surplus fruit run be dried, 
canned and sold. Cood fruit usually 
commands a cood price. Kreipieiitly In 
towns where the tit-en nre mor^ or less 
protected by the houses, thexo trevs 
will bear more Inilt, whp'.-e the com 
mercial orchards fall. This Is when 
the fruit Is appreciated and when the 
surplu" sells for a good price.

There Is no excuse for a country 
home not havlux a year-around supply

  aBBBBBBBBsTBBBBBBBB.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIBIIi

Mrs.JEHa Kurtz

We honst m>t a philosophy, lo-lt'tirt*. 
or system. Wie are nnllnl lo n Per- 
MIII. united In nn oivanli.- uiiiini, ri.i-- 
IKilly inseparable hy Ills death nn'! 
K-Mim-rlliiii. "lie \\a-i dellM-red Im 
oin ulTi-nseA, tilld raised for oui"jnMr 
Ijintioii." Ik- iy a Uxing Christ.- lie 
!inp:iris Ills life to all who belie-.e. 
They nre Ills lie protects) and pro- 
vidi-s. He Interreiles. lit will come 
and receive ns In Himself. What run 
M-pnrate us Cnir.i the love of Cod) 
Aitrhnred to rile Koek thai cannot 
IIIOM-, gniiiinVd linn and deep In Hit 
Savior's IOM;.

ll.u Mm Hilary BUIK<-» lull 
Uli m> Iciaiwiil'Orlvcn vuul, 
t am p ..cciul. fur 1 knuw, 
Wllilly llio the wlutlu limy bluw, 
I'x'c nn am lu^r Hufi- unit sur..-, 
Ar.il in i lirui 1 flliull emlura!

M;rihly tlili-n uliuut )t,« >wvp. 
l<.ti|i lurk «lihIn I'H- ilvi|i, 
Atmry i luuila o'fmh/iilv Hie nky, 
An,I UK- U'liiiionl rlai-ii hlKh;
Mill I Ktllllll till- t.'IIIIH'Bt'll IlilUCk,
I nr my am hor nilpn -.Im ll"<'k!
Tl nuMi-M iiillium wl.rlln the soul, 
(JrtrTH l|ki> lilllowK </t-r me roll. 
Ti iniui'm M-vk to luru uMrny. 
St"tniH ulmcuru Ilii- lltflit of day. 
tun In rill-tut I ftin he bold  
I've HII unchor tlml ilioll honj!

-.Mr--". Kl'it .Ktinc. Hie rui'tlur of 
Mrn. II. I" Uarn-ojFon. dirrt 'a-t 
i'ridBy .'in riiiiiu H( tic b'une of lie.r 
Intiglili-r, tl.e Atlantic Uolt-l. ulicn- 
Le hul i fii'lid (lie pafit yiar. She 

n'il itn<) lunl been

ears »g<- 
he

Knr't, who «lied many 
Uti-i.i.B lur il-uigblf, 

Uvo KOIIH, Clyt> Lti^o, i I 
'Iiilmlelpliin, lint] Ktlwunl K'Ur'z, 
v w f5T lle'lii).^

llio Ui-v J. RtHrcIl \Vrl).->c'te 
cor.ductitl tl e (un>rai 
All  ! t c Ho o', Mi'iul 
at tli'i e n'cliM k. Aaim K " ' »'' w l' 

>'^ilc'l w-ii- Clyil*. L'i'i:o. "I Plii! 
ad IfUn.'tY ,. ,1 ,M H II I) Li
*l>. trl 1>.I, (-"  ;! , I) I M...I t|. H

Mult v ^ nln K, ul Mlitii", I'ul 
Tluu' «..« » li-milidil 'ii-|.liy il 
II iu>r-. I' c ntim'iii< Wr*t> Inii) to 
renl in Km kinxli:t<ii (.Vni>-in y

Cleaning And Pressing.
L. .1 -in- , Hie 

1 nd |
'in'-, 
--i> i", ml d\e :>ip.

h    tltlack wntk cnllnl l.-t\ 
lt|t"v r-   8lni|. rex! il.ior |. [ 
Odin . M-". ."ir«"t Mnrii". M<t

RECEIVED
A line of Ladies' Sport 

Suits, Coats and Dresses. 

All will be returned next 

Wednesday, April 19th, 

that are not sold. 

This lino of Coats, Suits 

and Dresses will be sold 

on a very small profit.

Burbage, Powell
and Company

"X

  HP                                   

Warmed With Love of Heaven.
When Hi' 'venl Imck |o llenvi-n vln- 

II,ly ilinir.:. Mill iiivvfii! In the Spirit. 
\\llli llu- suiiiiil "f MiMhliij: inl|!ht;. \v n I 
mill toiimii'.N »f lire, down CHUM* ilu 
Holy iilinsl Into tluit liniiio. ll lie- 
I'lime H living Inline. H llvhiK society 
<i living pcnplo. Tin- perplexed I)U- 
dples lii-riime (lit* world 1* Apo.sllck: 
HID tlnil'l peoplo hvTiimu Iirnve, mill 
Hie Dl\lni' wx-lely Ktarted uii Its glor- 
Ions iiroBrrim round llio 1 wnrlil to l>e 
thn liinno of lliuiiKiiiid* mid millions of 
mmU wnruK-d \vlili tin 1 love of Heaven. 
 The lIlHliop of London.

Idlenett.
Iillent'Mi IN nut nmt. It IN nnt work 

Unit Is the, rurse nf the full, but 
fntlgup. Ailnni worked nt tilling and 
dressing Hie Knrden In-fore be fell Into 
tin; afterwards It wus bnrO, dreary, 
\inblcascd work work In tlio sweat of 
his brow which wa» his curse. Work 
Itself Is Godlike nnd divine, as our 
lUcused Lord rolil. "My Krthor work' 
etb bllhcrto, nnd I work." W. 0. B. 
Newboit.

Do You Know the "Quldguld?" 
The "culdguld" is lometlmcs de 

scribed nw a barking bird. Tills tenu 
Is npplled In tropical America to. any 
small bird tlmt give* a quickly re 
peated cry, particularly to those which 
seek their Insect rood on the "floor" of 
the forest.

rear.
Harlay Deahield, Tailor.

Shoe Shining a 
measure for tuit*.

Specialty! Take

Tru« Friendship.
We do not like our friend* Uie 

worsb because they sometimes give 
us an opportunity to rail at them 
aenrtlly. Their taults rcconcJJt V9 to"

A Sweet-Chc.-ry Tree of the Windier 
Variety in Its Second Season'1 
Growth Frcm Planting It Is Not 
Wall Headed In.

of fresh or funned fruit, fxperinlly In 
a fruit year.

Kouie of our town friends who arc 
garden entlni^lasts inny think they 
have not sui!..-ient mom for trees. A 
.mistake tl.iit ninny of UH froquen'ly 
make IN to try to garden '°" large un 
nrea. A sin.ill \vell-plniiucil nnd well- 
kept Ktirilen will glv.1! better re.sultn 
and be mmli more fcii;Mly than n large 
poorly kept pirden.

Fruit tri-r-. uiiiy lie planted nronnd 
the. sides "I ihu home nnd oven In n 
portion of Hi'' cnnhii. The snme cul- 
tlvntlon glvi-n die piriK-n will answer 
for the. eulih.iilon in' the trees. Vege 
tables mxl many small f nil Is inny be 
frown In lirtut-en* the tree* for several 
yean.

TREMENDOUS DEATH OF BEES
Preventable Lota of Honey Oatherer*

Caused by Spraying Treeo
Whit* Blooming.

l-'rnlt Knm.TM who npply lead nrso- 
nnte or other nrxvnlrnl sprays to trees 
In full bloom aii> licensed by beekeep 
ers of ciinsln^ a trcmi'iidoiin dentil 
nito of bees from |ml»onlng.   Franrls 
Jagcr, chief i.f the division of bee nil- 
turn, ViilvtTMly Knrni, tells of n thor 
ough practical test innde by \V. A. 
I'rlcc, I'urdne nnlverslly, mill report 
ed In n bulletin In which Mr. Price 
Bald: "llees work freely on uprnyefl 
troea In the upen, even where there 
are unsprnyed trees about. Tho mor- 
tullty WIIH Oil per cent In the llmo with 
sulphur and arnenate of lend and 4" 
per cent In sulphur and lirHPDate of 
lead dusted >m dry."

Limbs of Peach Trees 
Home growers want tho nuln limbs 

Ot peach treex to branch out a foot 
or lew from the ground, but It l» renlly 
better to hnvo them about eighteen 
Inches high, ns then It Is easier to fljbt 
tree pests.

Setting Gooseberry Bushes. 
  QooscberrteH should be set about five 
feet apart In tho row, and If severnl 
rowa are to be planted they nliould be 
about tho name dlxtnnco each way. 
Currants can b«   lltllo claeer ID the 
row.

W. J. EL1LIS
Contractor and 
Builder #<#**

EBtlmitea furutabed on all olawee of
CARPENTER WORK.

Phone 6i-R

BEKLIN, - MARYLAND

' /or/Auk "
COUGH/

JCEMP'S
BALSAM

P/easanf to take 
Children like • 
. \ if- .'.' -

Your Taxes!
Save in co^t of Paint far painting your House, by using 

L Ct Kl GEMI-PASTE PAINT
To i ! l':stmte:

JOMIiS rnicl $49 for 11 G- 'Ions of 
"rcr !" for use" Mixed PAINT- 

SMITH -a Jc 14 Gallons of the Best 
1'uiv "r.int for ?34.rO, by buying 

G Gab. J.:. r.] :3cr.ii-?astc Paint and 
0 Gals. Linseed Oil to mix into it. 

SA'/YYf SAVKD SI 4.40
Extensively rscd for CO yiart 

SALE Bl

The World's Lowest Priced
FULLY EQUIPPED

Quality Sedan

Prices Subject to Change Without Notice. 
The Sensation of The Shows Your Family's Private Car

This cur, with high grade Fi«her Body on the cele 
brated Now Superior Model Chevrolet Chassis, it tho 
most sensational value ever ottered in motoring.

tin artistic linei, harmonious two color finUh, reHned 
appointments ami mechanical efficiency make it the 
most dcairaUc car for all who seek year round service 
combined with small investment and economical opera 
tion.

llluttrations and description convey but a poor idea of 
this 11)22 Icaoir in value and desirability. 
You roust see it to realize what a wonderful buy It I* 
at |«76. K. O. B. Flint, Mlch.

This beautiful, four-door sedan offera the privacy «nd 
luxury of a limousine at less than the cost of most open 
c»ri.

All that !>»s kept the majority of motorliU from owc- 
Inff closed cars has been the high prices heretofore 
charged for this typo of automobile. Tbe closed car 
defies snow, rain and cold; yet Is cool and clean In sum 
mer. . At all times it nan more style and quality than 
 n open car. It It the ideal family car.

No matter what priced car you own orar* considering, 
U wlll.pay you to Inspect this pace-maker In values.

Lester F. Adkins,
Berlin, Maryland.

| Three Methods 
| Communication
| ".V KKV. LEW W. COSNI

A.'».Mai.t Iii-aii. M....I, 
Ii.Mllutr. I'l.ii.iti'.i

TKXT-Havtnc many tl.lnc. -a
"M" y..u, 1 wuiil.1 nut writi- «:;|| 
«'"l Ink; but I HUM lu ti.n.i. ....if
"I'd M..-IIH li,,-,, I,, f,,,. -I-:,,. , h .J 
»iy i-li-ct s:»Ui uicft tlitv -U Jolil

We have beard of ;, v. ,,v...,J 
Ui'lldert-d \\luit slie i-,. ; : | ,!,, f|

!, of .-..a. tifjlnl

rise ,,t Hi,. ,, fc.,.,j nj,,,,!;,. j,., ,,
"Tile.-! to the   .- .-. t !...; ' .. ;..

addresses in hi.- , 
»lil. h o-ir t,.\ t i>   

I'ir.-t nf nil, ! .- 
write with 1,11, . 
tbe liiisiiUslaci, . 
iiietliml of i-,,ini,. .'

low uiir liiiani!..,-

«'IIS UM.,1 1,,

tin- iijiiistli- c,. 
IW'K li'tti-rs : A. 
I'k'turo linn ',M : . 
Hi. I HKi- lllPl ^

lu'iir In us ,i i r.i..> :..:.
'"'I}' 'IIIIM' US III ivj,,

3
A.. ••:

  that, :ii!
ItiM-lili'i

of Hie l'n>ti->tiiii' I;,.' :    

Hie ui.nl i>; i;.,.;
Speakino Face to Face. 

John ili'Mnv, I., .s|,,.u|; i,, (!..  
lady "fan- to fine." ll lins s,.ia, \i 
lii-eil KUgKesteil tliiit, beiau.-.- , 11 
spread of hooks, pn-achliii: ul.i 
Us popiilurlly. It has |,|.,-n ». I 
piled that this will |,r Hi,. ,;,.,,.
COIIVersall.Hl Is Mlpplj,|,t,.,| |.y ,

Kpondeiice. HDVM-UT, loiiiliiuii',. 
I'}' "paper ami ink" |<< n,, im.re 
fj'lug mm- limn In the days <•? 
apostlr. nnd we still yearn t.. talj 
one nnutlier "face In faee." And 
we not apply H t,, ,,,, r relations i.>| 
Lord? Sueel Isth,. .,.||.,«shlpw..f 
bnve \vltb Him thr,,in:li H!H 
III Ills presence will lie fulness nf|

"Oil thi> lili-ino.l Jny i,t meitlMK-
All the ilrhrrt |iunt: 

Or. tin; vMinilroua uonln i>t ivrri!
i> -iliali «p,-uk ul lint:"

ilri-n of thy elect Msu-r urtet tl| 
Thlii may be euiiBldered us a eoiui 
catlm liy proxy, Just an \v« hi 
those liy wrlttiiK unit In Y>'-"rnoi]
1*41VU lUUttlduftMi Jl tllvlMl l«*
John conveying (lie grecilnu* of 
dren to their uunt. Hut we cnnnofl 
Unit way about ll. Indeed, tho f 
pllelty, the gentleness, nnd Ihu p< 
of attructltiK the afTcctlons of] 
.voiing. v.-Meh nro Involved, 
us the maturity In snlntlliicss ofj 

'apostle whom Jesus lo'vd. 1'osn 
some of Iheso children were small,] 
xve shall nut forget that when 
would Illustrate true gentleness Inl 
kingdom of benveii. He set n ll 
eblld In the midst and hade Ills ill 
plea heroine like him. .1'ilin hndj 
Kruce, attained to rlilldHki-ness.

Longfellow and the Children.
John T. Trowhrldce. tlie well-kill

writer, tells of n \lsll to bin homo"
Henry' Wndmvorth Longfellow. W,
Mr. I.niiKfellow heard the children]
called for tbeni. They were i
overawed hy M* Krny Imlr, beard j
venerublo riHpecl, lut be s"»n put I
nt ease by saying: "Win-re an-

' dolls? 1 want y<iu to show me your il
Not the lino ones you keep for
pnny. but those you love best and
with every duy." They bad I
drought their ubiibby little
with hntlered noses, and «<-re eai!
telling blm tbelr mimes and ' '
while be questioned them with nii
terest which won their heiirtH.
Trowbrldgo could only Iblnk or
who wild, "Suffer the Mttlo chlKj
to come unto me."

Mny tbe l-onl panel If y nil our I 
relationships us those of tho / 
of Love were sanctified!

God's Help Necessary. 
In Tbec, therefore. Lord (lod, IJ 

nil my hop* nnd refuse, on Thee 
pose nil uiy tribulation nnd nnei 
for I find nil to be Infirm and unsG 
whatever I bi-l»«ld out of Thee 
neither will mnny friends nvnll 
nor Hlronn belpers brltiB me su( 
nor wise counsellors «lvo nn imefuU 
swer. nor luxiks "  U-'irned men 
golo me nor nil preelmtM Mtbstunr1 
mo free, n»r nny weret nnd plei 
Ice keep me saf-, If Thou ThJ 
Btnnd not by me, b'-l|> not, slrciiBtf 
cheer, tench nnd keep mc.-Tb^ 
a KemplH. ________

Wh«n Happiness Comes. 
Tlicrc nro few days Rot down In] 

calendar of n man's life In wbh-h 
pln*MConicslirbero>vnpure,,,,.li
Insl brouty. When she door -lj 
attended by holy affection*; sin- <-<f 
m when *be llmt wandered In the] 
u>» of Kden. »nd nils Ib- heart i 
her presence. Knmo Wenllb I 
Ambition, 'be Idols of M «iri i.l 
not there; but !."»« "'"I '"'r "-1 
reLtlon. and My "^. .'J.^ 

nil the hiHin of If

ntor. ________ .
• Long Day Coming.

The friction H<-I "P "" tin- 
by the tidal druK l« »cH»ri n »   
caoiloi the earth In turn more nlo, 
thereby liicn-ri^InK tin- day 1 *: lenm 
one two-btmdredth of a second 
century. The effect being 
day of J.400ho!ir»______

Car* of Ferns. 
One teatnoonfol of household 

tnonln In om» srallon of water Ij 
excellent combination for vnte; 
your fern occanlonntly. Use not 
thon or.r.'r



Three Methods of ! 
Communication

By REV. LEW W. GOSNELL
Aulstnnt Dean, Moody Ulbl* 

IiiMUule. Chicago.

IT1 -
Delivered to 

Serve

TEXT Having many things to write 
unto you, 1 would not write with papar 
and Ink; but I trmt to corns unto you. 
 nil Rpcak fuco to fjce. T.,9 rhllilrcn of 
thy elect »l»tt>r .jrcet Ihee.-ll John U.

We have heard of n woman who 
wundtred what B|IC could do for the 

I.onl, since she 
was not glftetl as 
others. One day, 
In looking over 
the death notices 
In the newspaper. 
It occurred to hoi 
shut she might 
send cards con 
taining messages 

  of sympathy, or 
even wrlto such 
messages, to Home 
of those bereaved. 

Wt- may W rii covet tier reward In the 
day of Chrlat!

The same spirit, of sanctifying our 
correspondence, Is Illustrated In the 
case of tho .nged apostle John, as he 
writes to tho "elect lady" whom he 
addresses In blu second epistle, from 
whi'.n our text Is tak»n.

First of all. he says i.o would not 
write with i^iner und Ink, Implying 
the unsaUsfoctory character of this 
method of communication when bo hos 
many things to say. If wo should al 
low our Imagination to run, we might 
conclude that, since papyrus, which 
was useu In writing, was expensive, 
tho apostle could not afford to wrlto 
long letter.! 1 Again, we might easily 
picture, him writing laboriously In his 
olil ago ami so making his epistle brief. 
How human It imikos him and how 
noar to ns It brings him: All of which 
may cause us to rejoice that, In tho 
prinlilonci; of Cu,), th ( . Invention of 
printing was 'jronght about ut tbe time 
nf tln> Protestant Information, thus 
enabling the common peoplu to possess 
Ihi! wonl of (loil.

Speaking Face to Face. 
John desires to speak to the fleet 

lady "face to face." It has sometimes 
been suggested that, because of the 
spread of books, preaching will lose 
Its popularity. It bus boon well re 
plied that tbl.s will bo tlio rase when 
conversation Is supplanted by rurre- 
r.|io:ideneo. However, communicating 
by "paper and !nU" la no more satis 
fying now than In the days of the 
apostle, nnd wo still yearn to talk to 
one another "face to face." And may 
we not apply It to our relation- to our 
Lord? Sweet Is the fellowsti.'p we now 
have with Him through Ilia word, but 
!u Ills presence will bo .'iilncis of Joy.

"Oil, tlio tilrnnoil J ly of meeting 
All Ihu iK'.tcTt punt! 

Oh tliu wondroun wonls jf greeting
Ho ahull Biji'iik ut luai:  

III

By REV. JOHN C. PAGE
Teicher of Blblo Doctrine, Moodr

Blblo [nalltule, Chicago.

TEXT Tint wn, tx'lng delivered out uf 
the handa or our encmleif. might eerve 
Him without fear. LuVe 1:T4.

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SundaySchool 
Lesson1

(By REV. P. B. F1TZWA1ICR, D. D, 
Teacher o* EnfUih Blbl* In th« Moody 
Blbl* In/iUtuU of Chicago.)

Copyright, till, W»tern N«wip>p«r Unlom.

Something more than polltlcul I'b- 
oriy wnx In the mind of the man who 

uttered these 
words. He wus 
thinking of a 
p r o m I s < , con- 
(I rm ed by an 
ontb, made to his 
ancest'-rt. long be 
fore n promise 
having personal 
and nplrK' ui np- 
;.l!ca'.lon as well 
as a national and 
political aspect.

Tbe human 
 lilritual enemies that 

und settle down upon

LESSON FOR APRIL 16

SOIll ling '

gnllicr r.ruiiuil

rliiNlnv, Jnhii MIJa: "Tlie dill- 
ilrrii of (I,) rjeci aiHtvr Bret: ihoe.'- 
Tliln may bo coiis'.i.cred IIH n co'niiain.'- 
catlini My proxy, ,'iist im wo have hau 
Ihiwo by wrltlnK n.i>< I" purscu. Some 
l.avu .-uiislilL-ix-a It lilvlul to thlulc of 
Jnlin cdiivcylng tlie uroetlniiu of chll- 
ilri'ii l<> their mint. Hut we cannot feet 
that wny uliout It. Indeed, the aim- 
pllclty, lhi> gentleness, anil the power 
nf ntlr.irllni; the alTectloiiH of thu 
yniiiiK, wlili-li aro Involved, BilKgest to 
IIH thu maturity In tialntllnuss of the 
npiistlu whom Jesus loved. Pc'S.sllil;, 
some of Ihi-Hi- clillili-eii were small, u,V. 
\ve Nhall nut fnrgi't that when J>>: il' 
wuillil Illllslnilc Iriir (. ( JitkTicNS In t.'i" 
Klngilinn ot heaven. Ho set a lltllo 
rhlid In thu midst and hade Ills OKcl- 
pli.s lieriimu IIUi.> him. .Inlin Inu! by 
K'rucc'. allalned to rhlldMkeiiesx

Longfellow and the Children.

It. The lilble names seven of these:, 
the guilt of sin, which brings con 
demnation ; the dominion of sin, which 
brings despair; the Ihralldom of the 
world, which promises satisfaction 
and never gives It; tlie voice of the 
law which requires righteousness and 

j prohibits unrighteousness; the powtrs 
j of darkness, subtlo and blinding; the 
I fear of death, with Its separating pow- 
I cr nnd the wrath to come OB the result

of sin.
I These create an u'lholy fear from 

which there is no human escape. Just 
as enemies around n fort cause uncer 
tainty nnd concern unless the fort Is 
held by nn Invincible force, so does 
sin produce misgiving nnd fear. There 
Is no force In the human heart supe 
rior to the ussaults of sin nnd Satan. 

; Therefore, there Is no human escape 
from this unholy fear. Neither the 
boldness of Ignorance, nor the boast- 
fulness of presumption, nor the game 
of bluff will avail here. In the lust 
analysis n man Is what he Is before 
fjod, which In common speech means 
that be Is a sinner by nature and prac 
tice. "Ilo that commlttotb sin Is the 
bond servant of sin." The flrst need 
of nil such Is deliverance.

Tbe deliverance provided fully meets 
the need of the case. Over against 
sin, In all Its aspects, tho world with 
all Us glitter; the law with Its claims 
and requirements; the powers of dark 
ness with their subtle delusions; the 
fear of tU'atli and the "wrath to come,' 
one can, If he so wills, write the words 
of I Thes., 1:10, "Jesus which dell* 
erod us;" or Gal. 1:4, "He gave nlm- 
self for our sins thnt ho might dcMv- 
er us from lids present evil world' 
or Uom. 7:0, "We are delivered from 
Ihe law", or I Cor. 15:60-07, "Tbe 
sting of death Is sin nnd the strength 
of sin Is the law, but thanks be ',<: God 
who glvcth us tho victory through our 
Lord Jesus Christ." Here !B a great 

I  Ic'Jvci.ince adequate 
I making provision for tlio guilt ot !>ii 

past, meeting tho need of the present j 
nnd Inspiring a glorious hope for the ' 
future. Thus "being delivered out of 
the hand of our eneml?d" we "should 
serve Him without Tear."

The best service thnt con be offered 
to God prior to our spiritual and ex 
perimental deliverance through Christ 
Is characterized In Scripture ns "dead 
works." These dead works nro tho 
result of the effort to atone for sin. 
They are the sum totnl of an attempt 
to do the host we can with tho hope 
nnd purpose of making amends for tho 
evil that Is In heart and life. Instinct 
ively the human spirit senses the boll- 
ness of God ami IU own tinhollncss. 

, Conscience- roatllnns what Scriptures 
| assert, namely, "that your Iniquities

EASTER LESSON

LESSON TEXT-John 20:1»-U.
GOLDEN TEXT-Th« Lard la rl»*n In- 

<J«d.-Luke 24:34.
PRIMARY AND JUNIOR TOPIC Tb« 

>1mt Eaatcr.
INTERMEDIATE AND 8EMIOR TOPIC

 Why We Obwr-o Kaiur Day. 
YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

-The Effect of Belief in th« Ittiurrec- 
Uon.

I. Jeiue Manifest* Himself to tin 
Dleclplee, Thomas Being Absent (vv. 
ID-IB).

He oppcmed to several of His dis 
ciples at several lUfferent times during

John T. Trowbrldgi 1 , the well-known 
writer, lolls of n \lslt to his homo by 
Henry Wndxworih Longfellow. \Vhon 
.Mr. Longfellow hi-nril the children, be 
called for them. They were somewhat 
overawed by his gray hair, board and 
voiioniblo aspect, but ho soon put thorn 
at ease by haying: "Where are your 
ilulls? I want you to show ui«: your -Jollsl 
Not tho line ones you keep .'or com 
pany, but those you love best and piny 
with every d:iy," They hud soon 
brought their shabby little favorites 
with Imltorod noses, nnd were eagerly 
telling him their names and histories, 
while he i|iiestloneil them with an In 
tel est which won their hearts. Mr. 
TrowtirMgo could only think of Him 
nho said, "Suffer tlio little children 
tn oomo unto inc."

May the I.onl sanctify nil our human 
rolntlnnslilpH IIH those of thu Apostle 
of Love were simrtltleil!

Cod's Help Necessary. 
In Thi'p, thi'refuri1 , I.unl (!od, I put 

nil my hnpu mill n-i'iiKi'. <in Thoe I re- 
l»isi> nil my irlliuliitlnn ami ungulxh: 
1'iir I Ilinl all In I"' Inllnn anil unstable 
whatever I behcilil nut uf Tliee. Kor 
neither will nmny frlrr.iN iivull me, 
nor Ktroni; hi-lpois hrlnt; niu nuceor, 
nor wise counsellors j;lvr an useriil an 
swer, nor books of Irnrni'il men con 
sole me, nor nil preclmis Hiilistanoi' set 
mo fri'O, inir any tecrot ami ple.isnnt 
plnrn ki'f|i me siifi 1 . IT Thou Tiiysclf 
slaiul not by me, lu'lp not, 8treii|;ihen, 
cheer, tench uiid keep nit1. Tlioinns 
n Keinpls.

have separated between you nnd your 
Cud." Then tbe question arises, 
"\Vhnt must I ilo to bo saved?" Every 
answer to tills question, with the ex 
ception of one, has been false and mis 
leading. Heiison says: "Do some 
thing, work, serve." Cod's revelation 
s|ionk>, ""I of something to do but of 
something done by another, not of 
human works but of Christ's finished 
\\nrk, not of service ns n wny of de 
liverance but deliverance ns n wny of 
service. It points to Calvary ns a 
place if pardon, of pence and of pow 
er. Heine delivered by the mighty 
work of Christ In death and resurrec 
tion, we can serve without fear.

The sen-Ice of a delivered soul Is 
n glad, free service. "I gave tbec thy 
liberty," says Christ, and the heart re 
plies: "Master, I will serve Thee for- 
over." Like S'nul of Tarsus, who 
when converted, signed himself, "Paul, 
the bondslave of Jesus Christ," so 
does the truly-saved person bring to 
bis I.onl, not only his sins but Ma 
life. Like the prodigal ho asks only 
to be made n servant, but the Father 
lii-st gives him place ns a son, nnc! 
then as such he goes about the Fath 
er's business. Deliverance, se.-vlce  
thin Is always God's order.

When Happiness Comes. 
There are fow days set down In the 

calendar of n man's life In which hap 
piness comes liv her own pure nnd orig 
inal beauty. When she dues, she Is 
attended by holy affect Inns; she comes 
us when she llrst wandered In the gar- j 
don of Kilen, nnd tills the heart with ' 
her presence. Kamo, Wealth, and 
Ambition, the Idols of Ihe earth, are 
not there; but I.ovo nnd her tender 
relations and holy ties, nt unco tlio 
Image and the hixm ot Its Divine Cre 
ator. ___________

* Long Day Coming.
The friction set lip on Ihe enrtb 

by the tidal drug Is acting ns u brake, 
causing the earth to turn more slowly, 
thereby Increasing the day's length by 
one t.vo-bundrciUh of a second In a 
century. The effect being eventually a 
day of l.-KICI hogr.*. ..

Care of Ferns.
One tcnspoonful of household am 

monia In one gallon of water Is an 
excellent combination for watering 
your fern occasionally. Use not more 
than oncq a month. »

Think First Upon Ood. 
In the morning, when you awake, 

nrrnstiiin yourself to think flrst upon 
Coil, or something In order to Ills 
service; nnd at night also, let Him 
closo thine eyes; nnd let your sleep 
bo necessary and healthful, not Idle 
und expensive of time, beyond tbe 
needs and conveniences of nature 
and sometimes be curious to see the 
preparation which the sun makes, 
when ho Is coming forth from 
chambers of the enst. Jeremy Toy 
lor.

thnt day. This Is the first appearance 
to the disciples as a body. The rumors 
of His several appearances on that day 
caused the disciples to assemble to 
tulk over the mutter. Kor fear of the 
Jo we, they met In u private room and 
barred the door. While they were dis 
cussing the strange happenings of the 
day, the Lord mysteriously appeared 
before them with the greeting of good 
cheer, "Peace be unto yo".' Me did 
not come with censure for their fail 
ure and dc«en!«n. At His birth 'liB 
angels announced "Peace." Just be 
fore he tojk Ills departure, He said: 
"Peace I leave with you; my pence I 
give UD.O you" (John 14:27); "Let not 
your 'jenrt be troubled" (John H:l); 
am', now the flrei word after His resur 
rection In "Peace." Having calmed 
their fears, He gave them an unmis 
takable evidence of His resurrection. 
"And when He had so said,, He showed 
unto them Ills bands aiid Ills side, 
Then were the disciples glad when 
they saw the Lord." Their doubts 
needed to be scattered, and His peace 
needed to be upon them. Consider:

I. The disciples' commission (T. 21). 
"As my father hath st^' Me, even so 
send I you." This commission was not 
simply to a class, as the eleven, but la 
to all Christians. In Luke 24:33 we 
find thnt there were others there In 
that meeting besides the eleven when 
Jesu* showed himself to them and 
commissioned them, showing Hint the 
commission Is not confined to a das: 
or order, but Is wide as the Christian 
body Itself. All Christians, therefore, 
are envoys and r'^presentatlves ol 
Christ. The exerchv) of this great 
function Is not merely optional with 
the Indlvlduif, but Is obligatory upon 
!>lra. The Lord placed It upon a plane 
with Ills own commission from the 
Father "As my Father hath tent me, 
so sond I you."

^. The ill»i:,"lfs' equipment (v. 22).
"lie breathed on them, and sallb unto
(''em, Itecelve ye !be Holy Ohost."
The mission nf the dl.'Clple Is n very
jreat our, biTl every <.n* whr BOO-
oitt> H its efecmtcm He c'DHii* with
be pov»r of a new life by th* be«to\V'

ment of I!ls spirit. No one tviro bus
hi* equipment shall ever fill. The
;.ord's representatives have t'ds life In
hem. The barrenness of our eforts
s ilue to our failure to Ink* by fifth |

our equipment.
Tli.- disciples' authority (v. 23). 
iiKr sovver sins ye remit, they are 

n-mittril unto them; and whose soever 
sin* jo retain, they are retained." This 
iiitlmrlly wns not by virtue of office, 
nit by virtue of having the Holy 
libost. This would give tbe spiritual 
llsccrnmont to know who bad or who 
liail not repented, and consequently, 
to pronounce pnrdon or not.

II. Jeius Manifests Himself to the 
Dlsclplei, Thomas Being Present (vv.

J.3I).
Thomas wns absent at the Orst up- 

poaranco of Jesus. Ills absence <!»  
lirlvod him of a vision of Ihe Lord. Ab- 
MMIIT from the assembly of believers 
always occasions IOSM. The other dls- 
clplos KIT to Thoimi.i at once with the 
glml iiijui of the r,>«urroctlon, but he 
will not bollove. Ills stubborn dlsbe-

of Is such that be doggedly declares 
that unices he sees the prints of the 
nails, etc.. In- will not believe. It Is 
right to demand evidence, but to pre 
scribe terms Is rank unbelief. Note;

1. The Lord's kindness to those who 
have dlflleultles. Thomas deserved re% 
biiko. but the Lord kindly supplied the 
evidence which iie demanded.

2. The revelation of the Lord trans 
forms n doubter Into a possessor.

III. The Conclusion of the Qospel 
(vv. 30-31).

In these verses John's arguments are 
Mimmnrlzrd, and nn explanation II 
given as to why he wrote this C /spol. 
Many ollu-r things could huvt been 
written, hut these that he wrote he 
Judged adequate to prove his polm 
To prove that (1) Jrsus of Nazareth 
wns (he expected Messiah; (2) thnt 
lie wns divine the very Son of Ood; 
(3) thnt those who believe on Him ns 
Cod's only Son the Messiah would 
receive eternal life. Eternal life Is In 
Him and only ns He Is appropriated by 
faith can men be saved.

STIMULANT ^IDS SOME HENS
When FowU Arp Off Their Feed and

Act DumpltT. a Little Pepper
Will Brace Them Up.

repared by the Unlittf Btalea Department 
of Agriculture.)

A flock of laylr.j} hens In good health 
has no need for condiments, gay 
poultrymen of the United States De- 
purtment of Agriculture, A hea whose 
digestive apparatus U In good work 
ing order n.vds no-more stimulation 
for egg production than Is provided by 

good, well-balanced ration, proper 
care nnd housing. But wlicn Jiens are 
oft* their feed and look dumpUh a little 
Jigger of pepper or something of the 
sort In the .ullon may cause her to 
pick up ind run on all cylinders 
ngiiln."

Various snappy and pungent condi 
ments are used for the purpose, but 
the /iilloivlng mixture has been found 
us good as nny and may be made up 
by the Hock owner at low cost: Mil 
equal parts of ground red pepper, 
ground allspice, ground ginger and 
ground cloves, and one-half part of 
ground fenugreek- seed. Many of the 
condiments zjld to flock owners are 
largely filler and sell for a hlph price. 
In the mixture given. there Is nothing 
but the essentials. A table^poonful 
of the mixture In 2 quarts of moist 
mnsh 2 or 8 tlm<!s a week or a tea- 
spoonful In 1 quart dally shoulcT be

The World's Bible.
Christ has no hands but our dancfj

To ilo His work today; 
He has iu feet but our feet

To Isad men in His way; 
He has no tongues but our tongues

To tell men how He died; 
He has no help but our help

To bring them to His side.

We are the only Bible
The nreless world will read; 

We are the sinner s gospel,
We are the scoffer's creed; 

We are t l.e Lord's last messsge,
Given in deed and word; 

What if the type is crooked? ,  
What if the print is blurred?

What if oar hands are busy
With other work th. j. His? 

What if our feet are walking
Where sin's allu' went is? 

Whnt if our torque i are speaking
Of things His lips would spurn? 

How can we hope to help Him
And hasten His return? '

 Annie Johnson Flint

ATONIC!

The Great Mailer of Souls.
tilvii yourself nwnv- to Ihr ^-roiit MRS 

ter of souls. You will have Christ li 
you, nnil you will flml Him the grcn 
jiecrot of progress; you will Und you 
nro a different person this tltno nex 
vcur. Tlio lllshi'p of London. 

Really Too Bad.
nutty, who hail been nt grnnOinoth 

er's on n visit, wns Infovuicd of thi 
nrrlval of n nevr baby brother at tin 
home during her ntiscnco. "I juiit can' 
lenvo home without something Imp- 
pens," sho exclaimed, somewhat dls 
Bustcilly.

Origin of Tuning Porks. 
Tuning forks nro among the mos 

Important of ncoustlcal Instruments. 
They were Invented In 1711 by John 
Shore, Handel's trumpeter, and sloe 
(lien have been Invaluable to makers 
of Instruments and to musicians also

Don't Keep a Rooiter Hens Lay Bet 
ter Without the Presence of a Male 
Bird.

!«d until tht brr<>'«r,t iscl: In good 
onlcr.

It Is not yood practice for poultry- 
a'en to feed theee Uilngs when the 
fleck Is >. good appetite. When feed 
nltract 1/ henx little more can bo done 
to ;V nutate the opg organs.

Our Own Place,
"!» eecr&a M if the congtnnt row 

and din of ibe machiarry nonet wea 
ry you; as if all :b*se wheels and 
shafts ard binds wonl'l confo»0and 
drive you wild with- their cenfekw 
motion," one mid to n worker in   
great mill.

"No'm, not after a little." »ie 
 npwerpd, quietly. *'You noon (»t 
iiwd In (t.o noinc. an<l you've J'^ijXMEO 

I ynur own litlle place to stay, and. 
only your own maoMne In mlrvl; 
thiil'f> *ll you Vave t<> <l" wi-h t 1 
Ynu don't have to un<ler*tan>l t »e 
reft of the thing*; romehodv f.lje 
run» (hero, and vou fo«n quit think 
ing about it anil learn JUKI to wnti-h 
yotir own work."

Hf w it would simplify life if we 
all could do tint "amel The uni 
verse ia so great and :U mysteries 
BO many tint w« grow troubled and! 
o -nfufed in our i florin tn cnmpre-' 
bend it all. We cannot understand 
the powir thnt move* and conlnU-,

i'.\VV-

FOR tii-u tired, worn out, depressed feeling most every 
one ha? in the Springtime or when you arc ea«i!y 
fatigued crd feel generally rundown, there is nothing 

quite so helpful as a good tonic.

NUVOSEN (RawieigK's)
U a jplcndid Spring Tonic and Alterative. 
Among other valuable mc'liciuil elements 
it contains iron, ft will be found helpful 
in waking up the appetite, making pure, lich 
blood and strengthening the muscles. Acts 
as a tonic. Helps create new vigor.

Clean Out Body Poisons
For ridding the syctcm of Winter's ac 

cumulation of impwitieo and overcoming II WINE OP 
that "rundown" feeling Rawleigh's Wine  ! COPUVEUOIl 
of Cod L<vcr Oil Extract, Rawlci-^h's 
Compound Extract o{ Sar$apari!la cr Rav.-- 
Itijh'i Ru-Mrx-OI will be found Ixnefit'ml -in 
many C«K«. Try nVm en their mc;ii». Pay allcr 
you are uituned.

I will toon call on you vitli n full line of Raw- 
IciRh's Good Heatlh Products including houtelioltl 
and veterinary pt<-par.Miona. Hold your order* ("r 
me. I'or imnedinle service by expre** or parcel 
pott, mail or phone your ordsit to

J. B. Jackson,
 pit Cawlelf,1i Man. Berlin, Aid.

  Inaur

PMHDBrr. CECIL C. FULTON, SEC'T&TUKAJI.

IKE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
nnVKU. DKLAWAUK. 

Property Against Fire and Lightning.
Business Conducted en the Mutual System 

return^! t<- it* |mlicv-hnldri> in iliviilt-tidg and gurrerideitd policies 
/ OVM-1700000.00. 
membership over nine thousand, with over 113,000,000.00

Insurance in force.
HOLLOw.av.  «!.. B. FOMTAIXB. aat., Juiix K. McOAnir, .Agt., 

lift 111 Wd 1'octrnoki-City, Mil Hit-hop, kid.
W.

No OH From the Banana. 
'Hie liliri'nu of clu-iiilstry sny» thnt 

Uiet* r« DO oil BMnutactorwI fruin itn 
Oanana Itself. Tuere Is a preparation 
known m Isonmyl ncctnle. which IK 
used for glldlnc, ftc - It i|a| tfle 0('or 
ot the banana niid N oli'.-n termed ba- 
uana oil.

nor BP6 with wbal 
i-on n tot when they pass lieyoiiu <>ur 
.'igbl. We bewilder our biain with 
ti.e wonder and problem of il all. 
and break our hearts with tbe vain 
fflorl lo difcovir. itut all that is 
sokeii of us ij i i ftarul faithfully in 
our own place and watch our own 
wo k. forward.

Re Sure your Subscription Is Paid to Date, And 
Help US To Meet Our Obligations.

Aimoat any kin-'/ of vcgptnlilri". 
fruit", :r other proilucn taken *t 
msrk't pric<i hi |'aroif>nr f r An- 
VAKCR nulH-rriptinno

What Christ 8sw In World. 
Clirlit saw much In this world to 

weep 'over, nnd much to pray over 
i.;.1 : "Ic now nothing In It to look upon 
with contempt.

Happiness In Our Heart
Thf hn|>|>lnt>HM flint we v.ilnl.v >.<>*k

the woiM mor IH nil Iht- time wllhln
u*. neHllcil rlimo to our own henrts. 
llruc* TnlviTt.

Arkansas Philosophy. 
Botne people seem to think that the 

boll weevils, hoboes, bums, tramps and 
old bachelors arc K nuisance to any 
community. Please remember that the 
Bible says all things work together for 
good. Nevada Couuty Picayune.

i"

Buy the Battery
With a 

Long Life Past
And a 

Longer Lived Future

. 5 6 7 
10 II 12 13 
I7BW 

r>2JW 357627
-J303I

 HundnJi ofGouU BaimiM, tqulppnl «llh 
Drradiutif hi PUin, wire it il I 'on th« »!>' wllfc 
aarrkanmfdtartnci*! « >cui, i mouth."

The «/  GooiJ Drtiiriualit Baittrr It t 
»a*«>rriu batttrr  Dtt.dnMlrtt Halt* afatf 
the oaw Unadurthc Anunl Snitnutt.

THERE U but one test by which to judge 
any battery its senict record of tht pajt, 

plus its service possibilities of tht future.
The Could of Yesterday—In the recent Gould 

Endurance Contest hundreds of battenes, with 
their famous Dreadnaught Plates, showed service | 
records averaging 4 years, 1 month.

The Could of Today—The new Gould Dread- 
naught Battery is now available to every car 
owner. It has the same record-breaking Dread- 
naught Plates, protected with the new acid-rer 
eistir.R Dreadnaught Armored Separators.

This combination insures super-battery service. 
It insures added life, added endurance, ajdcd 
economy to the battery that has already demon 
strated longest life by the test of owners' records.

%ur banker
will tell you - 

install ARCOLA.NOW

HE makes his money by fore 
sight by buying his in 

vestments near the bottom price 
not at the top.

ARCOLA is an investment that 
> costs less this month, NOW, than 

ever before in its history. It can 
be installed more quickly and 
easily NOW; your Steamfitter 
or Plumber has more time.

* Do this one little thing that 
costs nothing. Pick up the tele 
phone;ARCOLA

iutn thii Bander
One-Third of

hit Coal

"\\ TE have h.J In icrv- 
YV Ice aow fur one 

Tnr >n Ideal AKCOLA 
ami are very much 
r'.cxtJ klin li. . . . U 
r^j'ilrct verv Ullle care 
anil Joe* noi burn mure 
llun i»vo-lt.lr\lt a* much 
cDal »  urdlnarv trove* 
woul«l to beat the tame 
 picf."

j A. MCCARTHY
Ca»hler.Plr«l Slalr Dank 
oIKini.lcy. Mlchlian.

Onr.lhlru of your coal 
bill U worth tavlnf i ulv 
uhona for aa atllmata '

5<7aani Deal 
Battny 

Service

ler Aar tattin 

Wt Sappt* a CwU

Qnawty Dbggla}
Little Boy (to nervo'U Indj afraid 

ot his dog) trou't b« scared, lady. Ho 
never bites; ho only nibbles.-^Boston 
Transcript.

Weighs Coal In Transit 
For power plants an automatic scale> 

bos been Invented which weighs coal 
from fuel bins to tollers.

Dreadnought Battery 
CROSS ROADS

Frank Magee, Proprietor,
Berlin, - Hd.

Longest Life by Owners9 Records

Call your Steamfitter 
or Plumber

He can tell you (so can youi 
banker) that the house warmed 
with radiators rents for more and 
sells for more than a house heat 
ed with a furnace or stoves.

He can tell you how ARCOLA 
distributes its warmth to an 
American Radiator in every 
room; (no more cold rooms; no 
f.potty heat) and how it pays for 
itself in the fuel it saves.

FREE
A fine ARCOLA book will b» 
mailed you: send your ruaine 
and address to the address 
below. And telephone your 
Steamfitter or PJumber for 
that free estimate NOW.

AMERICAN mPIATOKCOMPANY
IDEAL Boilers and AM£KJCA^R(idiator* for every heating nttd\:d AMZRJCAXRffdiatorifo 

1711 Chestnut Street

every heating nttd 
Philadelphia, Pa,
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Where to Buy!
This question the Builder settles for 

himself. He is supposed to do some in 
vestigating. Before you buy we invite 
inspection of our Stock of Building 
Material, the largest and most com 
plete on the D., M. & V. R. R.

Our Motto:
Quality First|B th R. ht 
Price Second) **

THE ADKViS CO•9

Everything Needed For Building

r .

THE UNIVERSAL CAM 

THE FORDSON $395. F. O. B. Detroit

The list price of the Fordson is now $305. F. O. B. Detroit, JYlich.
Think of it! There is not a power unit en the market at twice the 

price of the Fordson that can come anywhere near its quality and all- 
around dependability and^sefulness. . Nor are they capable of perform 
ing half the tasks which the Fordecn "eats up" every day.

This low price makes it possible for every farmer to own a FORD- 
SON  in fact makes it expensive to be without one.

The Fordson now sells for approximately 15 cents per pound. 
stop and consider what this means.

Rough castings cost about 6^ per Ib. 
Steel antf forgings 8? per Ib. 
Brass, bronze and ball bearings, etc. 
average from 25tf to $1.00 per Ib.,

Just

' . »

bringing the total material cost of the tractor up to approximately 10^ a 
pound, leaving only the extremely small margin of five cents per pound 
over the bare cost of materials to cover all manufacturing operations, 
labor and overhead. Surely there is nothing we can say that should 
more strongly impress the farmer with the fact that the Fordson Trac 
tor at $395 represents the best and most profitable investment any 
farmer can mane.

Substantial reductions have been announced in the price of power 
farming implements and Fordson equipment. The Ford Dealer's 
prices are aoout equivalent to the cost of a team of good horses with 
norse-drawn equipment. The Fordson outfit will'do as much work as 
two or three teams with an actual reduction in operation and mainte 
nance costs.

B. Frank Kennedy,
Telephone No. 9

Ford Cars, Trucks and Tractors.
BERLIN, MD.

Overcoming the Handicap 
of Distance

T OU can talk to any place in the United States where there is a telephone. 
L You can even talk to Cuba! Your field is unlimited.

You may seldom, if ever, have occasion tp talk to points hundredo of miles 
away, but you do have uss for service to nearby places.

A telephone- call will do a\vay with the necessity of many time-consum 
ing trips. A few minutea'at the telephone often save hours of time.

The rates are reasonable, and station-to-station rates arc greatly reduced 
after 8.30 P. M. The pages in the front of your telephone directory explain the 
different classes of cajls and reduced rates fully. The minimum reduced rate 
is 25 cents.

Ask the operator for rates to any place.*

The Chesapeake & Potomac 
Telephone {$$, Company

Stop That Ache!
Don't worry and complain about 

a l)» 1 lurk Gel r'd «>f tum ()a in 
and lament M. L'^e Diian's Kidiif-v 
PI!!K Many lifcrlin pn>p!e have
111" l) lli'il! Hllll klll'IV }|.)tv fffrciive

'I.ev urn. <\Kk your   eij:hi> ..! H»rt>'w
'I HI rlin CAHi>.

Mrs A T Hi mice, (.;*> Si , gavu 
lie followh.i! statement July 20. 
1010: "I n»\vr lo!.e an oppnriuni- 
ty to rec'iimueiul Dran's KUIuey 
I'ilU, ai they hive done me lots of 
g.i'Mi, pulling isiy kidneys in a 'iat- 
iiial rciiulitinn DOHII'J nut mily 
glrjip--!! my I'-H'k ff in Hi'Mre ami 
|i*inii e, hut b'-iuuhi HIM 1 .1,, f Iroui 
«lmr|>, rliniuiMiir pmiu in my UMI.H 
HI.(I <i>iiui!i!cr". wlrtch iilien nemlv 
ktp'k m>- fmii. getting inv hHiiilx (D 
my liu)i| My kiili e» cKii^i-il mi 
end i'l Bluing ani'f. tlie w«v ihev 
HCt(-<l After lining HUNII'II Kidn«-i- 
I'illH frmji FMrlow'H I'liBrumcv, 1 
(fit windftfully in p-ovfil, my hack 
w»8 8'ri'i (ier, the rhiUuiiilii: |iain." 

Hiid tlif HCtH'li nf 111 r 
* 'nore ;»"EUlrtr."

On JiiMimy 15, 1H21, Mro Chance 
i'deil: ' DOHU'R Kulin-v I'il'H.'urid 
it- of Viilmv cMiij'li.it a'nl (lit- 
rre linn hem a IH-III^ HUP I have 
ii »i^n rf ill* iriiu' I* nnw Bud i 
tVttr ini-» H rliHi CH in uconimend 

nhen I In a' anyone fpi*Hk 
V i: iiii|>!ii<iil " 

Price 6(K-, nt all tli-Hlei-.. Dim i 
iinilv'ifk fui »Jiiili,f\ rf rued , - g»l 
loan'- Kidney Pillx i|ie»«me ihni 

Mm Cianri- Iml K.>Hter-Miihu'n 
Oo, Mfre.,BuflMln. N Y.

H. W. CARTY, Manager

Near-by Subscriptions, $1.OO Those Over 
3OO Miles, $1.5(3 Per Year In Advance.

•I

Bowen
Undertakers and 
Embalmers. :::::::

\Vn art; rarrviiiq In mil tttr lrit<l<-. 
a full I'm- ..( Ca>kfr> HI il Koi.. -. 
We art- aleo ilnnlcr- if Flowers mui

Funeral designs 
bualnBHH will r-ct-ive |.r»iii|it 

Rttentinn day r.r niph'.

BUSINESS LOCATED AT FLOIER ST
BKRl.lN, MIX

Wanted- 
you nw«- (or

' r tli

ESSENTIALS OF INCUBATOR;
Chief Point, Whether Small or Large 

,. Machine It Uvd, Is to Have 
Air Preth.

(J'r«p»red by Ih. United Sl«tM D«p»rtm»ol
.

Jr.rybatcra are oiH-ratPiJ miwsnfully 
h! a grtut variety of plncfu. Siniill 
mnchlaea genenilly nrr not In n rixun 
i'T t!<o cellar of ilic house. A »|>i>ctnl 
cellar or lnrnlmt»r lioii«i> xlmiilil N»

niont Is i '\tt ;, ,,, . ; ;   . 
mndllm'!! lur usod. Tin- <-liir' |i.<iiii . 
nrv 10 hnvi' n ronin wlilrh l» nut mil- 
Jprt *o sr>:it vnrlailnriM In tt-uippn;- 
tnre i.rul wliloli Is wrll viMitHiid-il, M> 
Hint tl.'C nir l^ frrsli nnil imn1 , ncooril- 
Ing to ViirirnTR' Btilli'tln HIKI, InciiU;i- 
tlon of Mciis' KiiK". IfHiieil liy HIP 
rnltp<l Stilus rH>)mrtincnt of AKdrul- 
tu re.

If Inillt T.OVP crininil flip \vulls of 
thp Inrnl'iit..!- Iniiisc slinulil lip doulilp 
nnil flu- run:.' liiillillnu wi-ll Insiilutpil. 
Iiii'iilmiiirs i;.:iy !»' n|H>ratPil III linllil- 
IriK* »!i!i >-in(;le wnll-s, psrx-rjiilly In 
mllil rliiiiii'i-i, hut n \vHMiiMlflutpi! 
rrkini l< |.r< r.-rnlilc. tinm} rpsiili.i In 
hatrhlnr nr. -poiirpil In Inriilmtor n-l- 
Inrs r,i<\ In Iririitxifnr nioins ivlitr-h 
nrp rlitlri  !> uliovp Iho Kronnd level.

Tin- IIP ul<:iiur re KM n «r cellnr olioulil 
In* InrKi' iifiigh to iilloxv tin' ntlPiul- 
mil to \tnri. :iroiiinl thp inaclilnos pun- 

M:iny Inniluitor collurs nrr 
\\ 'ii somp system of vcutlln- 

i' LID to llie wlniloWN, while 
'>* •• \.tiitllntlini Ii contnilli'il 

. v t'.f InttiT iiu-lliiiil. Muslin 
 IITI'IMIS in: ill- \\lndnus provlilp K"o«l 
vciiillnilKii vlilicnii ilrnft ami nt the 
MUMP tlnif kicp the illrprt niy< of tin* 
MIII frmii !):   inncliliii'i. Mnny Inriilm- 
lor iTllnr-* linve conient !limr«, which 
iirp pnxliT tlnv dirt fli>nr» tokiTji clpnn 
mid urn I.

Y

I

i
*f
T

Y

IlIlllllUG J

^
u

;Vcan of LAVA 
VAR and ci brush
will work wonders in 
your home.

Marred woodwork, scuffed 
loort. scaircd furniture and hccl;mark- 

I cd stairs can be rcnc\ved over night.
LAV A-VAR flows smoothly and easily, 

dries hard as stone, with a beautiful rich fin 
ish. Waterproof; won't turn white. Letts for years.

|iriivltli>il 
i |un In iu 
In nilii'i^

mm
Floor

hard «a

We ask you to 
compare Lava-Var 
with any other 
preparation on the 
Market regardless 
of price.

Allow us to 
show you what 
Lava-Var will do 
with either one or 
two coats on plain 
wood.

?

I»!*
Your Troubles 

Arc Over

LICE ARE QUITE INJURIOUS
ParMitei Have Fleen Known to De 

stroy Dozens o" Turkeys in Short 
Per'id of Time.

i:.\i>ri'irii'i ] Hirkpy lirprdi-rs m:m' 
tlinl MCI- in.' tIIP m»*t iliiiiKPriui* In 
u<liil( (iirKi.tw during HIP full mill win- 
IIT. TI»-> IIHVP IIPPII known |o de 
stroy rtoxi'ii- nf lilnlx In n fair wpt'k*. 
The UMinl niisun Klvi-n H Hint Ihr 
lurkpyx HIT ininhlp to find dust linths 
nt tlilx M-II^IIII with \\lilch to tl^lit the 
|ii"-t In tln-lr OIVB way, niul niiiwiiuen 
ly, the Hit* ci't an unuaunl foo'.lmld.

PROFITABLE TO RAISE DUCKS
Fowls Mature Rapidly and Are Ready

for Market at Ten or Eleven
Weeks of Age.

OIIP of tin. iiest Rdiin-cs of pr 
pouitry rnhlnj:, partlrulnrly w 
mnrki't |»niliry In oonrprned. I* In 
r»lMng of il»r!;n. Tliey nniliire 
rnpldly and are g»noruJly ready 
market nt ten or eleven wei-ku of 
If IntendtHl for market purposes. 
hifmlprN tlipy lirlnc cnnd |ir!re.i If 
lured and lielil over until the breed 
ing

°0£sn T.M.R*. Are you enjoying the complete comfort
Tu
*°* that is possible to derive from your car? 

(Van Kcrr
t% The Van Kerr transformer will provide

i«,ud this and do it with less gasoline and oil.

Of Shrews Ancient and Modern. 
(Catherine's snappy remark to retra 

ctile, "You mny ho logulUE while your 
boots arc Rreen," Is itranguly like what 
we Imagine lu>r modern counlorrmrt 
woqld sny under th« name circum 
stance, which Is: "You'd hotter to 
while the KOIIIK'S good."

The Road to HappineM.
You must keep well If you wish to 

be happy. When conat.ipatod take 
one or two of Chamberlain's Tablets 
immediately after supper. They 
came a gentle movement of the bow-

For
Automtibllr*..

[Truckt. Tncion
Marlni and
Stationary

Are you annoyed with lice in your chicken coop, 'roaches, 
bedbugs,'flies or moths in your home? If so, you need 
BONO. Guaranteed to do what we claim or your money Z 
will be refunded.

Our rugs are going remarkably fast,^ the purchasers be-^ fe
ing easily convinced of the bargains. ' ' " *

'' Where your cash spu* Dividends'' 

Kft**M*fc&fe&&&&&^^
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BERLIN ADVANCE,
HKKL1N, MD., APR. 14, 1622

| The combined orchestras of the 
j Methodist and Presbyterian Church- 
1 es with vocal talent and readings 
| aided by musicians from Salisbury

THR ADVANCB for sound doctrin«, w j|| rBn der a concert in the Globe 
Honesty ml c)ionpnf>*«. Mnlv #1 r»-r _. ... . . M
ear. Subscribe now | Theater on M-."<?ay evr-ng April

24th.
Dr. R O Higgins, of Salisbury, 

baa returned to bla office, after - 
ten-days1 absence In Washington, 
where he has been taking some Post- 
Graduate work in tbe subjects of 
Inlays, Plate Work, Oral Surgery 
and B'jck Anesthesia.

For Sale Frost-Proof Cabbage 
plants: Early Wlnningatadt, Early 
lercey Wakefield; Eirly Charleston 
Wakefield; price, 35 cU per 100, 
$2 CO per 1000, p-ircel post pair), or

Annivernary "In Memorianm' 
will be charged at ft rt-ntu per line.

All verses of poetry in connection 
with deal, i notices and obituaries 
will be charged for at t.he ruts of 
6 cento per line.

locals.
The dirt roads irf town have been 

scraped thia week.

Truck Bodies in stock and built 
to order. J F. Pelby.

Easter vervicf-H will be held in nil 
tbe churches next Sunday.

For Sal*   Houee, and lot on 
West Ktreet. Ara

25 rlH. 
ionic. 
Md.

For Sale   Nearly new oak ie 
trig&rntor. Mrs. W. L. Holluway.

For Sale   Wall fbowcaMp, four 
doors, glass 18x42 inches. F. E. 
Konet/.ka.

Received a lino ol the Utest sport 
suits, coats and Orestes. Burbage, 
Powell & Co.

Mr?. I je Warren returned, Tues 
day, from Palatka, Fla , where she 
ppendH the winters.

Palntine, Frescoing and Paper- 
hanging- Drop postal. John E 
Fitcbelt, Berlin, Md.

Mrs. .Hies Workman bus returned 
frou i hiladel[ihin, TV here t-im IIHR 
been visiting and shopping.

For Sale  ripnik'n and Sunny- 
brook liai liana Tomato plants, 2Ac 
each, 25c a doz. C. W. HauKy.

For Sale   White U'j andottw fggo 
for hatching, 84 per ICO, 75c per 15. 
J. V. Bryde, Route 1, Box 12, ller- 
in, Md.

'Villiam Adkinsand Itilph Davin, 
of Piltsville, visited their cou'in, 
John BrU'.mghnm, uear town, Sun 
day.

Mrn. AcliHHh Puruell and Mr and 
MTH. Anthony Purnell returned lant 
week from Floridn, wheiulhex spent 
the winter.

The Alumni AfHocUlion ol B';ck 
itixliaii) lli)!h School will hold i 
banquet Tuesday evening at Dirick 
KOII'H Hull.

Today i« Ciood Friday, uml the 
ti-'.ml services aro being held in the
Kpiccopitl (Jhurch 
three o'clock.

from twelve to

per 100 
Allred

8200 per 
r Uoflin,

1000 at 
Berlin,

"FIGHTING MOONSHINE"
Thrilling Story By a

Great Speaker
Hon. John P. Kramer, Ex- 

U. S. Prohibition Com 
missioner

BERLIN Mi. E. CHURCH
WEDNESDAY, APR. 19, 8 P. M.

Come and Bring Your Friends 

Do Not Mlsi It. All Welcome.

Over Half Million Individual Deposits,
Resources $650,000,00,

A welcome awaits those wishing to start a bank account or
those contemplating a change in their banking

connections'* at

CALVIN 3. TAYLOR BANKIKG COMftNY,
BERLIN. MD.

The many friends of Mrs. Theo 
dore U'imbrough will be glad lo learn 
that fha ha* so far recovered from 
b»r recent operation as to be able 
to leave the hospital and go to the 
iiotr.e of her daughter, Mrs. Clinton 
Krause, in Salisbury, where she ex-1 
peels to remain a wrek.

On account of the prohibition 
meeting at the Methodist Church on 
Wednesday evening, the regular 
W. C. T. U. meeting will be pt*t- 
;>oned one week. Every member 
and friend who can possibly do so 
is urgfd to he at the church and get 
the inspiration (bat comes from 
hearing tbe story of the fight from 
those in thn front ranks

Senator Weller will be glad to 
forward to any resident of Maryland 
who will write him, a H«t of Farm 
ers' Bulletins, issued by the U. 8. 
Department of Agriculture. This 
givns publications on a variety of 
of t§ul>jccts, among which will be 
found pamphlets on gardening, live 
stock raising, canning and preserv 
ing, poultry, arid many other sub- 
jaclu of interest. Those who would 
like to have any of these booklets 
should Bend their name and addrees 
tf> Senator 0. E. Weller, Senate Of 
fice Building, Washington, D. C.

Tbis is to he a mats-meelinti for 
the town of Berlin and tbe upper 
part of Worcester County. It ie 
hoped that many people from the 
outlying townj will attend this meet 
ing Every cttir«n interested in 
law-enforcement ought to be pres 
ent. It is not every day we ba'st 
an opportunity to bear a m»n w.'io; 
knows as much about this T.i(»; 
question as Mr. Kramer,

ATTENTION!
The greatest strike of the ajre 

is now on in tha coal industry, 
with no relief in sight We are 
assured of our usual tonnage at 
t revailing pr-ce when operations 
fje resi'T.tfd. We ar*i Ixk/tdng 
orders MOW for future delivery

In Memorian*.

In Bad, but loving remembrance 
of my dear daughter, Edith V. L»w- 
is, who departed thla life six months 
ago, Oct. 4th, 192!. 
In my heart your memory lingers,

Sweetly, tender, fnnJ and true; 
There is not a day, dear daughter.

That I do not think of you.
Mother.

In our home you are fondly remembered 
Sweet memories cling to your name; 

Hearts that loved you in deepest affec 
tion,

Still love you in death just the same. 
Uy Her Sisters and Brother.

uswith 'price guaranteed. Let 
'.'ay; your order NOW.

QMS ICE & COAL CO.,
Berlin, Md.

New Spring Line
Of Silks in Crepes, Messalines, Taffetti
end

Al«o figured Voilei and Organdies.
Just received a beautiful line of col 

lars and the new metal end celluloid 
girdles.

A big line of corsets, hosiery, notions 
and reidy-to-wear garments for Ladies 
and Children.

M. I. Holland.
Main St.. - Berlin. Md.

L H, Benson, .
Expert Jeweler

When you get it from Benson 
you know it's good.

Sale At My

Mouse Wiring and Electrical 
Kind-claps work. Ksti- 

mates fr«'e. L. K. K»lep. Ir,<|uire 
at Advance Ollice.

Mrn. M. I'. Handy I>HH retmntd 
fro ii Ilighlitnd I'ark, 111., where 
she has been n ending ilm winter

with h<-r daughter.
Il.irry BrillinKhati) retmmul Uttt

last wii'k from lows, where he WBH 
discharged from hit* enlistment in 
the I'nited Stnles Army.

Mm, CliBrlie (libln. Jr., wns op 
erated on nt hor honii-, Monday, l>y 
Dr. C. A. Holland and Ur. jHmes 
R. Biidmp. She Is doing well.

t£d ward Tras and family, of Deal's 
Irilnnd, are expected today to spend 
Kaster with Mrn. Rli»» Teas and 
her mother, Mrs. Alice Holland.

B H. Benson attended IbeGrrfnd 
Lodge of the KnijihlR of Pythias at 
Frostburg from Tuesday till Thurs 
day, M a delegate from the Berlin 
lodge.

Call and roe our up-to-date line 
of sport puitp, coats and dreBnei». 
All that are not sold will be returned 
Wednesday, April 19ih. Burbage, 
Powell & Co.

Mr. and Mrs E. A. Richardson, 
daughter Elsie and Mies Eugenia I 
Holland, of Rehobotb, Del., spent| 
Sunday wltb Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hadder, of Showell.

Captain and Mrs. Charles Rick- 
arda, of Philadelphia, visited Mrs. 
Joycie Bunting on Sundur and 
apent the night with Mrs. Rlokarde' 
parents, at Olshopvillo.

Miss Pauline Purnell returned to 
her studies at Western Maryland 
College on Monday, after spending 
her vacation witb her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Purnell.

Miss Kathrjrn Widgeon enter 
tained for supper, Sunday evening, 
Misses Eda and Lillian Cropper, of 
St. Martin's, Lee Parsons, ot Ocean 
City, and Clark Trembley, near 
Berlin.

Everywhere iu the Methodist E- 
piecopal Church, Passion Week IB 
tills year known also as Tithing 
Week. The offering In Stevenson 
M. E. Church wil! be taken by en 
velop**,

Herbert Cooper.
News reached here Sunday nigiu 

of the death in Cooper Hospital, 
Camden, N. J , of Herbert Cooper, 
ol Woodbury, N. J., a member of 
the well-known Cooper family, of 
this place. He had been ill since 
December with leakage of tliu heart 
and Hrigbt's Disease. He ia sur 
vived by his widow, who was Miss 
Ella Mumlotd, of Ironshire, one 
son utul lour daughters, all of Wood- 
bury. They arc Mrs. Frank Riley, 
Alberta, Raymond, Bertha aiul Bes 
sie C>>«| u'. Ala i fo:ir sislorrf and 
one brother, Mrs. Kmuin Colliii", 
Mrs. Mallie Tubl/H, Mrn Awunda 
CoIIiDH, Mrs. I). \V. BtitlingliHnj 
and Charles Conpur, nil of Berlin 
iiml vicinity.

Funeral eervicurt were held at his 
lute home, 35U Mantua Avenue, 
Woodbury, N. J , Wednesday af 
ternoon at three o'clock, with in 
terment HI Clarknboro Cemetery, 
nearly. s

Mr. Cooper was G3 years old. 
Ho wuH b irn and reared on tbe Al- 
linon Richardson farm, near Berlin, 
and his early married life was spent 
at Ironshirn, where his children 
were born, moving to Woodbury 
about fifteen years ago. He was a 
kind husband and father, and will 
be Mncurely missed and mourned.

B. H. S. Wins First 
Two Games of Se?.son.

The first two games of baseball 
this season were played Friday, 
April 'nit. The game was plaj-'.d 
between Cuckingbam Uigh School 
and Girdletree High School.

Both sides played very good ball, 
but there was nothing to Mop th? 
B. H. 8. boys. They gave Oirdle- 
iree an absolute "walk-or?;," tlie

ot fler

;i!iiyed 
The

on

score being 2C to 0, in ' 
lin

Tlio fc»cond garso «r3 
Tuesday -.vl Olrdlei.reji. 
was verj close all the wuy through, 
The Girdleti-ee boys being at their 
best, and the Berlin boys being at 
about their worst, made it an inter 
esting and exciting game. It ended 
with the score cl 0 'o 7 in favor of 
Berlin.

James Collius, O. R.

Announcement.
ce liamouct rural comedy-drama,, 
ae'ni Dubbs," which Berlin §o 

successfully produced two years sgo, 
is to bo presented next week by the 
Presbyterian Church of Ocean City: 
Wednesday evening, April 19lb, at 
Rvon'a Theatre, (ieorgetown, Del ; 
Thursday evening, at the State 
Sonool Bui'dirg, Ocean City, and 
Friday evening at Hudson's Thea 
tre, SeHutville. Through tbe kind- 
nefs o{ Borne of the young men of 
Berlin, the oaat will be accompanied 
in all three places by a six-piece or- 
obeslra Norman Y. Hastings, pal- 
no; Qeorge Mumford, clarionet; Jo 
seph Tbomaeon, drum; William II. 
Thomuon, cornet; and C. Preeton 
Eshatn and Morris Timmons, saxo- 
phonu.

The members of tbe cant are as 
follows: Deacon Dubbf, Harry C. 
Gunby; Amos Colenmn, John B. 
Lynch; Hirdr,.. Crawley, Calvin B 
Quillin; Major McNutl, Ralph R 
Dennis; Deuteronomy Jones, Ans- 

j ley J. Qoillin; Rna« Raleigh, Haiti- 
Quillin; Miss Pbilipena Popover, 
Vnna L. Price; Ktuitr D«i«, boUit 

Jr.. man; Trixlfl Coif man, Dorothy 
Gray; Yennie Yenstn, Kathryne 
Petitt.

Rakes, hoes, 3 shovels, spades and forks 
at prices that can't be beat

Velvet green lawn grass, New stone tc- 
mato seed and other goods.

The above goods for sale at my home, 
312 N. Main St. Give me a call.

Anthony H. Purnell.

SHIP YOUR FISH

R. F. HALL and Co.
37 Fulton Market 

New York City. N. Y.
Established 1688 hav« been continuously 

in same biuineM without Fire or 
Failure.

Not connected with any Trust or Com 
bination.

If it  vims we harrile it. Daily Return*
Cards and Stencils furnished on appli 

cation. Telephone 906 Beekman.

The Outward Appearance Counts

James Conaway,
The funeral of James Conaway, 

of Girdletree, who dud of pneumo 
nia, Saturday, at tbe Eastern Shore 
SlMe Hospital, was held Monday 
afternoon at the M. P. Church, Gir 
dletree, of which be wac a member. 
Among Iboae who attended were 
Mrs. Cora Onley and Mrs. William 
T. Quillin, of this place.

Surviving Mr. Couaway are two 
brothers; William, of Girdletree, and 
John Conaway, of Delmar, and four 
staters; Mrs. Onley, of Berlin, Mrs. 
William Juslor, of Girdlatree, and 
Mrs. Thomas Johnson, near Girdle- 
trae, nnd Mrs. Caroline Johnson, of 
Stockton. Mis. Margaret Mitchell, 
ol Berlin, is an aunt of the deceased.

Stevenson M. E. Church
9.3Ua. ia., Sunday School, E. : 

Furbush, Superintendent.
10.45 a. m., Preaching. Subject, 

"The Empty Grave."
G.45 p. m., Epworth League. Pic 

tures "The Resurrection."
7.8C p. m., Preaching.
7.30 p. ni. Tuesday, Mid-week 

Prayer-meeting.
A cordial invitation extended to all. 

JOHN J. BUNTIHQ. Pastor.

Orlando Harrison 
Mra. Wlllioger

Buckingham Presbyterian Church
J. Russell Verbryoke, Minister.

0.30 a. m. Bible School, Calvin B. 
Taylor, Superintendent

10.45 a. in. Divine Worship; Eas 
ter Service.

0.80 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
Topic, "Citizens of Two Worlds."

7.30 p. m. Evening Service and 
Heruiou.

Tuesday, 7.30 p. m., Prayer Service. 
You are cordially invited (o these

services.

Berlin Woman's Club,
The meeting ol tbe Woman's 

Club Apr. 7th was one of unusual 
interest. Tbe yearly election ol 
officers took place, which resulted 
as follows: Mra. Biovard, re-electee 
president; Mrs, 
vice president; 
secretary; Mlw Margaretta Purnell, 
treasurer.

Mra. Wlllinger rtad a very inter- 
eating and up to-date paper on 
Prominent Women. A delegation 
of bankers called relative to the ban 
quet for tbe Association of Bankers 
to bo given Apr. 27th. After some 
discussion, tbe ladies decided to fur 
nish the dinner lor this occasion. 
Tbe next meeting of the club Apr. 
31, will be a dregs-making lesson, 
including the making of a dref s form, 
Miss Walter in charge.

J. E. bhockley, a well-known 
merchant of Salisbury, died list 
Friday from a stroke of paralysis 
received two months before. He 
leave* a widow and one child.

Election Notice!
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 1st day of May, 1922, the 
same being the first Monday in 
May, 1922, an Election will be 
leld by the qualified voters of 
Berlin, Worcester County, Mary- 
and, (or the purpose of electing 
by ballot, one person to be Mayor 
of said town of Berlin, Maryland, 
for a term of two years, and 
three peisons to be City Council- 
men of said town to succeed 
J. Richard Phillips, Jr., G. A. 
Harrison and C. C. Taylor, who 
are now members of said City 
Council and whose terms will ex 
pire on said first Monday in May, 
1922.

The place of polling to be held 
in the County Voting House in 
Third Election District on Will 
iam Street.

The polls will bu opened at 2 
o'clock p. m., and will close at 6 
o'clock p. m.

C. C. Taylor, 
April 10, 1922. Mayor.

PrevenUtiTe Medicine. 
The tendency of medical science is 

toward preventative measures. It la 
easier and better to prevent than to 
cure. Pneumonia, one of the most 
dangerous disease* that medical men 
have to contend with, often follows i 
cold or attack of the grip. The col< 
prepares the system for the recep 
tion and development of the pneu 
monia germ. The longer the cold 
tuatgf on, ih« *i«*t«r tb» danger. 
Tako Chamber!*;;... Cough Remedy 
as soon as the" rk.it limitation of a 
cold appears co    to go* rid ol it 
with the leaat possible d'J«y. It la 
folly to risk an attack of pneumonia 
when this remedy may bo obtained 
for a trill*.

Clothes do not make the man buteverybody 
will admit that a man well clothed makes a 
better appearance.

The finest house or structure of any kind, 
no matter how costly, looks crude if not 
clothed in paint. Furthermore, paint is not 
only a beautifier but preserver and is well 
worth its cost for this feature alone.

Paint improperly applied represents just 
that much waste. Have it applied by men of 
experience. Our long experience as painters 
enables us to give you expert advice and work 
manship.

A Consultation Wi!i Be Appreciated.

ON LEY BROTHERS,
"The ONLBY Painters"

I

Globe Theatre

AT THE

GLOBE
——THEATRE——

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

Subscribe (or the 
ouh or trade.

Advance, fl,
Buy the Advance instead of bor 

rowing it, and you will feel more 
respectable.

TUESDAY, APRIL 18th
A Fox Production

"WHAT LOVE WILL DO"
Also a Good Comedy Entitled

"SHOW MB YOUR SAMPLE"

THURSDAY. APRIL 20th 
WANDA HAWLEY

-IN-

"HBR BELOVED VILLAIN"
AlfO 

'WINNERS OP THE WEST"

SATURDAY, APRIL 22nd 
THOMAS MEIOHAN

  IN  

"CAPPY RICKS"
AUo a Good Z-roel Comedy

Entitled 
"PERFECT VILLAIN"

Will Present
\

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, APRIL 14, & 15,

"The Gilded Lily"

This is a Super Production, having several
Scenes made in prizma colors, which

is something entirely new in
Motion Pictures

THE CAST INCLUDES: 
Mae Murray and Low ell Sherman

Miss Murray has appeared in some of 
the Largest Productions of the year

AND
Lowell Sherman is very popular

through his wonderful acting
in the great production

"WAY DOWN EAST"

Adults, 25c.
Admissions Children, 15c.

This Includes War Tax.



BERL1N ADV A.NCE

 Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiciiniiiiii: 
| The Amateur | 
| Detective |
Z »»««««««««««wi m«m  » ««»« 5

= By WINIFRED DUNBAR =
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH
Copyright. H2i. WoUrn Newip»j>«r Union.

"This l.i the office or Mr. Arnold, 
detective'/"

"Yes," bowed Robert I'rlncc, telling 
the truth but conveying a wrong Im 
pression.

Only an hour ago he had beou de 
ploring with Arnold, his friend mul   
wan who creditably followed the de 
tective line ns a science, the fact that 
his life had become practically vaj>ld, 
profitless, almost unendurable.

Robert Prince was world weary b«- 
cause he "-..id no motive In life. He 
hud Inlicrltijl money, but not a busi 
ness. He really craved tn lie of sotmT 
practical use In the world, but did not 
know how to In-Kin. He had acted so 
borvd that Arnold bad laiiKlil'igly sug 
gested that he Interest himself In som.i 
detective case.

"When I gut a case that will redly 
mir ui> your Ingenuity nnil Innlilllty 
unil get that Idle; mind out of Its dull 
beaten track," said Arnold, "I'm go- 
Ing to make you Interested In It," an,I 
now u ciisi- (bat belli bin attcntlnn lilil 
come 'o the front. Arnold was absent 
from the ofllci-, but Hubert allowed bis 
caller tu think In- wus the famous
Slclllll.

"That Li my nnnic," said the young 
girl, hanging a dainty card to Koliert 
bearing o resident address and the 
name, "Sllna Fidelia Blaln." "I wish 
to engage your services, not In hunt- 
Ing down n criminal, but In recovering 
for >ue a large sum of nioucy."

It was a clear, simple and yet «tar- 
tllng narrative, that ot the falr'young 
girl. She dad been an art student, her 
brother a traveling agent for n large 
steel flrni. A sister hud recently died 
leaving two small children. Their fa 
ther was a dissolute scoundrel who 
had broken his wife's heart.

An uncle had left an estate to the 
surviving brother and sister. They 
bad at once liquidated this and had 
faithfully plocefT a third of the pro 
ceeds In trust for the children.

Tills hud Infuriated John Ilarr, the 
brothcr-ln-law. To quiet him, FMella 
had given him a thousand dollars. 
When ho had squandered It In gam 
bling he returned and bad since been 
continuously annoying them with ap 
plications for small loans.

"I tolerated him," now related Kl- 
dclla, "until I had got through some 
matters In court where I.would be ap 
pointed the guardian of the children. 
Mr. Uarr kept coining to,tho house un 
der pretence of a right to see them. 
Yesterday evening I locked up in my 
dt.ik nearly four thousand dollars in 
cnsh nnd ttreiity thousand dollars In 
unregistered bonds which I received 
from our broker tun late to take to the 
Dank. This morning they were gone. 
Mr. Iliirr Is missing and near the desk

I picked up'O £iove with m» name 
written on t!ie Inside fining."

"Then he must bo Oio thief?" ob 
served Robert. , . '

"He must be. Tor the. sake of the 
children I do not wont him arrested, 
but I must get back the money and 
bonds.

"I will take the case," announced 
Robert.

Robert was :. trifle ashamed of him 
self as he realized that he was simply 
eager to k>>cp In the company of; hU ', 
fascinating client ns long as possible, j

Remarkable good fortune rewarded 
his. efforts. Robert finally came across ] 
n man who knew Borr whA had seen 
h.m itaggerfng home early that morn 
ing. Where was his home. Inquired 
Robert. An hour later he pushed open 
(he door of a room in a large office 
building to find^ lying prone across a 
bed ttuv-very man he was after.,

Ilarr seemed stupefied, drugged. 
Robert tried to arouse him, but could 
not do so.

Tor hours Robert watched by. the 
bedside of the man.

Towards evening the patient was In 
a delirium. It seemed that Barr had 
Intended to tlce the city, but bud got 
to drinking. He met some associates 
ami bragged of netting n fortune. 
TlieJ hail drugged him ami had taken 
u satchel away from him.

"Spiffed with paper ha 1 ha I" gloat 
ed tl.e delirious Burr. "The money, 
the bonds safe. The key ah, the 
key! They are bullied I nm rich I" ' 

"The key the key!" was the mad'

burden or tiie invalid. Robert noticed 
that lie lay on one side,' his naked 
shoulder rev«Uc<l. lu- had observed 
a nluktcr there at the/ tirst but had left 
It to wear off.

U had done this hi purl. One cdg« 
wns turned over. Something glittered. 
Robert Investigated. He detached 
from under the plaster a smiill Hat key 
bearing a number and the Inlthils. 
"U. S. I). V."

Within two hours Itobert Ptr!uw 
knew thut key unlocked a box rented 
by liurr in tbt- Union Safely Deposit 
vaults. Within f«ur lie had learned 
Unit the bonds and money were con 
tained within It nnd that Mil Fidelia 
had to do was to prove her right tc It.

Bnrr was scut to u country' sanl- 
Virlum, but died within the week and 
a family scandal wns avoided.

A week later Ituberl went Into the 
Office of Arnold aii'l omfe.iM'd bis bold 
detective exploit.

»J suppose I ou;:l>t to pay you u fee," 
h>>. said, "for pulling me In a position 
where I could be uf service to the 
sweetest dearest "

"Ah!" smiled Ibo slirevvd detectl-.-e 
remllly ""it'll you Imve lit lust fnUQil 
something worth \'<\',nx for? AH right, 

you. my c-liiul.. n. l.less youl"'

UlimillimilHIICIIIimilllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU!

1 The Double Bank | 
1 Theft I

Foiled Again.
Detective 'Brandenburg's attention 

wns attracted to R blind mnn on Cen 
tral avenue Friday afternoon who he 
thought was watching lilin. ArStnnsaw 
Thomas Cat.

§ By MALCOLM BROWN S
tiiummimiiimmimiiimimimmiiiiiH
CuLiyrtght, 1)22. Wtvtero Newipaper Union.

SStevenSf the assistant teller, relieved 
Woterbury between Hie hours of one 
and two. 'Ju SiflurdayH \Vutcrbury 
went home ut twelve, when the bank 
closed, und K'evcns remained behind 
to clvuii. up tho v.'orlt. Thin occupied 
about rfli hour and u !>:<''. s«ir longer.

SK-vtiis was getting fifty dollura a 
week, und his wife was In the lu . ''a'.. 
The delicate and difficult opc'^.ion 
laid been successful, but Steveuu owed 
nearly live hundred dollars. The sharks 
were pressing him, too.

He had thought over bin problem. 
In his desperation (be mural aspect cu 

'the projected crime amounted to noth 
ing. He knsn- that he <.ould walk out 
of tl;e bank, just before closing time, 
with four wr live thousand dollars In 
bis pockets, In the shape ot huudred- 
slollur bills. Old Wrlglcy, who super 
intended the depositing of the moner 

I In the safe, \vus us blind UH a but. The 
I exploit would not o:ill for any remark 

able oNliil'ltlnn of nerve.
"What's the matter. Slovens? Why 

are you looking at me like thhtr de- 
nmii' 1 -1 Wnierbury Irritably.

"1 i.v 1 : y»ur pardon." stammered Ste- 
vena. \\'ui.>'i-biiry bad been very try 
ing of Ink ; he seemed bi«nt on picking 
a quarrel, and on the flimsiest of pre 
texts.

Wuterbuo' was pacing the floor of 
Ills cage when Stcvens relieved him at 
twelve o'clock tlmt Saturday morning. 
"I thought yt,J were ncycr coming," he 
growled. He not'.ded curtly, and, with 
out another word, opened the door of 
the cage, passed out and let It slide 
to behind him. Stcvens watched him 
with a rather grim smile as he dlsap- 
lieurcd.

The. bank was closed to the public. 
Slovens remained alone In tbe teller's 
cage. One by one (he clerks and as 
sistants went out. 1'rcsently nobody 
was left In the bank except tlie watch 
man, Wrlgley, the cashier, nnd him- 
se'f. Then Stevens hastily traj)s- 
ferred live packages of U-n hundred- 
dollar Mils apiece to his coat pocket, 
flnUliul hig \votk nnd took the money 
to the .-are. Slevens found himself In 
the street.

lie jumpe^) aboard a car and ile- 
gcpiuletl half a mild away, at the fur- 
nlslu;l-room house In which his new 
borne was to be.

That evening fnt the tlrxt time In 
month': he had dinner at a restaurant. 
He smoked a cigar, strolled about town 
and finally went home and to bed. 
Not until next morning did he open 
the packages of bl'.ix.

Everyone except the top bill In each 
package was a Confederate greenback. 
Instead of. the five thousand dollars 

-which he had Imagined wns !n his pos 
session, he had just five liun«'re«l  
barel.r enough to pay the doctor's «- 
pen?**.

Stevens wait paralyzed with dismay. 
There was only one cmmo now to 
iro hack nnd summit- tin* money Into

SERVICE MADE US GROW!

J. M. BRATT ENS APRIL

SALE

SERVICE KEEPS US GROWING!

FCR JOOO NEW 

CUSTOMERS

Beautiful New Goods Direct From The Factories
PRICES WITHIN REACH 

OF EVERYONE.

A PROVEN THEORV.
When I purchased the Stock and fixtures of E. S. Furbush last yeaf.'tny ambition was to give to the peopk of 

Berlin and Vicinity a MODERN UP-TO-DATE DEPARTMENT STORE and to make it possible for Each and 
Everyone to secure QUALITY-MERCHANDISE at FIRST COST, Eliminating as far as possible the Middle 
Man. This has been made possible by having a channel through which we Exchange our Merchandise for you- 
Products, at Highest Market Prices; therefore your Produce is as good as cash with us.

Easter Suits, Coats and Dresses Now On Sale
One-Piece Dresses, Si/es, 18 to 42 in. Serges, Canton Crepe, Satin Charrneuse, Taffeta Net Cre;>e, Tweeds, Tricotines In all color's

. Specially Priced For Easter $8.75 to $27;50 -

S SPORT COATS
Sale Price,

Swiss
Fiber
Silk- All Colors,

$3.00

Ladies' 1 straj>pat. leather!

: Oxfords :

EASTER SPECIAL
\V^i i <;t <5 (jet a s P«-'cial
vv cti Ji^, HAST. : ,> SURPRISE 

HasterSalelPr., %& 7R g pg

Very latest, Pr. $5,75

WALL PAPER
Complete line of Walls, 

Ceilings and Borders.

Men's All Leather,

Scout Shoes
Now $2.65 pair

Books
$2*00 Books

Sale price,

Shoes
Si/es, 6 to 2

14 4*_ >, . 0*mm t .* t*f\ I ^»'l"WHVU ^'I'^-l l J «>"u II
1 .K 1 .35 I a5l?|Cream, Mixed Candies,

EASTER CANDIES
j '/5?box!Nouj2;ats, Caramels, 

Cherry and Fruit

Pair Jell Eggs, lf>? Ib.

1
V

LI
Department 

Store

Ladies' 

Men's
V,1,

Men's Suits 
$16.50

Conservative Styles, in 
Blue and Gray woosted

Men's Elk Skin
Shoes

Now $2.75

«.
Wizard

Arch -Sup ports
Adjustable, ttp CQ pr.

Ladies' One Strap

Slippers
Rubber Heels pr. C1 RQ

Ladies' Stantest

Hosiery
With clocks, C1 QC pr.3> S .00

Mcnx Oxfords
Special J2.75 up

You can reach this'store 
by Bus twice daily from

Snow Hill.

Knitted nTjpc 

$1.00 Now 5QQ

N

Ladies' 3 'Strap Patent 
Leather, Baby Louise heel

Oxfords
Now $4.50 '

^

Men's Dress Pants 
Priced from $2.75 up

AND
Tweeds
Serges 
Woosted

Special 
Easter Prjces

.50 «P

.BRATTENS DEPARTMENT 
" STORE

BERLIN, MD.

Carrying about Any and Everythng for Man, Woman or Child, will save 
you Many Dollars, regardless of whether you have been buying from Mail 
Order Houses or City Stores. Make us pove it.

tlie drawer nimln. ine in't mi'ii-r 
tin' listless wnl'Mi'iis »f \Vrl|:ley, lull 
under tin' t'nsle glanres t>f Waterliury. 

A WIIM- nl i|lsgu>t utiil inter self- 
COlitelupt passed i>ver Stev.'us.

Slevens spent a miserable nielli. 
Itpiin>rse. dl.-jjiixt, selMoiitlilnc, anil a 
vast iilty for Ills helpfulness to make 
.Mary's life ImPPV strucKlfd within 
him. When nt last he readied tlie 
bank It was'to lind tlie uttU-ers Kntli- 
ereil together In groups, eng.-rly dis- 
t'Ussin,^ something.

"You've liciiril Hit.- news Sterens?" 
Inqulivd Wrljsley.

"No." answered Stevens. 
"Waierbury's dead." 
Tlie room seemed (u swim r»uml 

Stevrns.
"Yes, he was killed in the wreck mi 

i he Southern & Knstern this morning. 
He was then four liniiilreil miles from 
Ne>v York, jiii'l his clothes were 
sniffed wlih ii!ii> ntiKri'Katlnt twelve 
thousn '..I nwMnrs. We've.searched the 
snff, an<; tlnd lie hail tilled U with Con- 
fei era'e bills, with a xlr.j;ic ROIH. one 
"ii top of e/ich imoknge. They're 
eoiiiitlni; up the los.s now."

Stevens staggereil Into his cnce. 
"Mr. lliirrlson wants to see you," 

niininimvil r» boy present ly.
Slevens v/ent Into the president'* 

ofilee as If lie were drnnl:.
"All. Mr. Slevens, this Is a very un 

fortunate occurrence," wild the presi 
dent. M Y«u have liriinl of It, of course. 
Well, Mr, Steveim, \ve I'.re £oll>t; to 
nsk you to art In Mr. NVaterhury's 
place for the present, and later pos 
sibly, we shall nifKc the position per 
manent. Tbe salary, you mr.y know. 
Is two thousand five hundred dollnrs. 
Gond-inornlng."

Stcveno' first act was to slip (he 
packiipi'tt away where the'r presenen 
inlKlit be discovered later. Ills second 
was to pray with .ill his heart to be 
made worthy of tils fortune.

ILIR3T
CIRCLES HELP FARM INCOME
Excellent Example of Way In Which

Horn* Demonstration Workers
Are Aiding Farmer*.

(Pri-ptnd njr'lh* Vnltrd Rtatti Dtpartmtnt 
of Agriculture.)

Home demonstration wor'tcis realize 
thut before substantial Improvements 
cmi be wade in rural bcuie life there 
must be more cash Income with which 
to it/stall conveniences, correct defects 
beautify the surrounding^:, or Improve 
clothing. On most farms the produc 
tion and selling »f ens* and poultry 
offer tho best Immediate possibilities 
for Increasing the Income. The home 
demonstration agents of the United 
States IVpartmctit of Agriculture and 
the slate ugrlcult irul colleges, thtre- 
fore have turned their attention to 
giving help In this Held whenever there 
seemed to be need of It

The poultry project at Orchard Gar 
dens community, Dakota County, 
Mlnn., is an cxc<-S!rnt example of the 
way In which home demonstration 
work thus m<*ets a real want. The 
homo demonstration agent helped to 
Interest people in poultry raisin: as u 
source of Income, which would nu>an 
income during the winter as well «s 
during the r.unnicr.

The pour.ry project was started by 
the poultry specialist. During tin- 
project tho memlx rs formed a poultry 
association. 'I lie first work of the as 
sociation wns to poo< their orders for 
feed, thus saving a ronslderable'num. 
The second step of tl-i association was 
to organize on egg circle to ma.'ie plans 
for the marketing of the eggs. The egg 
circle was formed nr.U by-laws aOop.cd, 
making provision for n guaranty That 
their product would be of excelte-l

Flock of Laying Hem in Good Health.

quuJIty. Each member wns furnished 
with a stamp with the name ot the egg 
circle nnd a number Identifying tho 
eggs. In case a bad egg was s'.iipped, 
It could be traced to tho owner.

Through tho homo demonstration 
agent n market for the egg* was found 
with tho Women's Community Council 
of Minneapolis', the offlr* of Ui» Minne 
apolis liuiuo demonstration agent be 
ing md as the distributing center. 
Tho reduction from th» egg circle 
soon outgrew this form of marketing 
and I lie president of the Orchard Gar 
dens 1'ou'try association then wcured 
a maiict for the egg* through one of 
tho high-class markets (n eggs and but 
ter In Minneapolis.

BAKED BONES FPR POULTRY
Furnish Mlrisral Matter Which U »f

Qreat Importance Pound Into
Small Crumbs.

.Heavy bones of all kinds may be pat 
In t.lmpo for chicken feed 67 baking 
until brittle, and then rolling or pound- 
Ing into small crumbs. These baked 
bones furnish mineral matter which Is 
of great Importance In nutrition. 
Green bo-.:i Is probably the best source 
of mineral mutter, but green bone Is 
not always at hand, and bones for bak 
ing «ro moro or less abnodant oo 
every firm. ;
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PRAM E, KCHETZK4,
Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer.

BealJ Eatate, Fruit and P'0*"0* 
Eton's Collected, Property Looked

Alter, both town and country.
Also carry in stack in season, a
General Chemical Go's. Spray Ma

terials.
Busunms
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RBSIDKKCE AND
BHtUH,

J DR. C. P.

IDENTIST,
|(PITTS & WILLIAM STREETS, 

'.* BERUN.MARVI.ANI>>:

SHORT GUTS IN 
STATE NEWS

The Latest News From 
Over the State

All

DR. O. H. MASON. 
DENTIST.

BERUN, - - MABYLAKD.
SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING.

SCHOOL.

WM. J. PITTS
SURVEYOR.

BERUN, -

Calvin ».
Attorney and Oonnsellor at Law, 

Berlin, aid.

JOHN W. 8TATON,

SNOW HILL, MD.
At ItaiUa offlc* evtry 8«««rta» aftanooB.

FRANKLIN UPSHUR
LAWYER 
BERL-IN

j I ih« a  of
Jioinell.Up«t«r.8BOwnilloflJe«. 
Coltphonei in both oBc«* »n4 boAh t«ld«M»§.

WILLIAM O. KERBIN,
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,

SNOW HILL. MD.
A..V.I tn thoTHS NATIONAL 8CWWT CO.
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L JODOB, the SpecWlst, cleaner 
BHU jirefeser; BOou.'int; l! '" 7 
FiraHjlw* boobhitok v, 
and delivered. Shop next 
Post Office. Main Street. Berlin, Md

HAPPENINGS OF 'HE WEEK

Cumberland. Mis* Agnea Drlscoll, 
probably the b«st-knowu nurse In 
Cu»Jtso"innfI, died FrIAvjr ii'ght m 
Western 'Maryland Hospital from 
raralyal*, after an lllntt* of threo 
weeks.

Cambridge. Edward \V. Van Bus- 
kirk, 42 years old, died Friday at Pine 
Bluff Sanatorium, near Salisbury. He 
Is survived by his widow, formerly 
Miss Andrews, of this county, his 
mother, Mm. It. II. Van Busklrk, of 
New Jersey, and a brother and sister.

Bhnrptown. The county board o 
education has named ieac*<ers for th< 
Sharptown'"Hish School. They are: 
Principal J. Edward Ford; assistants, 
Gordon Bennett, Misses Emica Caulk, 
Irene Parker, Laura Downing, Klslo 
Howard and Lillian English.

HagcTFtown. Slvo hundred peraonu 
attended thb annaal reunion of the 
Dennis family of this section, held In 
the City Parthare on Thursday. Mem 
bers M the family and their friends 
from Maryland, Pennsylvania, Vlr 
glnia and Went Virginia were In at 
tendance. A big dinner was a feature 
of the day and Mrs. Henry Hull, the 
oldest member of the Dennis family, 
acted a« toastmlstreis.

Froatburg. The Frostburg Local of 
the Disabled Veterans ot tho World 
War was instituted here. The tem 
porary officers are John Roooey, com 
mander; James 7homp*on, vice-corn- 
mauder: Richard Ooldswarthy, adju 
tant; Elmer Wilderman, treasurer, and 
Robert H. Cook, sergeant-at-arms. H 
was decided to canvas* the George's 
Creek region for membership. Tbe 
next meeting will be held Monday eve 
ning, August 21.

Centreville. Final notice was is 
sued by the Board of County Commls- 
 locor.i that on and after September 1 
Z*,]'".'.f owtiers who fall to obtain the 
uuenve* required by law will be vig 
orously prosoouted. Fines range from 
$5 to |25. Phor'ff Sanford E. Spry and 
Queen Anjjs's constables and Justices 
of the li'.ce war* notified that they 
WonM 5v expect^M-- enforce the law 

warr».nt» t***lfo issued for

*****
Rltchle Act* Promptly.

Baltlmoi i.~
Governor Rltchle appointed 

public accountant) to audit the 
of Maurice M. Wolff, a PhHs.->lphl 
operator of a atock pool, with. 'oBcr; 
In tbl* cfiy.

Tiie appointment followed the chal 
lenge to operators of blind jwals ty R 
Hf.'well arla.wold, Jr1., ct the bfw.kln* 
firm of AJazaacicr Brawn K Son,'itw 
they open their J-Toka to rccognUeii 
public accauntaiis ttat 
might be Informed of 
of money Invested w'.tjt ii

Mr. Wolff accc; ' 
condtllon that Ju
the United State* Dliurlct Court, 
Govornor Rltchle appolM* Os« »,t- for 
ant*. The Governor's 
after he had been t 
Judge Rose t>y teh-phous 
mer home c.t Blue illllR, Jt

'" fiutcd from a.spirit o£ inir play, 
Mr. Gristtold said. "If Uie integral 
and honesty of any of, "Jieta olio1 ! 
pools are affscted they rriwlly -;a;i 
sette this opportunity to clear theh- 
selves. I acted primarily becauce >t 
the large tfliinbor ot fraiidnirot 
acbemos now Bttr.g practiced In va 
rious clUea. Many have made c1af:nn 
which are hard for the pv 
lieve."

Mr. Wolff laid down tw 
In his letter of acccptam i. 
slKted that no name* of 1 
shall be given to the 
newspapers, and that na
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WHY
Fumifcition Now Rarely Is . 

. Used as a Disinfectant
Tlie value of routine fumigation art 

rooms as a means of preventing 'Jo 
sprttnl of Infcctlout diseases ha* V>een 
QU&itioned c" late years, snyp !he Jour- 
11*1 of the American Uedlcal afsocla-f 
tlon. Toe experience of the health 
authorities ut P..-evidence, It. L, ex- 
tondtng over many years, indicates 
(hut the abandonment of room dlMD- 
fectlon Is not followed by any notice 
able increase In the number of sec 
ondary coses.

In New York end to V/reral other 
cities tern Inn'. dlilmVjon hM bewi 
omJintd cicce 1913 la'!«*ses of scarlet 
f<ii «r Bf.il la several otUer diseases.

It Is now the general belief that the 
germs of acute infection of the respir 
atory tract do not BU"'.T* very long 
pwfslila the body. The trend of the re- 

  Investigation baa been to show 
the main duager of Infection U 

'>;' direct transmlsuJUm from courales- 
ceats, mild case* and healthy earner*. 
Better mulra are llkeJyte be obtained 
la preventing the apre«4^ m«f ? inf ec- 
ii,,nu 't^auK* by giving attfotlon to 

i aonrce* of Infection rather 
-sorting to frequent fum'ya- 

Uoo whh a eermlclOnl gas.

mmnmmmmm&UKmamn.mti»mmmmmm»mmmmmm'ttmmmmmmmt
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IS NOT WANTEDMN AMERICA
VVhy ih* Mon(jo«v"« Ha* Been Barred 

Out a* a >MMto ct)y "Un-Mfact)y 
XXli«n." *

era with whom he to doing >u*lnesB be 
treated as confidential.

J. Bibb Mill* Le

Ho in-

la nor to 
rot brok"-

es.
the. Mary- 
r the IftBt 
nnday foi 
e Is to nn-

J. Bibb MJIIs, conusel ti 
land Anti-Saloon League, 
IX years, lelt Baltimore! 
Birmingham, Ala., where! 
sume the dutle* of ifcpop itoadeut of 
the Alabama Antl-Sa^oc-n'tcaTH*. suc 
ceeding J. Brookb uiwrenoe. He will 
spend two day* at GreenBboro, N. C., 
'where Mr*. Mill* preceded ulm taut 
week, and together they wlft go on 
to Birmingham Wednesday. Mr, fc^Uta 
though a native of Alabam.t. UM BpVnt 
most of bin active life m HaryHiid. 
first in law practice and latar in An\(- 
Saloon work. Arrangements for Jilk 
transfer to tbe head of tho League In 
hi* native Alabama were made aeveru) 
weeks ago, but formal 
was withheld until !« 
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I lie leadership.
" Us more boy»

•—} 
monjoo*« tt an "undrslrable
The ot'4ir day the steamer 

tore Castle ''docked after a JHWay 
frc-m Cap* Town. She re- 
a modern art;, a» her cargo 

wai animals entirely. Along -with the 
lion* leopards, koodoo antelope*, wart 
'' ulght apes, guun, bunh babies,

and bird*, were I/) mwgoose* 
and these were promptly tarntd back 
though Kipling made the mongoose a 
hero. The mongoose 1* a killer. U will 
tncUe anything and IB referred to as 
tho *Sion>» provider." because, having 
sucked the blood from an animal, II 
leave* tbe carcaa* for the king ol 
b*aatf> In the tropics, It is a friend 
of masirbecauiis it cleans out rots am 

V U did that for Uncle Sam In 
lieo. But having rid tho local- 

, the mongoose turn* to do 
fanimal* and fowl*, for It must 

riiHO congress passed a 
liar* '.t ins» tl\-i UnltM 
.mongoose will liui'o an< 
Vat U will aUo »at a ta 

13 are on thoir wiy back

Can't In;'Overworked. 
Won't fce^UfraM of

CAPITAL., 900,000.
00,000.

Bank of Berlin,
Our Savings Department pays

3 per *«nt. Interest te
4e»**lter*.

We liwite you to open an account.

JOHN D.HENRY, CASHIER. 
C. W. KEAS, ASST. CASHIER.

Attention, Subscribers!
Pleoeo look'at the date ou the la 

bel of your paper and see it your 
inbeorlpUoD IB overdue. II it IB, 
bring or eend us the money today, 
before you forget ii. We have kept 
(he price of the Advance at tbe 
tame low] rate when every other 
newspaper we know.of has gone up 
with tbe increased coat of materials 
(or producing it, and you should 
appreciate our sacrifice enough to 
give ud the small amount required.

It egg«, butter, potatoes, wood, 
or almost any other produce is 
more convenient it will be accepted 
(he same aa.oaah, but we must in- 
elst that you pay what is due, in 
tome way, at once.

She g.^aduated from Maryland Gen 
eral Hospital, Baltimore, 21 yenrs ago, 
and was tifo olds*', arilve nurse In the 
city. During ti\e World '(V'ar she served 
as army nuvse and was stationed at 
Camp J'cr.Jo In an omcUl capacity for 
more tl:an a year. She was a member 
of For*. C'lmberland Post, No. 13. 
American Legion, the R«< Croat and 
the Alumni Association of Maryland 
General Hospital. The Amo'.ican 
Legion will attend her funeral tomor 
row morning at St. Patrick'5 Catholic 
Church.

Upper Marlborn.   At a meeting of 
tho citizens of Upper Marlborq called 
by tho Town Commlaslonera a com 
mittee was named to call upon prop 
erty owners to clean up tnoir premises 
and to take other step*. It Is the aim 
to have the town looking Its best for 
the big celebration here September 30, 
to mark breaking of ground for tho 
new Baltimore   Southern Maryland 
State roaO. Tho committee la W. T. 
Davla, c'jalrman; H. ,H. Talbert, 
Hunry Morris, John H. Trabnnd, 
Robert '- Welli and Mrs. Harry W. 
Gorer Frederick W. Wilson. Town 
Troatrjrttr, reported a balance of |2«6. 
Judgd T. Van Clagett, who presided 
ovft.- the meeting, explained that, the 
town's only revenue since abolition of 
the salnnnn was about $300 a year In 
road rebwte money. He stated C?per 
Morlboro was the only county seat In 
Maryland having no town tax.

Hmmltnturg.-- W. H. Long, who hat 
living h«re for the past '.wo

Beck, chairman of the S 
mission, speaking in beha'f of the 
Comrrlfslon, expressed the hope that 
the controvemy which haa/.trfsen be 
tween thk Tax CommUiWyft kind the 
County Onomiislonera of \ tQoward 
county will sho.'tiy be adjusfx^vln an 
trulcable way.

The trouble arose ever the appoint 
ment by the county board ot Sdwnrd 
W. CooneyStt-» tax assessor in the 
First district "* Howard county. The 
Tax Commlsulon declined to ratify 
this appointment and requeated tho 
County Commissioners to name anoth 
er appointee. The Connty Commis 
sioner*, however, hare so far stood 
pat, and It was feared that legal diffi 
culty might arise. It now appears 
from the remark* of Mr, Beck that 
any legal proceeding* may be avoided.

From sources outside tha Commis 
sion it was understood that the hope 
of a peaceful solution is based in 
the belief that Hr. Cooney will be 
willing to resign.

K, 0, CROPPER, tpiometrist,
BERLIN, MARYLAND.

GLASSES 41UAKANIBSD.
B 
B

NOW OFFER YOU
Fresh every day Bread, Rolls, Buns, Doughnuts, Pies 

and Cak*"-* Try out* Ice Cream; it is delicious!

Q. £. PARSONS BAKING COMPANY.
Connaway Building, No. 10 N. Main St.

CREDIT TO AMERICAN RULE
Affair* ef Colony ef P»go P 

Seuth Seas, D*cl»r*d A'.'

Tirec, Tube Repaifing

R

Th« picture «how» one of th* feats 
of th* last aetaon'a field day *x*rels«* 
at Alexandria, L*., In which score* o,f 
bey sciuU participated. This wle only 
on* ef th* many numbers on th* pro 
gram that proved so successful.

It can do."
.IV.oUier well known doctor said re 

cently:
"In all my practice as a physician 

eallnf with nervouantss and mental 
tseases, I can say without hesitation 
bat I have not met a single case of 
ervous or mental trouble caused by 
oo much thinking or ovcrstady. What 
reduces mental trouble. Is worry, erao- 
tonal excitement or lack of Interest 
n one's work."

So there is no need to b***frBld. The 
more you think, study or plan, the bet- 
er it is for jou, because you are tialn- 
ng your mental powers. Tou cannot 

rk tho hi;\ln as long as you 
icep It healthy wKh outdoor exercise 

whenever posclble. Tnen it will re 
cuperate of Ita own trcount It la 
worry that destroys '(he boaln worry, 
cur, bad feelings and mealM idleneas.

beon

J. W. Burbaje Sr.
Furnlshlnp;

Sniertaler and Embalmer
Pall Una of

CASKETS-PROBES
MAMUIIAOTVNdH OP

Hlgh-drade Monuments and 
Tombstones at Reasonable Price*

.. OHAt-HN IN

IRON FENCE. 

Atl httslnes* will receive o«r p«r*oa*

BERLIN, MO-

montliH, pulled a gun on Deputy 
ShorlfT Albert Adolsberger when the 
officer placed an attachment on his 
automobile. .' Lonjr made a quick-get- 
nway and left ''.he officer and a few 
byotif inters dumfounded with the cool 
manner In "which he eccaped. Dr. 
Ijong, aft he 'styled himself, came to 
Emmlta*>urg In Juuo for tho purpose 
of KeltliiK Hocctaclea to the country 
people. He rnde around in a car with 
a Ohio license and was a sort of a 
myntery to tho people In this section. 
Auelaborger received a writ of attach 
ment for a bill from a Cleve 
(Ohio) >ilrm. Adelsbergor served 
writ mid was about to adjust the 
 witch on the car when Long hR him 
a stunning blow on the head. When 
Adolsborgor recovered he found an au 
tomatic' Blaring him In tha eyag. Long
gitvo ordere for al! 
way, which they <li 
ning In every

ul of hi* 
loly, run 

i.otig jumped
Into bin car unrt loft. While herd Long
madu hla lionix 
which he kept at 
litt;o -Is

mnltily Iu. (lie car, 
lociil garagv. Very 

coin:ornlng him with
Oif-'- AiC|illon that ho OIU-M . .tvtod that 
ho had lived at Orct-in n itlf. I'n. Po 
llen In Freilorlck v,-oro notified by 
Adolsborger. Jf 1-oiis In apprehended, 
there are several croilllors In Em- 
mltsburg who would Ilka to know his 
whereabout'l. proylillnu he Is without 
bis automatic.

Belalr. Friday afternoon at Berke 
ley Garage, on the Conowlngo road, 
two men In an automobile with Wash 
ington tag* ran Into a gasoline tank 
aud demolished U. ,A call was sent 
In to the State pi^W.-Vho immediate 
ly left for BerkeSy and arrested tt* 
men. One<of ihe men, a former1 sol- 
Aler, admitted taking the car from In 
front ol the Wardbam Park Hotel, 
Washington. The license tag* wure 
regluterM In the name of B. A. Rula. 
He was called on the phone but could 
not be found. William 'c.**lH*ndIey, 
policeman, then got In touch with 
Washington detective headquarters, 
and found that the car had been 
stolen. The man who took the car Is 
named Mo*es L. Harris, who wa* re 
cently releiwed from th$ Walter Reed 
Hospital. lie was shell shocked and
*ay* he wa* Intoxicated when bo too'-t 
the car.

Cumberland.   Mrs. Mae Watson 
Wmklor has Hied a petition for a writ ot 
habeas corpus to obtain her release 
from Jail. Tho petition alio ask* that 
a writ be directed to Justice Charloa 
t,. WUoman, of Weaternport, to pro 
duce the warrant and hi* docket re 
lating to her arrest, trial and commit 
ment. Judge Doi'b set Monday for 
the hflnrlng. Mrs. Wlnkler wa* ar 
rested In the bootlegging; raid* at 

1 Weatornport and Franklin, and In de 
fault of fln* was committed to jail.

. For operating »n auto 
mobile «Bhlle under the Influence of 
ll<iuor J. Edwin Ixjwden, of Wanning- 
tun, ifai fllied S1UO and coat* by Judge 
Bainual Rlggs In the police court here. 
He was arrested on tbe Rockvlllo- 
Georgetown pike by Deputy Sheriff J, 
Btnnloy Qlngoll. Othora nrroatod for
 vloluUons of tho motor yehtclo 
tlons were Spence Mulligan and Paul 
flray. The former vrus lined ft and 
costs and tho lattor wa* required f 
Pity tho roiiti nf hla iirounnutlon.

A SCOUT 18 HELPFUL

During a ferocious bllzinrd In liasoo 
City, Iowa, Inot winter an old gentle- 
ninn wan so unfortunate a* to lose bin 
glaisev in n gum ot wind which carried 
them to tho itroei. Nearly bllndeH by 
the storm and helpless without tbt 
very equipment he sought, he fumbled 
In vntn ID tin snow when n boy scoot 
ottered <iln a[S. Seeing tlmt the old 
man was rfttffvrlng from the cold th* 
IKI) limlfitpil on his going Into a bullcf- 
Int to get wurm while he continued 
ihe M>*rch. It was nearly an hour be 
fore the Krout fouml tlie glasses and 
when ho did he refused the proffered 
dp. H was nil In tbe day's work for 
him.

PUEOLO SCOUTING ON ITS FEET

Does Work of Many Men. 
A ti)l>fornlii clfrtrlonl corporation 

has a oiuclilnc which digs boles for 
and sett 6p telephone poles a dny.

Wlirn last nuiiiiner'H flood disaster 
overlook the city ot Pueblo it looked 
as If winning would suffer locally for 
n-nnt nf funds' to carry on the work 
Hut the contrary luti been true. No 
only v.'as n consl'lerablo sum docatei 
linineiliatcly by scout troops ull ovvr 
thil runnlry, but the city of Pueblo It 
<elf In.:: Ktoud solidly behind the move 
ment, to ihf extent of providing a fu*( 
of $8,000 for "ic 10^ work, a backing 
which \vus won, ,uoro than a little 
by (lie rcmarkubli'. heroic service o 
the local srout* dtl>'lng tbe disaster.

Shewing Thru.
Clothing house ad Look prosperous 

throujh your cloth«s,^-Bo8ton Tran 
script

OCOUTS' GOOD TURNS

<if Julmxon City, Tenn., have 
bnen ifoltig n K'HII) lurn to future gen 
pruiImm l,y |ilnnilng trees lit the vurl 
ous .school yards of the city..

lilymptn, \Vii»liinKt«n. liny Seoul 
have just completed n rt-cord tlmi 
clt-nii up of ihf rliy. liuvlng completed 
the J..b in thoroiiflf^, style nearly a 
day liefor<! tho Mchednlud time fo 
Iliilniilng It. K. A. Mci'lnrty, superln 
tvnilriil of tlio wilier division, wb 
wan In rharco ronnlileii the achieve
nii'ill n ri.ni.irkMlilf 'ini*.

D» Blind. 
A <• who know* how 

m i-i 1 ' v mid dooxn't give

According 
a recent ni 
Pago Is 
earth."

ThlH Ishim! lu tbo :  
toe south*rn«npt 
government, 
about tb!| 
there are 
who do 
It. But
 ffalrs we. 
ing to <*? 
trutlan | 
that we

 than we 
The toll

expenditure, "protection, work, 
cleanliness, electric light, good wiittr 
*??ply, cement road* and education." 
\V>en Spanish Inanenui wns raging 
through the Inlands of the Sodtli KC*. 
tabng a cruel toll atnoqr |lho natives. 
It unMsed Pago b^. There was not 
a tingle case r'-iiSVfefhoiit the entire epi 
demic. "Pago Is a long march ufarad 
of the average western Pacific settle- 
i"iut admlnlMpriMl by tho white mao. 
The native has succeeded nt no per 
sonal cost to the efficiency of. tho 
American engineer; to the xmooth 
roads that bear his bicycle; nye, and 
to the picture show end Ice cream of 
California."

ie» and Supplies. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

MORGAN BROTHE RS.
114 North Main Street. 

6FHLIN. MD.

of ilucVs, Cue 1100; and one In Louisi 
ana, Involving the sale of ducks, fine 
SiOO.

How lee I* diving Up D*S«> 
Th* glaciers and snow fleld* of

Jwltrerland .melted so kauch during 
 he long, hot summer of 1021 tliut 
many long-lost bodies were found. 
One wns that of a guide lost 18 years 
agxT; another a Swls* school teacher 
who disappeared ,^n^J014, and In a* 
much us the wlntef^gjrt pust ha*.been 
mild, It sterna ttmt^pny more bodies 
will bo recovered this stammer. It 1*
loped that the remains of Lord Fred- 
crick Douglas, killed during Whym- 
per'H ssreiit of the iUtterhorn In 1865,
nay bo found. Ice surpasses embalm 
lug, aud If we could get to the bottom 
of tbe Arctic Ico we might learn what 

»i) were like 00,000 year* ago. In- 
dlnnupoUs News.

MOVED WALL WITHOUT INJURY
Engineering Expert* Proved It 

Trick at All to L*i%thtn Big 
Buffalo Church.

N*

Hew a Fish Fllu.
Some highly Interesting observation* 

on flying-fishes have been made by Dr. 
B. H. Hnnkln. In the Arabian sea. In 
 till weather the length of a glide wa« 
about a meter, with considerable 
lateral Inability; In a light wind this 
was Increased to from 200 U 400 
meters. A renemblance between, the 
wing action of soaring vulture* aud 
tlie fln action of the fishes was 
marked. In both, tbe wing or fln 1* 
Inclined upward, the ov'*** jiart at   
higher level than the bflse, in sJow- 
spotHl niKhts, while both show c 
dowL ?rd Inclination In flight at bljb

How Instinct Rule* Mankl-J. 
Dr. Bernhnrd Hart, lecturing ,'; th* 

Royal Boclety of Art* In London re 
cently, brought out the point tftat 
man, as well a* animals, 1* largely 
guided by Instinct, reason und intelli 
gence being merely guide* or weapon* 
tn the hands of Instinctive force*. The 
 ex Instinct, he said, was one of the 
most powerful in the human mind cud 
unquestionably responsible fur ranch 
of our behavior. The herd Instinct 
wa* tho mainspring of coim-ntl "J.

In olden £ara, when the. medieval 
cathedral builder* wished .to lengthen 
one of their great churches (amH'ila 
happened very frequently), there w 
nothing for U but to pull down the 
western wall with Its two towers, If 
It poscTMed any, or tho eastern face, 
and lengthen tbe structure to the de 
sired extent.

Today, however, thank* to the highly 
developed art. of "houw moving," 
we can lengthen a church without any 
preliminary liestroctlon of its princi 
pal front. A* witness of this, the 
front of tua Central Presbyterian 
church, Buffalo, was recently morfd 110 
feet eastward, to permit   lengthening 
of the auditorium to that extent. The 
front of the building 1* 78*fcct wide 
over the lateral buttresses, US feet 
high and 8 feet wide at the thickest 
parts. The weight of the wall, a* 
moved. 1* 1,000 ton*.

The preliminary operations consist 
ed of removing tbe front, preparing 
the new foundations, SO feet to the 
eastward, and making a clean cut 
through t»e roof and through the Hide 
walls, where they abntttd agalnftt the 
church ,ic°nt. While this was being 
done tft\r front wall was, Jacked up 
npon ( rollere. The work of movlngithc 
l.OOCHon mass wa» done by mean* of 
screw-Jacks, operated by 15 men. and 
tho wall completed, lt« Journey of 80 
feet without Injury In W hour*.  
Scle»tlflc American.

Effee< of Daylight en Plant*. 
IhvfTtlgatlan^of lcngl.h of daylight 

on plant life conducted by the United 
States Bureau of Plant Industry In 
dicate* the Importance of this factor 
la It* development. Formation of 
bulbs Is Induced by excessively long 
days, whllA formation of tuber* com 
monly resultx from executively short 
day*. This deposition of carbohydrate 
la relatively condensed or dchydraleil 
form as a result of an unfavorable 
light period Imllcntro marked IOSH of 
power to utilize th   pnxliiotn ot photo- 
syntbrxlN In nlnnuallii!; tlie item or In 
d»vcliiplii({ fluwvr und fruit, a rotidl- 
don well i'1'MiIilllleil In th<* KfiMiiU'** 
or leaf-rosette form of follncp ili'vi-l- 
opiuent. Till) onioslte I'liimci- tmviini 
tfo optliunl dn« length or sti<in-i>lon- 
gntlon niny rcft-nc typical niiiiiuil 
plants ffom Imixnilln); donth niul i-f- 

j more or l<%«i cuiiijilett' rvjuvrn«» 
cence.   "* .

New Cattle Feed for Army. 
Compressed foniiti1, loinp'^cil of 

pure oats anil other ni'alim. i>r»'»»«l ln^ 0 
to bricks made w'th a 
luylawii'K, lias bonn Miicce.si. 
opod <«l Ciiraii Lewln, The l>rlck« i»v 
1.U Inches long, 0 Inc-lieii wldi- n»d IU 
Inches tht'.'k. Perfiifnttoim innlie It 
possible to break i:r the brli-kx liy 
band If only pp«l<-.m ore t» be ft-il 
to th« army horni'i1 or mnli-K. \VI.!i 
(he ne'.v coiupreiuMHl fc'i-il, It Is po'iii"! 
out, u hor«« can go Into Imtllc rnrr>-
Ing Its rallonn an Hie Molillcr mrrlrs 
 hU own. TestH wont uiifil'' on fii' ii' 1
linnN nt Camp U>\vl>. IM..I :iii :»;» r.in
took readily t" ti.'' >
feed, according to tti>
clilef i-nuij> vatcttiisrlnn. WHli tin- « »
ceptlon at two of tilt1 *iiltmii- ; . i - 'i
gnln'.i weight ami nnilnl:-
waking ellli'ifiH'y. No HI-
o|«crve<l. Dim Ktalllon siiUn ; ') >
poundx In 30 iliiya.-~Pul>iilHr Mtiluv.-
l«

How Human Blood Stain* Are Known. 
Human bloo<< atalns mnv lie :!lfTcrcn- 

tlarcd h> K serologlc f (he 
blood of nil animals, n-lth   lou 
of the anthrooold aucs

They Hear You Cemlng.
Frogs nod touiUi nro gifted 'u 

remarkably acute i>«ns« ot near>L>,

Enforce Federal Bird Law. 
Among the convictions obtained by 

the United Buttec Department of Agri 
culture durlug Ma? toe violation of 
the MlgratarsfBlnd Treaty net wer.- 
one In IlllnoH, Invo: 
a g'lll, Hint }^.*> Mud  
gtnlU, involving tllO hulil Uf II JlCHHI, |
Die »2r.; twi> M Kontiicky. Involving]
the huntln, or
bout, ftne $25  
Florida, Involvin;; m" i
duck* In clone season, ? -
In Oregon Invotvmj-  '   
ducka afr-ir sunset, i
In Oregon, involvla^ .......
Imnd-talleil pigeon, floo ?%: two In 
Arkansas Involving t!» sale of durk«, 
$30 each a one In Florida, invoivlnt llio 
killing "* duck* lu close season, flue 
150; one/in Virginia. lnyol|lag tbejH'i?

Tin..
tf) I!:-

III?

ity

•aweim*.
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P>.BLIN ADVANCE.
J. W. Tucker, Proprietor, 

Editor and M»i£ager.

Iaavc2 every Witoy moraine.
taterad M eoeoadxiiaaamatter, 3aaowy

Mrd, 1004 at ib« post off-* at
Berlin, naryUnd,

under th» »ot at Oonrma ol
Mar.Srd.l87«>

Advertising abet cnade known on 
application.

BBBLIN. MP.. AUG. 18, 1922.

2on«yo»nbn sent bj-.f. 6.'Money 
Order, Xzpren Mov»y Order, O'.'eok, or 
Mew York Draft.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

OF

Ocean City, Md.
From Aug. >«t, 1921, to Aug. 1st, I9Z2.1

Receipts from taxes and 
other sources.

; of O. C., Interest on 
fcwer bonrts,

lug6"6 Dennis, police,
CBT* Trimbl:, police, 

' James Lynch, work, 
' Ev-Ji. Scott, freight, 
' dirk Trimbly, work, 
' Baltimore Sun.advertisingO.C., 85 00 
' James Lynch, work, 6 OC 
''Bank of O. C., discount on note. 78 88 
'  xchange & Savings Bank,

420 00
225 00
1680
13 40
31 40
10 00

'interact on 10 00

7b 00 
1,000 00

90 00 
2,000 00

194 00 
2,600 00

First National Ennk of S^vw Hill, 
interest on bonds,

Weatfct r and Crofi Condi 
tions in Maryland and 
Delaware for Week End 
iog August !5,1922.

The week was cocl, with a mean 
temperature about 5 degrees below 
normal. There was much oloudi- 
nefls, and a deficiency in tbe sun 
shine. Ltfcht showers occurred on 
the Oth, and, except in western 
Maryland, also dally during the 
second bait of the week.

The weather of tbe week retarded 
plant growth, bnt waa favorable for 
forming ope-utions. Tomatoes and 
late potntoea show coosiderab'e in 
jury hum the recent txoft.'iv* tnln« 
over (he souther i ha'f of the E*si 
ern Shore. Oih>r«ri«e, crop* mid 
p-Murei are generally in good t 
excellent condition, except in west 
ern Mar>land, wbtre drought on 
tinues and crops and | a lures are 
deteriorating.

Corn is good to excellent, exc?p 
la western Msvylaad and locally in 
north-cenlrru Maryland and the fx 
treme northern portion of tbe Eisl-j 
ern Shore, wbeie U needs tain 
C >rn is maturing in southern Mary 
land.

Cutting of oat* has ln-eii OMII- 
pleled in Allegany And Gtneit 
Counties. Thrashing of gr.iins Is 
atill In progress, though it has liecn 
completed in some localities

Digg'ug of early |>o utoeshas end 
ed over tbe souiheru portion of the 
section, and continues In tbe ninth 
ern portion.

The harvest of sugar ecru, truck 
crops, early apples, earlv.w 
canUlour.ee, tobacco, etc., con tin ue*. 
to projrwie favorably.

Except where ground is too <2ry 
or too wet, fall Rowing ha* roa'le 
considerable headway.

Warm, dry weather is needed, 
especially lor corn, hi the regions 
where rains have been excessive 
during ths paut few weeks.

J. II. Spencei, Section Dirrotor.

Scmuel Johns'/it^ fines turned 
hi. f 

fro-a Bank of O. C.,
1/enuis, stand license, 

T. W. Taylor, taxes. 
Eugene Dennis, fines & license, 
T. W. Taylor, taxes, 
Eugene Dennis, fines turted ia, 11 00 
T. W. Taylor, taxes, 3,000 00 
H, B. Pilchard, road tax, 19% 220 21 
T. W. Taylor, tax eellacwr. 2,Gj|sy)0 
Eugene Dennis, fines turned in, 5900 
H. B. Pilchard, road tax, 1821, 220 U 
T. W. Taylor, tax collector* 1,400 00 
T W. Tayl?i. tax collactw, BOO 00 

'. W. Taylor, tax colli^fOi1, . 403 00, 
!. E. Coillns, fines turned in, 2TO

$14,439 ' 
trought foiyard Aug. 1st, 1921 253 :

•m^n,

'otal R«9*ipta, |14,G92 < 
Tot.il Diaba-semer.ta. 14,098*

" Eugene Dennis, policy 7S 00
   Deposit & Savings Bask, 
t discount on note, 50.80

 fcepoi it 4 Savings Bank, 
I discount on note, 600 00

 »DeImarvia Utilities Co.,
current, 209 70 

U Denard Baker, hauling, 3 60
• Clark Trimbly, f?ork, 6 40
" Landis Dennis, " 8 20
" Geo. Powell, lumber, 10 00

Clark Tri-nblv, 1 20
E. E. ColUns, on account, 10 00
First National Bank uf 3n«w Hill.

interest on bonds, 20 00 
Delmwrvte Utilises Co.,

current, 211 62 
John L. Nock, bonding L. D.

Lynch, twas > _ 6 00 
Eugene Dencis, police, 75 00 

' First National Bank of Snow Hill,
63000

en '"({ tiiis, ire would record 
help given to this cause by the P/*e- 
Ident of the United States end by 
the Chief Justice and we'would pay 
tribute to those in the House of 
Representatives and in tin Senate 
of tbe United Slates and to 'hose in 
other places of public tru«t who 
barn taken and held tb«ir plare on 
tbe side of national inorrlitv.

"For the sake of Ihn latioc au/i 
the world, in the U'*mt of indaii- 
UlaJ prosperity eg of peace and or- 
d'/r, 'or tbe promotion of alt tb<? 
end« of education and religion, we 
accept for ourtekee aud urge Upon
all cur 
tion to 
alretdy

people ihe sV.Vmn obliga 
nard racrodly tbe reaclta

WOOKCOCK & WEBB, Solicitors. 
Salisbury, Maryland.

Order of Publication.
McCabe vs. McCabe. et al. No. 8210

Chancery In the Circuit Court for
Worcester County, Maryland.

The object of Uiis rait is to procure a 
decree (glaring Tilghman . o.>rnes and 
Vrehibald ^ar) Barnea, Jr., th) legally 
adopted children of William Whaley 
McCabe and changing their twt ratnes 
to Tilghman McCabe and VVitiiam Hol- 
lovray McCabe, resf>octively.

Tha petition states that William Wha- 
ey HcCkbe and Harriet Tilghmn.i Mc

Your Wants Can Be Supplied |

and to complMe the

Balance on hand Aug. 1st. 1922, S6M 20
210 00

DISBURSEMENTS. *
To Chas. Clark, building comfort

station, $182 50 
The Adkins Company, lumber, 70 43 
8. O. Furnice, pol'ce. 90 00

" First Nafl Bank of Snow Hill,
interest on bond*. |30 00 

A. F. Galutha, work, 49 60 
" A. F. Galnaha, work on sewer, 10 20 

B., C. & A. R'y Co., freight, 28 68 
A. F. Galusha, work, 30 10 
Wm. Downcy, "  12 00 
Geo. E. Davls,    4 00 
8. O. Furnice, police, Ti 00 
Harry Cottiman, work, 6 40 
Wm. Downey, work on walk, 16 00 
I. C. Tmvct, police, 25 00 
Bank of O. C., discount on note, 6 20 
Edgar Rayne.hauling garbage,160 Cv i 
L. W. Gunby Co., pipe, 870 66 
H. J. Cropper, work on com 

fort station, 76 00 
A. F. Galoiha, work, 24 60 
Dclmarvia Utilities Co.,current391 00 
Harry Cottiman, work, 6 60 
I. C. Train, police, 5000 
W. 0 Kerbm, professional

service, 100 00 
Bank of O C., discount on note, 78 88 
Eugene Dennis, police, , 180 00 
Delmarvin Utilities Co.,current405 03 
A. F. Galosha, work, 24 oo

20 00

interest on tend*, 
 Exchange A Wvings Ba>&,

Interest on bonds, 
" Cark Trimhly, police, 35 00 
" Edgar Rayne, hauling garbage, 38 60 
" Clark Trimbly, police, 26 00 
" Delmarvia Utilities Co.,

current,
'  John Brittingham, work, 
" f red Trimbly, po||8, 
" Exchange &. Sav^Rs Bank

interest on bonds-.
" Calvin Savage, police uniform, 22 60 
" James Clark, repairing walk, 28 10 
" Fred Trimbly, police, 60 OC

work upon which (to iniriy lovers of 
mankind > ave wrought, anlic'pat- 
inj with confidence (Fo d»y wii-n, 
dospilc tbe cnpldHy of »t»m» and 
the tieasoiiable ii'trigr.* .if olhn 
i'!j« life &J Ih* iimi'.n slrali be lifted 
to U c level of its laws "

Luther B. Wil o i, 8.0 eiary.
By tbe Bo*r<l of Itighops.of the 

Methodist Ep'rcopai Ciiurch, Indl- 
anftpoUf, Inl., Jjno24lh, 1022.

The ibive is teerwcltully «tfem(

Cabe were married on JutK> IBth. 1919, 
ml are* teeldents of Ocean City, Wor 
e^ter County, Maryland; that tbe saU 
laiTiet Tilghmnn MeCabe hai two 
n(;int sons, namely, Tilghman Barnes, 
torn September 28th, 1908, ar.-l Arehi 

t Earl Barne*. Jr., bora May 17th, 
19] >, both of whom have been in her 
«ole ear j and custody slvie November

265 86
11 00
25 00

30 00

to all church people nf -'.he State o 
Maryltml.

19V2, ttcJ bviCat* wboot are oow 
and haws been ccntinuonaly living with 
her and bar said tiusband since their 

m*rria<«; that the MK) cbil 
a former

o5 'he said Ha/tVsV Tilghman McCabe 
wit'Jone ArtfnibaJd Earl Barnes, Sr. 
wbi th said uianiage was dissolved by 
decree of the Second Judicial Dlctrlc

Total, $14,098 61 
L. D. LYNCH. Treasurer.

W. C. T. U. Column.
MOTTO: For Uod, ami Home, and

Evety Load. 
EMBLEM: Tbe Wh'te KiMraa.

A Statement by ihe Btslioji*.

Court of JheStatf, of Nevada, in and 
for the County of Washoe, on the 26th 
dsj of November, 1912, and by which 
decree the custodyand control of. the
 sii! 'thildtcr. was awafded and granted 
to t elroakl mother, ell of which will 
mor. fully appear by reference to an
-exen sliflec! copy ot aaid dffree to be 
filed herein when and jj^requlred by

, , this ilonorable Court; that the said aiM related by tionsamls of other, aa ^ ^
follows -I used a bottle of Chamber-'   ^^ Tn nmmn 
Islu'g Colic ai.d Diarrhoea Bemedy

Ham* Old Story ?«t » Good One.
Mrs. Muhala Bums, Bavnnna, Mt>., 

relates an experience, the like ot which 
has Imppened in almost every nelgVibor- 
hood In ill IB country, and hns b*cn told

Do you need Bathing Suits, Caps and   
Shoes? How about that new dress you   
want? We have Silks, Organdies, * 
Voiles, Tissues, I'laxons, Ratines etc., 5 

You must need a slip-over Sweater; we   
have them in Gray, Tan, Blue, White, « 

  Pomtfldn and Red. A large assortment   
of Silk Scarfs, Hand-Made Waists and * 
Over-Blouses.   

Don't forget Nemo and W. B. Corsets.   
A full line of Men's Clothing, Hats and   
Shoes.   

Ask for Rugs, we have them at all J 
prices. J

about nluo y#ani ago and It cored -nw 
of >!ux (dysentery). 1 had another at 
tack cf the same complaint three or 
four years ago and « few doses of this 
reme,'^ cured we. I have recommended 
It to dozens of peop.'«! since I ftrst used" 
It ni:3 shall continue to do so foe I
know It Is a quick and positive 
bowel troubles."

for

INDUSTRY CALLS ON SCIENCE

Bishops of the Methodist E- 
pleoopal Church, in RMaioo; at In- 
dianapolia, adopted (he following 
statement:

"The nishnp* of Ihe Melhodlet 
Chxiioh have" noted the

Horn* HuMttra Tak« All Except QhoiV 
It waa a haunted hoiiae In a goaalpy 

nelgliborhond, relatcx the .New York 
Horn:d. Residents nsspnihlcd dally and 
talked In muffled tones ot spirits and 
queer noises. With aurh advance ad- 
vprtlilng the real entatc agvnt found It 
dlfflcult to got a ";>ro»,p(«pt" neur the 
tionsc. As n innt rcHort l\u dcclilrd to 
hnve the plm'f r«Hl(>cnrntPil cnil to In- 
ntnll now ek-ctrlc llxturoa and plumb 
ing.

The wurk had arnro-ly been com- 
(ilptcd when tin- iiRent heard a "live 
one" had vlnltcd the property. Hush- 
Inu nff to the caretaker he Inquired 
liri'atlilt'Haly: "In tt true that someone 
haa taken the houaeJ"

"No, air, not yet," replied the cure? 
taker, "hut they've taken tho llxtnrea, 
piping and doorknob*. I'erhaps they'll 
come tfack for the house."

Candy and SUget of Love. 
The rnndy ninn IK the flrot one to 

know whether Mr. Newlywed's nffoc- 
tlfins uro tioKlniilni? to root off. occord- 
Inx to the Ni>w York News. Long he- 
fore even lila wlfo OTjiects It, l\c Is 
nwnre of It nnd convinced. Thnt Is 
beonuHO of the cnnrfy Mr. Kewlywed 
buys her. No Inngpr does ho come 
Into the More nsklnR for tin- "very 
h*»t candy" und w/mder for hnlf na 
hour whether she will like It In n rlb- 
Imnpd or plain container. He walks 
In nnd r.*ks fn? it pound of chocolates 
 "nny kind!" That is the first sli- 
tin).

When iievcrnl months Inter be cornea 
In nnd says, "She wants a box of as 
sorted chocolates," It shows that 
things nre In a bad way. He Is merely 
repeating her order and has long 
since ceased to bay her any candy of 
his own accord.

" Clark Trimbly, r-iiice,
" W. U. SchoolftoW surveying

town, 
" H. H. WaKwrfgb^. wiring com-

, fort station,
' Andrew Trnltt, ttaUce,
  T.-TruItt, police, 
' Clark Trimbly, police, 

" Deposit A Savings Bank, dis 
count on note.

  Bank of O. C., raid note, 1. 
" Baltimore Neva, vdtertising

Ocean City, 
" Beilm Advance, advertising

treasurer s report, 9 i(\ 
" Baltimore Electrical Supply Co.. 36 CO. 
" L has.-Clark, work on cc'mfort 

' ttation, 0! 'X'
 ' * I (ar llayne, hauling garbage, 22V 00 
" Eilward Figgs, hauling, £ 70 
" Demarvi^ Utilities Co.,current 319 75 
" Joihur. Bowden, police, 9 00 

1 H. J. Cropper, work and ma 
terial, 322 17

  Bank of C. C., Interest on
sewer bond, 420 00 

' Berlin Hardware Co., supplies, 19 20 
' Eagene Dennis, police, 100 00
  First Nat'l Bunk of Snow Hill, 30 00 
1 DelmarviaUtiUtiesCo.,current.,2g7 73 
' Democratic Metaenger, print

ing bonds, 30 00
  A. W. W." Woodcock, profes 

sional services, 
" Evening Star, advertising

Ocean City, 
" Baltimore News, advertising;

Ocean City, 
" Bourbon Copper and Brass

Works ..amp supplies, 
" Crane Company, supplies com 

fort station,
" Dclmarvia Utilitie»Co.,current,215 40 
" Elzy Ayres, hauling, 6 OC 
" A. H. Dion, pantry water tank. 200 00 
" Exchange & Savings Bank,

prewnt dlccuMlon nf the Volstead 
Act and nfihn Elgh); nth
ment in63 00

7 20 
3708 
6 or, covi-r or Invent rea«on» for the re-

70 iWlpp*1 of the laws Allowing that all 
(Utt rwilic anticipated have not been

li>: 70 refill d, lhat fact lies not against 
the law, hut ugain't ihoM whnhava

10 80 '"" '' 'n ''* <i nfnrn»m»ntanda((tinet 
tho'e who have encnnr*g«t the be 
trayal otailminiotrn ivelni«t Whan

Chemist Today Plays a Highly Im 
portant Part in Enterprise «f 

Bvar^ Description.

It Is saw that whenever a car xrheei 
breaks on a' certain great trunk line 
the fragments are taken to the com 
pany's laboratory nnd carefully stud- 
led, so tjiat when the next order fotr 
car wfcetrU Is made up, If Mru££rs! 
weakness cau«e<t the accident, It nmy 
»-«wr»i>.^ agnlnst. AU : '.::••<.•»

lumbA.- or \\liAH, not nre tr-.t..-.i ijj ilie
Ih.-y -

all the

2G 00

25 20

16 20

2 ft

400 00

and Arcbibnld Earl Barnea. Jr., " his 
children, and that they may legally 
bear the names of Titghman McCabe 
and William HoUoway McCabe. re 
spectively, without, however, Effecting 
or in anywise disturbing the naturr.l 
and lega! kinship existing bet ween them 
and tbe said Harriet Tilghman Mc 
Cabe; ti.at ainop the marriage of the 
said William Wjmle.y McCabe and Har- 
ritc Tilghman McCabe, in expression 
of tbe love and {affection which the said 
William Whaler McCabo has borne for 
said children, he has endeavored at all 
times faith fully to perform the duties 
and functi m» of a father to ther-_ 
which they have reciprocated with re 
spect, obeciienc* and loyalty »rj their 
genuine love and affectioT, that the' 
aaid Wi'lliam V'haley MoCabe believes 
that tlio best interests tnd welfare of 
tbe children, a* well »* ths-lr permanent 
nauplneas and tran-ullltr, will be ma 
terially promotec' anil v/i^-oeeO If this 

Coa/t sKsi- by Its
^., hi. i,»gaiiy

children; aniS J'jat iV.irlaat know*, pbce

Burbage, Powell
and Company

Headquarters for Pictorial Review Patterns.

a••

Famous Forest of Zurich.
Out of every 100 aqttar* miles to 

gwfUftrland 17 art covered with for 
ests the result of a policy now cen 
turies old.

The municipal farett of Zurich, fa 
mous throughout the world, has been 
producing timber continuously during 
tha lost BOO years. Crop after crop 
has been grown nml markcied and 
oer' crops started.

,1 la it common saying In Europe 
.nat "Switzerland holds her mountains 
up and her taxes down" with her for 
ests. This* forests, largely municipal, 
protect farms and to vns by preventing 
landslides. In addition they pay divi 
dends which materially reduce tax 
levies. Moreover, U la her forests, as 
well JM her mountains, which make the 
men of Switzerland strong and self- 
nllut It U her forests, too, which 
help to attract nna"ttmrai tourists.

interest on bonds, 280 00" 
Firs4 Nat'! Bank of Snow Hill.

interest on bonds.   600 00 
Geo. Hastings, police, 6 00 
Ebe Elllott, " 6 00 
A. R. Dlon, painting tank, 228 00 
Exchange & Savings Bank,

to retire bond 1,000 00 
1 Bankof O. C., discount on t^s, 78 88 
' Crane Co., tapping nuchin  U 60 
' L. J. Bunting, work on wells, 8 60 
' Delmarvla Utilities Co., current,

212 70
' Eugene Dennis, work on walks, 17 60 
' Deposit A Savings Bank,

discount on note, 60 70 
' Daniel Trimper, piling snd

merit in the writing of three 
\\rr laws makeft the greatest chap 
 r in Am»r'cii'n hii-tory nf moral 
eforrn. It h«s a'traclp'l the alien-

i

inn of the worH It hi* given to 
our industrial life sn"kdvantage rfo- 
ognlxed by roonomiiU everywhere., 

 The relation of the <*rlnk traOle 
to crime haa long 'ieen familiar. 
We need to sre Ih^t the dUrfspeci 
al treatment nf prohibitory laws la 

not a mere academic Impropriety. 
The great ol j-rtive* of civilization 
can not be gained where lawlesa- 
ne*s ROM unpjfD\.hed and unre- 
buktd. Mob ^dkileno^ la today a 
menace which iiemanda most care 
ful thought and »i«est treatment. 
The ability to nuppress or prevent 
disorder whtcli j-opard ; z «a the rights 
of proper' y and I!» ia one if tfce 
ultimate leelH of clvlllzitlnii 

' OSedirnce to law-i'^ot 
ive In be rrnffe'rd or refute:! on the 

! hauls of individual or group choice.

who sell
form. I'r:- ..    . ;,. , i , -. i ^\. 
Mtano*-. U Illuwrntcr, the practlcnllt/ 
of applied scle&>^, and the rellanrt 
of ttcate hu»lne«s tueii upon the ex 
pert opinion 'that ymir»s ttain against 
wasting material^ time ana noney.

A class (p-ndnntcd from on* oJ our 
la r go»t lechnologlcnl schools nioi.- 
bercd almost two hundred youa* ;neu 
and women. Eleven of them took up 
special studies In this Institution or 
others. All bnt forty of the rest found 
employment within a year. They en- 
giiKed In the service of electric com 
panies, railroads, cntion and paper 
mills, mine*, machine works. Iron anil 
steel foundries and others of our moat 
Important Industrial enterprises.'

Force of Habit.
Ba*cb«ll Manager Say, four men 

stole* bases on you toduy. You're got 
the longest wlud ii;i I ever saw.

1'ltcnfr  It's ni.v former environ 
ment, boss. I lifted to be a maher 
at eight-day clucks." Wayside Tales.

Bornen.Sr.,',^ Detroit, Michigan, and 
he fa ». 'jon-'/t«i<«>ntof jUaryland.

It Is th.''eu]n>n this Illat day of July, 
1922, onfereti by the Clrcu'i Coan for 
Worcester Coun\>, M»:ylin<i,in Equity, 
tliattX« petitioner by cau.^i^ a copy of 
Ihii Order to be i?~rted IM some new»- 
pApir published in said Worcester 
County once in each of foor sueceasiva 
we»i:a before the thlrty-flrft day of 
August, 1922, give notice to tbe said 
Archibald Earl Barnes, Sr, of the ob 
ject and substance of this^petition, and 
warning him to be and appear in thin 
Court, in person or by Solicitor, on or 
before the fl/teinth day of September, 
next, to show cause, if any he has, why 
« decree ought not to be pasted aa 
prayed. '

JOSEPH L. BAILCY, JUDGE. 
True Copy-Test 

OUVER n. COLUNS, CLERK.

Sufwoii lif-for the Advance.

hauling. 17202
" Delmarvia Urilltlas'Co.. current,

224 00
" Eugene Dennis, police, 82 00 
"Adkins Co., tiling.  >! W 
" The People, printing. 3 00 
" L. D. Lynch, treasurer, two yrs. 100 00 
" O C. Ic«& Fuel Co.. freight, 30 16 
" Jacob Hassen. work & material. 60 37
" Delmarvla Utilities C',.,

current, .197 4< 
" Thomas Copper, work on pump, 6 16 
" G. A. Andorson&Co., snppllas, 22 89 
" J. W. Powell, ltirob«r. 1W 46 
". Delmarvla UUlitie* Co.,

cnrniqt. 18160 
" Crano Co., material comfort

ttstion, 1201

Phis w« bell«v« But U la incnn- 
aislent to inveigh against llio spirit 
of lawlflflonws in othee fields If in 
our attitude toward prohibitory en 
actment we encourage contempt of 
law. Those who make public opin 
ion must <>e held acoosnlabin for! 
tbe total rcault when inconsiderate 
orlttalsra of lawa induces insult to 
lawn. Tbe preas ol tbto country 
most be made to see Its responsi 
bility inescaptble if Its persistent 
caricature of no-called temperance 
laws lead the immature to believe 
that )uw iUelf belongs really and 
only In the comic supplement.

"Where present legislation seems 
inadequate, let it be perfected. 
Wbeie tha law U Ineffectual, find 
the cause and, at quickly as may 
be, remedy (t. I*t ui Insist upon 
it that those who are awo?n to up 
Aiold the Constitution deal with such 
occasions not aa propagandist* ol 
personal judgment, but aa defend 
ers of the law.

"Let us choose for office those 
only wbo have by word or act es 
tablished their right ol recognition 
AS the friend* of prohibitory reform,

Have You Seen The i
NEW MODEL FORD

TOURING GAR?

Flour 1-16's or l-8's_, ~V - - 
Spring Wheat Flout**' 
Krausc Horse ~~ 
Bingo Dairy ̂

lose Dairy Feed- 
lotton See£"Meal 41% Pro. 

Ground Oats 
Alfalfa Meal -.......-
Sshelman's Egg Mas).

Blue Top Egg Mash
Honest Dollar Egg* Mash
Scratch Peed....---.-  ....-.................._._.....
Swift^Sure Beef Scrap 55 to 65% Pro.
Low-Grade Flour
Unbolted Meal.........  -........._..._...........
Blue Top Grow Mash..   .............

Ask for prices on the following: Red Clover, Crimson 
Clover, Timothy, Buckwheat,. Herd Grass, Seed 
Oats.

I am expecting a car of first-class egg cases in a 
few days at a very low price; if interested call at my 
store before August 1st, 1922.

This is a Get-Acquainted Sale for everyone.
Come One, Come All, and look at my new

line of Feeds and get Fresh Goods.

Howard W. Hastings,
Berlin, - - Maryland.

Human Plea.
"1 reckon yon had a right H'ely time 

In Kansas Cltyl" Insinuated an «e» 
quslntnnce.

 Tol'able," replied Oabe tiosncll of 
Grudge, "but nothing like what I prob 
ably would hare had If I wann't consid 
erably lively on n.y leet.' Yt"i se«», 
up ID KanxaN City, If you meet a re- 
spectable looking man anywhere after

o'clock In the afternoon anywhere 
:lio lea.it bit off to ono flld<^ bci's a 
holdup and robs yon.

"And If you meet one that don't loob 
rcupectnhle be's a plalnclothn p^lcc- 
mnn, nnd pounds you becauno be 
thinks you're « holdup. So I was prac 
tically on the kc.-n lump all the time 1 
was there, dodging one or the other." 
 Knnn«'. City 8t«j.

6, FRANK KENNERLY
FORD Authorized Dea&r LINCOLN

BERLIN,   - MARYLAND. 
THLEPHONH NO. 9

Ignition of Sseapimu Hydrogtn. 
There have been so many cases cf 

spontaneous Ignition of hydrogen ge« 
when canning b&lloons that an In 
vestigation has been carried, on to 
determine the cnus*. By observing 
In the dark a jet of hydrogen escaping 
throngb a r>!po flange, It was found 
that a brash discharge >:'. static elec- 
trlclry wan plainly tlrtblc. When the 
pipe was tupped, to M 
an explosion orcurjri 
vertlgatlw It wonid m-vm n,,'i um 
spontaneous Ignition was Sue to tit* 
friction between the bydrogon and 
the Oast of Iron rust and to th«. brush 
discharge of static electricity from the 
electrified particle*.   Popular 
chanleit

Deadly Bit*. 
The poff-aUder la very fiendljr. OM 

or*d Uk« the ground, It lies and wilts 
till aa Incvutiou* foot tivads on (fa 
tall, trliro tt lu»hw out Us 
*S*ti,.

MT. PLEASANT.

Tht-re will be Sunday School 
lupday moming, u usual.

Mies Sallle M. M asset u apeod- 
ng SODJC vinoe with her Hitter, Mrs. 
£lia» liayne.

Man; of our people are attending 
lie camp meeting at Willardu.

MM. Will Ilayne epeut Monday 
with friends at Newark.

U(M Ruib Hammond, of Powell- 
ville, visited her aunt, Mn. 0. F. 
Htinmond, Friday of last week.

Mr. and M». 6. W. Briltiug. 
hsin made ii famines* trip to Salld- 
bury, Saturday..

Mrs C.' F. Hammcad spent Oat- 
unlay at ibe home of her mother; 
Mrs. Ella Ltmic, of Powelivllle.

MIC. CttilUm Adkins, ot Wil> 
sptut Sunday with Mrs. L»r- 

ay P»ley.

lower 
come r
irt- mad 
gorim > 
ui
iu

Cause of Appead|citi«. 
the lMjwol« an constipated, tha 

ur larg« inteetlne* be- 
'' refuse matter, that 

<f of germs. These 
vemilfonn 

oinmnatlon, wli' 
;> as appcmlicl!

you have
-.»r from
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DtrHOVED tnOFORH ttTBUUHONAi

SundayScliool 
  Lesson 1

(Br REV. i'. B. F1TZWATEH, D. IX.
T««ch«r of Englllh Blbt* lo th* 
B1W« Initltule ot Chtcasa.) 

Copytl«bt. lilt. Wt«t»r» M«w»p«p«r

LESSON FOR AUGUST 20.
 ECOND HETUftN. FROM KX'.Lt

Fordson Often Does More 
In a Day Than Six Horses

The Fordson substitutes motors for muscles.

The Fordson substitutes tractor wheels for the 
legs of man and horse.

The Fordson takes the burden off flesh and 
blood and puts it on steel.

It allows the farmer's energy to be devoted to 
management, and not merely to operation. It 
gives him time. It cuts his producing costs.

There's a big story of savings made possible 
by the Fordson. Let us tell you. Write, 
phone or calL

LESBON
6OLDEN TEXT. -The tuuttd of our Got! 

I* upon «>: them Hut seek bin, .'or few)
Entk l:tt. 
tUIFXlUENCB)

PKIMART TOPIC  E«r»-e ftmjft la- 
Help

JUNIOR . TOPIC-Eire.1* P*«y*r to- 
Help en a Journ»r,

INTBRMBDIATE AND SKNICJR TOPI'
  Sm: T««ch«r uni lMt»r. 

YOUNG PBOPI.B AND ADU1.T TOPIC
  K«llslOJ» T«»cher»; A Keea iuad ail Ot- 
portualty. '

TEXT  Without tte >hcddlnf of Mood 
tt«i > U.no reratttton ot »ln«.-llcb. >;».

We hare been growing familiar 
with Immensity of values. The price 

lara of almost 
everything it. life 
liav?) been 
c-ltunged In the 
Inst few years. 
We havo learned 
to talk of bllltoni) 
w.here only a few 
youri: since a tulU 
lUn WDIV a ?«r-

B. FRANK KENNERLY
FORD Authorize*', Dealer

BERLIN, ...
TELEPHONel NO. « 

LINCOLN
fti^YLAND.

3 THE 
KITCHEN 
CABINET

W«»l»ru

To (J\vo. 1 luipplly nlth c»ch o'.her, 
people should be vem«i '.n the nti-n* 
tlei ot.tlie heart and horn «tth a f«i- 
ulty for wiUtntf comprthennon.

GOOD RHUBARB DISHES

W. J.
Contractor and 
Builder *******

Keinwto* famiatifM^p oil C!SJW«H of
CARI'KNTKB WORK

Phone ft«-R
BERLIN. .- MARYLAND

I. The UftferVKCira (7:1-10).
1. Who h< we* (w. 1-A (i) A 

priest (vv. 1-0). Tbe leaijsr of the fint 
company was 2«rubb«lj«l, a sort f 
mliltaiy governor. The great need «c-» 
was for a religious leader, (or tit 
people had eon* far from Ood, aa *e 
sea from ih« noble reforms which 
Ezra effected. (2) A ready- »crl!« 
(v. 8). Qe wa» a teacher ot the 1»» 
of Qod.

 3. Bis high ambWon vr. 7-H). 
(1) "He set his heart to seek the 
of the Lord" <v. 10). He defloll*!/ '«t 
oat with tbe noble purpose to to >w 
God's Word. To be saccesstnl In anj 
'tblng one must *et oat with a pqrp- se. 
Daniel wkM.success becatMa he "i nr- 
pos«d la Mi( bcurt." Ministers me 
Buiiday-nchool teacneJs should i>ave 
this set purpose. (2) He set Us heart 
to obey the Lord (v. 10). H« w** not 
only* concerned mlth knowing Ood's 
Word, but to obey It God's WorJ can 
not fully be known "by ft« Intellect 
,t must be ezperfeuced. rtis  Mentis 
qualification for a teache of the Bible 
a preacher or 8unday-a tool teacher 
la obedience to God's V »r4. (8) He 
set bis heart to feacb. Israel God' 
irtatutes and judgments r. 10). He no 
only had c love for Ood i Word, but a 
desire to Implant It lo the heart* o 
others. Wl^to ob» lia* i i experlentis 
knowledge of Qed's We d he longs to 
teach It to others. ~ :

8. His commission {7:11-36). Tb 
king ArUxones gave him a copy >' 
tlie 4«c-*e auyaortilni Mm to l«»J 
company bade to Jerusalem Be wa 
empowered (1) to coUeCt rands (v\ 
IS, !«') ; (3) vo irry tribute (". 21 
2U) ; (3) to appoint maf-1'rfttes an 
jndfes (v. 20); (4) to execute pen 
alUM (v. 36). 8» 31*.*',-^ .th* kln«'H 
conidMice in Bars tv.>* j^ give t,: 
these powers lAto '-.» SWi>;.: . ror t.Ms 
i-.eai non«r S«ra luVd hU Mart 10 
Oed Ip thXnksHvlog-. ffe wai .vjur'.s
concarofd with the fact that he was
to beautify the Lord's hc*ise and 
acknowledge that Ood had put th'4
purpose Into the king's heart. 

II. The Cempany (til#».

Highest Price Paid 
for Sin

By RE"/. J. R. BCHAFFER
Htip#rtnt«EUlent ot Men. HooAy 

ln«tttttl

T'atngs 
iru] ked 

lurgq in tttf af-

tune. 
ha v<;

The Whole Apple. «
"No," David Stavens spoke *th 

 1) .the decisiveness of ycotb, "I'm 
not retdy to be .an ont-and-out 
CbrielUn ?eL Time enough when 
Pm an later on."

"Perhaps go, Divid." The

JAJtZJ 3. BOSS, PMSOWM,

TKE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
DOVER, DELAWARE.^ 

nsures Property Against Fire and Lightning.
Business Conducted .on the Mutual Systetn

Has retunwd to lie policy-holder.: in dividends and Burrendered polioiee
over 6700,000.00. 

>raaent membership over nine thousand, with over $13,000,000.00

of j ;men. 
Automobile a, 
.phonogrr.nha. sub- 

toarlnc-i, ^irptnne>% raaiogruphs   thew 
hnve cmwOciLirte horizon until 

groiw molerlnllvn hns coastltuted
he nVId of endeavor, 

achievement.
struggle ond

In the mUtat of tli!» mad pursuit of 
lie temporal and perlahliie, life, the 
greatest value of alt. has been aiuoirt 
forgotten; has become cheap, com 
mon, a surfeit In Hut world's jnrrUet.

Life, priceless and preclqua, crowd 
ing the highway* and byways ot «»ery- 
fjey activities, Is ground to dun r* 
Uenth the wheels of Industry, com 
raorcc and plenmire. The dally l/n 
pen are oou big catalogue of the 
cheapening estimate 1 of UCe. With 
the speed fever upon oa, the priceless 
value of life In lost Bight of, until a 
hecatomb of victims Is sacrificed »i>no ai

»r of

Itliulinrl) or ple-pltint Is sn commonly 
crown In ninny uiinlciis that It Is not 

properly npprccl- 
iiled. It tuny lie 
combined with 
mild iiml dellciitc- 
ly-lluvoroil fruits, 
xucli us strawber 
ries, uslnu one 
(|iuirt of-lierrles to 
two quartc of tlie 

|ile-plunt, making It rich with sugar; 
a conserve or preserve Hint sefins to 
lie entirely strawberry will ri-siilt.

Bread and Rhubarb Pudding.  
Spri'iifl tilk-cs of Mule lir-.-nl well with 
butter, urnirujo In u haklr.K dish und 
rover with llnply-cut i-liubarh, well 
Kprlnkli'il \\ltli n\iv.,r. l.cuei.t with 
nnotli'T lnj''.f of hrend nnd i.niu over 
onc-lialf cii|iful of hot water. Cover 
with >i tight cover, and bake In a 
inoilointe oven for half to thrcc-qunr- 
terx of un hour. The Inst tlfteoii 
uiliv.ites remove Hie cover. Serve from 
ll'd illsli; tlicrc will bo nuuco entftigh 
from tho rhiibnrb to moUten the pud- 
ding.

Rhubarb Pie. Cut tho rhubarb Into 
Miimll pieces; do not peel If the rhu 
barb IH young. I'our bolllnR water 
over HIH rhubarb nnd let It stand un 
til colil. This removcH any bitter 
tnnte nnd Improves the flavor, also 
saving the Hugnr. Fill tho pastry 
shell with the rliulisili, sprlulcle with 
sugar and small pieces of butter, add 
'seasoning of grated nattnec uud a 
very little bit of flour. Adding the 
Juice of hslt an orange Improves the 
ilnvor.

Rhubarb Conserve.   Take two 
lioumia of sugar nnd rhubarb, two 
orangi;H, one lemon, one-half box of 
seedless rululns, one small pineapple, 
two cupfuls of natiDcaU. Cut up tho 
rhii'iurl'i, add ttie sagur and set nway 
over nlglit. Cut the orange and lemon 
In bits, exelmllr.g tliu «eeib; cook with 
tho rnUiiis und rhuburb until thick, 
hddlng the uu!s ten minutes be.fore 
pouring Into glasses. Sen) with paraf 
fin when cool.

Rhubarb Greens. A fuw leaves of 
rhubnvb added to the kettle of greens 
sdd to the flavor of mtigtnrd, npluach, 
sorrel, dock or dnndellon:!.

fleets and cnblmgu are good wllh a 
sauce, ualng vlnefiir us thn liquid. It 
Is best reduced with- water to make 
U less uctd.

the altar of accident, preventable dis 
ease and dlsitlpatlve follies.

Think of tho source of life, the cost 
of Its development. Its nmrreloua poa. 
slblritles'l Then remember that life 
la endless, projected Into an-eternal 
environment of weal or woe, and be 
yond all calculation.

Nothing In the world ot nmivor, 
however beautiful, however useful, 
however wonderful, Is comparable. 
Out of God's Bonk speaks a voice from 
every page, tellldg out the wonders 
of life. Bear Christ's ti.Tumwernlile 
question: "What shall It profit a 
man If he gala the whole world nnd 
lose his lifer- 

Life is ths iubuiovi tuheritance of 
every human being. Yet Scripture 
wiys It Is tho price paid for tbo cheap 
est, commonest commodity In tho 
world sin. Sin' that pusnos Its dark 
ugly face up everywhere; that 
abounds like weeds growing nlia-e lu 
the moat carefully cultivated garden* 
u;';<l on tho deserted barren r*fnte 
heap*; that pollutes the atmosphere 
of city, town and hamlet until thcv 
nek with the foulest poisons, rt"i 
duadllest fevsra, tne cruelaBt. <»!flle- 
Meats. 

Bin J« so plentiful, so rompf.nt, so

young pastor spoke quietly, though 
it ^raen't easy .for him to control 
himself. He wanted to "pitch in."

"What makes you want to put it 
o&, if you are e?er going to do il?U 
he asked. |

"Oh, plenty oi leuons. I want tj> 
be free; that's the fundamental resr 
son; tree lu enjoy life. Not bad, yon 
kt'ow, but lo test things without frel- 
!=s that I am lied back by an 7 
church apron-utringh. That's what 
I call frreirm. Then sgali, I want 
to be fme to make a big success in, 
life. Not diBhon>»i, of courec, but 
free lo put myreU right inia It and 
do tomething big When I get] 
thopi- things attended Us why I can | 
settle down qnitUy .into bring a 
Christian."

The minister rat silenlly a few 
moo entf, aod I hen W ppcie with 
a smtln:

"When I was a umsll hoy u| - 
country, and used to come in from 
tre gaiden tstinjf nn apple, myj 
granrltethit use»l to tap my 
wlih his rare and nay:

" 'Boy. ^n'ttf^e G'id 0 e c» c;

CECIL C. FTJLTON, SKO'Y A TKKAS.

V. L. HoLtowAT, agt., 
BorllD. kid.

Insurance in force.
X. FO*TAI», act., Joan X. M'-OAB«, Agt. 

Poeomoke City, Md, ' Bishop, Md.

J

give Him 5N< whrjlyajjp'o ' At fic»t 
I didn't know Wnift I c m-an' ; hut 
later I ? nd»ri loml, and 1'vcUIed 'o 
duit"

Dav ;d Qut-hed tinRrtly anil nl»rlt-(1 
up tu Itavu.

"Just a motnt-nl. Davi.l " a^id 
the mlnistrr quietly. '-Wlibn «*o

Brief Consultation. 
Doctor" "Good inoriilm;, ,whnt can 1 

do for your" Young Visitor "I  
cvlled, sir, to ask for the hand ot 
your duughicr." "Humph I AppoMtu 
goodT" "Not very." "llow 1* your, 
pulse?" "Very mpld, when \vhua I 
am with hop very fceblo when oway." 
"Troubled with palpitation t" "Aw 
fully when I tlilnk of her." "Take my 

jou'U sooo be cursd, live

WHY DID YD 
DO THIS?

(From Baltimore fc.t, Bepttm- 
ber t, I*i9.)

"RADICALS
CHZI;R FRANCE

"United Statei, Senator Joseph 
Inrln France lut night address 
ed a Dieet'af at the Osrden 
Theatre, et.f «d by -the Socialist 
Labor Party nnd drew from 
about 100 men and women -who 
composed his audletfei warm 
cheers because of his aarooacr 
ot 'throwing open the prison 
doors for all sentenced for words 
they bad tbe courage to utter,' 
and for detlnltlzlng this prin- 
clpln by espousing the causa of 
Eugene V. Debs and Vlctpr O. 
Berger In their efforts to c*ln 
freedom.

"HI* audience welcomed the 
address. U was an audience 
warmly In sympathy with that 
group ot radical Socialists of 
which the Socialistic Labor 
Party is composed, as was evi 
denced by the rapid sale of the 
various Boclaltstlc Labor pam 
phlets offered In the audience. 
These Included 'A Message to 
the American WorWngman,' by 
Nicola! Lenlne, the Bolshevist 
premier; 'The Russian Consti 
tution,' which the salesmen as] 
nounced as the 'I. W. W. Consti 
tution, la the making': *6ortet 
Russia,' n pamphlet which ths 
salesmen announced, with the 
slor»Q. 'No Eats, No Work'; 
'Violence and Solidarity,' and 
like radical-literature."

REPUBLICANS} Oait
Your Vote Por 

JOHN W. GARRET! 
Who i> 100 Per Oeut. Re 

publican
and

100 Per Oent. Loyal To 
Oar Country and State

l**bllihttt t>v authority  / Tfce*. 
Doicion, Political Agent

.
majvs, bnt'rtfia^lng wo»en. child. -in 
and servaetj. tWrre ware perhaps f. rXX> 
te 7,000 ftt^le In this caravan. 
.III.   lira's F<rtly*r and Paotlria 
(8:21-28).

The first ttyaii he did was tc seek 
God's guidance. Not only Ood'i lead 
ers, but all Christians shrald keek 
dtvlne guidance and help Ic every un 
dertaking every new Journey, every 
piece of new work, every business id- 
venture, every relationship. Tti»! 
which we cannot Invoke QoiVs bleei- 
ing.npou should not be undertaken. 
Further, success can only "be" reallted 
when God's bleaainf Is upoo us. He 
did not mlnlrnlie the dxngers attsod- 
Ing such *. journey, but he h»0 told 
the kluf that the hand of the Lord 
would i s upon all for good rf lib sought 
him, and now he was asbanfed to ask 
tbe king for it military ricort to pro 
tect them from the marauding Arabs.

IV. The Successful Journey (934- 
83).

QoC Heard their prayer. The treas 
ore nntruiteU to them was great. Per 
haps- tbe entire valti* of all t)i» money, 
etc., was 10,000,000. For n wesk caw- 
van to go cj a Journey requiring four 
moatbs through a country Infested 
these robber bends, csrrytag sucb aa 
amount of noney was most perilous- 
but Ecra knew that God was able «ni 
would protect tl^sl-'Note:

1. The care a A honesty (vv. 24-80) 
The money was weighed untt them at 
the start and was to be weights sTben 
turned over to ths authorities a 
Jerusalem. Tbe Incentive to honesty 
and strict accounting of th« trait was 
that they were h«ly men and were en 
trusted with that wblph wss holy be 
cause It belonged to Ood. Uost exact 
Ing care shovjd be ezsrdsed In bar 
dllng tbe Lord's money. We sboul 
guard sacredly our trust

2. Their safe arrival (vv. 81, Si) 
Some four and one-half menths wer 
required to make the Journey. God 
proved iilmetlf te ba faithful, having 
protected tlicm and brought them 
safely to th'nir destination.

penetrating that-.-K 1» 
t Is the enemy of life. Its li7nlnc»Me 
md undef«at»Wi» names!*. -.t U a
rapid tnfectloli, a freacberous
nglon. a deadly pol»on gas, n lonih- 

somo leprosy. And It Is an IndlvlslMe 
»rt o* huniiin nature. God, who sTon"- 
mows 'lie heart of man, declares I' 
'deceitful arid above all things unit

wicked.
What can heal? tVhat can 

What ctn ro-tiovc? How can we on- 
cnpe? The answer Is In the text  the! 

of blood is the price of lib's 
remission, and the life la In the blood. 
I.lfc, the highest prlre paid for sin, 
the cheapeat commodity.

Life Is paid when Itn blood IH shod. 
Thin has alwejs been recognize'! nn 
thfl noblest act, the supreme sacrifice, 
the richest, expression of Intelligent 
consciousness. 1' Is (his which trans 
figures the Indescribable horrors of 
wur, Uint wreathe* with crowns of lore 
anil affection the hero In any cause 

Mo unRelflfthly, chivalrously gives all.
TUe awful experience of the World 

war brought near to hearth nnd home 
the rcul valun of life, and the nearer 
It came to our hearth and home, the 
greater Its value. If It claimed the 
best, the dearest, our all, then, oh 
how priceless the price we paid, be- 
cauae of the awful tragedy of aln   
the horrible misunderstanding of na 
tions cud peoples.

Men liegan to call denih In battle 
the supremo aacrlflrc, arid Impute to 
It eternal merit and efficacy; but it 
is still written ti"Jf either Is their sal 
vation In any other, for there Is none 
other name under heaven given among 
men whereby we must be cav*3."

It is the sheddlnr of blood that re 
mit* sin, the Moot! of the slulosa 
Christ of Ood. He *hod His blood, 
He gave His life. He paid the price, 
Sin Is remitted. God can «ave you.

yon think tic,linn! will c->rrc'o'aet- 
tlc dotrn jnd it- a Christian'? Can 
you think of anybody wro, in your 
judgment, has arrived nt that poii t 
in lift-?"

David's face- brightened 
 I oeitairN c*n," ho said. Loot 
it Horace Walton, who it here to- 

oauru o! his mother's dratb, and U> 
settle up the estate. Ho is fifty 
years old, or perhaps a tew years 

He was brought up in this 
little country 7itlsgc; be went lo col 
lego and stood high In his oltss; lit 
went in'n business In a largo clty;bt 
made money rapidly; what hi- want- 
eibtthas acquired; be is a/i mired 
by many, and envied by HOOK:

for him <o 
dowi; ChrlBtiau.'"

I'm fiUd you spoke of Mr. Wit] 
Ion," said H i- rniolatrr thoughtful 
ly. I can tell you something ubon 
him without breaking a->y conB 
denco, for bo Is going (o let every 
body kmw it soon. Hccamotorcc 
mo this morning. lie* said thalJast 
night, nil aloto in his mother's 
houfc, lie tried lo mskc a balance- 
sheet of bik life Oa oo'j sHo bu 
set down his galop, and they were- 
many. Then suddenly be bad a mo 
ment oi profound Insight. He knew 
whet was at ILc root of tbe discon 
tent that was in his heart; be bad 
o«t bis mother's faith. Through the 
1st ut gains he drew a heavy black 

mark, and then wrote In the other 
column, 'I have lost thr one posses

You, Too, CanMape 
BeautifuLHair"

"* '-"       . ""'~'*V- ....

LO^«X *3ken, vigorouj hair w the birthright of every woman. 
[Worry, poor: ncalth', »trenuouj living, neglect, etc.. soon 
caujenalr to weaken and foil out. The scalp must be A 

kept free from infection. jbe hair roots ina»* be nourished. 
Discriminating maJ *s& women, make ft 4 practice to use

Rawleigh's Hair Tonic
regularly lo keep the tealp healdiy and promors Ihe growth 
of the hair. l"hey find ihw splendid preparation very^ 
halpful in treating dandruff, falling hair1, and other 
scalp dnta»CT, jVFasnravi. the hair with Raw-

tlogh'l Liqmd Shampoo or S»ju»poa Jetty avoii tKe 
d*ag«* of ordinary «o»p« wluih ia time, weaken and rie- 
rtroy the hair root*. Proper lue of RmwWgh't Shampoo 
«d K«jr Tonic will aid wonderfully, ia praerriag aod

Depead tmea «M to *uppl» yw virh RawUgVs Hair 
Tooic and Shwrpoe a will M Mncr Toiltt Pnpua- 
two* mA Good Health Pnducte, Hold your crdeii, 
for me. I expect to be aiMtnd your wny toon. For 
quick parcel pert ot exprM tervke, writo ot phone

J. B. JACKSON,
TheRawlelth Man, Berlin, Md.

GOULD 
BATTERIES

FORD TYPE 
$

can wash away my tint 
Nothlnc but the blood of Jesua. 

Wliat can rank* me whole aaalnf 
Nothing- but the blood of J«aus.

Mtiai nught to be the response of 
Rltt,ers to wch a SavlorT "Jast ns I 
am, O LanUv of God. I come."

Overrating Ourtalvia. 
In the same dtgrta that we overrate 

ourstlves, ne shell underrate others; 
for Injustice allowed at borne Is not 
likely to bo corrected abroad. Wash 
ington AllHtor.

Let ths Injuries 
Christianity dtmanda us'to'pass by 

Injuries; It-is policy to let them pass 
by us. Franklin.

Ofr«nd«*! Vanity.
Offended vanity la the great sep 

arator In social lit*. A. Helps.

. Pestilential Broom-Ripe. 
An arch-enemy of clover Is the 

broom-rape, of which thcro nro no 
fewer than one hundred and eighty 
varieties. Tholr method ot robbery la 
to penetrate the ground with their 
roots just aa far a« the roots of thel* 
favorite 'host. On these they fasten 
tlienmelves, and feast an the* sap 
which the victim unwillingly makes 
for them. r.-|i« seed never dice. It 
may lie dormant In tho' ground for 
yoars; I|iit If It tinds Itself nt jum 
the right depth below tho surface, U 
wffl waste no Mms In ftrolnatlng.

Tht Land of Milk and Hone/. 
And tie Lord said unto Moses, De- 

put, < v'(d go up hence, tliou and thy 
Ite^iilo vhlch thou hust brought up nui 

tlii! land of Egypt, unto the Innd 
which I swear unto Abraham, to Isaac 
und to Jacob, Buying, Unto thy scot 
will I give It: anil I will BW! nn angel 
before ilico; unto a laud flowing win 
milk and honey. Exodus 33:1&

Eternal Things. 
Wo look nvt ut the things which nro 

seen, but at the things which are not 
wen; for tlte things wlilcli are eccn 
UT* temiioral; tnii the things which 
art not teen nro eternal. II Corin 
thians 4:18. _-; : .

rVi Aest In This World.
"Tbe sudit fuuutuln lia)i one advan 

tage over the oUl-fushloned tar."
"What H It?" naked Mr. Qruropnuu. 

snsplclouilr-
"The m»a you meet there seldom 

tells you hl« 'amlly troubles and weeps 
on your Kli«ulih>r."

 Thflit's true, but some Old codger 
who has be*u buying a pill or a plas 
ter on t' i utner Mld« 01" the dniK 
sture IH apt i*> hobble ovv>r utul detain 
you fur liulf nn >>'>" r while he tells you 
vrtuU ntssyaipi.' '>lri'.ilnibani

beat worth having.' 
Now, David, Mr. Waltoo has not 

been » bad OT dishonest man, any 
than 7011 Intend to be. He's 

bu can, t< 
 jfiut.' he

uurc
trying lo go bac 
tbe faith of bis boy
said lo me, 'I never can make 
for tboic twenty-five years, tbe very 
heart n[ my life, which I spent in 
following the wrona ideal*.' What 
about toy grandfather's littk sermon 
in the light of Horace WaJton'* ox 
periencc?" - '

"Mr. Amsden," David epokc e*r- 
aestly, "I am goioito try hard It 
girc God the 'whole apple,' nnd 1 
want you ID help me " J. Mervin 
Hull, in Youth's World.

"A sereue face is every Cbtislian'i 
debt lo tbe 'world and duty to 
Christ."

PORTAGE TIRES

1C.SO
 1WAGETOBE.FBEB*
Cross Roads 

GARAGE
FRANK MAGEE, Prop.

Berlin, Md. - - Phone 33.

Mate of Ohio. City of Toledo,
LIMU Count?, sa,
ITank J. Clxner makes oath that he 

I* senior partner of the firm of V. J. 
Chertey A Co., dolriK business In thr Cll» 
of Toledo, County anil Bute aforesaid, 
and that Mid firm mill p»y th» sum ot 
OKB HUNDHKD DOLLAHfl for each 
and every cw of Cnturrh that cannot b« 
rur«l by th« twe of HAM.'R CATARRH 
MEDICINHX > FRANK J. CHBNET.

Sworn to tJfore mi» and eubecrlbed In

A.y iP^IS»,C*' * A. V^olpBASJffi, *'
(Sea*) Notary Public.
Hair« Catarrh Kedlclne IM Ukea to- 

UmaCr and act« through the Blood OB 
th* Mucnua s^urfanea of the flystem. Bead 
for ( itlmonlat*. free.

F. J. CHBNET ft CO.. ToUdP. O.
BoM by alt drucwtiru. nc.
Hall's Family PHla ror coMUpatJse,

NEAT TAILORING.
If you want your Cleaning, Pres 

sing. Scouring, Dying, and Repair. 
Ing done, right, Uavn your clothe* at 
Harry's Restaurant, Tailor shop in 
rear.

Harley Deshield, Tailor.
b'hoe Shining a Specialty! Take 

measure for salts.

ANCIENT PEOPLE^ MYSTERY
Ixcavatlons on Site ef Mkalon and

Qaza May Throw Light on
Philistines.

A furl her attempt Is to be made this 
Inmmer to solve the "mystery of the 
Phinstlaes."

Professor Oarstand, tt'e arctieolo- 
giiit, 'imc i«turned .to I'nlestlne after 
hl» rlult to England end has started 
to nmric out slt«H for furtiier excava 
tions.  '

DurlnsMhe paat two years* the pro 
fessor ana bin u«nlaUmts have been 
«c«aged In making exploration on the 
»:>e* of the nnoleot cities ot Askolon 
and Uaca.

TliIn season trial exploratloiu) src to 
be made upon a serlofi of "tells" (or- 
tiflclnl Mil mound*, thn rtuhrls of suc- 
cesslve cities ' '•• 
Askalon and Or 
tbe na'lonsl hl»t«ry m ' 
ant u Is the object of tho 
tlons to get at.the pro'.,.,... - - ... 
mysterious race.

Professor (30r»tand considers that It 
would be too prolonged nnd expert"!!" 
a business to ills through tlio great 
depth uf (IruPCo-Hniimn iMilUIInu-i to 
the deeper layers m whU-li Ha the 
Philistine remutns oi tbe city of ~Aa*a- 
Ion, so that the CTcnvntlon* will be 
outside the wnllr 6(     ' 
deal of pottery hi. 
and a few weiipotx: '.y i-«>'- 
been need agaltwt '- ' 

Many theories hu.v ...... ..ilvanctd
as to who the I'hlilsttnmi were, find 
from whence they «umv but it lit gen- 
ermljy beUnsved tJielr oflirjn was in Die 

of tlift Islnnrt .if Cyprus.

Momilo period, hot for it least 8,000 
years they hive remained a myatery.

MEXICANS TAKE TO "MOVIES"
Popular American Amusement May

Vet Take the Plac* of the San-
Quinary Bull Fight.

Ttio mov.'e is displacing the bull 
ncht ns the popular amusement of 
Mexico.

"The nuftlon picture undoubtedly 
tioWi flrnt plnce in tho ainusvuu-ut 
Held of tlio Clilhusliua consular dis 
trict," Bay* Vice Coasnl Ott In a re 
port U> tin? PepuVtroent of Ccw-

'Ir"Proio i'ii« miiiill, 'i 
ene tent InHtalled in 
some ten or '.-" 
acs« him i;

i ttlr- ft 
theaters glvlnt;

i Fluent occurred p:>rti.> 
> .if rpvolntlon, wli' n it

the
Ott <-Usse« dc-

   "' rnelo-

ll'e fiuro U Happen, 
if n ynnnnf wniiirtn in«>» hnrt.'tiaek



t .AD VAM«»JB>

Own Your 
Own Home

wr !  -~n cmm, immaculate.
"'n.:i:,k yon, Mm. Greye," he WHS 

 °ylng. "your order snail be the first 
ona on my book," and he icrlbbled In 
n new notebook, while nil of them 
1ooko4 at him with varied degreed of 
Interest.

Mrs. Oreye th<:uc,ht lie was a pixn* 
Islng young bu8lneng ,nan. Her hu»- 
bnnd coveted him na a partner In his 
business. Alice \Vciterfy thought 
Rodney was very "nervy" to Invade 
the homes of the well-to-do and JDdkc 
himself so thoroughly one of them 
while he concealed his Identity,

What did Barbara think? She never 
tolil   anyone for many months, and 
when she did apeak »he told Rodney.

And on the day of the wedding the 
ciectrJc current was turned Into the 
town of Meadownanfc, and It la »dfe 
to calculate that In every household 
there wag a Marvln vacuum cleaner.

The Unwritten | 
Law |

By HUBERT RAY §
rvllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllc 

1111. W«»(«rn Neviptp*r Dllon.

ONE BANK THAT NEVER FAILS!
Pui. your money in a hf use of your 

own and you've got it in ttie safest bank 
in the world—one where your mSneyis 
safe against loss and safe against being 
spent.

And when you've got a house of your 
own you've got a HOME. *

We cater especially tp home build 
ers. We are prepared to offer useful 
suggestions about, financing, planning 
and building your home. You are at 
liberty, without obligation, to look over 
our plans at any time. All the infor 
mation you want, for nothing. COME 
IN.

HAS VARIETY OF MEAWINGS
In Continent*! Europe,] Bunch of 

. Straw Speaks "Little Language
of IU Own." I

The bunch of strtaw In Continental j
rt>|ie has na many incanlugs as a ] 

C7im«86 -word. It I* quite n little 
anguage In 11 self. When (teen In the 

mlcl»t of a field tied to a post far from 
11:1111111 habitation It Is a- warning 
Knlnst trespass. The peasant known 
hat he will be arrested or punished If 
ound within the boundaries of "a flelc? 

so marked, for the field ti:>.« been late- 
7 sown wljh need. Woe *o Ihe sports- 

man or traveler who falls to under 
stand this sign language.

A small upright sign scarcely ever 
more than two tcct Inn; and much 
Ike a miniature torpedo boat stand- 
ng on end In not a clpar, as the first 
dance wcr-.'d cause one to suppose. 
To be sure, It hnnc* nntnlde a cigar 
shop and resembles n lyitl Imitation of 
a cigar, but 1* In troth nlmped and tied 
about like the original packages of 
tobacco brought to HIP country.

These package*, railed "clvcttes," 
wero.nf a given Fixe, were large In the 
middle and tapering Inwards the ends. 
Such signs originated when many of 
those who hnd learned to smoke had 
not Ifmrned to rend.

Red lights, which ithlae from afar 
at nlchtt show to all . smokers how 
they coil replenish their stock. Bat 
tbo unwary Mtriiiifccr may bring dp 
sonic night In the police station, for 
the red light Is not only a sign of 
the tobacconist, but of (he watchbonse 
as well. New York Herald.

DAIRY 
HINTS Many Berlin Readers Have Heard It 

and Profited Thereby.

Everything Needed For Building,.

Colony of Georgia. 
Georgia, the thirteenth c»ionr, 

founded In the spirit of benevolence 
for the poor. The Inns of England 
pormlt'ed Imprisonment for debt. 
Thousands of English laborer*. who 
tlirm:;'h mlsfortnno. and thoughtles* 
contrniH.i had become Indebted to the 
rich, were aniuinlly arrested anil 
thrown Into Jnll. Whole families were

iri.v-liltt u
i- of
Mils 
:pe,
T||-

or Ktiirvlni'
for ili'

Kiigl.iml uiid Hi 
«f other riinntrlp.s .fajin 
the philanthropist, n tin

"Do you believe to tbe unwritten 
taw?"

"1 do not. I believe In tbe law of 
the lanJ, and I Intend to do my part 
in enforcing It"

The prosecuting attorney beamed, 
the Judge sighed gratefully. Tea Jur 
ors lifTO- been dismissed because they 
would not give a satisfactory answer 
to the question. Tlic defendant's coun 
sel also beamed, though the Juror1* an 
swer had been damaging to his client's 
chances.

"And above all, gentlemen, you will 
remember that the unwritten law 
plays no part In the Jurisprudence of 
Oils country."

The proiccutlng attorney wiped his 
f irehead and sat down. Mrs. Elllce, 
In the dock, wiped her eyes -with her 
tittle bandlserchief. She had killed 
nor husband In cold blood becttUe of 
another woman. Us bod been a brnte. 
lo bad mistreated her. There seemed 

woy in which she could escape tbe 
)<-nnlty which the law enforces Iw- 
wrtlally upon men and women who 

'life. Mrs. Elllce would undoubt 
edly so to the electric chair. Never 
v ts there a clever case. | 

The (k-feiKllng lounsel did not plead ; 
tie unwritten law at all. Wbat war j 
tl * use7 K.very one knew that It vrfS 

ed out. Too ma.-.y women had 
kl led. Law 'jiust be enforced. A Iffe 
for a life- 

lie had a different defense. Mrs. 
El ice. It apiKMircd, according to her 
on i HTuteuient, hnd A twin sister. The 
twins were devoted to oach other. Uer 
nut T, Iv-artilng of her wnpca, bad «la- 
luil t!ie flat and shot bar ffusband.

U..d anytXMly s«en - the twin? No, 
untoitnnntuly she always parsed for 
Mrs. MlHce They had been estranged 
for y< irs, and never met.

Hal Then why bail her sister 
avenged her wrongs? Why could not 
evidence be brought to prove the exist 
ence of this livthlcnT sister? The Jur-
 .»m smiled, ttnvas pretty thin. It was 
ridiculous. Susciy i»;c defending coon- 
sel could Imte'jthought of a better line 
of dofeuse than tliatl

Yet he was^Aie at the leaders of the 
criminal l>ar.*' Well, the wisest men 
make mistaken sometime*. He had 
underestimated thu Intelligence of 
the jury. So .Mrs. Elllco had to go 
to-the chulr.

Tbe JuO-e wn» speaking. "Gentle- 
(iien. you >HI acquit your muids of all
-sentiment and remember that the law* 
of this co mtry must bo upheld. Tou 
«lll deliver your verdict 'a accordance

The Jury wens lu thuV n>om. "Well, 
i;ent1euieu," »4ild the foreoan, "sup 
pose we btvlii by taking » ballot"

They biilli-<!c<l, vneti* touilltig his 
opinion lo tin- ft«r'-...«>, '»b<> opened 
each paper a nil itmiletl as he thrust 
U Into bin pocket. "Of course w* are 
all decided (hut (he unwritten uw .....,., ... , v  ,, . Hirt | n OBr

SECRETS OF DAIRY SUCCESS

Two Big Things Are Proper Care and
Feed, Says Specialist of Okla

homa College.

"Two great secrets In dairying which 
have bveu the reason for the success 
of thousands of dairymen are proper 
feeding of cows and proper care of 
cmvs," cays A. C. Baer, head of the 
Dairy Husbandry department of Ok- 
Inl:num A^rlrnllnnil vnd Mechanics; 
cojlege. ' ^ 

4 "Th'ir.i-iuids of ruw* would be profit 
nlili nnd mH>d eows If they were given 
a rliMiw; If they were properly fed, 
linn: I'll. nn(l cured for.

"foul feedluc means to give cows 
[rc,<t to pr««luce milk and the

r!i:! -r
.'.,'i»:t of tlic

fciit- to produce milk 
for cows ought to

l-:iy !:  (lie l>ei«t da'.ry <MIW feed which 
.- 1 '    ^rnwn. Cnrn and sorghums 
viic t: r<< kntlr nnd darso, can be grown 
fir t' e sll". Knsllngp on a dairy farm 
i»r any fnrni where dairy cows are 

sntvnlent feed and Is In

of thp ernln for cow feeillni 
rnn he jrrmrn <m the average Okla

Good News.

l-oiiin fnrin. 
milk

irraln mixture for 
as follows: 4 parts

ground oats. R purls bran or alfalfa 
m'-nl. 3 iMirts sronnd katlr, 1 part cot 
tnniwed meal.

"A <!nlry co»" needs about one pound 
or grain for thn-c or^ four rounds of 
m!lk prndn(?4. Pnlry cn\\a ibnnld be 
fi«l crnln Individually acrordlnil' to the 
Hinomit of m'.lk for growth If Immn 
tnr». and at times to produce gain Ir 

Vlehl.
"I>nlr>'  'flltli* will respond to (rood 

nr»'. Every Oklnhnmn farm wher» 
 nn-ii n;'<" kejrl whould have at least r 
TOml «hp<l to protect the rows from 
liad uentMer and cold wlndx. A blan 
ket In very coli} \veittlier will pay 
for Itself In i< VMT-- short time. KVMJ 
dairy row rhould be cleaned and 
brushed rvgulnrly. It helps to kecx 
her In better health."

"Good news travels fast," 
.nd the many bad back suffer- 
rs in Berlin are glad to learn 

where relief may be found. 
Many a lame, weak and aching 
>ack is bad no more, thanks to 
Doan's Kidney Pills. Our citi- 
ens are telling the good news 

of their experience with this 
;ested remedy. Here is an ex 
ample worth reading:

Theo. L. H. Wimbrough, 
blacksmith, West & Baker Sts., 
Berlin, says: "Kidney trouble 
almost got me down where I 
couldn't work. My back ached 
and pained a great deal. When 
I stooped, I could hardly 
straighten again. My kidneys 
were irregular in action. Doan's 
Kidney Pills were recommend 
ed and I used them, getting my 
supply, from Farlow's Pharm 
acy. They soon fixed me up in 
good shape; the backaches left 
and I felt like a different per 
son."

Price 60c, at all dealers. 
Don't simply ask for a kidney 
remedy jet Doan's Kidney 
Pills the same trat Mr. Wim 
brough had. foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfrs., Buff/.lo, N. Y.

3ERLIN.MD.

The 
Vacuum Man

B;r ROSE MEREDITH

fe. mi, by llcClur* N«w»p«p«r Hyndloal*.

Tlic young iimn with the vacuum 
cleaner (muned ut the fooi of the Btepd 
 ml ruined hid stniw lint.

"May I " lie WUN beginning, when 
llurbnrn mulled negatively.

"I iini Hurry, Inn we <)<> not need a 
cleaner," K|IL- milil pleasantly.

"Everybody neoilu out! of tiles*  
that IM, every houHt'hnld should luivo 
one." llu pulled out u llttlo book m.'d 
studied It carefully. "It removes nil. 
the dirt frtim curpets, stuffcij furni 
ture, walls, beddliix. curtains, clothing, 
without leaving u trace of dust be 
hind, ft la sanitary, speedy and sav 
ing!" II« paused breathlessly. "U Is 
very warm toclny," ho apoluidz<-d, us 
he drew out IIP limnaculnto hnndkor- 
clilof.

"It Is, and It nitiHt bo very cxiinust- 
liik' lo Inlk to people iind persuade 
them to buy," Mild niirburti primly, 
for she had been taught not to enter 
Into ccnverautlon -with Ktrungors, and 
yet he had a very engaging manner 
and resembled Alice Westerly so 
strongly that she wanted to usk him 
tf they were, related. This wns hard 
ly likely, because Alice belonged to a 
rich and clannish family and all the 
members of the family were affluent 
and very prominent.

Barbara w i pouring out a glass of 
lemonade It wns n tall, thin glaM, 
frosty and Inviting, with the yellow' 
rind of lemons and n long straw float- 
Ing on top. She brought the glass to, 
the edge of the porch. "I am anre 1 
you must be thirsty," *ti" said, "and 1 
It must be hard to sell vacuum clean- 
era around Ueaitowbnnk."

He drained the glass with a little 
bow as he handed U buck. "It u de- 
llctous. tlmnk you. Perhaps you will 
tell me why I cannot ecll the cleaners 
anmnd hore."

"Why there are no houses wired 
for electricity."

"The dickens I" he ejaculated, grow 
ing very red. "Anyone but an idiot 
at the game would have known that 
before starting out. Who Is the local 
Of;t>nt for tne nearest power station?" 

"My father. He has tried to Inter- 
'-!? the people, but tliey rclluj; to their

"It Is Sanitary, Speedy and Saving!",,
of Kiovro nnd lieiitern iinTl lights. 
Tin-it, 1s gns In the village."

"Tlmnk you. I am going to talk to 
your father. If I can persuade some 
of the pnopla to petition for electric 
service. '_.ien I'll come back In a month 
ii nd sell cleaners to tlu-m. Will you 
snvt> your order for met'.'

"Of course." lutiKlibd fiurfinrn. And, 
w.'fli u iiiifilnoKiiliku air ho llfti-d tils 
fiinvim pnckaK >, ruined Ills lint rnd 
strnil,* 'iluwn Iho 'bricked walk to Iho
Wlil'.l- Klltt'.

It wns plensnnt, sltllng there on the 
porch, InokliiK down the red path be- 
tweon the sweet-scented boxes and 
 .vatrhlng the mnn s straight form step 
ping briskly down tho road toward 
tho vllluKC. aim hoped her falhx- 
would do kunlnofts with the stronger. 
Blio rather liked him (or Uls genUo 
courtesy. Us evident reSnemant. and 
eho may havu woven him into her d*y 
djcennu as she waltca for her frlendj

to conic ror a cup or tea nnu a i 
rllsh chatter.
Alice Wenlerly runic first, and she 

wax plaintively Imllgmint. "I thought
would never Kft .^way," she com- 

IIH K|IP. stlrre<1 !u*r ton. "Moth 
er had a letter from her HlHter tills 

nnd Aunt t.rttl* Is all upHpt, 
nnd wi! talked about the matter until 
I fwl thai 1 nev*r want to see another 
vacuum cioimi'r In the world.' 1

'Vacuum rleam-rV niunnurtil Bur- 
ham fectily, IK r drown eyes started. 
"\Vliy why lalh Jihiiit vacuum clean 
ers on a pretty cv^rtr this?"

"Why m.| (sl^Hlxiut (hem? Sly 
connln, HIM) MiuWi, has cone on the 
road xellliiK them not us .1 wholeHiilc 
[>rn|M>»!tI«n. hut Jnci » liiiuMo-to-houAe 
 anvi,s«: IIO'H un nKi'i'i Minne day be

will come to your house," she udded, 
gloomily.

"1 hope so!"
"Why? Because he Is handsome and 

rich?" nsked Alice bluntly.
"Hlcin At* father Is the heaO. of 

the whole Industry. Mite nios» rich 
men's tu>im, Uml I* leara'ig|> r.ae busl- 
iv-sii from tin- ground np. 'do cnn 

>'.nnke 'em, ho »uy«, nnd now tli»y have 
put him In the sules department, of 
wh^i-h one dny he la to be the head. 
Cnrle Pick says Hod vrltl make good. 
Aunt little says her poor b<:y must 
not bo humiliated, and we think Rod'1 
u good sport I"

"Ha really Is and I hopo he will 
succeed," declared Barbara, as she 
poured another cnp of tea.

"Ho has the most captivating man 
ner ho couM charm th» birds from 
the trees, and he could nmko ao;

V 'I'' 1 " l'i'i!!ii'ii 'ity Heard I 
nud Ju.if' I*. IT.'!-. :> inter wns 
<'j»u«l by which tiif n-inifiy between 
the Havnnnah and Alla^uiha riven), 
and wwtwnnl frt>m the wj>j>er foijn-
 lalns of those rtrers v> the Taclflc, WKS 
nrgunlzotl and granted In   corporation 
for tweu'y-on* yenrx. tv be held In 
trust for v^e poor. In honor- of the 
king of Ip:lglaiid ilio province won 
named Ue'/rgla.

Mum.-
Itlli Is It pv*»lhle to" coniPd*   

s^civt U you?
1'hll—Certainly. I wilt be as silent 

IM I he grave.
Dill Well, then. I have pressing 

need for two bucks.
Pull Worry "»'. n>y friend. It Is 

UK If I had hi'ifrd nothing. American 
legion Wt-ekly. __.

Tribe That £»«vours Ita Children.
"Since !he (liM-lor cnmo here we 

have seen the most wonderful things 
happen. First of all he kills the sick, 
people; then.ha cures them, and after, 
that he wakes them up again." Kc a 
native girl wrote of Dr. Albeit 
SchwelUW, twlhor of "On the Edge 
of the Trlmevnl Forest," who went out 
in 1013 to the Ogewa lowlanda of tli« 
French iolony of Uaboon, there to

  maintain tor four and a half yenra a 
surgical nnd medical clinic for the ne-

"Our country devours Itt'own chil 
dren." was the nage i-smark of an old 
chief. A vicious climate, a plentiful 
lack of proper food, overlndulgcnce In 
rum and sti-ons tobacco were killing 
olf tint Wtlves rapidly when Doctor 
Schweltwr arrived. One nf the worst 
prolilvina wits chronic nl<:otln« pol»on- 
Ing, producing acute cuhsltvatlon and 
nervous dlsturban'res. The tobacco 
comex from America In the f<ffra «f 
leaves, frightfully HlWitf, and Id so 
highly prised by the naUvw that It Is 
u»JMl as money n slngl* leaf buying 
two nne pineapples.

DAIRY COWS RETURN PROFIT

LOCK! 8ul>«cri|>UonMo Ailvat ceil

Ewirpg Bowen
. Undertakers and 

Embalmers.

Hlgh-Produclnr, Animate Are Usual!)'
Meet Economical In Matter of

Food Conaumed.

Prepared br !>   rnltM fftatti P«ptr1m«*1 
•f Aftrl

We aj-ft carrying to euit tbe trade, 
ft full line of Cuketa and Robes. 
We are alfo dealers in Flowers and

^aneral designs.
All buaineaa will receive prompt 

attention day or nigiat,
BUSINESS LOCATEP AT aOWEl ST

BERLIN. MD.

Hlch-produrlnx dairy cows are new 
ly alwaya economical prcdncera, my» 
the United State* Depnrtrr>Jt of Airri 
culture In replying to nn Inquirer who 
nuked 'for a comparison '>f purnhred 
and nrad« «wvs n« to «:<>:..?«oy ot pro- 
rtnctlon. If a herd <»f ».ur«brrd N cow« 
has greater Ability to ptoduce milk 
and butter fat than a h«r\* of grade* 
It will return more milk anl butler fat 
for the f<*ed consumed. Aa a r '> pur»- 
brrda nre bred for high pr«luctlon, 
nno ju*t tp the extent that \hey are

Tim jury fvure coming Into court 
The verJIct was u forVp'iie conclusion. 
They were all uard-heuUet! men, bntj- 
new and profewilvuul. V«t tbero-wa£ 
if jHti.au of anxiety on the judge's face. 
nil eyes turned 't>rYiird the steps that 
led up to tbe QiTii.

Mm. Elite*) \vii-1 coming up between 
two guard*. Sho was a little, fnrr- 
hulred woman, v;';!: tl%y hands and 
fe*t. It sccmwi iacrr^diblt that (hat 
little hand coulili linre committed mur 
der. She ani very brave, very 
oilin.

"Damn tte ; *« (" shouted a to/?* In 
the courtroom.  

The judgu nodded to'rthe deputy 
xheriff, who removed the man. Mrs. 
Elllce was crying quietly Into her 
handkerchief. Hho swayed. One of 
the guards mipportod her.

The member* of the Jury were look 
ing at her. A buzi ran through the 
courtroom. Condemnation was on 
their bronx. She hiiil taken a life. 
There was no room for sentimentality. 

"Gentlemen, are you agreed upon 
your verdict? Do you find that tbe 
prisoner, Madge Elllce, Is entity or 
not irullly of the murder of r1 

 'Not guilty," said the foreman. 
Cheern ran through the courtroom 

The defending counsel tugged at hll 
collie and smiled, \Ue hud avoided 
disaster to his f-ituTjby the narrow 
est squeak. The prosecuting attorney 
mulled and nodded. Strai.ee how 
calmly be took it. The (bade of 
anxiety on tin* jm!«e's face disap 
peared'. He was smiling. Ho looked 
like a happy mnn. Perhopv he really 
believed In the twin sister.

Sirs. Elllce wns twcover'ag from 
her srroort. She came to Just In time 
to slmk« hands with thojurymcn.

Fin* View of Waterspout. 
It is rarely that an opportunity oc 

curs to make a truly scientific observa 
tion of a wntorspout. Vet an engineer 
on board an American schooner had 
what Is said to be a unique eiperi-

  t .   . , . - , «nce of this kind off tho coast of New womiin buy a cleaner, whether tfhe B()U, n Wnlpl( fourteen complete WR- 
wanted It or not I tempouts formed off the shore where

he wnii at work with a theodolite, nnd 
be tnada careful measurements of 
them. The largest spout consisted of 
two cones, connected by a pipe-shaped 
 pout. The top of the upper* cone, 
which wns Inverted, was 6,014 .feet

"Ho .couldn't pcnrande me to buy 
one'," retorted" Barbara.

"Barby I Did he come herer Alice 
caught her frlend't llttlo handa and 
held them captive.

"About nn hour ago," confessed Bar- 
horn, her clitekd hot. the sen. Kach' cone wn* about

mlulHliIng MutiuuUy until It 
Into the spoutl -Tho length of the 
cones wim about 250 foot cadi, leav 
ing -1.500 feet for the length o7 tbe 
upout connecting them.

- ... * . ,tUUVW I'll !«•«. I-.«»4» ..«!««. T.M™ •««.— —."How funny! And, you thought he m. feet ,  dlam8t<?r nt the b«ie, <ll- 
»n* a real ngent and turned him 
uwayf' glgfrled Alice.

"I sent him to father hit no* very 
courteous and nlcb. I govo him n 
glass of Iced lemonade there, that'* 
nil!" Barbara was furious with her 
self for blunhlng, with Allco for her 
inaao gtggiltig and above ail with Rod 
ney Marvln, who was beginning at the 
bottom by seUinx vacuum cleaner*. 
"And I hate vacuum Plsaneral" she 
burst forth viciously.

Volce.1 sounded from tho hall and 
three p«op)e came Into the verartda  
Barbara'! parent* anil Mr. Bodner

Like Roads of Ancient Egypt.
7 he Ntone or iiiHcaduin road, which 

wus such a favorite, until recently, U 
not now to our rlvllly.atloD.. We are 
told thut explorers In Egypt, endeavor 
ing to find out how the ancient Egyp- 
ilniis wore able to build the 1'yrarold* 
were astounded at the remains of 
muds dlscovcrc'l.

"These muds ncre constructed orlg 
Innlly very qioch IK our roads are 
built t'liday," my* Doctor Klshcr oi 
tli'o University of Pennsylvania. "Tin 
rlRht of wny wa» leveled; the Inrgi 
stones were pitched In. On top o 
these were placed layer* of stone 
gradually dlnilnlslilnc.ln sUe until the 
Hiioly ground ctono of the aurfaclng 
wns placed. This was wetted a in 
uoundvd, probably >>y hand, nntll th 
tup presented >< Minonth iRirfa" 
 rimriee Pi«v<v r.uiton in Harper'

Barbara'! partnti

Weather Affects Wlrelts*. 
A curious tiling oboat wireless 

tclcgrqphy U the \vn.v it U affeetcil 
by miiirlse and utinsot. Transatlantic 
 Ignuis aurtn^ thu day ar§ invariably 
clear, but thuse i-ewlvud at sunrise 
and aunaet are said to bo barely. d)y.

Scruo Cow* Are Not 
Keep.

Worth Their

higher produeerH limn Ihe grades the; 
muy lx» expected to return more for 
tbe feed they u.«o. Uut purebreds are 
not nlnnys hlgli producer*.

The ratio Is not constant between 
the quantity of feod ront^ned and the 
quantity of tnllk produced. The r«c- 
ortls of cow-tes*tlni{ anwclntlons sluiw 
that the co\rs that produced 10.000 
pounds of milk a j<?nr ate only CO per 
cent more feed <W,n tlii*e that pro- 
dnced n.WX) ixiiini'.s of mirk a year. 
The cows thnt iim'le 7..VX) pounds oi

CHINESE CITY WORTH SEEING
Hong Kant, Though In Control of tK: 

British, Is In a Way Peculi 
arly Oriental.

Tl.e recent visit of the prince of 
Wales to Hong Kong hss drawn atten 
tion once more to that Inland, known 
by UK reslilcntH us the "Island of 
Sweet Water*."

Great Britain obtained lion? K.ing, 
SO years ago, by thu treaty of Nan 
king, and though nbe took core. In 
1806, to lease nearly 440 miles of the 
adjacent Chinese mainland. In order 
to make tlilr. outpost more secure 
agajniit attack, the Kar Kant has come 
to think .of Untie Kong, less as a B:lt 
Mi fnrtlflwl naval stMtlon tlian AS a 
commercial > port, admlralily n'lmln- 
1st e red by a* British governor, '^rv.'iig 
Souih China.

Victoria, the city, stretches for four 
mites aiong the northern shore of the 
rocky Island and faces the Kowlooti 
peninsula, separated from It only by a 
nnrrw slrutt only half u mile wide. 
Abovh the city* rliies the fmnnus 
I'eak, where tho lucky people have 
honses, high up out of the heat, and 
whose summit "on IHJ reached i|ulle 
quickly In a mlilatur* train that Is 
htiuled up Its steep sides like a Uft. 
and Initiates the visitor Into one of 
the classic rxatnplw of relativity for 
while one Is In It, the houses clinging 
to the bill all seem to be stuck on 
sldewayr snd In Imminent danger of 
fall'ng off Into the abyss below.

Tl.fl vle-v from thn Peak Is ex- 
qulslle, especially at dawn or before 
darkneu falls.

Down below all Is bustle nnd rinlse. 
The streets arc thronged with hun 
dreds of Jostling Chinamen, and themilk n yenr at«   illy U~I !> ' cent more

than lh&« Hint made 5,000 pounds of i, native part of the city, by night, lit
milk a year. Thwe flmires arc bas«'d
on thousands of word*.

GRAIN BOOSTED MILK F'LOW
Large Increase Obtained by Mlnneeota

Community by Feeding While
on Pasture.

Twenty-one dairy herds In the Hlue 
Earth County Cow Testing . assocla- 
Uon iiven.gwl 7,1^0 pcunrti oC milk 
ind '-'H."> poundii of butterfat per cow 
In lit-". Nineteen herds In the same 
imxin-liitlon uverr.ge<t 8,SOl» pounds of 
milk and 3^5 rHiunibi uf butterfat per 
cow In 1!t!l. The p«Teentajf<> of gain 
In milk In I'.CI over 1020 was 1».3; 
In.l'UHvrfiit. 21. Tht* tester In tharge 
In his imniuil report to tlnlveroltj 
fnrin mij*;

"I niirili'itr tlilx gain to better care 
n nd feeding. The e ws rrere fetl n 
gntln nitlon the year i lund, thus keep- 
ine HP the production luring the late 
xummer months when It usually drop* 
borniiid of Hliort paslureo.".

V*!ue of Boarder Caw.
SaviiiK JfiB or VS> worth of fr*d 

for^inurder mw added lo what she'll 
bring as ilrc*«ed meat means maybe 
a hundrisl ilolliir» In the pockrt, which 
Isn't a.had price for n <x»w flint's no 
good anyhow.

Cet Cow Into Shape. 
In order to get the cow Into  ' ,'» 

best pliytlcal shspe for the calving 
time, It iw advisable to feed her some 
Ilnw-rd oil.'-.- r ' of the rnw product 
ner d<>M*.   '1^ oleiin out her 
illgeitlvt- u,,.,

up with Inntorni and gay with open 
shop fronts, Is N stimulating welter 
of color and strange sounds, and 
peculiar, baffling odors.-Montreal 
Family Herald.

PRAY BEFORE STARTING WORK
New and Excellent Cuttom Spreading 

Among Buelneea Men In Coun 
try'* Financial Center.

The church that la located In the 
business district of a city Is developing 
a new form of UHC. Within the past 
yoar Trinity church, standing at the 
Broadway oml of Wull street. New 
York, and having a great curb market 
Immediately Milnd It, finds a nieRilly 
Increasing number of huiriness and pro- 
feeslonal men In Its pewa from 8:80 t<i 
0 o'clock of mch wc>k duy --rwrnlng, 
except Saturday. There Is no service 
at this hour, and oo ministers are 
about. It I« immediately before n 
busy day. A year ago tbure were tint 
enough men lu the nvutt at this morn 
ing liour for the mxtofti t-> take note. 
It Is to be rememb»re4. that at all 
hours Trinity has |*ople '-T> Ita pewa, 
tvgardlewi of MTvIce*.

T>-cently this irornlnc ti'utom boa 
crown, until at prrseiit t'J9 numbers 
la pewa at 8:50 o'clock will roach 
torty to fifty. They Di'tiJr bring In 
newspapers -or books, Tliey 'Jo not 
Coma to read or to ntv«. Th«y come
In, kneel, 
out and t« 
evei wn« '
Of Dpi-:

Then they go 
NQ Invitation 

.... tbe general oae 
.ors to all people and
freo.

Intricate Piece of Machinery, 
A tratch Is comparatively a simple 

machine, containing an average ot 
about 160 distinct part*. However, by 
nctuiil count It. bus been found that 
the production of these parts require 
over 2,700 separato operations.

True Fortitude.
True fortitude I take to be the quiet 

possession of a man'i self, and an un 
disturbed doing of his dat?, whatever 
evil beset*, or. gocstti U«« In tbj) ' 
-Lock*. _ . . '

plii< i

fear; linn.
trouble : !  
purity »»!' 

f'Hir lln«s tt
s-prung from

  i'ib left, a life of
'3J the right, pros-

'"»

"K
day; 
sine,

fight   inn  * m-nnir 
a cbanglnK. benrt; ten on ou»

family.

Permanent "Umbrella." 
A now kicd of umbrella Is the- 

broad "bungalow bat" worn by a nm- 
tertftl checker In a shipyard of Port 
land, Ore. It IN mad* chiefly of wood 
and measure* 3Q>/i Inches long by ^1 
IntfcM Wide. U has a supporting
fr«W« will;-'- 
and It in
conu<"'<     
wood.

only
*h«t

the shoulders, 
y strops which 

. lu'li. and n 
u the 
i nol

but Klttu Ul* Utlj 
\vcatJicr.
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THR ADVANCE for sound doctrine, 
honesty and cheappiits. Only ft] per 
rear. Subscribe now.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hastings, ol Church; at 8 o'clock he will preach 
Philadelphia, have been spending his closing ae/raon. 

| Ibepast two weeks with his parents, Mr sod Mrfc j^,,,^ Wood and 
Mr, nnd Mrs, 8. J. Hngtlng<«. | lwCp cblidren, o» Philadelphia, and 

Mr. mill Mm. Tfcomaa Biygtr, of) the Miasao Eleandor and Charlotte

Anniversary ^'In Memoriftms' 
<rill be charged at 5 contfl per line.

All verses ol poet;* in connoction 
with death notices am! obituaries
will he charged 
5 oenta per line.

for at the raie of

New York, left Thursday, a'ter 
visiting her a'ster, Mrs. Gerrg* ! . 
Mitohefl, and other telatlvw, here.

A. X Gibbs hn purchased of 
Mrs. T. V. Franklin her house and 
lot on Broad Street which is now oe-

Xocals.
 mpied by 8 8. Leoatea ami i*tt>il/.

~~ : h. Tb«) children of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Ite. Warring-ton have returned borne 
/from spending soruc timt with their

Mrs. George L. Mltcbell, Jr., vis- -. ,,parents, at Gewgstown, Del. 
ited Philadelphia part of ths we*k.

Mrs. Thomas Taylor ap.irtt part 
of this week in Philadelphia, shop
ping.

For Sale --Two houses on Com 
merce 8tr«eL Apply to Advance 
office.

John D. Ayres was iil 8-tlurday 
and Sunday, from loo h>avv lilting 
Friday.

Your attention is called to the 
new nd, of Harry H. Dukea, on 
this page.

Miss Elva Uadder is 01 m ex 
tended visit with relatives nt Ittbo- 
bolb, Del.

For Sale Wall showcase, four 
doore glass 18x42 inches. F. E. 
Konetzka.

Wanted at Once $2,200. - Ex- 
collect security. Inquire at Ad 
vance Office.

Ann Hatfield, of Georgetown, 
Del., Is ppending-u week with Mr*. 
Kfl\ a Vickers.

Anna Brittingham pending the 
week with her aunt, Mrs. Parker 8el- 
by, nt Wesley.

Mr«. A. M. Warrington wont to 
MiUord, Del , Tuesday, to '.laveher 
oy»-8 examin. i.

For Rent 150-aore Urm one 
mile of Berlin. VV. Q. Williarop, 
Pelb-ville. Del.

For Sale Comparatively new 4- 
burner 1'erfec'ion Oil Stove. Mrs. 
W. L. Holloway.

Miss Miriam Parsons, ol Philadel 
phia, ppen'c the week-end with Miss 
Eunirc Harrieon.  

Misses LouLte Brittiogbam and 
'athrrine Widgeon were garats of 

the forme-.'s c.-mln, Mis% Daisy 
Uenuic, nrar 1 un«hir«, 

1. 8uodav.-

Mr. aid Mrs. B. G. Kenly hive 
in «hc,Ir guests at Malvern Farm. 
Mr. and Mrs.-W/OUr.a Keuly, their 
young children and inald, of Jack 
sonville, F'n

Stove V/ood We have sold our 
entire Mock of stove wood Io Mr. 
Edward Gault, who will take your 
orders tnd give yon prompt aervice. 
Th- Adkins Co

Miss ifmrna Frame returned Io 
hrr home at Dover, Del., on 
Wednesday, after an extended visit 
at the home of Senator and MM. 
Orlando Harrison.

Mrs. John Wardell and daughter, 
Lillian, of Philadelphia, came Sit- 
urj:-.y (o spend two woks with the 
formcr'a purents, Mr. md Mrs. 
Charles BrilUngharo.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Emery, ol 
Philadelph'a, spent Friday with her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Lemuel Por 
ter. They ft'so went to Snow Hill 
befoic- rbtuiniog home

Matlle Selby rMurmd last Friday 
Io spend the iem»li; T.er nt the '<um- 
mnr with her father, J. F delby, 
and her sister. Krojytj, In 
Saturdsv for two

Ml»» 'JJaf<»7i;

Jones, nod Henry Jone*, of Dover, 
returned to their homes, Sunday, af 
ter visiting at the borne of George £. 
Harumond. Mra. Hammomi ac 
companied tbe former to Ihw'r home, 
where she will visit them

TBNANT WANTED FOR 1923 
on farm In "strawberry belt," near 
Showell, Worcester Conr.ty, Mary 
land; 165 scree, 125 cleared; boil 
adapted to all props, including white 
and street jxrUtoo*; fronting on Slate 
Road, 1'^rgc adnfortable dwelling 
and ou ibuIJdi'Jps. Upahnr S: Uo- 
ahur, Uerlin, Maryland.

Owr Half Jfil!li«i Individual Deposits,
Resources SSfiS.OOO.OO.

A welcome awaits those wishing to start   bunk account or 
the te contemplating « change in their banking

CALVIN B. TAYLGB BANKING COMPANY,
BERLIN. MD.

Hot Vealher Diseases.
I>l«order» of the bowels a»

dangerous, particularly tiuruig the 
hot weather of tiie jpjairoer mouths, am 
In ord<ir to protect yonrasU and famUIy 
agalntrt a sadden attack, get a bottle ot 
Chamberlain's Colic an& Diarrhoea 
Remedy. It can be depended upon. 
Many have testified to its excellence.

Lafayette Edward Wimbrow
Saliebo-r, Md.

Lafayette Edward Wimbrow. son 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Sampson A. Wlm- 
brtw. died last Sunday at the 
George Washington Hospital, Wash 
ington, D. C , fi lowing an opera 
tion for acnto QpendiciUa He- 
port* of hie condition were very fa 
vorable, and members of his family 
received with great shock the news 
of ils death The young nun ww 
25 years old and had spent the lact 
four years In Washington, j 

were CrA

n»j)hr»,

i.'oaia \f, enter- 
Hiss Florence

, ;'.i\3 i.!«ce and 
A Uflby Jar-

Mrs, i 
J'ibri/.. '
from  ; , >/

c'.ug oi the I'hautH.a^!*^ p.vman- 
» v ut 8 p.

.-.t tbe High ochool. A large 
ttendance is desired. Committee

Mr. and Mrs. Sewrll D. Cropper, 
are receiving congratulations on the 
advent of a baby boy.

Mies Marguerite Taylor returned 
home, Saturday, alter A Visit with
friends in Wilminglon.

toi> on Friday, Aut> 
For Sale or Exchange - For m , t (hft HIoh ,M

loin property, 1 pair of good mules. 
Gillie Rayne, Berlin, Md.

Ituhdit Johnson, of Salisbury, ia 
spending part ol tbe week with hla 
mint, Mrs. C. A. Holland.

Bi Ing jour eggs to UP; we pay 
tbe highest market price. Ameri 
can Ptores Co.. berlln. Md

Miss Ahbie Wbittington, of Wash 
ington, ia spending her vacation 
with Lflr parente, at Newark.

M ; ia Agnea Kelly returned t<> 
P'jilaJelohiu, Sunday, after visiting 
her slater, Mra. Ralph RicbarJaon.

Hore«r Porter and family, of Bil- 
tln.ore, art expected today at the 
home of his brother, Flotoher Por 
ter.

Prof. Eugene Prultt, the new Su 
pervisor of Schools ol fjomeiset 
County, apent Sunday at hla 
in Berlin.

There have been several automo 
bile accidents near Berlin during the 
week, but the occupants escaped se 
rious injury.

Katheriuu and Ruth Holland vis 
ited their uncle nod aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey Dennis, from Friday 
until Sunday.

For Canning Peaches, Belle o 
Georgia and Elbertt. Call at H»r 
riaons' Nurseries Packing House 
Berlin, Maryland.

For Sale Late Flat Dutch Cab 
bage plants now ready to set, 26 
per 100, 12 per 1,000. Alfred P 
Coffin, Berlin, Md.

Llt'Je Virginia Pnrkb.il!, daughte 
of Mr. and Mra. Morris Parkbill, 
visiting friends and relatives in Wil 
mington, this week.

Por Sale Belle of Georgia peach 
n? and many more good canniu 
varieties. Card will bring them 
James R. Davls & Brother.

Mrs. Bssaett Timmons, Sr., and 
daughter, 'Mrs. JGordon Huttings, 
near Berlin, apent tho week-end 
with relatives in Salisbury.

Creslan Trader, Bowen Quillln 
and Joseph Harrlson left Sunday by 
automobile for a ten-days' camping 
trip at Niagara Falls und Canada.

and son,
" )"tor.«.\. Thursday, 
/; »V: io fart parent*. In 
V her  .moie. Howard

ATTENTION!
The greatest strike of the 

is L." " on in tho a»l industry, 
with' M relief in eight We ere

MO I j. - ' A.aftsu;-^ of our usual tonna|;& at 
prevaning price when optirittions 
are resumed. We are hooking 

irs NOW for future delivery
with price guaranteed. Let us 
have your order NOW.

CMS ICE & Cam CO.,
Berlin, Md,

M. I. HOLLAND
' Furnishing Goods 
and Notions,

VICTROLAS
Victor; Records, Big Assortment. 

H. BENSON,
AUTHORIZED VICTOR DEALER.

Among tbe new dwellings being 
reeled in town, is one by William 
Vhuley on tbe Dr. Ilsuamond 
lac*, and one by Thomas Tfiylor, 
n the land Be purchased of Kmer- 
on Tingle.

Misa Meid, one of ou? school 
«aobern, paeaed through town Ibis 

week en route to Stockton, where 
hi' will viait Mias Hancock. She 
xpecta to return to Berlin next week 
nd vieit Mra. Bernie Holland.

Mra. Harry Holt, (nee Miss Mar- 
;ueriic Armentrout,) of Houston, 
>XM, visited her grandparents, Mr. 
nd Mrs. Morgan Warren, leaving 
donda? to visit her parents, Rev. 
met Mru. T. 8. ^nnentrout, in Wil- 
uington.

Fred Trimbly baa returned to bis 
home in -Kansas City, Mo., after 
ipending part of the summer witb 
its mother ard step-father, Mr. snd 
lira. J. V. Bryde, near town, and 
his brother, Clarke Trimbly, at 0- 
oean City.

Pamuel Smallwood and Mrs. Flor- 
uce Gault, both near Taylotvillo 

Church, were married at the., St. 
Martin's M. E. parsonage by their 
pastor, Rev. C, C. Jones, Tuesday 
night. All wish them much hsppl 
noes '.hiough life.

Funeral sarvices were CrA held 
Washington, where manfifriends 

and bis comrades ot the jotewart 
Walcot Post, American i'lCgion, 
gathered to pay their last trnute ol 
respect to a young ID an who had 
radiated sunshine and tf denred 
himsell In (hem.

The body win brought iCv balls- 
bury by bis ftister, Misb Maude 
Wimbrow, and consJn, Mra. Hor 
ace Mllobell, accompanied by MUs 
Bennington, of Baltimore, and Mr. 
Maurice Knee and Mr. Carl Kogar- 
dos, of Washington. Fnneral ctr- 
yices were held at the home ol bis 
parents Wednesday at 2 p. in., by 
Dr. J. T. Herson. The body wag 
borne to its last n»Mng- place by 
Mr. Knee and Mr. Bogarduij a 
bis lotlr brothers,' W. Fro 

Oliver and David.
liese snd his parents, be leaves two 

erp, Mlsi Maude Wlrr.orow, of
Jaltimore, an-i. A. Virginia. The 

community extends sympathy to
.he family in thle, their boar of 
deep sorrow.

;er, the Belt teoee. 
Sauce 1 wed to create an n 

;>r rellahfor the food. The right yay 
Is to look to your digestion. \Vhcn j jo 
nave good digestion you are certain to

Sheriff'sSale
Of Valuable

Real Estate
Under and by virtue of a wilt of 

fieri facias inued out c' t"u« Circuit 
Court of Worcester County, Haryland- 
ard to me directed, the same being at 
UKduitof Letter F. Adklnc~again*t 
the Iftnda, tenement!, grid* and chattels 
of Hirtnan Rider and JMzxfe Rl*ii, 
have seized, levied upon and taken in 
execution the following real estate and 
pewonal property:

1 round table, 1 Mt 8 chairs, 1 Cinder 
ella cook stove and 1 bine Iron bed
 lead. . .

All vnat boose and lot situated on the 
ea»t side of Howard Avenue In Berlin 
Worcester County, Maryland, contain 
ing one acre of land more or les» and 
being the same real enUto conveyed to
 aid RUen by Edward S. Furbtuh and 
wife by deed dated Oct. 2». IMS aad re 
corded amonu the land records of AVor- 
ceiter Coanty in liner O. D. 0. No. IB 
folio 62. This. property trill be sold 
tubject to a Artt mortgage held by the 
Berlin Building and Loan Association 
of fterlin, Worcester Coanty, Mainland, 
recorded among the land record* of 
Worceiter County m llb^r O, ?>. ?- *k. 
15, folio SJj, »n,^ now amounting to a- 
bout $450.(r,» nfv1, jilfo judgments of Lei

and recOWea Whe MaglitraUt Docket 
in O. D. C. No. ; folio 26C-267 the omee 

(of the Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
Worcester County and I will tell at 
public auction on Saturday, Auguit 26, 
at T.30 o'clock p. m. In front of the At 
lantic Hotel In Berlin, Maryland, all 
the right.title, at*. Interest of laid Her 
man and Lliil* Rider in and to the above 
deicribed property, for can, to aatltfy 
and pav tbe said writ a'.<d the co»*j 
thereof and iSe cost* of tale as by aald 
writ I am directed.

William 0. Shockley. 
Sheriff of Worcester County, Md.

US GROW

E, A, STRP FARM AGENCY, ING,
\ HAKRY iftr DUKES,
\ . -"LOCAL REP3ESENTATIVE.
im^t. - - Berlin, Md.

.- Telephone.

;

SERVICE KEEPS US GROWING

JJROratten's
Department Store

Berlin - Maryland

TERMS 

CASD

Bargains Galore
"•As*

roll ah your food. Chamberlain'* Tab-
Improve the digestion, create 

healthy nppctlto and cause n gentle 
movement of the bowels.

II you owe us for the Advance, 
kindly bring or Bend (he amount at 
once; trade, ii more convenient than 
caah.

Aug. 4,192£.

NEW PRICES 
MlCllElFcORDS TIRES

NOTICE!
Tyree A. M. E. Church, South 

Berlin, Bid., has planned a two. 
thousand-dollar dri^ff for Oct 81 
193'/1, and the following persons are 
authorized to solicit cash donations 
fijm one and all. Look for the 
church seal, and tbe pastor's, treas 
urer's and secretary's signatures. 
None perfect except those signed L 
red ink.

Rev. John T. Molook, pastor, 
Wm. E. J. Miller, Lizzie Whit*, 
John A. Purnell, Charles Robbiw, 
Thomas Tingle, Walter BridHell,

obn Tlnglr; Samuel Foreman, 
treasurer, LUtleton Purnell, sec.

They alto osnoped at night ou the 
way.

Kcv. Z. W. Wells, ol Wilming- 
ton, one ol tbe able young preach 
ers of the Conference, will preach 
at Stevenson M. B. Church Sunda 
morning. This will be the only 
preaching service in town, and it is 
to be hoped that n large congrega 
tion will b« prerent.

Electricity From tbe Wind —
Make your electric light, pump 
your water, turn your washer, churn 
and separator with electricity from 
the wind. Mo gas to buy no ex 
penie. Fully guaranteed. For tur- 
ther!nform»l?'.>n, apply to tbe agent, 
N.N. Mattiuwi, Route 1, Berlin

Rev. W. H. Jon'es, who is now 
conducting a revival service at Tay- 
lorvlllo M. E. Church, wilt preach 
at Campbelllown Church Sunday 
morning at" 10.80; at 2 o'clock In 
the afternoon be will Uka charge 

' of the|8nnday School at Taylorvliiie

'rFORSALE
Fordson Tractor,

Plow, Disc and
Oil Tank.

This Tractor has a new 
Motor, never been used

PRICE $400
CASH or TERMS

J. V. BRYDE,
Route 4

Berlin, Maryland.

Size 
30x34 
Six 4 
32x8} 
32x4 
88x4 
84x4 
32x4*

Price 
I1&75 

15.50 
18.89 
22.60 
28.85 
24.16 
26.45

KSitfGAN BROTHERS.

AT TUB

GLOBE
——THEATRE——

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

TUESDAY, AUU. 22nd,
Wo will run

W1U7AM RUftSBLL
-IW~

"feOOF TfcBE"
Also thd International News

THURSDAY, AUG. 24th, 
CON&ANCR HCNNCV

"SUCH A|UTTLK QUEEN-
Ai on goijd one-reel Comedy

SATURDAY, AUG. 26th, 
Wft. S. HART

"WHITE OAK"
Don't fall to see this picture nex 

Saturday night, Aug. 26.
Also a two-reel Sunshine Comedy 

Admission, • 10 and 20c

BRATTEN'S STORE..!

We w!§h to announce 
that our Money- Raising; 
Sale is in full progress, 
and we are offering such 
bargains to the public as 
never before in our Mer 
cantile History.

Come and be con- 
vincted of the wonder 
ful bargains that

•A C^

awaiting you.
are

W .

FEEl6 and SEED
Scarlet Clover, $1 o.OO b-u. 

Buckwheat, $1.75 u
Millet, $2.75 

Seed Potatoes, $1.00 " 
All kinds feed.

J. M. Brattenfs
Department Store, Berlin, flaryiand.

*&S****«vS**^



BERLIN

To Marylanders, Delawareaos and Eastern 
Shore Virpiameti

l£
nS*

We bee to announce to you, who love the sightXof the] sea, the 
 ound of the surf and the tanK oi Salt Air,

THE GREAT AUCTION SALE
of One Hundred Superb Building Lots and One Hundred additional 
Ideal V&cation Camp Sites

IN OCEAN CITY HEIGHTS
The New Addition to 

OCEAN CITY MARYLAND
Beginning 

TUESDAY, AUG. 22nd, 10 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Continuing 

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 23rd, 10 A. 1VL to 6 P. M,
This Superb property fronts the South side of the New Concrete 

Highway and is the first high and dry ground West of thtej^ew 
Bridge leading into Ocean City. It is within 5 minutes walk or 
li minutes by auto from the Ocean Beach. It is also the most eie- 
vated land between Ocean City and Berlin. Every foot we sell is 
high, dry and well drained. _

A; there are practically no available desirable building lots 
in Ocean City East of the Bay, we are of the unreserved opinpn 
that,
Ocean City Heights Is The Key To All Future Growth & Development of Ocean City

Every lot and camp site will be sold unreservedly for tho High 
Dollar on terms easy and attractive to every one who desires a 
permanent home, a summer cottage or a camp site, at the seaside, 
for vacation time. Every lot and Camp Site fronts a broad street, 
with a fine view of the Bay, town and Ocean; close enough fyr com 
fort and far enough away to be rid of the annoyance during the 
summer season, of the noise of the crowds and vehicles that fil! this 
popular resort. It will pay yon to visit Ocean City Heights before 
the sale to inspect this property either from a point of home build 
ing or investment. We will be pleased to see you, or to mail you a 
map of the property free, together with particulars of the Big 
Event etc.

SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT FEATURES OF THE GREAT SALE.
The Famous Dixie Twin Auctioneers in action, selling a lot a 

minute; The Merry Band, of Cambridge, conceded to be the best 
spontaneous aggregation of Musical Genius in Maryland. $100.00 
in Gold awarded as prizes in the free-for-all contests of the occa 
sion, and four Ideal Vacation Camp Sites given away free, one at 
each morning and afternoon session each day.

We invite you to Our Camp Office on the grounds of Ocean City 
Heights to see one of our demonstration Vacation Camp Tents; it 
is cozy and complete from cot to cook stove. It is a dandy.

Ladies are cordially invited to the Auction.

Dixie Realty Co. Inc., Auctioneers 
and Sales Managers.

Office Address, Cambridge, Maryland.

Subscribe for the Advance. $t Cash 
Or Trade, for Nearby Subscriptions

DAIRY 
HINTS

PUN FOR THROWING ANIMAL
Neeeiiary at Time* to Have Cow or

Bull on Ground to Perform
Neceiiary Operation!.

For performing surgical operations, 
4ehornlng. ringing or castrating. It la 
often necessary or desirable to throw 
  bull and bold him on the groand.

The accompanying skntch miw-*'   j 
very effective method to nw> In isil- 
ing a cow or bull. It require*1. 3S or 
40 feet of roue. With bornlcia ani 
mals the first loop win need to' be 
around tho neck ln/,tead of the horns, 
as Illustrated. The next «ep 1» a 
hal' bitch JUFI bach of the forelegs 
ainl another In froilt of the hind quar 
tern. Pulling on the main rope to the 
rear and toward the aide on which 
It Is desired to hare the animal lie 
will get rezaits. Pregnant cows should 
not be so thrown. Once the animal In

When Jade Lc 
His Rudder

Effective Method In Caring Bull.

down turn ll» head back, nose up, 
with poll to the ground. A hand hold 
on the side of upper Up will usually 
enable one man to hold the animal 
down, another man keeping taut the 

rope. Dnlry Farme/.

ECONOMICAL\EED FOR HERD

Mor.i Important Item That Enter* In 
to Coit of Milk Production  

An«lyila of Figure*.

(Pr*pj'<t' bl th* Unltwl ftmtn Deplrtro-nt

How to feed his herd economl>:nlly 
ami profitably In an Important ihlng 
for u (liilrymnn to Vi:ow. In n'J sec 
tions of the country wi'ere Investiga 
tions have been curried on, tie tnlt- 
etl State* Department of Agriculture 
tins found thnt feed Is tl'« most ex 
pensive Item that enters Into the cost 
of Milk production; and intelligent 
f«'ctM.,ig. In either summer or winter, 
of>rs the biggest opportunity to re- 
dii-e costs.

Tli'.' analysis of many figures by the 
d'.-niinment shows that In Vermont the 
w.nter costs of keeping a herd were 
ron.'e up of 03.1 per cent feed and 
bedil.'ng. 17.5 per cent labor and 10.4 
pwr cent other costs. In Klimmer, feed 
nnd In-tiding repressed 41.0 per cent 
of the total expense, labor 20.7 per cent 
nnd other costs 31.7 per cent.

In the South the cofts are dlstrlb- 
B»«-3 somewhat differently. Figaro* 
'.( tallied la. Ixralktann show that In

©, lit], by UeClu..

"Yes, I'd love to do it, but 
doesn't «pnrovi>."

"Jock StMnifiird! I«ii't U ymir ?.V 
you xvant to put intu tlilii I. : -l.r . 
B'id aren't you »f ii-e, and ii;n n t j   
<nouKh sense to dj b littlf i >' > 
fi. yourself once In a nhlluV .<i>>li 
times you miike tn>- *> until 1 cii"1 
cry."

Vivian £hlppe juiii|<ed "|> fmni I) 
davenport where   she hud liot-n si 
(Ing beKldt! her Dunce anil hurried 
ilulidc<l ui her eyes an she started

"Tlmt'g all I have to sny," she end 
ed. "I don't care how much you hat? 
me that'll do you good, but think 
over wliat I've snld, will yon?"

With a nod she was gone. Onco 
back In her car an outburst of pent-up 
emotion swept over her and her bands 
on the steering wheel trembled so that 
she could hardly drive. Ileachlug 
home, she rushed up the backstairs 
to her room and locked herself In. 
Two hours later the telephone rang.

"Say, dearest, got to see you right 
nwny. Coming now."

In n flasii he had hung up nnd tho 
Blrl had Just time to dab some po\v- 
iler on Iier tear-stained face and 
straighten her tousled hair.

"Whoops! The best news. It's a 
cort-'^f. Dad's a trump always t< Id 
you he was called me up and we '.ist 
had an Interview and he told mr he'd 
reconsidered the matter about ny go- 
Ing Into business and thought It was 
n good plan. Just as It that wasn't 
knockout enough he cnlmlj handed me 
a check for $10,000 so' as to give me

wnrJ the door. In one stride be %'t 
beside, her nnd hail her In Ills nnifik. >.

"Oh, buf you don't understand." f. n *"<»* rt«rt." 
pleaded. "I'm all .Inil has. and hrM "What   perfect dear he Is!" e* 
watched over m* and caroil f»r mi' t'll»''no<l Vlvlon. .... 
and advlned me ever since I wns h. «". ^qt he acted awfully funny 
khHlergarten. It would kill him If I ' « M » Ilttle worried for a while, 
went against his wH.es. I always A/ter we got through he said1: 'Son. 
ronsult him about everything." r

"I soft you do," she answered dry'.*
 That hurts, Vivian," he loin 

quietly.
Tlioy were nearer a quarrel tli;itl 

they ever had been, niul In i ni»k of 
penitence, Vivian put lier arms aroun* 
him.

"Forgive,' Jack; I'm a little '.'nt 
day. I know how hnrd you' f>osl 
must be, but he Isn't fnlr to you.

If you have n btttt girl or anything of 
ilmt sort, tell lier that love !» often 
blind, but not always Incurably so.' 
I tried to get him to explain, but he 

and put out his hand. 
1 said Vlr,'i-> softly. "I 

I'd like to mee/: him now. I

Stffe C5. /~\ ^^B ^^V§ I 
  «k*-JV/

^ j| ROUND 

40? TRIP

One Day 
Seashore 

Excursion
Atlantic City

THURSDAY, AUGUST 31.
(Leaving Franklin City Wednesday night, August 30)

Special Trsln vto Delaware River Bridge. All Rail Route to the Seashore
Eaittrn Standard Time

Leave. Wttfncrfty nlf tit. Aotuit JO 
Franklin.City ....... 10.10 P. M.
Hurnlcy ......... 10.2;!
Girdkttree ......... 10.30
Snow Hill ......... 10.46
Queponco ......... 11.00
Ironshire ......... 11.09
Berlin .......... 11.20
Showell .......... 11.34
Bishop ........... 11.41
Selbyville ......... 11.60

Lt.vci ,'hur.d.y, Auguit Jl
Frankford. ........ 13.01 A . M.

•••-... .
c,"'J>,oro        -. K. 21
Stockley ......... \2M
Georgetown. ....... 12.42
Redden .......... 12. [ii
Ehomlule ...... \ \)t
Uncoln City ....... l.m
Milford .......... i.^'j
Houston .......... i.3i
Atlantic City . . . Arrive 640

HTUINI]

Pennsylvania System
. Th* Rout* of th* Broadway Limited

Special Train leaves Atlantic City (S. Carolina Avc.)U5 P. M.

"He's wond»rful to me. He's 
finest father a chnp e\v: had," Stnmj 
ford defended.

"Wel«, even If you lust the iiione.i. 
I'd rather you'd plunge In and 
what you ran do for yourself.

I

REPUBLICANS
OF MARYLAND

Your Duty To Your 
Party Is To SEND

John W. Garrett
to the

United States Senate!
Senator France, on March 2, 1922, on the floor 
of the United States Senate, repudiated the Re* 
publican Party.

Here is the Actual Proof!
This is a photographic reproduction of a section 
of Page 3616 of the Congressional Record of 
March 2, 1922. Read where Senator France 
turned his back on the Republican Party:

t*>i-
21.3 per i-out "ther cost". 

The summer cosm !n that region do 
not differ from ;he winter costs so 
much as they do In tho NorUi. The 
figures fer hummer In Loulslona show 
that 50.5 per ci'tit of tho total cost of 
milk Is for ?.-: .! und bedding. 20.2 pe. 
oont for Inlwir and 2:13 per cent for 
other costs.

Although It Is advisable for a farm- 
. .  In economize wherever he. can 
wisely do so, these figures show that 
the dairyman who studios feeds ami 
footling ha* an excellent opportunity 
to Increase the profits of hln dairy 
herd.

SOY BtANS FOR DAIRY COWS

According to T«Ms at Iowa Station
Plart Fin-Alines Moit Pilitajl*

Protein Kted.

Soy lieans as a feeii for dairy cattle 
have shown their value In replacing 
oil meal !n the ration, according to a 
recent experiment conducted hy the 
loxvn agricultural exp'riinriit station. 
Cracked soy beans, u wns found, made 
n palatable, protein feeij worth one- 
third more tjuin the same amount of 
otlmeal. ^^

Two yearsBxperlmcnts were run- 
ilucteil with tfllsoy beans In replacing 
protein supplements, and the results 
show that dairy fam.ers can produce 
this supplement to advantage.

WOMAN'S WILES AMP GUILES
(Mr*.,Dove Cooed Her Satisfaction 

; Alter Richard Had Compro- 
, .mlsed_0an You Beat ItT

0 Klcl-.Brd, how »Jnc you bxik to- 
 ," crteil Mrs. Dove lyfore she gave 

husband a jiniaek^fe kUs on bis 
t clieek. "I do txrteve I have 'lie 

jViflooklBj; hushand in JIudtown!" 
*\nd *h« gave him a resounding kiss 

Mi th* other check. 
1.'.charily >ve looked steadily Into 

os. V'ivl i»* saw wns 
id love Uv«.' -ifld admire- 
el so.

 e »*?e smartest husband. 
M. . Dove proudly, steal 
lunce at him. 
started to speak, hut

Ida wife's, 
adml iitl 
tlon, iiothl

-An.l I 
too," went 
Ing anotlic

Mr. Do 
stopped.

"And th 
so," flnl 
nothing n

"What is It, NaxImovaT' 
"I iioflv! a new dresn, Dickie," Rhn 

cooed. "I Just saw the loveliest one 
downtown yesterday for "

"I'm sorry. Nuzlroovo," said Mr. 
Pove, "but  ! onn't afford to buy n new 
Iress. If It was a tint, now, I might " 

 Oh, dear!" slglied Mn. Dov«. "Well, 
then, I will b«vc to be satisfied With a 
hat!" she said, looking down to hide 
the light of *nt1«t'n;t|on In her eyes. 

As fihe went upstnlr,. tllat evening 
to put little Wlllle to )/od she laughed 
softly to herself.

"Tlmt was a great Idea." she 
thought. "I only wanted a hat, nny> 
way. I'll tnve to tell Mrs. Love to 
U use It on her Horatio.'' Rehoboth 
Sunday Herald.

'mt
snme t'lna-- Winulir inoiu'v.

lnev, niimey  >ii»snli ; tjuihln' 
money."

The minister wu« sytnpathrtlr.
"Well, tint's tiw> had," ho s:idl. "It 

sho' Is n iTns« tci I .. e a 'strav'pint 
wife. What she iln wld nil ilia mtine;, ?"

"I>o? 1 diMin' know .vlint she dn wld 
It. I ain't pi vi- her n<i:io ye!."  Kvery- 
body's MiiKiizlne.

ovingest nnd klnfltst, al- 
Mrs. Dove. There was 

t> she could add.

All th* Mon«y 8h« Didn't Get.
A colored minister met one of hl» 

flock In the street, a man who had Just 
been married. Kastus was muttering 
to himself and appeared to be laboring 
under considerable excitement. So th» 
minister halted him and asked what 
was the matter.

"Lord!" snld Kastus "It's Mandy. 
Dat 'omon doan' do n'. hln' but  want 
money. Yassuh; ilat's what It Is  
money, money, money all de time. In 
de mohnln1. fust t'lng, she ask for 
money. When I cmne» home to dinner, 
she donn' talk nothln' but money, mon 
ey, money. In the ebenln' lt> dfl

Elklmo Not Dainty Feeder. 
The Ksklnid Is no- purtit-uiur almtn 

the cut of his un-nt. He o.'its every 
thing physically possible nf a rt>lntliH-r 
or nxh or polur Lt-ar (ami \\liut IIK 
does not oat he wonr* or makes Into 
houses or tools). Particularly doe* 
he seam to relish tliu frozen Mumurli 
of the Mndeer. This Htoumch, full of 
finds chewed rclmlrer nio>», ln> 
fre»>zes solid and stores awiiy, accord 
ing to Doctor Martinis, until he Is vl- 
tninlne hungry, when a piece Is sllceil
off, thawed out arid eaten us   run.
delicacy.

Uncle Ebe'n. 
"De world was made In sis dnys."

said I'ncle Kben; "but de modern lin-
prov-.uicnts on It takes thousunds an'
thot sands of years."

Diamonds Called Good Omens. 
IHaiiioniN. In more superstitions 

days, were believed to ward off sor 
cery, repel puiiKin and confer victory 
over

BALANCED RATION IS URGED

etoltll  - - . ,"v-n-  ~i PT-*»-*J    ** ivu i/euiwcniuc senator* eti 
HtcnUfnsny nnd OeTehnlnedly I'or these principles whlcU _, 
pimy Keems to' bo now repudiating yon will meet with yotnv 

[reward nt the Imnds of the American people, and I hope to Go«
y tllUt you Uo/l^w^Q- n iuirt»——•* •- «oll a j>——••———J——•vu^..
wv»

Mr. Garrett insists that the /te- 
publican Party has NOT departed 
from its high principles; nor has 
it become apostate, as Mr. France 
charged on the floor of the 
Senate on March 20, 1920.

VOTE FOR

John W. Garrett
And send to the Senate a true Republican, one

who will adhere to the princ/pki for which
the Republican Party tUnd*.

Published by Authority of Thomas Dawson, Political Agent.

Corn Fodder Is Not Satisfactory fer 
Dairy Cow Because It U Lacking 

<j In Protein.

A >-ow iniiy ciinsunie largo quanti 
ties of feed, and HUH lack the essen 
tial elements for milk production. Tills 
Is why the uxe of a balanced ration Is

tli economical ami satisfactory. 
Corn fodilT. fed alone, for example. Is 
nut u satisfactory feed, because the 
radon lacks protein, and hasn't suf 
ficient suwulei:ee to promote a satbv 
fuctt ry flow of milk.

Keep Utensils Clean.
Milking machine, palls and covers

should be thoroughly washed and Bter
Illicit with steam after every milking.

Milking Preparations. 
In preparing th* cow's for milking, 

the same care should be used as In 
milking by hand. It Is necessary that 
the teats be very clean If   clean milk 
li to be obtained.

Increate Dairy Profits. 
Systematic feeding of good 

will Increase dairy profits.
cows

How She Did It.
Two housewives wore exclinnglni 

confidences ns to their help,
"What I can't see," exclaimed the 

drat, "Is how you manage to get so 
much work out of Ruth. I can't do It 
She gets your work- done much quick 
er than mine, and does It Just as wel 
or better, too."

"Well," exclaimed the second 
housewife, "I Just put Jairy pieces on 
our electric player piano all the tl 
 lU \f working. Stiaple, Isn't Itr

looks IIU° n good chant e m me even 
If I don't know much nuont busi 
ness."

Aliniwl IniiMM-tvpi'hly the man shook 
his head nnd sighed. "I don't know 
what to do; heaven knows I don't. 
Well. I promised ihid I'd be ho"!; hy 
ten. lli> wants a game (•' chess to 
night. and his old crony, at the club's 
KOtii 1 Imrk on him." 
""iMwtuntly they imrtod. and Vivian 
went up In her room more depressed 
and 'HscournKod thiin she had hvor. In 
weeds. What sort .if mnn was Jack's 
father, anyhow, s.'ie wondered. She 
had r.ol lived In Mo.-rlstown loiij. and 
only knew a few |n>o|,le there, and slit* 
had always ilodtcd when Jack hud 
siicKesti'd lirlnglnR Ills fnt'ier around. 
Somehow she (In-filled till 1, man she 
had never mot. lie mil"', bo on ot-or- 
>oarlnc. domineering sort of I'reatuiv. 
il'O rellei-led, or he wouldn't try to 

rule his son the way lie did. 
Wliat could b<> clone to break Jiirk 
ISK? As tblnus wen* now be \voiihl 

never bo n man. How she would lovi- 
o tell the old iniin \\hat she IhouRht 
if him '. As the Idea flashed through 
ler mind her lips straightened nut 
Into a grim little line of determina 
tion.

The next morning at lirnnkfusl her 
family notlivil that sho scorned to ho 
prooociipled. and Just a little excited. 

"I'm going uptown." she Uild her 
mother, after breakfast. 

'What Tor, dear?"
'Oh, It's n secret mission   sum? ri* 

form work," she answered lightly.
A moment later sho was deftly 

bucking tho little croon car out i>f the 
garage and planning her rampulKn. 
As sho stopped In front of tin- tall 
offlee building her courage nhnoM 
failed her. but sin- went bravely In 
and l.'t the speeding elevator rtmh hrr 
to her ilostlny.

"Mr. Stamford," she began. -s| slu 
confronted a rather handsomo middle 
aged man In the prosldrnt's office °f 
the l,oni;n"o Iron works, "I'm Vivian 
SMpiio, Jack's fiancee." ',

"Jack's what? Why, lu> nev*r told 
mel" ejaculattd Stamford bviityr.

"I don't Illume him," answered tin 
girl, coolly, fooling her co»po*ur> 
coming buck, "nnd that's Jift what 
IS-c come here to -talk to yoi about. 
You aro simply ruining Ja«. Ho 
hardly dares to hreiithc wltwut your 
consent, and he has about PB much 
Initiative as a three-year-nlt1./ He's n 
mollycoddle, that's what he,'s, and It 
Isn't his fault, either  It's tours, all 
yours. You think you're j devoted 
father, Intend of whlchjyou're 
leech sucking the. manbocf out 01 
your own son. no has no wjf se enemy 
to this whole world than vs father.' 

Stamford, red and«pluttcjng, opened 
his mouth to speak, bntfvivlan si 
fenced him with a iook ant went on- 

"He wanted ?o start outln business 
for hlmsflf, but you <llsc<*ragcd him 
What If he did fall andfloso. a few 
thousand? I'd rather live a man 
penniless who had tried 
fi backbone of. his own 
Vne scared to venture 
going to marry him tj 
him, but I'd almost d 
only to save him from 
fath.ej.

Wholesale Cost
Hlm-

i Shoes Advances

id who hod 
one who 

ythlng. I'm 
auso I love 
It If It was 

bis dajptei

We arc in receipt of a communication from the Fried- 
man Shelby Shoe Co. advising us of an advance of 5C t° 
25C on each pair of several dozen kinds of shoes.

Smce April 1st, there has been a material advance in the 
price of hides due to their scarcity.

This .information makes certain facts stand out promi 
nently and are of interest to all purchasers of shoes.

1  The largest manufacturers of shoes in the United 
States having found it necessary to advance prices, 
the smaller manufacturers will be forced to do like 
wise for the cost of production for a small concern 
is greater than for a large on?..

2  The outlook is for a permanent rise; otherwise, 
the Manufacturer would bear the loss.
3  Our Manufacturers are maintaining the same 

excellent wearing qualities and are using no sub 
stitutes which would obviate an increase in cost.

4  Our fall and winter shoes were purchased be 
fore any increase became effective and this will en 
able us to maintain prices just as if hides were 
plentiful.

Bear in mind that "It takes leather to stand weather/' ,

Where your cash pays Dividends'

\\m\\mm\\\\
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DR. C. P.

DENTIST,
P1TTS & WlLUAltt STREETS, 

BERLIN. MARYLAND.

1 Dr.-R. O. Higgins |
{ . DENTIST *

Offices 228 West Main Sc., 
SALISPTTRV, MD.

Pyorrhoea treated, Satisfaction
Guaranteed. 

Gas Administered.
Teeth Straightened

X-Rnys. Telephone 744 -
K©T

STATE 

CAPITAL

DR. O. H. MASON. 
DENTIST.

BERLIN, - - MARYLAND.

SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING.
OKVICK IIUL'IIS: 

IMIil-4. I11U11 SCUOOL.

'WM. J. PITTS
SURVEYOR.

QE.RU.IN, - MD.

Calvin S. £a?lor,
Attorney nnd Ooonstllor «t Law, 

Berlin, Ud.

JOHN W. STATON.

BNOW HILL, MD. "
1 U«rll> omen .nr} Bttoidtr aturaeon,

FKANKUN UPSKi'R

LAWYER' .
BERLIN '

il it-, nrmof Op»har * Up»hor. 
tow- M. Upihur, Bnow lUlloSIc*.

B In both offlcoe utf t>oU ittltai

ARA P. BOWEN,
MAGISTKATtt.

Berlin, Hi, Office: KooeUka Saiidiflg.

WILLIAM c. KERBIN;,
ATTORNBV-AT-LAW,

SNOW HILL.MD.
Aront tor the TUB NATIONAL BCKKTV CO. 

Mlklrulaot bomlr rarnlihod. 
ID Uotlln Office every UttanUf »funiooa.

TEIEPHOHE* Olllct »>. R»t«»» 110

DH. W. H. BOTZ,
Veterinary 
Surgeon....

Ocean City, Maryland, Seaside Hotel.

•so.ooo. 
00.000.

ExchangeaodSaYings 
Bank of Berlin.

Our Savings Department p*r*
J per cent. Intercut 'n

deposltufi

W« ir*V't» you to oo*-'- *i account.

JOHN D. HENRY, CASHIER 
C w KFAS. ASST CASHIER.

Attention, Subscribers!
I'leaffe look at tbn iluU n>i the la 

bel of your psper and nee i( ^oui 
sutHorlptlon is overdue. IF it la, 
bring or iiend ua th« money today, 
before*you forget U. Wehnvekapi 
tbe price of tbe Advance at the 
tame low rate when every other 
newspaper we know of has gone up 
with the increased coal ot materials 
(or producing it, and you should 
appreciate our sacrifice enough to 
give ue the small amount required.

Tr egg«, butt*r, potatoe*. wood, 
or almost, any olhcr produce IB 
more onnvenli-iit II will l>« aroeptpc 

  tli* fame an cash, but w- muHt In 
sist that you pay Kh«t la due, ii 
some w»y, nt

Legislative Business Finished.
AnnafolU.  

Governor Rltcble made' a clean slate 
of legislative bUHlness by acting on 
all the bills left in bis 'hand by the 
General Assembly, signing 399 and 
vetoing 30. WHb the Mils previously 
acted on the Governor signed a total 
ot 511 and vetoed 3». Tho Legislature 
passed $49 bills and 20 joint resolu 
tions, a!)out 100 less than two yearn 
ago.

In vefcJag the thirty bills, most ot 
them of local Interest only, the Gov 
ernor gave out a statement relative to 
each measure and giving his reasons 
for withholding his signature.

The vetoed bill of the most general 
interest was that relating to mar 
riages in Cecil, Somerset and Mont 
gomery roiiatlea. This measure pro 
vided that no marrl&ne license should 
be ISBued to applicants who had not 
resided In the State fo.- the precedinR 
48 hours. It was designed to break 
up the marriage mar' at Elklon and 
was originally ftRte-wlde In Its appli 
cation but wai BO amended »n to in- 
<-Iud   only tho three counties m«n- 
Uoncd. The opposition to th* bill 
seems to hnvfi come mostly from the 
residents ot llxrfonl county, who 
claimed that the result would be to 
send runaway coupler, from ot'aor 
States to Havre do Grace where thi 
same situation as now prevails' at Klk- 
ton might be renewed. Tho opposition 
Ttw, ied iby State Senator. Tydlhgs, of 
Harford, who was present and thanked 
Iha Governor for bis veto.

In hla statement relating to this bill 
tho Governoc.«ald:

"If jltuoy drivers act In on unseem 
ly manner, if ministers of the gospel 
disci-cult their calling  and they 6A If 
the conditions have been correctly de 
scribed to me these lire not sound rea 
sons for making unsound discrimina 
tions and for Introducing non-uniform 
ity In the marriage laws among coun 
ties of the State, particularly a dis 
crimination which, while relieving 
Cecil, would In all probability simply 
transfer theae kind of marriages from 
Cecil to other neighboring counties, 
where similar restrictions do not etfst. 
As evidence of this, Senator Tydlngs, 
John L. 0. Lne, Speaker, of the House, 
and tho peop!" of H»rford county, have 
made tho USfiMlil^Jtotest, 
against the t>m <m \ he gro5ndlb»i if 
will simply result In transferring the 
present conditi.-vns at Elkton to Havre 
do Grace.

Amo'ilK tlie Important bills signed 
i..v tho Governor were the $9,000,000 
Soldiers' Bonus Bill, the Full-Crew 
I«aw Ilcpealer, -which was fought to 
tho last ditch by tho labor organiza 
tions, tho Child Hygiene Bill, the State 
Budget, tho State Hoad Loan, the 
Southira Maryland Koajl Loan, the 
Immigration Commission Bill, the 
Mlnlns Bureau Bill, the amendment 
to the MovlnK-ricture Censor Law, 
the State liulldlng Loan, tbe Fewer 
Klrctlons amendment, and tho bill (or 
tho purchase by the State of the'Sus- 
((iichnnnn Illve? bridge.

la regard to the signing of the Full- 
Crew Repeal Bill, the Governor said 
In hla statement: ^

"The arguments for and against 
Sennto Bill No. 74, known as the 
"Fun-Crew Ixiw Repealer," have re 
lated mainly to the necessity for the 
additional brakeman, and that ijues 
tion Involves considerations of safety, 
nutoiMutic device*, grade?, -refght and 

of trains, >and other practical
problems, as well as cost. 

"An to these questions tho opinions 
of competent arid sincere u.'en differ, 
and the pronor solution of them, the 
task would be a very difficult one, 
Hut it (loos not because the BH1 does 
not itself dispense with .the additional 
brnkomun, but with the legal neces 
sity of having him, and then places 
Jurisdiction In the Public' Service 
Commission, after a hearing upon its 
own motion or uron complaint, to de 
termim- tho number of ,m*n required 
for ?afo and cIDclent operation.

"I will, therefore, request the Pub 
lie Siwvlce Commission to Investlgat' 
and as- erfnln lu just whht cases and 
on JiiHt wlint trains and under jus 
what circumstances tho railroad 
contemplate dispensing with the ad 
dltlonal brakomen.

"These investigations can begin a 
oace, so that, the Comrnlnslon will be 
In possession of tbo facts when the 
law becomes effective, on June 1 nexi 
nnd will thus be in a -position, not only 
on complaint, but also on Us own 
motion, to place au order at onco upoi 
any of the rallroadu to show caus 
why the men dispensed wjxh or trans 
ferred, or Intended so to be, shouli 
not hi restored to their present pos: 
tlon» In every case where the Commls 
slon lias reason to boilevo that thl 
should be done.

"I think that this should assur 
fairness both to .the men and to th 

. railroads In tho operation of ttie law. 
and with this statement 'l fool It my 
duty -to accept «»>- decision of the 
Legislature an« to_itpprove the bill." 

Amor.g the blll.i vetoed was one of 
tbo two bills creating an additional 
Judge for Baltimore city, tlie (lovumor 
considering one now judgo enough; 
tho am«n<lnientii to ttfe 'motor \ehicle 
law giving nn appeal to the court In 
case )f revocation of licensee and 

minimum linns:

-r.THlng a Ro«& Engineer Commie 
i. (or Anne Arun<?«l couaty; special 

road bills for Somerset, Prince 
George's and Wloomlco coauUini; the 
Baltimore county tax exemption bill; 
the bill enlarging power* <f tbe Bank 
Commissioner; the sales In bulk bill; 
the bill regulating counsel fees In 
cnscs before the Industrial Accident 
Comin!s*lon; several local -pension 
bills relating i^ ?altlmoro city, local 
fish, oyster and game bills relating to 
Washington, Frederick, Charles and 
it. Mary's counties and a bill creating 
tbe office of Road Director for Alle- 
eany county in place of the Board now 
In charge of the roads. '

SCOUTS
TWELVE YEAFS PiSCOUTINti

in a recent liwue tt ,th« Survey.
Read Plans Soon.

Maryland's road-building program 
for the next two years under Its State 
budget ol 53,150 000 is expected to bo 
manned r«.t '•'* the n&xt Jew -weeks by 
the State B'jads Commission after con 
ference v ith the various county com 
missions.

In addition to this prograrc, Roads 
Chnlrmai John N. Mackall announced | ... 
that the commission expected to have \ " 
the con-ract tor the first year's work 
on the Baltimore and Southern Mar/ 
land roa'J, known as the "Robert Grain- 
road," ready to let on August i, the. 
day the first $250,000 ot tbe $1 000,000* 
loan becomes available.

">  the Justification for this South 
ern Mtiyland road is to furnish a di 
rect connection with Baltimore, the 
commission pxp=cU to make It as 
straight as possible within reason," 
Mr. Mackall said. 'It will start at 
Mattaworoan, In Charles county, and 
run through Upper Marlboro nrro»s 
the Patuxent river at Priest bridge to 
Benfleld, In Ann* Arundel county, on 
tbe Old Light Street road, Just below

Cl.inf Scout Eiwnilvf ;Wett wrttM of
his :welve yr|irn' «i* ^ncc as a lead 
er »f bn;-% Anions : tner things, he 
m«utlone<l tin1 fn.-f fi (i- what seems 
/ii'.vt rffjiurknMc In M trllog IM tbe re- 
svimsivviK-i* at .the 
tlw-lr power nnil will 
rek|MH)»llilHiy nv ' 
otflgntlnnf, of tli 

"When we

.
"There arV about S3 miles of road 

to bo built, at about $30,000 a mile, or 
a little more than eight miles a year 
for four years. We are at liberty to 
start at both ends simultaneous, 6r 
at the middle and work both ways, 
or any other way found expedient. It 
all depends upon how easy the acquir 
ing of rights ot way will be. But we 
intend to hare work on the read start 
ed immediately after August 1."

Two contracts were awarded by '.he 
commission, one going to the next 
lowest bidder because the lowest bid 
der was considered Irresponsible. This 
in the first time such l thine bas oc 
curred* In the history ot the present 
commissioners.

ycnr A.778 HOUIIIH Wi 
mafi'l'lp; tlmt in Hft 
scout vroop* v ouhl 
t',ioriz«l fllili-s ir> Die 
nimts; Hint In u
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LESSEN BROODINESS OF HF/r,

Every Anihitloui and Enthusiast's
Poultryman Trlee to Restrict

It* Development.

(Prtptnd br th« Unlt.4 8tatM D»p*rtm«n» 
of Agriculture.)

Broody hens, like wayward children, 
are a great Olticredlt to their parents 
and a source of annoyance to all who 
bare to <1o with them. That 1* why 
one of the- greatest concerns ol every 
ambitious and enthusiastic poultry- 
man U to restrict the appearance and 
development of broodlness lit bit 
flock. The United Stutea Department 
ot AeilcuUnrft btt» fotuid that brood!- 
ness can be reduced vary markedly 
by careful, rlglj and persistent selec 
tion.

At the Massachusetts ecperlmenv jfj
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EYEGLASSES    

THAT GIVE 

COMFORT!

  
B

Retinoscopic Examlo»tion

H, 0, CROPPER, OptORiStrist;
BERLIN, MARYLAND,

GLASSES GUARANTEED.

station, where a detailed exper!£i«ntn] 
study of broodlness f-'s been made, it

Rosd Bids Drop W.OOO.
Bids on the first road construction 

contracts to tie let this season were 
opened by

In less ilsnn n 
t|iiii by

Inrs' worth "f \iilu 
«ni)tl we In liny
tlic Uirppvniinl.iT <>f toififcluff Individual 
Instnnivji where ?c«nfUt or croups of 
troutx hiive rl.'H-n vuliiparUy tn meet 
the eincn.-i.iH-y of tlie'BjW In fig\>t\og 
flre, reMiniliiK p«'r«*>¥>3firkm burning 
blilldliiR», n>nderhi)t MrtX'nld to Vfr- 
sonx ovvrvoiue liy fun^ntijf smoke, lie- 
sides their slRiiul Koirlpia In helping 
prevent lire by i-i.iidtictlnf tlty clean- 
niiH, rilKtriliotliiK llre-prevcnfloii litera 
ture niul reponltiK (Ire bamrds and 
violations of flre Inwji;

"I wont particularly to stross that 
word co-operative; fur, (Ofitrnrj' to the 
Idens of those who tht&ol fully com- 

jprchend scouting mitl .tfi motlvps, the 
'movement Is ilertlcutcd t» ciy-operatlon 
with nil nthcr forces working for pub 
lic betterment. It has ao wish to su 
persede the work of chatth, or school, 
or ImiiiP, or of nny'^'sticlal service 
egeix-y. It tnercly plf*W H» splendid 
ooy prnRrum, lm"'-_ii(fanlied and 
trained power for «e|t»B. Us large and 
enth\)xlaHtlc active nwflll^ralili), at tho 

'disposal ol tli-    vn'imnttjr nnd tbe
.nil i Ion, to help 

or desired. 
We bnve" |.

yrsr» of

lielp U need-

-pur twclv* 
that

• ••••••••••••••'•••^•••••••••••••••••Hslslfl

WE NOW OFFER YOU

with construction dlfBcoltlet; the low 
3ld» average about IS.OOO a mile under 
last year. The range of bids was not 
great and In some case» there wore 
several very close to the low figure.

The section of road and low bids vtre 
 s folloiv«:

Baltimore County Yort' road, 6.31 
miles to Pennsylvania line. May Bros. 
A Piles; 125,600 a mile.

Harford County Philadelphia road, 
4.19 miles. E. R. Griffith Construction 
Company; 126,000 a mile.

Carroll County New Windsor road, 
B.J8 mlle.i. Thorn** Bros, it Hunter; 
$34,000 a mllo.

Frederick County Urbana pike, 
1.99 miles. L. H. Waascne; 125,000 a 
mile.

world so Ion*. Our1*By«,, 8«.v« half a| 
chance, will. In 'nine csces out of ten, 
rlie to whatever W e*ii«et «f them; 
nay, go In-youd whmt we npect of 
them. If only we men will Jn turn d> 
onr duty provide for them the oppor 
tunlty for clean, happy, useful, health; 
life, which In their birthright as younv 
American*."

Anniipollt.   The Annapolis City 
Council unanimously adopted a day- 
llght-ssvlag ordinance, to take effect 
at 2 A. M. on the last Sunday In April 
and to continue until the same hour on 
the last Sunday In August. Hear 
Admiral WlUon, superintendent, anu 
other Naval Academy authorities 
heartily favor the movement.

Hacerstown.   Resolutions calling 
upon Governor Illtchle to remove from 
otjco members ot the Board of Educa 
tion for Washington county were 
adopted at an indignation meeting of 
taxpayers held In the Courthouse here. 
The meeting was called to order by 
Daniel W. Doub, who criticized the law* 
which make the taxpayers of the coun 
ty support the pnbHc school s/atem 
and allows them no voice In the ad 
ministration. Mr. Doub reviewed what 
he termed the Inefficiency of the 
Board, and suggested the appointment 
of a chairman.

THE TEN-YEAR MEN IN ftCOUTINQ

Niitlonnl council ofllcer» who have 
eorved the movement rcmsecutlvely at 
II-IIMI fur leu ycnrt arc 1'resldent Colln 
II. MvlntfKtone of Wuslilngton, Chief 
J vial Ice Tuft, honorary vice president; 
D.niiel Curler Heard, nutbcr, artist, 
outiliMir mnn and boy worker, who la n 
vk-e prvsldent of tbe nrRanlxatlon o» 
well UK Itn seout ciiuiiulsstoner and 
cliiilrinun of the notional court of 
luitior; Vice I'reftfdeiiitt Mortimer U 
SrblfT of VCT<- York, B»'iijamln Dulaney 
of Iir!«tol, Teno., nnd Milton A. Mcllae 
of Detroit nnd San DU-go; George D. 
i'ratt of Brooklyn, trennurer; ^ohn 
Bhermnn Ilayt, Jeremiah W. Jcoks jtfTd 
Fnitik 1'resbrey of the executive board, 
anil Jiiinos \V. West, chief scout ex 
ecutive, In whose cni>i>l>!o hands tl» 
b<>> Kcotit iiuivt'iuent linn proKpercil In 
12 yrars bvyoml the drvuras of nnyonu 
Vt-ho wnx present BMhe hlrth of the or-

The Early Hatched Pullet le the One 
That Begins to Lay Esrlj'~ In the 
Fall.

wa» ascertained tlmt vrevlous to the 
practice of selectloti too overage ben 
In the flock won broody 8.88 times a 
year. After pnlnstaklng selection wan 
practiced for live yean, this tenuenry 
to liroo>!lness wus reduced so that the 
avert £C epi; producer In the flock <lo- 
velo'/etl broodlncas only 0.36 tiroes a 
year. A study of t'ue correlations be 
tween broodlness and egg production 
shows that pullets that are very brooily 
tend to lay relatively few cgRS be 
tween their broody periods. 

There Is no ore dominant en use if

wcnr fon.*- distinct type* >t 
nonbrOi*}lneM and one- of broodmeta. 
It Is believed thct.birds sicTlng- only 
n slight tendency to broodlnem beloi g 
In the same clnsa ns the D.'ut/.'owly 
fowls, ns each ha* about the MUiie 
proportion of broody ofTiprtig. The 
determination ot broodlness Is com 
plicated by the fact that birds tint 
are not broody daring the pullet ye ir 
may become broody during their sec 
ond or third Ir/lng season.

Fresh every day Bread, Rolls, Buns, Pies and 
a variety of cakes the kind you like

C. A. PARSONS BAKING COMPANY.
Connaway Building, No. 10 N. Main St.

SUDDEN CHANGE OF OPINION
Or PoMlbly the Lady Had Really Been

Enjoying HerselV and Wasn't
Awart of It.

At one of tboee bnmiueta where al 
most every one Is called on to make 
.: Miort upeecli or to tell a funny 
btorr, a woman wbo sat near the 
speaker's tabla wu« heard tu reiimrk 
nfu-r nearly every utory told:

"My goodne**, thill's another old 
out. Why don't they tell eome new

!>(,'nr<lles.i of whether the speaker 
K"t u, good IniiKh, she complained ID 
Ifr ronirMinlon of the anliguity nf the 
utorles.

"I've never been to a worse uffuir. 
1 wish they would cut It short, I'd 
rather nave stayed hpmd thon come," 
MIC bitterly asserteC.

NINE VILLAGES INUNDATES.

tho Moto- Vehlrlo C.>,iimli<slonor to-
il-^ilw tl't nf *ri !«(cri'(l rtrs to tbt

'ounty Commissioners of each com- 
ty; the bill reducing tbe license lees 
ou motor trucks; the bill authorising 
special markets ou automobiles; bill

Lower Mississippi Floods Towns And 
250 Acres Of Farm Land.

Vlckaburg, Miss. At least nine vll 
lages are Inundated or surrounded by 
water and upward of 260 squsre miles 
of farm land are under water as a re- 
salt of flood stages on the Lower Mis- 
eleslppl and Its tributaries.

Reports to headquarter* of the levee 
dlv:>t here Indicated that the mot* 
severe flood conditions were centered 
for the time being In the Arkansas and 
White river basins, but the Mississippi 
limit approached new high records at 
Vlcksburg and OreejavlUe. At many 
points engineers were at w_ofk rein 
forcing tbe levees. "

Most ot those driven out of their 
homes by the water are negroes. Nu 
nierous vrefuKce colonies 'have been 
eMabllnhed In the flood district, and 
the MUsourl Pacific Railroad has dis 
trlbuti'd 25U box cara along its route 
for use of the homeless.

What She Wanted. 
L«tt Saturday we were eating lunch 

and Madeline b?d just finished eating 
a ham saiidwlcn. In eniilnjt for an 
other sbe turned to her mother am 
said: "Mamma, 1 want- some more 
meat, but don't wrap It up." Chicago 
Tribune.

ganlzatlou.

HE EARN5D HIS DOLLAR

Scout Si'lmntlnn I.ul<ormtnkn, of 
Tri>«p 5>1, Wnshlngtou, D. O., Is the 
son ni the Polish minister to tbe Uni 
ted States, ond a sure cnoigh prince. 
He U on enrnett worker In scouting 
ami pnxsed nil hi* svcoird-clasa tests 
with cime except one; the require 
ment which demand* tlmt the tandl- 
(Into must "enrn nnil deposit $1 In a 
public hanh." Earning money was to- 
tnlly nut of rcr.se of the little prince's 

>r\|K.Tlencr, hut lie wns came. Jle 
earned Ills dollar by Rolling papers ou 
the xttvpl. ' Stbnstlan will soon re 
turn to 1'ulnnd, where he means to 
go on scouting.

-M (tsperts, and those which have Diet the 
requirements decided upon for weight, 
egg prodnctloo, nlxe and shape, of eggs, 
and oth.er points, have been accented 
as eligible for the production of eggs 
for hatching. Hftcheryrncn have 
agreed to use no eggs: except those

PROPER EGGS FOR HATCHING
California Celleg* Institute* New

Project fer Improvement of
Poultry Flocks.

For the Improvement ol poultry t» 
cai-cful selection of breediii; stock, the 
poultry department ot tho division of 
extension work of tbe California Col 
lege of Agriculture has Instituted a 
new project with the hatchcrymen of 
Alameda county. Previous to this 
time, tl>e assertions of the egg dealer 
were Ue only guide to those wuo 
bought tggs for hatching and dealt In 
bah; ciilcks, as to the quality of the 
eggs they wero^ettlng. There WBS"op 
portunity for freQoent abns« or confi 
dence In the business.

Under the present plan atiout 20,000 
birds have bren Inspected by poultry

«•••

Tire & Tube Repairing 
and Vulcanizing,

toaw
and said:  

"Now, there to Mrs.    
on* of the most charming w-'ieo' 
out organization, nnd T ».wow we 
wovld all bo glad to he.   act «i>eak."

Dismayed, Mrs.    managed to 
get on her feet, and iddres,*ed the 

thuiiljr: ;
"I really doii't know what- t« «y, j 

onl.- that I am so glad to bo £:: * 
\vltii you. I Just said to the lady sit 
ting next -to me what « perfectly 
nplen'Ild time I was having.' I didn't 
know we hnd so many clever people 
In tlie organization who could tell 
such funny stories.'1   Indlnnnpolls 
News.

PROMPT SERVICE
ffil&^fflrtp^ifaWRi

Accessories and Supplies.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
MORGAN BROTHERS.

m North Main Street. 
BERLIN, MD.

Curiosity Satisfied.
I r-nve been In the habit of patron 

izing u printing shop near home, and 
on eoch occasion I have nolle*! n 
man In particular who never spoke 
to me. He alwnys had a scowl on his 
fuce. llecently I went ho a nsart.y 
town by Intcrurban r.ud sat In the 
«m: nor. A man across tbe olnle spoke 
tu me: m

"tou potronlxe tb*. Thomas print 
«  "»|i, don't yon?" "-  »  

I paid "Yes."
He Kali!, "I thiMgrit-I Nad seen you 

in then- several times."
1 said 'Tell me, who is that Ucavy- 

set man wltK the white tnuniacha who 
Is such an Infcrffal Rrouch."

"I you mu»t mean me. 1 Just 
hai'. tho mustiu-he shaved' off this 
morning," »ald he.-Chlcngo Tribune.

KITCHEN 
CABINET

from tested flocks.

PRAISE FOR SCOUT MOVEMENT

Under Its "Live Topics of the Day" 
hiHiilliiK a Itoboken (N. J.) newspaper 
prlnti-il tli« follmvlng on the boy scout 
lilrilKliiy:

"It IH luird tu bvlicve tlmt the boy 
scout iiinroineiit Is only twelre years 
old t<xlny. Ken- orcunlintlons can 
b»a«t «f a iH-ttor record of honorable 

In so short a time."

SCOUTS FAVOR PEDESTRIAN*

Hoy acouts ot Hun t'rnuclHCo arc fro- 
qin-ntl) en 11 nl lyou to help do truffle 
duty nnil on tlicw occuKluns It la snl'l 
Hint tlu-y tpnil tu favor the strangling 
(icilciilrliin rutlier ilum the cock> mo- 
turlxt, I'Hpi'ditlly tvln'ii thore IM u driv 
ing ruin In |iruxi'i'!tH. Tlics« humiuie 
yiiiing i'i>|>» hold ui> autoptobllFS nnd 
atri-ct cor« to «lvt Die »<:yi'arlne lunn 
L   Idinoe to kui'p lit loiiBl modcratply 
dr.v. Hut WIM- to Hie "Jiiy-WBlker" who 
trie*' 111 il.n-i ii<M«:.-i (ho Hfr*ot at ibc 
W.-IMI^ u.uHu'in or angle.

EXERCISE CARE IN CULLING
One U Liable to Discard <  Many

Qood Layers as Poor Ones
Late In Winter.

Be careful about culling ol.-ds. Ton 
are liable to get rid of as many good 
ones as poor ones. A* Inng as you've 
fed Jhcm all during t'ae winter, It 
would be safer to feed them another 
few weeks, when any old bird will 
produce.eggs; then do your culling In 
the «uiniiHT, from Juno to September.

oum

Surely Would.
Many u curgcon w-ould be Insulted 

If yoo mlto) him the village cut-up.

Feed a dry uinsli.
v »     ,
A jfat bon Is not a good layer.

  »  
Feed grain once or twice a day. ' . 

»   * N
Feed table scraps and kitchen waste.

    »
Brooder lamps should be cleaned 

every dny.
    «

Pr-yder the chicks occasionally dor- 
<i>g t'o first eight weeks.

     
The flock with shelter from storms 

and with clean surroundings he* tbe 
best protection ngntnst disease.

Bold South American Thieves. 
Two Ingenious thleven, Ondlng the 

utrects of Buenos Ayreu, Ar«enUni', 
tint wi'll policed for duyllght lioliUiJis, 
rccvuJy succeeded In using pullco 
lHMtdi|uiirterK ''"' °nc of tliclr o.'icra- 
tluns. AcciistliiK » mlddlc-aK<Hl uur> of 
pro«porous appcnnince, they showed 
Mm detectives' badges bnd announced 
lie tiiust nccoTiipimy them to boHdquar- 
ti-iH and there explain how ho came 
I j UK' Koltl watch vnd other valuable* 
iie mrrli'd. To nvo'.d a scene the man 
B. .'oini'tinlcd them. They took him to 
i\u uiiusc'l room at headquarters and 
relieved him o? everything o? value. 
Tiien !'..llcatlng u door ot a room 
>vligrc bin protetls of Innoccncj would 
bo iitlended to* they vanished.

Uoit Forty-elcht War Vessels. 
I'Uflnic the jH-rlod wlici> the United 

suites W«H actually «t w«r, April 0, 
KJ>", to November Jl. 1018, the loss 
of iiavy vensela wns 48 ut ull classes. 
On the.se vessels 1,130 live* were lost. 
The list ItirlmlpH out* battleship, the 
Minnesota, transports, tanUors, sulc 
nmrlno chasers, yachts, etc.

loo Famlltsr. 
"Tills air I* very familiar." oM 

mttsleten as a giiwt (if wind 
hh hat off. Ttcnton

Palm Tret of 8crl*ture Nature'e Gift 
. Tlie pnlm tree of Scripture U undetv 

stood to liuve been the date palm. For 
all the centuries that man has lived oc 
earth tlio date palin bas farnlsheO 
fuod Hiid shelter. Its limber and Its 
fulla'ge Imva their   uses even now 
Sugar, date sugar, Is made from Its
*:<;> l«»t OR iuuple su«nr U mode from 
the wip of tbo maple tree. Its 
hue tit-en formcntud Into wine for 
»i:'ir«» of ceiiturU-e, and that «»" "~t
•szxg P6e» 1">» been dlstlltca Into * 
br wily tlmt Is o» Ilisry and ovcrwirtlm- 
inn OK apple brand)', peach brundy and 
gny>e bndndy.

Contentment Isu't a matur of ttog- 
r»pliy, s.nil It In Klil)in a food plan U 
»o away from homo in March or h»p- 
l^pru. Ono can't purcbam liappincw, 
or OnU It at the end or iv rainbow. It 
one doean't contrive fiupplneu ou( ot 
his own romno* he vl>: never know 
what hupiilncsi ti. Robert Qulllcn.

SEASONABLE DISHES

If one IIIIH never onion carrot Mil ml 
liy t,Tlri(llii(5 n cnrmt or two nnd 

n uliilk or two of rwlovy 
llu-nii;!i UK- im'iit trrlmli-r 
nnil ir.Klui: with u Ow 
inilH niul a K»inl Kill'1 
ilrcsMlni;. Hirrr IM H<>IIII' 
tliliiK yt to tr.v.

P»a Soup. A KIM«| !« . 
p IN tun- »lili'li il i   

linnl In (i|iiul In tiiMtlnc" 
11 n d wliiiti-soiiu'iii-   

Tnko one-lnilf cupful or ilrli'il \>.-,\ 
soaked at IVIIKI twelve Imur*, i--»iU 
until toiuUr, tlifii put them iiirhuvili 
n sieve. Mi'lt ttvu tuuli>i<)>o<i;irillN nl 
butter nr (uirk <lrf;i|i|ni(s In a Kirtrv- 
pnii, add two tul>li>*pnoiifuli4 <>r ll'Hii 
and cuok 11 fi'V iiilniiirs. llii'ii IH|I|_ um- 
qunrt of milk. AiM mil- ic.i-|ni'f fn> 
of salt, H llttlu I'liuppoM iinl'iii or iiiil'tu 
Julep, oii.'-hnJf tensjH'iKirul of ivli-r.v 
leaves poudcrcil. nnd iitii'-rluMli ni : > 
teiiKpootiful of |M*|>|«.T.   '

P««nut Fondue. (irlnil lliroiicli 'l»v 
xiTiiclcr (iiu- cuiifirt of (n'.Mjiiln 

carefully Hiiolk-i) unO tlio In-own i.uiu 
rt'iuovi'd. mid uno cupful nf xnfi IHIMI) 
rrurolis, urn- anil two-lliiiim of 11 <-ii|>Hir 
of milk, DIIC and one-half triiiiMMinfiil 
of cult nnd n il(i«li of IWIUKT. .Mix 
well, tln-n silr In the v|lil(u ufjiii <•.:: 
beaten Miff. Turn li\t<> a (mttorri) 
linking ill»l> nnil l>nl;i- In n nioili>r:ili' 
oven for ouc-Imlf hr.iir.

Peanut DumplinGB.   %ti'll tl< >'  
tableHpoonfulN "f Imticr. »<lil tltii'i- 
tablvciiuonfulf ot Hour mid n»ik uuili 
well blcndi'il, I hen nd.l IUH nniful- i<< 
water, njilt ami |K-pper iiird <-iwi\ ii'iili 
It Ihlckeiis, (hen mid thrcv cnii.'nl- nf 
milk anil one-ounrtcr of n i'ii|>fnJ nf 
ground |H'niuit*. \\ luvi It bollx iln>;> in 
the duinpllnKS nnd cook ctivcreil finm 
ten to Iwenly mlnutcx. nceorilln» to 
tlio nlzc of the (Iiiinjylluss. l.'itp iinv 
good dumiAInc reclpfc. ; '

Orsharn Muffins. Tuke nmt cupful 
eni-h of eriiliiim (luiir, whem llottr niul 
sour crc'nin. Add one t<'iiKi>ii<>i>rul of 
stiC'ir, two lrii«i«)onfiil» nf liril:l>;x pow 
der, one-half tcnispoonftil of null im«1 
one-qnnrtvr tMinpo«nful of uodn. Mix 
the dry liijrrnllenin. Ailii the sour 
  ri-iiin Into wlilch tlio soda hint Iici-ii 
stlrroil. lU'tit tlvuri iixhly and biikt* In 

pitr," In n qalcli <A-en. Si'rve hot,
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$2,000,000 Fire 
At Poconioke City,

Business Section Wiped Out 
Monday Afternoon.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

Sentimentality.
Are we sentimental do we culti 

vate the finer feeling*? Is life wort L. 
living without eentitcent sympa 
thetic feeling and the love of the 
beautiful in character, innrala and 
manner*?

Can Intelligent man ho happy in 
groveling in sordid living in only 
looking down In the dirt snl seek 
ing only material lor UK- gratifica 
tion of the body?

Good sentiment that we see and 
hear, written, ppoken or eung, and 
in conduct and manner*, brings 
much tinppine'H into our liven

In n debit)* bt-lween Senator M«r- 
lin uivl Gov MniitHgtiH. ol V igin'a, 
C»nili'l'il*n fur flfi:ti-iii to liu- L S 
(\ingr-cH, Mr M»riin BuM. "(Snv 
M'iii(i)ju« M u jii'iillftnnri nf the 
hlgliM-t tj p« i f |. VH(I|H fihamuli-r, 
liiil ix tno genllmoiital to g*t <l>.\vn 
to the lni t-inni'H of getting th« liiu 
p|ic:i> from the Unvrrmi eni '|i"k 
barrel' tlmt i-an b» hml for the ivn- 
stituency." (iov. Montague replied, 
"that lie apprmnted the high c.i-ui- 
pliiiit'iit IIH to lining n man "f r- fl <  ! 
feeling, MM IIP h'l'itMjl i hni. \\Hli nil 
Hentiui"tit life in not worth living " 

I heard a Bound at my heart'« dark door,
Ami WOH roused from my uluinbcr

within;
It was beauty thnt knocki'il, (it had 

knocked before)
Now I said "let it oome in."

Open, open ........ !
And the heart will be bright 
With u heavenly li;;lit 
When we let tho hi;auty in.

n .1 il u.:.N

«Vi T. PLEASANT.
Mr. mill MTH (i. \\' r>rittii>{>liiiiii 

w«ie gui'i-tn. Hnnilrty, nl hi r iiioilipr, 
Mrx. Klizx [taynu

Mr. anil Mrn. Clay t'owill vi-iud 
Mr. »'nl Mi«. Klivha Powell, near 
I'DWj-rvil!", Sunday

Mr inn) Mrx \VilUnl Cr 'inlii'lil
M till -i '. ' t.'iuiu, (,f SyiH'OIIX'Mlt.f |l^li|

S>!II(JHV i:t lh«' linniH nl Mf. HinlM'H 

(', \'~ II iiiunoinl

MIHH Malii'l Kiiync « h > ' < H!I< inl- 
inu Hchoo! nt I'itthvi Ic, c| cut Ih*- 
wn-k-*-!-'! with In r (iiirt'iit-, Mr »• d 
Mrs Jnhii C ({iiyn«.

T«n acres in the heart of Poco- 
moke City were burned last Monday, 
destroying practically the entire 
business section, and about fifty rea 
idonces) on Front and River Streets 
and Linden Avenue. The loan is 
estimated at more than $2,000,000, 
and many families are homelee?.

The fire started at noon in the 
hay-loft of the stables and lumber 
yard of F. M. V.iifoo, on Maple 8t. 
It traa eoor, beyond the control o 
the Pocor.ioke firemen and help nae 
summoned from other towns, several 
of whom reppondcl. Snow Hill 
was the Ural to arrive, but by this 
time the etrong southwest niiid was 
sweeping the Dames down Market 
Street (o the river, and the fira was 
not subdued till four o'clock.

The women ol the town served 
eindwichesand coffee to the worker*.

Much praise wan given the five 
nn operators for heroism in

Law-Enforcement Meeting 
At M. E. Church.

We ro^rc-t (hat the rain krpt any 
perron In (libcommunity from hear 
ing Hon. John F Kramer, Although 
the audience wan nuuch larger than 
was txpecled on account of the 
weather.

He dwelt on the great task before 
the people of this countrv in under 
taking to uproo 1 a great evil that 
was instituted when Noah left the 
ark. He Raid every woman knew 
how herd it Is to ubange a man's 
rourae of living, and that, was what 
happened when the Eighteenth 
Amendment weui into effect. Mil-

FRIENDSHIP.
WICOMICO COUNTS'.

lions wera told to 
march in the

Mr.
M'm K 

villx. H|ie 
tuiil MTH

Minx Uada |)i>iinix, of Fr't
WHH tllf gUCHt ol M:l-H Itllilil I,fW>,

u'li iljiiiinionil, nl I'.i 
l lh(! Mfck-tM.il »itli 

C. F. Iliiiuiiiiuul.

remaining at their posts until the 
ln»t moment possible. By six 
o'clock two lonft-distAnce wires were 
again got in operation, and nhout 
b*H of tho'e ii\ ihfi city.

iliHi tin-town nruiild be 
in'l Indangerof tiiieyery, 

M-nynr Tn'l t*-lH|.liiiii«.| to G )v*rm»r 
Uitcli'.H tor iStitf troup* fur gimrt 
duty. A iiiimber of Bintf p«.lic*i 
were ""ill Irmn Kt-tttir, and lifly mm 
 >f (he Fiit-t RpKim^iit FMUI R«linl)iiry

The following business buildings were 
destroyed or badly damaged: 

1'ocomoke City National Bank. 
Citizena' National Dank. 
Postoflice.
I,loyd & Blain drug store. 
K. J. Lamdcn shoo store. 
Market Street Pharma y. 
W. 11. Schooineld & Co. 
Eaatern Shoic'of Maryland Produc 

Exchange. 
Parker House. 
Eir.f.ire Theater. 
I. H Mcrrill'8 clothing store. 
Mathcv n & I.ankford'i liardwar 

store.
A. U. S evens ice-creammanufactur

infi rompf.ny.
American Stores Building.
Chesapeake and Potomac Telcphon

Kxrhangc.
Western Unioi) Telegraph Comnno 

olllcu.
Store of II. Da>is <£ Son. 
Lnw oflicea of Ewetl & Child. 
Municipal Uuildine. 
T. F. Hargis department store; build- 

ng owned by Milton I.. Veasey. 
Stores of H. W. Callahan & Sons. 
W. H. Clarke anil Co. Drug Store. 
UHicea known as King Block. 
Law ollices of Crocketi & Crockelt. 
Downtown ollice of Electric ami Ice 

Manufacturing Cjmpany. 
Ollicvfof l'eu,n.'::la Produce Company 
Confectionery store of David Wilt- 

hank.
Store of J. T. S. Miller, Jr. 
Hardware PI ore jf Pickun & llall. 
M. 1. HeHvij;. riien'n furnishings. 
W. M. Surto; ious, jewelry. 
ClutC & Coulhourne, hardware. 
Bunting (!arag<t.

face about 
diiection.

and 
He

n>)i afraid nt the stupendous jab. 
rVhut he feared moat was that the
orkera would become discouraged 
t the grentneps of the work. ' The 
ueation wa.i asked in New York, 
'How* IODJJ should the people be 
iven (o try out the prohibition 
an?" The reply nae, two hundred 
'earp, as the liquor business bad 
housandH ol Tears. Mr. Kramer 
Uted that it WHS impossible for the 
J. S. Government to enforce the 
work.

Mr. Crjbhe titnled that Mr. Krsm- 
er wjU be in M»r»l-nd tw» 
and'ih s». moetin^B ivill he f< 
Up ' >' organillrg Law-En'mi-tr »>lit 
A .-

Mr. Howanl Wellf mid family and 
Mr. Rstdifli Fulow, of near Pitt^- 
vtlle, were vivii'irs at the li nn- t f 
Mr. Dell White, on Sunday

Mr. and Mr«. Clayon Juek^oi) 
and children, Uicharl and Everett, 
of PdreonsbuTg, cpent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Jack- 
eon

Mr. and Mrr. William White and 
children, spent Sunday wiih reh- 
t ves at Wiilardt

We are eorry to it port little Lnig 
Baker, who lift' bean ill for two 
weeks, still very sick at Ibis writing

Mies Mae Patker cpeiu Ibe Ens- 
ter holidays with her Bister, Mrs. 
Roscoa Farlow, in Philndelpb'a

Miss Rid* Dennis rt)tnt Saturday 
and Sunday with Mi?B Rtda Lewis, 
at Mt.

Mr. Willie Dennin, who was or fi 
tted on at th,e honpitul for »[ip?n 
dicitlB, a (aw dnyiiago, is home vrry 
much improved.

There will be Sund.tv School 
Sunday morning, at the usual Inur 
All are invited

A Fsrmf Cured of Rhenmatiaml
"A rr^n living on a farm near here

Mr. tuiil Mrf. Cliiiliin M.ins-t'v mill 
f<\\\, HjiHiit Suiuluy ivt thf h"inH i'l 
Mr Hint MTJ. U ilm.il Ailkin.-.

and Constipation.
"1'iior In UMiitf Chambt'rlnin's Tab- 

Id.1!, I .suHYnil ilrumlfully from in- 
<liKv.iti«ni. NotliioK I nit' "Ki'ccil with 
nit! and I lust tlcsli .mil run down in 
lii'iilth. ('linmbcrliiin'.s Tablets 
.stri'ttKthuiu'd my digestion nn<l cured 
inu of constipation," writes Mr.s. 

e fjtroup, Solviiy, N. Y.

Berlin Loses To Poconioke.
Berlin wus very buJly deft-ittoJ in 

the game played with Pocomoke.
At first, it looked as if it WHH go 

ing to be a very interesting game, 
but I'ocoinoke Boon began to make 
runs, while Berlin "stood still." 
The Berlin boys neemedj to ^be at 
their worst the whole way through.

The game ended with the score of 
7 to 1 in favor of Poconioke, Bet- 
lin's run being a "homer" made In 
the third inning by II. Rayno, Ber 
lin's 3rd Baseinan.

J. Collins, O. K.

nll'i'i-. Ill luf

Mr Criili'e. Sii|ifrini»'«il'i'i "I 
f Anti-Salo ID L gii'., (old the 

audience somn of Hi" in-ide work 
ing* of Hi" Mmylti.d Ivvi-lHlurp. 
lit- infoimnil u* ihil ihn i.flice if 
II c Speaker of the IInu--e wis the 
hBii'()UBrlerr( for th« «  IH lie told 
h ><* members wer*> d iven and 

to vote BgnlnM tne B'llnrre- 
ment Inw, ngtln-i their own con- 
scii i:ce lie gav« anollicr In^tmne 
in 0;»io wl-ere a memher WIM to'd 
that hix ton BluuiM l>« liberatid 
from |>ii'i-n ainl bo ah'e to vi-U hip 
s ck in 1 thor if be would vnie with 
the .vt-io, hut lit) took lime t' vigil 
bin » "i in prison, and tell him how 
he IMU! In- lihernied, at d i<il<l lil^ 
boy h- wuiild vute UK h"--ai<l TI>« 
bi)> !' '( liM father l'i T<ir- In Hi*-
l < 11 T V.' - * it i

by tli" Ci 'Mi ii'ir i'i> >V'ii>«iii in ilml 
prixnii. t\V Tufit I'm |Mri'Hli> «il)
heed U'n mtl>'u-« lit T»uar»l lit ltffl"B

fi^!. »iin|.i'M. 
L Sin lo it 
at'ei d lii" IIP

landed him a bottle .' Chamberlain's 
Liniment and told him to sue it free 
ly" says a P. Kayder, Fatten Hills 
N. Y. "A few days later he walkcx 
into the store as straight as a string 
and handed me a dollar saying, giv 
me another bottle of Chunberlain' 
Liniment, I want it in the house al 
the time for it cured me."

twl In III* L> T 
if.:tt sour ehiMr-i

Showed Roller Mill 
Destroyed fly Fire

Thn roller uiiil of thn Showel 
M.liing Coni|>iiny, irnnnpul li 
flrfr.vey P Cat hell, was dfnlr<j 
liy fir" i-l u> kii"Tn «''Kin. Monda 
I'ixl't It wa. ulr-a'lv well ur.di 
wav when ilinoovre'l ah'int t»< 
n'chck !>y Cbiirl-B C Mumfov. 
*nd there w i-> nn clim r- of gavir 
U II i« n<>t vet known 
w'll hn r»|il-.ceil. The 
«a< ftir 16,000. ai.il tb'. vulue pV0b- 
«bly UK much inorb. It w»-i a*' tip- 
to date roller mill ind will he a 
great loss t<> the

J. W. tj urbage Sr,
Furnishing

Undertaker
Pull L)nc ol

BASKETS «- ROBES

Iff'- ()r«,le Monument* and' 
en at Reasonable Price*

OKAUer IN
IRON FENCE.

Mi business will receive our peir»x»B* 
 Mention.

A liiie of Ladies' Sport 

Suites, Coats and Dresses.

  All will be returned next
   Wednesday, April 19th,

that are not sold.* i
i
  This line of Coats, Suits

  and Dresses will be sold
 
S on a very small profit.

NEAT TAILORING.
If t cli   _;,  I niiif !  »..,.(  H |'r«-» 

ins! Sc- »!   « l>>iitf     ! U-i M- 
ing 'In- v • 'KM, 1 av" »"in i In ii"«. a* 
Mnny'- lt«-»''i|irnr. T-»'l"f »'i"|i if
r. a-

Hi i lev l)p»hi-l-l Tailor 
Shoe Shining a Specialty! Take 

measure for suits.

Cleaning And Pressing.
L. J <n*»«, the SiwdaliHt, clcuuer 

«nd jirfsH'r; pcnurinn >'nd djoiog. 
First-clsHg bonlMacH voik cnlled lor 
 nd-deliv«n«-i Shop next door in 
P»-i OHio*. Milu htrwt Herlin.M.l.

Burbage, Powell
and Company

«••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••i

./or that

W. J. E1LLIS
Contractor and 
Builder JtJtJt

K.JI limit* (urnighed on all cUnt-e* nl
CAUI'KNTKK VS'OdK

Hhone 6i-H

RKIM.IN. - MAlCVLANf)

('n!l «t '1 ho Ailvaru-f ollice if mu 
wni a (,'aine ol Anthnr-i, priot- 26

;arz
The Road to Happiness. 

You must keep well if you wbih to 
bo .Happy V/hcn cjnst;patcd take 
one or two of Chamberlain's TabloU 
immediately after supper. They 
cause a g Mi movement of the bow 
els.

v.ncticn y Jonn
in I.n' ' .lol.:> Sinitli

liiiinirH ^:i,ltlnin; !n Il
kiii>\vn ii~ i;iuvnni!< Xnilil
li« lieci'i.r, ., J4,nti Silicct ;

V"
COUGH/

KEMP'S

nfcdsant'ftr fake

Help Pay Your Taxes!
Save in cost of Paint for painti:iK your House, by usmg 

B, & M SEMI-PASTE PAINT
To illustrate:

$49 for 14 G-llons of 
"re-:  ; / for use" Mixol PAINT  

SMITH .-ac'.e 14 Gallons of the Best 
I'm    I'rirt fcr ??4.6^. by buying 

8Cals.L£ '.IScmi facteFciintatid 
0 Gals. I.insocd Oil to mix into it. 

SMITH SA VK» 51140
.,. 

•J'.t toLfcNStn.1 f'nvttt POM Extrntieely aitd for SO

lii'ciune .In- 
i>!!«ii i.c It 
il ; In I'rvwii 
Hie Iti)s>laim

mil him .i< nliiir SinltKMiski ; (lie I'.ilc.i 
Unnw In.u :is ban ShilUluflnkl ; (lie 
\VelMli a.- .Mion Silunlilil; I '.ie Ilolhincl- 
ITN ii d II., ,,i Srhiiiidi ; the fin-vita an 
Inn .Sinii.inii mill i In- tt|iniilurd« a* 
.l\i:in SiniiiiiiN. ulillt- In Turkey li« 1*

us YtM*

 tat* of Ohio, City of Toledo,
LiK-ns County, M.
Prank J. Clirney nmlioj onth tlmt h« 

Is senior partner of (tic firm of K j. 
Clioney 4 Co.. ilolm; Lu«lri,i«B in tliu City 
of Toledu. Ctiunty an<l Htntu iiforraalu. 
«nd mat sulil firm will imy lli» Hum of 
ONB IIUNDHKH DULI.AR3 for inch 
and every eunc of Cutnrrh tlmt crvnnot txi 
curxrt bytlieu«o nf IIAt.I/S CATAHRIt 
MEDICINE. KRANIv J. CIIKNKT.

Sworn to before ma anJ mibnrrlhcil In 
my presence, this 6ih duv of Docnmber, 
A. D. IBM, A. T>r. OI.EA8ON,

(Seal) Notary Public,
HaJl's Catarrh Mfdlclno Is tnken In 

ternally and acts through th« UtotNl en 
the MIICOUB (jurfai'ei of (It* System. Send 
for testimonial*, frr-e.

F. J. CHBHEY * CO., Toledo. O.

SUU'l Tamlijr mi lor ««naUp«Uoili

When Friends 
Move Away

I T is possible to keep the tics of friend 
ship close even when friends move 

out of to'vn. By telephone you can get 
in touch with them no matter where they 
live.

You can enjoy a chat with out-of-town frienda or relatives at amall co»t 
iuid they will appreciate your thoughtfulnewu.

•

The rates are leas at night. Between 8.30 P. M. and midnight, the sta 
tion-to-station day rates are reduced approximately one-half. These reduced 
rates apply only on station-to-station calls and the minimum reduced rate is 2i 
cents.

Why not let your friends know you think of them by calling them up this 
evening? You can talk a hundred miles for a small amount. See front of tele 
phone directory for complete information. " ^

The Chesapeake & Potomac 
Telephone ^2) Company

(0)

H. W< CARTY,Manager

CHEVROLET V CHEVROLET/

The World's Lowest Priced
FULLY EQUIPPED

Quality Sedan

FlintlWch, 
' Prices Subject to Change Without Notice.

The, tiensaiion of The Shows Your Family's Private Car
This car, with high grade Fisher Body on the cele 
brated New Superior Model Chevrolet Chassis, in the 
most sensational value ever offered In motoring.

Its artistic lines, harmonious two color finUh, refined 
appointments and mechanical efficiency make it the 
moat desirable car for all who seek year round service 

* combined with small investment and economical opera* 
lion.

Illustrations and description convey but a poor Idea of 
this 1922 leader In value and desirability. 
You must see it to realize what a wonderful buy it Is 
U W76, F. O. B. Flint, Mlch.

This beautiful, four-door sedan offers the privacy and 
luxury of a limousine at less than the cost of mostopen 
cars.

All that has kept the majority of motorists from own- 
Ing doied cars has been the high prices heretofore 
charged for this type of automobile. The closed car 
defies snow, rain and cold; yet is cool and clean in sum- 
mar. At all times it has more style and quality than 
an open car. It Is the Ideal family ear.

No matter what priced car you own or are considering, 
It will pay you to inspect this pace-maker In values.

Lester F. Adkins,
Berlin, Maryland.
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IMPROVLD UN1PORJ* INTERNATIONAL

SundaySchool 
T Lesson f

<By KEv. y. Si. KITZWATEU. D. D..
Teacher of English B'bla In UM Moody
Bible Institute ot Chicago.) 

Copyright. l?ll, We»l«rn.N'«wiD.p«r Union.

Just Received
A carload of WHITE CEDAR SHIN- «j< 

GLES 5 x 20 and 6 x 2O. This sliingle | 
was ottce very jpoptxlar in this vicinity, % 
but war times almost took it off the <| 
Market. They can now be bought at a 2 
reasonable price, and may now be j 
found on our yard again. . £

Quick Deliveries
Are very essential at this time of *:* 

the year. You must have the stock in 
order to sell it. We got it and at prices 
that will surprise you.

LIME IS DOWN. '

THEADKMSCO
Everything Needed For Building |

&EfE.R L fN.MD.' 
»rUtB^ tLTv

THE UNIVER§A1 CAR 

THE FORDSON $.M>5. F. O. B. Detroit

The list price of the Fordson is now 3305. F. O. B. Detroit, Mich.
Think of it! There is not a power unit on the market at twice the 

price of the Fordson that can come anywhere near its quality and all- 
around dependability and usefulness. Nor are they capable of perform 
ing half the tasks which the Fordscn "eats up" every day.

This low price makes it possible for every farmer to own a FORD- 
SON in fact makes it expensive to be without one.

The Fordson now sells for approximately lf> cent? pel pound, 
stop and consider what this means.

Rough castings cost about 60 per Ib. 
Steel and forgirigs 80 per Ib. 
Brass, bronze and ball bearings, etc. 
average from 250 to $1.00 per Ib.,

Just

uiiiigiiiK,1 the total material cost of the'tractor up to approximately __,.   
pound, leaving only the extremely small margin of five cents per pound 
over the bare cost qf materials to cover all manufacturing operations, 
labor and overhead. Surely there is nothing we can say that should 
more strongly impress the farmer with the fact that the Fordson Trac 
tor at $395 represents the best and most profitable investment any 
farmer can make.

Substantial reductions have been announced in the price- of power 
farming implements and h'ordson equipment. The Ford Dealer's 
prices are about equivalent to the cost of a team of good horses with 
horse-drawn equipment. The Fordson outfit will do as much work as 
two or three teams with an actual reduction in operation and mainte 
nance costs..

B. Frank Kennerly,
' r^_*.,i /^«. ^ T*«»*ir»L-c onH TrflftnTfl.

Telephone No. 9
Ford Cars, Trucks and Tractors.

BERLIN, MD

LESSON FOR APRIL 23.
UZZIAH'S PHIDE AND PUNISH.') 

MENT.

LESSON TEXT.-n Cliron. 2t:l-21.
GOLDEN TEXT.-Prlde foeth befor* 

dtBlructlon anil an haughty «plrlt before 
a fall. Prov. 16:1S.

REFERENCE MATERIAL.   Num. iS: 
1-15 Deul. *:\l-U; II Klngi 5:*>-27; Dan. 
4:2S-33.

PRIMARY TOPIC. The Story ot .» 
Proud Kinic. - 

JUNIOR TOPIC.-A Man Who Forrot 
God.

INTERMEDIATE AJtTI SENIOR 
TOPIC. "Prlilo GMttor Bctor* Dtmtruc-

TOUNd PEOPLE AND ADULT TWItt 
-Th» Peril* of Prosperity.

I. Uziiah M.tde King (vv. 1-3).
1. Hid Age (v. 1). lie became king 

nt IIje age ot sixteen,
2. Length ot HU Reign (v. 8). Ho 

reigned nfty-two years. Ills mother's 
name was .Icco'.lub, which menus 
"Jehovah Is able," of "Hade strun; 
of Jehovah."

3. Ills Character. (v. 4). He did 
that which was right.In the sight of 
the Lord. ~

4. Ills Prosperity (v. 0). . He Oell- 
nltely sought <!'id while Zecliariiih 
lived, and because lie sought him G'M) 
made hltn_to j'tospcr as Ions as he 
continued to seek him. He, like .loasii 
before him, turned aside when tne In 
fluence of the man Of God was re 
moved.

II. Uzziah't Achievement (vv. G-U>).
1. He Built Kh.th (v. '.!). This was 

a port on the lied SIMI which hrid been 
lost to Judnb. No doubt It was the 
aim of the father to jet possession of 
this port, no the «"i> wakes I in restora 
tlon his flrct duty. * It was nn Im 
portant trading point and the com 
mercial Interests of the nation would 
be greatly Increased by It*

2. He Iliul Military Success (vv. 
0-8). (1) He 1-onn.uered the rhllls- 
tines (v. 6). After subduing them he 
dismantled their fortified cities and 
built new cities In their stead. (2). He 
defeifted the Arabians (v. 7). (3) He 
made the Ammonite* across the Jor 
dan pay tribute (v. 8).

3. He KortlnVd Jerusalem (vv. 0- 
1.".). He took advantage, of the peace 
«lilch wan now enjoyed because of the 
subjugation of bis enemies to fortify 
JcniMih'iii. He placed In the towers 
event engines »t war for hurling 
-tone*.

 J. Ills Civic Improvement! (v. 10). 
In tin* regions south and wr.il of 
.lemtiilein lie l.iillt, towers which 
served a threefold purpose, namely: 
observnilon, <b fense. anil shelter {••• 
bis cuttle. This enabled him to curry
on

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^»
inn t

mill clrllloii. God win vl^i him, and 
his fame spread far :iml wide. The 
Miuree of bis Htrengii' was God.

III. Uzzlah'i Transjrenlon (vv. 10- 
18).

'ihB prosperity ln-.:ov,ed upon him 
fie Lord wn» l<>" n.uch for him  

bis heart \ui.s lifti I yp with pride. 
This Is always so iihlrsj counteracted 
by divine grnci). In l,ls pride he pn- 
SUiiipl'Jiiiisly IntnMl"'! Intc the priest's 
oilier. This act WH-, not because of 

I fulness, hur~<if ( !<>lll.-~rate pur- 
Arurhili mid el_-My other prlextf 

remonstrated with Mm, but this only 
made him angry. Tills art was « 
trespavs against <7od.

IV. Uzzlah's Puniihment (vv. 1'J- 
21).

While raging In his wrut' 1 nti'J -ihoac' 
tr limn Incense he was smitten with 
leprosy, a dreadful, Incurpble and un 
clean disease. This judgment came 
upon him as a ci.nsc<;.,ence n f his 
overweening pride uml vanity. He «us 
thrust out of the sunetuY.ry cxduileil 
from God's house.' Imleed, his own 
conscience smote him, mid he hurried 
ly went out because In- knew Unit llio 
Lord hail Miiltton him. He nut only 
was excluded from tLe place of wor 
ship, but was Ocilni'iied. Hid mm 
Jothnm was made recent. Ills judg 
ment vas:

1. Sudden. The L»rd smote him 
while attire'! us ;irle t, with censer In 
lninO. Frequently iiod's judgmentit 
are speedy. 2. Severe. The leprosy 
broke forth upon his foreheud. Tlie 
I'uiiin judgment l.i i.-11 Miriam for 
spi uklng against MI^I-S (Num. 12:10). 
and Uehazl for lyln^ to Klislia (11 
Kings 0:27). Cire-nt sins demand 
severe punishment. ;i. Ci'iigplciior.s. 
Azar'ah and all tlie i<rlesl» looked up 
am) beheld the lrpr»vy (v. It)). The 
«P"t on IVriuh's ftiivliefid |ir"Jiilm<Hl 
him us the object or (iodv wrath. 
Mow many tixliiy me hearing about 
the marks of sin Cod's judgment!
4. Humiliating. He was henceforth 
unclean cut off from tbe congrega 
tion. This Is what sin always do**.
5. Fatal. It ended In death. "The 
wages of sin Is death" (Horn. 0:2:*).

"The ' -nrry row might hav« lived till
now,

If «'ie had M\>.1 tier breath: 
iiut slip feared l-er hay wouldn't lost 

nil day, , 
So ehe clioUcd herself to death " \

HELPFUu HINTS WORTH NOTING

Walnut uie-nts which have become 
rancid may be freshened nm' sweet- 

enwl by pouring ver the 
nut meats boiling .vater 
In which n little soda 
has been dissolved, lllnse 
In cold water and dry In 

^a towel.
Nuts In tfe shell which 

have become too brittle 
to crack without break- 
In?, If treated to a bath

freely.
Mond n torn hnlr not In nn cmor- 

noiicy with n hair from your head 
threaded tbrough a needle.

Weak, Weary

Learn the Cause of Daily Woes «od 
End Them,

\Vlifn the Imck ncliepaml tlirol.8. 
\Vlien hourtHitnrk in lorttno,

MADE DOG CAfiRY KITTENS
Mother Cat Hid No Compunction at

All in Making Friend Do 
All the Work.

eleeji,
night

I'K ]nt 
Ki«li i-

dipunlerr- >et in, 
-U «e»ry one 

1'illH are f T weak
__ __ i kidneyp.

A» Knillsh luily. says n contributor - IUve l' r " vtM ' (l "lir w "rlh '" ller 
t'-./r ihlll Miiguzlne, having re- 
ii v-itien nnd « puppy

to (

ot boiling 
crnik at'd

water, 
seem

will 
Hbe

Vltlen ami « 
deterniliu-d to bring them up together. 
She put them Into the suuiu bc<>, fed 
them from the same saucer, nint they 
lici'nmi' fast friends.

In time the kitten arrived at matron- 
hood. She presented th" wovld with

lin.
Tin- is i 'iie Htrlin wiiiiinit'n testt-

SJie. Jnicie A Riuifiiitr. Urty Si , 
Biivf. Di'nn'n K iln«-\ I'illn HIP nn 
"lil ntiuily with IIIH. i have upe(f. 
llieni oil a- il i-n fur \tarr* anil have

»,\r.',l. kJ..» I'. ^-Ji .,,.». m  tlvl.llt ^> ILII | . . . .

little ones and cluise for tlieir nursery ;';""" "' '" |" \* » M llf' l >' ll(l m*' 1 '

fresh nuts.
Keep tlie smallest candle, --mis and 

put Into a small muslin bag. Use to-j 
polish the Irons or keep the kitchen! 
range cle/in ind bright. ^ '•'•"

A broom which IB badly worn may 
Wrve Innper If all the rows of stltch- 
IIIK P'V ripped out except the top row. 
Tr T . h«- l.roow after soaking In soap 
suits nnd iiTlng thoroughly.

A bit of ir'nger added to doughnuts 
ulll keep them from soaking fat, which 
Is both n saving of fat and lndtjen- 
t'.'in.

The amj.int of bacon to be used tor 
Fusonlng may be lessened If It Is put 
tl-n.ugh the meat grinder before add- 
tr>:r to the dish. It Is more evenly 
i: Ixeil tliro'.igh the dish In this way.

Stale bread put through the meat 
grimier, then browned In the oven. 
n-jikes » tine breakfast rvreal nerved 
with inlll:. This IH especially good for 
nn Invalid.

A run In a silk stocking mny be 
Inkeii hack with n crochet hook. Old 
stockings nmy In.1 cnt In strips ami 
u.sid for braided ruts. 
"Old Inner tubes from autn tires 

make flue elastic for rompers, bloom 
ers and shirt sleeves. Such elastic 
ulll survive several wiishlngs wltuoul 
losing Its elasticity.

When making mayonnaise, If It 
curdles, beat another egg and add the 
curdled mixture very slowly, beating 
well between each addition. Have at 
materials cold.

Lemons placed In the oven nnd heat 
i-rt hot will rwmicr their Juice more

a remote and quiet room In the house. 
I!ut In n few dayr she evIdeutly'TTe- 
elded that there was n better pliy-e 
for them In n.rooui nil the floor above. 
Instend of removing the kittens her- 
wlf, Bbe trotted off to her friend the 
\of snd got him to follow her to the 

where the kittens were lying. 
When he hud looked ut them she 
started vtt to the upper room, nii.j he 
'ollowed hPr; but, nei.-lng tli.-l he was 
 so to speak "(Mnpty-huHdtrt." *he 
doubled buck «n'J rtturm-d tu the t.lt- 
tens; and eventually, lifter two or 
three more ftHse starts, he understood 
lier nnd, picking tip'one of the kittens 
In lils moulh, followed her up the 
stairs to tlie n\>w place. That was as 
far us his. understanding went, and 
slui had to conduct him. back to the 
other kittens and repent the whole 
performance again and again until In 
the end he had removed them nil, and 
she was happy In her new quarters.

Kilt It was not the Ideal spot after 
all; she was happy there only for a 
day. Again she summoned the dog, 
ami In moved oil the. kittens again, 
but more readily than at first. Again 
the cat becuine dissatisfied, ami the 
dog moved the kittens again. From 
first to lost there were so many j*- 
movaln that the lady lost count of 
their number._________

Town In Class by Itself. 
George, a new town oir the Colutn 

bla river. In Washington, will be In 
n class by Itself, for when coupled 
With the name of the stale It regard I 
Itself as the most patriotic place ID 
the United States. Another ucqulsl 
tlur Of mimes Is a little crofsroadh 
Tillage In Kllckllat county called

c'u.o M\ ki'lnoiK Ht-ie wt-ak anil 
i( 1 tudk   c,i|i| n feilltril uri them 
I (fit \Miik aiiil mil clowi- nti'l w»» 
"illinut aiiiliitimi i.r rm-ruv. In 
Imil wenlh-r 1 tm.l ihtilimlii' jmiii? 
n im litiil'H 'I'l.e Hciion o( my 
i'dmT" w»* iircyu'ar, li>.>. Dnnn't* 
Ki'ltifv iMIs IMVP in« t-r (rtilnl In 
>elp me IIIK! I felt li»ller in t-very 

WH\ >.(ii-r iiniin! (linn. I. nil! rec 
n n. Mid D.IIII.'K t i HIIV tine an a Fe 
int !H n iniU.v I k»i(< them on 
band 11!) Hie liiiie."

Price 60r, HI all deBl^ri'. Don't 
si m pi v "nk fin H kidney rtnoedy   get 
Poaii's Kiilnev PillH- tl>e t-smc that 
Msc. liunliiitf hHd Fcstfii 
Co . Mtm., Ili.lMii N Y

Undertakers and 
Embalmers.:::::::

\V* «rn cHrt\ii u IO"HUII the tradi-,
» full I'D- i I Casket.* ai <1 Rohcw
\\V  <«. H)K, <lnile

Kt:t>»-ral
All Uiie'iipfu- will r>T»-ivf |ir«ui|'l 

itUeiUH'H day or nigh'.

BtSiNESS LOCATED AT FL01EB ST
BKHLIN, MO

Alaioct «n> kind i'l
fruit", "r nthfr jiroducc inkcn at
iiHik-l jirico in pnvnienl f"r AD-

VANC'K Plll>«rt'|iti<)ll''

MJ^JM.JM>^M£<^^

C»UM and Upholder. 
Cud alone ... Is In Himself, ami... , 

Is the Cutitic ami t'phohler of every 
thing to which Ho bus given pclng.   
I'uscy.

Prali* the Lord. ' 
Oh, Hint men woiilil praise the l.oril 

for Ills goodness nn/l for his « onderfiil 
works to tlie children of men! Bible.

The Blockhead.
A hlorkheiul cannot come In nor go 

away, ni»r sit, nor rise. n<.r stand. Him 
n miin of semte. Hniyerc.

Protest Against Washlna Ears. 
The recent Morlcs In the Compan 

ion about the dinicultlc* that mothers 
Imye. had In perHuadlng their children 
to have their ears v -nulled has led n 
contributor to tell \\lmt happened 
nhcn her small hoy wag asked wheth- 
tr he should prefer to go to n picture 
 liow or to « concert. Tlie boy really 
wanted to go to the concert, but he 
clione the picture shQw Instead. When 
asked why, ho raid flint going to a 
dark room would make washing his

I
I

4

In making the claim that our shoes are popular we wish 
to prove why this is and has continued to be so ever since last 
September when we received our first shipment of Freidimn- 
Shelby shoes. Since that time we have experienced a con- $ 
stant increase in our shoe business and ,this could not h'ave 
been but for certain reasons.

Several Reasons
Our shoes are made by the largest Manufacturers of 

shoes in the world. Large production means low cost of 
Manufacture.

There are 36 factories with a DAILY output of 142,- 
000 pairs, v

Aside from the shoe factories there are many other fac 
tories that produce incidentals such as boxes, cartons, chemi 
cals, etc. Their printing establishment is the largest west of 
New York City.

Freidman-Shelby shoes are known as the "All Leather" 
line. They are built for all kinds of weather and hundreds 
of our regular customers can testify as to their quality.

These shoes Manufactured at a minimum of cost come 
direct from the factories to us and we sell them on a small 
margin of profit. This accounts for our success.

iiii

Johnson S
' ' Where your cash pays Dividends ' '

&&Mt&teME££jfrfcfe^^ fr
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FOOT COMFORT
DEMONSTRA TOR

from
NEW YORK

This wide awake store is constantly 
seeking out new ways of giving you a 
service that is all the word implies.

At a considerable expense, we have 
engaged the services of Dr. Schoil's 
Foot Expert, who will be here on 

APRIL 26th,

Dr. Scholl's Foot, 
r Met cam the fwt, 
body anJ nerves. 
May bo *crn nc-';y 
 Hoc.

Dr. Schotl'i Anter 
ior Mtlauntl Arch 
Supportf. Relievci"' ......... This expert will work with our regulat
K«°« ""'limp . Pracripcdist and suggest to you, after exam-
.;».H.ihiheb.ii 0? ining youf fcet> the quickcsfand most cco-

I>r.SchnU'»Bunlo;« 
Reducer. Relic /el 
bumuni. R' (!nf ei 
cnlarceraent and 
hi Jet ac/urnjicy.

nomical way of having foot efficiency.

Anyone can sell you a pair of shoes. 
Whether they are just the shoes required 
for your feet, whether they are stylish and, 
at the same time, comfortable, involves the 
question of service.

Coming to Our Store 
April 26th.

YMs man is ti representative of Th0 
Scholl Mfg. Co.. of ATeiv York, mai^rs of

DiScholL
Rat Comfort Appliance?

s
If you suffer from tiny foor ailments, from a tiny corn to the most 
HiHjravatcit ca*= or" "at foot, you arc sure to 6nd Immediate relief 
end permanent correction by taking advantage of this opportun 
ity. Delay only aRijravatcs foot troubles. Make It a point to 
take advantage of this opportunity.

Fcjt Examination Free ** 
Pot nccciwry to remove hott

He is thoroughly versed in the irii»thr.Js of 
giving foot comfort, originated by Dr. Wm. 
M. Scholl and which are in .ise in every 
part of the world.

We Extend You a Personal Invitation
to come to our store and learn how thou 
sands of people suffering from corns, cal 
louses, bunions, weak ankles fallen arctaa, 
tired, hurting feet have been benefited by 
the use of these remarkable foot com 
fort appliances.

Please Consider tM* 
a Personal Invitation

Me tata raal Supports 
restore the arch to iCa 
normal pwittoo.

The "'ideninH of the foot
 nd il'nutmuf pre^urt on 
the boll of the lu«t thnt
 re accompanied by cut* 
louies and tender soles. 
A serto.n Londttiun cnmed 
by breuk.nrt du»n ol [he
  rch ihni  pan* Ihe tall 
the fool.

Foot Comfort 
Demonstrator

from New York
I'dins. Crnrnnx Callouses I These i
u lulling ol live unit thui 9para the ball of
the loot.

Coming to Our Store
APRIL 26th,

It is with pleasure we announce that a Foot Comfort Demonstrator direct from 
The Scholl Mfg. Co., of NewYork, is coming to this store on the above dates.

Thousands of sufferers from Corns, Callouses, Bunions, Weak Arches, Tired and 
Aching Feet have benefited through the u-e of

Exit (bmjbrt Appliances

Dr. Scholl'!, Foot-Ea:cr cases 
the feet, takcithc strain off 
tired muscles; [  »« rc^. und 
comfort.

This man has the person.il endorsement of Dr. Wm. M. Scholl 
President of The Schof I M('j». Co., the inventor of these wonderful 
products, and we feel thnt we arc especially fortunate in being able 
to place his services or (he disposal of this community at this rime. 

He Is not only able to answer you every question about the merits of the»e 
product* but he is alto an cxpcrr on shoe; and »hoe fitting. Vie understand* 
thoroughly the cauvjofshoetroirHcs and how to overcome them and. If you 
wish, he will he gl.id to ndvise you regarding the type and tlic ihoc bat 
adapted to your particular foot.

nlalte Tills Your Opportunity. Come in Anytime. 
Learn How Thansaiuii Have found Foot Comfort,

ANNOUNCEMENT
A Foot Comfort Expert Specially Trained In The

Dr. Scholl Mcthob Of 
Foot Correction

WILL. BE AT THIS STORE

APRIL 26
Bring Your Foot and Shoe Troubles To Him. No Charge. No Obligation. 

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT NOW.

Joseph Hollins, Berlin, Md.

Angels' Food vs. 
Onions and Garlic

By KEV. GEORGE E. GUILLE
Kxtenelon Department. Moody

Bible Institute, Chicago.

^ .

TEXT-Who .hail give u» flesh «° eat» 
We remember the tlsh. which we dK ent 
In E*ypt fresly; the cucumber*, ard lh« 
m»lon«, and the letk». «nd tho onions and 
(arl|ck: But now our BOU! In dried away: 
th«r» la nothing at all. beilde this manna, 
be.'ore our eye*, Numb«ra 11 :«-<>.

Psalmist 
gracious

in descanting upon 
provision for the 

wli'lerness a n  ! 
 ays: "He , » ! 
rained down 
manna upon them 
to eat, and bntl 
given them of the 
corn of heaven. 
Man did eat 
angel8' food.' 1 
(1'sa. 78:24-26). 
What la tMn they 
are despising? It 
is God'i supply 
of tbclr -"ally

need and witness of Hla unfnUing 
care. The manna, so sweet to the 
Uul:,', bread from God's own hand out 
of heaven. Onlona and garlic pre 
ferred I AUsl what a revelation of 
tha human heart!

W« are cot left to Interpret for our- 
sdren tho holy symbolism of tba 
manna. Tbe Lord Jesus has told us 
what It Is. it la Hlnuelf. "My Father 
glvvth ,'SB the true bread from heav 
en, Icr tbe bread of God Is He who 
cotneth down from heaven-and glvetti 
life unto the world. . . I am Uie bread 
of life" (John 0:32). And the wilder 
ness Journey has no sooner begun 
tiian this voice of murmuring breaks 
out In tbe camp. But observe with 
whom It begin*. Sad as the story Is, the 
soul that has found the manna to b« 
Its all-satisfying portion Is aomowhat 
relieved to discover the source of this 
complaint : "The mixed multitude that 
»i\a among them fell 'a-luatlng." There 
they are! Camp followers of thft 
host* of the Lord. Unconverted church 
member* or, at best, but half-hearted 
In their allegiance to the Lord Jesus. 
Manna they despise. It Is too "other 
worldly" for their unregccerate tastes. 
Onlona and garlic are more to their 
Uklng. They must have oyster sup 
pers, bazaars and amusements, to 
"hold the young people." Hold them 
where? Hold them to what? The fare 
of Egypt may hold them lo an or 
ganization, but manna alone can hold 
t:iem to Christ. Christ alone can bold 
them to' Himself.

"Our soul Is dried nway," they 
murmur, "there Is nothing at nil be 
side this manna before our eyes." 
And this Is tho language that Chris 
tians have learned to repeat. Christ, 
God's one provision for Ills people, la 
not enough for tho heart. We must 
have the things of Egypt, too. Oh, 
Christian, say It to His face, If you 
can! Get down on your knees at His 
'«et- and tell Him sot Lord Jesus, I 

h«Y« no .taata for nuuwa I ootooa «r*4-| 
gnrllc plcngo ma bvttcr. Thou urt my 
Savior, but Thou urt not enough fur 
my heart. I cannot be occupied with 
Ineo alone, my heart must have other 
occupations. This la what thousands 
re practically saying to Him every 

day.
Ther« follows one of tho most 

mthetlc portions of Scripture In whirl 
he Spirit of God turns aside to de 

scribe the manna onco more. A'ready 
here has been a fall description 

It In connection with the account of 
ts first appearance In Exodus. Now 
lie must tell It again must let us 
know vrhnt It Is they are despising 
and one can almost bear tho tones o 
nflnlto sadness as He write* down 
tho words l "And tbe manna was ns 
coriander seed and the color thereo 
as the color of bdellium, and the taste 
of It was like tho taste of fresh oil 
And when the dew fell upon the cawp 
In the night the tnacua fell upon It,' 

It ttas on the ground: they must 
 loop to gather If. And It 1s on one's 
knee* that Christ Is found. The dew 
bring* the manna, end exhaling, leaves 
It for their use. Bo the Holy Splri 
ministers Christ. The taste Is as thi 
taste of fresh oil, reminding us again 
that It Is only by tho Spirit of God 
that Christ can bo apprehended. Ob, 
Who that knows the Spirit's blessed 
ministry does not know this taste o 
fresh OUT It Is this that forever tar 
IsOes the soul. Nothing else can do BO, 
"Ob, taste and see that the Lord I 
good!" "Eat, oh friends; yea, drink 
abundantly, my beloved." Does not 
Christ satisfy tho heart of God? Why 
not yours, too? Is Ho not filling nl 
the heavens with His glory? And I 
not your being with Him the consum 
motion of all Christian hopes? Then 
why should He not bo enough for yo 
now? One good taste of tho angels' 
food and your tnsto for garlic an 
onions will be gone.

POtt 3PK3ES
THERE is a bi«- difference in 

spices and no matter how 
much or how little you use, 

they should be Eawleigh's Spices 
because K,-isleigh's are absolutely 
pure, full strength, economical to 
use a, little goes a Ions' ways.

T^a .most ordinary cakes, pnd- 
 idinjra, etc.,   become irresistible 
through the use of Rawleigh's 
Pure Spices. For pickling and 
making spiced preserves Eaw 
leigh's Spices are unsurpassed. 
They are the finest flavored, the 
most wholesome spices grown; 
and are so good, so superior in 
every way, that you will like them 
the minute you open the can.

Black Pepper Nnlmcg Cinnamon 
Mu>Urd Ginger Ailipice 
Red Ptpprr Safe Clorei 

Wbole Miiti Spier:
In sifter-top; hygienic cans. Al 

ways uniform "in strength. Ground 
nnd sealed at tv-^ big sanitary 
Bawleigh factories, untouched by 
Iraman hands. Unsurpassed for 
cooking1, bakingr, pickling-, and 
wherever pure spices arc needed. 
I will soon call with a complete 
line of Rawleigh's Good Health 

Products. Hold your orders 
for me, write or phone.

J. B. Jackson,
The Rawleigh Man Berlin.

IAMKS .1. ROSfi, PBZSIDKRT. CECIL C. FULTON, SEC'V & THE*".

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO,
DOVER, DELAWARE, 

nsurea Property Against Fire and Lightning.
Business Conducted on the Mutual System 

Has returned to ite policy-holder* !n dividends and surrendered policies
over $700 000.00. 

Present membership over nine thoucand, with over < 13,000,000.01'
Insurance in force.

V».L. HOLLOW %T, »gt.. X. VoRiAinr n«t., JOII.N E. McCxiiK, Agt., 
Berlin, lid. Pnn.moki City, Md. HtM.op, lid.

Special Price On

30 x 3-/2 Gooflpr Tubes
Storage Batteries Repaired

CROSS ROADS 
GARAGE

Frank Magee, Prop.,
Berlin, - - - Md, 

Phone 33.

Th« Child of Hop*. 
Tha child U the type of the cltl$fn 

 t tho kingdom of tiocl. Ttie grace of 
our Lord JMU* Christ offers to nil 
Clfrlstlun* what l« moot lovely In the 
Ufa-of tho child. UK faith, nnd love, 
nnu hope; itml niters those thing* 
transformed nnil slorli'p 1. Xha hopo 
of tho Chrlntiun U not tho untutored 
Impc of tho rlilld; ho knmrg why he 
hopes. IIu Is tho child of hope he- 
eouic through Jraun Christ he la the 
child of Qod.

^

ARCOLA
. "will add from 3 

to 5 times its cost to 
the selling value of 

your home."

At In a Looking Ql»i». 
If any be hearer of thu word, and | 

cot a doer, ho In like unto n man be- i 
holding his caturul Cuco In a glass. For | 
ho bcholdetti himself, mid got-th his . 
way, and stralghtwny forgcttcth what 
manner of man lie wn». James 1:23- 
14.

THE MAN pictured here 
is JOSEPH P DAY, the 

nationally known real estate 
expert. He has sold more 
real estate at auction than 
any man in the world. He
knows that a house heated with American Radiators sells 
or rents for much more than a house heated by a hot- 
air furnace or stoves.

his letter:
"One of the first things the buyer of a house 

asks about is the heating. An ARCOLA. hot-water 
heating outfit can easily add from three to five 
times its cost to the selling value of the house."

Don't wait for Fall. Telephone 
your SteamfitJcr or Plumber for 
un citimate today NOW.

Make a profit on your 
ARCQLA coiti leu thl> month, 
NOW, than ever bc/crc.

A* It W«r«. 
Ono day wblle oa tho street I Inet 

ono of the most prominent and dig 
nified business men of «ur town. A* 
he piiKSfd mo he rained hit hat and 
In doing so he knocked his cigar from 
hU mouth. Trying to catch the clgo  , 
he knocked his hat off. Also tryh ; 
to keep that from falling, his nos -. 
glnsses tillppcd from his nose, Ml •) 
tho wullt and broke. Gathering i > 
his %attcrcd belongings, he rcrnark< 1 
that (('looked as It bo were coining o 
plecci, Exchange. ,

AMERICAN RADIATORCOMPANY
/or every heating need

1711 Chestnut Street 
Philrdclphia, Pa.

FREE
T»lephon« yoar Plumber or 
SttamAtUr lor an estimate; Ic 
coiU nothing. And drop a Card 
to th« uddroas ubove lor an 
ARCOLA booklet. It la aluo free.

N ADUM
Mil. A I'll"-JlJ

PHI Ai'V.\Sc« fm »o.iinl 
l   n.'.i.y ,.i,,I rlu'ii|'iii'.- '' 
e.-.r. «  i .'.ili.. i.

\ iiiiiv»T«nry "Iii Mi 
*ill i.f rlinryc'.l at  "> rrl-.lH

All verge!) ol poetry in r(
H'ff mill o] 

for ill '1 
per line.

ILocals.

'linrk Ui..lit-n in -itn'k 
tu oriler. .1 K. ^elliy

Kor Sale '.I,HIM. in. 
\\   -'. MH i. Am I'.nil. i;

Mi:-. 1! ury KI.^I i- I in* 
ilini! in \\'iliiiin^ii,i, ll..-"

\li- Hiirflili'ii, wli'i w 
lrt-t \M < k, i- MI|I,i xvli il

Mij-c Miunii- .1 ii- -]. 
\villi lit-r l>n>l)i>-r. .1! I'r 1,1

l :or Sale-Nfii'.y ir 
tiinvrulnr. Mte. W. I .

Mis;1 l)niry l'i in, - 
\vei-k-t ini " ilii i,IT !>u

For Sale - »\ '"' rl."-v« 
norf, U'B-" 1 ""* I - '"

l-"or Sale -"  '« «- 
di-r. Apply (n \V I II, 
Marlin'i>. M.I.

Vincent U.iv,-   i   i   ll 
hntidiivH tit 1.' in", i, ' i| 
day to Iii- Mil H 1 -

Clny KVIIIII. MM! .!  ).i 

an.l <lHii)>liti-r. Ivv.i, vi-i^ 

b'llli, Dt-l , Suiiiliiv.

K. M. liniv^. . I 

H|» III th" \vn-k-i.|,.| \\;t:i| 

MfH. C. A. llnllni;.!.

ll i(i I X|.ll I' ll It llllll.lll

of Mranlterrir" will l.ci.|ii|

Bh'IWlll l).i n .|i|i|iif.

Pnlntlnz, Hrcstoint M 
hanuinj,'- I'mi- i -'
Kill'lli'U, Meilin. M' 1 .

Mi>-s i.i:iiin l: linn. 
league, \'u , >-|rn( Un- 1.^ 
(layn willi Mii>« Klvn I In

For S»U B\iHiU.- f 
brook KatliailR TIIIIJ"|I.

AliMY ?11<IK- - On i- 
Bratten'H Dcpmtiiifiii

ticc <>'. 82 >

For Sale  Wit"" 
for hatching, 14 JUT KH)J 
J V. Hrytle, lloulc 1. li| 
I.:. Md.

'{enrv JuilfH mi, I '.,tl:i\ 
V«T, Del , have lurn j;" 
JOII^H' par»-nl j , Mr. an 

Hmnmoiiil

For Sale -1 Imll d" 
1 chsnilelipr /or hilliiv 
pretty and price 
T. M. N"nin

Mr. and Mrn. N 11 
ami c'liltiren ppcni S 
with Mr nml Mrc .loti| 
ham, ni'iir l»wn

House Wlrlnjf »' 
Repairing Firpl-clHSH 
DDSlon fr< p. L. V. K-l 
at Advance Oilier.

John lUUiurdi ami 
nls reprenenteil the OiK 
the mealing of Um (irnt 
Baltimoru luft M»inlay

Mra. Annie Ailkinx 
pon, Maurice Mnr, of 1 1 
J., wmi! gvifKls lust 
and MrH. U. Kranliltn

Farm Wanted-^' 1*
from owner ol a (arm 
Fill delivery. Give 
L. Jones, Box 10'i, n

The postpoaol HP  ' 
W. C. T. U. will M 
Wednesday evenii,; } 
Everett Cropper, on >

Mr. and Mr*. Lain 
and children, o( 8n.» 
Sunday with her parj 
Mrs. Bwaott TiiutnrJ 
fcerlln.

Mrs. Roland U 
BOD, of Wa,ihingU)n, 
been gneeU of her n 
ter, Mrs. Qeo. Scot' 
rie Soott.

Mr. and Mra. M 
P«nn, Del., raotott i 
Del., last Friday, a 
Saturday, toipeml ' 
brother, Frank Magi

To The Public: -i
ty ol wood for sale, 
Hf«r. Leave your



If:

BERLIN ADVANCE.
KKKI.IN. Mn. APU. 21, 1022

AnVAMOB for

fice if yon ha.ve. nny nay of hauling 
it yourself. The Adklnu Co.

! Buy the Advance instead of bor- 
mwing if. arvl you will feel more

( >ni\ *| o-r
ear.

rmivt-rnHry "In Mt>innrimnn' 
be charged al /i ccntc per line.

All verges of pofltry in connect'on 
with death notices and obituaries 
till he charged for »t the race of 
5 cents per line.

'locals,
See Joseph Hotline' »<ln. in this

For

Truck Bodies ID stock nnd built 
to order. J F. Selliy.

For Sale  lloupe and lot on 
Went Strn i. Ara liurbnge.

MFH. Hurry Ilogrre has been vis 
iting in WilminRtnn tliio week

Mr«. Hughlell, who WBB very ill 
lant week, in cornfwh.it improved.

Mit>B Minnie Jones ej>ent Kaeter 
with tier brother, at I'rincees Anne.

For Sale Nearly new oak re 
frigerator. Mrs. W. L. Holloway.

Miss Daisy Dennis spent the 
week-t-nd with her parent*, near 
Irrmehire.

Sale  VVall showca<<«>, fonr 
s 18x42 inches. F. r. 

K'lndzica.

For Sale  20 i-lacks ol good fod 
der. Apply to \V. I. Hudson, 8t. 
Martin's, Md.

Vincent Davis fpent the Eister 
holidavH ftt home, returning Tues 
day (0 111* pllldilH.

Clny Kvann nml John Widgeon 
and (laughter, Klva, vifiileil Ilebo- 
bolli, Del., Sundav.

E. M. (iravip, (I Ualtitiiorp, 
spent the week-end with Dr. and 
Mrc. C. A. Holland.

It IB expected a hundred carload? 
of gtrawherriea will be shipped from 
Showell IhiR ppring.

Palntlnz, Frescoing and Paper- 
hsnglnjr. Hroj) poHtal. John K 
Filchett, Berlin, Mil.

Mifg Lilliiin Kilioit, of Chincn- 
leflgiie, \'n , ppunt the KHH(I r holi- 
dny'H witii Mir<H ICIvn findil'T.

I'or S«le--S|>«ik'B and Sunny- 
titniiVt V.niliar.a Touiulo plmun, 24|ol 
eiirh, ^.oc a t'i-t. G W HanKy.

AIJJIV Piioiw   On Bale »t .1 M. 
l)p|)artrncnt Store, nt the 

o price of $2 89 pnir, all

For Sole  While Wviind-ille 
for hatching, 84 per 100, 75cper 16.

Mr and Mrs Thnmas G irluik 
and eon, Billy, ietur:i».l Suml iy, 
to Philadelphia, accompanied by 
M<a Garlick's sister, Mrs. Guy 
Boston, and daughter, Jean

A Citizens' meeting will be held 
nt the Globe Theatre April 28, 1922, 
at 8 p m. for the purpose of nomi 
nating one mayor and three conn- 
oilmen. C. C Taylor, Mayor.

Mr and Mrs. Victor Mumford, 
afl'r an extended visit with big 
pnrenlc, Mr nnd MM S. B. Mum- 
fnr<l, have tMnmcd, with their in- 
fiint son, tu (heir home in Princess 
Arne

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Brjdc and 
Ron, Jivmefl, of Ironshire, Mrs 
John Widgeon and Mrs. Clay Ev- 
HIIH and children were visitors at 
I)i6 htfrfte of J V, Biyile Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs Frank Lacev, of 
Wilmington, and Mrs. Laura Mum- 
ford, of Philadelphia, motored dowu 
on Saturday to spend Easter with
Mra J. J. Bunting, 

road.
on the Ooean

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua McCabe 
and daughter, Drlla, of near Berlin, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Garlie McCabe 
and son, Lenwood, of near Friend 
ship, spent Easter Sunday with rela 
tives at Selbyville, Del.

Attention! I have icceivcd a 
shiprntnt of men's spring and sum 
mer suits in twceilB, KO isteil and 
other cloths, your ohoiou fuv S'20 00 
Act quick, oa these suits ivill only 
be here a short time. J. M. Brntten

Beautiful Canton crepe, all-silk, 
ten-thread, in the new spring and 
summer shades from the Dlefender- 
ter Silk Co. on pale al J. M Brat- 
ten's -Department Stote There are 
light nnd midnight navy blue, 
black, tieal 'brown and old gold. 
Mr. Wolford hits b mn able to se 
cure theue ,; (odd direct from the 
will, thtrrby juving you about 75c. 
pt-r uird. 1'ricoil e«p>cially for 
April Sulo at f'2 05 per yard. Also 
hHiiulif'.iI all nilk white hlr'rting at 
tl 05 per lanl.

OCEAN CiTY.
A member of the Summer Con- 

grpgalion of St. Paul's, Ocean Citv, 
M<)., who il'pirpg his name rcitb- 
lield, hag arranged to present each 
year H eilvw Cross (if Honor to the 
member of Ht Paul'd Choir nbohaf 
given the mosi faithful and efficient 
service daring the jear.

This IB following the cuilom of 
8t. Paul's, Baltimore, and ie great!y 
appreciated by the members of the 
Choir by the Sea.

The first cross was presented this 
year to Mrs. Robert J. Showell, who 
for more than thiity-fire years ban 
rendered lo St Pual'n Choir and 
Church the m'/at faithful, loyal, and 
efficient (service.

The entire congregation is one in 
according to her this high honor, 
and is glad to thus express lo her 
their appreciation of her pure and 
unselfish devotiou lo (lie Church 
which owes a large awanure of it* 
present succecs to her untiring zeal 
and devotion.

•

The Eister Day offerings at St. 
Paul's-by-the Sna amounted to over 
$400.

The veslry elected on E*«ter Mon 
day, were Charles A. Pttke', Wii- 
iam I. Pornell, L. P. Purndl, Ed- 

ward M. Scott, George W. Parker, 
Charles Lad Urn, Daniel Trim per, 
r, John P. U'htley, John Dale 

Showell, Edgiu Calboun, Will-am 
Turner, Dr. F. J. Townsend.

NOTICE!
It is a violation of the law to 

make wine out of dandelions. Pun 
ished at the request of ihe \V. C. 

T. U.
William Q. Kerbin, 

8Uto's Attorney.

Stevenson M. E. Church
s.

At

9.30 a. tn., Sunday School, B 
Kurhush, Supsrintendent.

R«l ort of the !5>jV Conference 
Cambridge, by Alton Ilolhm'l

10.45 a. in., Preaching. Dr. W 
W. Havta."

J. V. lUyde, Iloule 1, Box 12, Ber- 
l.i, Md.

Uenrv Jones and family, ol 1)0- 
vt .-, I 'el , IIHVB bren RUeelH »f Mis. 
.Ion."-' parent*, Mr. and Mrn tieo. 
llHininonil

For Sale   1 ball chmulelier and 
1 chandelier for silling-rooin. very 
pretly and price reasonable Mrs. 
T. M. Nnnis

Mr. and Mrs. N II . Brit-lford 
and children spent. Hunduy evening 
with Mr. and Mra John Britting- 
bam, near town.

House Wiring -a'"1 Electrical 
Repairing. Firfl-elacn work Esti 
mates free. L. F. K-lec. Ini)uire 
at Advnnce Ollice.

John Uttbards and Aubrey Den 
nis represented the Odd-Fellown at 
the meeting of the Grand Lodge In 
Baltimore last Monday.

MrH. Annie Adkinn and grand 
son, Maurice Mor, of Irvington, N. 
J., were guests limt week of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Franklin A elk inn.

Farm Wanted -Want to hear 
from owner of a farm for sale, for 
Fall delivery. Givo lowest price. 
L. Jones, Ilox 105, Oluey, 111.

The postpone! meeting of the 
\V. C. T. U. will be hold next 
Wednesday evening with Mrs. 
Everelt Cropper, on William 8t

Mr. and Mr*. Laurence Jackson 
and children, of Snow Hill, epent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Uassolt Timnionc, Sr,, near 
berlln.

Mrs. Rolft»d Harrington and 
son, of Washington, D. C , have 
been gue?i ', of her mother and Bis 
ter, Mrs. Goo. Scott and Miss Fan 
nie Scott,

Mr. and Mrs. Munlove, of I'or) 
Penn, Oil, motored down to Lewes, 
Del., last Friday, and to Berlin on 
Saturday, to spend Easter with their 
brother, Frank Magee.

To The Public: -We bave plen 
ty of wood for s»le, but cannot de 
liver. Leave your order at our of

6 45 p. m., Kpwoith League.
7.30 p. m., Preaching.
7.30 p in Tuesday, Mill-week

Prayer-meeting.
A cordial invitation oxlondul loall. 

' JOHN J. BUNTING, Pastor.

Buckingham Presbyterian Church
M. UuHoall Verbryoke, Minister.

0.30a.m. Bible School, Calvin U, 
Taylor, Superintendent. f

10.45 «. m. Divine Warship.
G 30 p. m. Christian Kndeavor
7.30 p. m. Kvonlniz Servico anil 

Sermon,
Tu«pday,7 30 p. m , Prayer Service. 

You arc cordially invited to these
services.

Newark M. E. Charge,

Easter in the Churches
Easter Sunday was a pleasant 

ipring day, and large congrega- 
.ionn enjoyed the church a rvices 
Beautiful flowers, attractive music 
and fine sermous appropriate to the 
occasion made it a memorable occa 
sion for those who wero priviVged 
.o go, while fervent pravirs in be- 
ial( of thu Hick and feeble reached 
he Throne of Urr,ce.

At (he Molho ll.lChurjjh n ''TUb-, 
ng Week" collection in church am! 

Sunday School brought in $286. 
Another special feature was the re 
ceiving into full membership of four 
probationers and four more by let 
ter iroui other churches, whom the 
whole church was invited to welcome 
n, according to the old-fashioned 

custom.
At the Episcopal Church, five 

girls, Dorothy and Catherine Coffin, 
Cornelia Potter, Gertrude Purnell 
and Charlotte BetharJj, were given 
by Rev. H. A. Potttr their choice of 
a nice Bible or a gold cross, for at- 
tenJir.g Church tervice and choir 
practice at le\pt three fourths of the 
time Mnce last September. The 
three former, selected the Bible, and 
llio two latter, the cross. On Mon 
day the member* of the Vestry were 
all re-elected. They ere: Dr. / P. 
Henry, K. P. Jams, William Wha 
ler, T. M. Purnell, H. C. Boundi, 
J. R. Phillips, Jr., H. T. David>on, 
E L. Coffin. Dr. Z. P. Henry is 
Sr. Warden; J. R. Phillips, Jr., 
Jr. Warden; K. P. Jarvb, Treasur 
er; E. L Coffin, Registrar, and 
Miss E. P. Purnell, Treasurer if
Mission Fund.   ,

Over Half Million Individual Deposits,
Resources $650,000,00,

A welcome awaiifc those wishing to start a bank account or
those contemplating a change in their banking

connections at

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING COMPANY,
BEIILIN, HD.

* Gifts that Last*
E, H. ttenson, -

Expert Jeweler
When you get it from Benson 

you know it's good.

ATTENTION!
The greatest strike of the age 

is now on in the coal industry, 
with no relief in sight We are 
assured of our usual tonnage at 
prevailing price when operations 
are resumed. We are booking: 
orders NOW for future delivery 
with price guaranteed. Let us 
bave your order NOW.

DAVIS ICE & COAL GO.,
Berlin. Md.

William G. Kerbin. Attorney at

New Spring Line
Of Silka in Crepes, Mesnalinee, TafTetu 
and Pongee.

Alro figured Voile* and Organdie*.
Ju»t received a beautiful line of cr.l- 

laraand the new metal and celluloid 
girdles.

A big line of coneta, hosiery, notions 
and ready-to-wear garment* for Ladida 
aud Children.

M.J. Holland.
Main St.. - Berlin. Md.

IBANKRUPTS' SALE
of Valu»bl«

Personal Property.
liy virtue of an order at the Hon. 

John C. Rose, Judge of the Piitrict 
Court of the Unit.nl State* for the Dis- 
:rict of Marjlam:, passed in tbe matter 
of Elton T. Butler, bankrupt, the under- 
ligrted trustee will sell on the premite* 
where the said Elton T. Butler reside*, 
near Ocean City in Worcester County, 
Maryland, on 
Saturday, May 6th, 1922.

 t 10 o'clock A. tit., 
the Personal Property of *aid bankrupt, 
consisting of the following: 1 Overland 
automobile, * hone, 1 mole, 1 cow and 
calf, stoves, library suif, ear pots, bed* 
and bedding, dishes, cooking utensil*, 
elikkens, wagon, cart, corn crusher, 
plows, cultivator*, potatoes, harness 
and fanning utensils and other article*

Terms of S«le:
On all sums of twenty five dollars and 

under, cash on the day of *ale; on all 
sums over twenty-five dollari,   credit 
of four month* will be glrrn, t'ue irsd' 
**l»* to be secured to the uatiifactiok: 
of the trustoo and to hear interest from 
the d*y of sale, or all cash at the option 
of thc.ptweb«M*.- -...-.-.,..-., ... 

WILLIAM G. KI:BIUN, Trustn.
TAKK NOTICE;-The creditor* of 

Elton T. Boiler, bankrupt, are bore 
notified thtt the nale of (he persona! 
property will take place IT: the time and 
place above stated.

F. W. C. WEIIB, ReUrte.

SHIP YOUR FISH

R. F. HALL 8Dd Go.
37 Fulton Market 

New York Ciiy.N.Y.
Established 1888 havo been continuously 

in came business without Fire or 
Failure.

Not connected with any Trust or Com 
bination.

If it swim* we handle it. Daily Return*
Card* and Stencil* furnished on appli 

cation. Telephone 90S Beekman.

Maine Grown Cobbler S:ed Potatoes, 
Hairy Vetch, Velvet green lawn grass, Gold 
en Millet, Ryde's Chick Starting Mash, 8J/& 
25, 50, & 100 lb. bags, New stone tomato 

:ed f̂ garden rakes, hoes,shovels, spidiis, forks, 
shuck knives, etc. Several bicycle tires; bug 
gy whips, your choice 40f; . The above at 
prices that can't be beat. 
312 N. Main St. Give me a call.

Anthony H. Purnell.
Extra, \ 36 x 6 Goodyear cord truck 

re, good as new, $25.00

Preventatlve Medicine.
The tendency of medical ecicnco is

toward prevcntntivo measure*. It is
coaler and better to prevent than t3
cure. Pneumonia, one of the mod
dangerous diseases that medical me i

a^e to contend with, often follows i
old or attack of tho grip. The col.1

prepares the tiyetcm for the rcccj -
lion and development of tho pnei -
monin. syirm. ..Inc. longcra,..UjU- colJ hang* V.I, The greater {Bo dnngn   
Toko Chnmborluin'6 Cough Roucdy 

soon as tho first indication of a 
cold appoara so as to get rid of >l 
with the least possible delay. It is 
folly to risk an attack of pncumonU 
when this remedy may bo obtained 
for a trifle.

Sale At My HomeBe-

Are You Wealthy?

UOWEN M. li. CHURCH:
10.00 a. m., Sunday School. 
11.00 a. m , Morning Worship. 

Subject, "Tho Christian Stan 
dard."

6 45 \i. m., Kpworlh League. 
7.45 p. tn., Evening Worship. 

Sul.jeot, "Christian Progress." 
IRONStllRB: 
Sunday School, * 
Preaching. 
W. F. Godwin, Pastor.

L, T, L. Meeting
Our L. T. L. meeting for this

Giecfion Notice!
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 1st day of May, 1922, the 
same being the first Monday in 
May, 1922, an Election will be 
held by the qualified voter s of 
Berlin, Worcester County, Mary- 
laud, for the purpose jf electing 
by ballot, one person iu be Mayor 
of said town of Berlin, Maryland, 
for a term of two years, and 
three peisons to be City Council- 
men of said town to succeed 
J. Richard Phillips, Jr., G. A. 
Harrison and C. C. Taylor, who 
are now members of said City 
Council and whose terms will ex 
pire on said first Monday in May, 
1922.

The place of polling to be held 
in the County Voting Hodse in 
Third Election District on Will 
iam Street.

The polls will be opened at 2 
o'clock p. m., and will close at 6 
o'clock p. m.

Wanted Eg«» 
you owe for »h«

frr the amoun

Subscribe for the 
cash or

Advano», SJ,

If so, You can probably afford to neglect 
the painting of your residence and other 
buildings; that is, providing you do not care 
about their appearance.

If you are not wealthy and must conserve 
your resources, or if you hive a sense of pride 
it would be wcii to Invest in preservation.

Bad weather and poor paint make a com 
bination that wii! ?nl:i any building, no mat 
ter no^?*Mpg^:   '»£*-<jJM8p-   wwmimw*

Consult li» »£ft£ £-''./vitfJ ffrrove how we can 
save you nrione^'.

ONLEY BROTHERS,
'Tlie ON LEY PwlnUr:"

Foot Comfort Demonstration
Dr. S?f jll's Toe-Flex for 
straightening crooked 
ties. Price. 75c eoch.

Dr. Scholia Heel Cush 
ions (or sore, tender heels. 
Price, 40c a pair.

3 00 p. m., 
3.00 p. m ,

Guthrie-Jarman.

Dr. Scholls Flxo Com 
Plotters for scn.icive. 
corr.i. PrU-e, 
a box.

A <julet, but pretty wedding was 
solemnized Saturday at 3 p. tu , by 
the Hov. Mr. Uoyle at the Manse in 
Salisbury.

The contracting partien were Ray 
mond Guthrle and Miss Raima Jar- 
man, of this place.

The bride was attired in dark blue 
Cnnton crepe, and wore a corsage 
bouquet of sweet peas and fern.

Those present at the wedding 
were Miss Lottie Burbagg, Edward 
Peara, Miss Margaret Cuerrix, Jo 
seph Dean, Mr. and Mra. Raymond

week was held Tuesday, April 18, April 10, 1922.
Mouday being a holiday lor tl e
school. We had an attendance ol
twenty-one members. Three new
members were added to oar lUt A
very interesting program waa ten
derfd.

We wish to make our Legion i 
Victory Legion, so we have cent one 
dollar nnd seventy-fire csnU ($1.75; 
to Headquarters, for the Anna A. 
Gordon missionary fund, this fating 
one of the first steps toward our 
goal. We also appointed girls tor 
the llower mission department.

Adults may be enrolled as honor 
ary members or patrons ol the Le 
gion by the payment of ten cents 
dues; we are very glad to say we 
have eight honorary members and 
hope to enroll many more. It has 
been planned for the L. T. L. to 
meet with Ihe W. 0. T. U. next 
Wednesday night, April 26, at the 
home of Mrs. Ida Cropper, on Wil 
liam Street, »t the Rayne Home-

C. C. Taylor, 
Mayor.

AT THE

GLOBE
  THEATRE  

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

TUESDAY, APRIL ZSth 
We will run 

RUSSELL  *
  IK 

"LADY FROM LONOACRE" 
Alao a Good Comedy

Dr. Scholl's Bunion Re 
ducer for tender bunions. 
Price, 7Jc each.

Magee, Misa Vera Cropper and Uog 
er Richardson.

Mr. and Mra. Guthrle will reside 
at Salisbury.

stead. We hope that tb.fr parents 
of the L. T. L. children will attend 
and bring the children with Item 

A short program will b« rtadtred 
by tb» L. T. L.

THURSDAY, APRIL 27th 
JOHNSTON

-1N-

"BLACKBIRDS" 
Also

"WINNERS OP THB WEST 1

Dr. Scholl's Zln-Ox Corn 
 no-Bunion Puds for the 
safest corns and bunions. 
Price, 35c a box.

SATURDAY. APRIL 29th 
A Paramount Special

"THE GOLEM"
Abo   Good 2-rtrtl Suiuhlno Comely 
AflmUitoa   iSc and 20c

Dr. SchoU's Foot- later 
for tired, aching feet. 
Price, 93.50 a pair.

A Foot Comfort 
Demonstrator

from NEW YORK
Coming to Our Store

APRIL 26th
This store offers the public the opportunity 
to visit our Foot Comfort Department and 
learn how thousands of people suffering 
from corns, callouses, bunions, enlarged 
joints, weak ankles, fallen arches and flat 
foot have been'bcncfited through the use of

,DsSchotts
Rat Comfort Appliances

•Have a Pedo-graph Print Made o/ Your Fool Free

This man will be pleased to demonstrate Dr. 
Scholl's new invention, the Pcdo-graph. This 
device makes a Rood clear impression of the sole 
of your foot without removing the hose. It 
registers your foot measurements which is of 
material benefit in selecting the proper shoe re 
quirements for your foot.
Prints will be made Free. You are under no 
obligation to purchase anything.

Coma and Bring Your Friends. ^ 
Wm Know You Will bo Glad of the Opportunity, 

Don't Forgot the Uatti,

Joseph Hollins, Berlin, Md.



The Fi«h-Hook 
Girl

By CLARISSA MACKIE

fa, 13^2, b/ McC^ut* X-jt\»;kp«r Hymllcutu. 
Kuliih liarker Mui'fd ut the dark 

hair, brushed smoothly back from the. 
brouil forehead, and then at thu Hut 
curl above the rlfe'ht eyebrow. 

"Yim look liku the " he hesitated. 
"Siiy it right out," sobbed l.'orothy 

with hitternes.s.
"i'ou look like I4ie very dicktns!" 

exploded Italjili.
"Th thank >ou \\i-ea IM your ring  

don't conns near me, I never- w ant to 
Kit* you sixain," breathed l)orothy jiji.i- 
hlonntely and tiHsint; the Ihishin;; dla- 
Miond tuwuril him t-lu: whisked out of 
the room and, ua >>he Intend* d, out of 
his life.

Uulph stared nt the ring In a ra'^e. 
How little it meant ;./ ',:••>•—she tossed 
It aside just for a mere c|,'aircl. lie 
wondered how he. could ever have 
ilrvnined they would !>e happy loyeiher. 
Thero \vere ninny other girls who 
would gladly have accepted ids at- 
li-nlliuis. Inn he lind .seleuieil Ivori'lhy 
because he. honestly loved her. If his 
thoughts lied tu other Kirls new It 
wns because he was so desperately 
Ir.ir.. f 

That I'MMiln:; In- nii't .fo-iepliiiu.1 Hart.

Josephine understood men. She was 
B.vtDpalhotlc. a good listener, nnd other 
girls said ulie actually purred w\,'"r. 
sin; had her our. way, which was 
equivalent to saying that she scratched 
when nhe did not have It. Uulph was 
titfrurted liy li'rr vlvJiclty and her quick 
Intelligence. That ishc wns very pret 
ty as well only added to his pleasure. 
Her fair hair waa Huffed over hor 
cars and drawn down o--er her fore 
head, and her blue eyes looked at him 
through "'Is tangle of curl« with allur- , 
Ing charm. j 

"I have always wanted to meet you," , 
gullied   Josephine frankly, after a j 
while.

"Why why " stammered Italph. 
"Uccauso you were engaged to a girl 

I used to know at boarding school."
Italph Blared at her, u dull flush 

rising to lil« bronzed fiice. "Voii know 
Dorothy I'uyc'i" he asUed.

She nodded brightly. How very Jute 
Bhe was, only he would have liked her 
better If she had not worn so much 
Jewelry, nnd lie would 'ike to KCC her 
forehead If slie had any.'

"Vim ;iro .star.Sns atjne, rude man!" 
she pouted cutely. "Am I such a 
wonder because I know Dorothy?"

"Korirlvo me I was surprised for 
n moment. What shall we do, Miss 
Josephine? Shall we ilancn?"

  I would riilhiT tnlk, please. I want 
to a*k you about Dorothy sl:e used 
tu In- so pretty i;t si-hool. la she pretty 
nmv':"  

Bnlp'i regarded tbr rug at bis feet. 
"I'renyV lie repeated, "I think she la 
 very lovely," In a stmlned tone.

"Say It Right Ou'

BERLIN ADVANCK

"Oh, no; her htilr Is black and soft."
"I remember nnd It wns soft about 

her face, lll;<; n dark mist. Does she 
wear It that way now?"

A vision of Dorotlry'i* broad, white 
forehead nnd the sn'.'«'y curl over one

'liroxv ciime to ti"me Dorothy's lute 
fiance.

"She wears It very plainly," he snjrt 
with nn effurt.

"Not In a psyche?' 1 she shrieked.
"I don't know what you cull It, but 

sh<> wears (Ishhooks."
"Fishhooks?*
Hi- iKxhM. "llorr!lile little curls at 

the side over her rye."
Josephine sn..- > !.«i'ed n laugh.
"Do you || K .- ..item?" she asked 

is flily.
"They nrc IdiotJ.V he blurted forth.
"Oh: Did you i.'-ll her that?"
"Something of t'ne sort." >.
"How she. must detest you," niur- 

nmn'd JoscptiJne, s.nlilcnly sorry for 
the fnollxh girl who had quarreled 
with Uulph I'nrker over the wny she 
w.ire her hair. _ "The wnj she wore 
her hair was rlL'lit If It was tjie way 
 lit* Ilket! It. l-:v"o In n bun," said 
.tounphlne -(Irmly.

"A bun?" lie ri'iieutcd, wurehlng for 
her mischievous eyes. He was ruMier 

j tired of trying to Had her eyes in the 
thatch of fair hair over her forehead. 
Suddenly he seemed to see Dorothy's 
sweet pule fnco, us lit- hud last seen 
It, pure and M-n-nc In Its flawltsi 
beauty, wl'.h the durk lu'ir smoothed 
softly Imck and the little curl hooked 
Invitingly over her eyebrow.

U wasn't so bad after nil.
Dorothy certainly looked a lot belter 

than these thatched ladles who peeked 
lit hlin so rngglshliiKly from behind 
their" fringes. How-many of them were 
there? Only one, after all, Josephine 
herself.

"So you quarreled over the fishhook 
curl?" Insisted Josephine.

"Yes If you moot know," he said 
rudel  /. - ,

"You poor thine, I am so glad I met 
you," murmured Josephine.

"Why":"
"I'rojuisp not to tell Dorothy?"

  "It isn't likely that I shall have a 
chance to spoak to her usi'li!" he 
said, nnd he didn't know that his, tonn 
was hopeless and that the hurt In his 
eyes vnis plain to be seen.

"I niu glnd I met you, lieciiuxe Dor 
othy wrote me that you had quarreled 
with her nnd she did not believe It 

I possible that It was Just the way she 
I wore Ircr hair she thinks there Is an 

other Rlrl nnd that you picked a aimr- 
rel about the curl Just to break the 
engagement!" The blue eyes behind 
the barricade were very bright Indeed. 

"Nonsense!" he cried." "There wns 
only one Rlrl for me she knew it 1"

"Don't believe 'she did. Anyway, she 
Just bates the curl; cut It off right 
away, she said."

Itttlpir.s (.-loom vanished. "If you 
could only excuse me, I believe I 
wonlii niu down to Onkdale there !s 
bus!;, i i'inv*n tluerc "

"About n (ishhook curl?" mocked 
Josephine? 

"Yes."
-."Pon't K» dc-vn there settle It here

 Dorothy only nr.-;v;:."i half nn hour 
ago I chink she Is waiting '.n the sun 
parlor. Mercy! the man h-.is gone al 
ready !" Josephine leans i back In 
her chair nnd brushed bn-.'k the hair 
from her forehead. 'Tub, luiw 1 hate 
this way of doing niy hair I believe 
I will try fishhooks myself!"

BELIEVE"!^ LOST CONTINENT
Eminent Students of South 3*a Geog 

raphy Firmly Convinced That 
Vast Tract Was Submerged.

A fascinating theory which Is Just 
now enjoying the attention of students 
of South sen geography Is: Waj, there 
once a mighty continent In tho South 
seas?

Mnny firmly believe that what Is 
now the "milky wny" of Ihe I'nciflc  
the isle-dotted sea *vns at one time 
n vast conil nnd volcanic continent; 
that It hi'H subsided In one \ilace 
nnd been upheaved In another, until 
broken Into a myriad fragments. And 
the day may still come when NiUure 
xrlll raise them from the deep, welded 
once more Into n mighty whole.

Uulph Stock. In his book, "Cnilsc of 
the Dream Ship," while admitting that 
he Is no *clenr!>:r. points out ninny 
facts tliot support this theory.

There, Is, for example, *  wall on 
Enfcter Island, not unlike the great 
wall of China, but which-runs for n 
rtlort distance and then plunges film- 
lessly Into the ffa. Where did It be. 
gin? Where did It end? What mighty 
city did It embrace?

tin r;te:,tr« Ihei-i- are the rc'.milns , 
nf a funnel- and hK'My advanced el<-| 
llzatlnn.

On Lord llowe Island, n mere rock 
sproiilliii: three thousand feet out of 
She sea. 'our hundred and eighty 
mlle.s from th" Australian roast there 
are sixty different species uf (and 
shell, lifty per eet't of which arv not 
to |K> f'liind anywhere else In the 
world. How do they cuiiio to be On 
Lord llowe?

In the Carolines vim may Hxik down 
Into the water of lau'ixins nnd see mo 
saic Hours and broken walls, !)n> re 
mains of a Miluuer^ed city.

SERVICE MADE US GROW! SERVICE KEEPS US GROWING!

FOR lOOp NEW 

CUSTOMERS

i-<^ >•••••••••>••••••*>••••<

Clean Up Sale Week of •

April 22 to 2p,
All odds & ends 

and ieft-overs.

ADVANTAGE OF THIS VERY SPECIAL CLEAN UP OF ALL ODDS AND
*

Starting Saturday, April 22nd, with every Table and Counter loaded with 
odds and ends; and an Auction Sale ; on Clothing, Shoes, Plows and other 
Merchandise which we are closing out. Time and sphce does not permit de 
tailing the Numerous Bargains for this Final Clean up Sale Suffice to say, 
You know the Store; the goods are here, Every Article marked in plain fig- 
tires and arranged for quick sale.

NOTICE

AUCTION SALE
Free Ride to Etertiti

Bus or Train Fare refunded en all 
purchase, of $20.00 or over to pur-

, April 22nd, chasers within a radJous of 30 miles

NOTICE
We take your Country Produce in 

Exchange for Merchandise at Highest 
Market Value.

from Berlin.To Close Out A Lot « 7 ,, ^_, . ——————————————— Wall Paper 
Clothing, shoes, Plows etc. Semi Paste House Paints A complete L}ne of Walls> Ceilings

Held clt KOnetzka'S Inside and outside paint, pure white and Borders, for Kitchen, Bedroom, 
04- -i-' o/^i lead ground in Linseed oil, in paste j Dining-room, Living-room, Parlor and 
oT3.rtingl.c5U *J ' ' vform one gallon paste makes 2 gals, j Halls; all standard patterns and designs.

Paint. Close out sale price, $3.75
per gallon: all colors.

Men's Oxfords Canton Crepe
Sixes (> to 7 , 1-nRlish toe White SILK SHIRTINGS 
Sale price, CO 7R Mr- Woftord has had

«t)!ia. 0 1* <hinmtnit <IU><>/^t f..^.-*-. *

Men's Tun <J xfordS

(iooil Year XVelt 
Sale price, fcd OC pr.

shipment direct from the 
Mill and will be on sale 
luring this week at MILL 
PRICE.

^< Oxford 
$2.69

Uro
Sale Price, pr.

Ladies' J Strap Patent

LeSJ,ecr SlippersSale 
price, $4.50

Ladies' One Strap
Slippers

Rubber Heels pr. £1 CQ

Children's 5uitS 
Summer f ^ ~~Dresses
AH marked Special for 
qCiick sale.

1 Lot Ladies' $4.50

GeorKette WalstS 

Sale Price $3.25 each

1 Lot Wool Knap

le Blankets
 n-s u t£ u . Salc price'ill Half Hose —

1 Lot Boys'

98c. each

Salcpr-50c.u$l.50

es- SPORT COATS 
$6.50Sale Price,

n'* Sport Oxford
Sale price, $3.00 pr.

All Leather, Men's& Boys'

Scout ShoesSalepr $2.15.a.65
Ladies' 1 strap pat. leather 

round toe, low heel

pr.

Better quality Suits 

Sale price, $ | .50
    MMaMMM^M*

Waists 
$1.00

Strictly all New Styles

f SlSltS ^ Piece
Sale price, $15.

'S& H°siery

Skirts
All that is new in Skirts
is here to sell for
up. $3.00

Men's AH Wool, x 
Pleated back Patch pocket

Tweed Suits,
$17.50 to $20.00
Men's woosted hand finish

Sale Price,

1 Lot Boys' SUltS
2-piece Norfolk Style 

Sale price

Sale price, $5.75

Ladies' Tan

Oxfords
Baby Louise & Military heel 
Sale Price, $3.75

Conservative style
Suits

Sale Price,
53

Ladies' 1-piece wool tweed

Dresses
Sale price,

Ladies' Silk

Scarfs
Roman striped & plain col. 

Sale Price, $3.00 UI><

The largest display of 
Hosiery ever shown in 
this vicinity.

Yard Goods
Muslins, Ginghams and 
Poplins.

Draperies ln 
Cretonnes and

Wool Tapestries for 
Curtains and Coverings.

Si' Pants
'2.75

Ladies'Misses' Dresses
In Serges, Tricotines, Taf 
fetas, Canton Crepe and 
Net Cantons, Sale price,$10.00 up

You can reath this store 
by Bus twice daily from 
Salisbury, Georgetown 
Snow Hill.

FINAL CLEAN UP SALE 
WEEK APRIL 22nd, to 29th lORATTEirSDep. Store

Legal to Change One'« Name.
Many ju-iijili' U'l-p tin- names they 

hiivc inhcriUMl nut Invaiise thi-y liuve 
liny Rjicclul ulTi-rilnn fur them. I>ut he- 
ciiuse they dti nut realize lunv easy It 
is to p't rid uf them. They lire iiu 
iler tin? Impress! in Hint they woiilil 
have tn take the matter to murt wlien 
us a matter of fart, all they have to 
tin \voulil In- to make the nnnounn- 
nient. Tin- |n'!--es>iiin of tin- niitne- 
changing privilege was lielinltely cun- 
t'.rineil 111 NY\v York Male in the 
uf Smith ver-ns Slate Casually 
pany when .luiltre Viinn. who 
ilo\\n the ojilnlon. i|iiotei| an lil 
example to substantiate It.

"A preileivssor of llnnore i 
tnr," l.i' \\rote, "\va; Imrn n 
\vlilrh uienns heciiar. anil irrow to limn- 
hooil uniler tlint name. U'lieii !ie be- 
fame eoiisvluus uf his power as a 
wrltcr-lH" iliil not wish his wurks to lie 
putillslieil under that hunilile name. s. 
he wleoleil the silrnauie uf Ital/.ac from 
an estate that IIP »«i>e<l."  KreilprU- .1. 
Hnxkln In Chfiiipi A 'ally \e\v.i.

Ciise 
nun-

Hal- 
One/.

"Halifax."
Two ilerlvalluiis are plven for the 

nil me »f |li»« r,i|iiia! uf Nuvn Srotln. 
Halifax. AreunllnK to Ciiimlen It 
means "holy hair." an<1 he mvnnnts 
for (lie urii'iii of ll'e name from tin- 
fuel that the heat) of a virgin \vhn hail 
been slain liy a \virked rlrrk was sns- 
|>?III|IH| on n tree In the neighbor- 
li'oinl of an r.nirlMi'lown ealleil Hall- 
fax. \vliieh |ihiee ramp to he iniK'li re- 
»oncfl in by pilgrims.

ArmrillnK '" another account, th" 
name means "lioly fiire." and !» de 
rived from nn Imace "f St. .lohn nni>« 
|ireser\i-<l In H nelalibnrlni; henntlngp.

"FAIRY PRINCE" VERY HUMAN
Once Mor« Illuctritlng th« Wide Gull

Sometime* Exlttlng Between Ho-
m»nc« and Reality.

As tlie crowded elevator car swooned 
down from eighteen to ten she becnn>e 
aware that there was a ninn Just lie- 
Mini her left elhuw. Her conscious- 
ni'SH of him wir> somehow Intensified 
by the exhilaration uf the moment. 
Curiosity counseled Io6klng around. 
Pr'ldc forbad* It. Slie felt a burning 
tensntlon In 'he part of her left cheek 
which was vU'lile benvntli her hat 
brim, Klliat>ci'» iloughtou writes la 
the New Yo.-k World,

lii'iup, 8Jan. gwoojil (tio car Inched 
1C* w«y down. T*a floor* or« not too 
ftw for tho cren;lon o( a fnlry iirluce. 
At the eighth floor^be was tall and 
ilt-nder with a lock of bnlr falling over 
tils forehead, at the seventh he had 
rather deep-set eye* and stem, MrulgUt 
brows.

As they |.u-o^d the lUlU :be decldeil 
j that V.o wore a neektlr. of grayish bine 

whirl; unJov.htedly matched the pecul 
iar buii- «f hi* e;.erf. J'A«t thi".» a f»t 
Ui.m pushed his way In and unxed liti 
aiptlnst the wall. Hut she hnrOly no 
ticed tills.

She. was planning the encounter. 
Daintily she would Me], from the car, 
adjusting her fur collar t'< (hat the 
worn lining should be liMden !ie 
would follow closely, and In woll-mod- 
ulated tones ask If lie might take licr 
home.

"Main floor last nt«p!" bawled the 
elevator boy. She found herself liur-

I rylne madly uluiij; the marble floor, 
hearing the tup, tap of her own heels 

I slid a heavy tread close behind! It 
' wns. It must be the folry prince 1 At 

the door of the bl£ office building shu 
(topped, a little br"athles<i.

"Hello, Cutlel" iinoto ruucously In 
her ear. "Want 211 arm across the 
Kt-revl ?"

A tiny flg\irc In (  grotesquely rnklxh 
Tfl-eeu iduld cap stalled up at her, dis 
closing In (he frctit of hlg uioutb   
gleaming gold tooth t

ENGLISH ARCHERS LOSE HOME
Ancient Organization Puulid »s to i^«

Disposition of Its Relies of
Days Long Past.

There Is a Itoynl Toxophlllte society 
In Kngl.iml, which hua had Its head- 
quartern In Regent's park for many 
years. Now, however, the society has 
to move, and Is concerned an to the fu 
ture .resting place of the wonderful 
treasury of archery relics now In 
Arch em' ball.

One bow and set of arrows ar» more 
than 4,000 years old. These were 
taken from the tombs at Sakkurnh, In 
Kgypt, aud are believed to bav» been 
In use about £000 B. O.

Another bow was given to the soci 
ety by Mahomet Kffendl, "embassy 
from tho Sublime I'orte," In 171M, when 
he cnmo to England for the first time, 
bringing his bow and arrnwi with him. 
When tbls Turkic, official saw the 
ground ut Itegent's park be Raid It wnt 
much too small, 10 he west Into n 
street ouUldo the park and itiot hit 
arrows Into a field. The dlstince was 
measured and found to bn n qumtcr 
of a mile. Mabmoud was so pleased 
with this shot that ho presented his 
bow nnd arrows to the society. The 
br«r Is beautifully carved and IM ot 
Immense strength.

Just Like a Woman.
A Fullerton num. "says be g«t« two 

rgga from a single hen. Bla plan Is 
Ingenious and might be worth trying 
on * Jvtfer scale, no we print it fur 
the benefit of tome of our suburtifp 
readers.

Ho has arranged a mirror opposite 
Biddy's nest, so that when she hop* 
off and cockles she sees In the glas* 
what the supposes Is another hen 
cackling. This arouses her Jealousy 
and not to be outdone by n supposed 
rlrsl slm Jumps back on the nest and 
tay«  notherjpf. Los Ajujles Times.

\
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FRPK E. KOMZKA,
. Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer.

Real Estate, Fruit »nd^ Produce. 
Rents Colleo'.od, Propyitv Looked

A(t»r, both town nml Q'.'Untry. 
Al J.o curry in pluck in fleipon. » 
(General Chemical CO'H. Hpray V(>-

teriala. 
RESIDENCE AND BUSINESS PLA> K,

Conmerw Street. BERLIN, MARYLAND

DR. C. P. CULLEN,

DENTIST,
PITTS & WIlfLIAM STREETS,

HERIJN: MARYLAND.

Dr. R. O, Higgins
! DENTfST {
1 Offices 228 West Main St., 
* SAMSKUnV, MD.

! Pyorrhoea treated, Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 

(las Administered. -
2 Teeth Straightened A

STATE 

CAPITAL

tX-Roys.
f e-<».*-

Telephone 744

DR. O. H. MASON. 
DENTIST.

UEKLIN. - - MARYLAND.

SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING.

U -II; 1-6.
OI'l'OSITK

U1UU SC'llOOL.

WM. J. PITTS
SURVEYOR.

BERLIN, - MCX

Calvin 36. Ca?lor,
Attorney ft.id Counsellor «t Low, 

Berlin, lid.

Legislative Business FjAlshsd.
Annapolis. 

Governor Ritchie made a clean slate 
of legislative business by acting on 
all the blUs left in his hand by tbe 
frenoral Assembly, signing 399 and 
vetoing 30 With tbe bills previously 
acted on the Oovernor signed a taisl 
of 511 and vetoed 38. The Legislature 
passed 649 bills and 20 joint resolu 
tions, about 100 less than two years 
ago.

In vetoing the thirty bills, most of 
them of local interest only, tbe Oov 
ernor gave-out a statement relative to 
each measure and giving his reasons 
for withholding his signature.

The vetoed bill of the most general 
Interest, was that relating to mar 
riages in Cecil, Somerset and Mont 
gomery counties. This measure pro 
vided that no marriage llceuan should 
he Issued to applicants who had not 
resided In the State for the preceding 
48 J. lurs. It was designed to break 
irp the mnrri^go mart at E'.kton and 
was .originally statn-wide In Its appli 
cation but was so 'imcndej as to In 
clude only the thr:« counties men 
tioned. Tho opposition to the bill 
seems to "have come mostly froi!'. the 
resident 1, of Harford county, who 
claimed that the result would he to 
send runaway couples from other 
States to Havre de Grace where '.he 
same situation as now prevails st Elk 
ton might be renewed. The opposition 
was led by State Senator Tydlngs. ot 
Harford, who was present tnd thanked 
the Governor for his veto.

In his statement relating to this bill 
the Governor said:

"If jitney drivers set In an uiioeem- 
(y manner. If ministers of the gospel 
discredit their calling and they do, If 
the conditions have been correctly de 
scribed to mo these are not sound rea-, 
j-ons for making unsound dlacrfmlna-1

creating, a Roads Engineer Commis 
sion for Anna Aruiidel county; special 
road HUs (or Somerset, Prince 
George's and Wicomico counties; the 
Baltimore county tax exemption bill; 
the bill enlarging powers of tbe Bank 
Commissioner; the sales in bulk bill: 
the bill regulating, counsel fees In 
cues before the Industrial Accident' 
Commission; several local pension 
bills'relating to Baltimore city, locai 
 flsh, oyster and game bill* relating to 
Washington, Frederick, Charles and 
it. Mary's counties and a bill creating 
the office of Road Director for Allo- 
gany county in place of tbe Board now 
in charge of the roads.

JOHN W. STATON,
*.TTO M N SB. V - AT-L A.W

SNOW HILL, MD.
\ I Uerllii office wary Halordtf tfUnoon.

PRANKUM UPM1UR
L-AWYER 
BERLIN

II lti» arm of Upehur A Upetiar. 
luorice X. Upfhnr.Hnow IIIHofflr*. 
ruIephoDCR In both offices and both re»M«bcu0.

SCOUTS
<C«n4«*M*d by Nation*. 

Scants of "

TWELVE YEARS & SCOUTING

ARA P, BOWEN,
MACJISTRATtt.

Berlin, Md., Office: koatlzka Building. 

WILLIAM G. KERBIN,
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,

SNOW HILL.MD.
»«mt tot th«THK NATIONAL HL'KBTV CO. 

Ml klmlRut homl» rntnlohml. 
In (lorllu OfficeOTUTJ a«:ani«7 iftornoou.

TELEPHONtS OHIO *2, Btll<»<« 110

DK. W. H.
Veterinary

. Surgeon....
Ocean City, Harylsud, Seaside Hotel.

!Ncoi<rn*»TiDiN -MI VIA** 1 eae

HUH' tVS.

 ao.ooo. 
oo.ooo.

Eichange and Savings 
Bank of Berlio,

Our Saving! Itcpxrtinoiit n*y* 
I percent. luterrM to 

dtposltoft -

tn account.W» InvH* you to

JOHN D. HF.NRY, C,\3HIER 
C W Kr,A5. AS31 C\SHIER.

Attention, Subscribers!
Please look at thn ilatw n > the la 

bel o( your paper anil see it \our 
 ubiortption is overdue. K it is, 
bring or Bend us tbe money today, 
before you for^t It. We have kept 
tbe price of (be Advance at th* 
tame low rate when every oilier 
newspaper we know of baa gone up 
with the increased cost of materials 
lor producing it, and you ehould 
appreciate our sacrifice enough to 
give UB the small amount required.

If egn», butter, potatoes, wood, 
or ^slDiost any ultitr produce IB 
more convenient iUwill he accepted 
thn Kanie as cash, but w« must in 
sist that you pay what la due, -in 
vcme nay, at once.

lions and for introducing non-unlfor- 
Ity in tho marriage la\r« among -oun- 
tics of the State, particularly a dis 
crimination which, while lellevlng 
CecH, would In all probability simply 
transfer these kind of marriages from 
Cecil to other neighboring counties, 
where similar restrictions do not szlst. 
As evidence of this, Sonator T7d!ngs, 
John L. G. Lro, Speaker, of the House, 
and tho people of Harford county, have 

jnaJH) _th9 stronges.'. poaslDln, .protest, 
nRixtnut the bin on the KroumV tlv.it It i 
will simply result ii: trnnsterrln'g the 
present conditions at Elkton to Havre 
de Grace. ,

Among the important bills signed 
liy tho (lovornor were the 19,060,000 
Soldiers' Bonus Bill, the Full-Crew 
,a\r llepcaler, which was fought to 
ho last ditch by the labor organlza- 
Ions, tho Child Hygiene Hill, tho State 

Budget, tho State Koad Ixian, the 
Southr;n Maryland Koad Loan, the 
Immigration Commission Bill, tne 
Mining Bureau Bill, the amendment 
to the Moving-Picture Censor Law, 
tho Slato Building Loan, the Fewer 
Klcctlons amendment, and tho bill for 
the purchase by the State of the Sus- 
quehanna River bridge.

In regard to the signing of the Full- 
Crew itepeal Bill, tho Cord nor said 
lu MB statement: . .

"The arguments for and against 
Senate Bill No. 7J, known ait the 
"Full-Crew Law Repealer," have re 
luted mainly to the necessity for the 
additional brakem«n,* snd that ques 
tloti involves considerations of safety; 
automatic devices, grades.'weight and 
length or trains, and other practical 
operating problems, as wrll as cost.

"As to these questions the opinions 
of competent and sincere men differ, 
nnd the proper solution of them, the 
la*k lyoiJld bo a very dlQloi.lt one. 
Hut It does not because the Bill doe'j 
not Itself dispense with the additional 
brakemnn. but with the legal neces 
sity or huvlng him. and then places 
jurisdiction la the Public Service 
Commission, after a hearing upon Its 
own motion or upon complaint, to de 
(ermine the number of men required 
for rafe and efficient operation.

"I will, therefore, request the Pub 
lic Service ConimlNslon to Investigate 
nod ascertain la just what cases snd 
on Juiit what trains and under Juu 
what circumstances tho railroad 
contemplate dispensing with tho ad 
dltlonal brakcuien.

"Those Investigations can begin a 
once, ao that the Commission will b 
In possession of the facts when th< 
law becomes effective, on June 1 next 
and will thus be In a position, not onl 
on complaint, but also on Its own 
motion, to place an order at once upo: 
any of thn railroads to show caun 
why the men dispensed with or trans 
fcrred, or Intended so to be, nhoul 
not be restored to tholr present, posl 
lions In overy case whore the Comml 
slon has reason to believe that thl 
should be done,

"I think that this should nssun 
fairness both\to the men and to 
rallro/ids in tho operation of tho law, 
and with this statement I feel It my 
duty to accept tho decision of the 
Legislature and to approve the bill." 

Among the bill* vetoed was one of 
tho two hills creating an kddltlonal 
Judge for Baltimore city, the (lovernor 
considering o.ne new Judge enough; 
tho amendment* to tho motor vehicle 
law giving an appeal to tho court In 
case of revocation of licenses and 
ollmlrmllns minimum tin.-a; requiring 
tho Motor Vclilclo Commissioner to 
  ii-nlv ll-t of (     l-itprrd cars to the 
bounty Commissioners of each com- 
ty; tho bill reducing the license fees 
on motor trucks: the bill uiuthorlslng 
sp«clal markets on automobiles; bill

Road Piano .Soon.

Maryland n road-buUulttK program 
for the next two. years under its State 
budget ot 13,150,000 U. expected to be 
mapped out in the nazt feu weeks by 
the State Roads Commission after con 
ference with the' various county com 
missions.

In addition to this program, Roads 
Chairman John N. Mackall announced 
that the commission expected to hsve 
the contract for thn first year's work 
on the Baltimore and Southern Mary 
land roaJ, known as the "Robert f.'raln 
road," ready to let on August 1, the 
day the first $250,000 of the $1,000.000 
loan becomes available.

"As the justification for this South 
ern Maryland road la to furnish a di 
rect connection with Baltimore, the 
commission '.xpects to make It as 
straight as possible within, reaion," 
Mr. Mackall said. "U will stait at 
Matlawoman, in Charles county, and 
run through Uppr/r Marlboro across 
thu Patuxent river at Priist bridge to 
Bcnfleld. in Anne Arundel county, on 
tho Old Light Street road, just below 
Glenbumle.

"There are abfiut 33 miles of road 
to be built, at about $30,000 a mile, o: 
a little more ttian eight miles a year 
for four years. We are at liberty to 
start at both euds simultaneous, or 
at the middle and work both ways, 
or any other way found expedient. It 
all depends upon how easy tho acquir 
ing ot rights of way will be. But we 
intend to li-,ve work oa the road start 
ed Immediately after August 1."

Two contracts were awarded by the 
commission, one going to the next 
lovest bidder because the lowest bid 
der vas considered Irresponsible. This 
is tbe first time such a thing has oc 
curred In tbe history ot the present 
commissioners.

in a recrtit Issue 
Cl.inf Scout Excciiti 
his ;weive years' 
cr »f fwya Among 
moytloned_ the fru-t 
nv>st remnrk«l>K" In 
sponslvenros of tin 
thtflr power and wllll' 
responsibility und 
obligations of the se

"When we wild t 
sy.wit inujrt-fcnoiv wlm: 
nre," he writes, "pri 
remotely (muglm-d 
yenr 5,778 scouts woi 
nmnxhlp; tiinf In n 
scout triiipN would 
thorlnvl allies tn the 
nicnts; I hut In one K 
 ylvsnlu ncuiits wi 
hnvtpg In less I him 11 
destruction--liy lire o; 
lurs' worth of viilni 
could we In iiny wn; 
the lnri;«> numlnf »f 
Instances where HP 
scouts liave risen vi; 
tilt) Miipwiicy of Ih 
fire, renewing i«>r:"" 
buildings, rendering 
sons overcome by fu 
sides their signal s< 
prevent lire t>y ei..n 
ups, dlHtrilmtlni: lire 
ture a'Hl reporr'iiij.' 
violations of fire la 

"I wont panlculn 
«vord co-oi>e.rative; fu; 
Ideas of ihoiws who

POULTRY 
CACKLES

LESSEN BROODINESS OF HENS
Every Ambitious and Enlhwtlsatto

Poultrymsn Tries to Restrict
Its Development.

(Prtpand br tin CnlUd SHIM D«pirtmtnt 
f

the Survey, 
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things, tt-i 
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itig In the re-

II*
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a flint-class j 
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regularly nu 
ll flre depart- 
alone Penn- 
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ir unveil from 
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tlinbcr. Nor 
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or groups of 
rily t» meet 
r In fighting 

'from burning 
ulil to I*r- 

nt mniifce, be- 
in helplug 

lug city clean- 
tluii llteru 

haxurd* and

stress that 
f-cbntrary to the 
'not fully com

r.s.d B.0« Drop 98,000.
Bids on the first road construction 

contracts to be le*. this season were 
ctpeqed by the StLte Roadr Coainjin 
uton. " !> !. : ' -   
with . -.  -.mi 
bids average about $5,000 a mile under 
last year. The range of bids was not 
great and Ih Home cases there were 
several very close to the low figure.

The section of road and low bids are 
s follows:
Baltimore County York road, 5.34 

miles to Pennsylvania line. May Bro.«. 
Piles; $25,600 a mile.
Harford County Philadelphia road. 

4.19 miles. E. R. Griffith Construction 
Company; 126,000 a mile.

Carr-jll County New Windsor road, 
B.63 miles. Thomas Bros. & Hunter; 
134,000 n mile.

Frederick County TJrbana pike, 
1.99 miles. L. R. Waescco; $25,000 a 
intle.

prehend scouting nud'fU motive*, the 
;o co-operation 

nj for pub- 
wlsh to su 

or school 
1st sen-Ice 
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;lt«lnnf and 
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Ity nnd the 
Help I* need.

movement Is 
with nil mltrr forces. 
He betterment. U 
persede the wrrk 
or home, or ot- 
agency. It u»p.rd)r 
boy program, Its 
rnilned power for 
ejHhuHlmilc active 
dlspowii of t)io 
uiitlon, to help Wl 
ed or desired. 

"\Ve !i:v.-!' 
yttini «.;

BrooJy hens, -like wayward children, 
are a grcot discredit to their parents 
and a sortrrp of anm>yance to til wlio 
have to do with them r/hat is why 
one of the greatest concerns of every 
ambitious and enthusiastic poultry- 
man is to restrict the appearance atd 
development of broodlness In bis 
flock. ",<\<! United States Department 
of Agriculture has found that broodl 
ness can be reduced very markedly 
by careful, rigid and persistent  elec 
tion.

At the Massachusetts experiment 
station, where a detailed experimental 
study of broodlncis has been made. It

«•*»"

EYEGLASSES 

THAT GIVE '
I ;

COMFORT!
Rethioscopic Examination

-nr" twrfv*
.,yH thnt 

4 terrible

world MM) K- '   -.   , vm imlr u 
chance, will, In uiuc ca.^es out of tco. 
rise to whatever we exiiect of them; 
nay, go beyond wliat .vo expect <>< 
them. If only \ve men ulll in turn d< 
our duty r'Sjvlde for them the oppor 
timlty for cienii, happy, useful, hetiltli; 
lift*, which Is tlielr blni,rish.t as

The Esrly Hstchsd Pullet Is the One
Tha*. Ssglna to Lay Early In the
Fall.
* " * 

was ascertained that previous to the 
(irnvi'ce o! s»l»fflon Uu» «ver«g» hen 
In the flock was broody 3.88 times a 
year. After pplittaklrg selection was 
practiced for dv« v.^rs, thl* tendem; 
to hroo(!f".'-^« was reduced so that tl'e 
average etfB producer lu tine flock <hv 
veloped broodlness only 0.36 times a 
year. A study tjf the forrelatloiui be 
tween broo<llnom and *>gg production 
 hows that pallots thst arc verj brootly 
fmd to lay relatively few efg» te- 
trrecn their broody period*.

There Is no ono dominant, cause of

——)BY(——

H, 0, CROPPER, Optometrist,
BERLIN, MARYLAND,

^ GLASSES GUARANTEED.
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WE NOW OFFER YOU
Fresh everyday Bread, Rolls, Buns, Pies and 

a variety of cakes the kind you like

C. A. PARSQNS BAKING COMPANY.
Connaway Building, No. 10 N. Main St.

SUDDEN CHANGE OF OPINION
Or Po.jibly the Lady Had Rtally Been

Enjoying Herself snd'Wasn't
Aware of It

A* .» of those banqtiels where si- 
mo . every one Is culled on to make

"hort speech or U> tell a funny 
tory, u wom:m wbo sut near the 
po'.ker's table wus lieurtl In remiirk 
fter aesrly every utory fold:

"My goodneits, that's nnotner old 
tat. Why don't they tell lorae nvw

,-s?"
Hegardless uf whether tho >pv:iker 

Hot n, good liiuch, she ixnnplulncd to 
< r compnnlon uf Hie nntlitulty of tue 

storCn.
"I've ncvtr been to a worse affair.
wUh they would cut V. short. I'd
.nor have stayed home than come," 

she bitterly asserted.
In the midst of her harangue, ilie

Annapolis.   The Annapolis City 
Council unanimously adopted a day 
light-saving; ordinance, to take effect 
at 2 A. M. on the last Sunday In April 
and to continue nntll tbe same hour on 
the lust Sunday in August. near- 
Admiral Wilson, superintendent, and 
other Naval Academy authorities 
heartily favor the movement.

Hajrrstow.n.   Resolutions calling 
upon Governor Rltchle to remove from 
office members of the Board ci Educa 
tion for Washington county were 
adopted at an indignation meeting of 
taxpayers held In the Courthouse here. 
The meeting was called to order by 
Daniel \V. Doub, who criticised the law; 
which make the taxpayers of the coun 
ty support the pnbllo school system 
and allows them no voice in the ad- 
ministration. Mr. Doub reviewed what 
he termed the inefficiency of tho 
Board, and suggested the appolntmcn 
of a chairman. -_ .

THE TEN-YEAR MEN IN SCOUTING

Nullonnl council officers who have 
served the movement consecutively, hi 
IcuM for ten years pre i'resldent Col in 
11. I.Milestone of Wnshington, Chief 
Jumice Tuft, hoiiornry vice president; 
iJiiirlel Curler Beard, author, artist, 
outdoor man and boy worker, who Is a 
vie* president of the organisation as 
well as Its scout commliwlgaer and 
chairman uf the natlounl court of 
honor; Vice I'rvnldvnls Mortimer K 
Kchlff of New York, Benjamin Dulaney 
of Krlstol, Temi., and Milton A, McRac 
of Detroit and Snn Dlcgo; UeorgQ D. 
I'rntt of Brooklyn, treasurer; John 
Shermnn Hnyt, Jeremhih W. Jenks and 
Frank Presbrey of the executive board, 
and Jiimes \v. West, chief scout ex 
ecutive, In whose capnhlo bands the 
boy scout movement has prospered In 
12 years heyoml the drenms of anyone 
who WHS present at the birth of tlte or- 
gnnlr.atlon.

nonbroodtaeH, and -one of broodtn«i <- 
It Is believed that birds showing only 
n slight tendency to broodlnesx belo> g 
In tho same class as tho nonbroo-ly 
fowls, as each has about the same 
proportion of broody offwpring. Tiw 
determination of broodlness Is com 
plicated by the fact that birds thit 
are cot broody during the pullet yeir 
may become broody during their sec 
ond or third laying season.   -,

  NINE VILLAGES INUNDATED.

Lower Mississippi Floods Towns And 
250 Acres Of Farm Land.

Vlcknburg, Miss. At least nine vil 
lages are inundated or surrounded by 
wsHer am upward of 250 square miles 
of farm land are under water as a re 
sult of flood stages on the Lower Mis- 
slsbippl and its tributaries.

Reports to headtfuarters of the levee 
district here indicated that tbe most 
severe flood conditions were centered 
tor the time being in (be Arkansas and 
Walte river basins, but the Mississippi 
Itself approached new high records at 
Vlcksburg and Greenville. At many 
points engineers were at work rein 
forcing th« levees. ,

Most of those drlren out of their 
homes by ths water are negroes. Nu 
merous refugee colonies have been 
established In the flood district, and 
the Missouri Pacific Railroad has dis 
tributed 250 box cars along Its rout's 
for use of the homeless.

HE EARNED KIS DOLLAR

Scout Sehnsllnu Lrhoruilrilia, of 
Troop 111, Washington, D. O., Is the 
son of the Polish minister to the Unl 
ted Stales, and a sure enosgU prince, 
lie U nn earnest worker In scout Its 
»nd passed all his second-class testa 
with ease except onr; lluj require 
ment which demands thutShc candi 
date nmi^ "earn and deposit $1 In 9 
public haul-.." Earning money was to 
tally out of range of the little prince's 
experience, but lio was- game. 1 
earned his dollar 1>y selling paper* on 
tho street. Hohnstlan will soon re- 
dim to Poland, where he means to 
go on Bcouthig.

PROPER EGGS FOR HATCHING
California Colligs Institutes Nsw

Projtct for Improvemont of
Poultry Flocks.

For the Improvement of poultry by 
csreful election of breeding stock, the 
pou'.try department of the division of 
extension work of the California Col 
leg* of Agriculture has instituted a 
new project with the hatchcrymen of 
Alameda county. Previous to this 
time, the assertions of the egg dealer 
were the only guide to those who 
bought eggs for hatching aod dealt In 
fcaby chicks, as to tho quality of the 
eggs they' were getting. There was op 
portunity for frequent abuse or confl 
denco In the business.

Under the present plan about 20,000 
birds have been Inspected by poultry 
c-cjwrts, and those which have met tli 
requirements decided upon for weight, 
egg production, ilie and shape of eggs, 
and other points, have been accepted 
as eligible for tho production of eggs 
for hatching. Hatchery men have 
agreed to uso no eggs except those 
from tested flocks.

"Now, ther« U Sirs.     . She In 
one of the most charming workers In 
our organization, nnd I know w« 
would oil be glad to bear her speak.'

Dismayed, Mrs.    managed to 
get on her feet, and addressed the

Tire & Tube Repairing 
and Vulcanizing,

PROMPT SERVICE

"l ronlly don't know what to nay, 
oily that I am so glad to be here 
with you. I Just said to the lady nit- 
tint next to me what n perfectly
 plemlld time I was having. I didn't 
know we had so ninny clever people 
In the organization who could tell 
such funny stories."   Indliinapolls 
News.

Curiosity Satisfied. 
I I'f.ve been In the ImMt of patron 

izing n printing shop near home, and 
cm 1 1 occasion I have noticed n 

man In particular who never itpokc 
to me. He alwnys had a scowl ou his 
far*. Recently I went to n ner.rby 
town b) lnterurl>an and sat In the
  -i Ur. A> ninn across the aisle spoke 
tp me:

"You patronize the Thomas print 
shop, don't xpuf

1 said "Yes-"
He said,*"! thought I bsd seen y»u 

In there several t linen."
I sulcl 'Tell me, who is that heavy- 

set man with the wlilto mustache who 
Is r.uch an Infernal grouch."

"I guess you numt mctin me. I JUKI 
had the nnislnche shaved off this 
morning," suUl he.  Chicago Tribune.

Accessories and Supplies.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

MORGAN BROTHERS.
1H North Main Street. 

BERLIN, MD.

THE
KITCHEN 
CABINET

What She Wanted. 
L«tt Saturday we were eating lunch 

acd Madeline had Just finished eating 
a bam sandwich. In asking for an 
other she turned to her mother and 
said: "Mamma, I want soiua more 
meat, but Uon't wrap It up." Chicago 
Tribune

PRAISE FOR SCOUT MOVEMENT

tinder its "Live Topics ot the Day" 
hcailliiK n llohoken (N. J.) newspaper 
printed the following on tho boy scout 
blnhilny:

"it Is hard to believe that tbe boy 
scout movement Is only twelve years 
old tiMlny. Kuw organisations .can 
bmist of a bettor record of honorable 
achievement In HO short a time."

SCOUTS FAVOR PEDESTRIANS

Itoy vaults of Bun Fruuclsco are fre 
quently called upon to help do t raffle 
duty am) on tuesc. occnxlons It Is said 
that they tend lo favor tile struggling 
peilestrlun rather limn the, cook}* mo 
torist, especially when ttffre Is a drlv- 
hi); ruin In |ir»<rcK:i. Those humane 
yonnjr i-ups iiolil up automobiles mid 
sin.'t curs to give Hie wayfaring man 
n rl.nnre to keep tit leant moderately 
dry Hut *oy to tin- "Jay-walker" who 
trie-. t<> <l:iri ucriM* the «trc«t, «f tbe 
wmi:,; r.;nm< in or angle.

EXERCISE CARE IN CULLING
One Is Liable to Discard as Man;

Good Layers as Poor Onss
Late In Winter.

lie careful about culling birds. Yc 
are liable to get rid of as many good 
ones as poor ones. As long as you've 
fed them all during tho winter, It 
would be safer to feed them another 
few weeks, when any old bird will 
produce eggs; then do your culling In 
the summer, from Juno to September.

Bold South Amtrlcsn Thlsvis.
Two Ingenious thieves, finding the 

streets uf Dueuos Ay res, Argentine, 
too well policed for dayilght holdups, 
recently succeeded In uulny pollen 
he.idijuurlers for one of their opera 
tions. AccuKt!i>K a middle-aged mnu of 
prosperous appearance, they showed 
him detectives' budges and announce!) 
he mu .1 accompany them to headquar-

> « and there explain how ho came 
'iy the Kold watch and other valuables 
...,  carried. To avoid a scene the man 
uccoinp'mlvd them. They took him to 
an    .ned room at headquarter* and 
rt'hn-ed him of everything of value. 
'n:»:i Indicating a door of a room 
where lilH protests of Innocence would 
be attended 40, they vanished.

Surely Would.
Many " surgeon would be Insulted 

If yon called him th« vllliiK* rut-up.

Feed n dry mash.
     

A fat hen is not a good layer.
     

Feed grain once or twice a day.
4 • •

Feed table scraps and'kitchen watte.

Brooder 
every day.

lamps should b« Cleaned

Powder tho chicks occasionally dur 
ing the first eight weeks. 

    «
The flock with shelter from storms 

nml with clean surroundings liss th» 
best protection against disease.

. Loit Forty-sight War Vessels.
Purlug Ih'.' l>erli;d wlwn tho United 

S ..ten WIIM ncflially ut war, April U, 
1U17, to November II. 1818, the loss 
bf navy vessels was 48 of all classes. 
On thewe vessels 1,150 lives were lust. 
The list Includes one battleship, the 
Minnesota, transports, tankers, null 
marine chasers, yachts, «tc.

Too Fsmlllsr.
"This air is very CsuJIIar." said «h« 

musician as -a gust of wind whisked 
hh hat off, noston Transcript. .  

Palm Tree of Scripture Nature's Gift 
Tho palm tceiTof Scripture 'a under, 

stood to Imvq been the dote pnlui. For 
all the centuries that man haslhoO. oo 
earth tho date palm has furnished 
food and shelter. Its timber und Its 
follngo have tlielr uses even now. 
hbuar, date sugar, Is made from Its 
sap just us maple sugar Is made from 
Ji<» "'P ot tho maple treo. Its sap 
hub been fermcnteJ into wlno for 
scares of centuries, und that sup for 
inuny iiRe* Ims been distilled luto a 
brandy that Is n.i Dory and overwhelm- 
In^ A < apple brandy, peach bruudy and
grape brandy.

.., -  x

Cuntcntmcnt Isn't a m»a«r of .rcos- 
rapliy, and U U Ml<lum n K'Kxl plan to 
Ku away from hoinv In ce&vch uf hup- 
plneu Onk owi't purchara happlncM. 
or nnd It at tho end or a rainbow. }t 
on* doesn't conUlva Impplncu out of 
hli own roaiDoi ho will never know, 
what twpplncis U.  Robert Qulllen.

SEASONABLE DISHES

If otic has never eaten cur rot calarl 
Duule by KrlmlliiK a enrrot or two nml 

n otalk or two of ccjerw 
Ihroilfh the Mien! crlmler 
mill ir.lxlni; with- a fi«v 
iiulH nml n KOIII! wiliid 
dresHlni;, thero IH HIIIIM' 
tlilms yet to Iry.

P«s Soup.   A (jrxiil j,i- 
Foup IK one which II I   
hard in* eo.mil I I tnMItie- 
n n d wlioleiuimeiie 

Tnko one-lmlf cui'fiil <>T ih|c<| p, n 
sonked nt leaxt twelve liourn. cimi. 
until leader, tl^i'ii put them Ihimi^li 
a slev.v Melt !». > lahluspoonrnlH o| 
butter or pork-dripping* In n «um o- 
pnn, ndil two liihlenpoonfulit of Hum 
and eook n few mlnnlcx. llien ail. I ,,in' 
quart of milk. Add on* leiispimi fnl 
at salt, u little chopped onion or oiil»n 
Juice, one-hnJf toimpnoiifnl of ei'lery 
leaves powdered, nml one eighth nf .1 
te:isp<Miiiful of i>epper.

Psanut Fondue.   (irlnd llirmii-'h Hie 
mi'iit crlnder one eiipfnl of peani|l> 
cnn'fnlly nh(*lled and the drown »Kln 
removed, ixM one cupful of noft hrr:id 
cruinhx, out) nnd two-ililrxlTof n eiii>nil 
of milk, ono and oiio-hnlr '.p:!.ii""M>i"l 
of Knit nml a dn.sh of pepper, .Mix 
well, tlifii Hllr ID Ihc viliHc »f mi iv; 
beaten vllff. Turn In'.i, n hnlli'ii'<l 
hnkliiK dl-'li and halce In n rii'>'U-i n<1 
oven for one-half limii-.

Psanut DumplinQa. *!-l! Ill e- 
tnhlcspoiuifulH ' of Iml'vr. add Ihici- 
tlilile«pi«)llflll» of tlnlir and molt lll.l'l 
well blended, (lien mid tv>o eupfiilf »r 
wnter, Halt nnd pepper nnd cixik «<iiH. 
It thickens, then ndd Him- I'tipfiiln W 
milk nnd ono-qunner of » rupfiiJ uf 
ground ponuuts. Wlienjt liolix df.n, in 
thn dumplings and cook covered fioin 
ten tn twenty minutes, ncnfrillns to 
the Klzo uf thu dumpllnKS. Cue- nn.v, 
good (luinplInK recipe.

Graham Murtlns.  Tnke ime i npfnl 
each of (trtilinin flour, whc'til tlmir^ind 
sonr crenin. Add one tenxpnonful of 
sugar, two teaKpoonfiilii of linking IHKV. 
der, one hr.lf tenspoimTiil of tail mid 
one-«junrtc'r lencpoon/nl of »ot(n. Sllx 
the dry ImfrwWciits. Add the sour 
>rfnm Into which. ih« soda tins hcen 
slirred. - Itent thoroughly nnd hnke In 
g*m pans In n quick oven. Servo hot.

mjUjJt
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Sentimentality.
Are wo sentimental do weculti 

vate thb finer feeling?? Is life worth 
living without eeritiment syrapa 
thelic feeling and the 1 >ve cf tin 
beautiful in character, month and 
manners?

Can intef'gent man be happy in 
groveling in sordid living in onl; 
looking down in the dirt an<] seek 
ing only material for the grotitlca 
lion of the body?

Good sentiment that we see tint 
hear, written, spoken or sung, ano 
in conduct and manners, brinp 
much happine?H into our liven

in o debate btlween Senator Mar 
tin uii'l Gov. Monlrigne. nl V rgin'a, 
cntiilidnlfH for rlpulhui to the V, S 
f 'o'igrfHH, Mr M>Tiin mi.!, "Cinv.
Mlllit IKUf H II (Jl'llllfniail i'l till: 
lil|4li"-l lypii <f l»viibl» rliiiiai'lfT, 
but in t»n ttentiiiicMital to t!<-l down 
to the bue>iiifl«ft of K^tlinK I tin big 
8lic« from the (iovt-rnn ent '(ink 
barrel' Unit can Im bail for tlic IMD- 
BtitiiHncy." (iov. Montn^tn- replied, 
"that lie appi'iciuted the lii^b c< in- 
pliiuent BH to being a man of r> Ii' vl 
feeling, BH IIP tulievol ihal \vitlv>\it 
Hcnt'unt'iit life in not woilli ,'iving ''
1 heard a .sound at mylii'nit'Kili"1' '.oo>\ 

Ami was roused froin m;-   ii,iL.^r
withii.-.

U was beauty chiit knocked, (it i.-ul / 
UiiOCnul tieforc) i 

Now 1 said 'let it conic in."

Of u; . <ijien ...... '.
An'i 't.o lieurt will tie briRii* 
With ;i Iw-.jvonly liKht 
\Vhc i \v»j let the beauty in.

«v .1 U U«U

$2,000,000 Fire
At Pocomoke City.

.Buslnesi Section Wiped Out 
Monday Afternoon.

Ten acien in the heitt nl Poc.o- 
uokeCity were burned laft Monday, 

practically the entire 
business section, and about HHy res 
dencea on Front- and River Streets 

and Linden Avenue. The logs is 
estimated at more than 12,000,000. 
and many families are humelw.

The fire started at noon in the 
lay-loft of the stables and lumbei 
yard of F. M. Wilson, on Maple 8t. 
[t was soon beyond the control ol 
the Pocomoke Gremen and help wa* 
summoned from other towns, flovera! 
of whom responded. Snow Hill 
was the first to arrive, but by this 
time lie strung southwest nijd was 
swerjihig the Qames dowa Marke 
Street lo the river, and the Ore wae 
not subdued till four o'clock.

The women ol the town servi < 
8 \ndwiches and coffee to the wotkete

Mucli praise wad given the fife 
telephone operatora for heroism in
remaining at their poets until tb 
last moment possible. By six

aw-Enforcement Meeting 
At (A. E. Church.

We regret iliat the rain kept any 
ermn in this community from hear 

ng Hon. John F. Krr.:rtr, although 
lie audience nrus much larger than

FRIENDSHIP.
WICOMICO COUNTY.

VIT. PLEASANT.

Mr. mul Mr* '!. \\ Mntiii-jjliiiin 
WHII niiHi-tH, ^'ii'diiy, "f In r nn'tli»> r, 
Mf. Kli/t Km nn

Vr. and Mrn. CMay I'uwi-ll vi-iird 
Mi- r.ii'l Mrs. Klioha Pnwi-ll, 
1'i'nci-llvill", S»u day

Mr ;m ,| \|,. VVillnr.l I r n
»llll-<-ll, I.UIM-, III SVI'l'|'tlX"llt,H|l it

SllniUv lit 1 1"' l.nnii- nl Mi. ii hi I 

C K || iliriiiinil

MIMI* Mulii'l ll iy IM', « Ii i IF< nit. ml- 
iny nrhnol lit 1'il Invilc, >-| cut the 
w»'fk--i il with in r (ivr-'i t-. \lr 
Mr- Jnlin (.' I{IIVIIH.

MI.,- Kulli llamii uii, I. ,,' |'., 
\iili-. >.|.enl I!H neck-niiil Aiih 
Mini Mrrt C F. II iiiniiiiiiil

o'clocft two long-diBlsnce wiren wei 
ngain not in operation, and ahou 
htlf of tho'B in th« city.

n|i/ing iliut tlo- (own iriiuld b 
MI di«rkii«>iHaud indanger of thievery 
Mnyor Tu'l Mi-phoned to (i ivi 
Ilitchio inr Si I|H troo|M fur gum 
duty. A iiiiniber of Htiite pclicn 
were HtM.t from HcJair, nnd fifty me 
  if thf Firtt Regiment 'roui Salivb

The following business buildings were 
destroyed or bailly damaged: 

t'ocomoke City National Bank. 
Citizens' National Bank. 
I'ostofllce.
Lloyd & Blain drug store. 
H. J. Lamden shoe store. 
Market Street Pharmacy. 
W. H. Schoolneld & Co. 
Kastcrn Shore of Maryland Produce 

Kxchang*. 
I'arkcr f louse. 
Kn.jiirc Theater. 
I. I 1. liTrin'i' clotliing store. 
MntpewH i; I.ankford's hardware 

9 f 'ire.
A H. itc'.-ens ice-cream nmnufactur- 

nj» company.
American Storeu Building. 
Cl.oaapoako ami Fotomac Telephone 

Exchange.
Western Union Telegraph Company 

ollieo.
Store of M. Oavi* & Son. 
Law ofiWK of Ewell & Child. 
Municipal B.iilding. 
T. K.Harfcisiiopar'.ment stove; build 

ing owned by Milton L. Vcascy. 
Stores of H. W. Callalmn & Sons. 
W. H. ClarKe tuid Co. Drug Store. 
(Mlices known as King Block. 
Liiw ollicca of Crockott & Crockett. 
Downtown oflice of Electric and Ice 

Manufacturing Company, 
ollici'.-'of IV'r.iimula Produce Company 
Confectionery Moro of David Wilt- 

hank.
Store of .). T. S. Miller. Jr. 
Hardware store of 1'icketi & Hall. 
M. I. Helwig. men's furnishinga. 
W. M. Sartorious, jewelry. 
C'hnl X' Coulboiirnc, hardware. 
Bunting Garage.

was expected on account of the 
weather.

He dwelt on the great (ask betor* 
be people of this country in under 

taking to uproot a great evil that 
WHS instituted when Noah left the 
ark. He said every woman knew 
how herd it is to charge a man's 
course of living, and that was what 
isppened. when the Eighteenth 
Amendment went Into effect. Mil- 
ions were told to face about and 

march in tho rigbt direction. He 
nit afraid of the stupendous job. 

What he feared moat was that the 
workers would become diecoura^ed 
at tl'e greatners of the work. The 
question was asked in New York, 
"How long shou'd the people be 
given to try out the ptonibition 
law?" The reply was, two hundred 
years, as the liquor business t 
thousands of years. Mr. Kramcr 
stated that it was impossible for the 
U. 8. Government to enforce the 
-ork.

Mr. t'rabbe t>tate<Uhat Mr. Kram- 
er will bo in Marvl-nd tw > week 
and tb 8» meetings will be fullnw

Mr. Howard Wells and family and 
Mr. lUtdiHe Farlow. ot near Pilt-t- 
ville. were visitorH at Ilia h -in - if 
Mr. Dell White, on Sunday

Mr. and Mr«. C'layioa Jack-ion 
and children, Uicharl and Everelt, 
of Pdreonaburg, spent Sunday at lh« 
lome of Mr. and Mm. George Jack-

•••••••••••••••I

eon

Mr. and Hn>. William White and 
children, spent Sunday nilh rela- 
t ; ves at \Villardi

We are sorry to report little Lolg 
Baker, who has been ill for two 
weeks, still very sick at this writing

Miss Mae Parker spent the Eas 
ter holidays with her sister, Mrs. 
Roscoe Fallow, in Philadelphia

Miaa Rada Dennis pp'ent Saturday 
and Sunday with Miis Rida Lewis, 
at Mt. Pleasant.

Mr. Willie Dennw, who wss oper 
ated on at the hospital for appen 
dicitis, a law days ago, is home very 
much improved.

There will be Sunday School 
Sunday morning, at the usual hour 
All are invited.

J. W. Burbage Sr.
Furnishing

Undertaker and jtobalmer
Pull Line of

CASKETS «« ROBES

ap >>y oiganiziig Law-Knforren ent
A -H >i! ! Hli'»iM In l>i

Mr Crnbl e. Sii|i*r>n:-ii.Uiil nl 
UIH Anti-Salo >n !.-> gur, told tl:e 
audience some ot the inside work 
ing" of HIP Mmylrti.d L^ui-lHture. 
lie informed in tlntl ihi oflice (f 
tl'C Speaker of the ITou-e was the 
heiu'quarleM for lh« W.-IB He told 
h if members wen- d'iven and 
bought to vote against the Enforce 
ment law, pgilnxt their own con- 
Si'i'i.ce Ho gave Another Instame

A Farmer Cured of flheumatUm.
'  \ man living on a farm near here 

came in a short time ago completely 
doubled up with rheumatism. I 
handed him a botilc of Chamberlain's 
Liniment and told him to sue it free 
ly" says C. P. Rayder, Patten Mi'U, 
N. Y. "A levt day. later he walked 
into the store n.s straight as a string 
and handed me a dollar saying, give 
mo another bottle of Chamberlain'* 
Liniment, I want it in the house all 
the time for it cured me."

MANUPAOTUMSII* Of

Hlf° -Orade Monuments and 
Toon bit «:><   at Reasonable Price*

OKAOH IN

IRON FENCE.

Alt boalnesi will recelva our paraaaa 
 tteotloa. .

n Oiiio where a member
 ml bin mu slmuM bo liberal'd 
rom pii-n'ii and be ah'e t« vf it bin 

B ck ni' ther if he would vole with 
llio ivH-, lint he took time t> visit 
bis H'ni ID prison, and tell him bow 

c<>ii! ' he Mbernied, aid ;;>H hi' 
lioy h* would" votH na b^-aiil Ti-e 
\in\ t-i'il liiH father 1 1 vo>>- fit- il.* 

T 1 n noble l>'»y wa nl'»w>il 
liy tin- Ci iv«rnnr m r<"iiHiu in that

In regard t» having 
  ul.'l I'.n .ilu.:il.'.l i.> il... I/'(V
Sic In it thxt vii'ir chinlr'-ii 

Ht'e d i In- r

Mr.

,Mi--
W«H Illf ul M'l-H

l Kr ( 
Itilllll

Mr. nml M r*. ('.Union M;irt-CV IIIK! 
HUH, H|iHiit Sunday ill HIH h<uiii> nl 
Mr nml Mr-. U I!HI .1

lndi)!>'*ti»n and C'linstipnlion. 
"I'rinr In u.'iiiK C'liamberlain's Tub- 

Icts, i sutTrroil ilronilfully from in- 
ihi;rstli.li. NulhiliK I iite liKl'L'fd with 
mi' nml I lust fli'sh anil run ilnwn in 
hciillh. ('hanibi'i'la'm'tt Tablut.s 
stri'MKtliPiu'd my <liK<'sliiui mul c'lrvd 
MIC of runsti|>alioii," wri'i'si Mrs. 
(ii-orjff Stniup, Solvay, N. Y.

Berlin Loses To Pocomoke.
lierlin was very bn<lly defwuleJ in 

the gamu playud with Pocomoke.
At firel, it looked us if it was g<>- 

ing to be a very intt'rrating game, 
but i'ucutuoku aoou began to make 
runs, while Burliu "utuud blill. 
The lierllu buys sevmedj lo k be at 
their worst the whole war through.

The game ended with the score of 
7 to 1 in favor of Pocomoke, Bet 
lin's rua being a "homer" mude In 
the third inning by II. Hay no, Ber 
lin's 3rd Ba«etnan.

J. Colliue, 0. U.

8t»te of Ohio. City of Toledo.
Lucai County. M.
Frank J. Clivnny mahe« oath fhnt h« 

In >«nlor imrtncr of the llrm of P. J. 
Cheney it Co., dolnff l)'i«lno«» In the City 
of Toledo, County find Htnto aforesaid, 
  nrt that inlil llrm Mill pnv tho mini of 
ONE IIUNDUKU noi.I.ARS fur «ach 
and nv^ry rum? of Cuturrtt that rnnnot bo 
rurod liv tlin mu of HAI.I.'a CATAHHH 
W1CDICINIO. J-'HANK J. CIIKNICY.

Sworn to before ma nml niitincrlbcil In 
my prt-ionco, thli 6th day of U<r«mb«r, 
A. D. 189S. A. W. OI.EAflON.

(Scat) v Notary I'ulillc.
Itall'H Catnrth Mcillrlnn U ti.kdn In 

ternally nnd ui:tfi throtiKh tho Illootl on 
tho Muroim Hurfiu-ei of tna System, bend 
lor Uitlmonlali, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O.

to'd

Showell Roller Ml 
Destroyed tty Fire

Thu roller mill of the Showell 
filling Company, rnanaftd l>> 
lli«rvey P ralhfcl), was destroyed 
by dr.- of urkim«ii OI'K'». Monday 

' iht Ilwa-.nlrift.lv well undft 
way when dinoovcre.l abntit ten 
i'el"ck by Clmrl-H C Miimfurd. 
nd tlifr«i w-n no chai «   of savii-v 
t ll ii nut \»'t known whether il 

will l>t> wpl-ceil. The ini-urmice 
for $6,000, m.d the value pn.h 

ably an luucli more. It wa* an up- 
to date roller mil! anil will be a 

Ioe0 IM tho corotnAfii^^^^^^^u
t'l-

W. J. ELLIS
Contractor and 
Builder ******

rv«i'iiiHtif furnished on all ('Indue* nl
CAUI'KNTKIf \V'i>KK

I'lione 61- H
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nil :H 'Uii! Adv.ituv nil] -e it 
iii a Yiime ot Author-.. |inc>-
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NEAT TAILORING.
If <,  

 inis. >  
ing <!,. 

ra-
H^ilj-v D«""M»'t.| Txilnr 

Shoe Shining n Specialty! 
measure for suits.

n wn i vour '' l 
r. M... u. f)»li v 
    "(ji«l, 1-av" \. 

l^.i.nr.1,' T

! A line of Ladies' Sport

Suits, Coats and Dresses. 

| All will be returned next 

  Wednesday, April 19th,

that are not sold.

This line of Coats, Suits 

jj and Dresses will be sold

on a very small profit.

Take

Cleaning And Pressing.
L. J-'ne>, the Sp^cialiMt. cleaner 

and pri»*g»r; se<mm>n MUI! dyeing. 
Fiist-cUM bootblack -rurk oulltd (or 
«nd delivrrwl Shop next door to 
Piwl Oflic". Miin -Ur«ji't

Burbage, Powell
and Company

•••i

The Koad to HapplneM. 
You mu t keep well if you wish to 

be happy. When constipated take 
one or t\v > of Chnraoerlaln't Tablets 
immediately after supper. They 
cause a gmtle movement of the bow 
els.

t(or tna t
COUGH/ -

KEMP'S
BALSAM»\

Pleasant ^o fafc^ 
Children like  

Siielp Pay Your Taxes!
Save in tost of Paint for pnimin;: your House, by using 

LaiW SEMI-PASTE PAINT
To i!l"Mr;itc:
JONES paid $49 for U G-Hons of 

"rcr.-'.v for use" ?vuxcd PAINT- 
SMITH r.-.n-Je 14 G-iHorr. of the Best 

lV.i-.-j Pairt for $34.6">, by buying 
8 Gals.!L".'.] Cerni-Kaste fiintarid 
6 Gals. Linseed Oi! to mix into it. 

SMITH SA VEH 5UM
-^^fxl*n*ifefy unit for SO year*

! SAZJS avmHmmmmamfHm

In t*t 'i .loliti 
itliim:

Jonn 
S'.illtll ln'i'i
In Ithtlnii 

l Sinlllil ; In

Smitn. 
ln'i'iilutr .!'>  

he ll 
h'n'iirli

CHEVROLET

tin-
. nil tin. .1 
kl«m til >

.li'ini Miiifi-l
liifT ,V|nlil'i|i>!;l{ tin- 1'nleH 

.' > Ivtin SlulHlwi'lHkl ; Ihu 
WI>|H|I ii> .' 'inn Si liinhlil; tin' ll'illuii'l- 
cm UK II:.'- Siliinlili; tin- (ircckM in 
Inn Siin!,'"M nml llif Slumlords ni 
,hi:m Siii!i!nix,-»lilli- in 'turkey lie U 

- Si-i-f.

When Friends 
Move Away

I T is possible to keep the ties of friend 
ship close even when friends move 

out of town. By telephone you can get 
in touch with them no matter where they 
live.

You can enjoy a chat with out-of-town frienda or relatives at small cost 
and they will appreciate your thoughtfulness.

The rates are less at night. Between 8.30 P. M. and midnight, the sta- 
tion-to-slation day rates are reduced approximately one-half. These reduced 
rates apply only on station-to-station calls and the minimum reduced rate is 25 
cents.

Why not let your friends know you think of them by calling them up this 
evening? You can talk a hundred miles for a email amount. See front of tele 
phone directory for complete information.

The Chesapeake & Potomac 
Telephone ^ Company

(0)

H. ^_. CARTY, Manager ....   !

The World's Lowest Priced
FULLY EQUIPPED

Quality Sedan'875
/. 0. b.
Flint, Mich, 

Prices Subject fo Change Without Notice.
The Sensation of The Shows

This cor, with high grado Fisher Body on tho cele 
brated Now Superior Model Chevrolet Chassis, is the 
most sensational value ever offered in motoring.

Its artistic lino*, harmonious two color flnUh, refined 
appointments and mechanical efficiency make it the 
most desirable car for all who seek year round service 
combined with small investment and economical opera* 
tlon.

Illustrations and description convoy but a poor Idea of 
this 1922 leader In value and desirability. 
You must tee It to realise what a wonderful buy It U 
at $876, F. O. B. flint, Mlch.

Your Family's Private Car
This beautiful, four-door sedan offers tho privacy and 
luxury of a limousine at leas than the cost of most open 
cart.

All that has kept the majority of motorists from own- 
inn closed cars has been the high prices heretofore 
charged for thi* typo of automobile. The closed car 
dcfi«s snow, rain and cold; yet is cool and clean In sum 
mer. At all times it has more atyle and quality than 
an open car. It is tho Ideal family car.

No matter what priced car you own or are considering, 
It will pay vou to.Inspect thla pace-maker In value*.

Lester F. Adkins,
Berlin, Maryland.

j
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GLES 5] 
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prices are aboi 
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Telephone No.



BERLIN ADVANCE

Just Received
A carload of WHITE CEDAK SHIN 

GLES 5 x 2O and 6 x 2O. Tf^is shingle 
was once very popular in this vicinity, 
but war times almost took it off the 
Market. They can now be bought at a 
reasonable price, and may now be 
found on our yard again.

WPROVTJ) UNIFORM )^^lRNAT10NAl

SundaySchool T Lesson f  
<Br RE*. 1*. B. riVZWATEW. D. D..

Teacher of Engllah lliblo in tb« Moo4]f
BlbU Inilllute ot Chicago.) 

Coprrlfht, m». Wtittro NewiD»p«r tTnloB.

LESSON FOR APRIL 23.
UZZIAH'S PRIDE AND 

WENT.
PUNISH-

elhe KITCHEN
\5FT£2

LESSON TEXT.-II Chron. K:I-21.
OOMJE.V TEXT. Prld* «oelh bcfor* 

fi<r«tructlon am\ »n haughty spirit b«fon> 
* fall. Prov. i«:W.

RBt'EKF.NCB MATERIAL..   Num. IS: 
1-U: IK'ui 8:11-.I. II King" C:K-Z7; Dan.

Quick Deliveries
Are very essential at this time of 

the year. You must have the stock in 
order to sell it. We got it an<J at prices 
that will surprise you.

LIME IS DOWN.

THEADKMSCO•f

PRIMAIIY TOl'IC.-TJw Story of a 
Proufl Klnff.  

JUNIOR TOPIC. A Mao Who Forjtot 
God.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR 
TOPIC. "Prldo Ooctii Btfor* Dwtruc-

YOUNO PEOPLE AND AJDULT TOWC. 
-The Perils of Prosperity.

I. Uziiah Made King (\\.l-5).
1. His Age (v. 1). lie became king 

r.t the age of sixteen.
2. Length of His Helgn (» 3). Uc 

reigned llfty-two years. His mother's 
iniiiio \vns JecolUU, which menus 
"Jehovah l« lible," or "Slado strong 
of Jehovah."

3. His Character (v. 4). He did 
tl'.nt which \vus right In (he sight of 
the Lord.

4. Ills Prosperity (v. 0). He deft- 
n\jely uorV"' '^°d while Zuchnrluh 
lived, und because he sought him God 
made Win f: prosper a» long us he 
continued to M-ek him.' He, !lke Joush 
before him, turned aside wh.'n the In- 
Iliience of the man vf G 0*! 'vl>* rt" 
moved. ^*

II. Uzzlah's Achievement (vv. 0-K>).
1. He JiiiMt Kluth (v. 2): This was 

a port on tin- lied »en which had been 
lost to Judnh. No doubt It '.vn» the 
aim of tho father to get jiosse.-uilon of 
this port, MI the son ninkes Its restora 
tion Ills tlrM duty. It was nn Im 
portant trading point unil the com 
mercial Interest!) of the nation would 
be greatly Increased by In (lOsHvsnloii.

2. He llud Military Success (vv. 
IVK). (1) He conquered tlie 1'lilHs- 
tlnes (v. «). After subduing them he 
dlsinnntled their tortlHed cities nnd 
built new cities In their stead. (2) He 
defeated the Arabians (v. 7). (3) He 
umde the Ammonite* across the Jor- 
ilnn pay tributn (v. 8).

Jj. He l-'ortlllecl Jerusalem (vv. 0- 
l.'i). He took advantng'-- of the peace 
\\hicli was now enjoyeil because of the 
siihjiiKiulon ft hl« enemies to fort'fy 
.It nisalcm. llo placed In the tnverx 
irrniit eiigliii-H of war for hurling

"The worry row might have lived till
now,

If pUe lind paved lier breath: 
i:nt she frarcd her hay wouldn't lost

nil >)ar. 
8" che choked htrse.lt to death."

HELPFUL HINTS WORTH NOTING

Wnliiuf uie:it(> which buve become 
rancid may »ie freshen.-- unil sweet 

ened by pouring over the 
nut mcnts boiling water 
In which u little soda 
has been dissolved, llinse 
In col-.I water and dry In 
n towel.

Nuts In the shell which 
have become too bVHtle 
to crnck without break- 
Ing, Untreated to a bath 
of boillnK wnter, will 
cruck aufi seem like

freely.
MVIM! » t«rn linlr not In nn etner- 

ge'ncy wIMi n hnlr from your head 
tlireaJed through a needle.

Weak.^Veary Women

Learn the Cause or Daily Woes and 
r.nd Them.

Copyright, 1912. W«urn Newnpajwt V ^

MADE DOG OAftRY KITTENS

O
fresh nuts. _

Keep the smallest candle end- nnd 
put Into n suinll muslin bng. I »o to 
pullKh the Irani* or kcep.JJic kitchen 
range clean end bright.

A broom which Is badly woiii niny 
wrve longef If nil tt.ie rovs of stitch- 
lug riv i'ip|H'il out except t'-it top row. 
Trl- lie hri^nn after xoaklng In-«onp 
Riuio ivxl ii.ylnc thoroughly.

A hit of ginger added to doughnuts 
»III keep fiem from soaking fnt, which

Mother Cat Had No Compunction at
All In Making Friend Do

All the Work.

An IltiEliHh lady, says a contributor 
to the ('ornhlil Magazine, having re- 
celved'ii kitten iind a puppy'us gifts, 
determined to bring them up together. 
She put tliem Into the siune bed, fed 
tbem from the game saucer, und they 
became fust friends.

In time thu kitten arrived at niatron- 
hiHid. Slio presented the world with 
little- ones and chose for Uielr nursery 
a remote anil quiet room In the house. 
Hut In n few diijs she evldenll.v de 
cided thill there vas » better place 
for them !n a room on the floor above. 
Instead of removing the kittens her- 
wjf, she trotted off to her frlcmi the 
dog mid (rot him to follow her to the 
<pot where the kittens were !>i!>K. 
When lie hud looked lit them she 
Rtarted off to I he upper looi/., und he 
followed her; !>ut, seeing tl>.it be w»8 
 BO to upeak "empty-lu nded," she 
doubleil back and returned, to tin- kit 
tens; and eventually, after two or 
three more fiilae start.*, he understood

\VI.(n id., (mck nchec «iid throls 
\V|u>n hou'cn-nrk in tortine, 
\Vlicii night tiling., nn rmt nor 

sleep,
niiiHry (li^l)^ll( r^ ^et in, 
'J l»l i-- a n-eirt nn u 
Kid"f.- IM1- RIB fnr urcnk

rmul ilieir wnrlli in Her 

  lie H. r'.iu nniiin.ii't> leili-

\\
\\'i

Have 
Hn, 

Tlii- '!

la both n saving of fat and Indlges-1 ) :er and. picking up on'c of the klttena
tloll.

The nniaunt t)f bacon to be used for 
seasoning may be lessened If It Is put 
i!irnu-ili the meat grinder before mld- 
li'g t« tlie : ;.,;.. It Is more evenly 
t: ixed tiiro-jgh the dish In this w.iy.

Mule bread put through the meat 
grinder, then browned In the oven, 
makes n 'Ine breakfast rereal served 
wlih mill;. ThlM Is esia-elnlly good for 
mi Invnlld.

A nil) In a silk aim-king limy be 
taken bin* with n crochet hook. Old 
stockings m.-iy be cut In strips mid 
used for hmldcd rugs.

Old Inner tubes from aiijo tires 
make fine rlnntlc for rompers, bloom- 
era and shirt sleeves. Such elastic 
\\lll survive several \\ashing* without 
losing Its elasticity.

\\1ien making I myonnalpo. If It 
riirdles. bent another egi; and add the 
curdled mixture very slowly, beating 
well between euch addition. Unve all 
materials cold.

Lemons placed In thr nn-n und beat 
rd hot will rvnrtcr fhplr Juice mor.

In 111" moulli, followed her up the 
Btnlre to tlie new place. That was us 
fur ns 1-i- understanding went, and 
»be Imtl to ?.'mduct him back to the 
otber xilteim nnd repeat the whole 
performiince iiKDln und again uatll In 
tli« end lie liiu! removed them nil. And 
she wns happy In her lieu- quarters.

l.i.t It was not llm Ideal spot after 
all; Rhe was hnppf there only for c 
day. Again she summoned the df,-g, 
nnd be moved nil the kittens iigaln, 
but more rendlly than nt first. Aga'u 
tlie cat became dlnHiitlsfted. and the 
dog moved the kittens again. From 
first to last iher* were so many .re 
movals that the lady lost count of 
their number._________

Town In Class by Itself, 
(lebrge, a new town on the i.'olum- 

bin .river. In \Vunhlngton, will be In 
n class by Itself, for when coupled 
with the nitnie of tlie suite It rcgunll 
Itself 11.t the myst patriotic place In 
the I.'nllcd Sliiles. Another ucqulsl 
tlon of miinrs Is a little crossroad* 
rtllnge In Kliekliiit county culled JBU

Mie. Juicii' A ||<iiiiiii|i. Hay Si ,
PIUS: DOSH'H K ilnf> 1'illn Kie nn
i'!d nin"h with tin-. 1 IIHVU uceil
llieni i>lT a- 'I nn f,ir \rnr-> nn<l liavt-

i f mid ll» in !n lie H l |>]finliil nieili-

ji' I ti-fk < (MM it fe-'lleil on them 
'I (fit Wehk ami MIII iliiwn anil wrt* 
[nithotit hinliilinii nr eni-rttv l'i 
liml wi-Mlli-r I lin-l tin unislic VIHIIIH 
in ni> limliH Tlie iiction <>t my 
kMliuVH siif. itrcgu ur. In i. I>i>Hti'r< 
Ki'ii.cv I'.iM IIHVH n^'cr fniiiil In 
help nif Hiiil I fell loiter in every 
wm i fn-i upin(z Uii-in. I will rec 
 iiiiiit nd D'lxii'h t i ni!\oiic an a re- 

liiil !   ifiii,dy I k>e|i Ilinn on 
band n'l '(><  liitf."

Ptlcn 80c, »l all ite«lcrH. Dnu't 
eim)ily nek (MI n Uiilnej remedv  get 
Doau'« K'di.cy F'ill» the n»me that 
Mrn. liiinlinn h»d FogtP'-Mllhiirn 
Co . Mini., RuflHliT- N Y

Ewirpg Bowen
Undertaker?, and 
Embalmers.:::::::

We HTH C«T> ii e I" HOI! the trsilt- 
s full lin- '' Cit-kfl»- si.d Rnh»,' 
\V»- -<ri a I HO de«lerH in Flnwurc Hnd

Funeral HfHigni>
A'i luix'i.pti. will rcreive |ir"tnpi 

mtentii'i. 'lav ni

BUSINESS LOCATED AT FL01EK ST
HKRI.IN, VH

(rii't-

VANCK

|tr'('

; kiml i'l \<{," IH|>|". 
er (irodncf thkcn HI 
iii mviiii'lit ("T Ab-

Everything Needed For Building
, In

. Ills Chic: Improvements (v. 10). 
the regions south and west of

Jerusalem lie built to\ver« which 
*2*: M>r\cd u threefold purpose, namely: 

iil'scrvatloii. di fense and shelter for 
, hi* entile. This omiblcd Wlm to curi'v 

on bis stock-raising enterprises.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

TI1I: I : ORDSON $MS. F. O. B. Detroit

The list price of the Tordson is now $305. F. O. B. Detroit, Mich.
Think of it! There is not a power unit on the market at twice the 

price of the Fordson that can come anywhere near its quality and all- 
around dependability nnd usefulness. Nor are they capable of perform 
ing half the tasks which the Fordst-n "eats up" every day.

This low price makes it possible for every farmer to own a FORD- 
SON - in fact makes it expensive to be without one.

The Fordson now sells for approximately 15 cents pet pound. ' Just 
stop and consider what this means.

Rough castings cost about 60 per Ib. 
Steel and forgings 8tf per Ib. 
Brass, bronze and ball bearings, etc. 
average from 25$ to $1.00 per Ib.,

bringing the total material cost of the tractor up to approximately 1(V a 
pound, leaving only the extremely small margin « ** five cents per pound 
over the bare cost of materials to cover all manufacturing operations, 
labor and overhead. Surely there is nothing, we can ,say that should 
more strongly impress the tarmer with the tact that the Fordson Trac 
tor at $395 represents the best and most profitable investment any 
farmer can make.

Substantial reductions have been announced in the price of power 
farming implements and Fordson equipment. The Ford Dealer's 
prices are aoout equivalent to the cost of a team of good horses with 
norse-drawn equipment. The Fordson outfit will do as much work as 
two or three teams with an actual reduction in operation and mainte 
nance costs.  

B. Frank Kennerly,
Telephone No. 9

Ford Cars, Trucks and Tractors.
BERLIN, MD.

Tti« |iros|M*rit.i 
iiy Hit- I. "nl WHS i. 
I. Is Iir, i re \vu« 1.. 
This IN iihvuys M> I 
!>>  ilfvlni- Knu-r. : 
Buini.lv.Mi-.ly Iritru .' 
cilllrc. Tlilit net « 
foruclf illness, lint 
pnH!-. Azarlnh uiii! i 
rt-iiionMtrntcil \\ltii 
iimili- lilm uiiKf>.

unil -Irlllcd. Orxl vvns \vltli him, nnd 
his fniiii' f-pifiKl (ir mul wl<lt». Tlte 
Mitnvr of his Htrr ^rtl wim (!od. 

Ill.-U«iah'» Tr. -.turenlon (vv.

IV. Uzzlah'a

lilm
.<> mufli for lilm   
' I ii[i \vltli |irli!i>. 
:II|CNS cotmtoriicti'd 
.i ItU prltle lie pn- 
.M| into (lie iirlcst'n 
iis not lii'fiuiso of 
i.f iiflllionitc pur- 
-inlily otlitT ]irlcat* 
i.ini. liut Oils only 

'I Ills net \\iis a
I'ni'l.

Punithment (vv. 10-

<*«$»»>«& WH'jM8^**3»<8M8*8>^M8>^^>4&
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upon lilm n « a 
oviTwwnliiK prill.- 
thrust out of the 
from tiod'H liousi 
ciHmrtiMicc HtnoJf

\VMIc niglng In lii.s urnili anij nliout 
'.: l-.irn liicvnxc >„• una siiilllon «llli 
li-|ini.iy, n dremlfiil, Incurable mid uu- 
cU-un dlscnsc'. 'J'liK Jiidg.iteiit rnii'e 

"iiscHiucncu of hi* 
;n,d vinilty. lie was 
.mctuiiry  -cxvluiitHl 

. Indeed, Ids own 
im, mid lie liurrlml- 

ly wi-iit out tiecmi-r In., knew Unit lh« 
I.»rd had KinKU'ii lilm. lie nut only 
\v«« excluded from the pliicc of \yor- 
»li!p, liut wan deilinmed. ilia K"ii 
Joiiinm \vus umde i-cKenl. Ills Jud^- 
nicr.t v»'»«:

I. SuiMin. The Lord Hmolo him 
wlille nilli.il u* |iriiv.t. wild conm>r In 
liiind. Kroqueiill.v liix\'» Juilj.'im'iil.'J 
IIIB ((ireil)'. ". S.'vi-rt'. Tlie loprwy 
liruk* furtli iifMiii hlx forrliciid. Tlio 
Miine jiKlKiiK'iit hefell Miriam for 
spenkltiB iiKulnst M.IM.H (Num. U' :!(»). 
and CiHinzl for bin;; to l-.'llftlin (II 
King*. 0:27). <iie:it tins 
severe punlNlinii'iit. 3. 
Azarlali und nil tlie prlcHta looked up 
and I'plield the leprnsy (v. ^0). Tln« 
^P»t oil "T'y.ilali's fnieln-ad proclulmed 
lilm na the ol>J''' t of tjod's wrnili. 
How iiiaiiy t<Hlay lire lienrlim iilxnit 
ili« murks of hin  (?od'» JudKinpiit 1 
 I. llumlllutlng. ' lie \\IIR henceforth 
niuloiin   cut off from thn coiiKroKa- 
lion. This Is \\li.-it nln always does. 
5. Kiifiil.   It wiilet) In dcuth. "The 

«t 8ln Is de:ilh" (Horn. 0:23).

CauM and Upholdfr. ' 
(Jrnl nlono . . . |i In Himself, and 

Is (lie Cause and I'[.holder of every 
thing to tthldi He h;i» given 
I'usey. '

Pralae the Lord.
oh, that men would praise the Lord 

Tor Ills KOodni'BH nnd for hi* wonderful' 
works to the children of uien! Blule.

The Blockhead.
A hloekhriiU caiunit ciniie In nor K" 

mvny, nur idt. nor rhe. nor Blund, Ifke 
:i niiin of M'lui*. llrnyerc.

Prottat Agalnit Washing Ears. 
Tlie recent stories In Hie Compan 

ion iihont the (llllii-ullle.4 Unit nin'Lers 
have had In pcrfiiiidln^ their chlldrei) 
(o have their eiirH waxlicd lins led n 
.contrlhutor to full vvlint happened 
when her Hinull l>oy una nbkcd wlielli- 
ir he should prefer to go to a picture 
 how or to B concert. The boy really 
wanted to go to the concert, but he 
chose the picture, uhovv Instead. When 
united why, ho snld Unit (ping (n n 
dark room would make washing his 
enrs ugn^Cv*a»ry, Youth's Coninun-

In making the claim that our shoes are popular we wish 
to prove why this is and has continued to be so ever since last 
September when we received our first shipment of Freidman- 
Shelby shoes. Since that time we have experienced a con 
stant increase in our shoe business and this could not have 
been but for certain reasons.

Several Reasons
Our shoes are made by the largest Manufacturers of 

shoes in the world. Large production means low cost of 
Manufacture.

There are 36 factories with a DAILY output of J42,- 
000 pairs.

Aside from the shoe factories there are many other fac 
tories that produce incidentals such as boxes, cartons, chemi 
cals, etc. Their printing establishment is the largest west of 
New York City."

Freidman-Shelby shoes are known as the "All Leather" 
line. They are built for all kinds of weather and * hundreds 
of our regular customers can testify as to their quality.

These shoes Manufactured at a minimum of cost come 
direct from the factories to us and we.sell them on a small 
margin of profit. This accounts for our success.

Johnson
' Where your cash pays Dividends

\



FOOT COMFORT
DEMONSTRA TOR

from
NEW YORK

Dr. Scholl'i Anter 
ior Melatarial Arch 
Suppurfi. Relievei 
'MortDn'»Toe"and
;vcre era mp m« 

"nil o*through the b
the foot.

Dr.Schol.'iBunlon 
Reducer. Relieve*
bunion*. Reducei 
enlargement ^nd 
htdc» Jc.'urmlty.

This wide awake: store is constantly 
seeking out new ways of giving you p< 
service that is all the word implies

^ At a considerable expense, we have 
engaged the services of Dr. ScholPs 
Foot Expert, who will be here on 

APRIL 26th,
This expert will work with our regular 

Practipcdist and suggest to you, after exam 
ining your feet, the quickest and most ccc- 
nomic.nl way of having foot efficiency.

Anyone can sell you a pair of shoes. 
Whether they are just the shoes required 
for your feet, whether they arc stylish and, 
".t the same time, comfortable, involves the 
question of service.

Pr. SchoU'9 P<v*. 
cue* the ('-.t.

Coming to Our Stzre 
April 26th.

This man is a representative of The 
Schott Mfg. Co., of New Yore, maker, ot

Rot Comfort

If you suffer from any foot ailments, from a tiny corn to the most 
aggravated c isc of flat foot, you arc sure to find immediate relief 
nnJ permanent correction by taking advantage of this opportun 
ity. Delay only aggravates foot troubles. Make It a point to 
take advantage of this opportunity.

Foot Examination Free 
Not ncceiiarjr to remove host

He is thoroughly versed in the methods of 
giving foot comfort, originated by Dr.Wm. 
M. Scholl and which are in use in every 
part of the world.

We Extend You a Personal Invitation
to come to our store and learn how thou 
sands of people suffering from corns, cal 
louses, bunions, weak ankles fallen arches, 
tired, hurting feet have been benefited by 
die use of these remarkable foot com 
fort appliances.

Please Consider thU 
a Personal Invitation

restore the arch (O it* 
normal position.

The %-idcning of the foot
 nd abnurmal pre*»ure on 
the ball of the (»<>i Ihnt
 fe accompanied by cul- 
li'Utea artd trndcr Milcv 
A icnoii* condition caused 
bv tiirnkinK do»n <>l t^c
 rch thiC tLiaat the ttill ul 
the foot.

A
Foot Comfort 
Demonstrator

from New York
Palm. Cramps. Csllouies: Their Indksta 
11 falling ul the aich thut spans the bullol
ItlC iuQt.

Coming to Our Store
APRIL 26th,

It is with pleasure we announce that a Foot Comfort Demonstrator direct from 
The Scholl Mfg. Co., of NrwYork, is coming to this store on the above dates.

Thousands of sufferers from Corns, Callouses, Bunions, Weak Arches, Tired and 
Aching Feet have benefited through the use of

libot Comfort Appliances
This man has the rcrson.il endorsement of Dr. Wm. M. Scholl 
President of The Scholl Ml'i;. Co., the inventor of these wonderful 
products, and we fee! that we are especially fortunate in being able 
to place his services at the disposal of this community at this time.

Dr. Scholl'sFoot Earcr C.T*< He li not only able to answer you every question nbout the merlu of the*o 
the feet, takes the strain off P'odu:t? but he Is alio on expert on »hoci rnd shoe fitting. He understand*
t i r.-H m , ,«.-! « o,,..c ,. • Ihn,rol,l|!hlyth.ecau4::srlf "hoetrollhl<a '"d how to overcome them and. If you 
tired mus..ks, gn..£ t^ , . w , hj he will bc BUd , 0 adv(w yol . tc,,atdinc the typ« and tUe »hoe bm
comlort. adapted to your particular lixx.

Make This Yunr Opportunity. Cwr,e in AnyHmi. 
Learn How Thousands Havs .* t.vna' foot Com/Of«.

ANNOUNCEMENT
A Foot Comfort Expert Specially Trained In The

Dr. Scroll Met boll Of 
Foot Correction

WILL BE AT THIS STORE

APRIL 26
Bring Your Foot and Shoe Troubles To Him. No Charge. No Obligation. 

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT NOW.

Joseph Hollins. Berlin, Md.

Angels' Food vs. 
Onions and Garlic

By REV. GEOEGE E. GUILLE
Extension Department, Moody

Blblo Institute, Chicago.

TEXT-Wtio shall give us flesh to emit 
We remember the fish, which we dltrn: 
In Egypt freely; the cucUmbcra. ana thi 
melons, and the leek*, and Uie union* ana 
carllck: Bu>. now our soul is dried away: 
there Is nothlnjt at all, b-mlde this manna, 
before our eyes, Numtws U:4-«.

Ibt Psalmist Is descnotlog upou 
OodVi gracious provl:4on for the 

wilderness and 
says: "He bad 
rained down 
manna upou them 
to eat, and had 
given them of U a 
corn of heaven. 
Man did e»t 
angels' food." 
(Psa. 78:24-25). 
What Is this they 
are despising? It 
is Uod's supply 
of Uielr dally 

need and witness of Ills unfailing 
car*. The manna, oo sweet to the 
taste, bread from God's own band out 
of heaven. Onions and garlic pre 
ferred! Alas I what a revelation of 
the human heart!

We are not !»:t to Ir.ierpret foi our 
selves the holy symbolism of tho 
manna. The Lord Jesus bos told us 
what It Is. It la Himself. "My Father 
glvelh you the true bread from heav 
en, for tho bread of God Is Ho wUo 
comtth down from Leaven and glvetb 
life unto the world.. . I am the bread 
of life" (John 0:82). And the wilder 
ness Journey has no sooner begun 
than this voice of murmuring breaks 
oat In the camp. But observe with 
whom It begins. Sad as the story Is, Uie 
soul that has found the wanna to be 
Us all-satisfying ]x>rtlon Is somewhat 
relieved to discover the source of this 
complaint: "The mixed multitude that 
was among them fell a-lust'ag." There 
they are I Camp followers ot the 
hosts of the Lord. Unconverted church 
members or, at best, but half-hearted 
In their allegiance to the Lo^d Jesus. 
Manna they despise. It Is too "other 
worldly" for their unregenernto tastes. 
Onions and garlic are more to their 
Uklng. They must have oyster sup 
pers, bazaars nnd amusements, to 
"hold the young people." Bold them 
where? Hold them to what? the fare 
of Egypt may hold them to an or 
ganization, but manna alone can hold 
them to Christ Christ alone can hold 
them to Himself,

"Our aoul Is dried fen ay," they 
murmur, "the.-f Is nothing ut all be- 
a!d« this ma) o(a before our eyes.' 
A£<1 ilils Is tho language that Chris 
tlana hare learned to repeat. Christ 
God's one iirovlnton for Bis people, It 
not enough for the heart. We mm; 
have the things of Egypt, too. Oh 
Christian, say It to Jlls fpve. If you 
con I Get do'/n on your ^necs at 1 
feet and tell lUm sol Lota Jesus,

THERE is a big difference in 
spiers and no mutter how 
much or how little you use, 

they should be Rawleigh's Spices 
because Rawleigh's are absolutely 
pure, full strength, economical to 
use a little goes a long ways.

Th9 most ordinary cakes, pud 
dings, etc., become irresistible 
through the use of Rawi iigh's 
Pure Spices. For pickling anu 
making spiced preserves Rav- 
leigh's Spices are unsurpassed. 
They are the finest Havored, the 
most wholesome spices grown; 
and are so good, so superior in 
every way, that rou will like them. 
the minute you o»en the can.

BUck Ptppef Holncj Cinnsrooa
Martini Cinjtr Alliptce
fieii Pepper S;f e Clove*

Wool Miltd Spier;

In sifter-top, hygienic cans. Al 
ways uniform in strength. Ground 
and sealed at th^ big sanitary 
Rawleigh factories, untouched by 
human hands. U surpassed for 
cooking, baking, pickling, and 
wLcrever pure spices are needed. 
I will soon call with a complete 
line of Rawleigh's Good Health 

Products. Hold your orders 
for me, write or phone.

J. B. Jackson,
The Rawlelgh Man Borlin.

IAMBS J. BOSS. rBBSlDMT. CEfclL C. FULTON, SEC'T & TRBAS.

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
DOVER, DELAWARE. 

Insures Property Against Fire and Lightning.
Business Conducted on the Mutual System 

HHS returned to its policy-holder* in dividends and uurrendeied policies
over $700.000.00. 

Present membership over nine thousand, with over $13,000,000.01'
Ineurvuce in force. 

W. L. HcLtowAT, agt.. 
Berlin, Mid.

E. FOKTAIJIK. HKt., JCWf K. WcCAPF, Afrt., 
Pnrnmnkr City, Md. Ultliop, Md.

Special Price On

garlic please mo tx-l'.or. Thou art 
8a»lor, but Thcu iirt not enough for 
my heart I c/innot ho occupied w'.tl 
Thee alone, my heart Must have other 
occupations. This Is what thousands 
are practically saying to Him even 
day.

There follows oni- of the mo* 
imthetlc portions of Scripture In whlcl 
the Spirit of God tuns aside to de 
scribe the manna once more. Alread 
there has been a full description o 
It In connection with the account o 
Its first appearance In Exodus. Now 
Ho must tell It again must let u* 
know what It Is they are despising; 
and one can almost hear the tones of 
Infinite sadness as Be writes down 
the words t "And tho reaima was as 
coriander seed and the color thereof 
as tho color of bdellium, and the taste 
of It was like the taste of fresh oil. 
And when th.i dew fell o?on the camp 
In the night tin mnr./ia fell upon It."

It Was on the gnrand: they must 
stoop to gather It. And It is on one's 
knees that Christ Is found. The dew 
brings the manna, nnd exhaling, leaves 
It for their use. So the Holy Spirit 
ministers Christ. The. taste U as the 
fast* of fresh oil, reminding us again 
that It Is only by the Spirit of God 
that Christ can bo apprehended. Oh, 
who that know* the Spirit's blessed 
ministry does not know this taste of 
fresh oil? It Is this that forever set- 
Isflea the soul. Nothing else csa do so. 
"Ob, Ust4 and see that the Lard Is 
good!" "Ec.t, oh friends; yea, drink 
abundantly, my beloved." Does not 
Christ satisfy tho heart of God? Why 
not yours, too? Is He not Oiling all 
tho heavens with lib) glory? And Is 
not your being with Him tho conxum- 
mntlon of all ChrlnrJnn hopes? Then 
why should Ho not be enough for you 
nowT Ono good taste of tho angels' 
food and your tasto for garlic and 
onions will bo gone.

The Child of Hops. 
Tho child U tho type of the citizens 

 t the kingdom of God. The ginco ot 
our Lord Jesus Christ offers to nil 
CnVl«t'".".» whnt Is most lovely In the 
life of the chilli, Us fnltb, nnd love, 
nnd hope; nnd offers those things 
transformed ana glorlOid. The hcpo 
of the Chrlutlnn la not tho untutored 
hope ot tho child; ho knows why he 
hopes. He Is the child of hope be 
en use through Jesus Christ he Is the 
child of God.

30 fife Goodyeaf 'runes
Storage Batteries Repaired

CROSS ROADS 
GARAGE -

Frank Magee, Prop.,
Berlin, - - Md. 

Phone 33.

At In a Looking Qlaaa. 
If any lie licurer of thu word, and 

out a doer, lie In llku unto u man be 
holding tils natural face In o glaai. For 
lio bcholdctli lilmMilf, nod Koeth hU 
way, and Btrnlglitwny forgctteth what 
manner of man he war.. James 1:23- 
24.

ARCOLA
"will add from 3
to 5 times its cost to
the selling value of

your home."

THE MAN pictured here 
is JOSEPH P. DAY, the 

nationally known real estate 
expert He has soU more 
real estate at auction than 
any man in the world. He 
knows that a house heated with American Radiators sells 
or rents for much more than a house heated by a hot- 
air furnace or stoves.

his letter:
"One of the first things the buyer of a house 

asks about is the heating. An ARCOLA hot-water 
heating outfit can easily add from three to five 
times its cost to the selling value of the house."

Make a profit on your foresight. 
ARCOLA costs lets this month, 
NOW, than ever before.

Don't wait for Fall. Telephone 
your Steamfitter or Plumber for 
on eitlmate today NOW.

DlilnUoratlng, Ai It W»r«. 
Ono day \vfclle on the atrc«t I wet 

one of the most prominent ond d'K- 
nlfled baRlncM men ot our tow.i. As 
he pnn»eU mo he raised hla ..at au I 
In doing §o he knocked his ' 'gar froi i 
hU mouth. Trying to cutcn tho clga  , 
he knocked his hut off. Also trylr* 
to keep that from falling, his nos - . 
(laxseH slipped from his nose, fell ' » 
tho walk and broke. Gathering o > 
his scattered belongings, b.e remorkt I 
that tt looked as It ho were coming t J 
pin ts^ Exchange.

very healing need

1711 Chestnut Street 
Philadelphia, Pa.

FREE
T«l*pbone your Plumber or 
8t*amntt«r for an «itim«te; It 
cotu nothing. And drop   card 
to th« addreis above for an 
ARCOLA booklet. It it «Uo free.

HI- I i IN MM. .-U

I'm \si\ ANfr. fni-l 
iHtity *" ! rhi'Hpi.
r. Slll-krl il». li

 VIM 1 1.- i .'i.trgnl ii '. . j 

All velvet ot |i;;i-trj

ill )>e i 
eerie pt-r lii.

local
SIM. .! .-.).'., II. ..I *|

\f\if

lui.k i:...li.- in -i 
t'> nr.lir. .' i -     *.

For Sale : '
\Vt-l MM • !. A i l|

Mi.-, ll.i.ry l:iv 
iliiii! in \\ i!:uii>i:t

M- II ._:,..-'!. .-. :i 

l.i-l \M 1 1%. i- -i-n.i " li]

Mi- Mil,i,i- .!   - 

witli lit-r l't< t!.- :

l-"or Sale >    '

MlM« D.lirV !' 1.1.

wetk-<inl w<;: •'. \t 
Irniifliin'. 1

Tor Sale '\ '    - i| 
doorc, tiU>- IM iJ iii

l :or Sa'c -'    '" ' 
(W. A|.|.lyt.. \\ 1. 
Martin'c, M>l.

holidnVH ul li"inf. 'i-it 
day to In- flu !!'.-.

Clny Kvilll:- IHi'l

anil daughter, lvv:i, 
both, Pi 1 . Stind.Mv.

K. M. (iniv,-. Ml
Bpflll till' wcrk-rinl » i| 

Mr-. C A. ll..llur.-».

ll in t-xjifrl"! a liin 
of titrH«lit>rric!i wiii U 
Shnnrll Idi* t-i-iii L- .

Painting. Frescoing 
hanging- l'i"i> i"-' 
Filclietl, Mfiliii. Mil.

Mite I.illi.m lvli..U. 
league, Vii , «|IL>III ili>- I 
dayc wiili MUn Klva II*

For SMe--HviKtk'>-
-liraok Uarliaua 'J'oi
*sr.li. 25c ii «f« f. C \\ r i

AllMV PlluK- -On

price u! t.1

For Snic   Whiif \\'M| 
for hktcbint;, $4 per UK)] 
J. V. Bryile, Uou'e 1, \\ 
In, Md.

  llenn J.i^f8 ami luiiij 
vrr, Del , hsve li'en 
Jones' parent', Mr. and

For
1 cliundelior [or 
pretty nni\ price 
T. M. Nr.riiB

Mr. and Mrn N III 
and children rpent riuml 
with Mr. and Mr* Joli 
ham, near town

House WlrlnK «' <1

mate* free. L. F. K-l* 
at Advance Oflice.

Jolin ItcUiarth ami Av 
nla represented tlie O.U1- 
the meeting o( the 
Baltimore last Monday.

Mrn. Annie Adkinx 
 on, Maurice Mnr, of Irv 
J., were (;IIOH(H L>t wn| 
and Mrs. U. Krauklln Ad

Farm Wanted -\Vmi 
from owner of a farm fol 
Ftll delivery. Uive lo{ 
L. Jones, Box 105, Olne

The potlponol inoelM 
W. C. T. U. will bef 
Wednesday evening 
Evcrelt Cropper, on Will

Mr. and Mn>. Lauren^ 
and children, of Snow 
Sunday with her parent 
Mrs. Bauelt Tiumionc,] 
Berlin.

Mra. Roland Harrir 
 oo, ot Washington, D.I 
been gueslB o( h«r mot\i< 
ter, Mrs. Geo. Scott and] 
nle Scott.

Mr. and Hra. Manlo^ 
Penn, Del., motored dow] 
Del., lut Friday, and to 
Saturday, lospend Kael 
brother, Frank Magee.

To 1 be Public: -We 
tf of wood for eale, but _ 
lifer. Loave your order]



JSERLIFl ADVANO1B.

ADVANCE.
HKI-.LiN. MP.. APlt. 21, \Wt

~ ',————-  - - 
FHK ADVANCE for nound dnrtrinc, 
e&ty'tml rhcapiiPiw Only *t nnr 
P. Hul'«T(hi> no«  

"In Metnorinrnfl* 
«ill lie charged nt 5 cenlR per lino.

All verses of poetry in connection 
with death notices and obituaries 
will he charged for at the race of 
5 cents per line.

Xocals.
doe Joseph Hollina' ad«. in this

Truck Bodies In. stock nn<l built 
to order. J F. Pelhy.

For Sale 1 loupe ami lot' on 
WfM Htie> t. Ara fturbngft.

Mrs. Iliviry Rogers ban hern V!B- 
it!i>K in U'ilminRlon thin we«k

Mr» llughlett, who WHB very ill 
last week, is foimwlitU improved.

MifH Minnie Jones cpent Easter 
with her brother, at I'rincest) Anne.

For Sale Nearly new oak re- 
Irignrator. Mrs. VV. L. Hollowuy.

Miss Daisy Dennis upcnt the 
week-tnil with her parent*, near 
Ironehire.

For Sale Wall showcase, four 
doors, glass 18x42 inches. F. E 
KoneUka.

For Sale 20 clacks of good fod 
der. Apply to \V. I. Ilud-on, 8t. 
Martin'*, M.I.

Vincent Davis fpenl the EHBter 
holiday? at home, returning Tues 
day to hi." Minli's.

Clay Kvana ninl John Widgerffi 
and daughter, Klvn, vinitfiil Ileho- 
both, Del., Sunday.

Gee if you r^re any way ol hauling 
it yourself. The Adkins Co.

I Buy the Advance instead of bor- 
'rowing it, and ^oy will feel more 
mipuv'fthlfl.

Mr.' and Mrn Thomas CUrltc.k 
and   on, Billy, leVurned Sund iy, 
to Philadelphia, accompanied by 
Mra Garlick's slater, Mrs. Guy 
Boston, and daughter, Jean.

A Citizens' meeting will be beld 
at tbe Globe Theatre April 28,1922, 
at 8 p rn. for tbe purple of nomi 
nating one mayor and three conn- 
oilmen. ' C. C Taylor, Mayor.

Mr m d Mrs. Victor Muni ford, 
afttr an extended visit wilh bis 
parents, Mr nnd Mr« S. B. Muia- 
f'lrd, have returned, with Ibeir in 
fant HOD, to thfir home in Princess 
A me

Mr. and Mra. R. J. BrycV ant', 
son, Jaruep, ol Ironshire, Mrs 
John Widgeon and Mrs. Clay Ev- 

and children were visitors at 
the home of J V. Biyde Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mra Frank Lacev, ol 
Wilur.ngton, and Mrs. Laura Mum- 
ford, of Philadelphia, motored down 
on Saturday to spend Easter wilh 
Mra J. J. Bunting, on the Ocean 
City road.

Mr. and Mre. Joshua McCabe 
and daughter, Drllu, of near Berlin, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Garlie McCabe 
and pen, Lenwood, of near Friend 
ship, spent Kaster Sunday wilh rela-

OCEAN CITY.
A member of the Summer Con 

gregation of St. Paul's, Ocean City, 
Md., who desires his name with 
held, has arranged to present earb 
year a Mlv ..- Cross of Honor to tbe 
member of dt Paul's Choir who has 
given tbe most faithful and efficient 
service during the jeeir. 

This is following tbe cuitorn of 
t. Pai-l's, Baltimore, and is greatly 
ppreciaUd by the meuobers of tbe 

3hoir by the Sea. 
The first cross was presented this 

ear to Mrs. Robert J. Sbowell, who 
or more than thirty-five years has 
endered to Bt Paul's Choir and 
'hurcb tbe most faithful, loyal, and 
fficient service.
Tbe en tire congregation is one in 

ccording to her this bigb honor, 
nd is glad to (bos nxpreeft l» her 
heir apprrc'alion of her puro and 
.nselfish devotion to tbe Church 
rhicb owf s a large measure of its 
resent success to her untiring zeal 
nd devotion.

Tbe E ister Day offerings at St. 
Paul's-by-the 8aa amounted to over 
400.
The vestry elected on Eaater Won- 

ay, n jie Charles A. Patka 1, Wil- 
am I. Puroell, L. F. Purnell, Ed 

ward M. Boott, George W. Parker, 
Jbarlcs Lnd'iim, Daniel Trimper, 
r., John P. Whaley, John Dale 
ihowell, Edwin Calboun, William 
burner, Dr. F. J. Townsend.

K. M. Crav<H, cf Baltimore, 
apent the wefk-end with Dr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Holland.

It 'IB expected a hundred carloads 
of strawberries will he shipped from 
Showell tliis spring.

Painting. Frescoing: and Paper- 
hanging. Drop postal. John K 
Kilchett, Ueilin, Mil.

Mins l.illi.ni KUititt, nf rhism.-v 
te.flg';", Vu , fpunt Mm I'^nl-r holi- 
ilnyp w'lh MiiiH I'.'lvu U-t:li}»r.

Par Safe  Spmk'K nncl Sunny. 
tuno'i Ivurliana Toin«U> }»lniiln, 2Jo 
eiirli, Mr a <!<>/,. *.,. VV llHnt.y.

AuMV PltO&>-On sale Ht .1 M. 
Bralten's Depariment Slorr, lit the 
reasonable price of 12 8'.) pair, all

For Sale While U'vundntle egg- 
for hatching, 84 per 100, 75cper 15. 
J. V. Rrycle, Uoule 1, Box 12, Uer- 
in, Md.

llenrv Jones and family, of Do- 
vir, Del , liHve hi en Riiehln ol Mis. 
Joni'-t' parent', Mr. and Mrs lieo. 
llaniinond

For Sale  1 ball cliRinleli»r and 
1 chandelier for silling-rooni. very 
pretly «nd price reasonable Mrs. 
T. M. Noriis .

Mr. and Mrs. N II. Bradford 
and children spent .Sunday evening 
wilh Mr. and Mrs John Brining 
ham, neiir town

lives at Selbyville, D-l.

Attention! I have loceivrd a 
shipmtnt of men's spring and sum 
mer suits in lwe?ds, no:isted and 
other nlotba, your choice for 120 00 
Act quick, as these sulta will only 
be here a short time. J. 11. Bratton

Beautiful Canton crepe, all-silk, 
len-tlncid, in the new spring and 
summer thades from the Dlefender- 
fer Silk Co. on pale at J. M Brat- 
ten's Department Store There are 
li|>hl nnd midnight navy blue, 
Muck, H'-'al brown and nl<! gold. 
Mr. Wolford his h^en able to Be- 
curi< llime gooda direct from the 
mill, theri'hy saving you about 75c. 
PIT \tird. Priced es'piciully for 
Apiil -Si«!e at 5'? 95 pe; yard. Ainu 
litni'.iiful all silk while Khirling al 
51 9ii p-r }Hrd,

Si'dvenson ft. E. Church

NOTICE!
It in a violation of the law to 

make wine out of dandelions. Pun 
ished at the request of (be W. C. 

T. U.
William G. Kerbln, 

State's Attorney.

8

Kxti-
House

Repairing. F'rnt-d*p» work 
mates free. L. F. IC-tec. lo 
at Advance Oflice.

John Belhardi and Aubrey Den 
nis represented the CKkl- Fellows at 
the meeting of the Grand Lodge ii 
Baltimore hiat Monday.

Mrs. Annie Adklna and grand- 
son, Maurice Mor, of Irvington, X. 
J., were guesls last week of Mr, 
and Mrs. 0. Franklin Adkina.

Farm Wanted -Want to hea 
from owner of a farm for sale, fo 
Fall delivery, (jivo lowest price 
L. Jones, Box 105, Olney, 111.

The postpone J meeting of tb 
W. C. T. U. will be Lo'd nex 
Wednesday evening with Mrs 
Everett Cropper, on William St.

Mr. and Mr-1 . Laurence Jaoksoi 
and children, of Snow Hill, cpen 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. an 
Mrs. Uassett Timtnons, Hr., nea 
Berlin.

Mrs. Roland Ilarrlngton an 
son, of Washington, D. C , hav 
been guests of her mother and els 
ter, Mrs. Geo. Scott and Miss Fan 
nie Boott.

Mr. and Mm. Manlove, of Por 
Penn, Del., motored down to Lewes 
Del., last Friday, and to Berlin o 
Saturday, (o spend Kaster with the 
brother, Frank Magee.

To The Public:  We have plen 
ty of wood for sale, but cannot d 
liter. Leave your .order at oar o

al

U.liOn. in., Hunilay School, K 
FurbuHb, Superintendent. 
I ort i>{ iho B IJB' Conference 
Cnmbiitlge, by Alton Hollan't 

0.45 a. in., 1'reacbing. Dr. W. 
\V. Drtvie."

45 p. ui., Kpwnrtb League. 
30 p. m., I'rencliiiiK. 
30 p ui Tuesday, Mid-week 
Prayer-meeting, 
cordial invitation exttmtteU to all. 

JOHN J. HUNTING, Pastor.

luckingliara I'resbyterian Church
J. IUiHse.ll Verbryoke, Mii^'.ster.

.30 H. m. Bible School, Calvin B 
Taylor, Huperiiilendoiv.

0,45 n. in. Divine Worship.
i 30 p. m. Christian Kndenvor
'.30 p. m. Kvenintf ^irvice an 

Sermon,
Tuefday,? 30p. m , I'rayer Service 

You are cordially invited to Ihcg
ervlcea.

Easter in the Churches

Over Half Million Individual Deposits.
Resources $650,000.00,

A welcome awaits those wishing to start   bank account or
those contemplating a change in their banking

connections at

CALVIN 3. TAYLOR BANKING COMPANY.
BERLIN. HD.

ATTENTION!
The greatest strike of the age 

is now on in the coal industry, 
with no relief in sight We" are 
assured of our usual tonnage al 
prevailing price when operations 
are resumed. We are booking 
orders NOW for future delivery 
with price guaranteed. Let us 
have your order NOW.

OAVIS ICE & COAL CO.,
Berlin, Md.

William G. Kerbin, Attorney at Law.

Easier Sunday was a pleasant 
iprlng day, and large rongrega- 
inns enjoyed the church s- rvices 
Jeauliful flowers, attractive music 
ind fine sermons appropriate to the 

occasion made it « meniorahle occa 
sion for Ihope whu were privi'eged

go, while fervent prartrs in he- 
mi! <>[ the sick and feeble reached 
he Throne of Graco.

At the Metho lis.C.'.urch   "Turi 
ng Week" c illecti<u< in church and 

Sunday School hrou.^tt lJ $236. 
Another special feature was the re 
ceiving into full membership of four 
probationers and four more by let- 
er from other churches, whom tbe 

whole church was invited to welcome 
in, according to the old-fashioned 
custom.

At the Episcopal Church, f.ve 
girls, Dorothy and Catherine Coflio, 
Cornelia Potter, Gertrude Purnell 
and Charlotte Bethardi, were given 
by Kev. 8. A. Potter Ibeir choice of 
a nice Bible or a gold cross, for at- 
tendir.g Church fervice and choir 
practice at letet three fourths of the 
time since last September. Tbe 
three former, selected the Bible, and 
tho two hitler, the cross. On Mon 
day Ike members of the Vestry were 
all re-elected. They are: Dr. 'L P. 
Henry, K. P. Jams, William Wba- 
ley. T. M. Purnell, H. C. Bounds, 
J. H. Phillips, Jr., H. T. David. on,

BANKRUPTS' SALE
of Valuable

Personal Property.
By virtue of an order of the Hon. 

John C. Rose, Judge of the District 
Court of the United States for the Dis 
trict of Maryland, passed in the matter 
of EltonT. Bailor, bankrupt, the under 
signed trustee will sell on the premises 
Where the said Elton T. Butler resides, 
near Ocean City in Worcester County, 
Maryland, on 
Saturday, May 6th, 1922,

at 10 o'clock A. M., 
the Personal Property of said bankrupt, 
consisting of the following: 1 Overland 
automobile, 1 horse, 1 mule, 1 cow and 
calf, stoves, library suit, carpets, beds 
and bedding, dishes, cooking utensils, 
chickens, wagon, cart, corn crusher, 
plows, cultivators, potatoes, harness 
and farming utensils and other artleler 

Term* of Sale:
On all sums of twenty-five dollars and

New Spring Line
Of Silks in Crepes, Messalines, TalTetu 
and Pongee.

AJw figured Voile* and Organdiei.
Juit received a beautiM llrw of cr,l- 

lar* and -te new metal and celluloid 
girdles.

A big line of corsets, bowery, notlo;is 
and ready-to-wear garments for Lad^-ii 
and Children.

M. I. Holland.
Main St.. - Berlin.-Md.

SHIP YOUR FISH .

R. F. HALL and Go.
37 Fulton Market 

New Y^»rk City. N. Y.
Established 1P88 have been continuously 

In same business without Fire or 
Failure.

Not connected with any Trust or Com 
bination.

ft it swims we handle it. Dally Return*
Cards and Stencils furnished on 

cation. Telephone 906 Beekman.

-*8For Sale At My Home
Maine Grown Cobbler S:ed Potatoes, 

iairy Vetch, Velvet green lawn grass, Gold 
en Millet, Ryde's Chick Starting Mash, Bfa 
25, 50, & 100 Ib. bags, New stone tomato 
seed, garden rakes, hoes, shovels, sp.ides t forks, 
huck knives, etc. Several bicycle tires; bug 

gy whips, your choice 40^. The above at 
srices that canft be beat. 

3J2 N. Main St. Give me a call.

Anthony H, Purnell.
Extra, \ 36 x 6 Goodyear cord truck 
good as new, $25.00

of Mle; on all 
a credit

under, cash on th« 
sums over twenty-rive 
of four months will be Riven, the credit 
snles to be secured to the satisfaction 
of the trustee and to bear interest from 
the c!iy of sal*, or all cash at the option 
of ,Ux tmxihSMr. ... 

WILLIAM G. KERI i.v, Trustee. 
TAKKNOTICK-.-TV creditors of 

Elton T. Butler, bankrupt, are here 
notified that the sale of > he personal 
property will take place nt the time and 
place above stated.

F. W. C. WBHII, LWeree.

Preventative Medicine.
The tendency of medical if^itn>.c- is 

toward prevcntativo measure*. It is 
easier and better to prevent than to 
cure. Pneumonia, one of tVij nurt 
dangerous diseases that medical Me 
have to contend with, often tvllwit 
cold or attack of the grip. To' col 
prepares the system for the recep 
tion and development of tb<s pneu 
monia, germ. The lop49J 
hangs on, the greater 
Take Chamberlain's CoTvf. 
as soon as tho firat ir.d.^tion of > 
cold appears so as to fet rid of i 
 with tho least possible delay. It i» 
folly to risk an attack of pnonmonh 
when this remedy may bo obtained 
for a trifle.

Newark M. E. Charge,

UOWEN M. E. CHURCH:
10.00 a. m., Sunday School.
11.00 s. m , Morning Worship. 

Subject, "Tho Christian Stan 
dard."

0 45 p. in., Ep worth League.
7.45 p. ui , Evening Worship. 

Subject, "Christian frog/em."
IRONSHIRB: 

00 p. m., Sunday School.
J.OO p. u. . Preaching,

W. F. Godwin, Panlor.

E L. Coffin.
Sr. Warden;
Jr. Warden; K. P. Jaivis, Treasur
er; E. L Coffin, Registrar, and

Dr. 2 P. Henry is 
J. R. Phillips, Ji.,

Miss E. P. Purnell, 
Mission Fund.

Treasurer < f

Guthrie-Jarman.
A quiet, but pretty wedding was 

solemnized Saturday at S p. m , by 
the Rev. Mr. Boyle at tho Manse in 
Salisbury.

Tbe contracting parties were Ray 
mond Quthrle and Miss Emma Jar- 
man, of this place.

The bride was attired in dark blue 
Canton crepe, and wore a corsage 
bouquet of sweet peas and fern.

Those present at the 
were Miss Lottie Burbtge, Edwarc 
Feara, Miss Margaret Cherrix, Jo 
seph Dean, Mr. and Mre. R»ymon< 
Magee, Miss Vera Cropper and Rig 
er Richardson.

Mr. and Mra. Outhrie will rwki 
at Salisbury.

L. T. L. Meeting

Election Notice!
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 1st day of May, 1922, the 
same being the first Monday in 
May, 1922, an Election will be 
held by the qualified voters of 
Berlin, Worcester County, Mary 
land, for the purpose of electing 
by ballot, one person to be Mayor 
of said town of Berlin, Maryland, 
for a term of two years, and 
three peisons-to be City Council- 
men of said town to succeed 
J. Richard PhiUipa, Jr., G. A. 
Harrison and C. C. Taylor, who 
are now members of said City 
Council and whose terms will ex 
pire on said fimt Monday in May, 
1922.

The place of polling to be hel, 
in the County Voting House in 
Third Election District on Will 
iam Street

The polls will be opened at 2 
o'clock p. m., and will close- at '

Wanted  Eggs frr tbe into?- 
you owe for the ADVAXCK

Subscribe for the 
oaah or trade.

Advanc-, IJ

* Gifts that last,*
E, H. Benson,

.Expert Jeweler
When you get it from Benson 

you know it's good.

tre

Are You Wealthy?

If s6, You can probably f afford to neglect 
the painting of your residence and other 
buildings; that is, providing you do not care 
about their apirearpnce.

If you are not wealthy and must conserve 
your resources, or if you have a sense of pride 
it would be well to invest in preservation.

Bad weather and poor paint make a com 
bination I Mat wf.ll ruin any building, no ma.i-

Consult us and we shall prove how we can 
save you money. :

ON LEY BROTHERS,
The ONLBY Painters

Our L T. L. meeting fi» tb's 
week was held Tuesday, April 18, 
Monday being a holiday for U e 
chool. We had an attendance of 
wenty-oue members. Three new 

members were added to oar list A 
very interesting program waa ren 
dered.

We wish to make our Ltglon a 
Victory Legion, so we have pent one 
dollar and seventy-five cunt* (11.75; 
to Headquarters, for the Anna A. 
jordon missionary fund, this being 
one of the first steps toward our 
goal. We also appointed girl« for 
the flower million department.

Adults may be enrolled as honor 
ary members or patrons of the Le 
gion by tbe payment of ten cents 
dues; we are very glad to Bay we 
have eight honorary members and 
hope to enroll many more. It h»i 
been planned for the U T. L. to 
meet with the W. (J. T. U. next 
Wednesday night, April 26, at the 
ho^d oi Mrs. Ida Cropper, on Wil 
liam Street, at tbe Rayne Home 
stead. We hope that tbe patents 
of the L T. L children will attend 
and bring the children wilh them

A short program will be rendered 
by the L. T. L.

o'clock p. m. 

April 10, 1922.
C. C. Taylor, 

Mayor.

Foot Comfort Demonstration
Dr. Scholl's Toe-Flex f<>r 
strai°ht?nin5 crooked 

^ Mice, 7Sc each.  

Dr. Scholl's Heel Cush- 
Ions for sore, tender heels. 
Price, 40c a pair.

Dr. Scholl's Fixo Com 
Piasters for sensitive 
corns. Price, 15corx)25c 
a box.

AT TMB

GLOBE
——THEATRE——

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

TUESDAY, APRIL 25th
We will run

RUSSELL
  IN- -

'LADY PROM LONQACRE" 
AUo a Good Comedy

Dr. Scholl's Bunion Re- 
ducer (or tender bunions. 
Price, 75c each.

THURSDAY, APRIL 27th 
JOHNSTON

-1N-

"BLACKBIRDS" 
AUo

'WINNERS OP THE WEST*

Dr. Scholia Zln-OxCorn 
ond Bunion Pjds for the 
so.'J3t corns ond bunions. 
Price. JJc a box.

SATURDAY, APRIL 29th 
A Paramount Special

"THE OOLBIVl"
AUoadood 2-r««l Sunshine Comedy 

Ad.ulsilon   ISeand 20c

Dr. Scholl'a Foot-tazer 
for tired, ochlng feet. 
Price. JJ.50 a pair.

A Foot Comfort 
Demonstrator

from NEW YORK
Coming to Our Store

APRIL 26th
This store offers the public the opportunity 
to visit our Foot Comfort Department ana 
learn how thousands of people suffering 
from corns, callouses, bunions, enlarged 
joints, weak" ankles, fallen arches and flat 
foot have been benefited through the use of

DsScholls
Rot Comfort Appliances••^.

Hove a Podo-graph Print Made of Your Foot Frgt

This man will be pleased to demonstrate Dr. 
Scholl's new invention, the Pcdo-graph. Thl» 
device makes a good clear impression of the sole 
of your foot without removing the hose. It 
registers your foot measurements which is of 
material benefit in selecting the proper shoe re 
quirements for your foot.
Prints will be made Free. You ace under no 
obligation to purchase anytbirig.

Come and Bring Your Frtondt, 
W* Know You Will be Glad of the Opportunity,^ 

Oon't Forget <ho Dates.

Joseph Hollies, .Berlin, Md,



BERLIN ADVA.NCE

The Fish-Hook 
Girl

By CLARISSA MACKIE

McClur* Nuwvpupur Syndicate.
II;'ll>li Kui-ki-r hturcd ut tli^.ifurk 

linlr, brushed smoothly ImcU from the 
broad fun-head, ami tlii'U ut the Hut 
curl uljuve the rljjlit i-yebrow.

"Viiu look Ilku tiio   '' he. hesitated.
"Say It right o"t," subbed Dorothy 

with bltternest!. »
"Vim  took like the very dickens!" 

ex|.l"iled Kalph.
"Tli-tliank you   here In your ring   

don't coinu near me, I never want to 
H.-O you aKaln." Ineatlied Dorothy pas- 
hioniitely anil tossing the Hashing <lia- 
laonil toward him she whisked out of 
(he rn. mi iind, as she. Intemleil nut of 
Jils lire.

Uiilph stared at the rlus; In a ruse. 
Ilo\v Intl.; it meant to her  she tos*ed 
It aside Just for a mere quarrel, lie 
wondered how he lould ever luive 
dreamed they would he happy toyethen1 
There were many uther uirls who 
would phully ha\e m-ei-pled his .at- 
tentl-'iis, I, ut h-j had Keleeled Dorothy 
beeause hi; Imni-stly loved her. IffTls 
thoughts Heel to other Cii'ls now It 
wus because he was so desperately 
hurt.

Thai e\euiu^ he met .|n-i>|.hin« Hart.

Josephine understood men. She was 
sympathetic, u jjbod list oner, iind other 
girls Bald she actually purred when 
she Jind her own way, which wan 
equivalent to saying that she scratched 
when she did not have U. Itiilph was 
attracted by her vivacity and her quick 
Intelligence. That ulic was very pret 
ty us well only added to his pleasure. 
Her fair hnlr was llulTei! over her 
cars innd drawn down over 'vr fore 
head, and her blue eyes loukcd at him 
through -tlils tangle of curls with allur 
ing vliarm.

"i have always wanted to meet you," 
Rushed Josephlm; frankly, after a 
while.

"Why why " stammered Ralph.
"I'.eeaiise you were engaged to a girl 

I used to know at boarding school."
Ii»ll>h stared ut her. a dull Hush 

i-isinj: to Ills bronzed face. "You know 
Dorothy VuycT" lie asked.

She nodded brightly. How very cute 
she wa.«, only he would have liked her 
better If she had not worn so much 
Jewelry, nnd he would like to see her 
forehead If she had any!

'You lire staring at .pie, n.dj> man!" 
she pouted cutely. "Am  ! such a 
wonder because I know Dorothy?"

"Vorglve me I wns surprised tut 
n moment. What shrill wo do, Miss 
Josephine? Shall we I'-inco?" 
, "\ would rather talk, please. I want 
to ask you about Dorothy she used 
to be so pretty at school. Is she pretty 
now?" 

Ralph regarded the rug at his feet.
 TreityV" he p-p'-ati'd. "1 think she Is
 very lovely," In u strained tone.

"Oil, no; her li:ilr Is Mark nnd soft." 
"I remember niul It wns soft about 
r face, like n <lnrk mist. Does she 

wear It tlmt way now?" 
A vision of Do'.-othy'H broad, wlilte 

l "ml tilt- .mury curl over onn 
 vi'li v-n\v I-IW.-.B to ;oiis« Dorothy's late 

flanre.

Tt \VIIMJ" t *o bad iiftur nil.
Porotli;- crrliiinly looked n lot better 

tban tfcese twitched ladies who perked 
at lilm so rogiilsliin^'y from liehind 
tlielr fringes. llo\v many of tliom were 
there? Only one, after all, Josephine 
herself.

"So yon quarreled oier the fishhook 
j curl?"'Insisted Josephine.

"Say

"Slio wmi-s It very plainly," he said- 
with nn effort.

"Xi.' In a psyche?" she shrieked.
"I fl'-n't know what you cull It, but 

sho \\-i-nrn (Ishhooks."
"Fishhooks?1
Hi- no-nied. "Horrible little curia at 

the side over tier eye."
loseplrtne smothered a laugh.
"O/> you 'ike diem?" she asked 

archly.
"They aro Idiotic," he blurted forth..
 liii! r>i.l you toll her that?"
"Something of the sort."
"How »hp n.ust '.letest you," mur 

mured Josei>hlnc, s-.iddenly sorry for 
the foollob girl who bail quorreleil 
wlili Hiilph rurkcr over the way she 
wore her linl.-. "The way she wore 
her hat/ wj« right it It wan the way [ ^Nonseii-"-!" »i 
sin- llk«-i) )v. Kv"ii In a bun," sail! Oulr on«« rlrl for 
.losephln' flni.lj. ,^

"A b':n?" be ri'i'e;iii"l. Mvarchlnff for
iw:;- mlschlevoUH ej>.~. He wn» nftliet
iirod of trying lu Dud her eyes In the

i thatch of fair hair over her forehead.
I Suddenly ho deemed to nee Dorothy's

Kwei't pule face. :tx he had' last aeen
it, jmrc and serene In its tlitwlosa
beauty, with tlie dark hiflr sir,<inthed
softly i.nck and the little curl hooked
Inviting}- o-'«r her eyebrow.

 Dorothy only arrived half nn hour 
t , Kn—i think she Is waiting In the sun 
parlor. Mercy! the m%n lins gone al 
ready !" Josephine leaned back In 
her chair and brushed hack the hair 
from her foreliend. "L'Kh, liow I Imte 
this way of -lolnr; my hair I believe 
I will try tUhiinoks myself!"

"Ves, if you must know," lie said 
'rudely.

"You poor thing, I am so glad I met 
you," murmured Josephine. I 

"\Vhy7"
"1'romise nc . to tell Pc.-ithyl" ' 
"It Isn't likely t'.at I shall have a 

cbnnce to speak to her asnln!" he 
said, and he dl'lti't know that his tone 
was hopeless and that the hurt Is his 
eyes was j-laln ti be seen,

"I nm glad 1 met you, because Dor 
othy w.-ote me that you had quarreled 
with her nnd she did not believe It 
possible tluit It wits just the way she 
wore her hnlr she thinks Uiere Is an 
other girl nnd that you picked n quar 
rel about the curl just to break the 
engagement!" The blue eyes behind 
ttia.barrlrau> were very-brJslit Indeed, 

he cried. 'There wus
me tthe knew'It'."

"Don't believe she did. Anyway, »he 
Just hates thev curl; cut it off right 
away, «he said."

Hnlpli'h gloom vanished. "If you 
could only excuse me, I belK'.a I 
would rim down to OakOale there Is 
buslr. < diiwn there "

"About a fishhook curl?" mocked 
Josephine? 

"Yes." 
"I>iin'l KO down there settle It here

BELIEVE IN lOST CONTINENT

Eminent Students ef South Sea Geog 
raphy Firmly Convinced That 

Vast Tract Was Submerged.

A fascinating theory \rhieh Is Just 
now enjoying the attention of «tu<!ent.« 
of South sea geography Is: Wns there 
onci- a mighty continent In the South 
sens?

Many firmly believe that what Is 
now the "milky way" of the I'aclllc  
the isle-dotted sen «vns at one time 
n vast coral and volcanic continent; 
that It bus subsided In one place 
nnd been uphcnvcd In nnother, until 
broken Into a myrlnd fragments. And 
the day mny still come when Nature 
will raise them from the deep, welded 
once more Into n mighty whole.

Ralph Stock. In his book. "Cruise of 
the Dream Ship," while admitting that 
he Is no scientist, points out many 
facts that support this theory.

There In, for example, n wall on 
En?'=' Island, not unlike the great 
wall of China, but which runs for a 
short distance and then plunges aim 
lessly Into the sen. Where did It he- 
Bin? Where dlii It end? Whnt mighty 
city did It embrace?

(MI I'llealrn tliere tire the remain-; 
r.t n fn|-ii;er ami highly advanced civi 
lization.

(in Lord llo\vo Mnnd. n mere rock 
sproutInv three thousand feel out of 
I lie veil, four hundred ami eighty 
mile-; from the Australian    v.ist. there 
.ire *ixty different .-peries of land 
.-hell. IIfly per cent of which ore not 
to In? found anywhere else In the 
world. How do they come to lie on 
Lord llowe?

In the Cnroline<>ou may look clown 
luto the water of lagoons nnd see mo 
saic ilnors and broken walls, th" re 
main* of a*submerged city.

SERVICE MADE US GROW! SERVICE KEEPS US GROWING!

FOR 1000 NEW 

CUSTOMERS .

Legal to Change Ono'a Name. 
Many people Keep the mimes they 

hnve Inherited not hecnuso they have 
any special affection fur them, but be 
cause they do not realize hc.,v easy It 
Is to gel rid of I hem. They are un 
der the Impression that they would 
have- to take the matter to court when 
us a matter of fact, all they have to 
do would be to make the announce 
ment. The possession of the name- 
chnncini; privilege was definitely con- 
tinned In New York state In thu case 
of Smith versus Slate Casualty com 
pany when Jiii'ge Vann, who handed 
down the opinion, quoted an historical 
example to substantiate it.

"A predecessor of llonore de Hal- 
zac," lie wrote, "was horn a fitiez, 
which mcansMicggar, and crew to man 
hood under that name. When he be 
came conscious of his power as a 
writer he did not wlxli his w,-rks to he 
published under Ihnt humble name, so 
ho selected the surname of Halzac from 
nn estate- that ho owned." Krederlc J. 
llasktn In Chicago Dally News.

The Final Clean Up Sale Week of Ail odds & ends 
Aprii 22 to 2p, and left-overs.

AKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS VERY SPECIAL CLEltN UP-OF ALL ODDS AND ENDS
Starting Saturday, April 22nd, with every Table and Counter loaded with 

odds and ends; and an Auction Sale on Clothing, Shoes, Plows and other 
Merchandise which we arc closing out. Time and space does not permit de 
tailing the Numerous Bargains for tl^te Final Clean up Sale Suffice to say, 
You know the Store; the goods are hei;e, Every Article marked in plain fig 
ures and arranged for quick sale.   x .

- "Halifax."
Tw<» 'lcrlv«iii>n- .'ire (riven fur the 

name of Ihi- i-.ipila! of Nova Scotia, 
Halifax. Ai-e.irdln« lo rainilra It 
means "holy hair." nnd he account* 
for the orlt'ln «t tl-e ranie from the 
faei thai the head of a virgin rrho hud 
hren shitn by a wlikcd clerk was xus- 
ponded on n tree In the neighbor 
hood of mi Knglfsh town called Hall- 
fnx. which place i-nmf lo be much re 
sorted l» by pilgrims.

According I" nnother arcount. lh» 
mime mean<< ''holy fm-e." nnd Is de- 

irlveil from an linage of St. John onen 
preserved in B nelglilir.rlng hermitage.

NOTICE ! Free Ricte to Berlin---
Q A 1 17 Bus or Train Fare refunded on. all 
£>ALt purchase, of $20.00 or over to pur- 

April 22ncU chasers within a radious of 30 miles 
To Close Out A Lot j™™ Berlin.

NOTICE
We take your Country Produce in 

Exchange for Merchandise at Highest 
Market Valued

Clothing, Shoes, Plows ctc.;Semi Paste House Paints. I -Held at Konetzka's Inside and outside Paint' Pure white
04. 04. 4.- 1 o/-i ^ wv *ead ground in Linseed oil, in paste 
Store Starting 1.30 P- m -i fomv-one gallon paste makes 2 gals.

Paint. Close out -salf. price, $3.75
per gallon; all colors.

Wall Paper
A complete Line of Walls, Ceilings 

and Borders/ for Kitchen, Bedroom, 
Dining-room, Living-room, Parlor and 
Halls; all standard patterns and designs.

Mens Oxfords Canton Crepe 1LotLfjs'^ 50
... I...... ..... - r Georgette WaiStS

Sixes 6 to7'v Hnglish toe! White SILK SHIRTINGS 
Sale price, C9 7K Mr> WoJford has had a Sale Price 

 ?£-. %* shipment direct from the 
Mill and will be on. saleMen's Tan () X fordS 

(iood Year Welt
Sale price, &A OK 

.C>%r

during this week at MI 
PRICE.

, ,. , JSi" Half Hose
Brilnd OuV Oxford Sale pr. Rf]*- .>*1 «.f| I Lot Boys'

Sale Price, pr. $2.60

Ladies' 3 Stfap Patent Sale Price, djfi Cft 
Leather Cir^-.^-o ^O.UUr Slippers

Ladies' One Strap

Slippers
Rubber Heels pr .50
Children's 5uitS 
Summer

All marked Special for 
quick sale.

1 Lot Wool Knap

1 single Blankets
Sale price, 9oC>

SPORT GOATS *** <***,

price, 54 50 pr. Men 's Sport Oxford Sale Price. J4 QQ
--- "      Salc Price' $3.00 pr- Strictly all New Styles

$3.25
eadl

Better quality Suits

Veil"' Waists

All Leather, Men's& Boyn' j ^o^ Boys
Scout Shoes

Ladies' 1 strap pat. leather 
round toe, low heel

Slippers
Sale price, CC "7C pr. Sale Price, CO "7C

2-piece Norfolk Style 
Sale price $5.50

Ladies' Tan

Oxfords
Baby Louise A Military heel

M°en' sg SUltS 3 piece 

Sale price,

wool Skirts
All that is new in Skirts 
is here to sell for £O ftQ

Men's All Wool, 
Pleated back Patch pocket

Tweed Suits,
$17,50 to $20.00
Men's woosted hand finish 

Conservative r.tyle

Suits
Sale price;

Ladies' 1- piece wool tweed

Dresses
Sale price,

Ladies' Silk

Scarfs
Roman striped & plain col. 

Sale Price. $3.00 Up

Men's 
Ladies'

The largest display of 
Hosiery ever shown in 
this vicinity.

Yard Goods
Muslins, Ginghams and
Poplins.

Draperies ln 
Cretonnes and

Wool Tapestries for 
Curtains and Coverings.

Men's 
Dress

'2.75
Ladies' n,Misses* Dresses
In Serges, Tricotlnes, Taf 
fetas, Canton Crepe and 
Net Cantons, Sale price,

$10.00 up
You can reach this store 

by Bus twice daily from 
Salisbury, Georgetown 
Snow Hill.

FINAL CLEAN UP SALE 
WEEK APRIL 22nd, to 29th J.M.BRATTEirSDep. Store

"FAIRY PRINCE" VERY HUMAN
Once More Illustrating th* Wld* Quit 

Sometimes Existing Between Ro 
manes and Reality,

As (he crowded elevator car swooped 
down from eighteen to ton she became 
aware that there was a man Just be 
hind her left elbow. Her rous*clous- 
ness of him wus somehow Intensified 
by the exhilaration of the mi'ment. 
CurUvMty counseled looking around. 
I'rldr forbade It. She felt a burning 
aenwill.m In the part of her left cheek 
wh'ch was visible beneath her but 
briLi, Elizabeth Houghton writes lo 
».fio New York World.

Bump, slam, swoop t the caf Inched 
'lt» way down. Ten f dors are not too 
few for thn erection of a fulry nrlnce. 
At the eighth fleer tie was tall aim 
»iender with a lock of i nlr falling orer 
his forehead, at tl'e seventh he had 
rather deep-set eyes" and stcru, straight 
brows.

As they pasted the flftl, she decided 
that he wore a necktie of grayish blue 
which undoiililcilfy ;aiitched thu pecul 
iar blue of his eyes. Just 'Jieu a tut 
man pushed his wny In and forced her 
against the wall. Hut sho Im'dly no 
ticed this.

She wns p'^nnliig Uie encounter. 
Daintily nhe would step .from the car, 
adjusting her fur collar so that Die 
woni lining should l>« bidden he 
would follow closely, and In well-mod 
ulated tones ask If he might take her 
home.

"Main floor last stop I" bawled the 
elevator boy. She found herself hur 
rying madly along the marble floor, 
hearing the top, tnp of her own heels 
and a heavy trend close behind! It 
wis, It must be the fairy prince I At 
Urn uout t>f thu big office building sli» 
st:;|;ped, u little breathless.

"!!c!i?, Cutle!" smote raucously lu 
her ear. "Want un arm across the 
street 7" -

A tiny Dguro In a grotesquely raklili 
green plaid clip mulled up ut her, dis 
closing In the front of his mouth a 
gleaming gold tooth 1

ENGLISH ARCHERS LOSE HOME
Ancient Organization Puxzled as to the

Disposition of Its Relics of
Days Long Past.

There Is a Itoyal Toxophlllto society 
In Knglnnd, which has hud Its bead- 
quarters jn Regent's park for many 
years. Now, however, the. society ha* 
to move, and Is concerned as to the fu 
ture resting place of the wonderful 
treasury of nrrhery relics now In 
Archers' ball.'

One bow and set of arrows are mure 
thim 4,000 yenm -old. These were 
taken from the tombs at Sakkarnh, In 
Egypt, and are believed to have been 
In uso about 2000 B. 0.

Another bow wo* glren to the soci 
ety by Mahomet Kffendl, "embassy 
from the Sublime Porte," In 1704, when 
he cnmfl to England for the first time, 
bringing his bow and arrows with him. 
When this Turkish official saw the 
ground at Regent's park he said U was 
much too small, so ho went Into a 
street outside the 'park and shot his 
arrows into a field. The distance was 
measured and found to be   quarter 
of a mile. Mahmoud was sc- pleaMd 
with this shot that ho presented bU 
bow and arrows to the society. The 
bow I* beautifully canred and It of 
Immense strength.

Just Like a Woman. 
A tfullcrton nan says he get* two 

eggs from a single hen. His plan U 
Ingenious and might be worth trying 
on a larger scale, so we print It for 
the benefit of somn of our subnrBan

He hns arranged n mirror opposite 
Biddy's nest, so that when sho hops 
off and c,;ckles she se«s In the gla«s 
what she supposes U another hen 
'cackling. This amutts her Jealousy 
and not to be outdone by it supposed 
rhsl abe Jumps back on the nest and 
l*7i another egg.  Lot Anjjles Ttnet.

**%ftJ.&tf£&i!&''^:
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PRANK E, KOHETZKA,
Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer.

Real Eetate, Fruit and Produce. 
Rentu Collected, Property Looked

After, both town and country. 
Alw curry in HU>ck in seinon, 'n 
Ceneral Chemical Co'*. Spray VI > 

lorialg. .  
RESIDENCE AND BUSINESS PL A' E. 
Commerce Street. BERLIN, MA8YUN0

STATE 

CAPITAL

DR. C. P. CULLKN,

DENTIST,
PITTS & WILLIAM STREETS, 

DURUM. MARYLAND.

*.c

Dr. R, O. Higgins \
DENTIST

Offices 228 West Main St., 
\ SALISBURY, MD.

Pyorrhoea treated, Satisfaction
Guaranteed. 

Qas Administered.
% Teeth Straightened

Telephone 744eX-Rays. 
f«<

DR. O. H. MASON. 
DENTIST.

BERLIN, - - MARYLAND.

.SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING!.
OKFtCE nOUHM: OPPOSITE

0-11: l-o. 111UU SCHOOL.

WM. J. PITTS

SURVEYOR.
BERl-IN, - MD.

Calvin S; Sailor,
Attorney »nd Oonniellor at L.-w, 

Berlin, lid.

JOHN W.-STATON,
A.TTO R N Ml V -A.T-L A.W

SNOW HILL, MD.
A i Uorlli. ufflui.nn HttuidM ifKjrooon,

FRANKLIN UPStIUP

BERL.IN
it 10. arm ot Upibnr * Ulxtint. 
ItiarRe M. Up»hnr,SnowUllloSlc«. 
ful.phonun ID both officer a&U hotb r*-

ARA P. BOW EN,
MAGISTRATE.

Bctlin, Hd., Office: Konetzka Building.

Leglsjatlve Business Finished.
Annapolis. 

Governor Rltchlo made a clean date
pf legislative business by acting on

II the bills left In his band by the
lennral Assembly, signing 399 and

vetoing 30. With i;ie Mils previously
acted on the Governor signed a total
ot 511 and vetoed 38. The Legislature
passed 549 bills and 20 joint resolu-
Ion*, uboul 100 less than two years

ago.
In vetoing tbo thirty bills, most of 

hem of local Interest only, the Gov 
ernor gave out * statement relative to 
 ach measure and giving Ms reasons 
for withholding Ms signature.

The vetoed bill of the most general 
ntere.it was that relating to mar 

riages In Cecil, Somerset and Mont 
gomery counties. This measure pro 
vided that no marriage license should 
be Issued to applicants who had not 
resided In the State for the preceding 
48 hour*. It was designed to break 
up the marriage mart at Elkton and 
was originally Mate-wide In Its ajti-ii- 
cation but was so amended an io in- 
elude only the three counties men 
tioned. The 'opposition. to the bill 
.seems (o have come mostly from the 
resident' of Harford county, who 
claimed ihr.i the result would be to 
send mnnway couples from other 
States to Havre de Graco where the 
same sl'uo/jon as now prevails at Elk- 
ton might be renewed. The cppciltlon 
was led by State Senator Tydlngi. of 
Harford, who was present and thanked 
the Governor for his veto.

In hla statement relating to this bill 
the Governor said:

"If JHnoy drivers act In an unseem 
ly manner, if ministers of the gospel 
discredit their calling and '.bey do, If 
the conditions have been correctly de 
scribed to mo these are not sound rea 
sons tor making unsound discrimina 
tions and for Introducing non-uniform- 
ily In tho marriage laws among coun 
ties of the State, particularly a dis 
crimination which, while relieving 
Cecil, would. In all probability almply 
transfer these kind of marriages from 
Cecil to other neighboring counties, 
where similar restriction' do not exist. 
An evidence of this. Senator Tydlngs, 
John I/. G. Lee, Speaker, of the House, 
and tbo people of Harford county, h»Yi 
mac'o Ifop Ptron^ 
SKi'liist the Mil mi'tie 
will almidy n-ault In transferring the' 
present conditions ai Kl!.ton to Havre 
de Graco.

Amonh tlie Important bills signed 
by tho Governor were the 19,000,000 
Holillr>r<r Bonus Bill, the Full-Crew 
Law Repealer, which was fougbt to 
tho last ditch by tho labor organiza 
tions, tho Child Hygiene Dill, the State 
nugget, tho State Itoad Loan, the 
Southern Maryland Road Ixrnn, the 
Immigration Commission Pill, the

creating a Roads Engineer ComJrals- 
sIon for Acne Arundel county; special 
road MU« lor Somerset, Prince 
George's a,nd Wleomlco counties; the 
Baltimore county tax exemption bill; 
the bill enlarging power* ot the Bauk 
Commissioner; the «ales in bulk, bill: 
the bill regulating counsel fees In 
canes before the Industrial Accident 
Commission; several local peiislon 
bills relating to Baltimore city, local 
Ash, oyster and game bills relating to 
Washington, Frederick, Charles and 
3t. Mary's counties and a bill creating 
the office of Road Director for Alle- 
gany counly In place of the $oard now 
In charge of the roads.'

  BOY'

SCOUTS
<Condt«ct*4 bit N.clcm.l Council of the ttfj 

Scout. ot A*»MM.)

Road Plans Soon.
Maryland's road-bulkitng program 

for ihe next two .veara under Its SUta 
budget of |3,15C,000 is expected to be 
mapped out iu the next few weeks by 
the State Roads Commission after con 
ference with the various county com- 
mlsslous.

In addition to this program, Eoads 
Chairman John N. Hackall announced 
that the commission expected to have 
the contract for the flrst year'* work 
on th<j.raltlmore and Southern Mary 
land road, known as the "Robert Crnln 
road," ready to let' on August I. the 
dny the flrst $250,000 of the 11,000,000, 
loan becomes available.

"As the justification for this South 
ern Maryland road Is to furnish q di 
rect connection with Baltimore, the 
commission expects ID make It a: 
straight as possible within reatcu," 
Mr. Mackall said. "It will start at 
Mattawoman, In Charles county, and 
run through Upper Marlborb across 
the Patukcii*. river at Priest bridge to 
Benfleld, In Anne Arundel county, on 
the Old Light Street road, just below 
Olenburnle.

"There are about 33 miles of road 
to be built, at \bout $30,000 a mile, or 
a little more than eight miles a year 
for four year . We are at liberty to 
start at both ends simultaneous, or 
at the middle and work both ways, 
or any other way found expedient It 

' all depends upon he IT easy tho acquir 
ing of rights of way will be. But we 
intend to have work on the road start 
ed Immediately aft ^r August 1."

Two contracts were awarded by the 
commission, one going to the next 
lowest bidder because the lowest: bid 
der was considered Irresponsible. This 
is the first time such a thing has oc 
curred In the history of the present 
commissioners.

TWELVE YEARS |F SCOUTING
in a rrcent lMsn< 

Cf.lof Hcout Kxocutl 
his twelve years' ex 
er 'if.bojrs, Amm

Hie fact, 
nv.irt remarkable In

r tin-
power nnd will 

responsibility nud t 1 , 
obligations of ttie sett t oath nnd law. 

"When v.-e snld tl |t a' flr.t-clns* 
   .out must know -vim t» do In case of 
fire." lie wrliv*. "pi'<* S||y none of us 
,-vmotely liiu'nlnv,! un during one 
year 5,778 scout* won tjgnallfy In fire- 
mmiHhlp; that h; "ft jrw more cities 
scout troop* would ^'ruriilnrly nu-

Jjof tn« Sr.rvey, 
writes of 

' a* a lead- 
ither things, he 
it 'what seems 

ilnR .< tho rc- 
thimificives, 

to assume 
live up to the

POULTRY 
CACKLES

LESSEN BROODINESS OF

Every Ambitious and Enthuslsitia
Petiltryman Trl»s to Hsstrlct

 Iti D«v«lopm«nt.
  -^» 

(Prtpand br th. Un1t»d Bt*t« D.pvtmtat
of AitlcsHun.)

^rood; hens, like wayward chlldrou, 
ar6 a great discredit to their parenu 
and a soorre of annoyance to all who 
have to <1o with them. That is whr 
one of the greatest rcncvms of ereiy 
smbltloiLS and enthusiastic poultry- 
man Is to restrict the bppearanco and 
development of broodlness HI bis 
nock. 'I he United States Department 
of Agriculture has found that broodl- 
«ess con be reduced very markedly 
by careful, rigid and persistent selec 
tion. '

At the Massachusetts experiment 
station, where a detailed experimental 
study of broodlness has been made. It

!•••*

th<s-h»<l alilwi to iln- 
nicntu; th«t In one

ilt>|tnrt- 
-IVnn- 

- ;-itetl f»r
having lit inn ilinn i.tjfknr BOVIM! fr«p»i 
{Instruct luti 1i> tire <>v$r a million dol- 
InrV worth of \nl»nlj|sy \tlmher. Nor 
could we In nii.v A;!? J*ve visualized 
tlip lnri;vniiti\li«T i>f itftklng Individual 
ln!<tatir»a when- si-i'iiii|,,or crotips of 
droiits hnvi- rb'Mi vnhintnrlly tn meet 
the pinprwifry of tin- toSmr In 111:111107 
flrp, rmi'iilns; |M'VKnn»>-fr»»n« burning 
bulldlngx. reniU'rln^ flrxt nld to pc, 
sons ovt1 triune liy f iiutai i>( snuike, lie" 
shim their glgnnl «i-r)rl«es In helping

WILLIAM G. KERBIN,
ATTUKNUY-AT-LAW, 

SNOW HILL.MD.
Arcnl for Iho TUB NATIONAL Hl'HKTV CO. 

ill kind.of hoD'tr romlibctl. 
I a llctllii Office »' . J Hitunlir nfkraoon.

Olllc. 91. RtiK.nc. 110

DR. W. II. BOTZ,
Veterinary
Surgeon....

Ocean City, Maryland, Seaside Hotel.

isaa

sao.ooo.
ao.ooo.

Exchange aod Savings 
Bank of Berlin,

Our Saving* Department pays
,1 per cool. Inter* «l to

depositor*

*n /-.count.W» invit* yo>. lo

JOHN D HENRY, CASHIER
C W KF.AS. Ass-i CASHIER.

Attention, Subscribersl
Please look at Ihn ilitt*' on the la 

bel of your paper niul H>O if ^ou 
subscription is overdue. If it ia, 
bring or Bend us the money today, 
before you forget It. We have kept 
the price of the Advance at the 
same low rate whim every other 
newspaper we know of haa gone up 
with the increased coat of material! 
(or producing it, and you should 
appreciate our sacrifice enough to 
give us the Bnaall amount required.

If eggs, butter, pnlHloec, wood, 
or Hlmo«t any nihrr produce Is 
more convenient il will he Hcceptcd 
tha vatno SH CHBh, but w» QIUHI In- 
gl*t that you pay <rh*t |g ,lue, It 
«ome way, at ouoa.

MlntnK nurcau Bill, the urucndmont 
to the Moving-Picture Censor Law. 
tho Stale Building Loan, the Fewer 
Elections amendment, and the bill (or 
the purchase by tho State of the Bus 
auchanna River bridge.

In regard to the signing of the Full- 
Crew Hepoal Bill, the Governor safd 
In Ills Htntoment:

"Tho iirKUmtvut." for and against 
S<>nntn Dili No. 74. known as the 
"Kiill-C'ri'w Law llepealer," have re 
lated mainly >a die necessity for the 
additional brake-man, and that ques 
tion Involves considerations of safety, 
automatic device*, grade?, weight and 
length uf trains, and other practical 
i)|).T»(lnK problems, as well as cost.

"An to thcRo questions the opinions 
of competent and sincere men differ, 
and the proper solution of them, the 
tusk would be a very difficult one. 
Hut It does not because tho Bill does 
not Itself dispense with the additional 
brakeinan, but with the IVKB! neces 
sity of hnvliiK him, and then places 
jurisdiction in the Public Service 
('oinrnHslon, after a hearing upon Us 
own mrtloti or upon complaint, to de 
termine tho number ot men required 
for ?Afc and olllclent operation.

"I will, therefore, request tho Pub 
lic Service Commission to Investigate 
and uncertain l'i just what cases and 
on Just what trains and under just 
what circumstances the railroads 
contemplate dispensing with the ad 
ditional brdkemen.

"These investigations can begin at 
once, so that the Commission will be 
In poKicsslon ot tho facts when the 
law becomes effective, on June 1 next, 
and will thus be In a position, not only 
on complaint, but also on Its own 
motion, to place an order at once upon 
any of the railroads to show cause 
why the men dispensed with or trans 
ferred, or IntendeM so to be, should 
not b« restored to tbelr present posi 
tion.^ In overy case where the Commls- 
Mon has reason to believe that this 
should be done.

"I think that this should assure 
fulrness both to the men and to the 
railroads In tho operation of tho law, 
and with this Htatoment I feel It my 
duty to accept the decision of the 
LcgUlnturo nnd to approve the bill." 

AmoiiK tliu bills vetoed was one of 
the two bill* creating an addltlona 
judge for Baltimore city, the Governor 
considering one new Judge enough; 
the amendment* to the motor vehicle 
law giving nu appeal to the court In 
cose of revocation of llcnnsea and 
Bllmlnatln-: minimum flnen: requires 
tito Motor Vehicle Conimlrsloner to 
  it'-nlv II't ef re-1'iered corn to the 
'ounty Commissioners of each com- 

ly; tho bill reducing the license fees 
on motor trucks; the bill authorising

Road BI4s Drop 99,000.

Bids on the flrst road construction 
contracts to be let thjs sea.-oi, ?ere

with construction difficulties, the low 
bids average about $5,000 a mile under 
last rear. The range of bids was not 
great and In some cases there were 
several very close to the low figure.

The section of road end lowllds are 
as follows:

Baltimore County York road, E.34 
miles to Pennsylvania line. May Bros. 
« Piles; 125,600 a mile.

Harford County Philadelphia road, 
4.19 miles. E. R. Griffith Construction 
Company; (26,000 a mile.

|irpvt*nt lire liy 
U|>s, dlKtrlliutliiK 
lure niul report ln^ 
vlolallctM of Ore In 

"I want partlcurn 
word co-operative-; foi 
Ideas ofi those who 
prohend scouting nnd

city clean 
tlon lltero

bftziird* and'f/

'>»«*** that 
Itrnry «o the 

fully com 
;  motives, the

or

movement 1s dedicated to co-operation 
with all other forces {forking for pub 
lic betterment. It IHIS no v/inh 16 su- 

or school, 
il ocrvlce 

IU splendid 
I and

>..Us large and 
, at the

iimmlty and the 
  ' luip In need

the work of 
home, or of an,

.-> . It merely 
boy program. !* 
trubuil power for , 
onthi'dlaitlc ertlvi- 
dlspiwul of th" c 
un'.lun, In ' '   
e4 or <le-i 

"\v.- :

EYEGLASSES 

THAT GIVE 

COMFORT!
Rettaoscopic Examination

H. 0, CROPPER, Optometrist,
BERLIN, MARYLAND.

GLASSES QUARANTEED.

WE NOW OFFER YOU
Fresh every day Bread, Rolls, Buns, Pies and 

a variety of cakes the kind you like

C. A. PARSONS BAKING COMPANY.
Connaway Building, No. 10 N. Main St.

Th* Earl,* Hatched Pullet \'t th* On* 
That Begin* to Lay -arly In th« 
FalL ' I

was ascertained that prevTon* to the 
practice of selection tho average hen 
In tho flock was broody 3.88 time* a 
year. After painstaking selection wa* 
practiced for five year*, this tendency 
to broodlness was reduced to that the 
average egg producer In the flock de 
veloped broodlnesi: only 0.30 times a 
year. A study of ihe correlations I e- 
tween broodloess and rgg product r̂ .n 
snow* tbutpuiict* that aro vcrr broody
tend t» la/ reletlrely fev e.is t>e-

SUDDEN CHANGE Or* OPINION
Orjpo-.aibty the Lady Had Really Bttri 

* ur.joylng Hsrstlf and Wasn't 
Aware of It

At one of tho«e l<onqueta wlieru al- 
mout every one Is culktl on m niuV.e 
n i-liort »pee<-li or >o t.-ll » .i,r.ny 
K'iry, a worn AU whs w.t 'itnr the 
s| uker*a tabln ,xzn M-c,Jd '.o ruimirk 
after ne«rl; vyev'y filer j t"'td:

"M?
on*. dP.,

tl'iilV another 
r'wy '.vll some

old

;,<ganj'«!5rf.' 
KOI ,x *jwil-'V>

'l l..;f tOhU-.iw '
'. lit.Tie*.••:-,='••»'.•

:<ic complulned l<> 
ft knto'ilty wl '»> >

affair, 
r.'t It short. I'd 

«ae than come,"

Carroll County New Vindsor road, 
B.8S miles. Thomas Brjs. ft Hunter; 
134,000 a mile.

Frederick Count/ Urbana pike, 
1.99 miles. L. R. Waesohe; 125,000 a 
mil*.

world'«<i I ^». LHU- Lt-:--. »i l ''n half a 
chance, w.i', la nine caneti oak of ten. 
rUc to vtLatever we Axiiflct of them; 
nny, go k>yond what wo expect of 
them, If inly we men will In turn di 
otir duty pro- li]p for tliem th« ojipor 
(unity for clean, happy, useful, healtn; 
life, which U tlxHr birthright as jrouni: 
Anierldins,"

Annapolis.   Tho Annapolis City 
Council unanimously adopted a day- 
llgut-oavlng ordinance, to take effect 
at 2 A. M. on the last Bandar in April 
and to continue until the same hour on 
tho last Sunday In August. Rear- 
Admiral Wilson, superintendent, and 
other Naval Academy authorlttei 
heartily favor the movement.

Hageratowo.   Resolutions calling 
upon Governor Ultchle to remove from 
office members of the Board ot Educa 
tion for Washington county were 
adopted at an Indignation meeting ot 
taxpayers held In the Courthouse her*. 
The meeting was called to order by 
DanlelW. Doub, who criticised the laws 
which make the taxpayers of the coun 
ty support the pubtla school system 
and allows them no voice In the ad 
ministration. Mr. Doub reviewed what 
he termed the Inefficiency of the 
Board, and suggested the appointment 
ot P chairman.

THE TEN-YEAR MEN IN SCOUTING

Nntlonnl roimcll officers who have 
acrvvd tl'.e i'iu\enient consecutively at 
IriiMt fur ten yeurs are President Colln 
II. I JvliiKitone uf Washington, Chief 
JM-"!".- Tuft, lumururx vlrc president; 
Diinlel Cupter Heard, uulhor, artist 
outdoor man nud boy \-orkcr, who Is a 
vice president ot the organization on 
well us lt» scout commissioner ami 
ch.ilmmn of tho national court of! 
lioiior; Vice 1'renUUtnlH Mortimer U 
Sehlff of New York, Benjamin Dul.\ncv 
of Bristol, Term., and Milton A. MCHne 
of Detroit nnd Hun Olego; Qeotfe D 
I'ratt of Brooklyn, treasurer; John 
Sherninn Hoyt, Jeremiah \V. Jenks anj 
Frunk TrrHbrry of the executive board, 
and Jnuu'K \Y. Weft, chief Seoul ex 
ecutive, In whose cxvahle hands the 
boy scout movement has prospered In 
12 years beyond the dreams of anyone 
who wns present at the birth ot the or- 
gnnliniloi).

nonbroodlr?«» and one of broodlner 
It 1* believed that birds showing only I 
a slight tendency to hroodlncss beloi « } 
In the same clmn a* the nop!>roo<iy 
fowls, n.i each has about tde same 
proportion of broody offspring. Tl* 
determination of broodlnesa Is com 
plicated by the fact tlrat birds thit 
are not broody during the pallet ye>r 
may become broody during their sec 
ond or third laying season.

<•* 
-,itt

her direction.

 v t.'ai'.c I* Mrs.    . She is 
U.-P i«ost chanu/ng workers In

HE EARNED HIS DOLLAR

NINE VILLAGES INUNDATED.

Lower Mississippi Floods Towr.s And 
2SO Acres Of Farm Land.

VIcksburg. Miss. At least nine vil 
lages are Inundated or surrounded by 
water and upward at 260 square miles 
ot farm land are under water a» a re 
sult of flood ttages on th* Lower Mis 
sissippi and Us tributaries.

Reports to headquarters ot the Ivveo 
district here Indicated that the most 
severe flood conditions were centered 
for the time being In the Arkansas and 
White river basins, but the Mlnlislppl 
Itself approached new high records at 
VIcksburg and Greenville. At many 
points engineers were at work rein 
forcing the levees.

Most of those driven out of their 
homes by the water are negroes. Nu 
merous refugee colonies have been 
established tn the flood district, and 
the Missouri Paulflc Railroad has dis 
tributed 250 box cars nlong Its rout* 
for use of the homeless.

Remit Helmxtlun Lnbnnnlrskn, of 
Troop !H, Washington, D. C., Is the 
son of the 1'ollsh minister to tho Ual- 
ti-1 Sidles, nnd a sure enovgii prince 
!!o I/ nu earuent worker In scouting 
ami ,,n».Ted nil- his second-class tests 
vlui en»>\ except one; the require 
ment whloh demand* that the candi 
date miiKt.'VnTi nnd deposit fl In a 
fmlillc lianh." Earning money will to 
tally out of KingR of the little prince's 
experience, bu{ lie was game. He 
ennied hU dollar by selling papers ou 
the HI reel. SeliiiHlInn will soon re 
turn to 1'iiliind, wher* he means to 
go nn scouting.

PROPER EGGS FOR HATCHING

California Coll«g» Institutes New
Prvjsc* for Improvement of

Poultry Flocks.

For the Improvement ot poultry by 
careful selection ot breeding stock, the 
poultry departmrnt of tn» division of 
extension w*rk of the California Col- 
leg* of-Agriculture has Instituted a 
nev project with the hatcherymon of 
AUmedn county. Previous to this 
'Jmc, the assertions of the egg dealer 
were tbo only guide to those who 
bought ergs for hatching and dealt In 
baby ciilclcs, as to the quality of the 
Ciis they 'ivere getting. There was op 
portunity I'or frequent abuse or confi 
dence In the bu«In."«s.

Under '.he presen*, pUn «>wji zO.OOO 
b«nlB haie been lusrwic;«d b.r poultry 
«*ij»fts, and those which havn tne> the 
r«tjulreinfln> decided \ipon ,'jr weght, 
eg*' production, biz: «"^ sha^M ot 'iggs, 
and ct'j'.T points, have been accepted 
aa eligible for the production of eggs 
for hatching. Ilutcherj men have 
agreed to UM no et;gs except thorn 
from tested flocks.

i w.,1,1-1 all be alnd to hi«»-*.<:v 
1 L>l(imaj^l, Jlrs.    monaged t<» 

»et on her fett, aud ai!'h-esse<l the 
4j."«ts thusly:

"1 rwlly don't know what to say, 
only :'iat I am so #!nd to be here 
with >ou. I juxt snld to the lady sit- 
ilng next t<; me whan _n perfectly 
splendid tlnjc I wan having. I didn't 
know we had NO many clever people 
In the organization who could tell 
kuch funny stories."   Indlannpoll* 
New*. -^

lire & Tube Repairing 
and Vulcanizing.

What 8hs Wanted. 
LsjM Saturday wo were eating lunch 

and Madeline had just finished eating 
a ham sandwich. In asking for an 
other she turned to her mother and 
 aid: "Mammu, I want some more
meat, but don't wrap It up." Chicago 

special markets on automobile*; bill' Tribune.

PRAISE FOR SCOUT MOVEMENT

Under Its "Live Topics of the Day' 
heading a llolxiken (N. J.) newspaper 
printed the following on the boy scout 
birthday:

"It In hard to believe that the boy 
scout movement Is only twelve year* 
old today, l-'ew organisation* can 
bouut of a better record of honorable 
achievement lii 90 tthort a time."

SCOUTS FAVOR PEDESTRIANS

Hoy m'oulsrof tjmi Francisco are fre 
quently called upon to hcl;> do trnfll 
duty nnd on I hem; occasion* It Is sail! 
Hint they tend to'favor the struggling 
pedestrian rather limn the cocky uio 
tnrlst, OHperliilly wheo there Is n ilrlv 
Ini; ruin In pro^ri-"- Tliene huiuun 
yiiiing eopM hold up automchllea ni» 
street earn to tflvt- tins wayfaring man 
ft I'lmiire to keep at It-nut luoiluratcly 
tli-y. But wow to I lie "Jay-walker" whr 
trie tn <!::! ! urirs* the Ntrv«t at tb 
wruu   uoment or angle.

Surely Would. 
Many n surgeon would he Insulted 

If yon railed him the Tillage cat-up.

Automobile i 
Accessories «ntf Supplies. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

MORGAN BROTHERS.
114 North Main Stret<. 

IW^ILJN. MD.

THE
KITCHEN 
CABINET

EXERCISE CARE IH CULLING

One Is Liable to Discard as Many
Good Layers as Poor Onss

Lato In Wlntsr.

Ba careful about culling birds. Your 
ore liable to get rid of as many good 
ones as poor ones. As long as you've 
fed them all durln-r the winter, It 
would be enfer to feed them another 
few weeks, when nny old bird will 
produce eggs; then do your culling In 
the summer, from Juno to September.

Curiosity St'dstod.
I I'nrc been In tie habit ot pntroc- 

IzliiR .-i printing shc*i near bcme, nnd 
on «r.rh occasion I have noticed » 
man In particular* who "never t>;>oke 
to me. He always had a scont on his 
face. Recently I went to n iicnrh; 
town by Interurban and sot In the 

-''Vcr. A man across the aisle spoke 
to me:  

"You patronize lh« Thomas print 
shop, don't you 7"

I said "Yes."
>l* wild, "? thmight. I had seen yon 

IB i!i;r« ncvejal times."
T wiM "Tell me, >vho la that heavy- 

rt' uirtii with the. white mustache who 
Is surl' u n Infernal grouch."

"! Kueox you muxt tieun me. I jfitit 
had tho uiuMnche sUaved off thin 
morning," said !io. Chicago Tribune.

 old South American Thieves.
Two ingenious thlcvcj, finding the 

HI reels of lluenou Ayres, Argentine, 
'o<> well policed for daylight holdupB, 
lecciitly succeeded In using police 
headquarter* for one of their opera- 

!»'.i>j. AecoMlliig a uilddlc-aged man of 
prosperous apiioiirancc, they showeil 
him detective)*' hadgeii und announced 
he must accompany them to hcadquur 
'ier< and there explain how ho came 
li;. iu>- KO|<I watch and other valuables 
  > carried. To avoid a scene the man 
arcnuiimnled them. They took him to 
nn i mined room at headquarters and 
relii veil him of everything of value. 
Tin.i Indicating u door ot n room

hero his protests of Innocence would 
In- attended to, they vanished.

Feed a dry mash.
  e   ;

A fat ben I* not a good layer.    ,  
Feed grain once or twice a day.

     
Feed tffble scraps and kitchen watte.

     
Brooder lamps should ba cleaned 

overy day.
     

I'owder the cb.lc.ks occasionally dur 
ing in* flrst light weeks.

    e
The flock with oheltcr from storois 

and with clean surroundings ha* tit* 
best protection ngaUst disease. .

Too Familiar.
"This air Is very familiar," said the 

musician ns a gust of wind whlck^d 
his hat off, Boston Transcript.

Lost Forty-slgnt War Vesssls.
OurliiK the period when the United 

;iiic» Una u<-'tually tit wur, April 0, 
11)17, to November 11, 1018. the loss 
ot navy WMtels was 48 of ull classes. 
<ni tlipnc vessel* 1,100 live* were losi. 
The lUt Includes one battleship, the 
Minnesota, transports, tankers, Hull- 
marine chasers, yachts, etc. 
--TEST."        :   
Palm Tre« of Serlptur* Nature1* Gift

The palm tree of Scripture Is under 
stood lo have b«en the date palm. For 
all the centuries that own bus lived oa 
enrth the date palm has furnished 
food and shelu* It* Umber mi 1 Its 
i'i,!ggc have MO.'T use* even now. 
Sugar, date sugar Is mado from Its 
»»(> Just as maple su,l>r U tuado from 
ih.i tip of the u.aple tree. It* sap 
aas been fermented Into wlno for 
scores uf centuries, and that sap for 
many HKCH has been divined Into.   
hr.nnly thai Is an flory nnd ovcrwbelm- 
Inic r.., appl6 brandy, peach brandy and 
grapo brandy.

Contentment Isn't a mutter of CC.OT- 
rapliy, »n<l It Is iclitum a Rtxxl plan lo 
(n awny from humv In Bourch of hap- 
plneiM. Ono can't purvhaM happlneM. 
or nni] It at ttio end of a rainbow. H 
ono doesn't contrive happlntM oot of 
hli own coiroo* lia v'll never know 
what happiness U. Robert Quiiicn.

SEASONABLE DISHES

. If one hn» never eaten cnrrnt^nnul 
made by grlndliiK a cnrrnt or two niul 

n stalk nr l\vo of riOt-ry 
IhK lIKh the meat crlncliT 
anil n.lxlnu ullh a feu 
mitM anil a CIMM! Hiilinl 
ilreMiliii;, tluTe IH Milne 
tiling yet to try.

P«a Soup. A UIMHI 11- 
miip IH one ulileh it i 
lianl lo isinal In lasili 
a n d Mlioll"«itiieiM> 

Tnkfl one-liiilf cupful nr ill-led p> n 
sonkedi nt leaxt t\velvo lintirn, e.m 1- 
until tender, then put them llini.iuh 
c slevo. Melt two tiil)les|iiM)ii,uU n| 
butter or pork Stripping* In a sinic 
pnn, ndd two tahleHimonfiilM of Mmir 
and root: n few minutes, thru mhl ,'iie 
quart of milk. Adil one leii-iinn' fnl 
of salt, n little elmppeil onli.n or oni»h 
Juice. one-luiJf teiixpoiinrul of odi-i-y 
leaves poudervd, and onerluhlh of n 
teiispoonful of pepper.

Peanut Fondue. lirlnil Ilirniirli die 
ineiit trlniler one enpfin of pi'iinul» 
carefully Khellcd and I he lirnun «,,ln 
removed, odd olio cupful of »ufi hr> ml 
crunilm, one mid two-llihiix of a ctr;: u! 
of milk, one and one h:\lr (iMiHpuonnii 
of salt anil a ilnxli of peppe.i-. MU 
v.ell, tlien Kllr In thv while of mi e.-: 
lii-aten ml??. Turn Intu n l)iil(eri»l 
hnklliit '',IK|I and bake In n moilw.iie 
oven ft1." bnc-hnlf limir.

Peanrt Oumpline?. .- .Melt l'i i'-- 
of liutter. uilil llnve 

!!' of flour ami ivuc ueiii 
^yell bloiiilvd, (hen ml<l t\vn eiipfnN "i 
water, salt and pepper nnd ei>u'< miII 
It tlilckeim, then mid three riipTiiK «r 
milk and oiie-qiinrier of n i:iipfiiJ of 
ground peanuts. When it hulls ilitni In 
the (UinipllnKK and cook covered fiuin 
ten to twenty tulniiltn,x nr(Mirillir,: t« 
the slzo of Ihc ililin|illiiKH. l.'xe tiny 
good dumpling recipe.  *

Graham Muffins. Take ono cupful 
men <>f Hnihsin Hour, \\Jient flour mul 
 our cream. Add on» IcnKtioonfiil of 
sttRitr, two tcncpoonfiil» of bnlihiK pow 
der, one-half to.nspoonful of mill »n>l 
one-quarter tenxpoonrnl of soiln. Mix 
the dry Infrrcdlenttt. Add the sour 
crermi lnti< which the sniln haH hei-n 
stlrrcf*. Bent thoroughly nmlihake In 
gem p«n« In a fliilelc .oven. Scrvq hot.

™aI''
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INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

Sentimentality. .
Are we sentimental   do wcculti 

vale the liner feeling-? Is life worth 
living without eentiment  
thetic feeling and the I >ve of the 
beautiful in character, morals ant 
manner??

Can intelligent roan be huppy in 
groveling in sordid living inonl; 
looking down In tbe dirt HH 1 seek 
ing only material tor tbe gratllica 
lion of the bod;?

Good sentiment that we see am 
hear, written, cpoken or eung, an< 
in conduct and manners, bring 
much happiness into our liven

In n dcba'p l»-tween Senator M»r 
tin unil (inv M'HiiHgii". "! V twin's

Congrt-iiH, Mr Msriin sni-l, "(inv 
Miiiil-tinii H H (leiill'-iiiHii nf (li 
lil^l>H-t !))>   if I- viibl" c-l'iiMic'IH 
hut i* t»(i hPlitiireiilitl to n«l dmv 
to the lni«iiiK'fl of gMlii-g Ihfi iti 
plicti from llm (jiivrnin eul 'p n 
barrel' thnt ran l>" had for the cor 
Mtiiiiencv." fiov. Moiitu^iiiTpplipil, 
"ihnt |M.> appreciated tin 1 hiyh r m- 
plin.piit HH lo lipiiiy n IIIHII nf n li- el 
feeling, as IIP. luliuvul llmt \vitli Mil 
Hentiment life Irt not worth living "

I licanl a sound at my In-art'* dark door, 
An<: was roused from my slumber

within; 
It wa.-i heaut< that knocked, (it hail

knocki'.l kc.'oru) 
Nnw I said "lot it romt- in."

(>|ie»i, open . . ! 
And the- heart will he bright 
With a heavenly lijjlit 
Who 11 we- let tlio licauly in.

B. .1 U It.l-v

PLEASANT.

2,000,000 Fire 
At Pocomote City,

Business Section Wiped Out 
Monday Afternoon.

Law-Enforcement Meeting 
At M. E. Church,

Ten acres in tbe heart of Poco-
moke City were burned laxt Monday,
citroylng practically tbe entire

business section, and about Qfty res-
deuces on Front and River Streets

and Linden Avenue. The loss is
intimated at more than $2,000,000,
ind many families are homeless.

Tbe iiro started at noon in the 
iay-loft of tbe etablfs and lumber 
yard of F. M. Wilson, on Maple 8t.

was soon beyond the control of 
the Pocomoke Qremen and help WM 
ummoned from other towrs, several 

of whom tpppondel. Snow Hill 
was the- first to arrive, but by th!° 
time the strong southwest wind was 
sweeping the names down Market 
Street to the river, and the fire was 
not subdued till four o'clock.

The women of the town served 
ihec and coffee to the wotkcip.

Mr. unil Mr* li. U' l!riiiin|>liiiiii 
WPIU gu ut-trt, Sunday, of Ir r mother, 
Mrs. ICIizi Kin no

Mr. and Mrn. Clay Pow.ll 'i iln' 
Mr. and Mrc. Klicha I'owell, npar 
I'nwcllvillw, Sunday

Mr unil MM \Villurd Ci unlieli 
Hllil Mini, I.CMI'U, nf Syi'epiixent,pp 0 ii 
Sum I n y »t the luune nl Mr. nnil Mm 

(! I" ll.itiminnd

MIHH Miihpl Iliiynp. wh-iit. nlt'iid- 
ing tteliool at PiltHvi'U-, n t-nl HIP 
week-end with her p«rei-t-, Mr mil 
Mm John C Raynr

MIK-* Until llainii i.nd, nl I'o.v.-ll- 
vili«, cpBiit'ih" «fij k-i'iid «u'i Mr. 
MIH! MTH. (!. F. ll'imiiii'iid.

Mii.- Had* DeiinU, uf KrVi'dNhip, 
W.IM HIP glleHl ul Mi^H Itadu Lewin, 
Sundiiy.

Mr. mill Mrn. (,'linlmi Mus^-uy 
HIM, npeiit Hundiiy ut llie b mn 
Mr ami Mrs. II ili'i il Adkin^.

Much praise wan given the live 
telephone operators for heroism in 
remaining it. tlieir posts until the 
last moment possible. By six 
o'clock t<vo long-distii-re wires were 
again got ill operation, and about 
rriif nf tho'p in thn lily.

R»al ; ziiu 'I'''' ill.- town would he 
in darktio'cHnil Inilangerof fiin^ry, 
Mayor Tu'l l^Hilinni'il to li-u't-ruor 
Ritciiii) ior Hut* troiipx for gimrd 
iluty. A iMjinberof Hint* pnlic'wn 
were Jpt.t [nun llt-Uir, and tifty men 
'if thp Kin>t Rvgimttnt from fluliBlnuy.

The following business buildings were 
destroyed or badly damaged: 

I'ocomoke City National Bank. 
Citizens' National Bank. 
Postoflice.
Uoyd & Blain drug store. 
R. J. Lamdnn shoe store. 
Market Street Pharmacy. 
W. H. Schoolfeld & Co. 
Eastern Shore of Maryland Produce 

[Cxchange. 
I'arker House. 
Empire theater. 
I. II Merrill's clothing store. 
Mathews & I,ank ford's hardware 

store.
A. H. Slovens ice-cream maiiufactur- 
K company.
American Stores Building. 
Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone 

Exchange.
Western Unlsri TeteKr*ph Company 

ollice
Store of N. Davis & Son.
Law ollices of Kwell & Child.
Municipal Building.
T. K. IlarKisdepnrtment store; build 

ing owned by Milton I.. Veasoy.
Stores of II. W. Callahan & Sons.
W. II. Clr.rke and Co. Drug Store.
unices known as King Block.
Law ollices of Crockolt & Crockctt.
Downtown ollice of Electric and Ice 

Manufacturing Company.
OHiccsof 1'eninsuln Produce Company
Confectionery btoro of Uaviil Wilt- 

bunk.
.Store of .I. T. S. Miller. Jr.
Hardware Htore of Picken & Hall.
M. I. Hulwig. men's furnishings.
W. M. Sartorious, jewelry.
Clult it Coulbuurnu, hardware.
Hunting Oarage.

We rejret IhatAhe rain kcpl any 
person ir this community from h«ar 
ing Hon. John F. Krarmr, although 
tbe audience was much larger tbin 
was expected on account ol tbe 
weather.

He dwelt on the great task b store 
the people of this country >>) under 
taking to uproot a greal evil that 
wns instituted when Noah left tbe 
ark. He said every woman knew 
how hard it is 'to change a man's 
coursu o! living, and that was w'oa'v 
happened when the Eighteenth 
Amendment went into effect. Mil 
lions were I old to face about and 
march in the right direction. He 
i-) n )t afraid of the stupendous job. 
What lie feared most wan that tbe 
AcrkpM would become discouraged 
at th? greataefg of tbe irnrk. Tbe 
question was asked '.  New York, 
"How long shout' 1, the people be 
given to try ou' the prohibition 
law?" The reply was, two hundred 
yearp, as the liquor busiii?B3 hac 
thousandH o( years. Mr. Kramer 
ftUtrd that it was impossible for the 
U. S. Government lo enforce tin 
work.

Mr. Crtbbe nUted that Mr. Kram 
er will IIP in Mnn 1-nd tw-> week- 
anil th f. meeting will he (.'I

FRIENDSHIP.
WICOMSCO COUNTY.

Mr. Howard WelU andfumily an<! 
Mr. Rfttdiff-j Fallow, of nc<ir PitU- 
vllle, were visitors ut the b >n>> < f 
Mr. Dell While, on Sunday

Mr. and MM. Claylon Jack-ton 
and chi'-lreu, Richar.l ami Everetl, 
of Parser /urg, : pent Sunday at the 
lome of M-. and Mrs. George Jack- 
eon

Mr. and Mr?. William While and 
children, spent Sunday with rela- 
t : ves at Willardi

We are sorry to report little Lola 
Bsker, r-.no hai been ill for two 
weeks, still very sick at Ibis writing

Mies Mae Parktr ppeut the 
ler holidays with her sister, 
Roecoe Farlow, in Philadelphia

Mies Rada Dennis ppent Saturday 
and Sunday with Miss Radn Lewis, 
at M(. Pleasant.

Mr. Willie Dei:iiii>, who was oper 
ated on at tbe hospital for appen 
dicitis, a !?w days ago, is hooae very 
much improved.

There will b» Hundiy School 
Sunday morning, HI the u*ual Inur 
AH are invited

e EHH- 
 , M re.

A Farmer Cured of Rheumatism. 
"A man Hvinn on a farm near hove 

came in a short time ago complctclj 
doubled up with rheumatism. 1 

Ui> ' >' organizing I^aw-En'oci-rn ei.tihanded him n bnlllc of Chamberlain's
A H ••• Hticini in l'i.- uouiiiiiinii y

Mr C'rnbi «. *ii|  pr > ni>-ii.l> i>i »l 
l\\* Anti-Salo n L-. gue, lold the 
audience some of thp in-iile v ork-
ing* of th" MniyUi.il 
HH inforini'il u« (list i

L"ui-lHlurc. 
n i Ilice if

. Liniment and told him to sue it free 
ly" says C. P. Kayder, Patten Mills 
N. Y. "A few days later he walked 
into the store as .straight as a string 
and handed rm- a dollar saying, give 
me another 1m i tie of Chamberlain's 
Liniment, I want it in the houxo all 
the time fur it cured me."

t!>u Speaker of HIP Hou e \vis the 
hBm'(jiiarier>i for DIP ">• IB HH told 
h m roemberR weru d'iren and 
bitighl to vole agiiti.nl tne K-.force- 
menl hiw, iigi'n.t their 'IAO con- 
sclir.cu He ga»H another iiiHtnii<e 
in OUio where a inemtx>r win lo'd 
t'lnt bin i-on fihoulil b« liberal' d 
from pri-i"ii and I>H ah'e to vi-it II'H 
s ck in' thpr if he would vnte with 
the >\rtF, hut hts took lime t> viHit 
bin H'in in prison L . 4nrl tell him how 
be c."ii! ' he lihernled, in d told hi 
boy h- would votn MR liM>aid Ti>< 
ho> t'l'd i-tH (athpr t" TO'^ tit' ih 
ln'l TI c noble h'>y «»- al 
by UIP (J irernur lo rtjni 
piii*!*:' \\V irdr*t IhH pireiitM

Showed Roller
Destroyed By Fire

Th   roller mill of the Showel 
M'l'.ini! Companj, iransft-d by 
H-trvey P Cnthell, was dfHtroye< 
hy lirn <.f tH'knonn origin, Monday
   iylit Iljra-< n In ndy well umln 
WK when d Vi;ovre.-l about IPI
   'eh ck by ChivrlMi C Mnmfitnl 
und ihpre w-t- nn eh8'i<>- of savini 
it II i« not \et known whether i 
will be rfpl-cc.l. The im-iimnce 
wa» f;» $6,000, ai.d the vnlucpioh

It wtu* r.u 
*.-.»

in i!i«»* bl *   » much more.
 j .!at'j roller mill and wil! » 

' 'j!ii!.!ii-i> t(lucrtt'-il in llit- L T 
SIP lo it tlmt tour fliil'lr'ii 

i '1 thf meeting*.

Indigestion and C'oustipation. 
"I'rior tu usin^ C'hamboilain'-s Tab- 

lots, I sulTeri'd dreadfully from in- 
diKestion. Nnthing I .itc nureed with 
me anil I lost llesh .mil run down in 
liciilth. Chamberlain's Tablets 
ytreiiKthened my digestion nnd cured 
me of constipation," writes Mrs. 
licnrjii: Stroup, Solvny, N. Y.

Berlin Loses To Pocomoke,
Berlin was very bivlly defeated in 

the game playuil with Pocomoke.
At first, it looked HH if it was go 

ing to be a very interesting game, 
hut Pocomoke soon began to make 
ruua, while Berlin "utuud ttlill." 
The Berlin boys ecemodj to ^be at 
their worst the whole way through,

The game ended with the score of 
7 to 1 in favor of Pocomoke, Ber 
lin's run being a "homer1 ' made lu 
the third inning by II. Rayue, Ber 
lin'a 3rd Baiemau.

J. ColliiiB, 0. R.

Bt«t« of Ohio, City of Tolcflo.
LUCM County, »«.
Frank J. Chonoy ni:iUcu oath that h« 

I* ienlor partnrr of tha linn of F. J. 
Chen»y * Co., dotne biialnciis In (no City 
of Toledo, County anil Hlatc atorviald, 
and lhat nalil flrm tvlll pay tlio nuin of 
ONB IIUNI>ni-:n tiOLt.ARS for «nch 
  ml every runo of Cutni'rh tlmt cannot ku 
cured nythouic of IIAI.I.'B CATAHHH 
MEDICINE. HIANK J. CIIICNKY.

Hworn to bffnro me ami iiilmcrllxid In 
my_pr*ifnco, this «th dny  >( Dirembor, 
A. D. 18J1 A. W. , OLEABOM.

(8*«l) Notary Public.
Ilall'i Catarrh Mnclli-lno In taken In 

ternally anil iu-11 thrmiKli tha Dlood on 
the Mucoim Hurfarea ol III* Eyi '.em. Bund 
tor tMtlmonli.il, rree.

F. J. CHBNEY * CO., Toledo. O.
i, vsc
(or oooitiptUw*.

.all drunriiti, 
Flu*

W. J. ELLIS
Contractor and 
Builder

rC«t inut«v (nrnialied on all 
CAKi'KNTKI!

K'hone 6i-R

B K1CI.IN. - MAKYI.AM)

i 'all 
will u
cm Irt

Tli« AilviiiiCf office if x u 
o> Author-). |itic» 11

J. W. Burbage Sr.
FurnishlrtK

Jndertaker aod Joibalmer
Full Line of

CASKETS.- ROBES

JUST RECEIVED
  A line of Ladies' Sport
  
  Suits, Coats and Dresses.
 
  All will be returned next
 
5 Wednesday, April 19th,

MANU*AOTUMCH Of

Ulr' -<)rn,le Monuments and 
Tooit»t«'"« at Reasonable Prlcet

IRON FENCE.

Ail btMloes* will ree«lv« our persona 
 tteatton.

NEAT TAILORING.

tliat are not sold.

This line of Coats, Suits
m
[ and Dresses will be sold
  
J on a very small profit.

wn i

ing "

Shoe Shining a 
mearure for Buita.

>..or ' 
n»ii i-

1 IIV \ i In )i*

.|.| Tuilor 
Specialty! Take

Cleaning And Pressing.
L. J'T.r«, tbe RpccialiRt, cleaner 

and prfs-e-r; pn'iiirinR nnd djcing.
ret-clahB bT'll'lncIi work called for 

tn<\ d«-livrrt-1 Hhnp next door to
krt Oflicr. M-iin Strwt Rerli->,Md.

> . 
for that •

COUGH/

RMP'S 
ALSAM

Burbage, Powell
and Company

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••KSJSJ

Help Fay Your Taxes!
Save in cost of Paint for painting your House, by using 

L & M SEMI-PASTE PA5NT

$K ;m^
Pleasant -TO fake 

Children like

The Koad to Hnppincsg. 
You must keep well if you wish to 

be happy. When constipated take 
one or two of Chamberlain's Tablets 
tmmediaUly after supper. They 
cause a gentle movement of the bow- 
ols.

v«ne:ie3 u. jonn timitn. 
In Uilln .litlin S-nltli lifi-nnii- Jo- 

linnnoN SnilliiiK; In Iti.llun lie II 
l:nii\vn H- liluMiiiiil Smliiil; In.l-'rcnrli 
he Ix'ci'iiu- Jviin S:ni-cl ; tin- ItniiHlu 
mil him .loiiliilT Slnhtoii,:,! ; |ln< I'oU-x 
Know lilin ;IB l\nn SinltHwcUkl; the 
\Vi>lsli ;i- .Ilium Si Imililii; tlio Hnlliinil 
ITN us II.ins Sihniiiit; tin- Oi-i-ks ui 
Inn SniiKi"ii iiml tin- SpanUit'U 
.limn SitiiiliuH, »-.ili- In Turkey tie la 
ilUKiil«ril UN Vih- Si-ff.

When Friends 
Move Away

I T is possible to keep the ties of friend 
ship close even when friends move 

out of town. By telephone you can get 
in touch with them no matter where they 
live.

You can enjoy a chat with out-of-town friendi or relatives at small cost 
and they will appreciate you,r thoughtfulnes*

The rates are less at night. Between 8.30 P. M. and midnight, the »ta- 
tion-to-station day raiss are reduced approximately one-half. These reduced 
rates apply only on station-to-station calls and the minimum reduced rate is 25 
cents.

Why not let your friends know you think of them by calling them up tfu« 
evening? You can talk a hundred miles for a small amount. See front of telo- 
phone directory for complete information.

The Chesapeake & Potomac 
Telephone (S) Company

(0)

H,;W,CARTYt Manage?

To l!liir.tr;ite:
JONES rnid $40 frr 14 G-llons of 

"i c. >/ for ust" Mixed FAINT- 
SMITH .r.rute 14 Gn!!on-, of the Best 

Pui-   lY<r.l for $34.60, by buying 
. - 0 Gals.?.C. r.l Semi-Pasto ?3!nt;ind 

6 Gals. Linseed 0:! to mix into it. 
Sy-7/77/ gjJjVTfl_ ? U.W

£x*4i\9r;*ty tisefl f&r ctf y+ar*

CHEVROLET

The World's Lowest Priced
FULLY EQUIPPED

Quality Sedan
$875 /. o. b.

Flint, Midi. 
Prices Subject to Change Without Notice.

The Sensation of The Shows
Thia car, with high grade FUher Body on the cele 
brated New Superior Model Chevrolet Chassis, la the 
moat sensational value ever offered in motoring.

Ita artistic lines, harmonious two color flnUh, refined 
appointments nnd mechanical efficiency make It the 
moat desirable car for all who aeck year round service 
combined with small inveatment and economical opera' 
tlon.

Illustrations and description convey but a poor idea of 
thia 1022 leader in value and desirability. 
You must MB It to realize what a wonderful bay It U 
 t |876, F. O. B. Flint, Mlch.

Your Family's Private Car
Thia beautiful, four-door sedan offers the privacy and 
luxury of a limousine at leaa than Uiecostof moat open 
cars.

All that has kepi the majority of motorists from own 
ing closed caru hau been t.ho high prices heretofore 
charged for thin type of automobile. The closed car 
deflts anow, rain and cold; yet la cool and clean in sum 
mer. At all times it haa more style and quality than 
an open car. It is the Ideal family car. _

No matter what priced car you own or are considering, 
II will pay you to Inspect thia pace-maker In values.

Lester F. Adkins,
Berlin. Maryland.
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Think of it! 
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BERLIN ADVANCE
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Just Received
A carload of WHITE CEDAR SHIN- 

GLES 5 x 2O and 6 x 2O. This shingle 
was oi^ce very popular- in this vicinity, 
but war times almost took it off the 
Market. They can now be bought at a 
reasonable price, and may now be 
found on our yard again.

Quick Deliveries
Are very essential at this time of 

the year. You must have the stock in 
order to sell it. We got it and at prices 
that will surprise you.

LIME IS DOWN.

C.1PROVLD UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SundayMool 
T Lesson 1

(By REv. f. 1). FITZWATER. D. D..
Teacher of English Bible ID the Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.) 

Copyright. IIII, Wciltra N.wiD.Mr Union.

LESSON FOR APRIL 23.
UZZIAH'S PRIDE AND 

WENT.
PUNISH.

Ihe KITCHEN

LESSON TEXT.-1I Chron. lt:l-Z\.
GOLDEN TEXT. -Pride goelh before 

destruction and nn haughty eplrlt before 
e, fall.  Pr»v. 1?:1S.

REFERENCE M ATERIAI*   Num. 1J: 
1-14; DetiL MI-14; II Kins* S:»-I7; Dan.

THE ADKHiS CO,
Everything- Needed For Building

PRIMARY TOPIC.-The Btorr of » 
Proud King.

JUNIOR TOPIC.-.V Man Who Forgot 
God.

INTERMEOlATF. AND SENIOR 
TOPIC.  "Pride Gocth Before Destruc-

YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC. 
-The Perlte of Prosperity.

I. Uuich Made King (vv. 1-3).
1. His Age (v. 1). Ho become king 

at tlie age of slxtf'".
2. Length of His Uclgn (T. 3). He 

reigned fifty-two vrnrs. His motbcr'a 
imiue was Juculiuli, wlilcli uiemis 
"Jehovah U nlili1 ," o^ "MndH strong 
ol Jehovnli." *

3. His ClinriicHT tv. 4). He UUI 
tlint wlilcn iVua ri^lit ll> the slylit of 
the Lord.

4. Uls I'rospcrlly (v.- C). :»e dc-fl 
nltcly Rought <:<"> while Xechnrluli 
lived, nnd ItoenuM- lie aouf-lit lilin O<xl 
made him to |iri>-i'0t as long IIH lie 
continued to mvk liiiu. He. like .Tonsil 
before him, tnrn>'<l aside when the In 
fluoncc of the man of God was re 
moved.

if. Uzxlah'i Achievement (vv. 0-KO
1. He Hullt Kl.iih (v. 2). This wan 

it port on the lli-il >oa which hnd been 
lo>t to Judnh. N'> douht It was the 
nlm of the father to KH-l»>*sesslo.i of 
thin fort, no Die •"'» makes Its re*torn 
tli., i hla llrKt duly. It WHS an ' Im 
port ii tit tmdliii; !>»lnt and Ilie com 
: ;icrdal Interests "f the nutlon wouli 
he greatly Incrca^'i! l)jr Its [MMts^wl

2. He Hnd Military Success ; (vv 
(WS). (I) lie < ..:i<iueretl the riiilli 
tlneii (v. (1). After mhdulnx »:*m h 
dlsmontted their fortified i-ltios ntv 
built new cities In tlielr stend. (2) H 
defcotcd tho Arabians (v. 7). (3) II 
made the, Atntnimllc* «cross the Jor 
iliin pay tribute (v. 8). 

j 3. He ForllnVd JeruHnli-tn (VT. f> 
9 ' IS). He took achaiitnce «'f tho pcae'-- 
V | wlilrli vvnn now fnjngrcd lieciuise ot the 
»*» sulijimatlon uf his enemies to fortify 

.Irriisnli'in. Ho i<Iiiced In tlie towers 
irreut englin-s nf wnr for hurling

4. Ills Civic Improvements (v. 10). 
In (he regions south nnd west of 
leriiMilcm be Unlit lowers which 
r\eil ;i threefold nurpos*', nniilely: 
 .<erViilluii. diffuse and shelter for

freely.
Mend n toni bnlr npt In nn emer 

gency with a hair from your head 
threaded through » needle.

Weak, Weary Women

"The worry cow might ha\*e lived till
now.

If ahe Imil paved licr breath: 
Cut she feared her hay wouldn't last

  »U day. 
80 che choked lier»eU to death."

HELPFUL HINTS WORTH NOTING

Walnut niesrts wlilch have b'econie 
rnncld may be freshened nnd nvveet- 

t-ned by pouring over the 
nut ineqts boiling water 
In which n little soda 
hns been dissolved. Rinse 
In coli! water and dry In 
a towel.

Nuts In the shell which 
have become too" brittle 
to track without break?" 
Ing, It treated to a batb 
of boiling water, will 
crnck and seem like 

frc.Ui nuts.
Keep the "fejinlle« candle ends and 

'lt Into n small' m'uslth bag.' t"*o to 
p<il|jili the Irons or Keep the kitchen 
mime elenn nnd bright. 

A broom wlrtch Iff bndly worn mny 
.Tve Imigor If all the rows of stltch- 
K nn- rlpp«-il out except the top row. 
I-I' be broom ufter soaking In soap 
;.is and drying thoroughly. 
A hit of ginger mlded to doughnuts 
ill l:eep them from'soaklns tut, which 

Is iiotji n saving of fat and Indiges 
tion.

Hie omoimt of bnroii to be use«l for 
veaMonlni: mny be lessened If It Is put 
ilu-ongli tlip meat grlndpr before ndd- 
I;,.- to the dlsli. It Is inure evenly 
, Ued through tlie dish In this way.

Snilp bn-iid put through the meat 
grinder, then browned In tbe oven, 
innken a line breakfast cereal served 
with milk. This IK especially good for 
nn Invalid.

A run In a silk Mocking may bo 
inken I'liek with a crochet hook. Old 
stockings may be cut In strips and 
used for brnlilcd rug*.

Old Inner tubes from nuto tires 
make fine elastic for rompers, bloom- 
ers and sldrl sleeves. Such elastic 
will survive sevem) washings without 
losing Its elasticity.

Wlien making mayonnaise. If It 
curdles, beat another egg and add the 
curdled mixture very slowly, beating i 
well between e.uh addition. Have all 
materials cold.

Lenioiwi placed In the oven and heat 
ed hot will rt'iideT their Juice more

Learn the Cause of Daily Woes and 
Hnd Them.

MADE DOG CArtRY

\Viifn tin* Imi'k nclie? and throls, 
\Vlien liou-"-wnrU in tortum, 
When night liiinuri in. rest nor

KITTENS | sleep,
V\ J.en uiinsr}' " f*l III,

Mother C tt Had No Compunction at uiTnvn * hit H n nn.irt mix
All In Makina Friend Do O-mnV Kidm v 1'illc'an- for ivnik

All the Work. Skidnfiyp.

An Kngllsh hul,, say* a contributor!..""" ' iriiv <"' th " ir wn ' th in |Ur 

to the fornhlll Magazine, having re- ,;
cclved a kitten and a puppy as gifts, ' llH '" "»" l'«r:iii W.MIIIIII 8 te*li- 
determined to bring them up together. 
She put them Into the tuime bed, fed 
them from the same saucer, and they 

"Become fust friends.
In time the kitten arrived at matron- 

hood. >>be presented Ibo world with- 
llttlo ones and chose for their nursery 
n remote and quiet room In the bouse. I 1'""* 
Hut In a few days »he evidently de 
cided Unit there was n better place 
for them In a room on the floor above. 
Instead of removing tiie kittens her-

 If, Ehe trntlc'l oft to her friend the 
dog and got lilin to follow tier to the
 pot where the kittens ^vere lying. 
When lie had looked at them she 
started off to the upper room, nnd he 
followed her; but, seeing that lie was
 so to Kprak "empty-handed," rtie 
doubted buck and returned to the kit-

Mis. Jiiicin A Ilui.iiiiii. Buy St , 
SIMS: DI'MI'H K ilne\ I'lllx are an 
"Id i>uifil\ with me. I Imve used 
them off ,iiid mi fur y^nr* nnil liBVf 
f 11 M(l tin in In ) ? H  plmdid Hipdi- 

M\ ViiliiH\H weit Weak Hnd 
if I t'Mik   ' culil it fettled nn them 
I fell wmk and nut down unit was 
»ilhmil niiiliil'n.'i or eiiergv. In 
i-il npnlh*-r I limj ihMniiMlic |>nijm 

inil'H The nclion n( my 
WHO iiie|t(i>Rr, ton. DUHII'H 
1'iils IIHVH iinver (ailnl |,i 

lii-lp me HIII) I felt hrtler in every 
win ulit-r ufing HIHIH. I will rec 
n.ini'iid D.mi.'r* ! > niiv one UK a re- 

' V iciiiidy I k»r|> llifni on
ten's; and eventually, after two or 
three more false starts, he understood 
her and, picking up one of tho klttena 
In hl3 mouth, followed her up the 
stairs to the ne\v place. That wag ua 
far ns big understanding went, nnd 
she bud to conduct him back to the 
other kittens nnd repeat the whole 
( erfonimnee ugalu nnd iii'iiln until lu 
the end be hnd removed them all, nnd 
slie wns linpi>y In her new quarters. 

""Hut It was not tbu Ideal npot after 
all; ulie was happy there only for u 
day. /gain she summoned the dog, 
and be movcl nil the kittens ngaln, 
but more readily than at first. Again 
the cut became dissatisfied, and the 
dog moved the kittens again. Vrom 
first to last there were so many tt- 
movcls tbat tlie lady lost count of 
their number.________

Town In Class by Itself. 
Ceorge, a new town on the I'uHim- 

lilu river. In Washington, will be In 
n class by Itseif, for when coupled 
with the name of the stale It regard I 
Itself as the most patriotic place In 
the ITnltPil Stiitii. Another ucqulM 
tlon of iiiiines Is a little cro««r«ad> 
village In Kllckllat .ouiity called Jmz

band ail the linn."
Price COi 1 , "t all denier*. Don'1 

("imply "i-h I" 1 a kidney remedy  get 
DOBII'I Kidney Pilln 'hepnme that 
Mr* Hunting hud Fmite'-Milhiirii 
Co. Mire., Hnflnl.1 N Y

Bowen
Undertaken nnd 
Embalmers. ;::::::

\V«- are ramu e 10 HUH the tr 
H (til! lin- I Cn-knt- «..d RM 
We M" t^Mi dealers in Fl-  » " -

allxntji-n ilay ni

BUSINESS LOCATED AT FL01EI ST
HKRI.IN, Vn

fr : t« i r other j>roduc« taken at 
'k-1 prire in pH\meni t'-r Ah-

I

t

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

THE I-ORDSON $395. F. 0. B. Detroit

The list prke of the Fordson is now $3*>5. F. O. B. Detroit, Mich.
Think of it! There is not a power unit on the market at twice the 

price of the Fordson that can come anywhere near its quality and all- 
around dependability and usefulness. Nor are they capable of perform 
ing half the tasks which the Fordscn "eats up" every day.

This low price makes it possible for every farmer to own a FORD- 
SON-in fact makes it expensive to be without o"ne.

The Fordson now sells for approximately 15 cents pei pound. Just 
stop and consider what this means.  

Rough castings cost about 6£ per Ib. 
Steel and forcings 8z! per Ib. 
Brass, bronze and ball bearings, etc. 
average from 25 1 to $1.00 per Ib.,

bringing the total material cost of the tractor up to approximately lOff a 
pound, leaving only the extremely small margin of five cents per pound 
over the bare cost of materials to cover all manufacturing operations, 
labor and overhead. Surely there is nothing we can say that should 
more strongly impress the farmer with the fact that the Fordson Trac 
tor at $395 represents the best and most profitable investment any 
farmer can make.

Substantial reductions have been announced in the price of power 
farming implements and Fordson equipment. The Ford Dealer's 
prices are aoout equivalent to the cost of a team of good horses with 
norse-drawn equipment. The Fordson outfit will do as much work as 
two or three teams with an actual reduction in operation and mainte 
nance costs.

B. Frank Kennerly,
Ford Cars, Trucks and Tractors. 

Telephone No. 9 - - BERLIN, MD

; his entile. This enabled him I"
on his etock-rulxhii; enterprise*.

r'i ______.__^__^^__.

r^^^^.^  , '1'"1 ' "'"I

his dime spread 'MPVJiWrldc. The 
xource of bis strength was Ood.

III. Uniah'e TransjreHlon (vv. 10-

The proni-. rlly bestowed npon lilin 
by llu; Kuril IVH.» loo iu4ich fon him  
liH heart uas lifted ;i|) with prlile. 
This In ultuiii so lll.li-i- ciiiintenicK'il 
by divine grucc. In \,\» pride he piv- 
siiinptuiiusly Intriidi-! Into (lie |>rle?f'* 
olllce. Tills net was tn>t becniisc of 
forgetfuhiess, but of dellltvrnte pur- 
posi>. Ararlnli and eighty other priest* 
remonstrated ulth lilm. hut this only 
made him nngry. This act \\as a

IV. Uuiah's Punishment (vv. 10- 
21).

While raging In his wrath and about 
to burn Incense he MIIS smitten with 
leprosy, a dreadful, Inmrnble nnil un 
clean disease. This judgment came 
upon him us n ci'ii-i^juence of his 
overweening pride ami vanity. lie was 
thrust out of the ratictnury excluded 
from Uod'a house. Indeed, his own 
conscience smote him. nnd he hurried 
ly went out because !>.  knew that Hie 
Lord Mail smitten him. lie not only 
was excluded from tlie place of wor 
ship, but was dethroned. Ills son 
.loiham was made recent. Ills Judg 
ment was:

1. Sudden, Tlie Lord xmota him 
while attired as prleM. \\lth censer In 
blind. Frequently (iiM's Judgment* 
are Hpeedy. 2. Severe. The leprosy 
broke forth upon Ills fnreliead. Tim 
Mime Judgment befell Miriam for 
M>cnk!i)g iiKulmt Mo.-'vi (Num. K':10). 
and (iehazl for lying to Kllshn (U 
Kings Ti:'-'"). (ireiit sins demand 
severe punishment. '.'•. (.'oniiplcuouy. 
Ax.irlnli ami all the priest* looked U|i 
and beheld the lepin-y (v. '.'0). The 
spot on t'/zlah'M forehead proclaimed 
him as the object of Cod's wralh. 
How many today are .bearing about 
the marks of sin Clod's Judgment I 
 I. Humiliating. He \\as henceforth 
unclean cut off from the congrega 
tion. This U what s4ji always does. 
5. Fatal. - -It ended In death. "The 
wages of sin Is death" (Horn. 0;£>).

C*UM and Upholder. 
<ioil nlono . . . N In Illimelf, and 

Is tho Cause nnd Upholder of every- 
iiiliiR to nhlcb He lina given 
I'usey,

Prals* the Lord.
Oh, (lint men uotild pnilfio the Lord 

for Ills goodnesa and for his wonderful 
uuris (o the children of men 1 Bible.

The Blockhead.
A hlorkliead cannot come In nor go 

uuiiy, n.ir.hH, nor rlsr, nftr siuml, IlUe 
D man of nenxe. Hruyere.

Protest Against Washing Ears. 
The recent MorleH In the Compan 

ion about the illlllciiltleH Unit mothers 
have hud In perHiiadlng their children 
to have their enrrf washed has icd u 
contributor to tell what happened 
ulicii her fiiimll lx>y «».s n.iked ivhelli- 
tr he Hhould prefer to go to a picture 
chow or to a concert. Tho boy rciilly 
wanted to go Co tho concert, but he 
rhote the picture show Instead. Whan 
usked why, ho said that going to a 
dark room wuuld niiiko washing his 
cart njmo^apry. Youth's Copjpan-

VXh^^^VX^^H^BBnwi^i^VM«^*<v^Miie^Va^^§aVw.^^^^^ll^^BHH«,^Ka*w*«>^p^^^^BBL^HiMta^^BjH,B^B^^^BB>^BV^^^B_

ARE POPULAR
••»

In making the claim that our shoes are popular we wish 
to prove whythis is anu has continued to be so ever since last 
September when we received our first shipment of Freidman- 
Shelby shoes. Since that time we have experienced a con- 
sta^nt increase in our shoe business arid this could not have 
been but for certain reasons.

Several Reasons
Our shoes 'are made by the largest Manufacturers of 

shoes in the world. Large production means low cost of 
Manufacture.

There are 36 factories with a DAILY output of 142,- 
000 pairs.,

Aside from the shoe factories there are many other fac 
tories that produce incidentals such as boxes, cartons, chemi 
cals, etc. Their printing establishment is the largest west of 
New York City.

Freidman-Shelby shoes are known as the "All Leather" 
line. They are built for all kinds of weather and hundreds 
of our regular customers can testify as tcr their quality.

These shoes Manufactured at a minimum of cost come 
direct from the factories to us and we sell them on a small 
margin of profit. This accounts for our success.

Johnson
" Where your cash pays Dividends"

Hiatetefeft&.Hfe&a^^
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FOOT COMFORT 
DEMONSI'RA TOR

from
NEW YORK

Foot-
|IP frt-t

 nd prevrnti bto*en
 rcho.

Dr. Schntl't Anter 
ior MelatarsaJ Arch
Support«. Relieve*
*^1ofton'»Toe"«ncl
 evcre cr» mplni 
ihr.njgh the ball of 
the (oot.

Dr.SchoII'inunlon 
Reducer. Reltcvet 
bonioni. Reduces 
»nl»tgcment and

This wide awake store is constantly 
seeking out new ways of giving you a 
service that is all the word implies

At a considerable expense, we have 
engaged the services of Dr. Scholl's 
Foot Expert, who will be here on 

APRIL 26th,
This expert will work with our rector 

Practipedist and suggest to you, after exam 
ining your feet, the quickest and most ccj- 
nomical way of having foot efficiency.

Anyone can sell you a pair of shoes. 
Whether they arc just the shoes required 
for your feet, whether they are stylish and, 
at the same time, comfortable, involves the 
question of service.

. Schoi;'i Fes'. 
E«trrr u*r, th« (Wt, 
P^dy out! nerve*. 
May bo worn M t_.y

If you suffer (rom any foot ailments, from a tiny corn to the most 
nygravatcu case of flat foot, you ate sure to find Immediate relief 
end permanent correction by taking advantage of this opportun 
ity. Delay only auuravarcs foot troubles. Make ic a point to 
take advantage of this opportunity.

Foot Examination Free 
Not nettisarf to remove hole

Coining to Our Store 
April 26th.

Thit man U a reprejentattva of The 
Scltoll Mfg. Co.. of Neut York, toaJterj of

DzSchoffi
. Fwt Comfort Appliances

He is thoroughly versed in the methods of 
giving foot comfort, originated by Dr. Wm. 
M. Scholl and which are in use in every 
part of the world.

We Extend You a Personal Invitation
to come to our store and learn how thou 
sands of people suffering from corns, cal 
louses, bunions, weak ankles fallen arches, 
tired, hurting feet have been benefited by 
the use of these remarkable foot com 
fort appliances.

Pletua Consider Mi 
a Per tonal Invitation

:facarsji supports 
restore the arch to tu 
normal position.

The »Idtnlr.B of the foot
 nd annum).it pm\ure on 
the lull ol the lu <t Chuc
•re 'ituimpanied t'X tal* 
loulrs and Irruler ftolev
A if: I'lUMtvnJltUin CllU%cJ
t>y I rr.ikinK U<>*.n id the
 rch lh>il tuiuii llic bull ui 
the f.«t.

A
Foot Comfort 
Demonstrator

from New York
Palrw, Cramps.Callouses: These lrxJk«t« 
u (allmft at the aith that *p*n* the ball of 
I he luot.

Coming to Our Store
APRIL 26th, ;

It is with pleasure we announce that a Foot Comfort Demonstrator direct from 
The Scholl Mfg. Co.,of New York, is coming to this store on the above dates.

Thousands of sufferers from Corns, Callouses, Bunions, Weak Arches, Tired and 
Aching Feet have benehtcd through the i«'e of

DsScholls
foot GomjbrtJpplh

Dr. Scholl's Foot -Ha:cr cases 
the feet, takes the strain off 
tired muscles; gives icsv und 
comfort

This man has the personal endorsement of Dr. Wm. M. Scholl 
President of The Scholl Mfg. Co., the inventor of these wonderful 
products, and we feel that we are especially fortunate in being able 
to place his services at the disposal of this community at this time.
He Is not only able to answer you every question about the merits of these 
products but he Is also an expert on shoes and shoe fitting. He understands 
thoroughly the caiurs of ohoe troubles and how to overcome them and. If you 
wish, he will he glad to advise you regarding the type and size (hoc bat 
adapted to your particular foot.

nlul-e This Your Opportunity. Come In Anytime. 
Learn How Thousand* Hav3 Fuuntl foot Comfort,

ANNOUNCEMENT
A Foot Comfort Expert Specially Trained In The

Dr, Scholl WlBihob Of
Foot Correction

WILL. BE AT THIS STORE

APRIL 26
Bring Your Foot and Shoe Troubles To Him. No Charge. No Obligation. 

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT NOW.

Joseph HolHnS, Berlin, Md

Angels' Food vs. 
Onions and Garlic

By REV. GEORGE E. GUILLE
Extension Department, Moody

Ulbla Institute. Chicago.

TEXT-Who ihall give us flesh to eat; 
We remember tho flsli. which wa dlj eat 
In Egypt froely; Die cucumbers, and th, 
inaloni, and the letjcs, and tlio onions an i 
Carllclc: But now our soul la dried away 
there Is nothing at all. beside this manna, 
before our eyes. Numbers 11:4-8.

Psalmist 
gracious

la descanting upoti 
provlalon for. the 

wilderness and 
tays: "lie liad 
rained down 
manna upon them 
to eat, and hnil 
given them of the 
corn of heaven. 
Man did eat 
angels' food." 
(Paa. 78:24-25). 
What U thU they 
are despising? It 
U Ood's supply 
of their dally

need and witness of Hl« unfailing 
care. Tho manna, so sweet to the 
taste, bread from God's own hand out 
of heaven. Onions ami garlic pns- 
ferredl Alas! what a revelation of 
the .human heart 1

We are not left to Interpret for our- 
seUes tho holy ryrnboliam of th» 

Joanna. The Lord Jesns had told us 
what It l/i. It U Himself. "My Father 
(tTeth you tho true bread from heav 
en, for the bread of God U lie who 
conieth down from heaven and glveth 
life unto the world. . . I am the tread 
o: life" (John 0:32). And the wilder 
ness journey has no sooner begun 
taut this voice of murmuring breaks 
oat In the camp. But observe wlUv 
whom It begins. Sad as the story If, the 
soul that hat found the manna to be 
Its ali-aatlsfrlng 'portion Is somewhat 
relieved to discover the source of thla 
complaint: "The mixed multitude that 
wu among them fell a-lustlng." There 
they are I Camp followers of the 
hosts of tho Lord. Unconverted church 
member* or, at best, but half-hearted 
In their allegiance to the Lord Jesus. 
Mono they despise. It Is too "other 
worldly" for their nnregencrate tastes. 
Onions and garlic are more to their 
Uklng. They must have oyster sup 
pers, bazaars and amusements, to 
"hold tae young people." Hold them 
where I Hold them to what? The fare 
of Egypt may hold them to an or- 
ganlzetlon, but manna alone can hold 
f.iem to Christ. Christ alone can bold 
them to Himself.
' "Our soul U dried away," they 

murmur, "there Is nothing at all be 
side this manna before our eyes." 
And this is the language that Chris 
tians have learned to, repeat Christ, 
God's on« provision for Ills people, la 
not enough for the heart. We mu«t 
have tho things of Egypt, too. Oli, 

j Christian, say It to Ills face. If you 
canl Cct Oown on your kcces at His 
feet and tell Him BO I Lord Jesus, ( 
JMVf no test* for manna: onions anil
Kurllo |>l««»o tiio bottvr. Tltou art ror 
Savior, but Thou art not enough tor 
my heart. I cannot bo occupied with 
Thee alone, iny heart must liuvo other 
occupations. This la what thousands 
are practically Baying to Him every 
day.

Them follows one of tho most 
pathetic portions of Scripture In which 
the Spirit of tiod turns aside to de 
scribe the manna once more. Already 
there has been a fall description of 
It In connection with the account of 
Its first appearance In Exodus. Now 
Ho must tell U again must let us 
.know what It Is they are despising; 
and one can almost bear tho tones of 
Inflnlto sadness ns lie writes down 
the words i "And the manna was as 
coriander seed and the color thereof 
as the color oZ bdellium, and the taste 
of It was like the taste of fresh oil. 
Anil when the dew fell upon the camp 
In thn night the manna fell upon It." 

It was on the ground: they must 
.stoop to gather It. And It Is on one's 
knees that Christ Is found. Tho dew 
brings: the. manna, »nd exhaling, leaves 
It for their use. So tho Uoly Pirtrit 
ministers Christ. The taste Is AS the 
taste of fresh oil, reminding us again 
that it Is only by the Spirit of God 
that Christ can be apprehended. Ob, 
who that know* the Spirit's blrMed 
ministry does not know this taste of 
fresh ollT It U tills that forever sat 
isfies the soul. Nothing else con do BO. 
"Oh, tasto and see that the Lord Is 
goodl" "Eat, oh friends; yea, drink 
abundantly, my beloved." Does not 
Christ satisfy tho hcnrt of Ood? Why 
not yours, too? Is He not lining all 
tho heavens with HlK glory? And Is 
not your boli:g with Him the consum 
mation of all Chrlatli.n hopes'? Then 
why should Ho not be enough for you 
no-*? One good tasto of the angels' 
food and your tasto for gurllc und 
onions will be gone.

THERE is a big difference in 
spices and no matter how 
much or how little you use, 

they should be Rawleigli's Spices 
because Rawleig-h's are absolutely 
pure, full strength, economical to 
use a little goes a long- ways.

The most ordinary cakes, pud 
dings, etc., become irresistible 
through the use of Rawleigh's 
Pure Spices. For pickling and 
making1 spiced preserves Raw 
leigh's Spices are unsurpassed. 
They are the finest flavored, the 
most wholesome spices grown; 
and are so good, so superior in 
every way, that you will, like them 
the minute you open the can.

Black Pcpptr Nnlmf J CiuucaD 
Vmtird Ginfer Allspice 
Bedfcfprr Siin Clou* 

Whole Miird Spic'--

In sifter-top, hygienic cans. Al 
ways uniform in strength. Ground 
and sealed at t^"» big sanitary 
Ri.wleigh factories, untouched by 
human hands. U iurpnssed for 
cooking, baking, pickling, and 
 wherever pure spices are needed. 
I will soon call with a complete 
line of Rawleigh's Good Health 

Products. Hold your orders 
for me, write or phone.

J. B. Jackson,
The Rawleigh Man Borlin.

HEKI.IN

IAMES J. BOSS. PBKSIDMT. CECIL C. FL'I.TON, SHC'T & Tnn\s.

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
DOVER, DELAWARE, 

insures Property Against Flro and Lightning.
Business Conducted on the Mutual System 

Hu returned to its policy-holder* In dividends and sum-nil eiwl lolicies
oxer »700.000.00. 

'resent membership^ over nine thom-and, with over 113,000,000.00
Insurance in force.

W.I,. HoLiCfWAT, agt.. B. FOKTAIH* ast., J«ut< K. McCArK, Agt., 
Berlin, lid. 1'iM-omoke City, Mil, Dlhlinp, lid.

Special Price On

30 \ fa Goodpar Tubes
Storage Batteries Repaired

CROSS ROADS 
GARAGE

Frank Magee, Prop.,
Berlin, - Md. 

Phone 33.

Th« Child of Hop*. 
Tlio child 1» Uio typo ot the citizens 

 f the kingdom of God. The grace of 
our Lord Jesus Christ offers to nil 
Cfiirlstlans what is most lovely In tlio 
life of tho child, UK faith, nnd love, 
nnd hope; nnd offers those things 
transformed and glorified. Tho hope 
of the Christian Is not tho untutored 
hopo of the child; ho knows w!Sy ha 
hopes. Ho la the child of hope biv 
online through Jcmis ChrUt he Is th» 
child of God.

Ai In « Looking Qlasa. 
If toy bo hcnrer of the word, ami 

not ft doer, .h-.' Is llko unto a man be 
holding hli natural face In a glassl For 
ho beholdeth himself, and gocth his . 
way, and straightway forgctteth what * 
manner of man be was. James 1:2&- 
24.

ARCOLA
"will add from 3
to 5 times its cost to
the selling value of

your home."

THE MAN pictured here 
is JOSEPH P. DAY, the 

nationally known real estate 
expert. He has sold more 
real estate at auction than 
any man in the world. He 
knows that » house heated with American Radiators sells 
or rents for much more than a house heated by r. hot- 
air furnace or stoves.

letter:
"One of the first things tho buyer of a house 

asks about is the heating. An ARCOLA hot-water 
heating outfit can easily add from three to five 
times its cost to the selling value of the house."

Make a profit on your foresight. 
ARCOLA costs less this month, 
NOW, than ever U/ore.

Disintegrating, At It W«re. 
One day \rWle on the street I met 

otie ot the roost prominent and dig 
nified business men of our town. AM 
he pnucd mo he raised his tut ninl 
In doing so he knocked his cigar from 
hlc mouth. Trying to catch tho clga", 
he knocked his lint off. Also trying 
to keep that from fulling, his nog'- 
glasses slipped from his nose, fell to 
tho walk nnd broke. Gathering up 
lila scattered belongings, he remark* J 
that It looked as If he were coming to

Don't wait for Fall. Telephone 
your Steamfittcr or Plumber for 
an ettlmatc today—NOW.

BoilertandA3tEl(ICM.Re<i'<it°"Jfr 'W ''« "»£ nttd

1711 Chestnut Street 
Philadelphia, Pa.

FREE
Telephone your Plumber or 
Steamfttter for an estimate; it 
costs nothing. And drop u card 
to the address above for an 
ARCpLA bookliit. Jt la also fi«.

IN Md. Ai

nu !  AllVANCR fin MJ 
iii'.i'fty    ' ,! ,  :      -. 
fur. -  

AiiliivHfiiiry "In
 il! I'f rliitrgril ;it " 

All vcrsi'i* ul i>»ftrv il
 vilh ilt'illll nolii'f:' nnf
 rill lie charged for 
5 cent* jier line.

Local!
SI-H .l.i-.ph ll"i,:t -

IH-IIM.

TiUrk I!..,!>.- ', '

to ordiT. .' ! ' -   

For Sale '  •<• 
\V,-| > ,,... A'ii Hoi

Mi>. ll:t-r> K. V .I- I 
iliiit: in \Vi u,m' : I'M

M - II'..'! . ' .

la-l «i i k, i- -. u . \\ u 11

M>- Mihni.-.l ,..,. 
willi lit-r l'ic ili. i .i 1 i i iJ

l-or Sale  >'  '> > i
fri(;.-iiit.. r . MtH. W. 1.

MirH l>ll>\ '. ' ',.1 '-

week-i mi wilh i   i pi 
Irnni-hit".

l-'or Sale - ''A n.. -:. -\\

K"i.t!/kn

Tor Sale - -'» 
ll^r. A|'|'iv In '-\ 1. Ihf 
Martin'i1 , Mil.

Vincent l'a\ i.-   |   i ' ll

tiay to In- ,-lii'li'

Clay KVIUI- in ! .l"hi. 
fti^il ilrtvigliicr. M'v.i, vi

K. M. Cum-. .1 l] 
spent tti- \vn'k-«M;c| nitii 
Mre. C. A. HMIuiHJ.

It i» eXJttCtnl » lulinll'

of BtrawlnTtifH wilt !»  r-lr 
Showell llii> -inii"-.

r, Frescoing mi 
5. Drop | u it. i ii 

Fitflielt, llerlin, M>l.

M!HH I.i'll.in lv' : <.:i. 
te«goi>, V« , H|ionl tin- ! '. ^ 
dayn with Mics* Klv.« H- si

For Sate Hi"--.'*'" « 
brook Kailiana TOIU..-IO

AIIMV SHOES- On f-alf H| 
BraltenV neimilincnl Sl< 
reiHonablo price of 92 Mi

V For Sale While Wyuin 
for hatching. M l>«r 11K), 7^ 
J. V. Hryde, Houte 1, Itox 
in, Md.

Henry Joiien ttml faurl 
vrr, Del , have In on HUM- 
Jonen' jinrent", Mr. und 
Hmnraonil

For Sale  I I' R" cU»ii'lu 
1 chandelier for 
pretly and price 
T. M. N

Mr. an-1 Mrn. N U. 
and chlldien spent Sundiiy 
wilh Mr. and Mr* John 
bam, near town

Mouse Wlrlnn-a«l

i free. L. F. I'Ntep. 
at Advance (Hike.

John litlliards snJ Auhre 
nls reprenented the Oilil-Fell 
the meeting c>[ thn Ciraiul I/ 
Baltimore lant Monday.

MIH. Annie Adkinx and I 
rion, Mnurice Mor. of IrvinuJ 
J., were guesU lant neek 
and Mrs. U. KrauVUn Adklt

P«rm Wanted -Want 
from owner of a fatm lor i 
Fall delivery. Give lo.rwtj 
L Jones, Box 105, Olney,

The poitponul meeting i 
W. C. T. U. wilt be be! 
Wednesday evening witl»! 
Kyerelt Cropper, on Willing

Mr. and Mm. Laurence 
and children, of Snow HiiiJ 
Sunday with tier parantf, 
Mra. Baaaett Tiinmnnc, tir\ 
Berlin.

Mra. Roland Ilarringtoj 
son, of V\nhington, D. 
been gnesla of her mother a| 
ter, Mrs. Geo. Scott and Mla 
nle Boott.

Mr. and Mra. Mttnlove, 
Peun, Del., motored down to| 
Del, last Friday, and to Be 
Saturday, to spend Easter wl| 
brother, Frank Magee.

To The Public: -We hava, 
tr of wood for sale, but cann| 
liter. Leave your order at
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AOVANOtt.

HERLIN ADVANCE,
HKIiMN. MO. Al'lt. 21, 1C22

THK AMVANCB for iiininrl dwiriti.-, 
lotiBSty n.id chenpnxHN "nlr   ' i>«r 
ear. Hu^K-ribo m>t>

P.c* if you have nny way nf hauling 
it yourself. The Act kins Co.

Buy ihe Advance instead of bor 
rowing it. and you will fe<ri more

OCEAN CITY.

\ntiivf-rnnry "In Mpmnrinirm' 
*ill ite charged at 5 centi' j>er line.

AH verses of poetry ii. connection 
with death notices and obituaries 
will he charged for at the rate of 
5 cents per line.

Xocals.
in thisSee Joseph Hollina' add. 

t«eue.

Truck Bodies in stock nnd built 
tn order. J F. Selt)j.

For Sale House and lot on 
VVpRt Ktret t. Ara fyirbnge.

Mm. Harry llo^ns bn» been vis 
iting in WilminRlni) this week

Mrs iiughlett, who wn» very ill 
IttHt wetk, in poniFwhiU improved.

MisB Minnie Junes ppunt Easier 
with her brother, at I'rincesn Anne.

For Sale Nearly new oak re- 
frigerttor. Mra. W. L. Ilolloway.

Miea Daisy Dennis spent the
week-Hid with 
Irormhire.

her pareutn, near

For Sale Wall showcase, four
doom, glass 
Knuelzka.

18x42 F. E

For Sale 20 Macks nf con<l fod 
der. Apply to W. I. Hudson, St. 
Martin'?, Md.

Vincent Uavis i-pent tho E«ster 
holiday* at home, rpturninR Tues 
day tO llIK (*tll'lilH.

Clay Evans Htnl John Widgeon 
and daughter, Klvn, visited Ueho- 
both, Del., Sunday.

E. M. (iravfH, < ! Haltimore, 
spent the week-end with Df. nnd 
Mrs. C. A. Holland.

It is expected a hundred carload? 
of strawberries will he shipped from 
Showell lliic spring.

Painting, Frescoing and Paper- 
hanging- Drop postal. J"l'ii E 
Fituhetl, Berlin, Md.

Mien Lilli.m KMintt. of Chlnco- 
teayne, Vu , ppetit the Kint.r holi 
dayti with Mien Klva llxililir.

Por Sale Mpiuk'n and Munny- 
hronk ICai liana TOIUHIO |il»»l», 2^o 
mcli, 25c a <!e>«. C W Until-".

AIIMV PiiOM-On Bale HI J M. 
Brallen's D> paitment Slorf, nt the 
rRHBonahle price of (2 8!) p"ir, i 
Bi*°f,
  For Sate While Wvniidnlte <g8» 
for hatching, 8-1 II<T 100, 75cper 16. 
J. V. Hryilc, Uoute I, Hox 12, Ber- 
In, Md.

Henry .IIIIICH ami family, of Do 
ver, Del , hnvH hfen RUeplH i,I Mis. 
Jones' parent', Mr. and Mrs Cieo.

Mr and Mr* 1'hnnja? G*rlick 
and ron, BiUr, lelumcd Sviii'l iy, 
t» I'hiladelphta, accoropnuietl by 
Mra Garlick'a sister, Mrs. Guy 
Boston, arid daughter, Jean

A Citizens' meeting will be held 
at the Globe Thratro A,'»il28, 1922, 
at 8 p m. for the purpose of nomi 
nating one mayor and three coun- 
cilinen. C. C. Taylor, Mayor.

Mr. ard Mrs. Victor Mumford, 
aft«r an extenrled visit with hi* 
psrcntp, Mr nnd Mrs 8. B. Mum- 
f'ir'1. have ifiur"»'l, with their in 
fant H^n, to ili-T Ivune in Princess 
A rue

Mr. and MrR. R. J. CrycV and 
son, Jame*, nt Iro'.shire, Mrs 
John Wiilgeon and Urs. Clay Kv- 
ni)« and children were visitors at 
the home of J V. Biyde Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. Hiid Mrs Frank Lacey, of 
Wilnaington, and Mrs. Laura Mum- 
furd, of Phila-Jelphia, motored down 
on Saturday to spend Easter with 
MH J. J. Bunting on the Ocean 
City road.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua McCabe 
and daughter, I), lid, of near Berlin, 
and Mr. it mi Mrs. Garlie McCabe 
snd con, I.enwood, of near Friend 
ship, epent Easter Sunday with rela 
tives at Selbyville, Del.

Attentlonl I h«ve icceived a 
ftbiprmnt of men' a cpring and rum 
mer suits in tweeds, woualed and 
other cloths, your choice fur f 20 00 
Act quick, as these euiU will only 
be here a short time J. M. Bratten

Beautiful Canton crepe, all-silk, 
tcn-lhiead, in the new spring and 
summer eliades from the Dlefender- 
fer Silk Co. on rale at J. M Brat- 
ten's Department Store There are 
Tglit and midnight ii'j/y blue, 
black, ueal brown and old gold. 
Mr. \Vnlfoul tins Ifen able to se 
cure these gonilH direct from the 
mill, thereby Having you about 75c. 
pi-r ;anl. I'rico'l enptcially for 
Aptil Sn!e ut I'l 05 jier yard. Aioo 
l>euu(iful all niik white, thirling at 
$11)5 per lure),

A member of tl-e Summer Con 
gregation of St. Paul's, Ocean City. 

., who desires his name with- 
helil, has arranged to present each 
rear a eilver Cross of Honor to tbo 

member of 8t Paul's Choir who ha* 
given tb i most faithful and efficient 
service daring the year.

Tbip is following the custom of 
St. Paul's, Baltimore, and IB greatly 

ppreciaUd by the members of the 
Cbolr by the Sea. 

The first cross was t>ro*ented this 
ear to Mrs. Robert J. Sbowell, who 

or mere than thirty-fire years bit* 
endereJ to Kt Paul's (Jhoir and 
Church the rnoav faithful, loyal, and 

efficient service.
The entire congregation is one in 

according to her this high honor, 
and is glad to thus express to her 
heir appreciation of her pure auci 

unselfish devotion lo the Church 
rhich owes a large measure of its 
>resent success to her untiring zeal 

and devotion.

The Enter Day offerings at 8l.
'aul's-by-the Sea amounted to over 

NOO.
The vestry r/.ected on Easter Mon 

day, weie Charles A. Paxka-, W!!-
iam I. Purnell, L. F. Parnell, Ed 
ward M. Scott, George W. Paikar,
'barlcs Ludiam, Daniel Trimper,
r., John P. Whaley, John Dale 

Showell, Edwin Calboun, William
Turner, Dr. F. J. Townsend.

Stevenson Nl. E. Church
s.

at

9.30 H. m., Humlay School, K
FurhuRh, Superintendent. 

[U| ort nf the B>ys' Conference
Cambridge, by Alton Hollan<l 

10.45 a. m., Preaching. Dr. W.
W. Davit-." 

3 45 p. m., Epworlh League. 
7.30 p. m., Preaching. 
7.30 p. m Tuesday, Mid-week

Prayer-raoetin,:.
A cordial invitation extended to all. 

JOHN J. BUNTING, Pastor.

For Sale 1 hall chnn<lo!i<r and 
1 ohmiclelier fur »Uling-ror>m. very 
pri'tly and price reasonable. Mrs. 
T. M. Xorris

Mr. and MTH. N H. Uia'lford 
nnd children spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrc John Uniting- 
hum, near town.

House Wlrlnjr-Biid
Repairing. F'THt-claw writ Kuli- 
matt* free. L. F. Eitfi>. Inquire 
at Advance Ollice.

John Belhards and Aubrey Den- 
nla represented thu Odil-Fellonn at 
the meeting of the Grand Lodge in 
Baltimore last Monday.

Mrs. Annie Ailkinn and grand 
son, Maurice Mor, of Irvington, X. 
J., were guests lust week of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Franklin AdkinH.

Farm Wanted  Want lo heat 
from owner of a farm for tale, tor 
Fall delivery. Give lowest price, 
L. Jones, Box 105, Olney, Hi.

The postpone 1 meeting of the 
W. C. T. U. will be ho!d nest 
Wednesday evening with Mrs. 
Kverelt Cropper, on William St.

Mr. and Mr*. Laurence Jackaon 
and children, of Snow Hill, ppent 
Sunday with her parent?, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bassett Timmnne, Sr., near 
Berlin.

Mrs. Roland llarrington ami 
son, of Washington, D. C , have 
been gueslo of her muther nnd eia- 
ter, Mrs. Geo. Scott and Miss Fan 
nie Scott.

Mr. and Mm. Manlove, of Por) 
Peun, Del. , motored if   -n to Lewes, 
Del., last Friday, and to Berlin on 
Saturday, to spend Easter with thel; 
brother, Frank Magee.

To The Public;-We have plen 
ty of wood for sale, but cannot de 
liver. Leave your order M our of-

Presbyterian Church
J. Kunm.ll Verbrycke, Minister.

0.30 «. m. UiblH School, Calvin B.
Taylor, Superintendent. 

10.45 B. in. Divine Worship. 
G 30 p. ID. Christian Endeavor. 
'.30 p. m. Evening Service am

tjariiinn.
fumhy. 7 30 p. m , Prayer Service. 

You are cordially invited to these 
services.

NOTICE!
It is a violation of the law to 

make wine out of dandelion*. Pun 
ished at the request of the W. C. 

T. U.
William 0. Kerbin, 

State's Attorney.

A welcome awaits those wishing 
those contemplating

connections

ATTENTION!
i

The greatest strike of the age 
is now on in the coal industry, 
with no relief in sight. We are 
assured of our usual tonnage at 
prevailing price when operations 
are resumed. We are booking 
orders NOW for future delivery 
with price guaranteed. Let us 
have your order NOW,

DAVIS ICE & COAL CO.,
Berlin, Md.

William G. Kerbin. Attorney at Law.

BANKRUPTS' SALE
of Valuable

Personal Property.

Easter in the Churches
Easter Sundry was a pleasant 

spring day, -and large congrega 
tions enjoyed the church B rvicee 
Beautiful flowtre, attractive music 
and One aermncj appropriate to the 
occanion made it a uiemoralile occa 
sion for thofe who were priviVged 
to go, while fervent prayirn in be 
half of the Hick and feeble reached 
ho Throne of (jrace.

At ilia Metho I'jl pbiuc^a ''Tilb- 
tig Week.*' ixilleotlon in chu-.-cb and 

Sunday 8/jliool brought in $280. 
Another special feature was tho re 
ceiving into full membership of four 
; fobationers and four more fey let 
ter from other churchec, whom the 
wtole church was invited to welcome 
n, according to Ihe old-faabloned 

custom.
At the Episcopal Church, five 

girln, Dorothy and Catherine Coflin, 
Cornelia Putter, Gertrude Purnell 
and Charlotte Belhard*, were given 
by Ilev. S. A. Potter their choice of 
a nice Dible or a gold cross, for at- 
teivJing Church service and choir 
practice at leiet three, fourths of the 
time since last September. The 
three former, circled the Bible, and 
the two latter, the cross. On Mon 
day Ihe membcra of tho Vestry won 
all re-elected. They are: Dr. 7, P. 
Henry. K. P. Jams, William Wha- 
ley. T. M. Purnell, H. C. Bound*, 
J. R. Phillips, Jr., «. T. Divid^on. 
E L. Coffiu. Dr. Z. P. lleoir JB 
8r. Warden; J. R Pbiltipp, Jr.,

r. Warden; K. P. Jams, Treasur-
r; E. L Coffin, Regiatr«r, and

By vlrtua of an order of the Hon. 
John C. Rote, Judge of the District 
Court of the United Statei for the Dis 
trict of Maryland, passed tn the mutter 
of EltonT. Butler, bankrupt, the under 
signed trustee will ?cll on the premises 
where the said Elton T. Batter resides, 
near Ocean City in Worcester County, 
Maryland, on 
Saturday. May 6th. 1922.

at 10 o'clock A. M., 
the Personal Property of laid bankrupt, 
consisting of the fol'owint;: 1 Overland 
automobile, 1 horse, 1 male. 1 cow and 
calf, stoves, library suit, carpets, beds 
and bedding, dishes, rooking uUnaila, 
chickens, wagon, cart, corn crusher, 
plows, cultivators, potatoes, harnew 
and farming utensils and other article* 

Terms of Salt:
On all sums of twenty-five dollars and 

under, cash on the day of tale; on all 
sums over twenty-five dollars, a credit
of four months will b" Riven, the crflit 
 Mrs to b« secured to ihe satisfaction 
of the trustee and to bear Interest from 
tho day of s*U, or »ll cash »t the option 
oOWporshsnr.

WILLIAM O. K>a»; 
TAKK NOTICE; The creditor* of 

Elton T. Butler, bankrupt, are here 
notified that the sale of the penona) 
property will take place at the time and 
place above stated.

.F. W. C. WIHD, Referee.

New Spring Line
Of Silks In Crepes, Kessalines, Taffetas 
and PocgM.

Also figured Voile* and Organdie*.
Just received a beautiful Una of col 

lar* and the new metal and celluloid 
girdles.
\ big UM of corsets, hosiery, notion* 

an-» re»«!- co-wear garment* for Ladies 
and Cnlldren.

M. I. Holland.
Main St.. - Berlin. Md.

SHIP YOUR FISH

R. F. HALL and Co.
37 Fulton Market 

New York City. N. Y.
Established 188S have been continuously 

In same business without Fire or 
Failure.

Not «»nnect«d with any Trust or Com 
bination.

If it swims we handle it. Dally Return*
Card* and Stencils furnished on appli 

cation. Telephone 906 B*ekm»n.

PreveaUtive Medicine.
Tho tendency of medical ucicnce i* 

toward preventativo measures. It i* 
easier and better to prevent than to 
cure. Pneumonia, one of the mosi 
dangerous diseases that medical men 
have to contend with, often follow* i 
<-->ld or attack of the grip.   Tho col! 
prop.v-"s tho syatjm far tho rocci>- 
tion and development of tho pncu 
oooiy.^rw-. Ih* long** . Uw cold, 
:«n«tt on, th« jreuer tno danger. 

Tnko Chamborlnin'i Cough Remedy 
as soun a* tbo Arst indication of a 
cold appear* *o a* to get rid of it 
with the least possible delay. It is 
folly to risk an attack of p^amonla 
when this remedy may bo obtained 
for a trifle.

* Gifts that Last,
E, H, Benson;

Expert Jeweler
When you get it from Benson 

you know it's good.

Sale At My Home
Maine Grown Cobbler Seed Potatoes, 

Hairy Vetch, Velvet green lawn grass, Gold 
en Millet, Ryde's Chick Starting Mash, 8J& 
25, 50, & 100 lb. bags, New stone torjiato 
seed, garden rakes, hoes,shovels, spides. forks, 
shuck knives, etc. Several bicycle tires bug 
gy whips, your choice 40f. The above at 
prices that can't be beat. 
3J2 N. Main St. Give me a call.

Anthony H. Purnell,
Extra, 1 36 x 6 Goodyear cord truck 

ftre. good as new, $25.00

Are You Wealthy?

If so, You can probably afford to neglect 
the painting of your residence and other 
buildings; that is, providing you do not care 
about their appearance.

If you are not wealthy and must conserve. 
your resources, or if you have a sense of pride 
it would be well to invest in preservation.

Brd weather and poor paint make a com 
bination that will ruin any building, no mat- 

ioW'ffcSif constructed. '     --

Newark M. E. Charge,
UOW^N M. E. CHURCH:

10.00 B. m., Sunday School.
11.00 B. m, Morning Worship. 

Sulijuct, "The Christian Stan 
dard."

0 46 p. m,, Epworth League.
7.45 p. m , Evening Worship.

Subject, "Christian Progress."
IRONSHIRE:

3 00 p. m., Sunday School.
8.00 p. in , Preaching.

W. F. Godwin, Pastor.

Guthrie-Jarman.
A <{Uiet, but pretty wedding was 

solemnized Saturday at 8 p. m , by 
the Rev. Mr. Djyle at the Manse in 
Salisbury.

The contracting parlies were Ray 
mond Guthrle and Miss Emma Jar 
man, of this place.

The bride was attired in dark blue 
Canton crepe, and wore a corsagi 
bouquet of sweet peas and fern.

Those present at the wedding 
were Miss Lottie Burbage, Edwan 
Fears, Miss Margaret Cherrlz, Jo 
seph D^an, Mr. and Mra. Raymon 
Magee, at IBS Vera Cropper and Rog 
or Richardson.

Mr. and M», Guthrie will rwid 
at Salisbury.

MissE. P. Purnell, 
Mission Fund.

Treasurer if

L, T. L Meeting
Our L. T. L. meeting for this 

week was held Tuesday, April 18, 
Monday being a holiday for tl e 
cbool. We bad an attendance of 
wenty-one members. Three new 

members were added to oar list A 
very interesting program was ren 
dered.

We wish to make our Legion a 
Victory Legion, so we have tent one 
dollar and seventy-five cents (11.75; 
to Headquarters, for the Anna A. 
jordon mission at y fund, this b«lng 

one of the first steps towird our 
goal. We also appointed girls tor 
the flower mission department

Adults may be enrolled as honor 
ary members or patrons of the Le 
gion by the payment of ten cents 
dues; we are very glad to say we 
have eight honorary members and 
hope to enroll many more. It hah 
been planned for ing 1*. T. L. to 
meet with the W. 0. T. U. next 
Wednesday night, April 20, at the 
home of Mrs. Ida Cropper, on Wil 
liam Street, at the Kaync Home 
stead. We hope that the parents 
of the L. T. L. children will attend 
and bring the children with them

A short program will bt itodtred 
by the L. T. L.

Election Notice!
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 1st day of May, 1922, the 
same being the first Monday in 
May, 1922, an Election will be 
held by the qualified voters of 
Berlin, Worcester County, Mary 
land, for the purpose of electing 
by ballot, one person to be Mayor 
of said town of Berlin, Maryland, 
for a term of two years, and 
three peisona to be City Council- 
men of said town to succeed 
J. Richard Phillips, Jr., G. A. 
Harrison and C. C. Taylor, who 
are now members of said Cicy 
Council and whose terms will ex 
pire on said first Monday in May, 
1922.

The place of polling to be held 
in the County Voting House in 
Third Election District on Will 
iam Street.

The polls will be opened at 2 
o'clock p. m., and will close at 6 
o'clock p. m.

C. C. Taylor,

Wanted Kgirs for the amoup 
you owe (or th« ADVANCE,

Subscribe for the 
cash or trade.

Advanc*

Concur.;! us and we shall prove how we can 
save you morse v.

ON LEY BROTHERS,
"The ONLEY Painters"

Foot Comfort Demonstration
Dr. SchoH's Toe-Flex for 
straightening crooked 
toes. Price, 75c each.*

Dr. SchoH's Heel
toni for sore, lender heels.
Price. 40-; a pair.

Dr. Scholl's Fixo Com 
Plasters for sensitive 
corns. Price, I5c and 25c 
a box.

April 10, 1922. Mayor.

AT THE

GLOBE
  THEATRE  

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

Dr. Schotl*a Bunion Re 
ducer for tender bunions. 
Price, 7Jc each.

TUESDAY, APRIL 25th
We will run

RUSSELL
  IS  

"LADY FROM LONQACRE' 
Also a Qood Comedy

THURSDAY, APRIL 27ft 
JOHN6TON

-l",- 

"BLACKBIROS"
Abo 

"WINNERS OP THE WEST"

Dr. Scholl's Zln-OxCom 
end Bunion Puds for the 
sorest corns and bunions. 
Price. 35c a box.

SATURDAY, APRIL 29th
A Paramount Special

"THE C10LEM"
2-rwl Sunshine Comedy 

AOmUllon - !Sc*nd20c

Dr. Scholl'i Foot Inzer- 
for tired, achlni; feet. 
Price, $3.50 a pair.

A Foot Comfort 
Demonstrator

from NEW YORK
Coming to Our Store

APRIL 26th
This store offers the public the opportunity 
to visit our Foot Comfort Department ana 
learn how thousands of people suffering 
from corns, callouses, bunions, enlarged 
joints, weak ankles, fallen arches and flat 
foot have been benefited through the use of

JBtScheffi
Rot Gun/art Appliances

Hove a Petto-graph Print Made of Your Foot Free

This man will be pleased to demonstrate Dr. 
Scholl's new invention, the Pedo-graph. This 
device makes a Rood clear impression of the sole 
of your foot without removing die hone. It 
registers your foot measurements which U of 
material benefit in selecting the proper shoe re 
quirements for your foot.
PHr.c« will be made Free. You arc under no 
obligation to purchase anything.

Coma and Bring Your Friandt, '*• 
We Know You Wilt bo Glad of tho Opportunity. 

Don't Forget thu Dat«i. ....

Joseph Hollins, Berlin, Md,



BERLIN

M-**«O«

The Fish-Hook i 
Girl t

CLARISSA MACKIE  >

1V22, by McClura Ncwaiiupvr HynUlcute.
Itnlph Barker stnrod ut the dark 

linlr, brushed miiuotlily liack frmu tliu 
brunt] foreliead, untl tlien ut the Iluc 
curl uliuve the right eyebrow.

"Vuii look like llit " lie hesltulciL
".Siiy It rlylit out," subbfd Dorothy 

Willi blUi-'mi-ss.
"You look like Ihc very dickens I" 

explnrlfil liillp'l.
''Th-tli.itik you hvru'U your ring  

dnii't riiini! lurjir me, I never want to
fee you aijaln."
hionately niiil losslii;,' Hie Hashing ilia 
mond toward him she Wn.skeM out of 
the room anil, as she Intended, out of 
his life.

Italph stared at tin; rln^ In a raise. 
Jlinv little it meant to her she tossed 
tt aside Just tor a men; i|iiarrel. lie 
wondered liow he eould ever have. 
dreamed they woulil lie happy together. 
There were many otlu-r i;irU who , 
would Khidly have accepted Id* at- ! 
tenllons hut lr had selected Dorothy | 
because he honestly lovo^ her. If lil« 
tlioiiclits lied to other Kii'ls now It 
\\a* heeaiis,.1 IK; was MO desperately 
hint.

'I'll.n eveniu;: \.> n.-i .li>.e),liiu<> Hart.

.foHCphluo understood :ner. She was 
sympathetic, a good listener, and other 
feirls said she actually purrod wlicn 
sin? linil tier own way, which WHS 
equivalent to Baylnj.' that she scratched 
when Bhc did not have It. Italph wns 
iittniftiMl hy her vivacity and her quick 
Intelligence. Tliat she wns very pret 
ty us well only added l» hU pleasure. 
II«r fair hair wns fluffed over her 

i. fears and drawn down over her fore 
head, and her blue eyes looked at him 
through this tcnglc of curl* with allu;- 
Ing charm.

"I have always wanted to meet you," 
RiiMhcd Josephine frankly, utter a 
while.

"V.'hy why " stiumneri-d Ilulpli. .
"Hecnuse you were engaged to a girl 

I ufc.'i'to know at hoarding school."
Jlsilph Rtnred at her, a dull llns!: 

rising to his hronzoil face.. -'You kn ..v 
Dorothy Knye?" he (inked.

Slip nodded hrlgh'ly. How very cute
'"'"'.I''.';:!.^.'.^, 1.!*'. '.n* si"'" was. only he would liuve liked her 

better If she had not worn so much 
Jewelry, and hi- would like to nee her 
forehead If she had any!

"You ure sturlnj; nt Jiio, rude man'." 
Rhc pouted cutely. "Am I sneh o 
xvoiider heeau-ie I know Dorothy?"

"KorKlvc me I was surprised for 
n moment. What shall' we do, Miss 
Josephine? Shall we dunce?"

  I would rather lalk, please. I want 
to iisi: you about Dorothy she used 
i>; oe so pretty at school. Is she pretty

Ralph regarded the rug at his feet. 
"Pretty';" lie r.-peatcd, "1 think she In 
 very lovely," In n strained tone.

"Ts> fl>p f.-ilr:"
"Oh, no;' her hair is bh.ok and soft.* 
"I remember nnd It was soft nboui 

l;*r face, like a tlnrk mist. Does she 
wenr It that w.iy now?"

A vision of Dorothy's broad, white 
forehead ami the saucy curl over one 
I'vebrow came to tease Dorothy's late 
fiance.

"She wenrs It very'plainly," he said 
with an effort.

"Not. In n psyche?" she shrieked. 
"I don't know whnt you call It, but 

slm wears (Ishhooks." 
"Fishhooks?1
lie nodded.   Horrible little curls at 

the side over her eye." 
Josephine smothered n laugh. 
"Do you like tlieni?" slm asked 

nrrhly.
"They nns Idiotic;," he blurted forth. 
"(Hi! Did you Ml hoi- lliat?" 
"Something of the sort." 
"How she inii-^t rletes* you," mur 

mured Josephine, s-iddenly sorry for 
the foolish girl who hud quarreled 
wli» Hnlph 1'nrl.er over the wny she 
wr.re her huir. "The wny she wore 
her Imlr was rltfht If it wns the way 
 he Ilkvd It. I'v.i l» a bun," miM 
Josephine flm-ly.

"A bun?" he repealed, searching for 
her mischievous eyts. Me wns rather 
tired "of trying lo llnd her eyes In the 
thatch of fulr hair over her forehend. 
Suddenly he seemCil to see Dorothy's 
sweet pnle fnce. as lit had last seen 
It, pure nnd .-.crone tn Its llnwjess 
beauty, with the dark lujir smoothed 
softly hack nnd ihe lltll.' curl hooked 
ln«!'lngly over ln-r eyebrow.

Tt wasn't si) hail after all. 
Dorothy certainly looked n lot better 

thun-these thatched ladles who peeked 
at him so rojfitlshingly from behind 
their fringes. How many of them were 
there? Only one, after ull, Josephine 
herself.

"So yon quarreled over the fishhook 
curl?" Insisted Josephine.

"Y*s, if you* must know," "he. said 
rudely.

"You poor thing, I am so glad I wet 
you," imi"niured Josephine. 

"Why?" - 
"I'roiulse not to tell Dorothy?" 
"It Isn't likely that I almll have   

elnincc to speak to V.er ngaln!" he 
snid, nnd he didn't know that his tonn 
wns hopeless and that the hurt In his 
eyes wns plain to be seen.

"I nm glnd 1 met you, because Dor 
othy wrote me thnt you had quarreled 
with her nnd she did not believn It 
possible that It was Just the way she 
wore her hair she thinks there Is nn- 
o'her girl nnd thnt you picket] a quar 
rel nbout the curl Just to iirenk the 
engagement'." The blue eyes behind 
the barricade were very bright Indeed. 

] "Nonsense!" he rtfled. "There wns 
! only one girl for me she knew It!" 
'<J "Don't believe she did. Anyway, she 
f Just hates the curl; cut It off right 

nwny. she snid."
JlulpIi'K gloom vanished. "If you 

could only t'xc.use me. I believe I 
would run down to Onkdnle there Is 
busll. > ilnwp liiere--"

"About n fishhook curl?" uWcket
Josephine?

"Yes."
"Don't go down tl.ere nettle It here

 Porotl'.v only arrived half an hour 
ngo I think she Is waiting In the sun 
parlor. Mercy! the man has gone til- 
read? !" Josephine leaned buck In 
her chnlr nnd brushetl back the hair 
fvom her forehead. 'Tgh, how I bate 
this way of doing my hair I believe 
I will try fishhooks myself!"

BELIEVE IN LOST CONTINENT
E.vilnrnt Students of South Sa» Geog 

raphy Firmly Convinced That 
Vait Tract Was Submerged. I

A fascinating theory r.-blch Is Ju-jt
nv enjoying the nttentlon i.f students

of South sen geography U: Wns there
once n mighty continent In tliQ South
sens?

Mnny firmly believe thnt whnt Is 
now the "milky way" of the I'nclflc  
the isle-dotted son *rns ut one time 
n vast coml nnd volcanic continent; 
that It has subsided In one place 
and been upheaved In another, until 
broken Into a myriad fragments. Ami 
the day'may still come wnen Nature 
will r.-.lse them from th« deep, welded 
once more Into n mighty whole.

Unlph Stock, In his book, "Cm! w of 
the Dream Ship," while admitting that 
he Is no scientist, points out ninny 
fact* thnt support this theory.

There Is, for example, a wall on 
Raster Island, not unlike the great 
wall of (.'hlnn,' but which runs 'or a 
short dlstsnce anil (hen piling'1* aim 
lessly Into the sen. Where did It be 
gin? Where did It end? What mighty 
city dlil It embrace?

(V. I'itcnirn there are tin' remains 
of n fn'.-mer -mil highly ndvnnceil civl- 
H/.atiiMi.

(in Lord Jlrv.ve l«linn|. R mere roc!; 
dproutlim tliree thi>ii«nml feet out "f 
the M'li, four hundred iin<l eighty 
mill"- from the Auvtr.ilip.n const there 
ar<> sixty iMfTiTeiit <peeles of laiirl 
shell, llfty |HT cent nf which are not 
to be found anywhiTe else In Hie 
world. How do they come tu l>o on 
Lord llowe?

Ill the I'a.-nlines ymi may hkik th>,vn 
Intr. the water nf lugimns and see mo 
saic Hours and broken walls, ;(ir- re 
mains of a submerged city.

SERVICE MADE US GROW!

J. IN, BRAT
SERVICE KEEPS US GROWING!

V

FOR JOOO NEW 

CUSTOMERS

eanUpSale Week of AH odds & ends 
April 22 to 2p, and left-overs.

-^^

AKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS VERY SPECIAL CLEAN UP OF ALL ODOS AND ENDS^-*-
Starting Saturday, April 22nd, with every Table and Counter loaded with 

odds and ends; and an Auction Sale on Clothing, Shoes, Plows and other 
Merchandise which we are closing out. Time aitid space does r:,ot permit de 
tailing the Numerous Bargains for this Final Clean up Sale Suffice to say, 
You know the Store; the goods are here, Every Article marked in plain fig 
ures arid arranged for quick sale.,

NOTICE

AUCTION SALE
Free Ride to Berlin NOTICE

Saturday, April 22nd, chasers within a radious of 30 miles

or Train Fare refunded on allj We take your Country Produce in 
purchase, of $20.00 or over ta Pur'

To Close Out A L.ot from Berlin.

Exchange for Merchandise at Highest 
Market Value."

Wall Paper 
Clothing,bhocs, Plows etc. Semi Paste House Paints A complete Line of Walls> Cei!ings

Held at KOH6t7ka'S Inside and outside paint, pure white and Borders, for Kitchen, Bedroom;/
" ! lead ground in Linseed oil, in paste j Dining-room, Living-room, Parlor and

Store Starting 1.30 P- m -if0rm one gallon paste makes 2 gals.jHalls; all standard paUerns and designs.
Paint. Close out sale price, $3.751 
per gallon; all colors.

Mcll ' s Oxfords Canton Crepe
Si/cs 6 to 7--, UnRlish toe White SILK SHIRTINGS
Sale price, $2.75
MenV.T«n () X fordS

(iood Year Welt 
Sale price, &A OK pr-

+P*Vufm*f

Ladies' 
Uroad
Sale Price, pr.

Ladies' 3 Strap Patent

Lt±" Slippers
price, $4.50 Pr '

Mr. Wolford has had a 
shipment direct from the 
MiSi and will be on sale 
during this week at MILL 
PRICE.

SHi' Half Hose 
50c. $1.50

1 Lot Ladies' $4.50 

Georgette Waists 

Sale Price $3.25 each

1 Lot Wool Knap

Blankets
Sale price, 98c. each

' SPORT COATS
Sale Price,

kLot Boys' SllltS 
Better quality Suits 

Sale price, $7.50

Sale price, $15.00

wool Skirts
All that is new In Skirts 
is here to seli for CQ QQ 
up. *^ "

i, Hosiery
The largest display of 

Hosiery ever shown in 
this vicinity.

Ladies' One Strap

Slippers
Kubber Heels pr. CQ

Children's Suits
Summer Dresses

Sport Oxford
Sale price, $3.00 pr.

All Leather, Men's& Boys'

Scout Shoes
Sale pr £2.15.2.65

Ladies' 1 strap pat. leather 
round toe, low heel

AH marked Special for 
quick sale.

Slippers 
$5.75Sale price, pr.

£1,7 Waists 
$1.00

Strictly all New Styles

Sale Price,

I Lot Boys' 

2-piece Norfolk Style

$5.50Sale

Ladies' Tan

Oxfords
Baby Louise * Military heel 
Sale Price, $3.75

Men's All Wool, 
Pleated back Patch pocket

Tweed Suits,
$17.50 to $20.00
Men's woosted hand finish 

Conservative styie

Suks
Sale Price $-|g 50

Ladies' 1-piece wool tweed

Dresses
Sale price,

Ladies' Silk

Scarfs
Roman striped & plain col. 
Sale Price, $3.00 UP>

Yard Goods
Vluslins, Ginghams and 
Poplins.

Draperies* ln 
Cretonnes and

Wool Tapestries for 
Curtains and Coverings.

Men's 
Dress

'2.75 up

Dresses
In Serges, Tricotines, Taf 
fetas, Canton Crepe and 
Net Cantons, Sale price,$10.00 up

You can reach this store 
by Bus twice daily, from
Salisbury, 
Snow Hill.

Georgetown

FINAL CLEAN UP SALfe 
WEEK APRIL 22nd, to 29th JJ.BRATTEN1

Legal to Change CVe's Name. 
Mtiny people keep (lie natn^.n they 

have inherited mil because tl.ey have 
any special ntfectlon fur then, but be 
cause they do net realize how easy It 
Is to get rid of them. They lire un 
der the Impression that they would 
have f.i lake the mutter to court when 
ns a matter of fnct, nil they have to 
do would be to make the announce 
ment. The possession of the name- 
chancing privilege was definitely con 
firmed In New York state In the case 
of Sm''th versus State Casualty coin- 
puny when Judge Yiuin. who banded 
down the opinion, quoted an historical 
cinmplc to substantiate It.

"A predecessor of lloiiorc de Hal- 
zac," he Vrole. "was born a (Inez, 
which means beggar, nnd grew to man 
hood under tliat n.'irue. When he be 
came conscious of his power us a 
writer he did no' wisli his works to be 
published under that humble name, so 
ho selected,fhe surname of Halzac from 
an estate that he owned."- Frederic J. 
Huskln In Clilcngo Dully News.

"Halifax."
. Two derivations are given for the 
nnmf of the capita! of Novn Scotln. 
Halifax. According lo fainilen It 
means "holy hair." and be account* 
fo» the origin of ll'C name from the 
fact that Ihe bead of a virgin who had 
been shiln by » wicked clerk was sus 
pended on n tree In tho neighbor 
hood of an Knglish town called Hall- 
fax, whlrh pi net- CIHIIP to bo much re 
sorted to by pilgrims.

According to nnolher account, the 
name means ''holy face." nnd Is de 
rived from an Imngc nf Pt. John once 
preserved ill n neiirlihnrlnR hennltiige.

"FAIRY PRINCE" VERY HUMAN
Once More llluitr''.lng th» Wide Quit 

Sometimes Existing Between Ro 
mance and Reality.

As ihe crowded elevator car swooped 
down from eighteen to tea she became 
ownre thnt there wns a mnn Just be 
hind her left elbow. Her conscious 
ness of him was somehow Intensified 
by the exhilaration nf the moment. 
Curiosity counseled looking nround. 
Pride forbade It. She felt a burning 
seiuutlon In the part of her left check 
which was vlslblo beneath her hnt 
brim, Elizabeth Houghtoo writes lo 
the New York World.

Oumjp, slam, swoop I tho car Inched 
(to way dowm'' Tan floors «».B0t Joo 
few fnr f»« rrmtlon of a fairy princr.  - 
At the, eighth floor be wan tall ami 
slender with a lock of hair falling over 
Ids forehead, at the H'jienth he had 
rather deep-set eye* <>:irj :ie>u, straight 
brows.

As they passed the fifth she decided 
thnt ho »orc h mcKlc o; grayish blue 
\\McIi undout't.ni'y inntched tlie pecul- 
ii.r blue of hi; -jyes. Just then a flit 
uu n pushed h)a .vny In and forced M>r 
HiiInst the wall. Hut she hardly no 
ticed thin.

3hc wns planning the encounter, 
JRli<tlly she would Jtep from thu car, 

adjusting hci fur collar so that tho 
vorii lining should be hidden he 
would follow els;/:.'/, and In well-mod 
ulated tones ns',' U lie might take her 
borne.

'Main floor Ins? htop!" bawled the 
elevator boy. She found herself hur 
rying mndly along the marble floor, 
lienrlJig the tap, tap of her own heels 
nnd n heavy trend time behind! It 
wns, It must be the fairy prince 1 At 
the, Uwr of the big office building aha 
stopped, H little brenthlegii. "

'Hello, Cutlel" smoto raucously In 
her ear. "Want uu arm across the. 
street?"

A tiny figure In a grotesquely rakish 
green plaid cap smiled up ut her, dis 
closing In the front of bin mouth a 
gleaming gold tooth 1

ENGLISH ARCHERS LOSE HOME
Ancient Organization Puzzled at ta the

Disposition of Its Relics of
Daya Long Past.

There Is   Itoynl Toxophtllta society 
In Knglnntl, which has hud It* head 
quarters In Hegent'g park for many 
yenr«. Now, however, the society has 
to move, and is concerned us to tho fu 
ture resting place of the wonderful 
treasury of archery rcllca now 10 
Archers' ball.

One bow and set of arrowi art more 
than 4,000 years old. These were 
taken from tho tombs at Sskkarah, In 
Egypt, and are believed to have been 
In uoe about 2000 It. C.

Another bow was given to the soci 
ety by Mahomet Kffendl, "embassy 
from tho Sublime Porte," tn 1704, when 
he come to England for the first time, 
bringing his bow and arrows with him. 
When this Turkish official saw the 
ground nt Itegent's park lie aald It was 
much too small, so ho went Into   
street outside the park and shot his 
arrow* Into a field. The distance was 
inehsured and found to be   quarter 
of a mile. Mahmoud was so pleased 
with tills shot that he presented nU 
bow nnd arrows to the society. The) 
bow Is beautifully carved, and U of 
Immense strength.

Just Like   Womin.
A KuHerton man lave he get* two 

eggs from a single hen. His plan Is 
Ingenious and might be worth trying 
on a larger scale, so wa print It (or 
the benefit of some of our suburDfp 
reaoVi.

HA has arranged nli.ilrrcT opposite 
Biddy's ne*t, BO that when the hops' 
off and cackle* she sees In the glafi 
what she supposes li another hen 
cackling. This arouses her Jealous/ 
and pot to be outdone by a supposed 
rival she Jumps back on tho nest and 
lejri anotuerjij. l*t Ajjejes Tlmac

 -- '-!».»-iV,'a«&eai«ia5s
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FRANK E. KOHETZKA,
Licensed Broker and 
General 'Auctioneer.

Real Eetat'e, Fruit and. Produce. 
Rents Collected, Property Looked

After, botn town anil country. 
Al-fo curry in clack in senHon, « 
(-'eneral Chenaioul CO'H. Bpray HJ-

terials. 
RESIDENCE AND BUSINESS PLAI B.

Commerce Street. BERLIN, MARYLAND 

DR. C. F. CF7LLEN,

. DENTIST,
PITTS & WILLIAM STREETS, 

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

STATE 

CAPITAL

\ Dr. R, O. Higgins ;
DENTIST^

Offices 228 West Main St., !,
SALISBURY, MD. i !      ii

Pyorrhoea treated, Satisfaction I 
Guaranteed. ' | 

Gas Administered. '

!
" Teeth Straightened A 

A X-Rays. Telephone 744

DR. O. H. MASON.
DENTIST.

BBRUN, - - MARYLAND.

SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING.
OPPOHITK .uiuu sou JOL.

WM. J. PITTS
SURVEYOR.

BERLIN. - MD. "

Calvin ». Easier,
Alturnty and Counsellor at Law, 

Birlio, Hd.

JOHN W. STATON.
A.TTOHNJU V -A

SNOW HILL, Ml).

L-AV^YER 
BERLIN

il lh> Bra of Uiiibar A Upttjoi. 
inair.i. M. Up»hnr,HDO»HIUoBlc». 

(In botn of

,ARA P. BOWEN
MAOIS-T-RATB.

Berlia, Hd., Office: koneUka Building.

WILLIAM G. KERB1N,
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW.

SNOW HILL. MO.
A«t>ol Tor Iho TUB NATIONAL BUKBTY CO, 

VllkluilfOf bondp famlihed. 
In llorlln Uffleoavorr HitmiUjr ifmrnooo.

TELGPHOME* OtltM tl. •••!«•••• 110

DR. W. H. BOTZ,
Veterinary 
Surgeon....

Ocean City, Maryland, Seaside Hotel.

INOORPOXATtD IN THI »t»« HOB

•ao.ooo. 
00,000.

ExchangeaQd Savings 
Bank or Berlin.

6«r Sivlngs
J percent, talftttl In 

depositors.

Wt inyiti* you lo Ap«r (<\ i''.cnunt.

JOHN D HENRY. CASHIER. 
C to KKAS. ASS1 C\SHIER.

Attention, Subscribers!
Pleaeo look at tha ilnte o-\ ilia la 

bel of your piper am) HVO il your 
lubaorlptloD la overdue. II U ii, 
bring or send us the money today, 
before you forget It We hive kept 
the price of Ihe Advance at the 
tame low rate when every othei 
newspaper we know of baa gone up 
with the increased coat of material 
for producing it, and you ihonld 
appreciate our iiorifloe enough to 
give UK the small amount rrquired

If egg*, butter, potatoes, wood 
or olmont any other produce 
more cnnvcnlfntjt will ho accepted 
lh<> rame an cash, but w« must in 
 lit that you pay «rh*t )  due, li 

c iome 7«y, «t onoo. -

Legislative Buslnets Finished.
Annapolis. 

Governor Bitchle made u clean slate 
pf legislative business'by acting ou 
all tho billi left In his hand by the 
General Assembly, signing 399 and 
vetoing 30. With the Mils previously 
acted on the Governor signed a total 
of 611 and vetoed 38. The Legislature 
passed S49 bills and 20 joint resolu 
tions, about 100 less than two years 
ago.

In vetoing the thirty bill*, most of 
them ot local Interest only, tbe Gov 
ernor gave out a statement relative to 
each measure and giving bis reasons 
for withholding his signature.

Tho vetoed bill of the mont general 
Interest was that relating to mar 
riages in Cecil, Somerset and Mont 
gomery counties. This measure T-'°- 
vlded that no marriage license should 
be Issued to applicants who had not 
resided In the State for the preceding 
48 hours. It wa* designed to break 
up the marriage mart at F.lkton and 
was originally «late-wlde In Its appli 
cation but was so amended ax to In 
clude only the three counties men 
tioned. The. opposition to the bill 
seems to have come mostly from the 
residents of Hnrford county,' who 
claimed that the result would be to 
send runaway couples from other 
States to Havre de Grace where the 
name situation as now prevails at Elk- 
ton might be renewed. The opposition 
was led 'by State Senator Tydlngc, ot 
Harford, who was present and thanked 
the Governor for his veto.

In his statement relating to this blft 
tbe Governor eald:

"If jitney drivers act la an unseem 
ly manner, it minister* ot the gospel 
c'lscredH their calling sad they do, If 
the conditions have be«n correctly de 
scribed to mo these are not sound rea 
sons for making unsound discrimina 
tions and for introducing non-uniform 
ity ID the marriage laws among coun 
ties ot the State, particularly a dis 
crimination which, while relieving 

.Cecil,'would In all probability simply 
transfer these kind of marriage* from 
CetU to ollu.T neighboring counties, 
where dltuUr.r restriction* do not exist. 
A* evidence of this. Senator Tydlngs, 
John L. Q. tine, SpesUcr, of the House, 

 n-»Bc-T" "' Wkr'orti county, haya 
i «b*albf« firoteat 

ground that It
*".! »lmply result In transferring the 
present conditions at Elkton to Havre 
do Grace.

Among the lmi>ortant bills signed 
by the Governor were tho $9,000,000 
Hollers' Bonus Dill, tho Full-Crew 
Law Ropoald-,  which was fought to 
the last ditch by tbe labor organiza 
tions, the Child IIyglono.15111. the State 
Budget, tbe State Road Loan, the 
Southern Maryland' Road Loan, tho 
Immigration Commission Bill, tbe 
Mining Bureau Bill, the amendment 
to the Moving-Picture Censor Law, 
tho Slate Building Loan, the 'Fewer 
Elections amendment, and tho bill for 
the purchano by tho State of the Bus- 
n'.e.hanna River bridge.

In regard to the signing of the Full- 
Crew Repeal Bill, tho Governor said 
Iti'tifrstntemenU    . ''' 

"The nrRumno:." for and against 
Semilo Bill No. 74, known as tiie 
"Full-Crew Law Repealer," have re 
Inted mainly to the necessity for the 
additional brakoman, And the* ques 
tion Involve* considerations of safety, 
automatic devices, grades, weight and 
length of tr-lns, and other practical 
oil.'roll UK prob'rms, as well as cost.

"An to those questions tho opinions 
of competent and sincere men differ, 
and the proper solution of them, the 
ta.sk would bo a very difficult one, 
But It does not because the Bill does 
not Itself dispense with the additional 
brnkcmnn, but with the legal neces 
xlty of having him, and then places 
jurisdiction Ui the Public Service 
Commission, after a tearing upi..1* its 
own mot'.on or upo:i complaint, to de- 
teruilnn the number of men required 
for rate and efficient operation.

"I will, therefore, request the Pub 
lic Service Commission tr> investigate 
und ascertain la just what cases and 
on JUKI what trains and under just 
what circumstances the railroads 
contemplate <llnp\mslng with the fid- 
dltlontil brakcuien.

"These Investigation* can begin at 
once, so that the Commission will be 
!n possession of tho facts when (be 
law becomes effective, on June 1 next, 
and will thus be In a position, not only 
on complaint, but also on Us own 
motion, to place an order at once upon 
any of the- railroad: to show cau^e 
why the men dispensed with or trans 
ferred, or Intended no to be, should 
not bo restored to tbelr present posi 
tions In every case where the Commis 
sion tins reason to believe that this 
should bo done. \

"t think that this should assure 
fairness both to tho men and to tho 
rallroKds la the operation of the law, 
and with thin statement I feel It my 
duty to icccpt tho decision of the 
Legislature and to approve the bill." 

Among the bills vetoed was one of 
the two bills creating an additional 
Judge for Baltimore city, the Governor 
considering one new judge enough; 
the amendment* to the motor vehicle 
law giving no app<nl i» the court 
case of revocation of license* and 
eliminating minimum fines; requiring 
tho Motor Vehicle Comm'nlonor to 
-if-niv- ll"t of rt"'"-i»j('il cars to <he 
'ounty Commloaloner* ot each com- 
ifi, th« bill reducing tha license lees 
on motor trucks; the bill authorising 
special markets ou-automobiles; bill

creating a Roads Eogfr*er Commis 
sion for Anne Arundel county; cpeclal 
road bills for Somerset, Prince 
George's and Wlcomlco counties; the 
Baltimore county tax exemption bill; 
the bill enlarging, power* of the B»nV". 
Commissloner; the aale* In bulk bill; 
the bill regulating counsel (ee* In 
cases before the Industrial Accident 
Commission; several local pension 
bills relating to Baltimore city, local 
flsh, oyster and game bill* relf.Ung to 
Washington, Frederick, Charles and
 )t. Mary's countlos and a bill creating 
0-B office r* Road Director for >Jle- 
<any county in place ot the Board aow 
In charge ot the rbads.

' Road Plant: Soon.
Maryland's road-building program 

for tho next two years under It* State 
budget ot $3,150,000 Is expected to be 
mapped out In the next tow weeks by 
the Plate Roads Commission after con 
ference with tho rarlouf county com 
missions. '

In addition to this program, Roads 
Chalrm.tn.Jobn N. Maciall announced 
that the commission expeited to have 
the contract for the first ) ear's work 
on the Baltimore and Southern Mary 
land road, known as the "Robert Craln 
road " ready to let on August 1, the 
day the Brst $250,000 ot the $1,000,000 
ioan becomes available.

"As the justification for this South 
ern Maryland road I* to furnish a di 
rect connection with Baltimore, the 
commission expects to make It as 
straight as possible within reason," 
Mi Mackall said. "It will start at 
Mattawoman, in Charles county, and 
rim through Upper Marlboro across 
the Patuxent river at Priest bridge to 
Bcn&eld, In Anne Arundel county, on 
the Old Light Street road, Just below 
Glenburnie.

"There are about 33 miles of road 
to be built, at about $30,000 *a mile, or 
a little more than eLfht mile* a year, 
for four years. We are at liberty to 
itart at both end* simultaneous, or 
at the middle and work both ways, 
or any other way found expedient It 
all depends upon how easy tho aequlr-
 Ing of rights of way will be. But we 
Intend to have work oft .the road start 
ed Immediately afUr Augut 1."

Two contracts w>re awarded by the 
commission, one going to the - next 
lowest bidder because the toweit bid 
der was considered Irresponsible. This 
is the first llaie such a thing has oc 
curred In the history ot the present 
commvelojjers.

SCOUTS
by Melloiul Council ol lh« Bo» 
 emu of An>»»M.)

TWELVE YEARS Ofc SCOUTING
In a recent Issue' 

CMftf Scout 
bin ;we!ve jeors' 
rr' <* boyii Among 
mo^tlonwl tlie fuel 
Tii'.st remarknlile In
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POULTRY 
CACKLES

LESSEN BROOD1NESS OF HENS
E«k>ry Ambltlout. and ' Enthusiast^

: Poultryman Trlee to Rsstrlct
Its development.

Kc!<d Bid* Drop tS^OO,
Bids on the first road construction 

contractti to t>n let this season were

sons overcome liy f|ii» 
 Idea their slguiii 
prevent fire h;/ < ' 
up*, distributing. I 
ture anil -reportl! 
violations of fire Inn 

"I tvuiit portlciilnr 
won! co-operative; M 
Ideas of those who 
prebend scooting un4 
movement Is 
with all other 
lie Irf-lterment. It III 
perscdo the work «.f^ 
or IIOIMV. «{ of 
anoucy. It 
boy pro;.. 
trulntMl |

fcr.lfc* Uati>4 SI«IM IXpartatnl 
 t Airtcultnr*.)

Broody liens, like wayward chlldmn, 
ki* a grtfht discredit to their parent* 
and a sonrre ot annoyance to all vrho 
have to do with them. That U why 
OT« of the greatest concerns of every 
ambltioiiB aua enthusliutlo poulto'- 
man Is to restrict the appearance «nd 
development ot broodlness Ui hla 
Hock. 'Xhe United Statos Department 
of Agriculture has foant! that brcodl- 
ness ' con be rexluced very mafkeaM? 
by careful, rigid and perciiteot  elec 
tion.

At the UaataclraMtts cxpe>lment 
station, when a detailed experimental 
study of broodlnen hos been made, It

•••••••••••••••••••I

EYEGLASSES 

THAT GIVE 

COMFORT!
Retinoscopic Examination

—— )BY(——

Q, CROPPER, Optometrist,
BERLIN, MARYLANO. .

\ • 
GLASSES GUARANTEED. '»

nallnn, to 
«d or

"\\> have, I 
of

with romikiuttioh dUBcnltltv, ihe 
bids average about, $5,000 a Mile vndor 
last year. The range of bids was not 
great and In some cases then) w.tre 
several very olose to the low figure.

The section of road and low bids a.-e 
a* follows;

Baltimore Co'inty- -York road, E.34' 
miles to Pennsylvania line. May Bros. 
* Piles; $25,600 a mile.

Harfin-d County Philadelphia road, 
4.19 miles. E. R. Griffith Construction 
Company; $26,000 a mllo

Can-oil County New Windsor road, 
B.63 miles. Thomas Bros, £ Hunter; 
134.000 n mile.

Frederick County Urban* pike, 
1.99 miles. L. R. Wteiche; »2!>,C30 a 
mile.
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h boys that

Oar boys, given half a 
chauc«, will. In ulne cases out of ten, 
rise to wbauver wa eotped of them; 
Day, gu u<>j-o »d what we expect of 
tlirin. If only we men will In turn di 
our duty provide for lli«n the oppor 
tunlty for cK-un, .lappy, useful, health; 
life, tvhlrh U thelT birthright as youut 
Amerttnna.''

  The Aniiupotls City 
Council unanimously adopted a day- 
light-saving ordinance, to take effect j 
at 2 A. M. on ihe last Sunday In April 
and to continue until the same hour on 
the lar* Sunday In August. Rear- 
Admiral Wilson, superintendent, and 
other Nava.' Academy authorities 
heartily favor the movement.

Hagerstowo.   Resolutions culling 
upon Octvemor Rttchi* ,%o remove from 
office member* ot the Bovd ot EO:UCK- i 
tlon for Washington county were 
adopted at an Indignation, meeting of 
taxpayers held in the Courthouse here. 
The meeting -vas called to order by 
Daniel W. Doub, who criticised the law* 
which make the taxpayer* ot the coun 
ty support the public achool system 
and allow* them no voice In the ad 
ministration. Mr. Doub reviewed what 
he termed the Inefficiency uf ihe 
Board, and suggested tbe appointment 
ot a chairman.

THE TEN-YEAR MEN IN SCOUTING

National council officers who have 
served the movement consecutively at 
It-iiHt fur ton years are President Colln 
11. LIvliiRxtoiu! of- Washington, Chief 
JUHtlce Tuft, 'lonorory vice president 
pMilcl Curttr Beard, author, artUt 
outdoor man *>nd boy worker, who Is a 
vlre preNldent of the organization us 
well UN Itti nr(«)t comiiilitsloner an< 
cliulrmtin of thu. nntlnniil court o 
IIDIICT; Vice Prexlilenlfi Mortimer L. 
Si-ldlT or New York, Benjamin Dulaney 
of Ilrlrtol, Tenii., and Milton Ji. McIU 
of Detroit and ijnn Diego; Gtorge D. 
Pratt of Hruoklyn, trcasnrer; John 
Slierninn Hoyt, Jeromlnli W. Jenks and 
Fvank l'rt>Hbr«y of the executive board, 
vnil JU:IU-H YV. West, chief scout ex- 
ecutlvi-. In whose capable bands the 
boy scnut iiioveiue.-it hns prospered In 
12 yeftrs beyond the dn-ums of nnyon 
wliii xvan present at the birth of the or- 
(imitation.

NINE VILLAGES INUNDATED.

LoWkr Mississippi Flood* Town* Ant* 
250 Acre* Of Farm Land.

Vlcksburg. Ml**. At least nine vll 
lages are Inundated or surrounded by- 
water and upward of 250 «quar« mile* 
of farm land are -under water a» a re 
sult of flood triage* on the Lower Mis 
sissippi and It* tributaries

Report* to headquarters ot the leree 
district here Indicated that the moit 
 evere flood conditions were centered 
for the time btlng la the Arkansas and 
White river basin*, but the Mississi 
Itsolt approached new high record* at 
VJektburc and Greenville. At many 
point* engineers were at work rein 
forclrj the levee*.

Most ot those driven out ot their 
homes by the water are negroes. Nu 
morons refugee colonies have been 
established In tho flood district, and 
the Missouri Pacific Railroad has dis 
tributed 230 tux cars alone It* rout* 
for use ot the ho-nelets.

What 8he Wanted. 
Lakt Saturday we were eating lunch 

arid Madeline hod Jtut finished eatlns 
a ham wndwlch. In asking for an 
other ehe turned to her mother oud 
 Md: "Mamma, I want soue more 
meat, but don't wrap It up." Chicago 
Tribune.

HE EARNED '30LLAR

WE NOW OFFER YOU
Fresh every day Bread, Rolls, Buns, Pies and 

a variety of cakes the kind you like

C. A. PARSONS BAKING COMPANY.
Connaway Building, No. 10 N. Main St.

Tht Early Hatched PulUt I* th« Or* 
That Begin* to Liy Early In the 
Fall.

waa ascertained that p*ulou* to the 
practice of selection tho average ben 
In the flock was broody 3.i'S times a 
year. After polnstnklng selection was 
practices! for five yenr*, this tendency 
to broodlncaa wns r.Kluced so that tlw 
average egg pro<:ucer in the flock de- 
eloped broodlce>s> only 0.36 tlrne^ s 

j-car, A stud/ ot Cbc r->rrelatlonv be 
tween broodlness anO ''Kg production 
shows thatpulletc f!«t kro very broody 
tend to lay relative!/ tew eggt l>e- 
tween thehr broodx; >ert(xU.

SUDDEN CHANGE OF OPINION
Or Possibly the Lady Had Really Been )>. 

Enjoying Herself and Wasn't 
Aware of It.

At one of those banquet* Vlitre al 
most every ope I* culled on to make 
.1 short vpeerii or to tell   a funny 
iitory, a woin:tn who gut near the 
ftpenkrr'if table was heard (u reinurk 
after nenrly every story toltl:

" / go»»'.:;«'*^, thut'H another old 
one. Why nnu't llx-y lell inrue new

ti! n-hc'lier the
gut n, guod latifili, sh* complnlnvil to 
li"r coinpnn'.on of the uiuli|ulty uf the 
stories.

"I've npv.'i '"en lo u worse uffiilr. 
I wlah t,';-:^ -/.oni;! cut It »horr. I'd 
SSiiW ',?."   -  -<ti,'v>* homo than como,"

Tire & Tube Repairing 
and Vulcanizing.

Iy, there occur ''»ur \UtIvrt type* >i 
nonbroodlaes* ..rm ont of broodlnn s. 
It 1* beileve.l -.int blrdi< showing only 
n slight tendency to broo lines* belong

"Now, there is Mrs.    . She 1* 
one of the most charming workers In

In the same clasv ns tho nonbrcxxly I our organization, nnd I know w« 
fowls, ns each hat abou: the *ame I would all be glad to hear her speak."

offli-out tielmxtlnn I  jliormlnka, 
r«n)p 01, WnHMs»ion, I>. O., U tN» 

«on of the Polish minister to the Uni 
ted States, and n sure enoigh prince. 
He U nn earnest worker In scouting 
anil passed all hi* second-class tests 
with en no except one; the require 
ment willed demands that the candi 
date must "rnrn and deposit $1 In a 
public Imnh." Earning money wa* to 
tally out of range of the little prince's 
e\j"Tlence, but lie was game. lie 
earned his dollar by selling paper* on 
the street., HHmMlnn will soon re 
turn In 1'olnnd, where lie mean* to 
fo on scouting.

proportion of broody offspring-. Tiie 
determination uf hroodlness Is cftia- 
pllcated by the facC that blnU th.it 
are not broody duilni:     <» pulli't yeir 
may become broody Curing their sec 
ond or third laying sei'son.

PROPER EGGS FOR HATCHING
California College Inrtltutee Ntw

Project for Improvement of
Poultry Flocks.

For the Improvement of poultry by 
careful selection of breeding stock, the 
poultry department of the division of 
extension work of the California Col 
lege of Agriculture has Instituted a 
new project with the hatchcrynven of 
Alameda county. Previous to this 
time, the assertions of tbe egc dealer 
were the only guldfl to those who 
bought eggs for hatching and dealt In 
baby'chicks, a* to tlie quality ot the 
eggs they were getting. There wns op 
portunity for frequent arouse or confi 
dence In tho bu^lvrv

Under the ^vsror plan alx>it 20,000 
birds havi been Inspected by poultry 
expert*, and those w hlch have met the 
requirements decided upon for weight, 
«gg production, size and shape ot eggs, 
and rilier points, have been accepted 
as Eligible for the production of egg* 
f.at hatching. Hatcherymen have 
agreed, to use no eggs except those 
from tested flocks.

Dismayed, Mrs.    managed to 
cet on her feet, and addressed the 
Bu<-»ti thusly:

"I really don't know what to say. 
inly that I am so glud to be here 
-.vltli you. I just said to the ludy sit 
ting next to me what a perfectly 
splendid time I was having. I didn't 
know we had so many clever people 
In the organization who could tell 
such funny stories."   ludlanapolls 
News.

Curiosity Satisfied.
I 1-nve been In tliu liublt of patron- 

Itlnj; a printing shop near home, nnd 
on wiili occasion I havo noticed u 
man In particular who never spoke 
tn nt«. lie always had a-scow I on his 
face. Recently I went to n nearby 
town by Internrban and *at in the 
smyner. A man across tb: ulsle Hpoke 
to me:

"You patronize tb« Thomas print 
shop, doti't youT"

I siild "Xes."
He mild, "I thnaglit I had seen you 

In ;lierc- several tlmen."
I said "Tell me, vlio I* that heavy- 

set mnn with the white mustache who 
Is surli no Infernal grouch."

"i gues* you r.u'>t mean me. I just
had tlie mustnc'je shaved oft lliU

'morning," said he. Chicago Trlbuue.

PRAISE FOR SCOUT MOVEMENT

Under Its "Live Topics of the Day" 
heading a^Ioboken (N. J.) newspaper 
grimed fie following on the boy *c<nit 
blrllidiiy: ,

"i^ In luird to believe tlmt the hoy 
Hcout uiovcinent Is only twelve yean 
old today. ! '< «  cirtianlzatlona ran 
b<iuxt i'f u better record of honoMble 
achievement In so jsliort a time."

SCOUTS FAVOR PKOESTRIAN*

Itoy scouis ot Snn l-'ranclsco are fre 
quently called upon to help do truffle 
duty nml nn tlfctio oeciiHlung it Is 
Hint '.liey lend 'to favor tliu itruggllng 
pedextrluh nithcr ilmn the cocky nin- 
torlut, e«jM!cliilly wlii'it there In a driv 
ing ruin In progniM. These humane 
young eopn hold ui* automobile* 
sti'i-et r^HTi to give the wuyfarJug man 
u ehnnoe to Uee(i nt l»nst moderutclj 
dry. Hut woe ru the "J«>'-\\i*Ukor" who 
IrltK lo d.irl iit-iiiiiH tiic street *,t 
wniu/ uonieiil or

Surely Would. 
Many n tiiirfeon ivould he Irnnlted 

If you Hilled him Ihe vlllnce cut-tip.

EXERCISE CARE IN'CULLING
On* I* Liable to Discard a* Manx

Good Layer* a* Poor On**
Late In Winter.

Be careful about culling bird*. You 
are liable to get rid of a* many good 
one* a* poor ones. As long as you've 
fed them all during the winter, it 
would be Hater to feed, them another 
few weeks, when any old bird will 
produce egg* I then do your culling in 
the summer, from June to September.'

Feed a dry mash.
     

A fat heu is not a good layer.
     

feed groin once or-twice, a day.
     

Feed table scraps and kltcbcn watte.
     

Brooder lamps should bo cleaned 
every dny.

     
Powder the chick* occasionally dur 

ing the ilrHt eight wvek*.
    »

The Buck with shelter from storm* 
and with clean, surrounding* hr;0 the 
beet protection agnlnst disco**..

Bold South American Thieves. 
Two Ingenious thlovcx, finding the 

Niieet* <>.' Uueno* Ayii-t, Argentine, 
too well policed tor daylight holdup*, 
recently succeeded In using police 
heiidu.uurter!i for one of their opera 
tion*. Accosting a mUldle-nged man of 
l>-"o|>ennin u|i|K-imiuce, they showed 
him detectives' badges and announced 
*>e nuiHt accompany them to bcadquar 
ti-r.-. and there explain how he came 
by Hie gold watch and other valuable* 
lie curried. To avoid a scene the man 
accompanied them. They took him to 
.11, umiitwl room at headquarter* nn<) 
relieved him of everything ot vnliii1. 
Then Indicating a door of a room 
\\-lu-ro lil» protests of Innocence would 
>>c u (tended to, they vnnUhcd.

t.ost Forty-eight War Veutls. 
Turing-the period wliuu the United 

Suite* wits actually ut war, April 0, 
I'.HT, to November 11, 1018, tho toss 
of navy vessels wa* 48 of all classes. 
i'i» these vessel* 1,100 live* were lout. 
The ilt>t Include* one battleship, the 
Minnesota, transports," tankers, sub 
"mrlne chp:»rs, yachts, etc.

Too
"Tula air I* very familiar," «fctd 

rauslrlan a* n gust ot wind whl»k«0 
hl» hat oif. Boston Trnnscrlpt. ^

Pajm Tre* of fteripture Nature** Gift. 
The pul i n tree of Bcrlpturo Is utuler 

stood to have been tbe rAuie ;nih/.v. for 
all the centuries that man has lived on 
earth tlie duto palm iiiig furnished 
fuod'aiul Hlielter. It* timber und It* 

IIUVD tlielr uwu even now. 
dutu sugar, in madu from It* 

Just an maple sugar IH made from 
UK; snp of tho maple tree. Ita sap 
ha* been fermented Into wluo for 
3- :trtn of cwituricu, and thut *»p for 
u. ,iy HRcti lm« been dlntlUed Into a 
lir:,ti«!y that Is ut flury and ovtirwliolm- 
l.ii;,«« applo brandy, peach brand/ Bud 
grape brandy.

Automobile Spetiafl 
Accessories and Supplies. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

MORGAN BROTHERS,
114 North Main Street. 

BERLIN, A'.D.

3 THE
KITCHEN 
CABINET

Contentment Isn't a matter of ncox- ' 
raphy, and U l« »clilom a K<><xl plan to 
go away from home In neurcli uf Imp- , 
plnnu. One o-in'l pun-Iiaw Impplnc-n. 
or nnd It at tlie cnil of a rnlnbc-v. If 
on* doesn't contrive happlnese out of 
hi* own cuimos he will never know 
what Vvpplneu u.  Hubert Uullltn.

SEASONABLE DISHES

If one has '.ever Piiten carrot wiliid 
oiitde li)- tfrltidliiK a rnrrnt or tu-o nnd 

a stnlk or two of f>-Jery 
thrnuyli the nieiil irrltider 
anil irlxlnu with u few 
nuts nml n K'-»<l wiind 
drcKXliic tlicri' In MIIIII- 
thine yet to try.

Pea Soup.   A px>d in- 
KOIlp IH one \vlllell i'l i 
hnrd to i-quiil In t;iHtlii<< 
u n d N lmli"<i>i:ic!,e   

Tuke one-Unit cupful or tilled |< n 
soaked nt leiiHt twelve lio'!rn. r»ni. 
until tender, then put them tlinuiuli 
n sieve. Melt two tnMcspiHiiilnls ,,| 
buttvr or |M>I-« drl|i|il/.'j;i In H KIIH-C 
pan, add two* liildivp<ioiiriilM of il-mr* 
and rook a few niltiiile". ilirn ndd  >!»  
quart or milk. Add one te.i"|mn- mi 
of suit, n little c;lio|>|X'd , tl \\in\ nr nnl,.ii 
Juice, one-hnJf iPJiHpoonnil of celery 
leaves powdered, anil one eighth uf ;i 
teohpoonful of pepjier.

Peanut Fondue.   Orliiil ilirniii:li Un- 
ineni Krlnder out* cupfrn of peniiiii^ 
carefully xlK*lle<I nnd I In/ liriiuti x!;fit 
removed, add one cupful of wift lireud 
crumliH, niie and two-tlilrux \<f n <-nt>iui 
ot milk, one and one-lmlf teui<|Kiiinri,l 
of suit nml a dash of popper. Mi* 
Hell, tlit'ii stir In tliu ulitl'f of mi ..^; 
lienteti Htlfff Turn luti. n Imtteird 
bilk 1 111: dish und linl.-e In H niodenne 
oven for one-half Imnr. 

Peanut Dumpling], - .Mill ilie-
IttljIoHllOlPjlfllJs of IlMI'lT. 11(1(1 tllUMy

talilCKlioonfuls <>f Hour nnd IMIUK limn 
well blcmlPil, then ndil t«n rueful" "i 
wnlpr, nalt nnd iH-pper inn) <-t,,,k u<iill 
It thickens, then ndd lliro- miprul* "I 
milk and one-qunrter of n eii|?riiJ -if 
ground p«i\mit*. When li hollx dii>i> in 
tho dumplings nnd rook covered fniiii 
ten to twenty mlnntoH, nccordlic t«
tho size of tlie diimfiHiiRn. l'ne itn.v 
gn'od'dumptlnB recipe.

Graham Muffin*.  TnUo one cupful 
eneli of Krnliniii ll^«r, whrnl Hour nnd 
 onr rrenrn. Add one Iwivpnonfiil of

der, one imtf teflspooiiful of salt nnd 
fwc-qii«rk<r lenspoonfnl of rodn. Mix 
the dr>' liiKvedlents. AiM ilie xonr 
rreiin Into wl'lcli the «odn twi» lie'Ti 
stirred. Iteiil lliornuehty and linko In 
gtm pans In n quirk oven, Serve hot,



F'tfMN ABVAKOB.
I. W. Tucker, Proprietor, 

Editor and Manager.

Inned eynry Friday morning.
 oterex. M »»oond-ol«Mnj»tt--..!»nuarj

23rd, 1904 at the poit office at
Berlin, Maryland,

ander the »ot of Oongreii of
Mar. ard, 1878."

$2,000,000 Fire 
. At Pocomoke City,

Business Section Wiped Out 
Monday Afternoon.

j; rat«fl made known on 
application.

BERLIN, MD., APR 2i, 1922.

Honey oaa be tent by P. O. Money 
Order, Bzpren Money 0-der, Check, or 
Sew York Draft.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

Sentimentality.
Are we Henlimental do we culti 

vate tbe finer feelings? la life worth 
living without eentimenl sympa 
thetic feeling and the love of the 
beautiful in character, morals ant 
rjnaunert?

Can intelligent man he happy in 
groveling in Bordid living in only 
looking down in the dirt an<l neck 
ing only material for the gratilica 
lion of the body?

Good sentiment that we Bee nnc 
hear, written, spoken or eung, am 
in conduct and manners, brinpj 
much happine?H into our liven

In a debate bt-tween Senator Mar 
tin ami Gov. Mniilagiin, of V igin'a 
cnn'li'liiliH fur cl<i:ii"n to tin 1 II S 
CongrffH, Mr Mnrlin suM, "fiov 
Mont  - "> H u gentleman <>f th 
lil^l'H'. tjpH if I .VS!I|M rlnnHclt-r 
lint is too Heiiliiiienlul to KH| down 
to the lnmni'-H of piling Ihn hi 
nlice from Iho (iovcrnn en' 'JIM 
barrel' that can hs had for the c«n 
Blituency." liov. Mnnta^iif replied 
"that hu appreciated tin: hinh C"in 
pliment on to being u innit nl r> li c 
feeling, as ho tulievul that withou 
Hentiinent lift) iri not worth living ' 

I heanl a sound at my heart'* dark door
And was roused from my slumbc

within;
It was tieuuty that knocked, (it hai 

knocked before)
Now I said "let it come in."

Open, open ....... !
And 'ho heart will be bright 
With u heavenly light 
When \Vi! let the beauty in.

n. j n IM

•VIT. PLEASANT.
Mr mill Mr- <i. \V llnllii ylmin 

W«*:u pll^td. .' Uii'iliiy, of Ii' r Ili'Oher,

MM. Kli/i Htn no

Mr. mid Mr--. Clay IWtll u-iml 
Mr. ami Mrc. Kliulm 1'owell, near

.aw-Enforcement Meeting 
At M. E, Church,

Ten acres in tbe heart of Poco 
moke City were burned last Monday, 

cBtroying practically tbe entire 
businee.- action, and about Qfty rea 
deuces on Front and River Streets 
nd Linden Avenue. Tbe loss is 

estimated at more than 82,000,000, 
and many families are homeUs?.

Tbe fire started at noon in tbe 
lay-loft of the atablea and lumber 

yard of F. M. Wileon, on Maple 8t. 
!t was eoon beyond the control ol 
.he Pocomoke firemen and help woo 
pummoned from other towns, several 
of whom rerpondeJ. Snow Hil 
was the first to arrive, but by thin 
time the strong southwest wind was 
sweeping the tlames down Marke 
Street to the river, and the fire waa 
not subdiud till four o'clock.

The women of tbe town served 
s ind wichea and coffee to the worker?

Mucii praise waa given the fivi 
telephone operators for heroism in 
remaining at their posts until tb 
last moment possible. By six 
o'clock two long-distance wires 'ver 
again got in operation, and ahou 
hilf of tho'e in thn city.

that the town would be 
in diirkiie-Hnn<l hidangerof t'li 
Mayor Tu'l teli-phonMil to Oovtrnn 

inr tSl-iti troops for gum

Mr ami Mr- \\illiir.l ( runli 
H ml-"i'. 1,'ini", n f Synepnx"iit,Np 
Snuil.iv tit llie Inline nf Mr. imiPM
{', K II Mil nnlll!

MlPH Mulii'l lluyne, nh'iin ntli-i 
iti|i Hclionl at I'ittHvi'lc, f | ent the 
werl;-'"'<l with her p»rei I-, Mr M il 
MTH Jiilin C Ktiynt*.

Mih« Uotli Iliiinnioiiil, nl I'.HVI II. 
villtt. c] Hut ill" «eeli-t'inl «illi Mr. 
HIM! Mrs C K. ll'iinni'inil.

Mi-* Iliuhi 1'i'iM'i-. of 1'r c"iMn| , 
WMh (lie guest nl Mim Kudu I,CW!H,

Mr. ami Mrx. Clinton MMH.-CV mul 
HIM, cpenl Sunday at llir hmnc < ! 
Mr and Mrx. ll.lsiil

We that the rain kept any 
in thi* community fn.m he»r 

ng lion. John F. Krntmr, although 
he audience wan much larger tbtn 

waa f-x peeled on account of the 
weather.

He dwelt on the great task before
be people of this country in under-
aking to uproot a great evil that

was instituted when Noab left the
rk. He said every woman knew

bow bard it is to change a man's
joutee of living, and that was what
lappened when the Eighteenth
Amendment went into effect. Mil-
ionj were told to face about and

tnnrc'i in the right direction. He
n >t afraid of the stupendous job.

iVhat he feared moat was that the

FRIENDSHIP.
WICOMICO COUNTY.

Mr. Howard Wells a.id family and 
Mr. Ritdiffn Fallow, c.f near Pills- 
vllle, Trer<» visitors a! the lvnn» 11 
Mr. Dell White, -,;\ Sunday

Mr. and Wit. 'Clayion Jack-ion 
 nd children, Uicliar.l and Everett, 
of Parsoc si nrg, f pent Sunday at the 
home of itf, .«nd M|0. George Jack.

Mr. f.nd Mrr. Williaja White and 
children, spent Sunday with reU- 
t ; vesat Wlllardi

We arc sorry to rfport little Lol* 
Baker, who has been ill for two 
weekci, still very s : ck at this writing

Miss Mae Parktr xpeiit the Eas 
ier holidays with tier slater, Mrs. 
RoBCoe Farlow, in Phiiadelph'a '

•••••••••Bl

JUST RECEIV

Miss Rada D Saturday, . . . ,, i i w**flo i*«ua LT -JUUI9 rurm omuruay
workerd would become dlsoouragec , _ . . ... '. ' 

. ., . ... . ^. »nd Sunday vith Mi«s F.»J»L»ws,'. ., . ... . .a». the grealne? e of the work. Th«J I
question was asked in New York, I 
"How long should the people
5'iven to try out the proh'.Wliloal*'8^ 
aw?" The reply war, two bun\lri 

yearf, as Hie liquor busings? bad 
thouaanda of rears. Air. Kramer 

that it K-asimpossible for tbe 
U. B. Government to enforce tbe 
work.

Mr, Cnbbe stated that Mr. Kram-1 
«r will be in Mur.l-nd tw i week-', i 
and th so meetin/a will be fiillowi-ri j' 
U[i >>y organiziig l,aw-Kii'(iri-cii eot 
A-«-.! :

Mr

»t Mt.

Mr. .V?«lle Denntn, who was oper-
a at the hospital for apptn- 
, a few days ago, is borne vrry 

muck improved.

There will be Sunday School 
Sunday mor'iinp, at tbe mual hour 
All are

lifti.f in t'l'- 

r'rxbi e. Sii|.^rini>

duty. A number nf Rtiilc pnlic>imn 
were next [nun Hel.iir, nnd fifty uif 
 if the Fiit-t Rpjtiinenl from Salitiliury

The following business buildings wer 
destroyed or badly damaged:

I'ocomoke City National Bank.
Citizens' National Bank.
Postoflice.
Lloyd & Ulain drug store.
R.'J. Lamden shoe stdre.
Market Street Pharmacy.
W. H. Schooineld & Co.
Eastern Shore of Maryland Produc 

Kxchnnge.
I'arker Ho-i.su.
Empire Theater.
I. H Merrill's clothing store.
Mathews & Lankford'H hardwar 

store.
A. H. Stevens ice-cream manufactu 

inc coiiipany.
American Stores Building.
Chesapeake mid I'otomac TelephoM- 

Exchange.
Wfutfirn ITnintt Tnloi.ron^ fVmufny.

ollico. 
Store of N. Davis & Son.
Law ollices of Ewell & Child.
Municipal Buililing. 
T. F. IIurgisderuirtni<;nt store; build 

ing owned by Milton L. Veasey,
Stores of H. W. Callahan & Sons.
W. 1C. Clarke and Co. Drug Store.
Ullices known as King Block.
Law otlices of Crorkutt & Crockett.
Downtown ollice of Electric and Ice 

Manufacturing Company.
Ollioi'xof Peninsula Produce Company
Confectionery store of David Wilt 

l> ink.
Store of J. T. S. Miller. Jr.
Hardware store of 1'ickpn & Hall.
M. 1. llclwig, men's furnishings.
W. M. Sartorious, jewelry.
Cluir & Coulbouriu1 , hardware.
Hunting Uurage.

the Anli-Salo >n L-igue, (old ll.e 
audience 8om« of the inside »ork- 
ingM of the MHIV|HI,(| L-ni^lHlurp. 
ll<- informed ut llmt thx (dice if 
tl b Speaker of the llou-e WJB thej 
hem'(|iiarlcrri for HIM W.-IH He told 
h >w rnero'iers wer« iMren and 
bought to vote ngxinxl tne 1C .force- 
ment Inw, Hg^in.t their own con- 
sci^r.ce He gave another jnriame 
in Oliio where a member wa< to'd 
fiat bin MIII nhoiiM he libvtrnti d 
from 1'iH'in ami Im ah'o to vi-ii big 
s ck iii< ther if he would vote vritb 
the  »>: , hut he took time t > vijit 
din H in in prison, anil tell him how 
be c"iil ' lie liberated, ai d iol<l bin 
biy b- would vute HH h">ai<l Tne 
h<v. to 1 )) I'ix lather t « vn'» (o- Hit- 
'n'l P' e noble (toy «a- BI'''«-I!

A Fnmer Cured of Rheumatism.
 '.V man living on a farm near here 

a short time ago completely 
^ ap with rheumatism. I 

handed him n bottle of Chamberlain's 
Lininiv>nt and told him to sue it free 
ly" saya C. P. Kayder, Patten Mills, 
N. Y. "A few days later he walked 
into the store as straight as a string 
and handed me a dollar saying, give 
me another bottle of Chambarlain's 
Liniment, I want it in the house all 
the time for it cured irre."

ImliKCNtiun and Constipation.
"Prior tn usinK Chamberlnin's Tub- 

let!!, I suffered dreadfully from in- 
digestion. Nothini; 1 ate agreed with 
me and 1 lost Mesh and run down in 
health. Chamberlain's Tablets 
HtreiiKtheneU my digestion and cured 
me of constipation," writes Mrs. 
(ii-orgu Stroup, Solv'ay, N. Y.

Berlin Loses To Pocomoke.
linrlin was very bti'lly dtfeatuj in 

the game playud with I'ocomoke.
At lirbl, it looked BH if it wns go< 

ing to be a very intertsling gvue 
but Focomoke HOOII began to make 
rtiUH, while Uerlin "stood still." 
Tbe Berlin boys seemedj to ;be at 
their worst the whole way through.

The game ended with the scored 
7 to 1 in favor of Pocotnoke, Bet- 
lin's run being a "homer" made In 
the third inning by II. Hay no, Ber 
lln'i 3rd Bateman.

J. Collius, 0. R.

BUte of Ohio. City at Toledo,
LUCK* County, u.
Frank J. eLunry m.iUrs o.itli that h« 

II »nlor pcittnor of the. firm of K. J. 
Ch«n«y & Co., doing buslnea* In the City 
of Toledo, County am! Btato nforfiftald. 
and that *ald nrm will niiv tht> gum of 
ONE! IIUNMUKI) l)O'..l,ARS for each 
and every rnnu of (*nt:irrh that cnnn<it bo 
cured by lti« u*» of HALL'S CATAUHH 
MEDIClNIJ. PHANK J. CHKNET.

Sworn to l»sfor« mo nnil xiib.iiyllicd In 
my presence, tills Itli <1ny <ir Oorember, 
A. D. 1884. A. W. GMCAfiON.

(Seal) Notary l'u\Ma.
Hall's Catarrh Modlrlno l> taken In 

ternally and act* tl-ruugh Ilia Illooil on 
the MucouD Hurfn.-i'n -jt the Byitcm. Bond 
for tectlmonlali. frr«.

F. J. CIIENEY * CO., Toledo. O.
 old by all OrUfKtsts. >fc
lull'* family /ill* (or c

I)V til" (i -vprilor (,,

luUMlJii&^ti'

Ml Itml

thi-ii cliiMun "duoat"-i 
L S>e t.i M. (hot \» 
at'ei d i in' i

li:» L

Showed Roller
Destroyed By Fire

Tbft roller mill of the Showell 
Milling Company, managed by 
II»rvfy P Cnthell, wa« destroyed 
by fin* nf UI-IOIMWII or'gln, Monday 
»i|tht U nm alno'ly well under 
way whim ilioROvereJ ab.mt len 
u'cl'^ck by Chart'   C Miimfnril 
and thrr« vi-n no chai c" of snvinii 
it It i<4 not vet known whether i 
 till I)H n-ul-''?^. The insurance 
na> for S6.000, and the v;ilueprob 
ably M8 much more. It was an up 
to date roller will and will be

W. J. ELLIS
Contractor and 
Builder ******

HC^i iniitfH fomiahed on all i'l«we» >:! 
(ARI'KNTKIt WiMIK

I->hone 6i-R 
IlKlil.IN. - \IAKYLAM)

< »'.' HI 'I lit) AdvxncH oftVe il 11 u 
w mi a vaine ol Anlhor^. |.nc- 25
.:.•!, U .

The Road to Happiness. 
Yon must keep well if you wish to 

be happy. When constipated take 
pno or two of Chamberlain's Tablets 
immediately after supper. They 
cause a gi title movement of the bow 
eU.

v..i.eu«« wi ' Jonn Smith. 
Ill LII: n .Inlin Smith lirrmuc Ji 

liniuii'H SiiiltlniN; In Hi.linn hv I 
r.nmvn n~ i ill.Mil.n! Siiilt'ul: In l-'n'iic
lit* llVtIMl.i « Jl'llll SlIIIM-l ', till* ItllKxIlHI

cull lihn .Iniiinrr SiiillloiiMkl; the Tiili 
kiiuxv liln tot IMIII SinltlluclHkl; II 
\\Ylsli us .Ilium Sihniiilil; thf llolliuii 
i-rx us U.in« Si-liiniilt ; I IK' (irvvkn a 
Ion Sniil~ii.il nii'l il"' Spmilnnls ns 
.hi:ni SiniihiiK. \vhllo In Turkey he U 
'ilifcKUi-i''! :i»-Yoi« Sfcf.

J. W. Burbage Sr.
Furnishing

pdertaket and Kibalmer
Full Line of

BASKETS «- ROBES
V1*NUPAOTU*BM Of

<\r*Je Monuments and
n at Reasonable Prices

Ot.Al.KH iN

IRON FENCE.

All tnt*lo««« will r«c«lv« o«r peraoaa 
naotlon.

B E= R UI r\j * /* O

  A line of Ladies' Sport
  
  Suits, Coats and Dresses.
 
  All will be returned next

  Wednesday, April 19th,
 
! that are not sold.

This line of Coats, Suits. '
and Dresses w«ll be sold

NEAT TAILORING.
If >  n MH I "«nr  ' : «--»i'i 2 I'r-"- 

injl. Si--MHI n. D« li'ir -  >! K-i.»'r 
ng 'In- > "i;i'i, 1 »»> \>.iir i In IIIM ai 

r<r'- ({" ii'iirmi Tt-h'r hii-iii ir

t. Tmlor
Shoe Shining a Socially! Take 

measure for suits.

Cleaning And Pressing.
L. J->nf-, the Spwintiht. cleaner 

and |irf«B>r; Mcnuring end djeing, 
?lr8t-cl»E8 bndthlnck work called fSr 
 nd d«-Ii»rrp<' Shop nest door to 
Pint Office. M«in Strpt-t Berlin, Md.

on a very small profit.

Burbage, Powell
and Company

COUGH/

BALSAM
Plcas'ai\t to faK<?

Pay Your Taxes!
Save in coat of Paint for painting your House, by using 

L & Kl SEMI-PASTE PAINT

J°NI -3 paid $49 for 14 G"!ions of 
"i-c.viy for us-" Mixed PAINT- 

SMITH -.v.adc 14 Unllon" of the Best 
IY.iv Pnirt f(.T$34. L\ by buying 

8 Gals. L £ T.l Ccmi-^asto Paint and 
f- Gala Liii.'jcrd Oi! »o mix into it.

TtwrarvAtmplyiuMfnct
OUlntJUlli*..' K.it:ur«mt

JK SALE Crg=S?r-3g
SO y*a

CHEVROLET 7 CHEVROLET

When Friends 
Move Away

I T is possible to keep the tics of friend 
ship close even "hen friends movo 

out of town. By telephone you can get 
in touch with them no matter where they 
live.

You can enjoy a chat with out-of-town friend* or relatives at small coat 
and they will appreciate your thoughtfulnes*.

•*.

The rates a>e less at night. Between 8.30 P. M. and midnight, the sta- 
tion-to-station day rates arc reduced approximately one-half. These reduced 
rates apply or.ly on station-to-station calls and the minimum reduced rate is 25 
cents.

Why not let your friends know you think of them by calling them up this 
evening) You can talk a hundred miles for a small amount. See front of tele 
phone directory for complete information.

The Chesapeake & Potomac 
Telephone (S) Company

(0)

H. , Manager

The World's Lowest Priced
FULLY EQUIPPED

Quality Sedan'875
/. o. b. 
Flint, Mick.

Prices Subject to Change Without Xotice,

The Sensation of The Shows
This car, with high grade Fiiher Body on the cele 
brated New Superior Model Che-rolet Chaaaii, I' the 
modt fenaational value ever offered in motoring.

Ita artistic line*, harmonious two color finish, refined 
appointments and mechanical efficiency make It the 
moit ileairable car for all who seek year round servico 
combined with amall investment and economical opera 
tion.

Illustrations and description convey but a poor Idea of 
this 1022 leader in value and desirability. 
You must see It to realize what a wonderful buy It la 
at $876, F. 0. B. Flint, Mien.

Your Family's Private Car
Th! « beautiful, four-door sedan offers the privacy and 
luxury of a limousine at less than the cost of most open 
cars.

All that has kept the majority of motorists from own 
ing closer cars has been the high prices heretofore 
charged for this type of automobile. The closed car 
defies snow, rain and cokl; yet ia"cqol and clean in sum 
mer. At all times it has more style and q'tality than 
an open car. It is the Ideal fumily car.

No matter wha< priced car you own or are considering., 
It w'il pay you to inspect this pace-maker In value*.

Lester F. Adkins,• *

Berlin, Maryland.
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IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SundaySchool 
? Lesson f

(By HETTi'. a. K1TZWATER. D. D.. 
Tucher of Engllnh Iltbl. lu the Moody 
Blbl. Initltut. of Chicago.)

Coprrlcbl. !»:>. Wtilera N«w«D«p«f Union.

LESSON FOR APRIL 23.

Just Received
A carload of WHITE CEDAR SHIN 

GLES 5 x 2O and 6 x 2O. This shingle 
was once very popular in this vicinity, 
but war times almost took it off the 

«|» Market. They can now be bought at a 
;t; reasonable price, and may now be 
V frnmd on our yard again.

Quick Deliveries

•JZZIAH'S PRIDE AND 
WENT.

PUNISH-

WESSON TKXT.-rt Chron.
GOLDEN TEXT.-PrWe go«th before 

destruction and nn tiaughty iplilt before 
e. fall. Prov. !«:«.

REFERENCE MATER1AU   Num. 12: 
1-15- DcuU S:ll-:i; II King* 6:»-I7; Dan. 
4:2S-33.

PRIMARY TOPIC.-The .Story of » 
Proud King.

JUNIOR TOPIC. A Man Wfco Forfot 
God.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR 
TOPIC. "Pride Coeth Before D«atruc-

TOUNO eEOPI.K AND ADULT TOPIC. 
-The I'erlli of Prosperity.

The
"The norry < ow might have llvevl till

now.
If nil.' IiaJ K*VI-<| her breath; 

Uut «!'<  feared her hay wouldn't lost
nil day, 

80 clie cl.'ikcd h«ucl£ to death."

HELPFUL HINT; WORTH NOTING
Walnut meats which have !>'  

rnneld may be freshened nml i.
ened by pouring ov^r the 

'tut meats boiling 
In which a little ?iodu 
hns been dissolved. Hliise

X Are very essential at this time of 
X the year. You must have the stock in 
*j* order to sell it. We got it and at prices 
«$ that will surprise you.

LIME IS DOWN.

THE ADKINS CO
Everything- Needed For Building

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

THE FORDSON $.W5. V. O. B. Detroit

The list price of the Fordson is new $305. F. O. B. Detroit, Mich.
Think of it! There is not a power unit on the market at twice the 

price of the Fordsqn that can ccme anywhere near its quality and all- 
around dependability nr,d usefulness. Nor tire they capable of perform 
ing half the tasks which Vhe Fordscn *'eats uj>" every day..

This low price makes it possible for every farmer to own a FORD- 
SON - in fact makes it expensive to be without one.

The Fordson now sells for approximately 15 cents per pound. 
stop and consider what this means.

Rough castings cost about 6£ per Ib. 
Steel and forgings 8£ per Ib. 
Brass, bronze and ball bearings, etc. 
average from 250 to $1.00 per Ib.,

Just

bringing the total material cost of 
pound, leaving only the extremely 
over the bare cost of materials to 
labor and overhead. Surely there 
more strongly impress the farmer 
tor at $395 represents the best 
farmer can make.

the tractor up to approximately 10^ a 
small margin of five cents per pound 
cover all manufacturing operations. 
is nothing we can say that should 
with the fact that the Fordson Trac 

and most profitable investment any

Substantial reduction? have been announced in the price of power 
farming implements and Fordson equipment. The Ford Dealer's 
prices are about equivalent to the cost of a team of good horses with 
norse-drawn equipment. The Fordson outfit will do as much work as 
two or three teams with an actual reduction in operation and mainte 
nance costs.

B. Frank Kennerly, -
Telephone No. 9

Ford Cars, Trucks and Tractors.
BERLIN, MD.

I. Uzxiah Made King (vv 1-3).
1. Ills Age (v. 1). lie bccoma king 

at the age oi sixteen.
2. Length of Ilia Ilelgn (v. 3). He 

reigned fifty-two years. Ills mother's 
name wan Jn ..Hah, which menns 
"Jehovah Is able," or "Made strong 
of Jehovah."

3.. FIs Charm-tor (v. 4). lie did 
that which was right lu the sight, of 
the Lord. (

4. Ills 1'rosi"Tity '(v. 5). lie defi 
nitely sought ii»d \|*Ile Zeehnrlah 
lived, and because he sought him tind 
iimde liln. <o prosper ns long ns he 
continued to sr.-k him. He, like Joush 
before him, turned aside when the In 
fluenco of the man of Gcvl wnM re 
moved. ^'

II. Uzzlah's Achievement (vv. G-15).
1. He Built Kl"th (v. 'J). This was 

a port on the U"l sea which hud beon 
lost to Juiluh. No doubt It wns the 
aim of the fuller to get possession of 
this port, HO the sou makes Us restora 
tion his flrt-t >luty. It wns nn lni< 
portimt trading point nnd the com 
merclnl Interests of the nutUm wotili] 
be g.-ently Increased hj It'4 possession

2. He Had Military Success (vv 
tt-S). (1) He conquered tlie I'l 
tine* '.'. 0). After luhdiilng them la 
dlsmnntled their fortllled cities nm 
built new cities In their Blend. (-) H< 
defeated the Arnblnns (v. 7). Cl) II 
nmdt the Ammonites across the Jor 
don pny tribute (r. 8).

3> He. Fortified Jerusalem (vv. 0 
15). IJc took advantage of the pence i 
\vhlch wus now enjoyed because of the 
Hiil<j;i;;ntlvn of Ui« enemies to fortify 
.Icm-.iKin. !! -  ulr.ctd In the towers 
great engines of war for hurling 
stone t.

i. Ills Civic Improvements (v. 10). 
In Hie regions south ur.l west of 
.li'nlsiilcm he Imllt towers which 
<.*»rveil ii threefold purpose, namely: 
nli.-terviiiliin, ili fen NV nnd *>i'lt*>r fur

mid drllle J.

freely.
Mend n toro bnlr net In nn emcr-1 

jfpncy wllh n nair from your head 
threaded through a needle.

Weak, Weary Women

Learn the Cause of Dally Woes and 
End Them.

Opyilthl, lit". \V«»i«rn NeWBp*p«r Vnlun. ,

MADE DOG CArlRY KITTENS

Wi'i n th(! Imrk nclie? fliici Ihnil B 
\V)ieii hou*e\vi>rk in Inrluie, 
\Vhin night tilings n>> ust nor

Mother Cat Had No Compunction at
All In Making Friend 3o

All the Work.

a towel.
Nuts In the shell which 

Imve In-come too-brittle 
to cmck without break 
ing. If treated to a both 
of bolllDR wnter, will 
crack and seem like

An I?iigllsh hidy, says a contributor i 
to tin.1 l.'onililll Magazine, buying re- | 
reived u kitten and a puppy 119 Klftti, , 
determined to bring them up together,

, , , .ii,  *!' « Put them Into the same bed, foil ' In cold water nnd d.-> In t , |em from , |ie w||ie ^^ mi(] (ll(,y
bern.'xe fast frlciuls.

In th.if the kitten arrived at in n Iron- 
|KHM|. She presented tlie world with 
little j>'ies nnd chose for their nursery 
a remote, and quiet mom In the hoi;se. 
Hut In n few ilnrs ulio evidently de 
cided that there vuis it better place

'A I. en uiiimry dimriltr.' i-ol in, 
WniiinnY lut i- n «e*r> nn» 
Di'iiti'* Kidi  » ;  IMN HIP f.'r wick

kidneyV.
Have (iMveil their w>rlh in U> r

lin.
Tlii- '- T

mmjy:
Mid. Joici

litriin «i>iu,.ii't, le.-ti-

and | 
put Into ii Einnll muslin Ims. Use {o

Keep the pmnllext cnndta ondu

polish the Irons or keep the kitchen
clenn nnd bright.

A broom which la bndly worn may 
serve lonper If nil rti« rows of stltcb- 
Inc nrr ii|i:-ed out except the top row. 
Ti-K lie.l'voom after gonlclng In scsp

i\t nnd drying thoroughly.
A hit of Rtnicvr added to doughnuts 

«lll keep them from honking fnt, which 
Is both a saving of fat and tndlgcs-

Tlie amount of bacon to be used for 
KuiKonhiR mny be lessened If It Is put 
il.rnii^li the ment grinder before add- 
Ins to the dish. It Is mj>rc evenly 
i l\ed tliruugh the dlvh In this wny.

.'liile bn*nd put throiich the ment 
cHnder, then browned In the oven, 
iiial:e« n lino breakfast cereal served 
 vltli milk. Tills" Is espei-lnily good for 
»TI Invnliil.

A run In a silk stocking mny be 
t:'>--«'n t.nrk with n crochet hook. Old 
stockings may IK> cut In strips nnd 
used for brnlded rues.

Old Inner tithes from nuto tires 
m:ike fine clastic for rompers, bloom 
er* nml shirt sli . u Such elastic 
will survive seveftil washings without 
los.ng Its elasticity.

\\1icn .nuiklng mayonnaise. If It 
cunlle*, '/ent another egg nnd add the 
curdled «>lxture very Mowiy, beating 
well l»etween each nibl'tnin. llnve nil 
materlnlr old.

Lemons pluce<l In the oven nnd bent- 
i-«l hot will r»m!or their Juice more

for tlii'in In n room on the'floor above. 
iTistcail ul removing tho kittens l>er- 
M-lf, she trotted off to her friend the 
dog and got him to follow her to the
 pot where the kittens wore lying. 
When 5ie bail looked »t them she 
starlet! off to tlie upper room, Llid he 
followed her; but, seeing tlmt be was
 so to . speak "empty-bniideiT," she 
doubled buck and returned to the kit 
tens; nnd eventually, after two or 
thr»e niori' false Blurts, he understood 
her and, picking up ono of the kittens 
Ui his mouth, followed her up the 
stair* to the nrw place. That was ns 
;nr ns his understanding went, nnd 
Kl>e had to conduct him back to the

A It'iiiiitiu. U«v St , 
»n\fi: DnHiiV K''iiic\ I'illx me an 
util mr..iM with me. I Imve Ui^eil 
tiie-ii olT a-id i-n fur yi-ar* Mid '-.nv<' 
t"i tid tliMii In lie n '('Icniliil niPiii- 
cii P. Mj kiiIiiH\n were \\viik and 
it 1 tijnV. !  c"ild it cellled mi them 
I felt wests !M.d run down and WHS 
wilhinit ainhili «ii nr riu rgv. In 
h>id w<.illur I liml I|M uiuHtic (IHIIIX 
in Im I'm hs The i<cliii>i nf try 
k'llll 1 ys TVIIH iirpyii'nr, to.'. DUHII'S 
Kidney 1'i'ls IIHVH nc\ IT fnilni In 
help inn nnd I felt lifiler in i very 
WR\ i.(l(r iihit-)j Uicni. I will rec
n.iiirinl D.mii'f ! > HIT (inc a* a re- 

Hul It* -fnndy I k<fp thuu on 
lian'l n'i (he litn- "

Pi iff OOc, "t all denlerM. Don't 
Himply H^k l"t « kidney remedy  get
Doan'n Kiilne\ IMlH >l>e f»<m<* that 
Mr- linntiiiK I'H{|. FI Ht«>-Milhmn 
Co . Mfro., llrfTnln N Y

other kittens nnd repeat the whole | . ..._.___.^.  
performance again and ngnln until ID 
the end he had removed them all, nnd 
she wns hippy In her new quarters.

But It was not the Ideal spot after 
all; she wns happy there only for n 
ilay. Agnln 'lie summoned UK- dog, 
nnd he moved all the kittens ngnln, 
i-'tt more rendlly than at first. Again 
the cat became dissatisfied, und the 
dog moved the kittens nguln. Krom 
drat to last there were so many .re 
movals tlmt the liidy lout count of 
their mmif.er.

Ewii?g Bowen
Undertakers and 
Embalmers.:::::::

\\V HH1 ram ii 
» full li»»   I 
We «r.- aUu d-

-n to nml the Iradn, 
m d Rol««h 

in FluwerH mil

Town In Class by Itself, 
fieorge, a new to\\n on the Cnlum- 

bin river. In Washington, will he In 
a das* by Itnclf. f»r when i-ouplei) j 
Kith the name of t;>e slate It regard 1 
Itself as the mosv imtrMic plar-. lu 
the 1'nlted Slu'.es. Auulbcr ncqulxl 
tlon of iinnier Is a i.'d'.e- <ro>sroad> 
villnge In KlictUnt :'ou ,!>  railed J«U

A'i huxiiiiw- will rrccive protnpl 
ulleiitinn ilnv or niutit.

BUSINESS LOCATED AT FL01EI ST
HKULIN, MO

frirl"

v»v< K

*t «iv; kind ul vigetahlm, 
i llit-r iinxliu-t* .'Hken nt
Tf in IIHVIIKMI' f"f Ali-

wns with him, and
hl.i fame *prcml fur nmt,wldc. Th 
MMirce o| ills nrtviiL':h WIIK (\SA.

III. Uxz'ah's Transgression (vv. 10- 
IS).

The pnw|«M-lty I., .lowed upon liliu 
by the Lord wax lu.i niuch for him  
his heart v,as l!f:. ! up with i>rlde. 
This Is uluays «K> uulrs* eounleriii'iil 
by divine KHICH. In Ills pride he pi-u- 
sninpttMiiiily lnlruil'«l Into the priest'.' 
olllce. Thl.s act wns irtit because of 
forget rclne*.*, but nr di>lll>ornte pur- 
piisi-. A-.arlali anil civilly other pr!e«l* 
ri'iii'.nstnitfil with Mm, but lids only 
mail" him nngry. This act was a 
trrspa-H agaliiKt Gixl.

IV. Uzziah's Punlthment (vy. H>- 
21).

While raging In hU wrath and nhouf 
tu burn Incense h.- «ns smitten with 
lr|>rosy, a dreadful. Incurable nnd vv 
clean disease. This judgment CAUIK 
iipnn him as 11 ciMisi>quc>iice of Mi 
overweening pride ami vanity, lie MU.I 
thrtiHt out of (lie sanctuary   excluded 
from t; oil's house. Indeed, his own 
conscience smote him. and he Irnrled- 
ly went out because lu> kmnv that the 
I.onl had smitten hlfi. He not only 
was excluded from t.v place of wor 
ship, hut uns dethroned. Ills son 
Joilinm was mnde nrcnt. Ills judg* 
incut was:

I. Sudden. The Lord smote '..'—. 
while ultlnil as prli--l, with eenser In 
hand. Frequently lind'M judgmentii 
are speedy. 1'. Severe. The leprosy 
broke forth upon hlx forehead. The 
Hiniin judgment befell .Miriam for 
spcnklng against Moses (Num. 1- :!<>), 
and <ii'lmil fur lylui; to Kllslui (II 
Kini;:! r>:-7). limit sins demand 
sever. pvnlHhiiiPiit. !t. ConsplcuouH. 
Ar..'rlnli iind all the priests looked U| 
and In-held the leprosy (v. 20). The 
spot on r/.zUn'*; foreheail proclaimed 
him an the ivhjecl of (iod's wrath. 
Ili>\v many toi!;iy arc hcarlni; about 
the mnrks of sm  God's Judgment ! 
 I. Humiliating. He was henceforth 
unclean   cut off from the congrega 
tion. This Is \\hnt sin always does. 
B. Filial. It ended In death. "The 
wages of sin Is death" (Horn. 0:23).

Cause and Upholder. 
Cnd alone ... Is In Himself, and 

Is the C'nuxo and Upholder of every 
thing to \\hlch He lias given being.  
I'uscy.

Praise the Lord.
Oh, thnt men would praise the Lord 

fur Ills goodness and for his wonderful 
works to the children of men! Bible.

The Blockhead, 
A blockhead rumml come In nor go 

siwny, m«r sit, nor rUe, nnr stand, like 
n nnin of sense. Ilrnyere.

ARE POPULAR
In making the claim that our shoes are popular we wish 

to prove why this is and has continued to be so ever since last 
September when we received our first shipment of Freidman- S 
Slielby shoes. Since that time we have experienced a con- $ 
stant increase in our shoe business and this could not have 
been but for certain reasons.

Several Reasons

Protest Against Washing Ears. 
Tli« recent Ktorles In tho Compan 

ion about the dllllcultles that mothers 
have had In persuading their children 
to have their ears washed Ims led n 
contributor to tell what happened 
when her small hoy was asked wheth 
er he should prefer to go to a picture 
dhow or to   concert. Thu boy re;llly 
wanted to go to the concert, but he 
rhose t'tc picture sbow Instead. When 
asked why, lie said that going to a 
dark room would umko washing his 
ears Uflnoccjssnrjv Youth** Coqipan-

1
i

Our shoes are made by the largest Manufacturers of 
shoes in the world. Large production means low cost of 
Manufacture.

There are 36 factories with a DAILY output of 142,- 
000 pairs.

Aside from the shoe factories there are many other fac 
tories that produce incidentals such as boxes, cartons, chemi 
cals, etc. Their printing establishment is the largest west of 
New York City.

Freidman-Shelby shoes are known as the "AH Leather" 
line. They are built for all kinds of weather and hundreds 
of our regular customers can testify as to their quality.

These shoes Manufactured at a minimum of cost come 
direct from the factories to us and we sell them "on a small 
margin of profit. This accounts for our success.

Where your cash pays Dividends"

^te»******&&b*&^^&!!»a>A**A+^
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ADVANCE

FOOT COMFORT 
DEMONSTRATOR

from
NEW YORK

Dr. Scholl'i Antcr* 
lor MrUunal Arch 
Support". Relieve*
*M.mon'iTo«"ind

 cvpre cramping 
ihrcKiih cKc bill of 
the foot.

.
Reducer. Rrltrvci 
bumuni. R e duces 
enlargement and 
hulci deformity.

This wide awake store is constantly 
seeking out new ways of giving you a 
service that is all the word implies.

At a considerable expense, we have 
engaged the services of Dr. Scholl's 
Foot Expert, who will be here on  .

APRIL 26th,
This expert will wort with our regular 

Fractipcdist and suggest to you, after exam 
ining your fecjt, the quickest and most eco 
nomical way of having foot efficiency.

Anyone can sell you ri fdt of shoes. 
Whether they are just the shoes required 
for your feet, whether they are stylish and, 
at the same time, comfortable, involves the 
question of service.

Coming to Our Sic, re 
April 26th.

This man Is a representative of Tha 
SJall Mfg. Co.. of New York, makjra of

Rot Comfort Ajpli

If you sufTtr from any foot ailments, from a tiny corn to the most 
aggravated case of flat foot, you are sure to find immediate relief 
and permanent correction by taking advantage of this opportun 
ity. Delay only aggravates foot troubles. Make it a point to 
t.Otc advantage of this opportunity.

Foot Examination Free 
Not nectnarf to rcmorc hote

..
He Is thoroughly versed in the methods of 
giving foot comfort, originated by Dr. Wm. 
M. Scholl and which are in use in every 
part of the world.

We Extend You a Personal Invitation
to come to our store and learn how thou 
sands of people suffering from corns, cal 
louses, bunions, weak ankles fallen arches, 
tired, hutting feet have been benefited by 
the use of these remarkable foot com* 
fort appliances.

Please Consider Ms 
a Personal Invitation

f>r ?ic*\atr* Anterior 
N!*t.T *ruil Supports 
rcstor: the arch to Its 
normal poslctoo.

The wldeninn of the foot 
»nd abnormal prr\>urc on 
the ball ol the foot ihnt
 re accompanied by col- 
luuiu and under sotcs- 
A jmmn condition cnuied 
by hrmkmit down ol the
 rch chftt cpftm IhC Lttlt of 
the fool.

A
Foot Comfort 
Demonstrator

from New York
Pnins.CramM, Callouses: Trine Indicate 
ii (ailing ul the 4mh thai  pane the ball ol 
the I tot.

Coming to Our Store
APRIL 26th,

It is with pleasure we announce that a Foot Comfort Demonstrator direct from 
The Scholl Mf(j. Co.,of NcwYork, is coming to this stons on the above dates.

Thousands of sufferers from Corns, Callouses, Bunior.j, Weak Arches, Tired and 
Aching Feet have benefited through the u<c of

Jjbot Comfort Appliances
This man has the personal endorsement of Dr. Wm. M. Scholl 
President of The Scholl MI'S. Co., the inventor of these wonderful 
products, nnd we feel that we are especially fortunate in being able 
to place his services at the disposal of this community at this time.

Dr Scholl's Fooc-F.vrr caic< He Ii not only able to answer you every cjuotlon about ihb merit* of these
". . . ' ~ „ products bur nc Is al.-o an expert on shocj and <hoe (ming. He unJcrMandj

the feet, takes the strain off thoroughly the caus^. of r.hoeiro.iWci and how to overcome them tnd. If you
tired muscles; gives rcii 2nd wish, he will be glad to uJvlse you regarding (he type and tUe »l»oc bc*t

_f_.fc _J__---I-- ..-..- __— ;--.,__ /•__.comfort. adapted to your particular foot.

Malta This Your Opportunity. Cotno In Anytime. 
Learn How Thousand* Hmj Found Foot Comfort.

ANNOUNCEMENT
A Foot Comfort Expert Specially Trained In The

Dr. Scholl Met boll Of 
Foot Correction

WILL BE AT THIS STORE

APRIL 26
Bring Your Foot and Shoe Troubles To Him. No Charge. No Obligation. 

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT NOW.

Joseph Hollins, Berlin, Md,

Angels' Food vs. 
Onions and Garlic

By REV. GEORGE E. GUILLE
ExianMon Department, Moody

Bible Institute, Chlcaco,

TEXTVWho ihkll give u» fleah to «»17 
IVo nmember th« fl»h. which wo did i-at 
In Egypt treely; tha cucumbers, and tha 
rnelone, and tha !«* . ar.d tha onions and 
car lick: But now our soul U dried »way: 
then I* nothlQC at 411. twilde thla manna, 
before our eyea. Numbers ll:4-&

The Psalmist U descanting upon 
God's gracious provision for the 

wilderness and 
aays: "lie had 
rained dawn 
manna upon them 
to eat, and had 
given them of the 
corn of heaven. 
Man did eat 
angels' food." 
(Psa. 78:24-25). 
What Is this they 
are despising? It 
Ix God's supply 
of their dally

need and witness of Ills unfailing 
care. T*.e manna, so sweet to the 
taste, breud from God's own bond out 
of heaven. Onions and garlic pre 
ferred I Alas I what a revelation of 
the human heart I

We are not left to Interpret for our 
selves the holy symbolism of th» 
mcnnn. The Lord Jesus has told us 
what It Is. It Is Himself. "My Father 
glveth you the trie bread from heav 
en, for tbe bread of God Is lie who 
cometh down from heawn and glvctli 
life unto r.he world. . . I am the brenil 
of life" (John 0:32). Ami the wilder 
ness journey bac no sooner begui< 
than thin voice of murmuring break* 
0'it In tbe camp. But observe with 
whom It begins. Sad us the story Is, Ui" 
soul that bns found (he manna to bu 
Its all-satisfying portion Is somewhat 
relieved to discover tho source of this 
complaint: "The uilxcd multitude that 
was among them fell o-lu.stlng." There 
they are! Camp follower!! of tha 
hosts of the Lord. Unconverted church 
members cr, at best, but half-hearted 
In their allegiance to tho Lord Jesus. 
Manna they despise. It la too "other 
worldly" for their unregenerote tastes. 
Onions and garlic are more to their 
Uklng. They must have oyster sup- 
p*m. bazaars and amusements, to 
"hold tbe young people." Hold them 
where? Hold them to wlir.tl The fare 
of Egypt may ho'd them to an or 
ganization, but munaa atone con hold 
tliem to Christ, Christ nlone can bold 
them to Himself.

"Our soul Is dried Away," they 
murmur, "there la nothing at all be 
side this manna before our eyea." 
And thla If the language that Chris 
tians have learned to repeat. Christ, 
God's one' provision for His people. Is 
not eno'igh for the heart. We muni 
huvo the things of Egypt, too. Oh, 
Christian, say It to Ills face, If you 
can t O«t down on your knees at His 
feet and tell Hlx sol Lord Jve.ua, I 
tt«r« no t«*t» '.or rawnna I «i»lon» *»A 
garlic iilesie Ma,better. Thou art i.v 
Havlor, bill Thou art n:* C2«ugh for 
my heart. I cannot bo occupied with 
Thee alono, my heart roust havo other 
occupations. This is what thousands 
are practically saying to Him every 
day.

There follows ono of the most 
pathetic portions of Scripture In which 
the Spirit of God tnrui aside to de 
scribe the manna onco nore. Alreadyi 
there has been a full description of 
It In connection with tho account of 
Its first appearance In Eiidus. Now 
He must tell it again must let us 
knew what it Is they are despising; 
and .one can almost hear the tones of 
Infinite sadness as He wrltia down 
the words t "And tbe manna was as 
coriander seed and the color thereof 
as the color of bdellium, and tbe tasto 
of It was like tho tasto of fresh oil. 
And when the flow fell upon tho camp 
In tho nlgbt tbe manna fell upon It." 

It Was on tbe ground: they must 
stoop to gather It And It Is on cue's 
kneea that Christ la found. The dew 
brings the manna, nnd exhaling, leaves 
It for their use. Bo the Holy Spirit 
ministers Christ. Tbe taste Is as the 
.taste of fresh oil, reminding us again 
that U Is cnlv by tho Spirit of God 
that Christ can be apprehended. Oh, 
Who that knows the Spirit's blessed 
ministry does not know this tasto of 
fresh oil? It Is this that forever sat 
isfies ibe soul. Nothing else can do so. 
"Oh, tavto nnd sen that tbe Lord Is 
good I" "Eat, oh friends; yea, drink 
abundantly, my beloved." Docs not 
Christ satisfy tbe heart of Ucd? Why 
not yours, too? Is Ho not filling all 
the heavens with Hlx glory? And Is 
not your being with Him tlio consum 
mation of all Christian liopes? Then 
why should Ho not bo enough for you 
now? Ono good taste of tho angels' 
food and your tasto for garlic and 
onions will bo gone.

P1M 5PICD
THERE is a big difference in 

spices and no matter how 
much or how JiUle you use, 

they should be Rawleigh's Spices 
because Rawleigh's are absolutely 
pure, full strength, economical to 
use a little goes a long ways.

The most ordinary cakes, pud 
dings, etc., become irresistible 
through tho use of Rawleigh's 
Pure Spices. For pickling and 
making spiced preserves Raw 
leigh's Spice", are unsr.rpr.ssed. 
They are tho finest flavored, the 
most wholesome spices grown; 
and are so good, so- superior in 
every way, that you will like them 
the Kiinute you ope a the can.

Black Ptpprf NutrotJ Cinn.mon 
Milliard Cinjtr Allipice 
Re4 Fcpptr S»ge dates 

Wboto Miied Spier:
In sifter-top, hygienic cans. Al 

ways uniform in strength. Ground 
and sealed at tha big sanitary 
Rawleigh factories, untouched by 
human hands. U-surpassed' for 
cooking, baking, pickling, and 
wherever pure spices are needed. 
I will soon call with a complete 
lino of Rawlsigh's Good Health 

Products. Hold your orders 
for me, write or phone.

J. B. Jackson,
The Rawleigh Man Berlin.

ADVA.M

JAilFS J. BOSS, FBBSIDMTT. CECIL C. FULTON, SKC'T 4 Tui:.\s.

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
DOVER, DELAWARE. 

Insures Property Against Fire and Lightning.
Business Conducted on the Mutual System

tin* returned to its policv-lioldpr* in dividends and turrendeib.'! ]-olicite
ov*r 8700 000.00. 

Preoent membership over nine tlioucand, with over 113,000,000. DC
Insurance in force.

W.. HOCIOWAY, »gt., K. Font A ID i act., J< UN K. WfC*iiK, Apt., 
Berlin, lid. P-<-n < k. City, Vd. - Hit-Lop, Md.

Special Price On

•**~*t+'g\ * -^< ft i ' naQ x i»4 Goodjear 1
Storage Batteries Repaired

s

CROSS ROADS 
GARAGE

Frank Magee, Prop.,
Berlin, Md-

Phone 33.

ARCOLA

Th« Child ef Hops. 
Tho child U tho typo of the citizens 

 f the kingdom of God. The grace of 
our Lord Jesus Christ offers to nil 
ClJrlstlnns wlint Is most lovely In Iho 
life of tho clillil, Its fnlth, nml love, 
find liopo; nnd offer* thoso things 
transformed und glorified. Tho liopo 
of the ClirUtlun Is not tho untutored 
lu>po of tho child; ho knows why he 
hopes, llo Is tho child of hope be 
cause through JCHUS Christ lie Is. the 
child of God.

As In a Looking Glass. 
If BOY be hearer ut tho word, aud 

not a doer, lie U like unto a man be 
holding his natural face In n glass. For 
ho beboldetU himself, and goetb his 
way, and straightway forgctteth what 
manner of man be wan. Jnmes 1:28- 
24.

Disintegrating, As It Were. 
Ona day TvMle on tbo street I wet 

on* of tlm most prominent and dlg- 
ni^K) business men o( oar town. As 
be pawed me he raised his btt and 
In doing so ho knocked bis cigar from 
hU mouth. Trying to cn'.ch the clga-% 
he knocked his bat off. Also tryli 2 
to keep that from falling, Ills nos - 
glasses «llpped from bis none, fell ' > 
tho walk and broke. Gathering T ' 
bis scattered belonglngf. be remark! I 
that It looked a* U be wer« coming to

add from 3 
to 5 times its cost to 
the selling value of 

your home."

THE MAN pictured here 
is JOSEPH P. DAY, the 

nationally known real estate 
expert. He has sold more 
real estate at auction than 
any man in the world. He
knows that a house heated with American RaUiators sells 
or rents for much more than a house heated by a hot- 
air furnace or stoves.

<J(fad his letter:
"One of the first things the buyer of a houso 

asks about is the heating. An ARCOLA hot-water 
heating outfit can easil' add from three to five 
times its cost to the selling value of the house.

Make n profit on your foretlsbr. Don't wait for Foil. Telephone
ARCO-I co.U lc» .hi. month. yourStcamfi.tcrorPlumberfor
NOW. than ever fcc/orc. »n e..im.tc tod.y-NOW.

AMERICAN RADIATOR COMPANY'
4. K - _*=     *• ——K  ,-....../-._ '..*~v/uaii'nj* need

1711 Chestnut Street 
Philadelphia, Pa.

FREE
Telephone your Pltimbir or 
Stmmfttter for «n estimate; It 
co§u nothing. And drop a card 
to tho address above for an 
ARCOLA booklet. It It also frte.

<i.HI I.N Ml). APH. .'lj

: HK -vi.VANrit fin 
i -Mi'My am! chi'MiiM'--. 
ear. Miliscril>t> »•••

\ iiiiiv'-iiry "In Mt- 
vil! IIP < li.iryni ut ."> i-i'iitf

All versfr nf p.it-try in i'»rj 
 vitti ilcnlh notices «ml 
»ill h« charged for m '!i 
i ocntp per line.

'locals.
Sr». ,|.i-i |>|| llo!!il,.-' iiii>. 

ir-lic

Tiin k li'.ilits iii ,-i"i k MI
til nrillT. .1 ! '. -'fit,'.

For Sale llniiM- nnd
We*I Sin-' I. Aril

Mi.-. ll:iiry K.i.1 ' i- '•••
hint: i;i \\ I'M, i ..'

M'- lhij:li!i-:t, «li ' «  '-
l.lr-l W i I K. \* H'llll wll ll III

Mi-f Minnie .1    i - -] i ill
With 1" r I'l'-llll !, V I'Mil I -rj

For Sale - NVmly it » 
di(!i-iHt<ir. Mi:*. \V. 1. II

Mir-H Pais-y |lrlllli.« !-|

wei-k-t inl «iili ln-r |"ir> ii 
Irnnt-hitc.

For Sale - \\ «.. •. ••• 
ilnnrr, i; '»•••• I>\ (.' :.

For Sa'c -   '«   
dt-r. A|>i'i* t" >\ i. 
MartinV, .M.I.

Vini'flit l'a\ .- -1   ; 
holi.lir.- ut hi'iiif. i.ii 
day In In^ ^tll li>.-

Clay Kviins iii.il .l.'liti '\ il 
and (iHiiRlit.r, \'.',v.\, vUili 
boll), l)i-l , Siiniliiv.

K. M. tlniv.r. .1 I 
spent tlit- wn-k-i-iM \\itli 
Mre. C. A. UoIhiM.I.

It in i-x|ii'ct>il n liiiinliiil i-!i| 
of Klrawlirrrii-." will l"'.-!.''|. 
Showrll II.i" n.iit.^'.

Painting:, Frescoing anil 11 
hanging- Drop |.o-t:i!. .1 <l! 
Filchctt, Hctlin. Mil.

Mica l.illi.in K'ii.i't. ol i 
league, Va . HUMI' Jiin Kici'i 
 IsyB with M'UH '.C'.va ll«'l.|.r.|

For So'.e--^|"c--Spuik'H ttt'.i 

.»    m»i«.,ifn- jifnr.*

raoh. 2-r)c n i'os. C \V ll«nl 

AKMY Sn.'K- - On Hnlii »t J\ 
Bratten'H l)e|mtiiu'iit Stnr». 
reasonalile |iiico uf $2 8!) puif

For Sale White Wvamli 
for halcbing, (4 per 100, 75r pi 
J. V. Rryde, Uotite 1, Hux UJ 
)n, Md.

Henry JuntR ami funrlv, 
vtr, Del , have In en n'i ('M 4 i.(j 
Jone«' parent', Mr. nnd Mrn 
IlAtiimonil

For Sale 1 li»" cb.iui'lf'i'1 
1 clifliidelicr for HillinK-romi, 
pretty and price 
T. M. Ni.niH

Mr. and Mrn. N H HMK| 
and oliildren spent Sunday 
with Mr Hiid Mrc Jnhn ll>il| 
ham, near lowu.

Mouse
Rfpaiiing Kirnl-cUcn work 
mates lief. L. F. K->tec. I IK; 
at Advance Ollico.

John Hdliards and Audrey 
D!B represented the Odtl-Feliovrj 
the meeting o( the (irnnd I/nlj 
Baltimore laat Monday.

MrH. Annie Adldnf and
 on, Mauricn Mor, «[ Irvingi 
J., wore gucHlH la-t week of 
and Mre. 0. Franklin Adkinx.

Farm Wanted -Want to 
from owner ul a (arm fur «nle.| 
Fall delivery. Give, lowest 
L. Jonee, Box 105, Olnoy, 111.

The postpone 1 meeting ol 
W. 0. T. U. will be held 
WettJioiday evening with 
Everelt Crupper, on William 8l

Mr. and Mr'. Laurence Jac| 
and children, of Snow Hill, F 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
Mrs. Bweell Timmonc, 8r., 
Berlin.

Mrs. Roland Harrlngton
 on, of Washington, 1). C , 
been gnealft of ber mother and 
ter, Mrs. Ooo. Bcott and Mi«s 
nie Soott,

Mr. and Mr». Munlove, ol 
Penn, Del., motored down to , 
Del., laat Friday, and to 
Saturday, loipend Etsler with i 
brother, Frank Magee.

To The Public) -We have 
tf of wood for sale, bat cannot] 

I*»V« yonr order at



ADVANCE.
HI:H1.IM MD.. APU. 31. 1622

Tun. AhVA.NCE for Ki'iind dnctri 
luneitty mill rhenpno**. **n|» »l 
ear. Hii)>*rrlhe IH>"

flue it you hsve any way of hauling 
U yourself. Tbe Adkins Co.

| Buy the Advance inotitad of bor- 
' rowing it, and you will feel more

Annivt-rHHry "In Meinoriairm* 
he charged at ft f-ntfl |wr lin«.

All vers'x) of poetry in cornection 
with death notices and obituaries 
if ill he charged (or at the rate of 
5 cento ptr line.

locals.
Bee Joseph Hollins' a<ln. in this 

ittRiie.

Tiuck Bodies in Block «n«l built 
to order. J F. Selhy.

For 5,-ita Hnuve and lot on 
Went Sire* I. Ara Burbnge.

Mrs. llnrry Ro^rs ban been vig- 
Hlng in Wilmington thi* week

Mm Ilughlett, who WHH v«ry ill 
laBt week, is pouiewhit improved.

Mips Minnie Jones ppeut Easter 
with lit brother, at Princes* Anne.

For Sale Nearly new oak re 
frigerator. Mrs. \V. L. Holloway.

Mica Daisy Dennis spent the 
week-did with her parent', near 
Ironthire.

For Sale  Wall aliowraae, Jour 
doors, glaw 18x42 iii'-hea. F. K 
Konelzka

For Sale 20 ctankB of good fod 
der. Apply to W. I. ITuilxon, St. 
Martin'*, Mil.

Vincent Davis rpent the Easier 
holidays at home, returning Tuen 
day to his Ktuil'u.s.

Clay Evans and John Widgeon 
and daughter, El»o, v tailed Ueho- 
both, Del., Sunday.

K M. GravtH, >>( Baltimore, 
spent the week-end with Dr. and 
. Irs. C. A. Huliand.

It IB expected a hundred carloads 
01" HtrawherrieB will ho shipped from 
Shnwell (Ms Fprii g.

Painting. Frescoing and Paper* 
hanging. Drop poHtal. John K 
Filchett, Berlin. M<1.

Mi*g Lilliim Ellinil. of Chinco- 
teague, Vn , Apont th* EiHt*r holi 
days will* MifH Elva lUddir.

For Sale —Spark'H HIII) .Sunny

Mr aiH Mr« Thnraaa Oarliok 
and gnn, Billy, relurnwl Sunday, 
to 1'hiladelphia, accompanied by 
Mrt Garlick'a eieter, Mrs. Guy 
Boston, and daughter, Jean.

A Citizens' meeting will be held 
at the Globe Theatre April 28,1022, 
at 8 p m. for the purpose of nomi 
nating one mayor and three conn- 
oilmen. C. C Taylor, Mayor.

Mr aid Mr*. Victor Mum ford, 
uft>-r an extended visit with bit 
pnrente, Mr nnd Mr* 8. B. Mum-

pl, have rftur-i...!, with their in 
fant HOD, to lhf> home in Princess 
Arne

Mr. and Mm. R, J. Bryde and 
Ron, Jfttnep, ot Ironsliire, Mrs 
John Widgeon and Mrs. Clay Ev 
HUH and children were visitors at 
the home of J V. Biyde Bundny 
afternoon.

Mr and Mia Frank Lace 9, of 
Wilmington, and Mra. Laura Mum- 
ford, of Philadelphia, motored down
on Saturday to spend Easter with 

on the OoeanMra J. J, Bunting, 
City road.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua McCabe 
and daughter, Delia, of near Berlin, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Garlie McCabe 
and con, Lenwood, of near Friend 
ship, spent Easter Sunday with rela 
tives at Selbyville, Del. .

Attention! I hive leceit'td a 
shipment of men's spring and rum 
mer Bulls in lTCe?de, worsted and 
other cloths, your choice for 120 00 
Act quick, as these suits mill only 
be here a short tirn« * J. M. Bratten

Beautiful Canton crepe, all-tiilk, 
ten-thioad, in tho new spring and 
summer shades from the Dlefender- 
fei Silk Co. on sale at J. M Brat- 
ten's Department Store There ure 
light and midnight navy blue, 
black, weal hrown and old gold. 
Mr. Wolford Ims b-ien able to se 
cure, these goudg direct from the

OCEAN CITY.
A member of the Summer Con 

gregation of St. Paul's, Ocean Citv, 
Md., who desires his nsme with 
held, has arranged to present each 
year a silver Cross of Honor to the 
member of St Paul's Choir who has 
given the most faithful and efficient 
service daring the joar.

This is following the custom of 
St. Paul's, Baltimore, and is greatly 
appreciated by the members of the 
Choir by the Sea.

The first cross was presented this 
year to Mre. Robert J. Sbowell, who 
for more than thirty-five years ban 
rendeied Io Kt Paul's Choir and 
Church the most faithful, loyal, and 
efficient service.

The entire congregation is one io 
according to her this high honor, 
and is glad ti thus express (o her 
their appreciation qf her pure snd 
unselfish devotion to the Church 
which owes a large measure of its 
present succecs to her untiring zeal 
and devotion.

The Eister Day offerings at St. 
Paul's-by-the Sea amounted to over 
1400.

The vestry elected on Easter Mon 
day, wete Charles A. Paxke', Wil 
liam I. Pornell, L. F. Purnell, Ed 
ward M. Scott, George W. Parker, 
Charles Lndlam, Daniel Tamper, 
Jr., John P. \Vh,iley, John Dale 
Sbowell, Edwin Calboun, William 
Tumor, Dr. P. J. Townsend.

lose wishing t 
templatiog a change 

connections

NOTICE!
It la a violation of the law to 

make wine out of dandelions. Pub- 
listed at the request of (he W. C. 
T. U.

William 0. Kerbin, 
Stale's Attorney.

Caster in the Churches
Easter Sunday was a pleasnnl 

spring day, and large congrega 
tions enjoyed the church s rvtces 
Beautiful flowers, attrsclive musiccurn tiieac goods direct irom tne   " ..-..-.,, _...- ...  

mill, thereby saving you about ?5i M<1 fine 8ermnl? 8  PP P''»«« »°

pt-r \ard. l'ric«u "Biiic'tuHy for 
April Sale at 12 95 per yard. Also 
tjciiiiliful ull nilk while shirting at 
$1 95 per van!.

nii-li, 25c a i'0't. C W (UnUy.

Ai:.MY PllOErt-Ol> Mlnul J M 
Dratten'B Depaitment Stnr>-. nt the 
rt'RHoiiHhle price of 12 8!) pair, all

For Sale White WvaiulnUe < u,n* 
for batching, 84 per 100, 75cper 15. 
J. V. Bryde, Route 1, Box 12, Uer- 
in, Md.

HiMirv .IIIIICH nnd family, of Do- 
vtr, Del , have lifen gueuli* of Mts. 
JOIHM' parent'', Mr. nnd Mrn (ieo. 

llHiuinond

For Sale 1 hall chmidelii-r and 
1 ':liRiidelier for Hilling-roam, very 
pretty and price reaponahle Mra. 
T. M. Ninrrid

Mr. and Mra. N H. Briulford 
aii'l uhiidren spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs John Brining, 
ham, near town.

House Wiring »»d Klectricai 
Repaiiing Fiiwt-olapH work Kali' 
matue free. L. F. Etlef. Ini|iiin 
at Advance Otlice.

John Bethards and Aubrey Dun 
nls represented the Odd-FellowH a 
the meeting of the Grand Lodge li 
BaHi'noru last Monday.

Mrs. Annie Adkins and grand 
»on, Maurice Mor, of Irvington, N 
J., were guenltt lant week ol Mr 
and Mrs. Q. Franklin Adkinn.

Farm Wanted-Want io hea
from ow net of a farm fur sale, for 
Fall delivery. Give lowest price. 
L. Jones, Box 105, Olney, III.

The postponu.1 meeting of the 
W. C. T. U. will ho bc!d next 
Wednesday evening with Mrs. 
Everolt Cropper, on William St.

Mr. and Mr*. Laurence Jackson 
and children, of Snow Hill, ppent 
Sunday with her parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bassett Timmonc, Sr., near 
Berlin.

Mrs. Roland Harrington and 
son, of Washington, D. C, have 
been gueatB of her mother and sis 
ter, Mrs. Goo. Scott and Miss Fan 
nie Soott,

Mr. and Mrs. Munlove, of Port 
Pena, Del., motored down to 'Lewes, 
Del., last Friday, and to Berlin on 
Saturday, to spend Easter with their 
brother, Frank Magee.

To The Public)  We have plen 
ty of wood for sale, but cannot de 
liver. LroVe yonr order M our of

SMI.»I iiiuig* 1 " 
tevenS E. Church

s.

at

0.30 a. m., Sunday School, K
Kurhush, Superintendent. 

l»j:ort of the B>ytT Conference 
Cmnbiidge, by Alton Holland 

0.45 a. m., Preaching. Dr. W. 
W. Davis,"

45 p. iu., Kpworth League. 
.30 p. m., Preaching. 
.30 p m Tuesday, Mid-week

Prayer-moetinp,
I cordial invitation extended to all. 

JOHN J. BUNTING, Pastor.

lluckingtiara Presbyterian Church
J. Russell Verbrycke, Minlnler.

9.30 B. m. Rible School, Calvin B.
Taylor, Superintendent, 

10.45 n. m. Divine Worship. 
6 30 p. m. Christian Endeavor, 
7. 30 p. m. EvanlnK Service and

Siermon. 
Tuesday, 7 30 p. m , Prayer 8er»ico.

You are cordially invited to thes 
sorvicea.

ATTENTION!
The greatest strike of the aj?e 

is now on in the coal industry, 
with no relief in sight We are 
assured of our usual tonnage at 
prevailing price when operations

booking 
delivery 
Let us

are resumed. \Ve are 
orders NOW for future 
with price guaranteed, 
have your order NOW.

DAVIS ICE & GOAL GO,,
Berlin. Md.

William G. Kerbin. Attorney at Law.

BANKRUPTS' SALE
of Valuable

Personal-Property.

New Spring Line
Of Silks In Crepes, Mesailines, Taffeta* 
and Pongee.

Also figured Voiles and Organdies.
Jnst received a beautiful line of col 

lars and the new metal and celluloid 
girdles.

A big line of corsets, hosiery, notions 
and ready-to-wear garments for Ladies 
and Children.

M. I. Holland.
Main St.. - Berlin. Md.

ccas'on made it a memorable occa- 
ion for those who were privi'eged 
o go, while fervent praytra in be- 
ialf of the Rick and feeble reached 
he Throne of (!r»ce

At thvMvlboiiUvCharoha "TUb- 
ng Week" oolleotlon in church and 

Sunday School brought In 9286. 
Another special feature was the re 
ceiving into full membership of four 
probationers and four more by let- 
er from other churches, whom the 
whole church was Invited to welcome 
n, according to the old-fashioned 

custom.
At the Episcopal Church, five 

jirls, Dorothy and Catherine Coffin, 
Cornelia Potter, Gertrude Purnell 
and Charlotte Buthardj, were given 
by Uev. S. A. Potter their choice of 
a nice Bible or a gold cross, for at 
tending Church tervlce and choir 
practice at lei*t three fourths of the 
time since last September. The 
three former, selected the Bible, and 
the two latter, the cross. On Mon 
day (be members of the Vestry were 
all re-elected. They are: Dr. 2 P. 
Henry, K. P. Jams, William Wba- 
ley, T. M. Purneil, H. C. Bounds, 
J. R, Phillips, Jr., H. T. Davidfon, 
E L. Coffin. Dr. Z. P. Ilenry is 
Sr. Warden; J. R. Pbilllp*. Jr.,

r. Warden; K. P. Jama, Treasur- 
E. L Coffin, Registrar, and

By virtue of an order of tha Hon. 
John C. ROM, Judge of the Dlitrict 
Court of the United States for the !>.»- 
trict of Maryland, passed in the matter 
of EUonT. Butler, bankrupt, the under 
signed trustee will sell on the premises 
where the said Elton T. Butler resides, 
near Ocean City In Worcester County, 
Maryland, on 
Saturday, May 6th, 1922.

at 10 o'clock A. M., 
the Personal Property ot said bankrupt, 
consisting of the following: 1 Overland 
automobile, 1 hone, 1 male, 1 cow and 
calf, itovei, library suit, carpets, bedn 
and bedding, dlthea. cooking utontiU, 
chickens, wagon, cart, corn crusher, 
plows, cultivator!, potatoes, harness 
and farmintr utensils and other articles 

Terms of Sale:
On all sums of twenty-five dollars and 

under, cash on the day o/ saie; on all 
sums over twenty-five dollars, a credit 
of /our months will be given, the credit 
sales to be secured to tha satisfaction 
of the trustee sfm] tob«sr interest from 
tho <l«y of o»Io, or all cull at Uic option 
of the purchaser.

WILUAM G. KBRBIN, Trustee.
TA.KK NOTICE; The creditors of 

Elton T. Butler, bankrupt, are here 
notified that the sale of the personal 
property will take plccu at the time and 
place above st»t-yj.

F. W. C. WBRB, Referee.

SHIP YOUR FISH

R. F. HALL and Go.
37 Fulton Market 

New York CUj, N. Y.
Established 1888 have been continuously 

In same business without Fire or 
Failure.

Not connected trith any Trust or Com 
bination.

If it swims we handle It. Dally Return*
Cards and Stencils furnished on sppli- 

cttion. Telephone 906 Beekmsn.

* Gilts that Last, *
E, H, Benson,

Expert Jeweler
When you get it from Benson 

you know it's good.

Sale At My Home
Maine Grown Cobbler S:ed Potatoes, 

Hairy Vetch, Velvet green- lawn grass, Gold 
en Millet, Ryde's Chick% Starting Mash, 3*4 
25, 50, & 100 lb. bags, New stone tomato 
seed, garden rakes, hoes,shovels, sp ides, forks, 
shuck knives, etc. Several bicycle tires; bug 
gy whips, your choice 40f. The above at 
prices that can't be beat. 
312 N. Main St. Give me a call.

Anthony H. Purnell.
Extra, 1 36 x 6 Goodyear cord truck 

ttre, good as new, $25.00.

Are You Wealthy?

Preventative Medicine.
The tendency oC medical science is 

toward prcvcntativc measures. It is 
easier and better to prevent than 
cure. Pneumonia, ono of the mopt 
dangerous diseases that medical mei 
have to contend with, often follows 
cold or attack of trm crip. Tho col 1 
prepares tho nyilcm for tho retor 
tion and dcvcluDiqL'Ut ul.tlxo iinuu- 
monta verm. The longer the coll 
hang* on, tha greater tho dango;. 
Take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
as soon as tho first indication of a 
cold appears so as to get rid of it 
with tho least possible delay. It la 
folly to risk an attack of pneumonn 
when this remedy may be obtained 
for a trifle.

Newark M. E. Charge,
UOWBN M. H. CHURCH)

10.00 a. in., Sunday School, 
11.00 a. m , Morning Worship. 

Subject, "The Christian Stan 
dard."

> 45 p. m., Kpworth League. 
.45 p. in , Evening Worship. 

Suliject, "Christian Progress."
1RONSHIRE:

2 00 p. ra., Sunday School. 
8.00 p. m , Preaching.

W. F. Godwin, P^alor.

VlisaE. P. Purnell, 
Mission Fund.

Guihrie-Jarnian.
A quiet, but pretty wedding wan 

solemnized Saturday at 8 p. m , by 
the Rev. Mr. Doyle at ?h? Manse in 
Salisbury.

The contracting purlieu wore Kay 
raond Gutbrle and Miea Emma Jar 
ojan, ol tbla plaoa.

The bride waa attired in dark blue 
Canton crepe, and wore a coreag 
bouquet of iweet pens and fern.

Those present at the weddln 
were Miss Lottie Burbnge, Edwart 
Feara, Mist Margaret Cherrix, ' Jo 
s«i>b Dean, Mr. aod Mra. Ilaymon 
Magee, Miss Vera Cropper and Rig 
er Richardson.

Mr. and Mra. Guthtie will rtila 
at Sillsbury.

Treasurer <f

L. T. L. Meeting
Our L T. L. meeting for this

week was held Tuesday, April 18,
Monday being a holiday for tie
chool. We had an attendance of
wenty-one members. Three new
members were added to oar list. A
ery interesting program waa ten-
lercd.

We wish to make oar Legion a 
Victory Legion, so we have sent one 
dollar and eeventy-Ove cants (11.75; 
to Headquarters, for the Anna A. 
Gordon missionary fund, this bblug 
one of the first stops toward our 
goal. We also appointed girls for 
the ilower mission department.

Adults may be enrolled aa honor 
ary members or patrons of the Le 
gion by the payment of ten cents 
dues; we are very glad to say' we 
bave eight honorary members and 
hope to enroll many more. It hss 
bten planned for the L. T. L. Io 
meet with the W. 0. T. U. next 
Wednesday night, April 26, at the 
home of Mrs. Ida Cropper, on Wil 
liam Street, at the Rayne Home 
stead. We hope that the parents 
of the L. T. L. children will attend 
anrt bring, the children with them 

Aehori program will be
by tb« L. T. L.

Election Notice!
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 1st day of May, 1922, the 
same being the first Monday in 
May, 1922, an Election will be 
held by the qualified voters of 
Berlin, Worcester County, Mary 
land, for the purpose of electing 
by ballot, one person to be Mayor 
of said town of Berlin, Maryland, 
for a term of two years, and 
three persons to be City Council- 
men of said town to succeed 
J. Richard Phillips, Jr., G. A. 
Harrison and C. C. Taylor. who 
are now members of said City 
Council and whose terms will ex 
pire on said first Monday in May, 
1922.

The place of polling to be held 
in the County Voting House in 
Third Election District on Will 
iam Street

The polls will be opened at 2 
o'clock p. m., and will close at 6 
o'clock p. in.

C. C. Taylor, 
April 10, 1922. Mayor.

Wanted—EgttB 
you owe for thn

fer the amonn

Subscribe for the 
cash or

Advaoc", SI

If so, You can probably afford to neglect 
the painting of your residence and other 
buildings; that is, providing you do not care 
about their appearance.

If you are not wealthy and must conserve 
your resources, or if you have a sense of pride 
it would be well to invest in preservation.

Bad weather and poor paint make a com 
bination that will ruin any building, nojrjrjaj.- 
ter how well constructed.

Consult us and we shall prove how we can 
save you money.

ONLEY BROTHERS,
"The ONLBY Painters"

"*•>!&• VT

Foot Comfort Demonstration
Dr. Scholl's To«-F1cx for. 
straightening crooked 
toes. Price, 75c each.

Dr. Scholia Heel Cush 
ions (or sore, lender heels. 
Price, 40c a pair.

Dr. Scholl's Flxo Com 
Plastcri for sensitive 
corns. Price. 15c arid 2 5c 
a box.

AT THE

GLOBE
  THEATRE  

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

TUESDAY, APRIL 25th
We will ran

RUSSELL
——IN——

'LADY FROM LONOACRE" 
AUo a Good Comedy

Dr. Scholl's Bunion Re 
ducer for tender bunions. 
Price, 75c each.

THURSDAY. APRIL Z7tli 
JOHNSTON

-IN-

"BLACK BIRDS"
AUo 

'WINNERS OP THB WEST"

Dr. Scholl'a Zfn-Ox Corn 
and Bunion Pads (or tlxj 
sorest corns nnd ix/Mona. 
Price. 35c n box.

SATURDAY, APRIL 29th 
A Paramount Special

'THE OOLEM"
AUo a Uoo4 Z-r*o! Sutuhino Comedy 
Admission • . ISc and 20c

Dr. Schotl'a Foot 
for tired, aching 
Price. J3.$0 a pair!

feet.

A Foot Comfort 
Demonstrator

from NEW YORK
Coming to Our Store 

APRIL 26th
This store offers the public the opportunity 
to visit our Foot Comfort Department and 
learn how thousands of people suffering 
from corns, callouses, bunions, enlarged 
joints, weak ankles, fallen arches and flat 
foot have been bcnefitcdthrough the use of

teScholls
KotCvmfortAppliances

Have a Pcdo-sraph PrintMado ot Your Fool Free

This man. will be pleased to demonstrate Dr. 
ScholPs new invention, the Pedo-graph. This 
device mokes a good clear impression of the sole 
of your foot without removing the hose. It 
registers your foot measurements which is of 
material benefit In selecting the proper shoe re 
quirements for your foot.
Prints will be made Free. You arc under no 
obligation to purchase anything.

Coma and Bring Your Friends,
W* Know You Will ba Clad of tha Opportunity,

Don't Forgot tht Dates.

Joseph Hollins, Berlin, Md,



ADVANCE

The Fiah-Hook 
Girl

f By CLARI -SA MACKIE *

&,, 12^2. by Ui:Clur« Ntwipuptr Hyntilcatv.

Italpli liurkcr Bturcd ut I lie dark 
luilr, brushed Muofithly back from the 
broad forulicnil, imU then ut the Hut 
curl above the right eyebrow.

"Vim look Ilkii tin.1   " he hesitated.
".Say it right out," nobbed Uuro'.liy 

With bltternefts. "*
"You   loo!: like the very '.lichens 1" 

t.\|ilo<li-<l Jtalpli.
"U'h-thnnk you-Mii-rc Is your ring   

don't cuinu near me, I never want to 
nee you apilu," breathed Uorolliy IIMS- 
hlonately anil tusslni; the Hushing ilia- 
iiintid Inward 'ilfn xliu whisked out i>f 
I lie room and, us she intended, out of 
his life.

Paljih stared at (lie; rlnj; ill u rage. 
I l»\v little It meant to her  .she tossed 
U aside Just for a mere quarrel. Ho 
wijiiilcivd lm\\ he eonlil ever^hnvo 
dreamed they would he happy together. 
There were many oilier nii'ls who 
would gladly havu^ai'iepted hli lit- 
lenlinns, hut he had set .Tied linrolhy 
litM'tni."!* lie honeMly loviil her. If his 
thoughts lied to oilier girls now It 
was berailse be was so desperately 
hurt.

Thiil c\i>niiiK In- i.n'1 .Ins, ;.!,lne II;, rl.

understood men. She was 
sympathetic, u good listener, and other 
girls suld ghe actually purred when 
Mie had her own way, which was 
equivalent to saying that she scratched 
when she did not Imvc It. Italph wns 
attracted by her vivacity and her quick 
Intelligence. That uiic ,vns very pret-' 
tv us well only added to his pleasure. 
Her fnlr hair was fluffed over her 
ears and drawn down over her fore- 
bead, find her blue eyes looked at him 
through.this tangle of curls with allur 
ing chnrni. ' '

"I have always wrjited to meet you," 
gtisheil Josephine frmjkly, after a 
while.

"Why why " stammered Italph.
"llpcnuse you were cigaged to u girl 

I Uhj-r! to know »t boarding school."
Ilalph Ktareil a: her, u (lull flush 

rising to his bronzed face. "You know 
Porothy Vayc't" he .iske'd.

She nndded brightly. How very cute 
she was, only ne would have liked her 
better If she had not worn so nvjch 
Jewelry, and he would like to KPV her 
forehead If she had any :  

"You are slarlng at jne, rude man!" 
iliu pouted cutely. "Am" I such a 
wonder because I know Dorothy?"

"Forgive me I was surprised for 
n moment. What shall we do, Miss 
Josephine? Shall we iluncu?" 

' "i would rather talk, please. I wunt 
'; to iibk you about Dorjlhy she usH 
i t«i Ifi- so pretty ut school. Is she pretty 

nnjvV"
Ilnlph regarded the nig at his f»et.

 Trriiy':" he repeated. "I think she Is
 very lovely," In n strained tone.

"I* Klin fiMI'V 1

"Oh, no; her hair Is black nud soft." 
"I remember and It was soft about 

her face, like n- dark intat. Does she 
wear it that way now!"

A vision of Ddrothy's Lr.md, white 
forehead and the snucy curl over one 
"vi'hruw came to (ease Dorothy's late 
fin nee.

"She wears It very plainly," he said 
with nn effort.

"Not In n psyche?" she chrleked. 
"I don't know whnt you call It, but 

she. wears fishhooks."
"Fishhooks?1 1 
He nodded: "Horrible little curls at ' 

the side over her eye." _ . 
Josephine mnot.'iered n Inupli. 
"I>o yon like them?" she asked 

archly.
They are Idiotic," he blurted forth. 
"<ih! Hid you tell her that?" 
"Something of the sort." 
"How she must iletCJt you," mur 

mured Josephine, suddenly sorry for 
the foolish girl who hnd quarreled 
wlih lEalph Parljer orer the way she 
wore her hair. "The way she wore 
her hair was rlsht If It was tlie way 
 lie liked It. r.v«*n In a bun,"* snul 
Josephine flnr.ly.

"A bun?'' he repealed, nearrhlng for 
her adxchlevous eyt». He was rather 
tired of trying to llnd her eyes'In the 
thatch of fair ha.'r over her fortiieud. 
Suddenly lie sccmrit to see Dorothy's 
sweet pale, face, as he hud lu»J seen 
It, pure and sure-no lc Us flawless 
beauty, with, the dark hifir smoothed 
iMifily back and the little curl hooked 
Invitingly over her eyebrow.

Tt wasn't so bad after all. 
Dorothy certainly locked n lot better 

than thes'e thatched ladles who pecked 
ut him so rogulshlngly from behind 
their 'fringes. How many of them were 
there? Only one, after all, Josephine 
herself.

"So you quarreled over the fishhook 
curl?" Insisted Josephine.

"Yes, if you must know," he said 
rudely.

"You poor thing, I am so glad I met 
you," murmured Josephine. 

"Why?"
"Promise not to tell Dorothy?" 
"It Isn't likely that I shall have a 

chnnee to speak to her again!" he 
said, mid he didn't knuw that his tono 
was hopeless and that the hurt In his 
eyes was plain to be seen. ;

"I am glad I mo4.you, because Dor 
othy wrote me that you hod quarreled 
with her and she -did not believe It 
possible that It was Just llie way she 
wore-her hnlr she thinks there Is an 
other girl and that you-plcked u qunr- 
rel about the curl Just to break the 
-ngngenient'." The blue eyes behind 
tho barricade were very bright indeed. 

"Nonsense!" he cried "There was 
only one (flrl for me she knew It!"

"Don't believe she did. Anyway, she 
Just hates the curl; cut it off right 
nwuy, she said."

ICalph's gloom vanished. "If you 
could only excuse me, 1 believe I 
would run dnwn to Onkdnle there IB 
bush: i down there "

"About n fishhook curl?" mocked 
Josephine? 

"Yes." 
"Don't p> down there settle It here

 Dorothy only arrived Half nn hour 
ago I think she Is walling in the sun 
parlor. Mercy! the man has gone al 
ready !' Josephine leaned back In 
her chntr and brushed back the hair 
from her forehead. "Ugh, how I hate 
this way of doing my hair I believe 
1 will try fishhooks myself!"

BELIEVE IN LOST CONTINENT
Eminent Students ef South Sea Geog 

raphy Firmly Convinced That 
*" Vast Tract Wat Submerged.

A fascinating theory which Is Just 
now enjoying tho attention of students 
of South sen geography Is: Was there 
once a mighty continent In the South 
seas?

Many firmly believe that what Is 
now the "milky way" of the Pacific  
the isle-dotted sea *vas ut one time 
n vast coral and volcanic continent; 
that It hiis subsided In one place 
nnd been upheaved In another, until 
broken Into a myriad fragments. And 
the day may still come when Nature 
will raise them from the deep, welded 
once more Into a mighty whole.

Itnlph Stock. In his book, "Cruise of 
the Dream Ship," while Admitting Hint 
he Is no scientist, points out many 
f'lcts Hint support this theory.

There Is, for example, n wul! on 
Kastei- Island, not unlike the great 
wall of China, but which runs for a 
short dlstnhci- and then plunges aim 
lessly Into the sea. Where did It be 
gin' Where did It end? What mighty 
city dltl It embrace?

SERVICE MADE US GROW! SERVICE KEEPS US GROWING!

FOR 1000 NEW 

CUSTOMERS

f a '< -a IT""1 o l ^"^ 1 W T af"^ 1The F inal Clean Up Sale Week of 
April 22 to

All odds & ends 
and left-overs.

ADVANTAGE OF THIS VERY SPECIAL CLEAN UP OF ALL ODDS AND ENDS-
Starting Saturday, April 22nd, with every Table arid Counter loaded with 

odds and ends; and an Auction Sale on Clothing, Shoes, Plows and other 
Merchandise which we are closing out. Time and space does not permit de 
tailing tlio Numerous Bargains for this Final Clean up Sale Suffice to say, 
You know the Store; the goods are here, Every Article marked in plain fig 
ures and cirranged for quick sale.

NOTICE

AUCTION SALE
Free Ride to Berlin

Bus or Train Fare refunded on all 
purchase, of $20.00 or over to Pur'

Saturday, April 22nd, chasers within a radious of 30 miles

NOTICE
We take your Country Produce in 

Exchange for Merchandise at Highest 
Market Value.

To Close Out A Lot 'from Berlin.
Wall Paper

Clothing^Shoes, Plows etc. Semi Paste House Paints! A Compiete'Lme of Walls, Ceilings
Held at Konetzka/S Inside and outside paint, pure white|and Borders, for Kitchen, Bedroom,

lead ground in Linseed oil, in paste 
StOre Starting 1.30 P- "^form-one gallon paste makes 2 gals.

Paint. Close out' sale price, $3.75 
'per gallon; all colors.

Dining-room, Living-room, Parlor and 
Halls; all standard patterns and designs.

n's oxfords Canton Crepe
Si/cs6 to7', Irtish toej White SILK SHIRTINGS

Mr. WolfordJias had a 
shipment direct from the 
Mill and will be on sale 
luriiiR this week at MILL

Sale priu.-, $g.75

Men's Tan () XfordS
(iood Year Welt 

Sale price, &A C pr.

i. allies'
liroacl GuaKe 
Sale Price, pr. $260

Ladies' J Strap- Patent 
Leather 

Sale 
price,

Slippers 
$4.50

Ladies' One Strap
Slippers

Rubber Heels pr. $1.50
Children's Suits 
Summer

All marked Special for 
quick sale.

Men's 
Silk 

Sale pr.
Half Hose

I Lot Ladies' $4.50

Georgette Waists 
Sale Price $3.25 each

I Lot Wool Knap

Blankets
Sale price, 98c. each

~adies* 
Wool 

All that is new in Skirts
s here to sell for 

up.

SPORT COATS
Sale Price,

Men's Sport Oxford
Sale price, $3.00 pr.

AU Leather, Men's& Boys'
Scout ShoesSalepr $2.15.2.65

I Lot Boys'

Better quality Suits 

Sale price, $7.50

wnees> Waists 
$1.00Sale Price,

Strictly all New Styles

1 Lot Boys' SUltS
2-piece Norfolk Style 

Sale price

Ladies' 1 strap pat. leather; 
round toe, low heel

Slippers 
$5.75Sale price, Pi-

Ladies' Tan

Oxfords
Baby Louise & Military heel 
Sale Price, $3.75

>* SuitS 3 Piece 
Sale price, J-| g^QQ .

$3.00
Men's All Wool, 

Pleated back Patch pocket
Tweed Suits,

$17.50 to $20.00

ess - Hosiery
The largest display of 

Hosiery ever shown in 
this vicinity.

Yard Goods
Muslins, Ginghams and 
Poplins.

Men's woosted hand finish 
Conservative style

Suits
Sale price,

Ladies' 1- piece wool tweed

Dresses
Sale price, <£Q *7ti3*Wm I W

Ladies' Silk

Scarfs
Roman striped & plain col.

Sale Price, $3.00 up

Draperies ln 
Cretonnes and

Wool Tapestries for 
Curtains and Coverings.

Men's 
Dress

'2.75
Ladies' 
Misses* Dresses
In Serges,Tricotines, Taf 
fetas, Canton Crepe and 
Net Cantons, Sale price,

$10.00 up
\ You l:an reach this store 

by Bus twice daily from 
Salisbury, Georgetown 
Snow Hill.

FINAL CLEAN UP SALE 
WEEK APRIL 22nd, to 29th J. K A HEN'S Dep. Store

<'>M 1'itriiliii tin-re :iro tin* riMiinlr: 
of n f.miKY nnd hlishly nilv:nxvl ilvl- 
ll/.alinn.

;IM I.onl Howl* Islniiil. n mere rook 
K|in>niiir.' tlinv tliKiivnni! tVi't mil nf 
tin- M*II, f"lir liiimlivil nnil t-lahty 
miles from Ilic Anslnilliui mast Ihrrp 
iiri- sixty illfTVivnt sperlrs .,f biiil 
slioll. lifly IMT rent of which »rc not 
In lie fiiuinl nnywIiiTO i>isi> In the 
\vorlil. llit\\' (In they conic to l»o on 
Lord llnvvc?

In tho Ciiniliiips ymi tuny l;.ul; down 
Into thc> wilier of hivoons nnd see miv 
sulc llnorn ami hrnkrii walls, ',\w re- 
innlns'of :i siihmercpi] oily.

\
Legal to Change One's Name. 

Jinny in'iiple kcf|> the nntiies they 
have [Dht-rlteil not IMM-IIIISC they have 
tiny s|K-clnl nITecil.in for tTTeni. Init be- 
ciinse llu-y do not realize how easy It 
is to j;et rid of them. They are un 
der the Impression Hint they would 
imve to take tlie mailer to court when 
us n matter of fact, nil they have to 
do wiiiihl he to niaicp the mmoiinro- 
ment. The possession i.f the naiuc- 
chnnglng |irlvll«'K»' was detlultely con- 
Krincd In New York stale In the case 
of Smith versus State Casualty com 
pany when .Indue Vann. who Imndcd 
down the opinion, qiioted nn historical 
exnmide to sulistantiate It.

"A predecessor of llnnore de Itnl- 
zac," lit* wrote, "was horn a Rucz. 
which menns Itep^nr. nnd crow to mnn- 
hiMid under thnl name. U'hen he bo- 
came conscious of his power as a 
writer In* did not wish his works to ho 
published under 'hat humble namo, so 
he selected the surname of Ilalznc from 
nn estiite thnt ho owned." Frederic 3. 
IIiiRkln In Chlcnpi I "ally New*.

"Halifax."
Two derivations are Riven for the 

mime of the capital of Nova Scotia. 
Halifax. Accordlnt! to ramden It 
moans "holy hair." nnd he ncconnlo 
for tin- orlcln of-tl'e name from the 
fact thnt the bead of n virgin who hnd 
boon xlaln by a wIrked c'erk \VIIH sus 
ponded on n li-co In the neighbor 
hood of an i:il).r INIi hwn called Mall- 
fa V. wlili-b plnoc <-nme to be much r«'- 
sortod to by pilgrims.

According to nnolher nccoimt. Hi   
mime moans ''holy fncp," nnd Is de- 
rtveil from an Imago nf St John onc'« 
proMoned In M nel;ldiorlns hermitage.

"FAIRY PRINCE" VERY HUMAN
Once Mart I Mutt rating th* Wldt Gulf

Sometime* Existing Betwetn rto-
manc* and Reality.

As the crowded elevator car vwoopixt 
down from eighteen to ten she becnmr 
awnre thut there wag a nmn Just be 
hind her left elbow. Her conscious 
ness of him was somehow IntenMfled 
by the exhilaration of the moment. 
Curiosity counseled looking itroimd. 
Pride forbade It. .She felt a burning 
neiisHllun In the part of her left cheek 
which wag visible bcueath her u»t 
brim, Elizabeth Houghton write* la 
the New York World.

liump, (lam, inroop! Ui« car Inched 
tt» way down. 7>ui floor* mn not too 
f«\v for ihn crraxtoii of a fulry tiriuce. 
At th» fttthth floor ho \v«« tail and 
a!?nder with n lock of hnlr falling over 
Ids forehead, at the seventh be had 
rnthcr deep-set eyes and stern, straight 
brows.

As they passed the fifth she decided 
|hnt he wore a necktie of craylsh blue 
\vblch undoubtedly nhitched the pecul 
iar blue of his eyes. Just then a /at 
man pushed his way In and forced tier 
against the wall. But »hc hardly no 
ticed this.

Klie was planning the encounter, 
Daintily sh< would stei.i from the car, 
adjusting h-T fur c<-!lur an that the 
won. lining should be hidden he 
would follow closely, and In well-mod 
ulated tones ask If he might take her 
home.

"Mu In flour Inft stopl" bawled, Ui» 
rlevalor boy. She found herself hur- 
rylng madly alunc thu marble floor, 
hearing the tap, tup of her own heels 
11 nd a heavy trcfiu rlo«<* behind I It 
\vn», it must be the fairy prince! At 
the door of the big office building (he 
itnpped, a little breathless.

"Hello, Cutlet" iiim-lo raucously ID 
her ear. "Want au urm across the 
Kt-reel 5"

A tiny figure In a urolCHqucly rakish 
green plaid cap smiled up at her, dis 
closing In the front of bis mouth   
gleaming gold tooth!

ENGLISH ARCHERS LOSE HOME
Anclint Orginiutlon Puzzltd » to th»

Olipoiltlon of It* Relic* ef
Day* Long Put.

There li a Iloynl ToxopMIIte society 
In Kngliind, \vlilcli Imn liad 111 heud- 
quurt«if In Itogent'ii purk fur many 
yearn. Now, however, the loclety ha* 
to move, and U concerned n* to the fu 
ture resting place of the wonderful 
treasury »t urchery relic* n.ivr la 
Archer*' hall.

One bow ond net of arrow* arc more 
tlmn 4,000 yearn old. The** were 
taken from the tomb* ut Hakkarah, In 
Kcypt, and are believed to h»T« been 
In u«e about 2000 b. C.

Another bow we* given to tb« aocl- 
ety by Mahomet Eftendl, "«rab***y 
from tho Sublime Porte," lu 1794, when 
he cnmo to England for 'Jte first time, 
bringing his bow and nmwi with him. 
When this Turklili offlVlal saw the 
ground nt Itegent'i park Le *ald It was 
much too. small, co he vent Into   
street outside the park and (hot hi* 
arrows Into a field. The distance wa* 
measured and found to be a quarter 
of a mile. Mahmoud was so pleased 
with tills shot that he presented hi* 
bow nnd arrows to. the society. The 
bow I* beautifully carved and U of 
Immense strength.  

Just Like, a Woman.
A Fullertoa man says he get* two 

eggs from a slngls hen. Ills plan Is 
Ingenious nnd might be worth trying 
«n a larger seal*, to we print U for 
the benefit of tome of our sub&rtifp 
render*.

He has arrauged a mirror opposite 
ntdd.v'* nest, to 'that when the hop* 
off and cackle* she see* In the glass 
what she supposes I* another hen 
cackling. This aroum* her Jealonsy 
and not to b» outdone by a supposed 
rival the jumps buck on the nest and 
lays »notn*r_*gg. Lo« Ajujeles Time*.
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Rltchie To Seek Second 1>-m.
Albert C. Rltchle made the an- 

nouncement that he would be a can 
didate for re-election as Governor of 
Maryland In 192:!. This ellmlnateii 
him as a candidate for the United

conditions should combine to prevent 
my succeeding myself as Governor, I 
shall still believe that I did the right

I thing In not entering the Senatorial 
contest. 

"But I hope that, working as bard
I and as seriously as I can and striving 

to do all 1 can for tbe benefit of Mary 
land, I may retain the friendship and 
support of the people of the State, and 
deserve from them the i>,lvllego of 
serving them for another term as Gov 
ernor.

DH. C. T. CULLKN,

DENTIST,
IMTTS & WILLIAM STREETS, 

H-:I(I.IN. MAPVLASII.

c Dr. R. O. Higgins
jj i) KM 1ST
2 Oll'Ice-i 'J28 West Main St., 
£ SAMSIiUKV, >II>.

Pyorrhoea treated, Satisfaction f
Guaranteed. *

(ins Administered. . »
Teeth Straightened h

Telephone 744 »
*©T

DR. O. H. MASON. 
DENTIST.

lll-;ta.lS, - - MAKYLAND.

SIMCUALIST IN KX I HALTING.

1111/11 SCHOOL
rK HOCUS:
II. I .>.

WM. J- PITTS

SURVEYOR.
BERLJN. - MD.

Cnlvln B.
M !. i: rv iud Oumnslioi >l Law, 

llerliii, Md.

JOHN W. STATON.

. <,%«JVV iUI.L, MD.
i»nry eutunli) ifturnoon.f nU

i'KANKLIN Ul'SrJUW 
LAWYER

France.
His election would establish a pre 

cedent, no Governor of Maryland ever 
having served two successive terms. 

Kor some time Governor Rilchle has 
eon regarded as the keystone to the 
olitlcal situation In this State, BO far 
s the Democratic party is concerned, 
nd great pressure has been brought 
ipon him to declare himself without 
ielay. In olln;r words.. It was his 

move, and many other moves depenrV 
d upon hl.s action. The Rtatemer; of 
he Governor follows:

"During the past few weeks I iiave 
>een approached by many men and 
women of Maryland who have, with
 cry great kindness, asked whether I 
leslred to bo a candidate for the 
'nllcd States Senate, and who gen-
 rously offered me their political and 
personal support for that office.

"I am consclous.Moo, Ihai Ihere are 
others who are expccllng a decision 
from me in tho mailer, because my 
possible candidacy for Ihe Senate has 
recenlly been discussed by the press" 
of Ihe Stale, In many Instances favor 
ably.

"It has been represented to me and 
also publicly staled that should I an- 
no'Jiice my candidacy for the Senale I 
would In all probability have Ihe sup 
port of the Democratic parly for the 
nomination, nnd that, at a time when 
tho men and women of the State are 
turning again to the Democracy lo rep 
resent them In public affairs, I would 
have a fairly certain chance of elec 
tion.

"i would not be human did 1 not 
(eel truly grateful t'or all this, and I 
l">vo not liiid a more difllcult decision 
,!' muke. If it Is true thai the slum- 
tlru is at all what It has been repre 
sented to me, then a possible Sena 
torial candlu.u-y could hardly fare a 
more favorable prospect; nnd when 
problr UK .so tremendous are facing the 
nation, the temptation cannot bin be 
MrnnR to ask the people of Maryland 
for the YrlvlleRe nf repre*enlin« them 
al \VatiliiiiKton, anil of doing niy best 
lo have Maryland be a constructive 
help In HolvlMK |!iu problems which 
confront .'IK-

Prison Board Given Free H*nd. 
In a letter to Ogle Marbury, chair 

man of the State Board of Prison 
Control, Governor Rltchle says he 
"sees no reason" for sitting with that. 
Hoard "for the purpose of h6»''nK 
specific complaints" against the con 
duct of affairs at the House of Ccr- 
rectlon. *

"That Is the duty of your Board," 
says the Governor In his letter, "and 
If I did not feel that you had bandied 
such corn-plaints properly and were 
competent to continue doing «o. It 
would become my duty to nihke 
changes In the Board. ... I have 
been advised of nothing which wouH 
justify any i-uch action or desire on 
my part."

The Governor's letter concludes: 
"I may add thst should subsequent 

developments n. ike me feel It my duty 
to Intervene In any way, 1 hardly think 
that this would be by slltlns vn.h the 
board at a public hearing of these 
charges relative 'to the conduct of the 
Institution. I did, of cou,-«o, fit with 
the board at the Penitentiary Investi 
gation, but that came as the result ot 
complaints from the Federal Govern 
ment.

"There Is, however, no such official, 
background to the present charge-t 
against the House of Correction and, 
with nothing to shake my confidence 
In the board.' and In view of the cir 
cumstances I have stated, I feel .that 
Intervention on my part, should occa 
sion arise, fught rather to take the 
form of an Independent survey through 
competent assistance. Hu! nothing has 
been brought to my attention to Justi 
fy that now."

$1.00 PER YEAR

Whlte-r.gg-Lsylng Go 
Fowl Developed by 

of Agricultti

r«d by
i*°. Atfrlcultn

The I.ntni.iui. tilt- ni>« 
Ins: ceiieriil-pnr|iose 
nutl being developed 
Stales Department 
made UK first public 
the Madison Square 
show, held In NVw Yorl| 
i") tu 30, where l!i i»f 
shown in (lie <ii>< ii cli 
tlon to the l.iiiii"i!us : 
mi-nt-lireil fowls c.f stn 
the department put 
c-xlill'll consisting .if iuo< 
lio-ip.'S. a ill.»n'»y iif f«j 
standard breeds. npplln

Ite-egg-lay- 
oTigluated 

Urn United 
Agriculture, 

ipcarancb at 
'en poultry 

Ji.nunry 
tilrila were 

Tn-addl- 
icr govern- 

breeds, 
extensive 

at poultry 
of the

I lh<- nm. of Up»lmr I 
1,'orrc M. Upftmr.Bnow UllloBlce. 
ri-nphonuln bothofflcii«»odbotlite.lUcnc«i.

ARA P. BOIEN,
MAOISTRATB.

Berlin, Md., Office: Konetzka Building. 

 .VlLLtAM G. KERBIN.
ATTOKNIiY-AT-LAW. 

SNOW HILL.MD.
A...III tor the TUB NATIONAL HIMtKTVVO. 

\l' klnilnof H"i"I» rorulsbwj. 
l , K.Tlin ODi'«:"Vor»a!itliiUj nl'.'iuoon

-IFI.ITMOMS OK'ci «J, l>mtlt»*t* >'"

Tomato Industry Menaced.

U-i!»«s the Fordney Tariff Bill, re 
cettJy reported to the Senate, IB 
an,ended to Increase the duty on Im 
ported canned tomatoes and slmlla; 
products, the canning Industry ii< 
Maryland will bo seriously menaced.

rtepre.«onlAtlvec of the Maryland to 
mato Interests are beseeching nirm 
era of Congress to exert all possible

PUNTS GET OWN MOISTURE

Ingenious Device That Will Assuredly
Be Wslcomed by All Absent.

Minded Husbands.

Stay-at-hemfe husbands are prone to 
forget to water the flowers that ndoj-n 
the Bitting room, even though specially 
charged to do so by absent wives. 
They wilt doubtless welcome n device 
Just Invented by a Frenchman, M. Pin- 
son, which enables plants literally to 
water themselves and to do so with 
efPclcncy, taking neither too u:u-*h nor 
too little to drink. Thl» rtevlc*. wbJch 
obtain*! a gold medal In France, con- 
slsta of a flower pot ot the usual 
shape, but having a double wait The 
description runs, according to the Lit 
erary Digest:

Tho space between the two walls 
constitutes a reservoir ot water. Into 
this there extends two to four curved 
tubes, according to the shape of '.!_» 
pot. Each of these tubes contains a 
wick. The lower end of the tribe dips 
into the reservoir of wat^r while fie 
other end Is bent so as to dip beneath 
the surface of the s«U In the Inner 
pot. Consequently we really Lave a 
set of siphons which are set fn action 
b; the capillary 'attraction which 
causes the water to rise In the wick. 
Thus there 1s u gentle hut steady flow 
01' moisture to the plant.

In order to adapt the apparatus to 
the needs of any Individual plant it U 
 ml? necessary to remove tbe Inner pot 
after the end of 24 hours and note 
whether the outer pot still holds u<ij 
water. If so, the plant U oversup- 
plled, since the excess of water hac 
been drawn by gravity to tho bottom 
of tbe inner pot and escaped through 
the hole. In the Cv'ntcr Into the outer 
pot

EYEGLASSES 

THAT GIVE 

COMFORT!

M 
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U

Retinoscoplc Examination

W. 11. IJO'1%
Vote r :nary
Surged"....

Ocean City, Maryland, Seaside Hotel.

ao.ooo.

Excliangean.1 Savings 
of Berlin.

I 8 . r  "'
I'M"

Ml NR. '.V.MIER
C-'-'-H'SR.

Attention, Subscribers!
look at the ilntn <>'i llio la 

bel nt your |>n|icr and H»fl If your 
mib^crlptlon in overdue, ff It i», 
liriiiR or fceml us tho money today,

mined tha. my Job Is hers In Mary 
land, finishing, as I hope to be abio to 
do, the taslts which I set for myself 
and lo which the Democratic repre 
sentatives in the l.i'Kislnturp, gave such 
lo>al support.

"1 asked tin- aid nf the best thought 
of my party In this State In outlining 
certain reforms In our Stale govern 
ment. This aid wan generously and 
effectively nlvcn, nnd the parly's honor 
pVdncd Ilial the legislation which had 
been planned should be enacted, anil 
this plcducil word was kept. Hut thin 
Is nut eii'iiiKh. I feel that when tin- 
I.crlMaturo adjourned It left me the 
ta.-k of putting those plans In opera 
tion and HUH llnl«liln« Ihe Job.

"And dial Is what I hr.ve determine;! 
to do. Tin- changes In liio State KOV- 
rrnmcnl brotirht about by the re 
KunUutinn p!nn nre effective January 
1, 192:'.. \\Yre 1 lo run for the Vnlted 
Siale Senate not only would I have 
to phi- the c.ini|i.i!mi first place until 
November, but were I to be elected 
then two months after January 1 I 
would l-avi- 'o relinquish the office of 
Governor, ami >vith It the duty of com 
pletini; the risk W" all began so many 
miiiiths nv'o by hclrilni; the new order 
to fun.'linn In the spirit of the reor- 
panl/.MIon plan.

"It N not. of course, thai tlicru couli 
be »nv doubt of the ability of another 
lo roji'tilcie. tlial.lask. President Nor 
rip, of thu Slnl'' Senate, who would 
micccnl m* in Ihe event of my clertion 
as fii-nator, wn* wholehrfirledly In 
favor of ilin renri;anlzation plnn, and : 
am Klii 1 lo Pay lo the whole Stale, In 
tMs public way. that had It not been 
for MS ri-neroiH. unselfish and capable 
Fiiti'orl tlie past legislative Bessioi 
could hnrilly have made tho record I' 
did. and wherever else the credit ough 
lo :o r. full share must bo hi*.

' Iht a man otiKht lo finish the Job 
he itnrls out lo do, and 1 think I owe 
It to the people of the Stale to flnUl 
t'-e Job I started out to do, and to do 
vote all my energies for the rest of my 
term lo Ihe Slate Government of Mary 
land Instead of putting that aside fo 
n campaign which may advance m; 
own political fortunes.

"Afl'-r lhal liiw bpp -. dnr.p, then, th 
people and my p.-n/ willing, I wll 
have Ihn rlnlit to Inok ahead to whai 
ever public iifflrf ! might deserve SJ 
the 19; ult of InivnK done mv best li 
the offlc? 1 now Hold, and -It will b 
perfectly proper for me to be a c«nd 
date, ns I Intend to be, to tuccee

bofore > "" forget it. U'o lmveko|)i 
the price of the Advance ut the 
name low rate when every other 
iiewfipaper vr« kuow of line gonu up 
nilh the inoreiwed co«l of m 
l'ir producing it, and 3011 
appreolatn uur sacriflce enough lo 
Ktve w the umall amount rxjuired 

If eg^t, butter, p<ituto««, wood, 
or almnn any nlhor produce IB 
more oonvnnlunt it will ha accepted
the Raiuo I\H caiih, \)»t w.i tauHt in- 
Hlit that yon pa? wh»t U Ou«, in 
some way, nt ouou. '

niyself us Governor.
"Tl-c r.c-xi eVriion for Governor I 

more t!""-   yi-nr ami a half In th 
future, niitinu- all that time I shall b 
constantly subjected to the scrutiny o 
tin' people o. Mnfvland. There wl 
he many derisions affecting our pei 
pie, \\lilc.li I will be called upon t 
make. Situations which no one ca 
now foresee mny arise to lessen or 
even tuke from me the generous and 
helpful Mippnrt of my party and my 
friend? which I now bve and which I 
am no anxious to dnnerve.

Typical Lam -.1 run.

tetilng I Kit I cry. A - dos of panels, 
made up of pliotnKni|.li<i, charts, anil 
lilncnrils. showed the more Important 
stuiidnnl brecd.i, the feeding of hens 
for e;,'g production, llic preparation i>( 
blrilH for exhibition, tab mlrantiiji; 
n( early hutching. t)i<* Improvement re 
lulling from the use .if a blgh quality 
-Ire, ciipoim and cai">in. ing, culling the 
farm flock, and the pedigree breeding 
nf poultry. '• £,

A number of di \i:irt:i, -ifl repre»entu- 
tlvc'H t< ok part In tin- prognun of the 
show am) gave Information to the vi:. 
Itom i-iiiM-ernlnp the ciltittitlonol exhib 
it. They reiiortetl an rwrtraordlmiry 
Intci e»t on the | art <>f the public and 
vnrioiis puiiltry brecilers In the Ln 
:I..IIM lirecil. many pei-xaus dcsli'lng In 

..iiliilu ';.«rilli;s blr<N. The depart 
'lit Iti'llevoH il m '   perfect 

Hllll more : eertHln

am m m 
  
a 
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HO, CROPPER, OptoniBtrisi,
BERU, MARYLAND, :
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WE NOW OFFER YOU
Fresh every day Bread, Rolls, Buns, Pies and 

a variety of cakes the kind you like

C. A. PARSONS BAKING COMPANY.
Connaway Building, No. 10 N. Main St.

POSTAL IMPROVEMENT 
WEEK IS OBSERVED

May 1 Sees Inaugurated First
General Campaign of

Kind in Service.

'FOR LOVE, NOT. BY PoRCHASP

New Attitude Toward Marriage Is
 8e«n to B* Awakening Among

the Womtn of China.

Closely related with the now home 
Idea In China Is the new Idea on nmr- 
rlag»; that iv. Individual choice rather 
than family choice; "for love, not by 
purchase."

like the new home th's will b« s| , lillg ,m. M 
trailer of slow evolution, for In China } • . . . the individual u' not f,uught of ,r wouldlansutoh Ir. s do*, and bo a a
looked upon as an enOiy; be Is but a "' " «"* ln n week- ruUllc °»' Inl "n

would Olo of dry rut. Seclloiiil hatred
or prejudice only would flourish, nud 
i.arruw-m'ndertneits thrive.

U Is tho biggest dlHtliicllve business 
In the world and It comes nearer to the 
Innermost Interests of a greater num 
ber of men nnd women than nny other 
Ins 1 Itutlon on earth. No private bnsl- 
am*. however wld^ipread. .touches/, so

part of a family wlilc'.i Is tbe unit, 
entity and which ni all costs must p" 
preserved and perpetrated. Hence. In 
dividual desires must" be subsidiary tu 
the wishes or the beuefK of the femi'y. 

The practice of this principle 
throughout the long centuries )ia,i U- 
stllled In children a sutimlsslvciecn to 
pnrer.-.n, to family, tlmt Is «i.giiinng

ornate paste, .".rrt U owr cent, on pr«- 
arert natural tomatoes. The present 
Jnderwood tariff provides for a 25 per 
nni. ad valorem duty on all prepared
OniRtOC!!.

In communication:- which have 
eached Representative Z!blman nnd 

other members of Ihe Maryland dele 
gation It is pointed out tliat only a 
comparatively umall quantity of tomix- 
oen are consumed In their natural 

state, practically the entire harvest !n 
Maryland being made up of canned to- 
nntoen. canned paste, tomato catsup, 
>tc.

Fear Is expressed that the present 
:nrlff on tomatoes will greatly bene 
fit Italian competition. The Italian 
'hnmber of Commerce. It Is pointed 

out, Is now seeking to have th" 
American duty reduced on these prod 
ucts. Consequently, members of Con 
gress have been advised th*t It Is of 
the uftr.ost Importance to American 
canners not only to prevent the reduc 
tion of the tariff provided In the Ford 
ney bill, but to increase It as a means 
of throttling foreign competition.

It Is argued ty the Maryland can 
ning interests that tho Italian prod 
ucts, as shown through Investigation 
by tho Duresc of Chemistry of tlie De 
partment of Agriculture some years 
ago. are manufactured under condi 
tions directly contrary to (hose govern 
ing the American production.

GRADING EGGS IS ESSENTIAL

Ungraded, Unttandardiztd Product It
More or Leu of an Uncertain

Quantity.

\Vheiipulli-tM begin laying, their eggs 
.in- not up to Ntiiinliirtl wvlght. There 
fn a. L'niill::i; e^-^s Is exsetltlnl, not only 
from luf pf'Nluei-rs' xtundpolnt but 
fr..n: the Imyerx'. for ni\ ungraded, un- 
st:iln!.ii-il!/.i>d e^'i: IH .uore or less of 
IIM inn iTlnhi (iu:ir.tlly. The nuirket- 
liiu of inch n proilui t IH never advised 
  li.ci- !t put- mi iiNiici-eswiry hnii'llcap 
i'n tin 1 btijer \vlio never !:r,o>vti \vlmt 
unnllly In 1 will re'-rlve. The buyor In 
on!i>r to prnli-ct hhiiwlf iigtilnst los» 
IIIII-M |.:iy n i oi ii-.-iiondmcly low price. 
I'n h I".''.'* slionlil lie gmdeil by »lze 
to inert Hie riiinlnMiienM of the tnnr- 
l;er. The first i-vm!,- of eggs ordlnnr- 
llv cmislxtK of rli'iin. fresh, reasonably 
full, slroiie. :«\v«'et e^gn with an aver- 
nse wolj-Iit of -Ifl pounds net per stnncl- 
m-il IU) dozen rnsr or over 24 ounces 
to tlii- ilu/.en. The weond grndc must 
WC-IK'I -II ponnils or more net, per 80 
dozen nisi-. The third grndc niunt 
welch -II poiiiiils or more i.ct per SO 
d.»/.en case. They nl*o nmkn n grade 
of pnlletH' ecus which weigh 34 pounds 
or more net for .TO dozen or 10 ounces 
per

of tbe ubJn«M fiBtloi:, 
Is more than a

Tli*

scious obedience; |t Is Involuntary 
surrender.

Consequently, though tbe new youns- 
woman may advocate the theory of 
personal choice In marriage, only tlir 
molt rf olcnl really deslro It °r  n'iiUld 
dare wholly to follow II, Kmmn £a.'<>p..i 
Yule writes In Scrlhner's. in matters 
touching the noul cvntciB. Inherttan'v 
c.nd tradition arc always stronger thi :i 
Imported Ideas, no mnlter how forclb's 
their appeal to reason. Mix* Clilnn 
still feels that In the matter of 11 II

Tire & Tube Repairing |j 
and Vulcanizing,

Women To Honor RlUhle.
Plans for the Inncbeon to be given 

Governor Rltchle on May 1 at tuo 
Renncrt Hotel by the Democratic 
Women's Club In commemoration of 
the administration's reorganlcatlon 
program were completed at n ruectln* 
of the club held at the St. George Ho 
tel, 816 Cathedral street.

In the ajsence of Mm. H. Johnson 
Poo, ehalrmnn of the club, Mm. Clias, 
Halter pre-Med. An Impromptu ad- 
dross was clven by A. S. Goldsborough. 
executive secretary of the Merchants 
and Manufacturers' Association. He 
spoke on the subject of "Women In 
Politics."

Tho following women were named a<i 
a reception committee for the lunch 
eon, toywhlch more thr.n 500 Invita 
tions have been sent.fot: Mrs. Chas. 
\V. Hatter, Mrs. S. Johnson Poe, Mrs. 
Frank Phillips, Mrs. A. 0. Molsan, Mr 
Rupert L. Hoopcs and Mlas Mary R. 
Wllmot.

Elkton. The following cudldatM 
hare been nominated for president and 
town commissioners of Chesapeake 
City at tho coming municipal election 
to be held In the town next month: 
Kor President William T. Harriott, 
Charles Banks and James Kirk; for 
Town Commissioners, two to be elect- 
ed William G. Unrrlngton, William 
norger, Harry W. Klbbr and George 
C. Plllitramc.

"But I am willing, for the sake of do-' th»y 
Ing what I believe U the right thing by 
the high office with which 1 hare been ( 
honored, to Uk« my chancs; and U

Babylon, the Orsat Test. 
TIs nn Inestimable hint that I owe 

to n few persons of flue manners that 
behavior the very first sign 

of force behavior, and not perform 
ance, or trient, or much lew, wealth. 

Waldo KmcrsoD.

AI oplcxy nnd eg),' bound are nlmost 
.ilv. II.VH tile result of cxceiwlve fulness 
.iinoug the li"iis.

     
The yinini; chick ilrlnks n great deal 

of \valer iinl pl.-nty of It la necessary 
for Us lu-nlUi nnd development.

  *  
The Ili-st food the chick should re 

ceive after belns removed from the
 ic t or Incutiut'ir IM ck'iin, fresh \va 
ter with Ihe chill removed.

     
Don't feed any more mash nt one 

line than tbe fowls will ent up per- 
iVclly cli'im. To allow more Is not 
mly wasteful Inn promotes tmiranl. 
iir.v comllllons,

  *  
Vtirloty in riitionx IK one of the most 

Important things conuectcil with gooil 
Veiling. Sonif times even n faulty ra- 

r l»n will give fair results because ol 
.h<> variety Jlmt ontei« Into It.

  »  
I'on't expect tlie f-iwl-* tu find grit 

<'i>r Hn'iiiKclvi-K. N«. Muittrr bow much 
inniT" tl'i-y inny luivi- It l« best to keep 
<rit. clinreoiil, oyci'T uliells, etc., con-
-l:inlly before

.\cciimuliiiitl mo xiure In Hie poultry 
'tiie and nn <iveriTmv>ted eo:idltlon 

  ,  illreiMly n«i|M>itsll>l|i for tln> cold's 
. I ,viui» v.'hlth w»:.!-nji the vitality of

'.  'lntvriKI !- ' 'Vjli f'» eilHlly
!>i i. to

Dally Thought.
A thine of beauty In n Joy forever

Its |OVC|||IO:<N lurreiisen: (I »lll neve
 WISH Illtll llfitlltllgtlcMS). KPIIIS.

nnte the 
letter.

l«i rents' judgment Is the

For Rtllglon's 8ak«.
The contlruiatlon class slowly tiled 

nto the pews. Angelic little faces of 
erstwhile mischievous youngsters '(ore 
rapt expressions, partly duo to the 
serious occasion nnd partly to fright. 
Little gasps of pleasure and delight 
were uttured by ,fond parents and 
friends.

"My dear, I thought we were a half 
liour too early and here they are be 
ginning the sen-Ice 1   Something fa 
amiss." My curious friend sought an 
usher.

"Yes, inadame, the bishop was kind 
enough to come earlier to officiate. 
One of the youngsters being confirmed 
Is dua at the theater by eight. She Is 
a mermaid."

"No, I was not perp!»i*d," s'h» told 
me afterward, "but, The rorld do 
tnove.'" 'Jhlcago Journal.

church reaches into so many souls, 
flutteri, so many pulses, has so many 
human belnts dependent on Its uiln- 
Istrntlnns.

"Postal Improvement Week1* lias' 
been set for May 1, by tho Postmaster 
General. This Is t.V ,'irnt general cam- 
pn!i;n of Its kind In tl'e 1'osinl Service 
for    .ernl decades, lluflness men 
. 1 >i.i-ir organizations, larjw users of 
the mull, newspapers, m-tlon pi.-tures, 
adrt'illwrs, nnd the entire nrganlza- 
t! r ..f :,jO,0(K> postal workers ivrc to be 
enlisted In this country-wide cninp.-.'zn 
of Interest In ponlnl ImprovPiiionls. 
Your help Is vital. Address your let- 
ters plainly with r«n or typewriter. 
Qlve street sddr.-us. 8pel> out name 
of State, don't abbrevla'.<. Put your 
return addrws In the upper loft hand 
corner of envelope (not on tha back) 
and always IOOK at your letter before 
dropping In the mall to  »» If It Is 
properly «ddr*ssed. This ore In the 
use of the malic Is for yri:r L^niflt and 
speeds up the dispatch and delivery 
of in»il mi tier.

If you have any complaints >t poor 
service maUe them to yn<-r postmaster. 
He has Instructions to In,.istlg:u9 them 
and report ttt t';* ^«part.rn«nt.

PKOMPV

Accessories nr;<3 supplies. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

MORGAN BROTHERS.
1H North m»ln Strict. 

"BRLIN, .'VIS,

"MORE BU«iNEUS
IN GOVERNMENT"

Pelican Ate Golf Dall.
A pellcsn, one of those huge, 

beaked marine birds that poise them 
selves a hundred feet above the wa 
ter, close their wings nnd with beaks 
open dive head foremost Into schools 
nf small fish, finished a golf game 
In St. Petersburg, Flu., recently "one 
down." The Coffee Pot course Is along 
the shore of Tampa bay nnd on the 
( lovenlli hole In a small brackish lake 
forming a water hazard, which must 
be crossed to rea-:h thu green.

One' member of a foursome drove 
from the tee and u strong wind car 
ried the ball Into the lake. A pelican 
(lying laxity above tho lake evidently 
took the hall bobbing on the surfa:o 
for a new variety of fish, for lie sud 
denly closed his wings, dropped with 
terrific speed and gobbled It.

This npt phrase \VIIR used In Presi 
dent Ilnrdlnjf's first message to Con 
gress and applies particularly In postal 
iiuinn^!>mcnt whcro postmnHters aru 
being Impressed with tho fact that 
they are managers of local hranciuu 
of the blVKext humtioss In the world.

HERE COMES A STRANGER1

COURTESY

What Counts.
There was a gleam of triumph In 

tho young rnau's eyes as he gazed at 
tbe woman he loved.

"I'm golug to write n great novel that 
will make me famous,' 1 he raid.

The beautiful girl remained seated 
and made no reply.

"Then I have a Folieme to brlnrj 
peace and happiness to the world," he 
continued.

She still remained seated.
"In order to carry out tills scheme 

T needed money," he went on, "so 
played the market sud won over 
million."

She Jumped up and full Into

It sticks In human relations like 
postage stamps on letters. The 
I'OST OFFICE DEPARTMENT ex 
pects It to bo used by its postmasters 
and employees In dealing with the 
public.

He' them In Its use bcsrinninfj 
win, POSTAL IMPROVEMENT 
\V10liK, Xlny 1 C, 19'J'J.

THANK YOU

WITHOUT STREET ADDRESS 
YOUR MAIL IS DELAYED 

AT OFFICE OF DELIVERY

Tho Dead Letter Office has been la 
exlstcnco ever since Her. Franklin 
started our postal service. Even then 
pciplo addrcsiicd mull to IIr. Kzcklel 
Smlthers, "Atlantic Coast," and ex 
pri'ted lien to know just whcro Zckc 
lived.

. 1'or Imp* they had Zeke'i address In 
JettcrH up In Hie garret,,maybe a chest 

.i.I! of 'cm, but then It' was easier to 
K-: llca hunt Zvkc. Today people nro 
addressing letters to John Smith, New 
York, N. Y* or Chicago, III, thinking 
Uncle Sam can locate him, which Is 
just as Incomplete as wax ZeUn's ad' 
dress of yore. The Post.offlc* Dspirt 
m«nt asks you to put the number and 
street In the addnts. It lieipc you.

Let's nmlie nnr p.ist i.ff.ce look nent. 
Air. I'ostinrtster. Slralglitrn uji Ilio 
. urnl leller lio^, Sir. i-'r.riiicr. Tl'ly 

:«>  :, , :,lr. lliiriJ ."urrliT. Klr«t 
proSHloni n-e laxlln.t. XI i.vlie >lr. 

Str.itiKfr, :«kln:; nolke "f tliesr Im- 
irovcine!il/<, will ron:. 1 buck, liriiiitln? 

;  "  >ioru>f ts. fitart iln-si- with "I'tiS- 
TAL IliritoVfCJlKNT \vr.i:K" May 
1C,.

HUMANIZING THE
POSTAL SERVICE

"TherM In no nnlmportnit lei.'vn "i 
pnrt (,f our servloc. It li » total of 
liuninn units nnd their ro opiTatlon i: 
the key to Its sm-crx*. In Un lust 
analysis, imslnl ilullc-s an* iircumn. > 
dntlons pi-rfiiriiiiMl fur our ni'li;hl"'i1i 
and friends and Hln.iil.1 l«> >.i ivennliMl. 
nilher tl>an as a hired m-rvlrp pi1 .-- 
fonncil for an iilispniei' eniiilojff."-- 
I'ostin'iiilvr liem-rul llubeit \Vi.l;.

Decidedly B!u«.
The blue nnd tl'e ar:>y n wumw 

with her first white hutr.

Jlow do you expect tho Postal Clerk 
to !'.(  A whether yon mean Trinidad. 
i'.i uiirnln. ." !  Trln'.'nil. Colorado? '

AI.VV.VH ''IT. 1 :. Oi'T T11K NAME 
OK TUB STATE IN FULI, IN TUB , 
ADDltKSS. \ 1 "

Napolton Relic Stolen. 
Tlie Kofu on which Nnpoliiiii I ri-.l'-t 

on the day before the llattli' of .Inn 
him been Molcn from (In- (iniiin.-i- 
liaum Inn by Germans. Tli's IN not lh 
flrMt time lliat rellcH of llur gnx\t n?j> 
lain teni|iled tho i;ipMlly of "cullii-. 
torn." In 1WH. the >uln-r r>rt'Hfiilr<l '  
the clly of 1'arln tu Nn|io|enn (in t! ,  
occasion of tbe birlli of tin- IJia "' 
Jtiitnu wt.s HloSen fniin I IIP nielli- " 
Stolzcnfeldft. Tills ml or hnil lir  " 
found, It Is Hiilil, by l!u> I'rnxMlniiii In 
tbe Imperial coach lifter Hit* liult'i' "' 
Waterloo. -The hilt ami w«blni"!! wi r   
of solid gold, oneruMoJ with p;(?-t'i'. 
slouv. At Ibe came time the riil,'.«-. 
innde n«aj* wltb Prinr.n MurntV H»I I <r 
which w«8 »'s" very viilinilil".' ni'il 
several otin'r ."'HtvtiilrH, liictiiil.n^ 

1 Illuchcr'* Kwnnl.   l'r"iu -l.» ivt't 
I Parlslen. (Tninslale<l fur tlie Kun- 

Him Clly Slur.) ________

Negro Blood In Alexandra Oumas.
Alcxiinilre Imiimx, tbu erit«t l'r«'in li 

romantic novrllrt. v.-ns'boni nt Vlllci:-.' 
CottcreU, Alsno, Kriince, July U-l, iWiU- 
llo dle<l ut Puys December 0, ISVt*. 
HIS fnther (ion. Ali'Mindra <lt' ''« 
Pallleterlo Di)imn). wim Iliu nnliinil «" i 
of the Miifi|iil>< Alesnniire lnf\y de l.i 

rlP, u rk'li colonlHi of Santo'

uume was Dumas.
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Honey can be lent by P. O. lloney 
Order, Bzpreii Money Order, O'JCik, or 
Hew York Draft.

INDEPENDENT REFORM.

County Farmers' Federa 
tion to Hold Its An 

nual Meeting.

A meeting of the Worcester Coun 
ty Karme; .' Federation will he held 
in the Court Uonm on Tuesday af 
ternoon, May 2nd, at 2.30 P. M.

This will be the annual naeetinp 
of (he organization and tho election 
of officers will take place for the 
coming year. Farmers', and thoee 
interested in farming from all sec 
tions of the county, are invited.

The Federation, Binca its organi 
zation, has accomplished Rome ex 
cellent rfruiit?, and it i« importan' 
that thin annual meeting ?m OI,P nf 
I bo hest held.

f'rexident K K. N ick will H!HO 
report on HIP Maryland Aifric'dtnrnl 
Society meeting lu-M ln»l week in 
Baltimore.

WILLARDS.
Mrs Gertrude Denrttn spent dun- 

day with her Bister, Mrs.-Joel Rnyne.
Mrs. L-arry Da via and two chil 

dren, Ethel and Andrew, of U'ha- 
spent Sunday with Mr. and 

Mrs. Lull Richardson.

Mr«. Etiward Dona-.vay, Mrs. 
John Morris and delimiter, Calhe- 
iuo, and Miss Josie Cooper, tf 

Whalejvlllc, fpent Sunday wi'h 
Mrs. Geoige White.

Mr. N. T. Jiuyne ppent Monday 
and Tuesday in Wilmington.

Dr. James Truitt epent Sunday 
and Monday in Bowie, Md.

Mr. Everett Fuller li'is returned 
to Baltimore, after spending the 
week end with hie wife.

iona and Onettit Williams

Field Day and
Musical Contest.

Great Young People's 
Conference

Young men and women ure we 
interewted in onn'elvi1 -? If an up- 
l<oitunity wnfl given IH of catching 
a great vinion of HIP renl pnrpiive 
an.-l worth of life, would we lake il? 
Are w" longing for bi^tt'T ami b'-i- 
lor lliiiiK J , but lind niirsi-lviTi urable 
to attain to them? The In s<l "|ip"r- 
lu'iilv for welii'j'Hiich a recogniz-d 
ritipd that hu.s probably e.ver come 
to WnicM-ter Ciiiiolv, will b» g ven 
next Sul.ud i'. M.IV G'.h, at ibr 
Biu'k ii'^lih'u Pr-: i'n leriiin (. linirb, 
Berlin, whun thu tirsi County Young 
I'tMiplu'H (lonfcrouc" will be lisld, 
from 1 to '.) 30 1'. M. t:»l(jiu)ICii:i. 
li|'|i, \vliom we all ^ro v l'i I'" 1 : at 
niir Conveiition hi .-I full, wil. IIP 
with us the whole, day u (.pK'iidid 
programme, of Hlmlv. in*piralii 
wholi'H.iini' {{unit*, iii'd iiniMi'! A 
conf- iem:« Mipp'T in tin- evi nil 
Kuch Siiii.iny School in \Vnii'e.-l 
C'oiintv will «'-nd lour iMt-^r.liK, 
hetrteen Hit1 aa^H i.l M aii'l 21. 
Ask juiir Sup tiiitfii'li- i .-I I'.i li.r 
mi Sim lay if yon ni'i't '••• one i>l 
(lie delrantei-. It'-nieinlicr (be I|KV 
Siilniilay, .\l:i\ (i'b.

liiirkiiigliiiiii Preslivlci'iiiii lliurcli
.1 ItiiXHMll VIT'II vi'kc, \linl~it-r.

. Sell ml. CH|VIII II.

Were. $5.00,

now 88C 
at

Farlow's Pharmacy,
Berlin, Md.

returned to Washington, Friday, 
after spending Bomb time with their 
aunt, Mrs. Jnmen Truitt -

Mr. and Mrs. Stiney Dennis and 
H mily, of \Vhiton, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heatne.

Mr. (Jrover Nicholucn left Sun 
day for Philadelphia, where he ex 
pect? to accept a pastorate.

Those who spent Sunday in Bal 
timore were Messrs. Hnnirr Adkinp, 
Grover Dtnnifl, Julia T. Jones an'l 
Krrbin Mitchell.

Mim Klhel ilearne rpi nt TIM>dny 
nnd Wnlnc-day wilh M't-* A^n

inin and Mm. \\ iltumi I'nr 
nell, i f Oiean City, Hjn-nl Tuesday 
with Mrs .Martha Diincan.

Mr. aril MIH. C. 1C. Mumfinl and 
children, Kdnardand Richard, and 
Mr. ai.d Mrn. lierjie Dennis mutori d 
to l'i c ituoke, Sunday, to vit;w the 
ru'n.s by the recent lire.

Mr. and MIH. JOIIIB Workman, 
of Berlin, np^nl Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrc. William Thompson.

Mr. Mitchell I uikiT inadeu btmi- 
In, lo Wilu inglon and 1'lj'il- 

fl|'hia, laet trfek.

Mr. and Mr*. J'-el lltyne h>i I a* 
lluir guest-, 'jumlay, Mr. ami MIH. 
Charles Dennii), Miss Agnes Itnyi'p 
(iml Mr. ! i.ul Hn.liiiril-on.

Vir. nnd Mr». Noah Kiyi.t1 and 
Mr. end Mm. E It F'iller Kp.nl 
Sunday as thu gueHx nt Mh: M. J. 
Duncan, of New Hope.

Mr. niul Mr*. Walter !'erdlle, (if 
SnoiT Hill, Hpunt purl nf hM we«k

Successful Musical.
A cro*d that taxfd the Globe 

Theatre to its I'lmost capacity grret- 
fd I he combined nrchistraaof the M. 
K. and Presbyterian churches on 
Monday night, in their first public 
appearance, under the le*4eHhip u! 
Prof. John Hopkine, of Salisbury, 
Md., the results of Iho twelve weeks 
training exc-.oJtd the hiRhesl ex 
peclations ol tne friends of the young 
uiuniciaiiH Kveiybody was pU 
The oiclie.-traii nf >>«' 'o«n aie' 
ly Indebtfd i-. ll> u H|iU>iiilid vnng 
o'l'li 1 -rii.i "! the  * i('"niii: '^chci I ' 
Silii-bury wlrc'i »^i»te<! in t«>»bi« g 
'he nui-ic'i the f urcwe (hat it WHS, 
i:> ilir n i il.lii

The colored Athletic meet at Po- 
coinoke last Friday wos a gr< at suc 
cess for Berlin The Berlin Gram 
mar School non the c unity cham 
pionship in all ffticc) and races. 
Numerous gold medals were won 
by oar pupil?, alto a gieat i)innh»r 
of sliver and broi ze ones for ihn*e 
just entered.

The school won 83 pointi for the 
day. Of the three years of the ath 
letic meet, Berlin has Inought lau 
rels to her town for two years. The 
county musical content h« II at Snow 
Hill was won by Berlin Stock ton 
came second. TUP faculty is proud 
of the reboot and wish greater sue 
cese than ever in the future A 
banquet was given in honor of the 
peniors at the Fchoolhouse Tuesday 
night, April 25th All present up- 
psare.i to enjoy themselves.

Adds 
quality

to

Give Berlin 
she will come s

fair chance ai.d 
to none, for

J. W. Burbage Sr.
Furnishing

Undertaker and Embaluici
PuM Line of

CASKETS - ROBES

Are You Wealthy?

opkiii!', daughter of the Pro- 
win the t!i)iuiuenitation of all 

lovers uf music present, by lirrtkill 
ad an accoinpanirt; in this, xhe his 
talent uf unusual promisn. The or- 

x of B'jilin owe much to Pro- 
HupkiiiH for hia untiring pa 

tience in iiiKlructing them, and lead 
ing them over the hard places. The 
pro("8nor is exceptional in bisteach- 
ingability. Th«uiclieaua« me great 
ly KppitclHtive of the kiniluiHj and 
couilrry of Mr. Frank Harllett in 
H'.dinif niHiery way puwihte the oc- 
uasii 11 '.vlii<!' wtia KO much tn 
l>v nnr |>e >pln of Itrrlln aid 
where. May ih*-te orcbo<tri 
liiiii'- I -iK 1*, anil (aiibdtlly w> rk up 
In t<r>Ht crnlicl'i ov. 'I hev lmv« 
   in h-(<l «'-ln'«.

she baa proven her ability by her 
ta'ented prodt-cts, Rev Charley 
Tindley, Rev. David Henry, Rev 
It J. Williarca, Re? Daniel Qnil- 
lin, and the hnnorHbli) supervisor, 
Rev. E J Henry  Contributed.

A Farmer Cured of Rheumatism.
"A man living on a farm near here 

came in a short time ago completely 
doubled up with rheumatism. I 
handed him r> bottle of Chamberlain's 
Liniment and told h<m to sue it free 
ly" says C. P. Raydcr, Patten Millr, 
N. Y. "A few days later he walked 
into the store as straight as a string 
and handed me a doU^r saving, give 
mo another bottle of Chambcrlar;'0 
Liniment, I want it ir tho houij ail 
the timu for it cured m?."

Hip-' <)ro>le Monument* and
cs at Reasonable Price*

IRON FENCE.

All business will receive our par*oua 
 Mention.

•"•O

a- tin °f her parciitH, Mr.
ami Mi*, li. W. Tiuitt.

|);»'ine \Vnrui.
CliMMli'iu K

IiH|i((iiin mi I 1,'fo "

!) .11) >, in

1'nvlor, 
IH -I") H. in. 
("i.'l'i p. in.

Topi 
7 4"i p. in. Kvrii'iii; Sfivici- null

.SlTIIIIHI.

Tii>'»<biv, 7 4~> p. MI , I'nivri S»-rvii'*'. 
You Hre corilia'ly inviii> I I > ihcHe

Special Notice
I liavf wiil'fii mid -|iuk'-n lii par 

in* tlnlng I in "inf.-* I he pict yeur 
without n llc.piw, HIM! this : dln nn. 
tify all ouch pcrnoim that MilcHsBiicIi 
a liceiiB" H taken nut before May 
first, iiHxt, 1 uliiill lipgin crimina 
proceedings.

Thin in ali-o to notify pcrmum Ui.i 
liceiinfls muril he taken out M;iy Ihi 
limt, next, before lh« clerk^nf tin 
court if they intend doinii busmen 
nest year.

It IH not fair to those who tak 
out licenses for tome pe;>plo to di 
bualneBH without a lice nee, and HDUI 
of them seem to pay no attention 
to my lettera or verbal notictg. 

William U. Kiibiii, 
Stale* Attorney

State of Ohio. City of Toledo,
I,UCM County,   .
Frank J. Clicnty mnhcn oath that In 

li senior partner of the firm ot F. J. 
('briny A Co., doing biinliiMi In the City 
of Totrdu, County niul finite ufornald, 
nnd that until firm will I'uy thn turn o( 
ONE HUNOniOi) DOI.I.Ans for eacli 
ftnd every caio of Cntarrh tlmt cnnnot IM 
cured bytlieuia nt IIA1.1/8 CATAimiMEDICINE;. FRANK j. CIIKNEY.

Jaoin to bofjc« mo nml autmcrlued In 
my pre»«ince, thli 6lh day of Di-rember, 
A. D. 1881. A. W. OI.KABON,

(Seal) Notary 1'ubllc.
Ilall'i CelKrrh Mo.llrlnr. H taknn In- 

terne<ly nml nrt» thruurli thn Ilload on < 
the Mucoui Hiirftren jt (he Byitrin. Bond i 
(or teitlmonlali. free. ; 

F. J. CHBNKT * CO., Toledo, O.

Berlin Woman's Club.
Wlniii lii- chill . l.oie. f'.i iirf i mr'N 

udy, An.eiiiV" liitureitH it chore
mini ri-lien-iv ituhjeul Surely 

.HiMMj-ii'i1 inierold HTC ninny but 
one in ^e vital linn t!>« wvlfip' ol 
er r'liMn i«.
Thr .-lull MieiiiheiH IT! Unit they 

r.i in.li'i d fni linui If In liMvii'K Mrf> 
'(iilr \ i;l(« ad.lre-H llii'in Fiii!ny, 
l.iv <Vh, "'. "Chilil Ui'M'ii-Work "

Tin- nut j". I linn lie.'ll of i'-1 M fin I 
nt-Tc-t In MI.J. Verhr) ke. for »evernl 
e'irx, iii.d \vc ntp Ftiri> thnl her talk 

will li   l> iili int~iiHiiii(i and helpful. 
Bri'V.inl will I'nntiiliMle <i 

nil line, "Th* l.nil/ of Shal- 
by KlU.lieili Slmiri I'hclp-. 

of the club nill be made

A Chance 16 tn
Kvery kind hitnrt in Ilirlin wil

WHALEYVILLE.
Mr. Rameey, ot Millub >ro, HI enl 

the «eek-end with Mr. ai>d Mrd. 
Thomas 1. Wells

Mr. Chhilen Cooper IK -pending 
soum tiiun wilb tiiH s.'n«. in Salis 
bury and IVrtuinhbtirg.

Mrs. ThouiHM WellH made a buei- 
i nip to .-'aliahii'y, 'nuirhdnj of 

aat wtwk.

Mifoen Virgin Unvi-< ai-U J >fie
-.opur »re visiting Mrd IJ.-rl 
lu'Ki-ii, of Deliinr.

Mr mid Mrri. JUIIMH K L).ii;i> 
ud son. HIM aid, Mr. ChnrlerC»>p.

 r sn'l ?i?so

NEAT TAILORING.
r ('!>• MI. g |'r-»-If »i'U n    I

sing. Si- ii". i» 
ing ilu 
Huriy
f'R'

It' Ki»ur ni'
v"'ir <-Io'hf" at 
T'l'Inr i-l:n|i in

Shoe Shining a 
mearare for sulta.

-l.!. T«ilor 
Specialty! Take

Cleaning And Pressing.
L. Jnttei", the facial int. cleaner 

«nd prc^T; »cnuritig nnd dyeing.
Firet-cliH1 bintblank work called for 
nnd d*hvrr*- I fihop next d<Mir to 
Pii^-l Office. M/.lii rttr«Ht

If so, You can probably afford to neglect 
the painting of your residence and other 
buildings; that is, providing you do not care 
about their appearance.

If you are not wealthy and must conserve 
your resources, or if you have a sense of pride 
it would be well to invest in preservation.

Bad weather and poor paint make a com 
bination that will ruin any building, no mat 
ter how well constructed.

Consult us and we shall prove how we can 
save you money.

ONLEY BROTHERS,
ONL6Y Painters"

llnr

fr-li-

NOTICE!
(lagan-Hill

I b»Vf Hold an iioni-l in m> 
)rii ! > inv H.III, Bfil bitKii P-« v ill 

I-K run ii. the imti    ol 
John K Lyocli it 8011. All out- 
stHiuling I'ilh tire icii'i-ftMl to be 
paid imuiediHlely to u.e.

John K. 1-Vicli, 
Ocem fity, M«'.

\\n L<>iii-f Mildred, Hagan, 
iUii|ilit*' r of Cnpl. nii'l Mrf. John 
llar.nii Kinl Franklin H. Mill, Ron nf 
Mr. and M:p. George C. Hill, v .oth 
of Saliclmry, were n.nnied Thnrn- 
day at the home of the bride's par 
ents on Cauiden Avenue, Rev. R. 
A Poyle ollic'aling. The Began 
fHinily jrfre formerly frrro Ocean 
City.

wu t to do (or the
it-lied nnd dexli'uttod IheNeir Kuet. 
Unr»- l« H cltHi'C- ( <t evor^one O" 
May lOih, h.irie1» nf clolhiiig will 
!>   p. i ke'l in l 
K) si. \Vonii 
d- HI i < nic   I » i:

'fni to th« Near 
HI d c'^'dren are 

• 'H uf c'niliii'K and

)tl.>

Rattan I'urniture.
M.iny pei.plc* ltnn::;t:i< tlmt i ill.m am! 

rllliin lliriiini!.' ;ir.- Hie siline. Ilullall, 
niH.ncr, l.s tin 1 riilne.^e Ilillnirtiilliili. 
ii'nii^lit illl'ert rrniii Slni'ii|i.ire. anil ti
IIS.-epllllH1 'if lll'lllllll^ lIlllllllO \\llll.MII

veil rriiel.|ii!>. Il pus-esses, liesliles, 
 /ri'Ml llrniiie>s ami xtrenulli. Itattan In 
tluM'i.fiin. used (ur Hiieli urlteli't nf 
l.n-ki'ls anil ll^liler nriiiiiiieiital furnl- 
lure. Kneli U.HM'I has ll>4 use, (lie rat 
tan li.'hi;- li.'iier ailaploil fur \vnrkliiK 
up lilt" Intricate tlexluii*, s.> rngcilv 

In innilei'ii artistic funiltiirp.

\\ II- II l'l.'t! ll-(( - III II f I'l  « I

|i>u:k ii IniinllH ot iliii'V!* you tli> lull 
mint. II-H) I.MVI- il nl Mr. \\ilHitniH* 
II) c-'iii -li , '-iinr hofutr Mm- VOih. 
  liin.iiiiicli an \H i|,i it null) 1,111- n! 
the It- 1 -I i>l tlicf e, j 'jdn 1 1 unto MH. "

1'revcntativc Mcdieinr. 
Tbu tendency of medical tcicnce is 

townrd prcvontativo measures. It is 
easier an-1 better to prevent than to 
cure. Pneumonia, one of tho most 

diseases that medical men
have to contend with, often follows a 
coltl ur attack of. the grip. The cold 
prepares the system for tho reccp 
tinn and development of tho pncu 
monin germ. The longer tho cold 
hangs on, thu greater tho dangor. 
Take Chamberlain's Cough Itomcdy 
as soon as the first indication of i 
cold appears so as to get rid of i 
with the least possible delay. It i; 
fully to rink an attack of pneumonia 
when this remedy may bo obtainec* 
for a trifle.

for f/iu f
COUGH/ 
rEMlP'S

-,•
Xeasorif to take 
Children like '

Taxes!
in cost of Paint for painting your House, by using 

rl. & M SEWSI-PASTE PA5NT
Toiilrstr.tv:

JGNF.3 n:iid 540 for 14 G-.1U.-ns of 
"i c:';- for use" Mi:;cd PAINT  

SMITH :.-.;ulo 14 G:i!!ons of the Host 
Pur'.- I'.-.ir.t fi.T$>l.C'V)v buying 

0 Gals.L fl "1 ScmJ-Fasle Faint and 
C Gals. Lii!scL\l Ui! to mix into it.s/v/TY/ SA vi:n $IIM

Extrntiocly tttcd for PO ytttrt

Coop«V, ui SM'mbory.
MlfB Mabel 1'oweh ^])ent the week 

end with Mr. ami MM. B. W. f'onr- 
, nf Oilin.

flie young p ojiln of \\ hal'y 
ville will jjiVH a coiiiedvilmnia en- 
tilled   I'nute Ilu''0." Saturday eve-

IX, Apr. 2Ulh, In the Merh»nhg 
H«ll Kvery'i dv nn.- mifi injoy

(  i d he rt} laugh.

W. C. T. U. Institute.
Tim MMylmi'.! ^ 1'insnV i h"-tinn 

Teiii|.(<nnice L'ni'ii wi<l b .Id in. In 
ai u ft ('ir'th," iti-liru p«rl .f 'bi

 '    at f 

21 d, t" \b<i-.i' 
tn . e. d ipprc 
b in. rii'irj   
for tlif .-tiiily of in 
 ml n t! " il 
W l'i n !in« 
Sihti- i Iliceta aii'l 
ami xpirtnl.

I all Uiii--i'H ii >  ii ii
- l.inliv-- 'I h in ntll 
'll »fi« ri-imii »»-i»'ii

'I. ail- ill w   k,
!,<r I -»  < v<i> t

H^v ml of t
t-iiiii-r-niMid* 1 "!!1
hi dy ixiiivit< d

CHEVROLET 7 CHEVROLET

(he Adrantw liipleail nf bm 
! it Hud VIHI will '('-I iii>.re

Win & I

The Blihop'i Error. 
Tlio blslinp WHS very tlri'il. Tlicre 

n-oro nn iiiipreceilontpil nuiiiber of
fur cnnnrmatlnn, and tlie 

church Efew liottor nml linttcr. At last, 
when lio \vu.s ncarliiR tlio end of his 
Inborn, n linlillicndcd mini knelt down 
In front of him. Tlio blHlmp, suppress 
ing a yo\vn, put both Ms hands on tho 
Bhliilng head ati<l muttered, "I 
this stoti'o to bo well nnd truly Inld.

The following must be sold, so call at my house 
and look them over. Bargains you never see around 
Berlin. You save money. Long handle shovels, $1.00 
& $1.15, Short or D handle shovels, $1.10, Spades, $1.00 
& $1.25, Garden rakes 60^. Hand cultivators, $1.20,

K<ep a Hlitorlcal Scrapbook. 
Rtnrt a blstorlcnl scrapbook for your 

boy. Put ID It pictures of Important 
public characters and Items of unujunl 
Interest. When tho child Is old enough 
let him do tho pasting. If bo Is en- 
cnurngod ho will compltto thr work 
\vhon he Is grown, nnd will hnvo a 
Imok of much Interest und Inforniu- 
tloll.

Milk Produett.
Thcro are no cubRtltates for milk 

nnd Us products. Milk, butter, cheese 
and too cream nra protective foods, 
Indlxpcnaable tn growth and honlth, 
nnd I'R.scntlftl In the perpetuation of 
the human race. If you use them frfiv 
ly, you will avoid ninny physical all 
menu nnd cscapa dlKuo rcnultlng 
thertfrom.

Weeding hoes, 40tf, Strawberry hoes, 60^, Manure 
forks, $1.20, Fodder knives, 60^, Garden trowels, 15 
Druid Hill velvet green lawn grass, 201 box, Buggy 
whips, your choice, 400, 25 Jibs. Axle grease only $1.50. 
A few bags Maine grown Cobbler Seed Potatoes, A 
few Bicycle tires, at $1.90 each

FEED and SEEDS
Sorghum $1.45 bu. Golden millet, $1.40 bu. Orchard 
grass, $2.00bu. Hairy vetch, $5.25 bu. New stone to 
mato seed, 4 & 1 Ib. pkgs. Ryiie's chick starting 
mash, 81-3, 25, 50, 100 Ib. bags, Rape seed, 10 2 tb. 1 
Natl. cash register, 1 Buggy, 1 wagon, I 36 x 6 tire, 
$25.00, 1 drag, I saddle, Harley Davidson Motorcycle 
parts. CASH OR TRADE

All the above for sale at my home.

312 N. Main St. Give me a call.

Anthony H. Purnell.

The World's Lowest Priced
FULLY EQUIPPED

Quality Sedan'875
/. o. b. 
Flint, .Vic/t.

Prices Subject to Change Without .Votice.
The Sensatioh of The Shows

This car, with high grade Fishor Body on tho cele 
brated New Sup     or Model Chevrolet Chassis, la the 
most sensational value ovi5r offered in motoring.

Its artistic liiicj, harmonious two color finish, refined 
appointments and mechanical efficiency make It tho 
most dosirnblo car for all who seek year rrind service 
combined with small Investment and economical opoia* 
lion.

Illustrations anil description convey but a poor idea of 
this 1922 leader in value and desirability. 
You must see it to realize what a wonderful buy it Is 
at ?376, F. 0. B. Flint, Mich.

}'oiir Family's Private Car
Thl* beautiful, four-door sedan offers the privacy and 
luxury of a limousine at less thin the cost of roost open 
car*.

All that has kept tho majority of motorist* from own 
ing clored cars has been the high price* heretofore 
charged for this type of automobile. The cloud car 
defies snow, rain and cold; yet Is cool and clean In sum 
mer. At all times it has moro style and quality than 
an open car. It Is tho Ideal family car.

No matter what priced car you own or ere considering;, 
it will pay you to inspect this pice-maker In value*,

Lester F. Adkins,
Berlin, Maryland.
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!}  till
i'lirlMliiii Is 
llf.-. "As

lie (iliiei-i-i. ml
may KI-HW il

Vnd iimv, l.r.-t... ...
l!i.,l. nml t.i tin- \V-"'.l nt II 
\\lili't. Is nl.le Ui luiil.i jnii ill

^O:IL'. N. l*lii'l~l'.a.. wli" , 
illy oiiill" tl.e blml "I iln- , 
»f (iuii will ever 1'iijny >pli'lt , 
III. It Is I',.»V~ :M,|.ilUlU'il I|M 
if lnilMini: ii|. i'l.'l . sl»l'H-'i . 
.ituls, ami ll.i- lu-Kleil n( U 
In fimiallty nnd UK- ln~- ••' i 
mil pimcr.
.inli, it is iiie Wi.ril i if i:."i ti...: 
" fi'niii s|n. "'Ilij' \Vnnl II.IM" I 
In my hC'.irl. Hint 1 inlvMit ii"1
a^alli^t Thee."- ISalius HM'M
»nJy Mire nii.l lerlaln Kiiai.l I" 

i tr.Jin talllii 1̂ Int.. -In Is I . h;i\'- 
Ui-.irt t'llle.l wllli tl,.' \Yi.r.l i,I (...I«>,-.... ....X.. .....
'» \\lii.ii sin rnii« i>n (lie il.i.ir U \- 
:, ami turneil u-l.le liy (lie lliru>t
tliu "Swi.nl nt Ilie Siilrll"; Iliat 

irii Iwo-eilKvil H\viivtl xslilelt VH IV.>

Pl.ly ,*«-«iii uiaclv to Ilio Snddii.tM 1 
.'tin w;Te Ilio nillonnllsts of Iliel 
(ay, and wltli 8ii|ie'-cllluiis nssinnntloii 
it \\lsOoin, lliuui'.lit to pluce JetjUM onl 
In.1 horns of a illleinma. Hut there] 
»«! no illlomiii.i to II:-' One- wliuse 
ntln'i M-as ntniTil with the \Vtird uf 
(ind. There arc nmutlvsa erront 
nlirotul tniiny, MI sulitlo and decep 
tive thai, lu liv KI nnleil frnin Ihelr 
fatal teaehlnj,'n. the Clirlsllan lie " 
to be Ilko Ilie Itereinis uf old, > 
"M'arehed Ilio SiTlplureM ilally. wheth 
er these things were mi." Acts 17:11. 
"if they ! peak tM aeeurdliiK to this 
\Voril, It Is lircuUNC there Is no Hchl 
III them." Isaiah H :-(>. Obey Ing tin 1 
I'Xliortnllnn to "Hi-areli Hie Scriptures" 
(John ri:3t>) will result In hearing "n 
won! In-hind thee, ftnylnir, "This In 
thu wn.v, walk yi- li It, when ye turn 
to tho right linml, ami nlien ye turn 
to the ii-ft." Isaiah .'10:21.

Sixth, Ilio Word of God brings jo)' 
to the heart IrrespoctlM1 of clrcum 
malices. "Thy words were found, und 
t did tul thriu; ami lliy wunl wan 
unto luu ihu joy and rejolclii); of my 
heurt." jci-i'inluli l."i:UI. Jeremiah's 
drcumstiilici'H v.i-te all enleuliiied In 
bring Ihu exact uppuHltc »t jny and 
rejolclliK. Th« m-rivl ot bin Joy was 
Hie Wurd nf liod wlthl'i hln heart. 
Tim one M hum lion conslclero 
"hli'»seU," Ib out1 who "wnlkelh not In 
thu i'ouiiKi-1 of thu uniioilly, nor ttand- 
rill In the way o[ hluners, nur ullletli 
lu thu seat of Hie h'-ornful. Uut hlK 
di-lluht U hi the law of tne. l.uid; unj 
In his law dotU he mi-illlutu uay unil 
night."  1'nalniK 1 :1, -. t

Sevcntli, Ilie Word ol l!od 
prosperity imil MIPCIVS. "This liool 
of t'.u law bhnU not .depart out o 
thy mouth; hut ihou Hlialt iniMlltat 
lliereln day unJ nl^Ui, Unit thou may 
I'Kt observe to do nil that Is wrllte 
therein; for then tl.nu Klmlt make th 
way prnHperoUH, and then Ihou Khul 
huvi! good nurcet-s." .l.islum 1 :M. I 
inif commcrclul age wo are pruna 
Ihl'ik uf prosperity only In tlio term 
uf dollars and ceiilx, but tno prol 
porltj that inli;ht bu ours by t> 
Wurd ot Cod, endures through 
ttino uii'i through eternity as vi 
The posscmlon ot It depends on c 
treatment of the \\ord of Uod.

I'aul Rnve a word tn tlio people ce 
turlca ai<o whlcli might well bo civ 
to all ClirlsUuiiH today, namely: 
now brethren, I commend you to ud 
and to tho Word ot Ills grace, whs 
Is able to build up and to give you I 
Inheritance among nil thorn that i 
 anctmcd." Acis ao:!R:.

Admired. 
TUcre Is nothing In thu world 

much admired as a man who kno 
bow to bear unhopploeu with co 
»«e. __________

Small Bird* Form Qrot Colony. .
liitruordlnury methodK nre ndopt*

by tho llttlo society birds ut Soul
Africa hi building their iipxts. T[
birds uro no bigger tluiti n culniry, al
I'uch polr builds a mud nc*t of illnill
live size, llut inouwvnds ot them
In tho gnme tree, mid each your a n!
nest la built, until tin1 brunches I
covered. Kvcntuully the wcl^lu ut
pent becomes too greiit for U>v i'
and tho colony fiillx; or nil avull'i
gpaco Is occupied ami u new coll
Is started on o trcu tlmt IB altutl
ucarby.
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The Value of the 
Book

If By REV. B. B. SUTCLIFFE
ExtrnnlDn I>ep:utmuut. Moody 

ln«tltuti-, I'likiiKO.

TEXT The people prc«iccl upon 
lo hear Iho Word of Ood.-Luko C:

Him

IMPXOVED UNIFORM JHTCRNATKWAL

SundaySchool 
» Lesson*

(By Iltv. P. U KnZ\VA'l£.l(. D. D..
Teacher of Englith Ulble tn the Mood/
Bible Institute of Chicago.) 

Coiiyrlitlu. 1922, \V»it«rn N«w«p«p«r Union.

n«t

SliK-li criticism Is liulng directed 
aiculnst iliu Hllilf, mill liy niiiny It la

thought to III-' cilU 
»f (lute. How 
ever there ure, 
u in o n g others, 
the following sev 
en fux-lH thut re- 
veul Its value 
for the irescnt 
times:

Hrst, il In by 
'.'no Word of (iuil 
tluit souls nn; 
burn nxnln. "lt«- | 
IMJ,' boru again. | 

run -upulile swiil hut of liu-or- ' 
niijtibli-, liy tin- \\tml ot Uud, which 
llvetli unil nhliletli fiirevui1."   I I'eter 
1:U5. "Of Ills own will beaut lie 
UH with Hie Word of Truth."  James 
1:13. Tlii! Instrument tin- Holy Spirit 
Is (ilcast.-il tu use to product: regener 
ation Is tl.e Won! of Uod. Without 
It there may he reformation, but thorc 
niiiiiot he rok't-nri-atlMi.

Second, It Is by tin- \Vunl of (Jod 
llml fiilth c«mi"<. "So tlien fultli 
r'Hnelli by heiirin;', anil hrarlni; by 
tlie Wonl of Coil."  Itoninns 10:17. 
.Miiny L'hrln'liniM are conilnuiilly nsk- 
iiiK the Kuril to Inerease tlielr fnlth; 
l( they would h|ifiiil more tlmo rev 
erently studying the Word of God, 
tlielr faith would be dally Increased 
and NtiviiKtheiii'd. t'ertnips slowly 
iiuil nei'liaps unvonsfioiisly, hut never- 
Ihflvss Miivly, liiitli KI'DWH us the 
tt'i'i-d of Coil i.s olieilleiitly studied.

Third, it i.s by Hie Word of Oo;l 
iltat tlie Christina i.s built up in his 
N'lrltiiiiJ life. "As new-born \IU\HH 
lii-.-in; the Khu-ere mill; of t'.io Word, 
Hint ye may j;i'"W tln'rehy."   I I'eter
-:-. "And now. brethren, I coiimieuil 
you lo Cod, and to the Word of Ills' 
Ki'iK-t!, whlrh Is able to build you up.",
- Aets U0::i'i No Clirlstiau who 
liiildtnnlly omltM the Stud;' of the 
U'ord of Cod nlll ever enjoy spiritual 
>in-iii;ili. Jt Cod'n niipoinled in.-dl- 
mn for hulhllnu up and eatnl<iishlliK 
il"- silnt.s, unit He ill-fleet of It 1* 
SITU in curiiiiliiy and the loss of oil 
ylilrliinil power. I 

I-'oiirlli, It I.s the Word of Cod that j 
l;eep.s from sin. "Thy Word have 1 j 
hid In my hfrari, Unit 1 ml^ht not
-In iiKiilnst Thee."  ISaims 110:11.! 
The onJy MIIV in.. I rertiilii Kuui'd to 
lii't-p fi-iiin fulllnc Inlo sin i.s tf Imve 
Hie heart |lll<-il with the Wonl ;.i Uod.' 
Then wh"!i .-in niji> on the door It Is 
»'  i, and turned a*hlc by tiie. (brunt 
"I HIM "Snord of Hie Spirit"; thnt 
sharp Iwo-edKed Mwonl which Is the
Won) of (iod. ii

I'lllh, tin* Won. of Cod keens 
from error. "Vr il.- err. not linowlnj; 
lliu Scrl^iturva, v,«'i >'»« I«>WOT of 
ISnil."  MnllliOw Wrw. 'mw WBB Mw, 
reply JI-MIS made to tho Saddueees, 
\\liii were tin! ratlonullsts of their 
day, and with supercilious assumption 
of \\lsdom, thought to plan! Jesus on 
Hie linrns oi' a dilemma. Itut thera 
'Mis no ir.lenimu to the One whose 
ni!nd wn.i Ktorcd with tin- Word of] 
( oil. There lire countless errors   
nhroad today, so subtle and dect'p- \ 
tlve that, to he RI tinted from their j 
fatal teachings, the Christum needs 
lo be llki! the liereiins of oiil, who 
"si-arrhrtl tin! Scrlji hires dally, wheth 
er lliesc things were !•'<," — Acts 17:11. 
"If they jpeiik not art itrdliiK to this 
Word. It Is because l!iere I.s no llcht j 
In Iliem."   -Isnliili .Si'JO. Obeying the) 
exliorlalloii to "search the Scriptures" 
(.lobn .ri:.T.I) wUI result In hearlni; "n 
word behind thee, Kiiylni:, "This la 
the way, Mull; ye In It, when y« tuni 
to the rlclit bund, and \\lien ye turn 
to the left."  Isr.hih :i'):'.'l. I 

Sixth, the Wi.rd of Cod brhiKS ]oj 
to the heart Irrespective of circum 
stances. "Thy words were found, tinil 
I did eat them; mid lliy word was 
untu me the Joy and rejoicing of my 
heart."   Jeremiah 1,1:111. Jeremluh'i 
circumstances were all calculated to 
hrliiK the e\»ct opposite of Joy nnil 
rejolclnn. The secret of his Joy was 
the VVonl of Cod within bis heart. 
Tlie one whom Uon considers 
"blessed," Is one who "walKcth not III 
the counsel of the ungodly, nor stand- 
etli In the way of sinner-, nor MtlHU 
In the scat of tlo> scornf 'I. llut Ills 
dellKht Is In the law of (tie Loid; anil 
In his l.iw doth he meditate uuy and 
r.i.{ht."   I'salms 1 :l, U.

Seventh, the 'Word ot Cod brings 
prosperity ami success. "This book 
of the law »lu»U not %dcpnrt o»'t of 
thy month; but Hum shall mcdiMitv 
therein day and nl^ht, that tliou may- 
est observe to do all 'uit Is written 
therein; for then tl.ou uhnlt niuko thy 
way prosperous, mid then Hum shall 
have Hood success."   Joshua 1:8. In 
this commercial iifc-e wo are prone to 
think of prosperity only In tho terms 
of dollars and cents, hut tno pros- 
perlty that might »u ours l>y the 
Word of (iod, endures through

LESSON FOR APRIL 30
ISAIAH'S SUMMONS 

SPONSE.
AND RE.

LKHPON TKXT.-Iwi. 6:l-!3.
CUI.DKN TEXT. Kent am I; Bend me.

-l.i.i. 6:.V
IICKliUKXCK MATKniAU-Qcn. K:\-t; 

Kx. ^:l-4:tr; Josh. !:!-»: Jer. 1:4-10; Matt 
I u>- 1M.

I'lMM.MlY TOF'IC.-GoU Colla Isaiah lo 
H''lp Him.

JVNIOIl TOPIC. A Voiins Mun Who 
\Va» Itoiuly.

IN'TKRMKDIA-l'JAND BKN1OII TOPIC.
-Our KvHptmtr 10 the Call for Bervlc*. 

Vnf.VO I'Kori.K AND ADUI.T TOPIC.
-Tlia Service lo Whlrli Ood Calls U».

I. Isalah't Vision of Glory (vv. 1-4).
So definite wiis this vision that the 

prophet remembered the very time of 
Its occurrence. It meant so much to 
him that ho could ever look hnck to 
It as n day when his ministry took on 
a new meaning.

1. lie Saw tlio Lord nn His Throne 
(v. 1). Tliou^h the death of t'zzlah 
left .Tudiiir* throne empty It was made 
clear 10 he prophet that the throne 
of i ;oil was occupied. The Lord wns 
hlsli and lifted tip. shoving that He 
Is nlinve all kingdoms. TMit wns a 
peculiar preparation of Isaiah for hl» 
work. Tin- one who has really seen 
(  id can never lie the same ugaii; life 
1m* n fuller meaning ever afterward.

'-'. He- .Saw the Seraphlms Above* (vv. 
2.  *!). Just who these beings are we 
do not know. The word signifies 
"fiery." "Imrnlng." They were glorious 
beings whose business was to wait 
upon the Lord, to go on errands for 
Him. They had six wings two for 
IllKhl; two to cover their face, show- 
In^ revpivnco; and two to rover their 
feet, showing humility. These three 
pa:I-D show that reverence nnd hu- 
mllh.. are of co,iml value before God, 
with activity. The song of the sera- 
phlms shows that they Haw holiness ns 
find's supreme attribute. The thrice 
"holy" perhaps refers to the Trinity. 
Tin- Hrst choir Mine, "Holy, holy, holy," 
and the second choir responded to 
I his by saying, "The whole earth b 
full of 11':: glory."

.".. Thi> Manifestation of Majesty (v.
 I;. "The posts ot tin- door moved lit 
!,.  Milec of him that cried, nnd the 
liirijn- was tilled with smoke." The 
vmi.ki', mi doubt, signified Cod's wrath 
:!£!I!IIN| mnn's sinfulm-ss (see I'salms 
!«: !; 71:1).

II. Isaiah's Conviction of Sin (v. 0).
Tlie i islon of (iod drought the 

in-npliet to sec himself. It l.s only In 
(lie llulit of ('nd's holiness that we see
 itir iinhoUiWMt. When 1'i-ter got a 
ulinilHc of who Christ WIIH he begged 
Him l» ill-part from him, miylng, ''De- 
I'urt r.-oni me; f..r I nni H sinful mail. 
n liirn- <r.uXo »:»>. Th« prupliut not,. 
only i-eall/.cd thnt b* was a sinner, 
Imt dial the nation was n nation of 
sinn'-rs. What I!;L> world needs today 
almve all tldiu;* li a vision o* Uod.

III. Isaiah's Cleansing From Sin 
(vv. r.. 7).

The MUng of the coal from tho altar 
>h.,«s that It was connected with 
sm-i-ini-f. The lire thM consumed the 
s-acrill'-c wns Indy lire. When a sin- 
Her Kcis a vision of Uod In Christ, thu 
Holy Spirit applies tho merits of 
cln-iM's shed blood and cleanses from 
all t-tn.

IV. Isaiah's Call (v. S). 
Immediately fui'mvlng his cleansing 

came the call. Men '"list he ciunnsed 
from sin before they shall be called 

\ to Hod's service. Though Uod lias 
( many angelic liflngs who willingly g» 
j mi errands for Him, yet lie has er- 
I rands upon which only cleansed hu- 
| mnii bring* can go. The only ones 

who can really declare the gospel of 
( '.nix grace are those who have ci- 
l» rlcnced Us saving power. Uod Is 
askin; this same question of men and 
women. Isalnl: r»adily responded to 
111" i nil by (Vdi'-atiiiK l.'.niself to the 
task. He M;|I|. "Here am I; send me."

V. IsaUh's Commission (vv. !> l.'t).
I. Tlie Sending (»v. Ji, 111), lie had 

n mo-t dlsi-oiimuini! task before him 
lie Is il- lircd lh.lt the people \\|ll 
heiir his ini'v.11!.' 1 . bill he unmoved hj 
It. They will e\en Increase In blind 
ness ajnl di'afni' » to the (Ihllle warn 
Ings-they will in-itln-r be -voii\crlc>' 
nor l.eab'd. *>" !i a hop'-le-M til-1 , 
wonbl only be undertake", I'.v one «li<> 
had hud :i \l-diill of (Iod.

'.'. The Liici'iinram'UK-liI (v\. ll-l'l) 
rii'-lnu this ilUciiiirauIn;; onllook the 
prophet nilsfd the hn|iilry, "Lord, him 
lout;':" '! he Lord in His reply assured 
him (hat It would not lust forever. 
Tlie '.mil ttimld he I'csolale. the cllh-s 
without Inhabitants, unit the houses 
will."HI occupantf ; bill as the oak re 
l::Ins i|s vltnl -nh.-.taiico even Ions 
cfter It hi'* '"'i' 11  '"' dmvn, >"' fi'om 
.Iild.iji i hall !i n iiiiiant be snved. The 
holv si cd Is tin- Milislniice which shall 
coiisillule ihe liiiHln of thu Kingdom 
which i-hall come when Puvld'H

SELECT BEST ORCHARD SITE
Most Importa/it Factor to Be Con 

sidered Is Subsoil as Tree* 
Are Deep Rooted.

JJy nn orchard site Is meant rhe 
exact location of the orchard on the 
farm. Location In  'general does not 
Interest the fnrmer since he hns his 
farm, but the thing which Interests 
him is, "Where on the farm Is M.e 
best place to get the trees?"

One of the most Important factor* 
to be considered In the «u!>-soll, says 
D. C. Aloorlng, extension horticul 
turist of the Oklahoma A. nnd M. col 
lege A free is a deep-rooted plant 
under favorable conditions, but uuder 
adverse subsoil conditions, the tree.! 
may be shallow rooted anil con 
sequently short livoil. Most of us 
recall thai during the past few years 
during the dry ycffrs. many orchards, 
forests, nnd lot trees Imve died. When 
they were grubbed out It was rather 
surprising to see many trees 10 to 1C 
Inches In diameter whose root sys 
tems were contlncd almost entirely to 
a stratum of soil not more ttiun 1- 
to 10 inches deep. Thus It Is readily 
seen whyTTipy were killed by drought, 
nnd the Importance of an open porous 
fiibsoil Is readily suggested. Where 
a tree Is planted In n will with un 
open porous subsoil the tree root* 
will not S'lffer nearly so much for 
Jnck of moist .ire nnd food.

The subsoil i i.ny vary on a compnra- 
ilvoly Rinull farm, hence the Im 
portune? s' tiigg.ng down with n spade 
or, better and easier, bore down Into 
the subsoil with nn old wornout 
wood auger on tho handle ot which 
has been welded n piece of tton or a 
piece of pipe.

No doubt many have noticed In pass- 
ln£ through n valley after sundown, 
that the valley Is miic'i cooler than the

L«t not him who la home-leas pull 
down the house of another, but let him 
Ubor diligently to b-.illd. ona tor liiaj- 
 elf.  Abraliam Lincoln.

THE DAILY MEAL

An unusual way of serving potatoes 
provided by the following recipe:

Potato Tin* 
bale*.   Wnsh and 
boll potatoes with 
their Jackets on 
In boiling water 
well salted. Qool 
and peel, chop 
and season with

__________ salt and pepper 
and moisten with cream. Brush tlm- 
bale molds generously with butter and 
sprinkle tlth soft breadcrumbs, using 
none of the crusts. Pack Into the mold 
the potato mixture, place In a dish and 
put Into a hot oven until the crumbs 
nre well browned. Ilemove to n serv 
ing Ml«h und gnrn'.sh with sprigs of 
pursley.

Imperial Salad.   Wntih scraps and 
chop celery to measure one-half of n 
cupful. Add an equal 'measure of 
chopped pineapple. Soak one nnd one- 
fourth tnblespoonfuls of gelatin Ic 
one-fourth of a cupful of cold water 
five minutes and dissolve In one-fourth 
of n cupful of boiling water. Strain 
nnd ndd to the. nrst mixture, then ndJ 
one-fourth cupful each of vinegar and 
sugar, two-thirds til a cupful of canned 
pineapple sirup and one tnblespoonful 
of lemon Juice with n few grains of 
salt. Turn Into Individual molds 
dipped In colo water and chill thor 
oughly. Ilemove from Uie molds to 
nests of crisp lettuce and accompany 
with mayonnaise dressing.

Fruit Salad Dressing.   Beat two 
CUBS nr-tll very ll»;ht, add gradually 
three tablcspoonfuls of melted butter. 
beating well, three tablcspoonfuls of 
lemon Juice end onc-linlf ten spoonful 
of Bait. Cook over hot water, stirring 
constantly until It thickens. Add one 
cupful of heavy cream beaten stiff. 
one-fourth of a cupful of powdered 
sugar, one-half teasjioonful each of 
celery salt, vnnllla nnd a few dnshes 
of cayenne, three drops of onion Juice 
and one-fourth of n teaspoonful of 
paprika. Chill thoroughly.

Somerset Sandwiches.   Mix one-half 
cupful of canned shrimps, one-half 
mpful of cold cooked chicken liven, 
one-half red pepper and one-half of a 
Ilermudo onion, both chopped. Force 
through a meat chopper. Season with 
wilt nnd pepper, moisten with mayon 
naise nnd spread on thin slices of bat 
tered bread. Cut hi fancy shapes.

Coorrlihl. \V*.l«rn Newipap«r Union.

FORMER SALOON NOW CHURCH
Remarkable Transformation for Which

the Congregation Is Very Liter.
ally Responsible.

Tin- Uronx, New York's famous res 
idential section, has a homemade 
church. It began life ns n saloon in 
the period antedating the year 1, A. V. 
(ante Volstcnd). Then followed a 
"pell «s a billiard parlor. Kcv. A. V. 
Vos, nn Episcopal clergyman, next 
appeared upon tho scene. He rented 
the ex-saloon, organized a congrega 
tion, and with a bl* shoe-case for an 
alter and a dozen rode benches for the 
accommodation of his nock, which In- 
eluded Germans, Italians, Hungarians. ' 
Irish and Americans, the Initial serv 
ice was held. In course of tlmo the 
little congregation Increased to about 
fifty, bought th« place, paid off the 
debt In sums ot »1S and $20 at a' time 
and at length laid asl'lo a reserve 
fund. And this Is what they did with U:

Including in their number carjxsn- 
ters, bricklayers, cement workers, 
electricians, etc., they had a chourch 
meeting, parceled out tho work 
among themselves, and on the night 
of December 8 last tb»y began tear- 
Ing out the front of the building. 
Eacli night thereafter, as soon aa anp- 
pcr was disposed of, the volantMr 
workers got back on the Job and by 
working every night save Sunday ' 
sometimes well Into the mornlnp ; 
they have succeeded la making over ' 
the place Into n pretty little concrete i 
edifice of the old Spanish mission t>T»e. ' 
H Includes not only the chapel proper, 
but a dining hall, social hall, kitchen, 
etc. Her. Mr. Vos« says: "It Isn't 
a cathedral, but to us It Is th HoMt 
church building ID the world becan»« 
we liave reared It with our own 
hands." Plans are being formed for ' 
the consecration of the building by 
BUhop Mannlng^^t nn early dale.

Buddhism'* flaertd Ptac*. 
Diamond mountain. In Korea, I* * 

aacred place of Buddhism, the priest* 
of which, coming from China lu pro*> 
eltying endeavor, Mttled there several 
centuries ago. Because, says the 
Christian Science Monitor, t!:e Bud 
dhists are tree lovers, B. H. Wilson, on 
his ei.)lornllon trip to Korea for the 
Arnold Aboretum of Boston, found tliat 
no «'oodsman's ax or modern sawmill 
bad Invaded this area, and ho dis 
covered many new varieties of trees 
nnd flower* with which the United 
States and other countries will bt en- 
rlched.

UNEED

FOR lli.it tlrcJ, \vorn out, depressed feeling most every- 
OPP Ka» in t!iO Spn'n^lirnc or when you arc easily 
iali<pir(l mic5 fed »\ n-r.iVy rundown, l!.-.o h nothing 

 .luite'so liclpful as a good tonic.

NUVOSEN (Rawleigh's)
U a splendid Sp. in^ Tonic and Alterative. 
Among other valuable meclicin.il elcn-cr.l? 
it contftins iron. Il v.-ill \ie found htipful. 
in v/akiivj \:p the ;ippetilc, mal.ing pure, TK'I 
blood and 'trcnnlhcning tho muscles. Aclj 
as a tonic. Helps create ae\v vi^or.

Clean Out Body Poisons
For ridr.'.iiiR the sy<U,n of \Vi:ilcr'j ac 

cumulation cf ir.ipi'rilies and ovcrcov.y:^- 
t!\ut "rundown" ftclinjt, Raw'.ci'.'U's V.'iiit: 
of Cod Ijvcr Oil Exlr.ict. Ha\vK;/i's jj' 
Compound Cxtrnct of .S.iysap^.rilln or lv.'. . -
|ci^h'« Rn-Mrx-Ol will !M? fi>ind l>cn<-fir:.il in 
nuny ca«^*. Try t'ntm on their merit*. J'jy oiler 
you ate tM-ifie^.

I will Nmn c.»ll en you ^vilh a full line cf H ^ - 
Icish'l Ctxxl Heal:!) Product! inrlujirj li»tisc-!."!J 
nnd vrttiinary picpar>l:ont. HotJ-ymr onlcri li-e 
me. I-Vr imnwdinle tcr\ice fcy ci; im C-T parcel 
p&it. m^J or pl.'jnc ysu.- ordcii i'.

J. B. Jackson,
The Rawlelgh Man, Berlin. Md. /

CODUVCROIll

&C*

1

JAMK3 J. R088, PB«»ID*KT. CECIL C. FULTON, SEC'T 4 TIII-A-.

m KtNT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CG,
DOVER, DELAWAUK. 

Injures Property Against Fire and Lightning.
Business Conducted on tho MutunI Syelem

Hue rMurn'-il to its policy-lioldrrn in (Mvi<!ein1e ttnd surremleie<l policif-u
ov^r 8700 000 00.

('resent niernhfrship over nine thounir it. with me $KUXX>,OOO.tX' 
I n mi ranee in force.

W. I, Hi i to«-A«r»|{t. 
ISrrUn Md

K. fcKttift iti-i.. .Ion- r. ll(CAk». An'., 
pc.«-on.. l - t<;y. V«' |».ln.|,. Wrt.

To Tell Cow's Ago. 
It Is more difficult to determine the 

age of a cow than of a horse, say thtt 
livestock men nt tlie State College at 
Ithaca, N. Y. They ngreo that some es 
timate of n cow'a oco may be made 
from her teeth and horns. The num 
ber of "annual rings" oil the horns,' 
plus two, for example, usually gives 
the animal's ago, but remembering that 
tlie pairs of permanent teeth come 
nine months apart will help tu \crlfy 
It

Special Price On

Vcxr .J..II-...

buys more cool' 
in the Stnlng

A Few Ptachet, P«an, PI-J.T.S and 
Cherries M»k« an Agreeablt Varltty.

sloping Rpuind nr tho hill. This It 
duo lu cold nlr lio'nc heavier than 
uiinn nlr and rcnsojuenily having 
nettled In tlu> vnlU-y. Thi'refore, fr<ist 
Is in.irc apt to he formed In the vulley 
tlian nn upland. So, In ."electing un 
orchard site, uvotd the valleys.

In ciine of variation of surface or 
tup soils, phvnt thu Mono fruits such 
as pt'arht-p, plums and apricots, on tlie 
llclit soil and plant Uio pome fruits 
stu-h us upploM, pt'ars, i-lc., on the 
heavier soil, Hiving p'.-iu-hes the prefor- 
eni-o nf the Ut'ilvsi und veura of tho 
lirnvlest noils.

Since It very frequently happens 
that the women take part In tho 
harvesting of tho fruit at Irregular 
times In order to prepare U for meals, 
It Is Important to have the orchard, 
near the House. Another reason which 
illicit hu iidvnntaKeous I.s that tho 
orchard could he helti-r watched. In 
CUM- of pluntln^ trees on city lots 
uvolil planting too rlixu to thu sldo 
of tho house <>n thu north side. Too 
much shade has n tendency lo cause 
the trees to grow 'ail and blender.

coal bills win
tell you-install ARCOLA

all

If I

tlmo anil through eternity as veil. I ^[.,n |,,. M,,...
Tho possession of It depends on our j _____. ___
treattnent of tho \Vord of God.

1'iiul K»VC u word to the peoplo cen- 
turlcH n K" which tnlKht wcJI bo given 
to all Christians today, namely: "And 
now brethren, I commend you to Uod, 
and to the Word of Ills grace, which 
la alilu to build up and to five you nn 
Inheritance unions nil them that are 
MiK-IUli-d."- Acts ^0:;iL'.

Admired.
TUcro IB nothing In the world to 

much admired us u tuau who knowi 
bow to bear unliupplucss with cour 
age.

Small Bird* Form Qraat Colony. 
Extraordinary methods nru adopted 

by tho llttlo society birds of South 
Africa In building their nests. Tim 
Idrda aru no bigger than n canary, and 
each pair builds a mud nest of diminu 
tive size. Rut thousands of them nest 
In th« gnnio tree, inul each year n new 
nest Is built, until tho briiuchcH are 
covered. Eventually tho weight ot tlm 
nest becomes too great for the tree, 
nnd tho colony falls; or nil available 
Jfaco In occupied and a now colr.-iy 
Is itartcd on   trco that U situated

Must Lo.Mi to Jeiut. 
wain to icpmi. If 1 want te 
m>. mind and get more ai:d 

more delci'Mliti'd to be good, I must 
Inol: r' li-ns Chrfsrf; I must notice 
|l,i\- pei-rectly r.niillesji. (H-rfeotly lov 
te- p.-rfi'i-lly I'lilhmt. pi-rfcctly irmly 
i,. KJ . nil Hlins II i" 1 1"' service o! 

U--Thi' I'.Mmp i»f London

MAKE WAR ON APPLE MAGGOT
Minnesota Orchardlsts Urged to Make 

Extra Spray to Control De 
structive P«it.

To the three sprayings urged fur 
.Minnesota orchards I? horticulturists 
of L'nlvi-rslty Knrm, A. f!. IlUKKlf". 
state entninolni;lst, would ndd another 
when It becomes nccensnry to fight 
the apple mnKgot to n finish. Tin- 
full spraying program as recommend 
ed Is us follows: First, when the cen 
ter bud ot the flower cluster begins 
to show pink ; second, just after tho 
petals fall; third, about July 1, nnd 
fourth, for the special benefit of the 
maggot, soon after the middle of 
July.

YEAR in and year out coal has always 
cost less in the spring. Your coal dealer 

knows it; your coal bills show it 
ARCOLA, too, costs less now, this month, 
than ever before in its history   much less 
than last fall To take advantage of that 
low price  

Telephone your Steamfitter 
today

ARCOLA means an American Radiator in each room 
  no more cold rooms; no more spotty heat. 
It means belter health for the children, for it gives 
the same healthful radiator warmth that florists 
insist upon for their delicate flowers. 
And it pays for itself in the fuel it saves.

3018i Non-Skid Tires, $9.50 
30 x J " " 8.15

Storage-Batteries Recharged 
and Repaired

CROSS ROADS 
GARAGE

Frank Magee, Prop.,
Berlin, - Md. 

Phone 33.

PEACH TREES NEED PRUNING

.,(!«•(•*,

T..I iln- r 
\|..lci:ie I'l 
hi\-.c <in-';i'i
ii'.   'll'iil

Oc>.«il/ul Tonga*. 
!i i:'«'n 'I "T«'i'f are full if 
l Ilie IniiMbltants tliercof 

i Hi';- -'in! tlii-lr tonrue is 
th.'li muiilli. -Mlcah 0:12.

Inlii-ccding of Species. 
In an i ,|- ilini-nl svllli (*> ) white 

nils )ir)iini:liiK to !!>.  NiMt-i-nili in tin' 
lifili Ki'hrr.ilh'in i>f lii-ullii'rs 

lsd'i'i from ih<> Mini.' llm-r, It 
found, «iii  . ." I.'in! , that i.-'me In- 

dli'^ proiliin-il no di-lt'rloratlon.

und

Thrift.
Turin Is tfiicb a simple llilnK and 

II means *o much. It IN tin- founda 
tion of HIHVCS.S In bUMlnrss, of conlt-nl- 
meitt In tho home, of utandlii^ In BO- 
clct>\ Unwell SIIBC.

Surplus Growth In Heads Should B»
Cut Out Also Remove All

Struggling Branchts.

IViu-h true')- will need pruning K tl'is 
work was not done i-nrlk-r. Cut out 
tho surplus Rrowth In thu hea:l», re 
move thu KH'\vtli on tho truuks below 
the headx and cut hurt: sl ri.;i<Ung 
branches thut shudo or Interfere with 
others thnt promise to produce mor« 
fruit. I

Her Idea of   Show. 
Wherever two or three are gathered 

together the current plnyn art* sure to 
lie discussed. A Inni-heon tho Woman 
attended UIL- ulln-r day \v»x uu t-x- 
ceptlon tu t'.u rulL. Ona enthusiast 
waxed eloquent over the merits of a 
play nt n downtown thi-ntor. Turn- 
Ing to the country cousin who wua vis 
iting the friend on her right, the Woin. 
nu nuked If she had enjoyed It. Hollo 
voco CNtuo tho reply: "Can not nuy 
I liked It much. Why, there wasn't 
an evening gown In Uio whole show."

ARCOLA Saved these Coal Dealers 
One-Third

"About a year ago we installed ARCOLA. Formerly we 
used two large stoves which required constant atten 
tion and gave us poor service. Today we have uniform 
heat and the saving of fuel was a revelation to us. 
We are not using as much coal by one-third."

MURPHY ffl. McMut-LBN, Coal Dealers, Dayton, Ohio.

AMERICAN RADIATQRrOMPANY
IMAL Boilers a\\d AMERICA*. Radiators for every heating need 
1711 Chestnut Street Philadelphia, Pa.

One-third of your coal
bill is worth saving;
get an estimate on

ARCOLA today

Teliphono your Plumber or Stcam- 
fmerfor an estimate; It costs nothing. 
And drop a card to Iho address «bov« 
for an ARCOLA Book. It U also free.

Sure your Subscription Is Paid to Date, And 
Help US To Meet Our Obligations.

Freedom Or Slavery,
By John B. Cough.

A man paid: "I won't siRn Uio 
l>leilgr; htcauee I won't nign away 
inv lilierly." "What liliorty?" 
'L'heiU to il(i as I plmi-e " la 

tbat liliorl) ? Any UIHII Unit 
tie pltapis, indeprnilf-nt o 
mor: 1 and divine law, is & mean, 
uiim.-ublo slave. There ia not to 
pitiful « slave that ctawla the (ace 
of thie fciirlh as the man (bat is the

baccn. anil tlicn In- tboti^lit it WIIH 
God'b Hpirit Htrivins irilli liini. Ho 
held lliu tobaciio in hi.s band uiul 
eaid: "I love you ancl 1 want you. 
Are you my master, or am 1 yourc? 
That !H a question I am going to 
settle. You are u \ree-.l, and 1 a:u 
a ninn. You ait) a tiling, ami lain 
u man. I will master you if I diu 
for it. «lt »hnll never be Paid of 
mo agiii'i: 'Tbcrn [R u man maK- 
lercd by a thing.' I want you, but 
I will jtibt take care of you. I will
fight

stave of evil habits uud evil pap- 
aionp. What ia it lo be free? To

you riglit tbrounh." He sail 
it was fix month* before be could 
g^t over Iho desire for that lobacco;

----- but Im fuiiglit it riglit through. 
becaiml/eof aelf-govtroujenl is lo| T|)llt mul, was u h<ro. A bun
--- . .._  lialll« ngainul uu enemy.
that you consider to be wrong, is lo
he free. To fight ugsin«t that
which holds you in bondage, in to
be free. A man that overoomm an
evil bljbil is a biro.

I knrw a man who said he wu!d

Jock* CUD Gghl and <lnK 4 can flgbi; 
liut fur a IUUH 11 bailie nguinul him- 
Belf, to coi.ijucr t.vcry fvil dei-ire 
ami v,ickvd';iii98iou in the nacre I 
mine of duly, that in to be brsvu

give (be tine of lob.icco. Me
took bis I'Uig ol t'll'ftcco   »!'. of 1 
pijvidl and threw it uuay, an I said: 
"Tlint IB the mil oi Die job." But 
U wns only tlifi hrgii.ninc lie 
foiliuj the vuty lip rtf lii-i Im-g 
o'otuore<i (or it. Hflfniil: '-I will 
,;o und £ti another.   1 will buy nn- 

lolbor plug, and whfn I waiit il aw 
fully, then 1 "ill take a littlo.' 
Aui1 h* did want il awfully, snd 
took hie knife aod hie piece of to-

Indigestion and Constipation. 
>r to using Chambcrlnin's Tub- 

sutTcrwl drcnilfully from in- 
lon. Nothing 1 uto ni:rcc<i with 

I lost flesh und run down in 
Chamberlain's Tablets 
d my dinostion anil truriil 

constipation," writes Mrs.

Pri
lets, ;.
diKCBti 
rno an 
health
Ktrc
1110 O. >.w»o.,r_..-  -, VT
George Stroup, Solvay, N. Y.

and

of

Notice the dote on your label, 
(the date to which you are paid,) 
and if you are not paid at leut up 
to date, ploaeo at edtleoncu.
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A WORD OF 
WARNING!
The coal strike now in effect and no 

end in sight, will, if it continues very 
long, doubtless affect the prices of 
some very important building mater 
ials, such as Lime, Cement, Bricks, 
Sewer Pipe and other products depend 
ing upon kiln burning.

If you expect to build soon, take this 
bit of advice for what it may be worth 
to you and your interests.

WALLBOARD IS DOWN.

THE mm co
Everything Needed For Building

PIGMIES OF POULTRY WORLD
Bantam Breeds Hfyi Distinct Utility

Value for Egg Production for
Family Ute.

(PrvptrtU by lh* United SLatei Department 
til Acrlcullure.)

The Bantiun broods pained their 
popularity ns ornamental fowl and ns 
phiyllilngs fur children nn<l grown-ups, 
but, says tlic t'nlled States Depart 
ment of Agriculture, they Imvc also 
a distinct utility value for egg pro 
duction for fumlly use. There is itlso 
a good de-naiid for eggs for hatching 
and for breeding stock of good qual 
ity. Because of (heir small size throe 
pigmy breeds niton linvc the advantage 
over Inr.'er fowls where only a very 
small space Is available for the flock. 
They are easy for children to handle, 
and tup ownership of a few Bantam* 
often Is the beginning of a real Interest 
In poultry raising.

The various breeds of Bantams, their 
characteristics, and methods of man- 
ngement are discuss*:! In Farmers' 
Bull-Mill llBil, The Ilantnm Broods ami 
Varieties, DIP fifth of a series on 
Standard Varlefhs of Chickens. The 
various breeds, suyx HIP bulletin, hove 
in t been raised \vltli the idea if egg 
production and, ns 11 rer.ult, tlw aver 
age is not very high, probably around 
175 eggs In u ypnr. Tin- <•£',',* vary 
In size, us <lo tin* different Br.nlain 
broods, ranging fr.'iin 1- ounces » do/.- 
en to 18 or UO onnri's. The color of 
I IIP eggs runs from white to iluri' 
brown. SiTinc of the breeds have n 
tendency li> lay fur n fairly Ions peri 
od, but the Itriihiinis. Cochins and 
Silkies lire i.pt !<  he broody. Since 
iiintiy of llicst- kinds hnvp IIOPII d"-

MAN OF FAITH AND LEARNING

•9

Orlgen Considered One of the Great 
est of the Early Church Fathers 

 Upheld Christian Faith.

Orlgen, suriiiimod Adaiuantlus, who 
lived from 185 to iT>4 A. D., l» con- 
slilored by some authorities as the 
greatest of the early church fathers. 
Alexandria, In Egypt, the great sent 
of learning of the time. Is thought 
to linve been his birthplace, lie was 
a teacher and deep student of phi 
losophy and of the Scriptures, ami 
he became a great defender of the 
Christian fultb. Ills literary produc 
tions were numerous and several have 
conns down to the modern world, 
among them being a treatise on theol 
ogy, a few sermons or discourses of 
tliiit nature, parts of commentaries on 
the Gospels cf St. Matthew nml St. 
John and St. 1'nuPs Epistle to the 
Itomans. Ilia greatest work Is his 
defense of Christianity against the at 
tacks In the \i-ritlngs of Cclsus, an 
Kplcurean philosopher of the Second 
century. Celsug' work Is not extant, 
but the character of It Is made clear

MOU He v..,s tlie oldest employee of 
the Amt-rlrun Steel und Wire company. 
He started to work before the llesse- 
mor converter and open-hearth process 
were Invented.

Looking backward over his life, 
Qiillry is amn/ed most at the way trav- 
ellns'cranos and other machinery huve 
relieved huiuiin muscles.

lie says: "The men have more 
brains than they used to."

Average intelligence will steadily In 
crease, us machinery gradually frees 
man from drudgery.

Energy, now consumed by muscular 
effort, will now Into the brain, gener 
ating thought, developing a 
philosophers. ___

Weak, Weary Women

Learn the Cause of Dally Woei , 
End Them.

Win ii 
ii I.IMI 
\Vli.n

tlie hack r>c)i»» nntl tli' 
hni.rirwc.rk ip Uirtuie,

no n,. r

in

race of

She Just Analyzed Him.
A colored woman hurried into the 

adult probation olllces of the Juvenile 
court nt Chicago.

"I tell you, I'm nind," she said xo the 
nilult probation officer.

"It's my husband," she continued. 
Tlmt mnn Is drlvin' me crazy."

"\Vlmt Is I'e doing now?" she \vns 
risked.

"\Vhnt he doesn't <Io Is easier to

uiiiittM Ui^or.l, IH 
V |,i| j.H   «,.,lrv nI , Pi
Ki.l.  >  I'liln me for M, lk

Have proved wirlh in

Krrliii WIIUIHU'R |«. {

Mr

.l.l

llici- nK, H(iy } (
|>i|| H nre ,' 

I.H. 1 | IH \e itej 
ymr" HIII! hit. 
>|ilcnrlif1 tnt^. 
., le wufl jj a.

- 
In Orlgcn's refutation, which contains | nnswer_ rye jus' cnu't seem to get
mnny quotations, and Orlgen's line of 
argument Indicates clearly the line of 
attack followed by Celsus. The at- 
tucks upon Christianity by many crit 
ics are Klmply repi-'.ltlons of Celsua' 
o).' Huns, which Orlgen answered 
a. ml seventeen hundred years ago.

Where Butineii Movei Slowly. 
I'.u.slin'ss methods are Invariably 

§|.nv in the Near Knst, according to 
Miss tirace Wlllls who has returned 
recently from a period of service with 
the Y. W. C. A. In Constantinople. 
Simnhoiil and Itelrut. "It takes nt 
I.MSI n litilf a day to deposit a check 
nml even longer to draw one out," 
wiys Miss W1IIU. "The general con 
dition that exists lu business liousei 
Is. undoubtedly due to tin- faet that 
»<> i.iiiny i»il!<»mll!le-i. eneli with their 
O-.MI way of doing things, are gathered 
uiider one roof. The girls of the Near 
Kast are particularly keen for busi 
ness courses and there Is a treiucn- 
tloii.s dei.'iunil In the m;my co'i:merclnl 
hoiiKes for well-lrnlnea clerical work 
ers and stenngriipht'rs. I consider that 
when, from the business courses given 
by the Y. W. C. A., efficient business 
ivoiuen Imvc been turned out after 
nine months' traltiln^, u remarkable 
piece of work has been accomplished."

"But lie says you don't love him." 
"Love him?" the woman replied, snr-

prlscO. "Love him? Why. I Jus' nna-
lyie that Jimn."

After 
mills. K

Veteran.
or!:iru' ".<; years 
'i ' retired

In steel 
on jien-

Victory Made a Difference.
During the allied occupation of Ger 

many, an amusing encounter took place 
lielxveen a Hrltlsh soldier and a Ger 
man baroness.

The. baroness, writes Miss Violet R. 
Markham In "Watching on tne Rhine," 
told a British officer that one of his 
men insulted her. Indeed, she de 
clared, she had never been so Insult 
ed In her life. The odlcer at once 
livsnn tnqiilrleM and finally learned 
that the lady had found two British 
soliilcrs whistling nml sliding down the 
banisters of her back stairs. She 
had ti.ld them sharply that whlstUug 
und sliding on th« banisters were ver- 
boten. Whereupon Thomas Atkins, 
genial and undufettted, had turned to 
her and remarked pleasantly, "Aye, 
missus, but yer should have won the 
war, and then yer could have come 
and slid down our back stain and 
whistled."

Fig Pickert* Platform. 
To use a three-wheeled platform for 

the purpose of picking figs, was the 
timely Idea of n grower of that fruit, 
In order to harvest hU crop quickly, 
as described In a scientific journal.

ni"il> with II. 
il-t-ii' < IT a- il -n I, 
f. in il I linn t" lie 
oin<> M\ ki.l.iH. 
if 1 I.K,|<    r.,i,| ii 
I f-lt winlt anil inn down mid »i. 
u'nin'Ui iiinliiiiiin nr inirnv \- 
IIHI! nfHih<r I lui'l iri«-iitnHiic imii.i 
in m liii.bs Tin- Hi-lion eif lit

ll'V* -.vii- liif-yn nr. ),).. Dnilli'.

li-t-v 1'ills IUVH iu-\ ( r frtilfd '  
lifl|. in*- inn) I f^lt |i»iter in evprr 
w«> i licr tif>inj[ thenn I w i|l rf 
 'ii mi-nil U.mnV I . a'Mnne ns a t- 
lint I- M nmh I k-t-p tin m ( 
liai.il a'l tin' liiii 1-."

Pi in- (JOc, H( n|| ileHler-. nun;
Himi'lv H»k I-- H kiili,H\ rHineilv  gn 
Do.ii. - K<d>-f f'Olo ilie->»»ic (tin: 
M'H Untiling li«c| FI Htp'-Mi'hnn 
flu Mfi«.. Bi.flnl.. N V

Ewii->g Bowen
Undertakers and 
Embalmers.:::::::

\Ve are carrying, to mm th^ tra<K 
a full lint- "f Car'-ipt- ai d Roh>* 
We c.rc alnn ii«alerti in Fl'iwern and

F uncial cl.nigiih
All bunnies- wi|) fc^ivp |,r''ini.i 

attention ilny "r nigh*.

BUSINFSS LOCATED AT FLOJEfi ST
RKRI.IS. MD

friiU-' or
»»< ki>»l nt
i tlicr (iroilticf tnkrn 

ni-"lc-t (irirp ii> (Hiv'Ticn! f-.r 
VAM-K fiih<-cri|itinnfi

at

Whiti Cochin Bantam.

vclojivJ from tin? Inrger Mdtiuliinl 
I !-ii»lx iliry have tnnny of HIP «nn>e

n'in as «« W 1'oninl" " r f''4 '' 1 
III u >wii', \vlil<:h l» al>iint inn 1 liuir us 
nini-li ax a lion of tin; Xli'dlu-rriiiiciin 
brciiJs or onc-tlilrd IIH iiiuvli as a hen 
of tin- larger l>rn'ils would eat.

A copy of the bulletin may be oh- 
tallied free by mlilivsslng tin- Depart 
ment of Agriculture at Washington, 
I). C.

>
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FIND HIDDEN TURKEY NESTS
«J> i Wiien Confined in Pen Until Late in 

Day, Laying Hen Will Co 
Straight to Her Eg CM.

*i

THE UNIVERSAL CAW 

THE FORUSON $395. F. O. B. Detroit

The list price of the Fordson is now $3V5. r. (). B. Detroit, Mich.
Think of it! There is not a ptwcr unit en the market at twice the 

1'i'ue of tlie Fordson that can come anywhere neur its quality and all- 
around dependability and usefulrti.^. Nor are they capable of perform 
ing half the tasks which the Fordscn "eats up" every day.

This low price makes it possible for every farmer to own a FORD- 
SON in fact makes it expensive to be without one.

The Fordson now sells for approximately 15 cents per pound. Just 
stop and consider what this means.

Rough castings cost about 6/ per Ib. 
Steel and forcings 80 per Ib. 
Brass, bronze and ball bearings, etc. 
average from 250 to $1.00 per Ib.,

bringing the total material cost of the tractor up to approximately 100 a 
pound, leaving only the extremely small margin of five cents per pound 
over the bare cost of materials to cover all manufacturing operations, 
labor and overhead. Surely there is nothing we can say that should 
more strongly impress the larmer with the tact that the Fordson Trac 
tor at $395 represents the best and most profitable investment any 
farmer can malice.

Substantial reductions have been announced in the price of power 
farming implements and Fordson equipment. The Ford Dealer's 
prices are aoout equivalent to the cost of a team of good horses with 
norse-drawn equipment. '"The Fordson outfit will do as much work as 
two or three teams with an actual reduction in operation and mainte 
nance costs.

B. Frank Kennedy,
Ford Cars, Trucks and Tractors. 

Telephone No. 9 - - BERLIN, MD

A qtikk and easy way to llml stolon 
nests of turkeys Is to oonllne the 
ilrds from early moiiiing to late after 

noon. The laying hens will then go 
straight to (heir m»nt» to lay tlio egg* 
which they are holding, say poultry 
specialists of the United Slates De 
partment of Agriculture. When tur 
key hens hnvp free range they nest 
usually In ohxriirc plnces nml often 
wunder n half mile or more from home 
before they llml n no«tlng pluce that 
suit* them.

If tilt motive Denting pi noes are pre 
pare*) about Die bnrnyard, the turkeys 
HonieUiries hi) In them. Such nenti 
are easily inade from boxes or bar 
rels, or by scooping out n tittle earth 
ID the shape'of a shallow bowl, pljlng 
lim.ih ronnri 11 to satisfy the hen's de 
sire fur seclusion. The nest most pre 
ferred by turkeys consists of n liarre! 
Inld on Its slil<v In which straw or lui> 
N plaeptl. When < onllncd In a breed 
Ing pen seM-ral turkey hens may la> 
In the same nest, lint nji free range 
ench bird usually makes ber own nesl 
Turkeys do not range fur ilurlng cob 
weather. In the north, where the. 
liiylng season often begins when there 
Is Mill snow on the ground, the lion? 
an- more likely to nol«et their nests 
near home.

Spring Weniher
Means Activity

Cincus DAY
IN

RED GOOSE 
SHOES

LEAKY POULTRY HOUSE ROOF
More Annoyance From Damp Quarters 

In Spring Thin In Wlnt«r on Ac 
count of Rain.

There In usually more nnnoyanc' 
fnun Iciiky poultry house roofs In (lie 
spring tlmn In the winter, because 
more rnln occurs. Also, In winter. Ice 
ami snow inny remain for weeks on n 
roof without welling, and really assist 
to protect against tlio winds; but In 
Miring any lenity places will bo open- 
lugs for beating nlnn. Roof* should 
be repi.lrcd nt once, If there arc any 
cracks or leak* nt nil or tna result 
\vlll bo damp quarter* and the flock 
will probit'iily l>i« ravaged by colds und 
nnt| .

Stars In Daylight, 
{'holographs or slurs down to tlie 

sixth niufnltudc can be taken In hrond 
daylight. If the photographs nr<< tak 
en through a deep red screen, the star* 
appear with distinctness. Important 
results are expected frDm experiment!

Spring weather causes folks to b: out doors. The grown- 
»!  ups are busy in their work and children are playing outside.

All this activity lays a greater stress on shoes and if they 
are to meet all requirements they must be made entirely of 
leather. When our shoes are backed by a. guarantee why run 
the risk of buying shoes that may contain paper?

Our prices are the most surprising feature, our Motto 
being, "Better shoes for less Money."

Our line of oxfords for men, women and children is com 
plete. Ask to see the oxford equipped with an arch support, 
making the purchase of additional fixtures unnecessary.

HOSIERY
Good shoes and poor hosiery make a poor combination. 

We carry a full line of silk hosiery for men and ladies.

The Elephant's Foot. 
Tho elephant In a food traveler. On 

level ground a fust horse con outrun 
him, but on rough ground he would 
leave the liorgo behind. Ilia fcot U 
 ucnscd In a bag-like skin, with a 

P"6de<IJ>ottotu,

son
"Where your cash pays Dividends'



RERUN ADVANCE.
KKK1JN. Ml),, APll. 28,

TBK ADVANCB (or Bound doctrine. 
Honesty and cheapness. Only *1 per 
/ear. Sulmcrlhe r,>/-».

Anniversary "In Mernoriamn' 
*ill b« charged at 5 cents per line.

All verses of poetry" in conne .lion 
with death notices and ohituirriea 
fill be charged for at the rate of 
5 cent* per line.

locals.
Read A. H. Purnell'a ad.

Mrs Levin Truitt has been on t' e 
sick list this week.

Truck Bodies in a lock ami built 
to order. J F. Selby.

William T. ouwen id improvbg 
after his recent illr.eHf.

Guy Ayrea and family returned 
Saturday from Indiana.

Judge A. P. Ijowen ha* been (seri 
ously ill part of this week.

For Sk'e HOUPO and lot en 
Went Htreot. Ara Burbage.

For Sale Nearly new oak re 
frigerator. A'rs. W. L. Hollowuy.

Mrs. A. M. Wanington made a 
hunineH!) trip to Georgetown, Tues 
day.

The Church Circle w:ll meet next I 
Wednesday evening with Mr-. Bet 
ty BOWIMI.

For Sale Wall tdiowcasr, four 
dnorc, n'npa lox'1'2 in-.' ei<. F. E. 
K n'-'zka.

For Sale 20 cluckR of good foil- 
der. Apply to W. I. Hudson, St 
Martin'?, Md.

Mrs. William H. Collin IMS been 
confined to her bed ihi" week witli 
ticiatic rheumatism.

Painting, Frescoing and Paper- 
hanging. Drop poem'. John K. 
Fitchott, Berlin, Md.

Tlie Marylander and Herald, of 
PrinrcHri Ann". W«H Hold thin week 
to W .1 Brewiiiginii.

Mrn .1 UiHsell Ve.rhryok*attend 
ed the l'repb\ tefinl moeling, at Wil- 
mington, Wednesday.

Killing fr-'HtH mid ice over the, 
week end huve, d>iningH<l much of 
the fruit in this section.

A few jjood '> and lO-iiiirn tracts 
lot imVe near B*il\n on Ooeun City 
state road. F. E. Konelika.

Kl'-lcher Puit-r relnrneil to hip 
work Uii- Wfi-k, u'lftr lining i'IT M'X 
wtfkn, nu'.«ii>n bin i'j'lrid Irn.

Mi-. Alii'H Hull h:n biM-n -p-i.cl 
ing the pant two weeks in K-huhnth, 
!). ! , \vi'b her hioll'cr, who \t> ill.

Special -for m.'xt wvck; (iillettu 
ni/. ir iin-l bin leH, SS ciMil> fur out- 
lit. Kuluu'.-i Phuiiiiicv, Berlin, 

Md

|-'or tiale--U bite \Vvhndiitln egg* 
for hatching. 84 per 100, 75c per 15. 
J. V. Bryde, Iloule 1, Pox 12, Ber- 
In, Md.

For Sale-1 hall clvmde'ur and 
1 rlmndeii'T f»r nil ling-room, very 
prrtly and price reasonable. Mrs. 
T. M. N'TiiH

Uev. .1 Ku^ell Vurbrjcke and 
Cnlvin I!. Tuylor nltended 1'riahy 
tery hut week in IC-ntlake. Presby 
teriun Church, WilminK 1 ')".

For Sale  60-acre farm, flocked 
and equipped, ri^bt at Ironchiri 
Station; chickens and loin of fruit 
L. Brook*, li-iute 1, Berlin, Md.

The Atlantic iV Pacific Tea Com- 
pany will take possession, n<ixt Mon 
day, of the room in the Adkinn 
Building ^^ated by tin,'pool-room.

Harry L Jarvin arid fiunlly, who 
went to Florid.) last winter, returnid 
home Thursday night, having de 
cided that Maryland euitrf theuiboht.

For Sale, Trade or Rent A 12-
acre fruit farm nenr Berlin; good 
building", good soil. Possession 
can he ha<l at once. F. E Kontlz- 
ka.

Tbo Woman's Club of Worcester' 
County will meet in Berlin in the 
Berlin club rooms Friday, May 6th, 
at 2.30 P. M. That date bring re- 
jutsted by the Berlin Woman's 

club

Mrs. WilburS. Qreenlief attended 
the meeting o( '.be Grand Chapter, 
order of the Eastern Star, at Balti 
more this week a? a representative 
of Holly Chapter of Berlin of which 
she is worthy Matron.

Rev. C C Jones, of 3t. Martin't), 
and Mr and Mrs. William Hudson 
and W. F. Latcbum, ol Campbell- 
town, attended the District Confer 
ence of the Eastern Shore Southern 
Methodint", la<l week.

If >ou hav- Hoosier polatoeH, 
you want to ex* hingn for good* 01 
dm hill. I will allow you 60 clp. 
for No. 1, and 40 cts. for No. 2 
Eggs, chickens and corn at highest 
market price. J. M. Bratten.

Mrs. Theodore Wimhrough, who 
was recently operated on at the Pen 
insula General Hospital, was suffi 
ciently recovered to return home 
last Saturday. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Elmer Sharp, of Wilmington, is 
with her.

Hundreds of autos went from or 
through here on Sunday to nee the 
ruiim from the Pncomoke Off. It

m estimated that not lees than

W. C. T. U.
met 

Mis.

2,000 visited thfro during the day. 
Many of the owners arn plx'ining to 
rebuild IIH POOD aa poFuible. Part of 
this mint; section wos burned in 
18S8 and built up in brick, which 
hindered the ru«h of the flames.

V. U. Bartlctt baa purchased 35 
l of land of H. F. Harmecson to 

en.'urge i'he Globe Theatre, which 
will uivB u sealing capacity of near 
ly 700, and installing hea', all mod 
ern improvements, mage '20 x 40 
feet and expects to have itcompleted 
in pixty days. Mr. B<irtleU has 
made arrangements with other [ ic 
ture theatres to buy Dims in larger 
quantities and get them cheaper 
and will later reduce the admission.

The Berlin W. C. T. U. 
Wednesday, Apr. 26lh, with 
Evereit Cropper. The mcii:? 
pened by singing "^brist For the 

World." Mrs. E. P Downing vc*d 
'salm 34 for the Scripture lesson, 

which was followed by prayer voiced 
iv Mrs. E. F. Teas. The secretary 
hen called the roll, the text word 
eing work, the most of the mem- 

iers answered to their name? by re- 
waling a verse from the Bible cnn- 
aining the word work

The secretary read a letter from 
rtrs. J 8. Taylor, of Salisbury, re- 
jesting that a delegate ba sent 
rom Berlin W. C. T. U. to attend 
he Institute, or School of Method*, 

which is to be held in Easton May 
2nd. A delegate was then elected. 

Reference was made to Stale's 
Attorney William G Kerbin's no- 
ice in the Advance of !;;! wve'k, 
vhich was made by the rcquoet of 
he W. C. T. U. Many i«rson» 
>ave arranged for dandelion wine 

according lo their former custom, 
some perhaps without realizing that 
t is forbidden by law like other 

wines and 1'qucrs which contain 
one-half of 1 per ceni of alcohol. 
All such persons are liable to arrest 
nd fte punishment prescribed by 
aw.

As a wreath »f llowert) had been 
lought by the U lion for Mr. Fran- 
is M. Crooks, who was an honora- 
y member for nine 5ears, and one 

who had made 
work, Ihe bill

Tlieron B. Hanley.
The body of Theron B. Hanley, 

who died in Ihe Peninsula General 
HoHjiitnl, Salisbury, was broughl lo 
Berlin Monday ?f tor noon for inter 
ment at Buckingham Co me tery, n(- 
ter fmierul irrvicos at his home 111 
Snow Hill, at two o'clock by the 
Rev. W. F. Dawson, of Princess 
Anne.. Deutli occurrerf ?ridiy, 
\|nil 2NI, «f heart failure, and fol- 

two operations for a compli 
cation of dipesEea. A peculiarly 
nd feature was the !nui that bis 
huteen-yenr-old daughter, Maija-

Over Hs!f Million Individual Deposits.
Resources $650,000,00,

A welcome awaits those wishing to start a bank account or
those contemplating a change in their banking

CDnnections at

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING COMPANY,
BERLIN, MD.

Hastings Hudson.
Howard W. Hastings, a traveling 

salesman for Ford automobiles, and 
Miss Alice Hudson, a popular young 

I teacher, both of CampbelHown, were 
(quietly married at the M. E Par 
sonage, St. MarlinV, by the P.ev. 
C. C. Jones, April 12th. They will 
reside at Camphelltown for Ib0 
preaent.

William G. Kerbin. Attorney at Law.

sacrifices for the 
was presented, and

The school children of WorceHter 
County and their teaohnra buvo been 
very busily preparing for Iho Field 
Day and Track Meet, to be held at 
Pocomoko next Monday.

Tho Rev. W. W. Davls, of Balli- 
morn, was in Berlin last Sunday 
in the lnt."ri'«t of il.p Lord's Dnv 
All rtl'Oe pr>-iH'liiiig l» I lit- M.'tlin.
dlit Church In the morning and the 
Preabvteilan at night.

et, was nperatt d on for appendicitis 
April 10th, the day before her fa 
tber, and was still at the hospital 
when he died, without having ecc-n 
lira. She was taken home Sunday. 

There was n large attendance at the 
Miriul service, about 3 40, and a pro- 
ki*ion of beautiful flowers ehowed 
the sympathy of the community.

Mr. Han'oy wan a son of the hilt 
Thomas (.!. and Mr*. M iriha Hitn- 
l»y ai.d WHH born at [larrington, 
Del , April 14, 187G, the family 
moving near Kcrlin at the cloi-e o 
the ji'iir. He marriid Miss Bertha 
Mutufoid ai:d for a number of years 
lived near town on the Snow Ilil 
road. Some, dozen years ago they 
moved to King's Creek, later to 
Wi'Htover, tu Princess Anne, and lo 
Snow Hill, where Mrs. Hanley now 
resides with her six children: Eliz- 
aheth, Thotui", Julia, Margaret, 
Katherinn and Theron B., Jr. His 
mother alsiburvives and eight broth- 
era and slaters: Elmer, of Florida; 
Clarence, of Berlin; Rlnaldo, ol 
KddyHtone, Pa.; Mrs. William Kills, 

lot Greenbackville, Va; Hurlinglon 
II., of Philadelphia; Mrs. W. V. 
Ludlam, of MiesisslppI; William, 
of Salisbury, and Mrs. W. Kosa 
Stevens, of Edgeinoor, Dol., all but 
two of whom attended tho funeral, 
Elmer and Bessie, Mrs. W. V. Lud 
lam. Mrs. Hanley was inMisglss'p 
pi wilh her daughter, and the fu-

he members thai wen present paid 
heir proportional part

Mrs. E. P. Downing read from 
the Union Signal the plan oi the 
bird campaign for the million mem 

bers by 1925, which began Monday, 
Apr. 24th, and ends May 14th. 
We trust that every member will 
do their best to win a member.

Mrs J E Brazier, the Genera1 
L T. L. Secretary, having resigned 
.lie work, Mrs 8 S. Lecates, her 
assistant, was elected General Hec- 
relarr in her place. As the meet- 
ng was a joint meeting of the Un 

ion and L T. L., Mrs. Lecates had 
prepared a program for the occa 
sion which consisted of singing 
"Work For Enforcement Where 
You Are " Mary C. Beam g«vn a 
recitation entitle I "Put it Through" 
mu) Orio Bo||gH "A Bow of Blue." 
The dialogue "How Does Your L 
I'. I.-. Grow?" was rendered by sev 

eral girls, each taking her part well. 
The Rally Cry was given. The L 
T. L. salute, The Salute to the Flag, 
was nicely guen. Liw- Enforce 
ment wan then sung by Ihe children. 
Mrs. S. S. Lecalea recited "Tem 
perance 'm Nothing to Me."

The meeting closed by staging 
the Temperance Doxology. The 
lesion on Civil Government was no' 
HtndicJ a0 was planned, on account 
of the lengthy program

Tbe host 033 served refreshment* 
consisting of several kinds of home 
made candy, rchicb v»tu enj'iyed by 
all. The members uepurted thank 
ing the hosti si for the pl-a<ant eve 
ning. Them were G visitor*. The 
next Hireling will be at the borne of 
Mrs. K P. Downing May 17tb.

BANKRUPTS' SALE
of Valuable

Personal Properly.

New Spring Line
Of Silks In Crepes. Hessalines, Taffetas 
and Pongt <t.

Also figured Voiles knd Orpsndies.
Just received a beautiful line of col-
rdl th* "eW met*' *nd celluloid 

A big Una of corsets, hosiery, notions
r Udies

M. I. Holland.
Main St., - Berlin, Md.

* Gifts that Last*-
E, H, Benson,

Expert Jeweler
When you get it from Benson 

you know it's good.

ATTENTION!
The greatest strike of the age 

is now on in the coal industry, 
with no relief in sight. We arc j K, 
assured of our usual tonnage at 
prevailing price when operations 
are resumed. We t^e booking, 
orders NOW for future delivery] i'.Ki: 
with price guarantied. Let us 
have your order l»fOW. '

DAVIS !GE & COAL CO.,
Berlin. Md.

W. J. ELLIS
Contractor and
T~>   1 tbuilder t£v£<tit
nt>'- furnished on all t i.it-se? of 
I'AUIT.NTKK \\«>IJK

 ' \ ,:YI AM-

("a I . 
want II 
cento.

  I Tin' Ad/ir

Uy virtue of an order of the Hon. 
John C. Rose, Judge of the District 
Court of the United State* for the Dis-' 
trict of Maryland, passed in the matter 
of El ton T. Butler, bankrupt, the under- ( 
signed trustee will sell on the premises . 
where the said Elton T. Batter resides, 
near Ocean City in Worcester County, 
Maryland, on 
Saturday, May 6th, 1922,

lit 10 o'clock A. M., 
the Personal Property of said bankrupt. 
consisting of the following: 1 Overland 
automobile, 1 horse, 1 mala, 1 cow and 
calf, stoves, library suit, carpeU, beds 
and bedding, dishes, cooking utensils, 
chickens, wagon, cart, corn crusher, 
plows, cultivators, potatoes, harness 
and fanning utensils and other articles. 

Terms of Sate:
On all sums of twenty- fivf dollar*, and 

under, cosh on the day of tale; on all 
sums over twenty-five dollars, a credit 
of four months will be Riven, the credit 
sites to be secured to tho satisfaction 
of the trustee and to bear interest from 
the day of sale, or all cash at too option 
of the purchaser.

WILLIAM G. KERDIN, Trustee.
TAKK NOTICK;— The creditors of 

Elton T Biitlor, bankrupt, arr hero 
notified that tb« Ml* at Uw i*n»nal 
property will take place a', the time and 
place above stated.

F. W. C. W«BB, Referee.

COUNTCY

PRODUCE

Stevenson M. E. Church
9.30 a. m., Sunday School, E. S.

Furbuab, Superintendent. 
045 a. m., Preaching. 

6.45 p. m., Kpworth League. 
7.80 p. m., Preaching. 
7.30 p. m. Tueaday, Mid-wttk

Prayer-meet ing. 
A cordial invitation extended to all 

JOHN J. BoMTiHa, Pastor.

neral was postponed until Monday
to fiiable her to' get here.

Tbe bereaved ones have tho avm< 
pathy of n large circle of d lends ii; 
their Borrow.

The Koad to Rappineai. 
You must keep well if you wish to 

bo happy. When constipated take

WANTEDI
Salesman and Col 

lector for Berlin terri 
tory. Apply
The Sioger Sewiog Machine Co,

Salisbury, Md.

J. M, Braf ten
now at the

E. S. Furbush Store

TERMS

CASH

DON'T HISS SATURDAY AT
m

THE VERY LAST DAY OF THIS APRIL SALE

WE WANT TO MAKE THIS A BANNER DAY 

SPECIAL STORE OFFERINGS

Ladies' Combination
Bloom-Petts.

Saturday df 4 i ft 
only ..* • • • u

Election Notice!
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 1st day of May, 1922, the 
same being the first Monday in 
May, 1922, an Election will be 
held by the qualified voters of 
Jerlin, Worcester County, Mary- 
and, for the purpose of electing 
>y ballot, one person to be Mayor 
f said town of Berlin, Maryland, 
or a term of two years, and 
hree peisons to be City Cou.icil- 

men of said town to puccced 
Richard Phillips, Jr., G. A. 

iarrison and C. C. Taylor, who 
are now members of said City 
Council and whose terms will ex 
pire on said first Monday in May, 
1922.

The place of polling to be held 
n the County Voting House in 

Third Election District on Will- 
am Street.

The polls will be opened at 2 
o'clock p. m., and will close at 6 
o'clock p. m.

C. C. Taylor, 
April 10. 1922. Mayor.

Voile 
Sale Price,

V±8' Waists
$1 .00 each.

RUGS
9 x 12 Stenciled $ea grass$6.50 -:h

Rare Bargains In Ladies' all Woo

Skirts 
S3.00 ;

Ladies' Oxfords and Slipper?. 
One strap, Three strap and Lace, 
in Bhck, Patent leather and Vici- 
Kid, Tan and Cordovan, Prices,

$1.50' $6.75
Reduction on

Ladies' shoes

AT THE

GLOBE
  THEATRE  

BERLIN, MARYLAND

cause a gentle movement "of the bov£ 
els.

Citizens Meeting
George Tarr attended a meeting 

of the pcctlon foremen of the D., M. 
iV V. DIvUion of the Pennsylvania
Railroad at Georgetown, Haturday 'will ba held at the sohoolhouee at 
morn'ng. Mrs. Tarr loft Berlin wiih 8p m. tonight for tho purpose of 
him an! "pent the weekend with nominating candidate for mayor and 
the'rann, Howard Tarr, and family, three oounollmen. 
in Philadelphia. ' C, 0, Taylor, Mayor.

SHIP YOUR FISH

R. P. HALL and Go.
37 Fulton Market 

New York Clty.N.Y.
Established 1888 have been continuously 

in same business without Fire or 
Failure.

Not connected with any Trust or Com 
ulontlon.

If it snims *  handle It. Dally Rcturnr
Cards and Stencils furn.shed on appli 

cation. Telephone 906 Beekman.

TUESDAY, MAY 2nd
We will ran

TOM MIX
——IN——

"ROUGH DIAMOND'
Also a Comedy Entitled

"PAKB QUAKE"

THURSDAY, MAY 4th
DEBC DANIELS

-IS-

"OH LADY. LADY!"
Also 

"WINNERS OF THE WEST1

white Bedspreads
$1.25 t*ch _
Hemmed Sheets75c. each 

Canton Crepe
Pure Japanese silk in 5 shades 

lU thread, per yd. ££ QC

Pure Japanese White Silk
Shirting

$1 .95 per yard*

Msl!ks Half Hose AH colors, 5Qc. $1.50 pr

Men's and Young Men's
Suits.

Shipment of All Wool Tweeds, 
Cheviots, and Worsted Goods, 
Vour choice 2 and 3 piece suit,

$20.00
Boston ian Low Cuts

For Men that dress well, Tan and 
Cordovan, Brogue and straight last

$5.75 to $9.00
Ladies' silk Hosiery

All shades, up to J4.5Q Pair

Misses' Vests 
Saturday only, I QQ 

All sizes, summer weight.

SATURDAY, MAY 6iti 
ELSIE FERUUSON

——IN——

"FOOTLIGHTS"
Abo a flood 4-real Comedy Entitled

"LOVE AND WAR"
AdmlsalonX • IScandiOc

Don't loll to sea (iiene wonderful 
shows tht> coming week.

In stock full and complete line of wall paper V
Walls, Ceilings, Borders and Bands. Shipments coming in almost daily y

from two different Mills, Therefore, you are sure to get the very latest designs £
and prices. Our stock is unusually large and prices are much lower. Come in t
and let us show you designs and patterns that will brighten up your home. «|»

AUCTION SALE PROMPTLY AT 2 P. M. X
At Konctzka's Building, on Clothing, Shoes Etc. Saturday, April 29. »**

_ . . - *:!

J. M. Bratten's
Department Store, Berilin, Haryland

P. S. If you have Hoor.er Potatoes you want to exchange for Goods or Due 
T»MI » -11 ii  *   .. /w j £.... xv_ 1 __j At\j, *«.. ~Mn o v.rma Chickens andBill I will allow you 600 for No. 1 and 40f# for No. 2 
Corn at Highest Mart at Price.

Eggs,
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HART SCHAFFNER & MARX STYLES:
•YOU K

The lines are correct to start with: the fabrics and tailoring 
are so fine they ho id the styles as long as you wear the Clothes. 
That's the kind of a service you get here.

WELL, IT'S DUE YOU
The Clothes are here: the new Norfolks and Sport Clothes. 

The one, two, three and four button sacks. Prices arc low for 
the quality you get. We invite you to come to Kennerly & Mitch- 
ell's, Salisbury, Md., and look and we assure you that no city 
store can serve you better.

i:

Big Daylight Store, Three Floors

Salisbury,

rr

Maryland.

's Drastic 
Punishment

Roy

By JANE OSBORN

lions, wr.s nlrii'.tly *>crted on tl;e '...r.- 
<low M-al when ho came. He tm>k I.is 
place before lie saw her, and then, 
lindlng no chance to escape, did his 
best to retain his air of po|ln> indif 
ference, lltlt he inello'd, its who 
wouldn't under the flwimstaneesV 

».Miile wlihont Intent, Sail/ could 
nb the heart of mo.-t undergradu 

ate.-: if not tit tirst sight, at least on 
second si^-lit. And. If Sally tried, she 
ciudd make .anyone fall In love with 
her. She was trying now. Her father 
;,;:d niolhe- had asked her to be nice, 
and Hint meant lo Sally to be as fas 
cinating as possible.

Then sh" sang. Professor Burlon 
li'ul suggested something a little light. 
So she selected an old-time favnrifof 
her father's that her mother hud sung 
In courtship days and lucked stnight 
at the student sitting on tin- wltulcn

ents." protested Professor Burton as ' seat when she mm.! to the refn.ln 
preparations of the that "she was looking right Into the

by McUluro .Ndiv«ii«per Syndicate.

"It's real punishment for Sally,"  
that is what Mrs. Burton told Pro 
fessor Burton early on the afternoon 

f one of their at-homes In late wln- 
er. "Every Friday afternoon she has 
i) stay nt home, to pour tea for n 
nndful of miserable tongue-tied stu- 
lent*. while the other girls the knows 
kute or play hockey or something." 

'Hut I thought S«!ly liked stu-

nsslstcd In the
omfortably furnished drawing room 
f the Burton homestead for the un 

dergraduate at-home.
Mrs. Burton said that of cour.e 

Sally liked students, but there were 
ituilents and students, and obviously 
students that would choose to e-nne to 
afternoon ten at the house of n philos 
ophy professor weren't normal.

You know It Is part of the new 
system," explained Professor Burton. 

We give the students these oppor 
tunities of becoming better acquainted 
with us socially. There are some of 
ho students who are really at a dis 

advantage because of their lack of 
familiarity- with ordinary social 
usages. That Is why they seem 
tongue-tied p^.d hasl'.nil. They are 
rather left out of undergraduate so 
cial life that's why It's so Important 
for us to give them this chance, to 
 ring them out and give them confi 

dence In themselves."
 Oh, 1 don't mind," said Mrs. Bur 

ton. "I can stand It. It's Sally I was 
thinking about. Sally is popular. She 
IIH.I one anil MUIICIlines livo or three 
chances to go to every game or danee 
In college, and It will do her good to 
take It all In for a year or two. It's 
unfair to make her give up every Fri 
day when there are always so many 
other things to do."

"It won't hurt Sally," -ras all the 
comment that Professor I>tirton would 
give, and then the dour bell rang and 
the llrst student came. He was what 
Sally vpnke of ai a "regular." lie

tho

Shock Hands Gravely.

never mlsKcd a Friday, sat on 
Mime chair, always ilroppoil Ida s 
once or twice and came near dropping 
Ids rii|> i.ml cancer, tun, -vlien he van 
faced with the eiubarrassin.: situation 
of being ottered a second piece of 
inlie'win n he was holding his llrst 
piece In hltc right hand :ind III- teacup 
In Ids left.

Some of the f!!!deiilM were showing 
improvement under the tutelage of 
Mrs. Burton and the kindly hospital 
ity of Professor Burton. SXine of 
them even NCI-IIIOI) to be (.citing so 
they cnjoyol thcsa afternoons. There 
was the glow of the open fire and 
candles burning on the mantelpiece 
when twilight came. Sometimes Sally 
played and oiici> «r twice slip bad 
sung a little, something very sedate 
or classical. Professor  Burton iijen- 
Honed Incidents In the classivnm In a 
cnMiLl manner that seemed to give 
the ftudcPtK Immense satisfaction.

vVhoul half past four Hoy Yatt-s ar 
rived, lie had been coming for a 
month, and he, IIKI, nlwayti did prac 
tically the sainc thing, though he 
showed no 'evident confusion. He 
bowed and shook bands with formal 
and pronounced courtcay to Mrs, Bur 
ton, slim.I; liiiinN gravely with Pro 
fessor llurton, hoveil"*to Sally and 
ll:«'ii took n teal on the window «"ni 
- -where for the rc«t of the aftcra ion 
be wild practically nothing  or at 
least as little UN would he compatible 
wllh fairly good breeding.

Professor .Burton had taken his 
(H'.'et manner for one, of Intense em 
barrassment. After the day of his ap 
pearance be bad HUfrgosted to Ms wlfc 
that If tho boy over came again she 
should dn her bent to "iSrnw him out." 
Mrs. Burton bad trk;'.'.. but succeeded 
not." Tho young n;nn continued to nit 
on tho window tent to answer lo po 
lite short sentences and to take a sin 
gle cup of tea, clear, and to decline 
sll other refreshment*. After this 
failure the. professor bud called on 
Snllr.

"If thnt Hov Yates comes again, do 
I something to him. Tou can even 

break our custom at these, at-homes 
a little light If

eyes OL' the only man she |,»ve«!." So 
effective was her song when she came 
to these words that several students 
turned around to see where her eyes 
rested, nri'J Hoy Yates, now really em- 
K'lr-assed for the llrst time, rose wlih 
apparent llstlessness, and, after pre 
tending to look at one or two pictures 
on the wall, stood' beside the piano. 
When Sully finished her song he said 
something to her that made Sally as 
much embarrassed as be bad been.

Then CMIIIO tea. Mrs. Burton poured 
nnd Sally helped the students who 
were too awkward to help themselves. 
Sally passed Hoy a cup of tea, which 
he accepted with much gravity ami 
without a smile. "How many lumps 
of sugar':" she asked, holding the 
sugar tongs over the teacup. 

"None, thank yon," he said, 
"('ream or lemonV she :,sked. 
"Neither," he Raid, and sighed a 

little.
Then Sally hovered about him with 

H plate of little cakes. She begged 
him to take one. She had made them 
herself, but he declined them. "And 1 
frosted this one Just for you," she 
pleaded. Still be declined. She was 
uo more successful with the nuts ami 
bonbons.

It seemed like a coincidence, though 
probably It was tbu result of careful 
planning, that Sally happened to sit 
beside Roy Yates at u basketball meet 
a few nights later. He was alone 
and she WIIH with tier mother on the 
Invitation of one of the men who 
played on the team.

After tho llrst Intermission Hoy 
looked unite Intently at Sally and said 
clearly, though In u tone that was 
audible only to themselves: "I don't 
know what you meant by torturing 
ne so, Sally Burton. You deliberate 

ly set out tn make me love you and 
you succeeded. Tell me now why you 
lid IIV

"I did It." faltered Sally with hec 
 yes lowered, "because you seemed c<> 

bi::-«-d. Father said I ought to try and 
iiaki.- !he students feel acquainted 

i.n"d well, so few of the students nt 
those lea parties seem worth getting 
acquainted with."

A few days later Sally was Hoy 
Yules' guest at one of the Lambda 
t'bl danced. Hoy broke nn unwritten 
lull.- by bringing a town girl. But 
then tlie rule In always broken In 
f.'n\or of rnuiu;cil men. Hoy told ilte 
coiuniltiet! he was as good as en- 
gaged.

He told Sijnlv tho circumstances. "I 
couldn't tell ;:- ,-..:.ii, Itlee dellnltel.r," t 
he said, "hPcauso .T hnren't proposed, 
and I can't propn;i' now because It 
Isn't good form to propose to a girl 
away from her own h'iiii», '.a It?"

.",;:!!}  said she 'Uiln't know, Hint she 
never thought nl: ut such things.

Then she danced ;vlth Hoy Yntes' 
looiam.ite. II.. miked for n second 
d.incp 'Hid she promised Just one If lie 
would idl her something she want"-.! 
10 know. "Why did Hoy Yiies com-; 
to father's at-homcV" She rather ex 
ported that Hoy bad seen her Home- 
where and hail sought thlh means of 
getting acquainted.

"tih, that was funny," replied Itoy'n 
roommate. -\ve i lm| to pcnrllr.e Hoy 
In some way. He dropped a lighted 
cigarette In the waste basket one day 
and nearly set the house on tire. 
Something had to be done. So wo font 
him io those tea parties for I'm 
sor:y to tune to tell you for pU'Msl:- 
men). One of the conditions was that 
he must drink tea clear he hates It, 
anyway and never take cake or 
candy, which he loves."

"Dli, I'm K« glad!" cried Sally. "Id 
never want to marry a man who didn't 
have a sweet tooth."

Roman Syitem of Name*. 
The system of naming In ancient 

Home l» well worth a brief dcscrlp- 
t !c.:>. The Honmii, who was n free cltl- 
xen, had three names, and sometime* 
several mljlltloiuil ones, but only the 
Ihnv were obligatory. First cumo the 
praenoinen, which corresponded with 
our rlirlstlKii name, or baptlimal 
name, the «p<f|nl designation of 11 to 
Individual; next the gens, or clan, 
inline, which .-nvereil N gri'Bt denl 
more than our family name, slnco It 
Included several related fninlllcs nil 
humid together In a group, and lest 
the cognomen, which resembled our 
surname or family name Uarrett P. 
SVrvlw.

isn't In any of -my classes. I don't 
know anything about him."

Sully hod made Rome observation. 
»no said, with ft tone o: being much 
Impressed, that ho tvoro a l.arnbuii 
Chl pin. Bbo didn't know any of the 
J.ambda Chl». They were all i«'-Jdents 
/with nome money and new naked 
town girls to donco nnd t'llnga, but 
Imported them from liomc,

Tho next Friday Roy Yules arrived 
again, nnd Sally, following Jnntruc-

The Modern Way.
UUnkum* needs a new motor car. 

The old bus Is about Joed. It rattles 
In tho triuiHiiilsslon and Jumps In the 
rear. The engine pumps oil like a 
gusher. Tlift valve taps iuind like a 
battle of snaredrums. Tho top U as 
handsome at on old umbrella, and be 
bus stopped risking banpa with bis 
tire*. '

The mortgage U overdue on the 
lioii-e, which needs a roof, and (be 
company Is doing pretty slow business 
this year. His wife ti wearing last 
year's clothes, and bin one suit Ims 
long forgotten the fc«l of a nap. They 
aru eating storage eggf and buying 
butter Rccond*, because the grocery 
hill l« Honietlilnft fierce.

But Mr. lillnkums needs a new car, 
 nnd tills prophet lny« ten to one h« 
gcta 'It. Itlchmond Times-Dispatch.

Each One has Hla Work. 
Men arc not alike- nnd cannot b» 

jnndo so. Probably nothing worth 
v»hl!o would bo accomplished If they 

I could be, v.-hllc, possibly much might 
be lost to the world. Kvery man has 
his peculiar work lo do «ud should do 
U (be best be can. (Jrlt.

1

'
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PRAM E, KOSETZKi,
Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer.

Real EBtele, Fr..U *n>\ ^J"'1"^ 
Benin CoUscte'l, Prop»'lv Looked

After, both town ainl country 
Al«> curry in Kt*ck i'i on* .   
<--«neral Chemical <'<> "  «P f *y «  '

terials. 
RKHIDESCB AND BC.SI.NK*) PLM e

Commerce Street. BERLIN, MARYLAND.

STATE 
CAPITAL

DK. C. P. CULLEN.

DENTIST,
PITIS & WILLIAM STREETS,

MERLIN. MARYLAND.

J Dr. R, O. Higgins (
J PKNTIST «
5 OlTices 228 West Main St., i
S SALISBURY, MI). ^

f Pyorrhoea treated, Satisfaction
$ Ouarnnteed.
f (las Administered.
? Teeth StralKhtened

-Rays. Telephone 744

DR. O. H. MASON. 
DENTIST.

BERLIN, - - MAHYLAND.

SPECIALIST IN KXI'RAOTING. 
..KvnjKBouiw: opiHwm SCUOOL_

\A/M. J. PITTS

SURVEYOR.
BERL-IN, - MD.

^-^-^^-^^^^-^ *^"^*-^^~^^-j^ "*tT^t*""!^^i"*^**y

Calvin £. £a«lor,
utorniiy nad C'oamullor at Law, 

Berlin, Md.

JOHN W. S^ATON.

SNUW UII.J., MD.

fWANKLIN l^'SHUH

Rltchle To Seek Second Term.
Albert C. Rltchle made the an 

nouncement that he would Be a can 
didate for re-elecllon as Governor of 
Maryland In 1D23. Thl» eliminates 
him as a candidate, for tho United 
States Senate to biicceed Senator 
Prance.

elcetlo:! would esltMJsh a pre- 
coUent, no C.'overnor of Maryland ever 
having served two successive terms.

Kor tome time Governor Hltchle has 
regarded «ui the keystone to the 

political .situation In this State, so far 
as tli" Democratic "party Is concerned, 
nn<l great pressure hns been brought ! 
upon him to declare himself without 
delay. In other words, it was his 
move, and many other moves depend 
ed upon his action. The statement of 
the Governor follows:

"DurinR the past few weeks I have 
been npiiroaclied by many men and 
women of Maryland who have, with 
very great kindness, asked whether I 
desired to. be a candidate for the 
V'nltcd States Senate, and who gen 
erously offered me their political and 
personal support for that office.

"1 am conscious, too, thnt there are 
others who nre expectine a decision 
from me in tho matter, because my 
possible candldiicy for the Senate has 
recently been discussed by tho press 
of the Slnte, In many Instances favor-

"It has been represented to me and 
also publicly staled that should I an 
nounce my candidacy for the Senate. I 
would in all probability have the sup 
port of the Democratic party for the 
nomination, and that, nt a time when 
tho men and women ot the Stato are 
turning again to the Democracy to rep 
resent tnera In public affairs, I would 
have d fairly certain chance of elec 
tion.

"I would not be human did I not 
feel truly grateful for all this, and I 
have not had a more difficult decision 
to make. If It Is true thnt the ultun- 
tion IH at all wli.1t It has been repre 
sented to me, then a possible Sena 
torial candidacy could hnrdly fnre a 
more favorable prospect; and when 
rr^blems MJ tremendous are fnclr.j '.he 
i.Mlon, the temptation cannt but be 
htponK to ask the n»n|.lc r,f Maryland 
for ti;p privilege of i«-r,it«*i:i:us {k*ij 
at V.'nshlnKtou. ami of ilo.'ig my t?o.u 
t'i have Maryland Lo n :onflnictlve

conditions should combine to prevent 
my succeeding myself M Governor, I 
ahitll still believe that 1 did the right 
thing in not entering the Senatorle? 
contest.

"But I hope »<«t, working as hard 
and as seriously M i can and striving 
to do all I can for the benefit of Mary 
land, I may retain the frlandshlp and 
support of the people of the Suite, and 
deserve from them tho privilege of 
serving them tor another ter*M M Gov 
ernor.

'Prison Board Given Free Hand. 
In a letter to Ogle Marbury, chair 

man of the State Boartt of Prison 
Control, Governor Rltchle saya he 
"KCPS -no reason" for sitting with thtt 
Board "for the purpose' cf hearing 
tpeclflc complaints" against the con 
duct of affair* at the Houae of Cor 
rection.

"That Is the duty of your Board," 
says tho Governor In his letter, "and 
If I did not feel that you h*d handled 
Ruch corn-plaints properly and wnre 
competent to continue' doing BO, it 
would become my duty to make 
changes In the Board. ... I hav* 
been advised of nothing; which wouM 
justify any snch action or desire on 
my part."

The Governor's letter conclude',. 
"I may add that should subsequent 

developments ir.ske m« feel it-my duty 
to Intervene In any way, I hardly think 
that this would be by sitting vrith tbe 
board at a public hearing of these 
charge* relative to the conduct of tho 
Institution. I did, of course, ait with 
the board at the Penitentiary investi 
gation, but that came as the result ot 
complaints from- the Federal Govern 
ment.

"There Ji. however, no such official, 
Background to the present charges 
against the House of Correction >-.d. 
with nothing to shake my confidence 
In tbe board, and In view of tbe clr- 
cumstaoce» I have atated, I teel that 
Intervention on my part, should occa 
sion ailse, ought rather to take the 
form of all independent survey through 
.competent assistance. But nothing has 
been brought to my attention to justi 
fy that now."

B E R t- 1 N
.1 11. n Arm or Upibni i l,'i«liut. 
l-ow M.Up-hnr.WnowinilolIIci).
tnlcphonc. in linthotncuiiuil bolhlosW«occ».

MA.
MAOIHTI* ATtt.

Berlin, Md., Otiicc: KoncUka Building.

iVILLIAM G. KERBIN,
AJTORNBY-AT-LAW,

SNOW HILL. MO. 
for tleTHK NATIONAL HL'KKCY C.U 

tliWhort.y a»imii»r "fi'Tooon.
Otllc* 91,WttU«ic» 110

ot nouilf (

In Folv.'-'R the

"But, with all this, I have deter 
mined that my Job is here In Mary 
land, fln|slil.i£ as I hop< to be able to 
do, tlie. tasks which I set for myself 
and to which the DomoTratlo repre 
sentatives in the legislature gave such

DR. w. n. n
Vete- ! nary 
Surgeon....

Ocean City, Maryland, Seaside llolel.

  TID >N

c*/"i r ««
.1 u »• L. i

»ao.ooo. 
ao.ooo.

i-diiii Savings 
Bank of Berlin,

i..HN D l !l NR»,
C\;HIKK.

Attention, Subscribers!
  i

Please look at the ilutn o i llio la 
bel of. your p»|»or «ml »« « il your 
Bubsorlplion If overdue. H It in, 

or scnil us the rnonry today,
before vn" forgnt U. We hnvekept 
the price of thn Ailvimce at the 
>ame low rate when i very oilier 
nenipa^'.'r we kuow ol'ime gone up 
with tbe increased coil uf milerlaU 
for producing it, and }uu aliould 
appreciate, our auoriflce etnitigh lo 
give ue the sroaU amount mini

II egg", butter, p'lUtuen, wood, 
or almost any other produce Is 
mote convpuif nt it will \w acceptnd 
the came HH caul), but w» must in- 
gist tbat yon pay *h>tl Is due, In 
tome way, at onoa.

"I nski-il Hie aid of the best thought 
of my parly In this Slate In outlining 
certain reforms In our Stato govern- 
i!!"ut. This aid wag generously and i 
effectively slven. rind the party's h.i.ioi ' 
pledRed Hint the legislation which lu , 
been pliniu'd should be enacted, an . ! 
this pledKcd word was kept. I)ut this ' 
la not enough I feel that when the 
Legislature adjourned 11 left me the 
tn.sk of putting those plans In opera 
tion nnd thus finishing the job.

"And that IH what I have determined 
to do. The changes In the State gov 
ernment brought about by the reor 
ganisation plan are effective January 
1. 102:t. Were I to run for tho United 
Stale Simile not only would I have 
lo give the cnmpalKn first place until 
November, but were I to bo elected, 
fiien two months after January 1 I 
would have to relinquish the office of 
Governor, and with It the duty of com 
pleting tin- task we all began so many 
month* iiKo'hy helping the new order
10 fiinctliin In the spirit of the reor 
ganization plan.

"It is not, of course, thiit tlieru could 
be any doiibl of the ability of another 
to complete Unit task. President Nor- 
ris, of the State Senate, who would 

'succeed me In the event of my election 
a* Senator, was wholeheartedly In 
fau>- or the reorganization plan, and I 
am Kl'i'l to ray to the whole Slate, in 
1'ils public way, that had H not been 
for lils generous, unselfish and capable 
snri'oil tha past legislative cession 
cimltl hardly hnvo mude the record It 
did. anil wherever else thfl credit ought 
tn KO n full ahare. must %e hi*.

"IHu a man ought to 0nlsh the job 
he start* put to do, and I'think I owe
11 to the people of the Slalo to finish 
the Job I Httirtcd out to do, and to de 
vote, nil my energies for the rest of my 
term to the Stain Government of Main 
land Instead of putting that aslrto for 
a campalMti which may advance my 
own political fortunes.

"Aft>>r that has been done, then, the 
firui.li' ami my party willing, I will 
have the right to look ahead to what- 
c.vur public oirice I might deserve as 
the result of having done my best tn 
the office I now bold, and It will be 
perfectly proper ,for m» to bo a candi 
date, AI I Intend to be, to lucceod 
mytelf ».» (iovornor.

"Tho next election for Governor Is 
more than  > year and a half In tho 
future. During all that time I shall be 
constantly rubjecled to ihe scrutiny of 
the pco;di> of Maryland. There will 
bo many derisions affecting our peo 
ple, which t \vlll be called upon to 
make. Sliuatlons which no one can 
now foresee, may arise to lessen or 
even tnko from ntn llio generous and 
helpful support of my party and my 
frU'iide which I now have and which I 
am to anxious to deserve.

"Out I an willing, for the sake of do- 
Ing what I bellcvo U (he right thing by 
the high office with which I have been 
honored, to take my chance; and If

Tomato Industry Menaced. 
Unless the Fordaey Tariff Bill, re 

cently reported to the Senate, Is 
amended tn In wets a the duty on Im 
ported canned tomatoes and similar 

the canning industry lr 
will be seriously tnemced. 

rn»S»fV"<""-f«i or IP» Maryland to- 
mat-; ta»4?«ist« »ve beseeching mtm

to exert
an liic

tariff to at lca.it 60 per cent, on canned 
tomato .--uau-. nnd 25 per cent. o« pr* 
pared natural tomatoes. The present 
yndcrwoo^ tariff provides for a 25 per 
cent, ad valorem duty on all prepared 
tomatoes.

In communications which have 
reached Representative Zlblman and 
other members of the Maryland dele 
gation It Is pointed out that only a 
comparatively small quantity of toma 
toes are consumed In their natural 
state, practically the entire harve»t in 
Maryland being made up of canned to 
matoes, canned paste, tomato catsup, 
etc.

Fear Is .-xpresicd that the present 
tariff on tomatoes will greatly bene 
fit Italian competition. The Italian 
Chamber of Commerce, It Is pointed 
out. Is now seeking to bvre tbe 
American duty reduced on ttase prod 
ucts. Consequently, members of Con 
gress have been advised tbat it Is of 
tho utmost importance to American 
cunners not only to prevent the reduc 
tion of  ' (, tariff provided in the Ford- 
ney bill, hut to Increaf. it as a means 
of throttling foreign comjfltltlon.

It Is argued by the Maryland can 
ning interests that tho Italian prod 
ucts, as shown through investigation 
by the Bureau of Chemistry ot the De 
partment of Agriculture some years 
ago, are manufactured under condi 
tions directly contrary to those govern 
ing tho American production.

INTEREST IN
Writa-Egg-Laylng Gen 

Fowl Developed by 
of . igrlcultu

"»p«rtd by th« UnlUd 
of Ajrlcultu

Tli* Latnonn. the IICA 
Ing )jeiu'ral-|iurpos 
and being developed h 

Department 'if 
nnide Its first public i 
the Madison Si|imre O 
show, heltJ In New York 
'£t to 30. where IS of tl 
shown In the open clns: 
tlon to the Lumi'iiu*, nnd 
tncnt-lireU fmvln nf stii 
the deportment put nn 
exhibit oinslstlnt: »f UK 
houses, n dlKp.'ny
.mntliinl breeds,
fn.l

noted 
United 

culture, 
ce at 

poultry 
January 

rds were 
n addl- 
govern- 
breeds, 

xtenslve 
rtouUry 
of tbe 

it us 
i fnt-

t re 
quality 
lng the 

breodlnp

$1.00 PER YEAR

PLANTS GET OWN MOISTURE
Ingenloua Device That Will Assuredly

Be Welcomed by All Abtent-
Minded Husbands.

Stay-at-home huibnnds are prone to 
forget to water the flowers Uiat adorti 
{he sitting room, even thougti specially 
charged to do eo by absent wive*. 
They will doubtless welcome a device 
Just Invented by a Frenchman, SI. Pin- 
son., which enaoles plants literally to 
water themselves and to do sr with 
efficiency, taking neither too much nor 
too little to drink. TbI* device, which 
obtained a gold me<?.(U In France, con 
sist* ot a flower pot of the usual 
ahai^e, but having a double wall. The 
description runs, according to the Lit 
erary Digest:

The apace between the two wa'la 
constitutes a reservoir of water. Into 
this there extends two to four curved 
tubes, according to the shape ot t'ie 
pot Each of these tubes contains a 
wick. The lower end of the tube dl->« 

! Into the reservoir of water while t us 
other end i* bent so as to dip beneath 
the surface of the soil In the Inner 
pot. Consequently we really have e 
set of tlphona which are set tn action 
by the capillary attraction which 
causes the water to rise tn the wick. 
Thus there U a gentle but steady flow 
ot moisture to the plant.

In order to adapt the apparatus to 
the needs of-any individual plant It Is 
only necessary to remove the Inner pot 
after the end of 24 hours and note 
whether the outer pot still holds any 
water. If so, the plant la oversup- 
plled, slnco the excess of water 1ms 
bean drawn by gravity to tbe bottom 
of the Inner pot and escaped through 
the hole In the center Into the outer 
pot.

tenliig hnttery. A serl 
made up of photograph 
placards, showed the 
standard breed*, the 
f»r egg production, the 
bird*, for exhibition, 
<>f early hatching, the Im] 
uultlns from the use ot 
sire, capoiiH and cnponlzl 
farm fim-k. nnd the pc«V 
,if poultrj-

A number of dcpnruueiit 
lives look part lit tiie program ot the 
show nml guv. Information,to the vis-
I tors concerning the eiluci 
It. They re|H»r«) an 
Intercut on the pint of 
vnriniis poultry Ineeil 
inoiin breed, inar.v p 
ulitiiln breeding, *'~ 
<:iciil ln-lleveH It 
UiemjjtUl

al cxhlb- 
ordinary 

qblj'1 and 
tlu; La 
ring to 
depart- 
po/fcc',
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EYEGLASSES S 

THAT GIVE \ 
COMFORTl S

Votlnoscoplc Examination

H, 0, CROPPER, Optometrist,
. BERLIN, MARYLAND,

GLASSES GUARANTEED.
\ B

•

WE NOW OFFER YOU
Fresh every day Bread, Rolls, Buns, Pies and 

a variety of cakes the kind you like

C. A. PARSONS BAKING COMPANY.
Connaway Building, No. 10 N. Main St.

'FOR LOVE, NOT BY PURCHASP
New Attitude Toward Marriage 

Seen to 8* Awakening Among 
th» Women of Chin*.

le

year.

Closely rotated with tho now home 
Idea In China Is. tho new Idea on mar 
riage; that U, Individual choice rather 
than family choice; "for love, not by 
purchase."

Like the new home thin TV III Ve a 
matter of slow evolution. For In Ciilna 
the Individual  * not thought of or 
lookud upon n» .in entity; he li but   
part of a family which Is the unit, (tie 
entity anil which at Hi', costs roust b? 
preserved and perpetuated. Hence. In 
dividual desires v.yit be subsidiary to 
the wishes or the ben\\flt of the family, 

practice of this principle 
cbroughout the lone centuries hnn ln- 
 Ulled In children « jKtbmlssivciiessi t

POSTAL IMPROVEMENT 
WEEK IS OBSERVED

May 1 Sees Inaugurated First 
General Campaign of 

, Kind in Service.

VVIfhont the Postal Servlc*. business 
would languish In a da;', and be at a 
standstill In a week. IVbllc opinion 
wonij die of dry rot. JJecUC'nl hntreil 
or prejudice only wonlil floui!«h, and 
narrow-mindedness thrive.

It is the biggest distinctly^, b.islness 
/a the world nnd U comes nearer to the 
imiormaci Interests of a,',rr*jter 
her of men nnd wi r. ,: :ni" 

on em   '

Tire & Tube Repairing 
and Vulcanizing,

GRADING CGGS IS ESSENTIAL
Ungraded, Un«t.indar<Jiied Product It

More or Le» of an Uncertain
Quantity.

\YlK-iipiilli-ts lii-aln laying, their egg* 
.: > i.irt up to Htiuiiliird welisht. II. ore 
r"-«-. Ri-uiKnf I^-RH Is essential. not only 
fi-ii:n i IK* producer*' standpoint hut 
fi-..ni i lir I'liyorM'. for un ungraded. un- 
>tt:iiid:i.ili/.cil rpK In more or lens of 
mi iii.ri-i-inln quntitltv. Tho market- 
Inc <if micli n prndurt Is never nclvUeil 
since It |Mit» mi mme.-oiuinr.v handlcnp 
on tlu* buyer \\liu never knows what 
quality lie \vlll rc.-rlve. The- buyer In 
order to protect lihniwlf nKtilnst loss 
must !«ny n coiTespondfngly low price. 
Trr<ih egjri Hlin-ilil lie grntlcil by size 
In meet HIP requirements nf the mar 
ket. The flr<l griiil? of egcs ordinar 
ily consist* of clf'-n. fifth, reasonably 
full, "Ironic. sweet eggs with an aver 
age weight nf -in pounik net per stand- 
nnl rtf) dozen cn*e or orcr 21 ounces 
to tin* ilnzKii. Tim v?on<l grade must 
weigh -H pounds or more net, per 30 
dozen en so. The third grade muvt 
weigh 41 pounds or more net per .'JO 
dor.en case. They nl»6 muke a cra 
(if pullets' ejrcs \\hlch welsh 34 pounds 
or more net for 30 dnton «r 10 ounces 
per dozen,

Women Te Hener Plltehl*

Hans tor the lancneon to be given 
Govonior Rltchle on Hay 1 at the 
Rennetl Hotel by the Democratic 
Women's Clob In commemoration of 
the Administration'* reorganization 
program were completed at   meeting 
of the club held a' the 3t. George Ho. 
JeJ, $16 Cathedral itreoC

In tho absence of Mrs. S.' Johnson 
Poe, chairman of the club, Mr«. Cha». 
Hatter presided. An Impromptu ad 
dress was Riven by A. S. Ooldsborougli, 
executive suretary of the Merchants 
and Manufacturers' Association. He 
spoke on the subject of "Women In 
Politics."

The following women were named as 
a reception committee for the lunch 
eon, to which more than 600 Invita 
tions have been sent out: Mrs. Chaa. 
W. Hatter, Mrs. S, Johnson Poe, Mrs. 
Frank Phillips, Mr*. A. O. Molsao, Mrs. 
Rupert U lloopes and Mlia Mary R. 
Wllaot.

Elkton. The following candidate* 
have been nominated for president and 
town commissioners of Chesapeake 
City at the coming municipal election 
to bo held In tho town next month: 
For President William T. Harrlo'.t, 
Charles Banks and Ie*n«s Kirk; for 
Town Commissioners, two to be elect 
ed William G. llarrlngton, William 
Dorger, Harry W. Kibler and George 
C. Fllllttitme.

of 'the Chbvtte) nation.
Is mote than a con- 

 clous (ilu'Uloiico; |t t« Involuntary 
surrender.

Consequently, though th.> nevr young 
woman may ndvocnte tte theory of 
personal choice In uinrrtage, only the 
most radical really desire It or would 
dare wholly to follow It, Emma Sarcptn 
Yale writes In Serlbner's. In matters 
touching the Houl centrrn. Inheritance 
and tradltlnn nre always stronger tlmA 
Imported Ideas, no mailer how forcible 
their app«al to rcasor. Miss China 
still feels that In the-matter of a li' 
mate tho purents* Judgment la t.ie 
better.

Cl O.M'>T SERVICE

For Religion's Sake.
The conflrm&tlon class slowly filed 

Into the pews. Angelic llttlo fuceo uf 
erstwhile mlscblcvoua youngsters bore 
rapt expressions, partly duo to the 
SDrtoua occasion anil partly to fright. 
Little gnsps of pleasure and delight 
were uttered by fond parents a,id 
friend*.

"My dear, I thought we were a holf 
hour foo early and here they are Ig: 
ginning the* si-i-rice! Something Is 
i.r-.!i»." My. curious friend oought an

clinrch. reaches into to viuny 
flutter^ so many pulses, hai so many 
human beings dependent oil Us mln-' 
Istrntlona.

"Postal Improvement We«k" hns 
hccn set for May 1. by the l-'c»itmaiter 
(.••;.' .al. This U the first K^ncn.' cam- 
r >lgn of Its kind In the Fo&'ul Service 
fi., several dccadc.1. Duslness men 
and flielr nrRiiuluittnns, large users of 
the nmll, newspapers, mi'tlon plc>uresy 
nihertlHers. ninl the entire organize- 

,  ) 1,1 M20.000 iioital workers nro to be 
c.illstcd In this country-wide campaign 
of Interest In postal linprovemeiiis. 
Your help Is vital. Addrese your let- 
ters plainly with pen or typewriter. 
Give street address. Spell out name 
of Cute, don't abbreviate. Put your 
return add CMS In the uppar left hand 
corner of envelope (not on the back) 
and tlwaya look at your letter before 
dropping In the mall to aee If It Is 
property addressed. This care In the 
uao of the malls Is for your benefit and 
speeds up the dispatch and delivery 
of mall matter.

If you have any complaints of pr.or 
service make them to your p-:"If- '    
Hi has Instructions to Investlgait them 
and report to the drp^rtment.

mndame, the bishop was klrd 
enough to come earlier to offlclate. 
One of the youngsters balng conOrn>>!d 
la dne at the theater by eight S>.e la 
^ merinald."

"No, I was not perplftxed," i'he tolij 
me afterward, "but, The world do 
move.'" Chicago Jonrnol.

Babylon, the Oreat Teat 
Tls an Inestimable hint that I owe 

to a few persons of flue manner* tbat 
they make behavior the very first sign 
of force behavior, nml not perform 
ance, or talent, or much less, wealth. 
 Ralph Waldo Emerson.

A| opleiy nnd egg bound ora almost 
iltvuyt the result of exceiuivo fulness 
iiiiuug tk'. hens,

     
Tlif yoiinK i-lilcl: drinks n grent deal 

if a liter nnd plenty i,f It IN neceomiry 
for ll« lienlib :md iliwelopmcnt.

    *
Th» llmt food I lie thick should 

eelve after being i-emovcil ft-om the
-.r-t or Inculmlur U clean, fresh wa 
ter with the chill removed.

     
Dun't feed any more mash nt one 

li.ic t lull i dm fowls will eat up pcr- 
V'ctly I'li'im. To iillow more is not 
inly wii«teful bill pronuites iinnanl- 
.iiry.cimdltlon.s.

     
Vnrlety in rations In one of the most 

Important tlilncs i.'onnectcd with good 
fuelling. Sometimes oven n faulty ra- 
Ion will (rlre fair results berauao of 

.lie \nrlctj' thnt en:ore into It. 
« -  

Uon't expert the fowl* to flnU grit 
'or llicnwelvqu. No mutter how much 
riiiiuo tlH«y limy Imve It In best to keep 
:rit. flinrmnl. oyrior nheli*. eu-., con-
 tiDilly before thpjn.

     
l mo store In tlu. (mnltry 

tin overcrowded rnidltlon 
pjiiiKlltte *"i' tho colds 

iiiii which weiitti-n the vitality of 
inlK i-ni in 1.' ''VIM t-> nuilly cno 
fi other rilni'.wii.mill

Dally Ttioughf.
A thing or hetinty I* » Joy-forever!

Its liivellnenH inrmtM*: It will never
Onus Into niilMnjrm"-*. Kpiug.

Pelican Ate Oolf Bait. 
.A pelican, one of, those huge, long- 

beaked marine Girds tbat poise them 
selves n hundred feet above tho wa 
ter, close their wings nna with beaks 
open dive heud foremost Into schools 
o: small fish, finished a gofi igame 
In St. Petersburg, Kin., recently "one 
down." The Coffee I'ot course la along 
the shore of Tampa hay and on the 
i-luventh hole IH a small brackish lane 
forming n water hazard, which must 
be crossed to reach the green.

One member of a foursome drove 
from the tee nnd n strong wind car 
ried the ball Into the lake. A pelican 
flying lazily above the lake evidently 
took the ball bobbing'on the surface 
for a new variety of fish, for be sud 
denly closed his wings, dropped with 
terrific speed and gobbled It.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

MORGAN BROTHERS.
114 North Mnln Street. 

BERLIN, MD.

"MORE OUSINES9
IN GOVERNMENT"

Tills apt phrnso was used In Presi 
dent Ilorillns's first mcssaea to Cou- 
grc<« nnd applies particularly In postal 
management whero postmaster* aru 
being Impressed with tho fact that 
they are mnnacar* of local branch** 
of the biggest business m the world.

HERE COMES A STRANGER!

COURTESY

I.el's make our pnr.t ofllce looU neat, 
Mr. pus)muster. Straljtlitcn up tho 
rurul letter box, Mr. Kurmtn. Tidy 
up some, Sir. lliirnl Currier. Klrst 
mproston* nro lusting. Mu.rbo Mr. 
irsiiRei1, laklni! notice of th'pfe Im- 

irnveweiit.il, will romi- ImcU, !irlii|jlii» 
roil benollls. Stnrt these wil'l ''I'OS- 
TAI, IMi'UOVKMi-.NT \V.:VU" Mr.y 
1-0.

It »ticks !'a human relations like 
postage o tamps oni, u 5»tUr». The 
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT ex- 
pects it to be used by its postmasters 
and employees i-i dealing with the 
public.

Help them In its use beginning 
with POSTAL IMPROVEMENT 
WUKK, Muy 10. 19'Ji

THANK YOU

What Count*.
There was a gleam of triumph la 

the young man's eyes as be gazed at 
I be woman be loved.

"I'm going to write a gnat novel that 
will make me fiunouK," he snld.

The beautiful girl remained seated 
and made no reply.

"Then I have A scheme to bring 
peace anil happluexs to the world," he 
continued.

khe still M'mnlneil neutrd.
"In order to carry out this scheme 

I needed money," lie went on, "no I 
played the market and woo over a 
million."

She lumi>ed up and fell Into his 
arms:

WITHOUT STREET ADDRESS 
YOUR MAIL IS DELAYED 

AT OFFICE OF DELIVERY

The Dcnii LsMcr Office hai been in 
existence ever since Den Frnnklln 
itnrted our poatM service. Even then 
people address**! mall to Mr. Gxrkiel 
Smlther*. "Atlantic Cvait," nnd ex 
pected Hen to know Juat where Zeko
llVKl

Perhaps they had Zeke'i address In 
letters tip In tbc garret, maybe a chest 
full of 'em, but then It was easier to 
let Ben hunt Zclte. Today people are 
addressing letters to John Smith, Ken 
YorkvN. Y, or Chicago, III., thinking 
Uncli S'aln can locate him, which i* 
Just-rin .incomplete a? was Kekc's ad- 
drem of- yore. The Postofflce Depart 
ment aika you to'fiut the numbor and 
street In the address. It helps you.

THE 
POSTAL SERVICE

"There In nn unimportant person ur 
part of our m-i-vlce. It Is 11 tuiiil «f 
human unit,1* nnd tlielr «'o-i'penillon I.-. 
the key to IH Kvnri'«c<. In UN Ink! 
analysis, pr.st.il duties nre nronnin   
datlons perfurinud f»r our n.-lijIilMHH 
nnd frlendu nnd Klnnilil bo M> ri'isni'il.'il. 
rnther limn n» n hlivil' wrvlce per 
formed for mi nlweniiM' einiiliiyer."  
1'ootmnslur General llniiert W » !:.

Deeldfdly Blue.
The blue nml the gray a won.«i 

with her first white hair.
^ , rt

Napoleon Relic Stolon. 
The sofu on which Niipuledii I n-iii-l 

on the ilny before tliu liuttlu <if .leu i 
hns been stolen from tho Unnin. n 
baum Inu by Oermnns. Tliix IH not tli   
first time tlmt relics of llin arcnt (iip- 
tain teniptcil Iho r.iplillty of "colln-- 
tors." In 181H, the mlier presented !>  
tbc city of I'nrlii to Nn:><ty<m nn 0'» 
nc'caslon of the birth of ilie kdiK "' 
Home wan stdlen frtiiii HIP enrlle •• 
Stolzcnfcldx. ThU mlier Imil !"  ]> 
found, It IH mild, !>>  _tln' i lni:ailiiin' : i. 
tUo Imperial conch lifter iHc Dntf'1  «' 
Waterloo. The hilt ninl m-uMiaril wrp- 
of solldxso1.;!, encrusted wiih pie.-lc n 
 tone*. At the fiune time the r'iMif.-< 
tiinde nwny wlih I'rlin-c Xliiriir'H «ii -r. 
which wnfi iil«i>'very viiliinlilc. ai'd 
uevenil other H'lUVoiilrtt, liu'liul.n: 
Illucltrr'* Kworil.  l-'roni I.v l'"i ; t 
Pnvlnlen. (TriiH»liit«il for the 
MI City Hlnr.) .

Kuu-

I low do you expuct tho Postal Clerk 
to kunw whether ymi menu Trinidad, 
California, or Trinlilr.d. Colorado!

ALWAYS SPKU. (HIT TUB NAMB 
OF THE 8TATB IN FOLL -IN THB , Dowlngo, « !<! 
ADDRESS. x ' uunm wii. Bun

Negro Blood In Alexandra 
Alexmuli-e I.niuittH, ih« fii'cat 

roRinn'.lc nowllHt, wuu born nt 
Cotton-til, Aim"1, Kninec. July Ut, W-- 
Ho dlc«l ut Poyr December T>, 1S7". 
Ills father lien. Aluxundre. ik> I:. 
I'alllet'Tlo Uuniuii, wns tbu mnunil K».I 
of the lliiniuls AUxnsiilfo Duvy Ou '.n 
['ullleterlc, n Ikli ctilonlM *>f Snn'.u 

of V- mtter* whune 
uume

' t
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ADVANCE.

W. Tucker, Proprietor, 
Editor and Manager.

limed every Friday morning.
Bctei-ed as (MOBd-olaM matter, January

33rd, 1904 at the post office at
Berlin, Maryland,

under the aut of Congress of
Mar. 8rd, 1878."

Idvertieing rate* made known on 
application.

BERLIN, MD., APR 28, 1922.

Hone; can be gent by P. O. Money 
Order, Bxpren Money Order, Check, or 
Hew York Draft.

INDEPENDENT. REFOHM.

County Farmers' Federa 
tion to Hold Its An 

nual Meeting.

A meeting of the Worcester Coun 
ty Farmers' Federation will l«> held 
in the Court Room on Tuepdity af 
ternoon, May 2nd, at 2.30 P. M.

This will be tho annual meeting 
of the organization and the election 
of oll'icera will take place for the 
coming year. Farmerc, and ihoee 
interested in farming from all sec 
tions of the county, are invited.

The Federation, nince ila organi 
zation, IIBH accomplished pome. ex
cellent rediltp, nnil it in im
that thin annual meeting I"- onr> oi
the, lient belli.

Prudent K K. N'.irk v»ill ,I!HI 
report on the Mnrylnud AviH 
Society nitelii'f.' lnM lu-l <vi-rlc in 
HnUtiiiorp.

WILLARDS.
Mrs Gertrude Uennin spent Sun 

s'.! with hor Bister, Mrs. Joel Rayne.

Mm. Larry Davis and two chil- 
Iren. Ethel and Andrew, ol \Vha- 
eyvillr, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lull Richardson.

Mrs. Edward Donaway, Mra. 
Morris and daughter, Ciithe- 

ine, and M!«B Jocie Coupir, cf 
iVhalej Villc, spent Sunday wiih 
Mrs. Georfp White.

Mr. N. T. Icnyne spent Monday 
and Tuesday in Wilmington.

Dr. James Truitt etient Sunday 
and Monday in Bowie, Md.

Mr. Emetl Fuller hns returned 
o Baltiinort, after spending the 
week end with his wife.

lona and Onelta \VilIiam-<
returned to Washington, Friday, 
after trending aome time with their 
aunt, Mra. Jatnea Truitt.

Mr. and Mrs Sliney Dennit) and 
arnily, of Wbiton, spent Sunda> 
with Mr. and Mrg. Charles llearne.

Mr. Grover NichoUcn left Sun 
day fur Philadelphia, where he tx- 
pecU to accept a paatotate.

Those who ppent Sunday in Ual- 
tiniore wnreMesHrs. Ilotner Adkinf>, 
Grover Dennis, Julm T. Jones anil 
K'erhin Milclicll.

Mi^B Klliul 
 Hid \\'ril Mi-day

urtdiiy
vvilli

Great Young People's 
Conference

Young men and women nr» we 
iutereHtt-d it, ournelve^? If mi op- 
liortunity w.'ii ^ivi'ii in (if calcliiiip 
a great vision of Ilif reiil purpose 
and worth of 1'fe, would w»l;ikeil? 
Art! w<! longing for b'jtK' r mid h-l- 
tor tiling-', but I'md onrsi-lvrn tit'iililf 
to iilliiiu to Iheiii? Tin-bi-st oppor- 
tunily for nit   -tii'K nodi » rfcngniz-'d 
m-pil that IIH.H prohaMy rver conic 
to \Vtircnptcr ('out M , will h« g ; ven 
ifxt Kittmlii', M iv Gib, at Ilic 
Kiirk iixliiiin l'n!'l>\ Icrinn Cii<irvli, 
linrlip, wlil'ii l!'i' lir-l Oninly YOIIMJJ 
IVo|ilc'r< l',i>nft'rt»-ir-» wi'l In- In-Ill, 
from 1 In I) 311 I' M. ('..luni'l Cud-

L'Hplnin und Mih. \\ illiuin I'ur- 
nell, i f r' in City, Hpent Tuet<diiy 
with ?'  MurlliH Dunc.in.

Mr. and MIH. C. K. Muiiiford anil 
children, KJnard and Richard, and 
Mr. ai;d Mrs. Henjie Dennis niuton d 
lo lYtvHuuke, Sunday, to view ihe 
ruiiiH by (he recent fin1.

Mr. and Mrti. Jones Workman, 
of lierlin, wpi-nl Sunday with Mr. 
and Miv. \Villidin Thompson.

Mr. Milcht-11 1'uikcr inudeahtisi- 
n«>-H tup In U'ilininxtoii mid |'hi|.

our ConviMiliiiii lact full, will he 
with IH lliH wh<d»! <lt»v u Hpl.-ndid 
|iri>uraininn "f Kludv, iiiHpiriitii'ii 
whiilwuii" ymni'H, »i il mii-ic! A 
i.'onft ruin!-4 Mi|i|M-r i" tin; i-vi-nin^! 
Ivich Sundiiy Siilmol in VVurroltr
CnlllilV Will H-rill fnnr il> li^'ildh, 

llr|.\ll-ll (111' IIH'M "f I*' "' !l ' -I-

t\fk jnnr Sop rinli-ii !>  I "i l'ii-i"i 
o.i Snii'liiy if >"U rii'i'l ' >• •"<" "' 
ilu- ilfU'^iili'f. ll-iii'-oiln-i the il \ 

S n uiihiv, Mn v (>'h.

ailt'1|.liiu, liixt

Mr. nnil Air-i. Joel lityne li.i I DH 
hi ir RIII ci-, Sunday, Mr. and Mrc. 
Imtli'j DeiiniM, Mitu Agnes Uuyue 

.nil Mr. I'm.I Itichin.l-oii.

Mr. und MM. Noah K.iyi.p and 
Mr. unl Mrn. 1C C Fuller i- 
Sunday ad tin- KUt*ln nf Mrs M. J. 
)uncan, of Nfw

Vr. and ,Mr.-. «':ilt»-r iVnlnc, nf 
now Hill, HjU'iU purl uf lu^t \ve«k 
 < tlii- j.'nfntn nf Imr (inri'iil", Mr. 
ti.l M,-. C. \V. Tiuiit.

Diinilligllillll
.1 UtlH ll V.rl.tvl:-. Mi.,i,',.r.

»'.Vii ». DI Itiltlw Sf.hiin'.. I'lilvin U.
1'nyhir, Sn;i"iiiiiHii ifii' 

1U-li ii. in. |>K'>iit' \\ o'-'up. 

I! 'l"i p. in. <'hriNlimi IC'iilimviir,

Topir: "U"l'K"'n mi I Ijifii " 

7 -I') p. ill. l'>'-n'iu S.'iv : ri inn]

.SlTIIIOII .

Tii<"-duy. 7 -I'l p. in , I'r-ivt 1 ' Si-rvue. 
Vmi iirc (Mirilin'lv inviii-1 t.i thene 

Hi-rvici 1 -.

Special Notice
written und IU^II to pur 

iinerH ihti pu«t yea
s", iind this ix to no 

TMOIIH Unit unlpHH sncl
HM out before M>u 
shall bogln crimina

Berlin Woman's Club.
f f >r \ • nr'

Field Day and
Musical Contest.

Were *5.00,

now 88C 
at

Farlow's Pharmacy,
Berlin, Md.

Successful Musical,

The colored Athletic meet at Po- 
coir.oke last Friday was a ^rrni suc 
cess for Berlin The Berlin Gram- 
roar School won the ciunty cbatii

nship in all game? and races. 
Numerous gold niedala were won 
by our pupils, also a gieet number 
of silver and broi ze oneo for thofe 
uflt entered.

Tbe school won 83 point< for the 
day. 01 the three year» of Ibe ath 
letic meet, Berlin has brought lau 
rels to her town for two ytara. The 
county musical confetthtM at Snow 
dill was won by Berlin Stockton 
came second. The fnculty is proud 
of the school and wish greater sue 
cess than ever In Ihe future A 
batquel WBS Riven in honor of tus 
seniors at the i-olir.clhouse

A croxd that taztd the Globe 
heatre to ita utmost capacity greot- 

d the combined orchrstrasof the M. 
S. and Presbyterian churches on 
ilonciny night, in their flrst public 
ppf ara»ce, under the leadership ol 
Jrof. John Hopkinn, of Salisbury,
 Id., the results of the twelve weeks 
raining exceeded the highest ex 
relations nl Ihe friends of llie younj

Kveryhody was p 
The orelie-ilriiB i>f mir (own uie 
y indebted lo th- Hplemli'l 
)M-h-bli!i  >! llie \\ iroiuii-   Schti l-f 

wli'uli «p.-''stml in .nukii g 
ho uitif'-'-l Ihe furct-Fg that it WHS. 
a the rn'ililion of n*verhl selections. 

MUt> Ilopkinr1 , ilanglr.er of ihe Pro- 
[ Hiior, won the comiiieiuln lion of all 
lovers of music present, hy htrtikill 
as an accoinpanint; In tliii, t-he his 
talent of unusual promise. Theor- 
be'trnH of Ruilin owe much to Pro- 
e."Kiir llopkiiif '-»r Ins nntirinK p*- 
ienco in inhtrucviujt them, and lead 

ing them over the bard places. The 
IB excepliotia) in bis teach 

ing ability. The orr.'cestius are great 
ly ii|'prtcUlivi> of Die kindnifld and 
courtesy ol .Mr. Frank Hnrlletl in 

in every tray possible the oc- 
CiiHi<>n which WHH HO much inji>f«l 
hv our pimple of |i,ilin Mill olxe- 
where. May ihet-e orcbiMtr«n ron- 
inn- IMI^I-, i,|nl fanlifully \v. rk lip 

>i ir>iii ; r«'(ioi-i cv. I hey have
 U' hi-i-i ivi-heii.

J. W. Burbage Sr.
Furnishing

Undertaker and
night, April 25tb All present up 
pea.od to enjoy tbemsekee.

Give Berlin a fair chance ardl 
she will come second lo none, io: \ 
she has proven her ability by la 
ta'ented producle, Rev Cliftler 
TindUy, Uov. David Henry, Rev 
R J. Williarc!i, Rev. Daniei Qni> 
lin, aod the honorable supervisor, 
Rev. E. J Henry  Contributed.

A Fanner Cured of Rheumatism.
"A man living on u farm near here 

came in a short time ago co 
doubled up with rheumatism. _ 
handed him a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Liniment and told him to sue it-frcc- 
ly" wya C. p. Raydcr, Patten Milh, 
N. Y. "A few days later he wa'ked 
into the store as straight as a string 
and handed me a dollar saying, give 
mo another bottle of Chamberlain's 
Liniment, I want it in the noise all 
the time for it cured me."

Ful> Utie' of

CASKETS «<  ROBES

<1ri1e Monuments and
s at Reasonable Price*
pK.4i.ceM in

IRON FENCE.

All tNtsloef» wlJ recelvo our persoiw 
 Ueotloo.

N.GAT TAILORING.
I' \.<l> »\» t > "lir ' 'H ' i' K \'f"

WHALEYVILLE.
Mr. Barnsey, uf Millhbiru, HI enl 

thu ««ek-FDd with Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomag I. Wells.

Mr. Charlffl ('oop< r IH -peliiiing 
soinn tiiu  ' with bin Hons, in Saiie- 
bury and I'nrMonsburg.

Mr* 'IbiitniiH \Velln msde a busi-
,l'8i Hip to .-'ulislilliy, TIllir-ilMy ol

\N li'-n th" fin' 
lii'lj. A'l.fiii-ii'" InlurMHlH il

A;n>" TH'- inlfri'-l" tire ninny hn 
nniiH 'iH'ii> vitHi ili'in llie \vKir- o 
her r'iil.1 . n.

Tii>. i'li:li inPllilifl" del Unit (III

e iii'ltid foiliiiiiilH In Inivini! Mr 
Vi"li''rk" inlilrt"<n tin-in Kriilny, 
\l iv ."> h, on "(Iltil'l UPMMIM \Vnik "

Tin: "ill ji'  ( !ni" I'fi o ill i>-|i»:iiil

int»Ti'"i t.» Mr*. \Vrbrj k»* IiirhTirriil 
y-nis, null wt- me curt* linn her l«lk 
will li   I. 'Hi int. -rutting unit ht'lp'iil.

Mi* llrt'VAn' w«ll f.tmlriUntp » 
"Inn! Miilinu, "Th" I.ml', of Sl'iil- 
oil"." liv I'lliZ'lu lh Smart l'l'i''p j .

1'tini'l* -,f tin- club will hn nindi'

A Chance to Help.
i'ty kiinl li«irl in Kwrlin wil 

wn t lo do H 'ii eiliing lor tli« fiitii-
r-l.lMl IIIIll \\Vr\\ UtK 'll 'llfi NeilT liinl.

Ili-ii' i< H film u- f ir evHT) one O 
Mm lOih, iMne1 
)>'  )' i kt'il in >"  
K -i. U'onifo

I   '! k

of clnlh'ng will 
nl tn the Near 
' d c' ildrcn ate 
si'f i-'iiihii u and

\\ ',, n 
|nic-k u I 
«i\nl, «' 
1(1 c> i.i -

t.l II )> 

ii'tH )oii

-i ti> 

i'0t

..i inn 

f nl il

:ivi- it nt Mr. W 
, < n. T I'dfoii- MHV IQlh.

niMiioch a* J« '!'» >t Unto «>i»f *' 
till* IM.I-I i-f thefe, \ udoll iili'n Mn."

withooi ii lic 
lily allMiii-h I 
n licHiiH" H i 
lir^t, iiHXt, 1 
proceedings.

This is alto to notify pernoiiB Urn 
licciiHen must be Inktin out May the 
lirst, next, hi-Ioro (ho clerk of the 
court if they inlund doing lniaine'C 
next year.

It U not fait to Uioao who take 
out licenses for FOIUO people to do

n.'itt.in I iTnituro.
M.iny |iri'|ili> h,i;" iiii- Hull I'.itcm nnil 

willow I'miiiliiir iirr llie y;um'. linllnn. 
liii\M'\cr. Is I.':" Cliliii'si' lininu'tnlliiii. 
liriiitulil illfci-i frnui S|IIKII|IIIIV, ami l.i 
vns'Tplilili' "f ln'ii'llni: (Iniilili- \\ltlinnl 
!'\rll cnirl.lll^. It |iimv|>s.s<>s, lit'slili'S 
Kn-Ml llrinni'<s nnil strnmiM. Itnllnn I* 
IhiTi-fiiri' ii-ril r..r '.IK-II nrtli'lrs ns 
Inflicts innl llulucr "ruuiiwiital furnl- 
tnrr. Kin II \v«»il luis Us list', tin* rut 
tun In-liiu- liclliT iiiliiptcil fur \vnrkliiK 
lip Intu lnlrlc-:ilc design.", NO oiiKorly 
Bought In modern artistic furniture.

I'rcventative Medicine.
The tendency of medical science U 

owutil provontntivo measures. It U 
nsier unil buitcr to prevent than to 
uro. 1'iR'umonia, one of tho most 
nngerouH diseases that medical men 
invu to contend with, often follow.', a 
old or attack of the grip. Tho cold 
 rcpart'it tho system for tho rcccp- 
idii and development of tho pncu- 
noiiin gorm. The longer iiio cold 
\niiKa on, tho (rrcatur tho danger, 
'akc Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 

a.t soon us tho llrst indication of it 
old appears so as to get rid of U 
vith tho least possible delay. It is 
folly to risk an attack of pneumonia 
vhcn this remedy may bo obtained 
'or a trifle. .

without u llcenw, and Home 
o( them srem to pay no uttention 
to my letters or verbal notice. 

William G. K-rbin, 
Slatea Attorney.

Bt»t» uf Ohio, City of Toledo,
' ucai County, M.
Prank J. Clicnny nmltrn oath that h* 

la x-nlor pnrtni-r of tho firm of K. J. 
ciii-ney ft (.'o., OuliiK tinclnoKa In tho City 
<'f Toledo, County anil fltnto nforeiald. 
And that Haiti firm will pay thu Hum of 
ONR IIUNDIUCI) TiULI.AKS for cacti 
mill nvtry eunc of Catarrh thnt cannot bu 
i-ur«d bythtuno of HAI.I.-3 CATAnitll 
MKDICINK. FltANK J. CHENEY.

flrrorn to before me nnd lubx-rlbcil <n 
my iirvnonce. thin <th <l»y of I>cr«mbor, 
A. D. 188*. A. W. OU3ABON.

(Scat) Notary Public.
llall'i Cntnrrh Moilli-lno l» tak*ti In- 

trrnally anil ni-tn thrniiRii tlu> nioml on 
tho MUCOIII Burfucn ->t llie Byiitvm. Send 
for tefltlmonlnl*. frrft.

P. J. CHBNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all dniKKliit, "5c,
U»UliV«mliy

The Biihop't Error. 
Tlio lilslmp wns very tired. There 

were nu unprecedented number of 
candidate!! fur conllrmntlon, nnd tlie 
church crew hotter nml hotter. At Inst, 
when ho wns Hearing the end of his 
Inlmr.t, n hnldhcndt'il mnii knelt down 
In front of him. The lilslmp, suppress 
ing a yawn, put Imtli his hands on the 
shining head ami muttered, "I declare 
this stone to ho well nnd truly Inld."

Keep   Historical 8cr«pbook. 
Start a historical scrnpbook for your 

boy. Tut tn It pictures of Important 
public characters and Items of unusual 
Interest. When tho child Is old enough 
Jot him do the pnntlitR. If he Is on- 
coi'rngml ho will compl«to thr work 
when ho IH crown, nud will bnvo n 
hook of imicli Interest nnd tnfornm- 
tlon.

Milk Product*. 
Tliero are no substitutes for milk 

and Its products. Milk, butter, cheese 
and Ico crentn nro protective foods, 
Imllspcnsnlilo to groivth nnd health 
nnd essential In the perpetuation of 
the human race. If you USD them free 
ly, you will avoid ninny physical nil 
lo^-jts and escape dtacoM 
t'aartfrom.

wetk.

opdr nti- visiting 
[ltfd*<vii, nl Delinar.

iu-tl J n-ie 
Mrs L'oid

*>lr ami 
iid son,

Mrs.

, '• •••• vi'ur i l 
T't'lnT

'l*"- a 
iin|i it

r-a'

Shoe Shininc a 
measure for suits.

.-l-l. Tmlor 
Specialty! Tak

Are You Wealthy?

If so, You can probably afford to neglect 
the painting of vour residence and other 
buildings; ths.t is, providing you do not care 
about their appearance.

If you are not wealthy and must conserve 
your resources, or if you have a sense of pride 
it would be well to invest in preservation.

Bad weather and poor paint make a com 
bination that will ruin any building, no mat 
ter how well constructed.

Consult us and we shall prove how we can 

save you money.

ONLEY BROTHERS,
"The ONLEY Painters"

NOTICE!
(lagan-Hill

Mips

Cleaning And Pressing.
L. J<>ne", the Specialist, cleaner 

and prc?s?r; Foonring and dyeinR. 
First-clew hootblnck wnik called for 
und diOir^re' Shop next door to 
Poat Oflio-. Mnin fUr*«>t Rfirli". Mil

Jiitms !; 
Mr. V;*r:t» :

«$*.

Cooper, ol 8«IVi,'iry.
Mica Mabel 1'owell -pent the week* 

end with Mr. and Mi*. B. W. I'ow- 
ell, of B-'rlln.

The youi.g p-op'ti of \\lntl'-y 
ville will give 8 conn-i; 'Irnina en- 
tilled ' Uncle Uu'>o" Saturday nve- 
nlnx. Apr. 20lh, In the MerlmniiB 
Hull Kveryi- dv"'"- an i «r;oy 
d K"' d hu ilj laugh.

. C. T. U. Institute.

' i /or.'that
(COUGH/

KE'MRS 
BALSAM
^ Pleasant to faX> ^ 

-. Children Ji.V
it . '/ ^

'VH fold an iiiii-ii>-t in iny 
t" inv H n, ni-il Inifii C-H will 

hereafter l>e ni;i in I lie nmntt (if 
John 1C Lvnc.h & Sun. All out- 
stiinding liilU ore ieq'i>'ii l>il lo be 
paid iiniiiKilintely in u.c.

John K. Lyicli, 
Ocem City, Mi'.

i-c Mildred 
dfingliler uf C»pt. and Mrp. J.ihn 
llapnn HIM! Franklin R, Hill, son of 
Mr. nnd Mm. George ('. Hill, both 
of Salisbury, were married Tlmrs- 
Joy at llie home of the bride's par 
ents on Caniden Avenue, Rev. R. 
A Boyle cllic^ating. The Hagsn 
fnmilv w*t« formerly from Ocean 
City.

Your Texes!
Save in cos,t of Paint for painting your House, by using 

L & 9fl «5EMI-PASTE PAINT 
To I

fiS r;'id 049 for 14 Gallons of 
"i i-.r.v for use" Mixed 1-/UNT  

SMJTf I :!:a£le 14 G;;!io'H of the IJest 
Ptii'f 1'sint fpr $''4.60y hv buving 

.0 Gals. I f. m Sarni-Fasto taint and 
6 Gals. Linseed Oil to mix into it.

SALBBi

CHEVROLET

The Marvlnnil N "nian'« 1 li-i- 
IVni) Kronen 1'ni'iii will hulil >m 
sine fir th in-l'rn [mil   f

In 
<lic

HI,'.- ul IVI^IIIM * »( 'I'llCHiluV. MM\ 

2' d. l'i «linll nil Uni -i h n   ii'|ji"l 

lit >«. il !<>)l|f ,|.'»liv«  'I'll ivtt'll

b ni'r"'i.' .ml nil-ii.nnil f i-»» i'ii- 
f n llit- hltidy nf ih-il.iwU n( «    
ami it u "-il hp^Hk*   l"r i* H » \H i 
w I 1 ' a linn |,r<>R'Hin St-v rnlul tin- 
Sti'tf i Hi-'HH and ni|-cr nt> i.'l.i.n 

Kitfd. I'^vuriliody i^n.vil-d

Muj Ihe A«'vaiir« Inrlritil iif hor 
owii K it Hud V"" u'"' '""' > >' re

-*8You Win & I
The following must be sold, so call at my house 

and look them over. Bargains you never see around 
Berlin. You save money. Long handle shovels, $1.00 
& $1.15, Short or D handle shovels, $1.10, Spades, $1.00 
& $1.25, Garden rakes 60^. Hand cultivators, $1.20 
Weeding hoes, 400, Strawberry hoes, 60^, Manure 
forks, $1.20, Fodder knives. 6(y, Garden trowels, 15 
Druid Hill velvet green lav/n grass, 200 box, Buggy 
whips, your choice, 401, 25 Ibs. Axle grease only $1.50 
A few bags Maine grown Cobbler Seed Potatoes, A 
few Bicycle tires, at $1.90 each

FEED and SEEDS 
Sorghum $1.45 bu. Golden millet, $1.40 bu. Orchard 
grass, $2.00 bu. Hairy vetch, $5.25 bu. New stone to 
mato seed, -3 & I Ib. pkgs. Ryde's chick starting 
mash, 81-3, 25, 50, 100 Ib. bags, Rape seed, 101 Ib. 
Natl. cash register, 1 Buggy, 1 wagon, I 36 x 6 tire 
$25.00, I drag, 1 saddle, Harley Davidson Motorcycl 
parts. CASH OR TRADE

All the above for sale at my home..

3J2 N. Main St. Give me a call

Anthony H. Purnell.

The World's Lowest Priced 
FULLY EQUIPPED 

Quality Sedan *
'875

/. 0. b.
Flint, Midi, 

Prices Subject io Change Without Notice.
The Sensation of The Shows

This car, with high grade Fisher Body on thn cele 
brated New Superior Model Chevrolet Chassis, l» the 
most sensfttior.nl value ever oflerod in motoring.

Its artistic llnoa, harmonious two color finish, refined 
appointments and mechanical efficiency make It the 
most desirable far for all who seek year round service 
combined with small Investment and economical opera' 
lion.

Illustrations and description convey but a poor idea of 
this 1922 leader In value and desirability. 
You must see tt to realize what a wonderful bay it ts 
at |876, F. 0. B. Flint. Midi.

Your Family's Private Car
This beautiful, four-door sedan offers tho privacy arU 
luxury of a limousine at less than thecostof mostouen 
can.

All that hu kept tho majority of motorists from own 
ing clotcd ear* has been the high prices heretofore 
charged for this type of automobile. The closed car 
defl«s mow, rain and cold; yet la cool and clean in turn- 
mer. At all tjmei it has more ntjus aod quality than 
 n open car. It is the Ideal family car.

No matter what priced car you own or are considering, 
it will pay you to Inspect thi» pace-maker In value*.

Lester F, Adkins,
Berlin, Maryland.
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The Value of the 
Book

By REV. B. B. SUTCLIFFE
Kxt.'imlon Department, Moody

Bible Inctltuie, Chicago.

Him

not iif <•"! ni|.tii.ic

TEXT Tlie ycuylu pre«*iod upon 
Ic li«ar the Word u( clod. Luku 1:1.

Much criticism Is belli;; directed 
against the Hlble, uml by nmny it Is 

thought to be. uut 
of dale. How 
ever tlicru «re, 
u m D n K others, 
tin; following sev 
en facts that re 
veal Its value 
for llie r.rosenl 
limes:

Klrst, It Is by 
the Word of Clod 
Unit souls are 
horn ugiiln. "lie- ' 
InK born HKiiiii. , 

seed but "f Ini'or-
ruptllilu, liy thu \\ ord or God, which 
llveth m,d ablduth foruver." I I'eter 
1:'J5. "of ills own will begat lie 
us with t'.ie Word i.f Truth." James* 
1:1S. T'le Instrument the Holy Spirit 
It I'leu.-ud to u.ic ti> produce regener 
ation la tl.u Word of Uod. Without 
II there may lie refill-million, but thure 
" itiinot be regeneration.

Second, It la by thu Word of God 
that faith couies. "So then faith 
cometli by lifiirhiK, and hearing  >>' 
the Word of liod." Koinuns 10:17. 
Many Christians HIT continually ask- 
In^ (In; Lord to IniToase their faith; 
If thi'y would spi'iiil more time rev 
erently studying tlu; Wonl of Ood, 
their fnilli would he dally Increased 
nml strengthen*."!. 1'erluips slowly 
nml perhaps unconsciously, but never- 
thci.ss surely, l.illli (.'rows as the 
Wonl of (ioil Is obedient!) stuilled.

Thlnl, It IH by Ihe Word of Uo.l 
Unit tin- ( hrlMiiin in hullt up in hH 
splrliiiiui life. "As new-born babes, i 
di'-lre the slni-ei-i: milk of thu Word, | 
that ,ve may grow Ihereby." 1 1'cter
-:'-'. "And now, brethren, 1 commeud 
}oii to (ioil, and to the Word of Ills 
grace, \\hli-h In ahli? lo build >nu up."
 Acl.s :;0:.TJ. No ChrUtiiiu who 
linliltiially oinlls the Hind.- of Die' 
Word of Cod will rver enjoy spiritual 
MrrliKth. It Is <!"d's appoliilrd niedl- 
um for hulldlni; up and establishing 
llu- saints, and tl.e neglect of It Is 
M'l-n in rarnalily and Ihe loss of all 
spiritual power.

( 'oiirih, It Is I In- Word of tiod that 
keeps fi-oin sin. "Thy Word have 1 
hlil In my heart, that 1 might not 
"in ngiilnst Tin***."  I'Milma 11'.): 11. 
Tin* onjy sure and i-erlaln gunrd to 
keep fiMin falling Inio sin IN lo have 
Hi.- ln-arl Illli-i! wllh Ihe Word 01 (ioil. 
Thru whi'ii sin r;i|.> mi the iloor it I- 
met, and tunicd n»ldo by tin* tltru.il 
of Ihe "Suord *,f Ihe Spirit"; that 
sharp two-i'ilKeil nwot'd which Is the 
Word i>!' Clod.

rillh, llie \Vni-.. ol liud Keep* 
from emu-. "Ve u.- err, not Imowlng 
ttio SiTlptiiri-H, in i tilt* power of 
(ioil." Matlliew ^^:W. Thin wan the 
ivply Jt'.sns Hindi- f> i ie Kmhlucees,

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SundaySchool 
7 Lesson'

(IJy lUiv. p. 11. KUkSWAjt-t;. D. D., 
Teacher at English Bible la. llie Moody 
Ulblf Initllute of Chlcaio.)

Copyrlcht. 1921. Wulern M*w»pap«r Unloa.

LESSON FOR APRIL 30
ISAIAH'S SUMMONS 

SPONSE.
AND RE-

!-I

SELECT BEST ORCHARD SITE

I.KHSON TKXT.-lM. 8:1-13. 
r.uI.HKX TKXT Here am I; Knd mo

- -Inn. 6:*.
KKI'-KIIKNCB MATBIlIAU-Gcn. 11:1-4: 

Kx. 3:1-4:17: Jonli. 1:1-9; Jer. 1:4-10; M«tt

1'IM.MAIIV TOP 1C.-Ood Calls laalfth to 
lii'lp Him.

Jl'.VlOll Tlil-lO A Young Man Who 
VV.,» He. , v.

iNTKRMKDi.vi-:.\Nn SKNIOII TOPIC.
-<)'ir ttespunm- tu |I»> Call for Service. 

Vlll'NIS I'Kurl.K AND ADL'L/T TOPIC.
-The Scrvli-e lo Wliii-n Ood Calll L'».

I. Isaiah'* Vision of Glory (vv. 1-4).
So definite was this vision that the 

prophet remembered the very time of 
lis orrvirrem-e. It mount no much to 
I'lin that he could ever look back to 
It as a day when his ministry took on 
a new meaning.

1. lie Saw the Lord on Ills Throne 
(v. 1). Tl:ouj;li the death of Uzzhih 
left .Tinlali'K throne empty It was made 
clea- to the prophet that the throne 
of (".mi wiis decupled. The Lord wns 
I.I^li and lifted up, showing that lie 
Is above all klngilomn. This was a 
peculiar prepar.-.'lon of Isaiah for 'ils 
work. The ciio who has really neen 
(!od can ne r *?r be the same again; llfo 
has n fulkv meaning ever nftenviird.

-. lie Saw the Seriiphlms Above (vv.
-, .'I). Just who these beings are we 
do not know. The word signifies 
"fiery," "bin-nine." They were glorious 

, helngs whose Inislncss was to wait 
I upon tlie Lord, to p> on errands for 

Him. They had six wings two for 
lllirht; two to cover their face, show- 
IHK reverenet*; and two to cover their 
feet, showini; huinillly. These three 
pairs show tlmt reverence and hu- 

( inillly are of equal value before f!od. 
with arthlty. The song of the sera- 
phlms shows that they saw holiness as
  '.od's supreme attribute. The thrice
-Imly" perhaps refer* lo the Trinity. 
The tirsi choir sans;. "Holy, lioly. lioly," 
and the sen nil choir responded to

, this by snylnR, "The whole earth U
j full of Ills glory."
; ."*. The ManifeMalloii of Majesty (v.
I -I). "Tlie posts of the door moved nt
| Ihe voice of him that cried, and the 

IIMII.-C was filled with smoke." The 
Miml;.'. no doubl, sl^nltled CoO 4 wrath 
: ',-al!iM man's slnfutni ss (see Vsalius

Most Important Factor to Be Con 
sidered !  Subsoil as Trees 

Are Deep Rooted.

IJy nn orchard site Is nionnt the 
exact location of the orchard on the 
farm. Location In gonoral dors not 
Interest the farmer since he has ills 
farm, but (he thing which Interests 
him IH, "Where on the furvi Is the 
best plaoe to not the tree.??"

One of tho most Important factors 
to be conslden-d Is tho sub-soil, suys 
D. C. .Mooring, extension horticul 
turist of tho Oklahoma A. and M. col 
lege A free Is a deep-rooted plant 
under favorable conditions, but under 
adverse subsoil conditions, the trees 
nmy be shallow rooted and con 
sequently short lived. Host of ns 
recall that during the past few years 
during the dry yoars, many orchards, 
forests, and bit trees have died. When 
they wort* grubbed out It was rather 
surprising to xee many treos 10 to 10 
Inches In diameter whose root sys 
tems wcro  - inttneil almost entirely (o 
a stratum ot soil not more than 12

L«l not him who Li homeless pull 
down the hou.se of another, but let hlit 
labor diligently to ImlM ono 'or him* 
Mil. Abraham Lincoln.

THE DAILY MEAL

An unusual way of serving potatoes 
proving by the following recipe:

Potato Tim- 
bales. Wash and 
boil potatoes with 
their jackets on 
In boiling water 
well salted. Cool 
and pe-l, chop 
nnd season with

_____ _ salt and pepper 
nnd moisten «lib cream. Brush Urn- 
bale molds generously with butter and 
sprinkle with soft breadcrumbs, using 
none of the crusts. Pack Into the mold 
the potato mixture, pine* In a dish and 
put Into a hot oven until the crumbs 
arc well browned. Itemove to a serv 
ing dish and garnish with sprigs of 
parsley. ,

Impvi ial Salad. \Vnsh scraps and 
chop celery to measure one-half of n 
cupful. Add an eipml 'measure of 
chopped plr:rnpplc. Soak one and one- 
fourth tnblexpoonful.4 of gelatin In 
one-fourth of n cupful of cold water 
five minutes nnd dissolve In one-fourth

to 10 Inches .Jeep. Thus It Is readily j of   CI)r)fu| of , ,.  ,, water gtra,n

II. Is.iiah'a Conviction of Sin (v. (1).
The \lslon of (ioi) briiught the 

|irn|ihet to see himself. !t Is only In 
llie Hu'it of Cod's ho|lnc..s that we -ce 
"ur iinlioiiness. \Vb'*n IVter got n 
u'liiiipsi* nf w lio riirl'.t wi.5 he begged 
Him lit depart from lii'):i. r.aylng, "He- 
pa rt f.-oiii me; for 1 an a sinful man, 
O InriP (Luke ,'i:Sl. Tlie Jirnphet not 
only reallnvd that b« was n nlnncr.

rV»l'\ 1 ,"<l' 1 »l(l| lI ' CL lir!!!rc'l'll!! l ,Sl '<, 1 HH'lm, o" '"" """ ""' """"" W"" " nn ""n "'

 seen why thoy were killed by drought, 
and the Importance of nn open porous 
subsoil Is readily supgosted. Where 
a treo Is planted In a soil with an 
opon porous subsoil the tree roots 
will not sufTor nearly so much for 
lack of molMtirc and food.

The subsoil may vary on a compara 
tively small fanu, hence the Im 
portance of dlgg.ng down with n ;,;>ade 
or, bettej and easier, bore down Into 
the smsoll with nn old wornout 
wood auger on the handle of which 
has been welded a piece of Iron or a 
piece of pit--.

No Oo>'.'. :. many have not'ccd In pass- 
Ing MiKV.igh a valley after sundown, 
that the valley Is much cooler than tho

ui wiHdum, thuuvht tu ikl^co Jtiauji oni 
the boms ot n dilemma. But then 
WHS no dilemma to the Ono whose 
mind wns stored with the Word of 
(iod. There uro countless errors 
abroad today, so subtle und decep 
tive that, tu be KI anted .''rom their 
fatal It-aehlngH, the Christian needs 
to lie like the llc'Cims of old, who 
"searched tlu- Scriptures dully, wheth 
er these things wvie so." Acts 17:11. 
"If they ipeak nut neeiirdliig to this 
Word, It Is because there Is no ll^ht 
In them." Isulnli Ki'JO. (Iheylng thu 
exhortation to "scarcli the SrrlptureH1 
(.lohn .ri::iii) xvljl result In lieiirlnc "n 
word behind thee. Haying, "This Is 
thu way, walk ye In it, when ye turn 
lo the right hand, and when \o turn 
to Ihu left." Isaiah :i():i:i.

Sixth, the Word of liod brings joy 
tu the heart lrrespectl\u uf circum 
stances. "Thy \vonl.i were found, and 
I did eat them; nnd (by word was 
uulu me the joy and rejoicing of my 
heart." J'Teiiilali l.°i:liJ. Jeremiah's 
circumstances were all calculated to 
liriiiK the exact opposite of joy nnd 
rejoicing. Tbe secret of his Joy WHS 
the Word of Cod "Uliln Ids heart. 
Thu one whom limt considers 
"blessed," Is one who "\\alKcth not In 
thu counsel of the ungodly, nor viand- 
etli In the way of sinners, nor Hltteiu 
In thu Neat of HIM smnifiil. But bis 
delight Is In the law uf the Lu.d; and 
In his law doth In 1 mudltate uay und

Sevenlh, tho Word ot Cod brings 
prosperity aud snocess. ''This book 
«!' (|ie law HhaU not depart out of 
Ihy mouth; but Ihoii shalt meditate 
therein day nnd nl;;ht. Unit Ihou may- 
ost observo lo do all tlmt \n written 
therein; for then (I.on shall maku thy 
way prosperous, anil (hen Ihou Him It 
have good success." Joshua 1:8. In 
this commercial a^'o wo aro prone to 
think of prosperlly only In tho term!) 
of dollars and cents, but tno pros 
perity that might ho ours by the 
Wonl of Ood, endures through nil 
time ami through eternity as veil. 
Tho possession of I', depends ou our 
treatment of the \\ 'rd of Uod.

I'nul gave u word 'o tho people cen- 
turlc* ago which nilg'it wcJI bo given 
to all Christians today, namely: "And 
now brethren, I cuinmeml you to God, 
and to tho Word of ills grace, which 
Is a bio to build up und tu glvu you nn 
Inheritance among all them that are 
sanctified." Acts °.U :32.

above nil thing*  !  % Tlalon
III. Ualah'a Claanalng From' !>ln

(vv (1. 7).
The taking of the coal fr»ai tho altar 

shows that It was conpcrted with 
sacrifice. The lire that '"nsumed the 
xnrrillee van holy lire. When ;. sin 
ner gets n vision of Und lu Christ, the 
llnly Spirit applies tho merlin nf 
Christ's shed blond and cleanses from 
all Kin.

IV. liaiah's Call (v. 8). 
Immediately following bin cleansing 

H i iiinie tliv call. Men must be cleansed 
| from sin before they Khali be called 
| In liml's service. Though (iod bus 

many aiijjcllc belngH who willingly go 
mi errands fur Ill'ii, yet He bus er 

i rands upon which only clemmed ),u 
I man beings cun go. Tlie only ones 

who can really declare the gospel of 
(ii'd's grace are those who have ex 
perienced Its savlni; power, (iod Is 
asking this same ipiesilnn of men nnd 
women. Isnlah rendllv responded to 

. hi- (all ley iledlcatlllK himself lo tin1 
la>k. lit* said, "Here am I; send me." 

I V. liaiah's Commltilon (vv. Il-l.'t). 
| 1. The Sending (vv. '.I. Ill), lie bad 

a Inn-1 discoiiraxli'X task before bin 
Hi* Is ii»s*irrd llmt tbt* people will 
hear hK messnui, l.m lie unmoved bj 
II. They will even Increase In blind 
lies- and deafness in |l,c divine warn 
IllK^   Hiey will lie,(her In* convertci 
iim healed. Such a hopeless task 
would only be undertaken by one win 
had had a \lslon of (Iod.

'.'. Tlie Ijiciiiiaranemeiit (vv. ll-l.'l) 
r.'elii!: this iliseiiiiraglni; miHook Un 
prophet rnisfd the hNtljIi-y, "Lord, In 
IIIMJ.-V' The Lord In Ills reply assur 
him Ilia! It woulil not last forever 
The ' Hid Mould he desiilale, Hn* clth 
\\illioui Inluibilants, and Hie houses 
ulihi.:,t occupiinls; hut as Hie oak n 
ti'.lii: iis vliul substance oven Ion 
nflrr It has been *MII down, so frmi 
.litdah shall a n mnant he saved. Tin 
holy seed N the subslalice which sbal 
con-iilule ihe liasls of the klngdim 
\\hhli sliall rome when David's soi 
hliall be Mill;.

and add to tho first mixture, then add 
one-fourth cupful each of arluegar and 
sugar, two-thirds of n cupful of canned 
pineapple sirup and one tablespoonful 
of lemon Juice with n few grains nf 
salt. Tu.-n Into Individual molds 
dipped In cold water nnd chill thor-x 
oughly. Remove from tho mold] to 
nests of crisp lettuce and accompany 
with mayonnaise dressing.

Fruit Salad D'*»«lng.   Beat two 
eggs until very light, add gro dually 
three tnblespoonfuls of melted butter, 
beating well, three tnblespoonfuls of 
lemon Juice nnd one-half teaspoonful 
of snlt. <7ook over hot water, stirring 
constantly until It thickens. Add one 
cupful of heavy cream beaten atlff, 
one-fourth of a cupful of powdered 
sugar, one-half teaspoonful each of 
celery salt, vanilla ?nd a few dashes 
ft rnyenne, vhree drops of onion Juice 
and onc-fc irth of a tenspoonful of 
paprika. C.illl thoroughly.

Somerset Sandwiches.   Mix one-half 
cupful of canned shrimps, one-half 
cupful of cold cooked chicken livers, 
one-half red pepper and one-half of a 
Bermuda onion, both chopped. Force 
through a meat choiipor. Season with 
salt and pepper, moisten with mnyon- 
nalse and spread on thin slices of but 
tered bread. Cut In fancy thr.pes.

FORMER SALOON NOW CHURCH j
Remarkable Trantfortnation for Which , 

the Congregation U Very Liter* |
ally Responsible.

__ I
Tin? lironx. New York's famous n-?- 

Itlent.'al section, has a liorui?-matle 
church. It begun llfo us a saloon In 
the period antedating the yenr 1, A. V. 
(ante VolMeud). Then followed a 
spell ns a billiard parlor. Re*. A. V. 
Vo», un Episcopal clergyman, n"eit 
appeared upon tlie scene, tie rented 
the ex-anloon. organized a congrega 
tion, and with a big shoe-case for an 
altnr and n dozen rude benches for the 
accommodation of his flock, which In 
cluded Germans, Italians, Huntarlans, 
Irish and Americans, the Initial son- 
Ice was held. In courso of time the 
little congregation Increased to about 
fifty, bought the place, paid off the 
debt In sums of $15 and $20 at a time 
and at length laid aside a resezre 
fund. And this Is what they did with It :

Including In their number carpen 
ters, bricklayers, cement workers, 
electricians, etc., they hi>.i a chuurch 
meeting, parceled out tho work 
among themse)re«, and on the night 
of December 3 last they began tear- 
Ing oat the front of the building. 
Each, right thereafter, as soon as tip 
per was disposed of, rv.j tolnnteer 
workers cot back on the job and by 
working every night save Sunday  
sometimes well Into the morning - 
they hare succeeded In making over 
the pi OK- Into a pretty lilt's concrete 
edifice of the old Spanish mission ty»e. 
It Includes cot only the chapel proper, 
but a dining hall, social hall, kitchen, 
etc. Her. Mr. Vou says: "It Isa't 
a cathedral, but to us It U the finest 
church building In the world became
 vo imve reared It with our own

 Winds." Plans are being formed for 
tbe consecration of tho building by 
Bishop Manning at nn early date.

Buddhism** S«ered Place. 
Diamond mountain, In Korea, Is   

sacred place of UntMhlsra, the priest* 
of which, coming from China In proa- 
eltylng enilenvor, aettled there several 
centuries ngo. Because, says the 
C'hrUtlan Science Monitor, the Bud 
dhists ure !«    lovers, E. H. Wilson, on 
his exploration trip to Korea for the 
Arnold Aboretuui of Boston, found tl.at 
no woodsman's ax or modern sawmill 
bad Invaded this area, and he iMs- 
covered many new varieties of trees 
nnd flowers with which the Cnlied 
State* and ether countries will be en 
rich C'j.

t?

<a

T~*OR ll.at lired, worn out, depressed feeling most every- 
|~" -ne lias in t'i? Springtime or when you are en;ily 

latiaucu p.nd fee.' pcncrally rundown, there is nothing 
quite sc helpful « ' .i good Unic.

NUV'OSEN (Rav/leigh's)
is a splendid Spring Tonic and Alterative. 
Among oilier valuable, medicinal elements 
il contni: 5 iron. It will !<i found Iic'pftil 
in waking up the appetite, mailing pure, ticli 
bloodv ni;d slrcnr-.il'.c-'ing tlie m-'scles. AcU 
as a tonic. Hclj-.s create r.ew vi^or.

Clean Out Eo«3y Poisons
For ridding the system of Winter's ac 

cumulation of impurities and overcoming 
that "rundown" feeling, Rawleij'Vs V.'inc
of Cod Liver Oil Extract.' Ka\vV.i'.;!i's 
Corr.povnd Extract of S^rsnpr.rilla or P.i\v- 
leigli's Ru-M(rz-O! will be found Lcnrfici.il m 
raany rate*. Try th«in on tlteir mciili. I'ny pflcr 
you ate  ^tiif.ed.

I Hill ;con cn!l c-n vou *Ilh n full line of R.rv- 
lei^Vi Gotxl HealiS rrodutti inrlu<l*r.(; hotiicl.eld 
ami vclninnry prfp.-iiat-om. Molt! your orders lor 
ms. For immidi.ilc t?r\icr ty c»ar/si cr parcel 
poll, mj!l or ptio.-.e yaur orderj to

J. B. Jackson,
The Rawlelgh Man, Berlin, Aid. .

WINE OF
CODUY£RQ!L|
EKIPACT

,v^.:?

JAMK8 J. BOSS, PRXMDCBT. CEi'Il, C. FULTON, Src'v A Ti:i:%t,

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO,
DOVER, DELAWARE. 

Insures Property Against Fire and Lightning*
Business Co;.ducted on tho Mutual System

Hse returned to it* policy-holilrrp In divide-mitt end sum rdoieil policies
over 8700 000 00.

Prewiut membenhip over tiini* thout-niiil, «it!i over I IH. 000, MO. 00 
In»urance in forc«.

W. I.. P'lIOWAT *gt. K. Vl'»1AI>». I»P' . .lull'.
IVroit" k* i   v V''

I IOWAT Sftt.
lift-Ill Md

< CAI i
.l.,, V<(.

CoBrrlcbt. 1»J1. Wt.urn Newjptptr Union.

Admired.
TLcro Is uuUilng In the world M: 

much admired us a umn who lu>>nvi 
bow to bear uuhupplness with 
ago.

Small Birds Form Great Colony. 
Extraordinary methods iiro ndoptcil 

by tho little boclcty birds of South 
Africa In bulldlnK their IH*H|H. Tim 
birds art- no bigger think n rsimry, and 
ftidi pulr builds a mud nest of diminu 
tive slue. Hut thoilsnnds of them nest 
In tho smiio tree, and each year a new 
nest Is built, until the brnnvhvs ore 
covered. Kvcntuully thu weight of th» 
nest becomes too ureut for the tret-, 
and tho colony falls; or nil available 
spnco Is occupied and a new colony 
Is started on a treo that Is situated 
ucnrbf,

Muct LorU to Jesus. 
mini lo ie|irni. If I \\nnt t 
my iiilnil und Ket more iim

  ih i' i 'n.i'ncil lo In* good, I mil" 
: ' .lenii* «'ln!-.|, I miiHt nolle. 
P"n'ei ill rnnltli-HH. (iprfcctly lov
lici'fi'flly |i.iili>M. pei-feclly rend
  ml I'll.::' H in the nrrrlcf o
,-- !!   I I.- The |',| ;h,l|l of I.il||l)»|l

i II I 
ilrmge 
mi're 
look :

.•I,.

til Tongut,
KOI | In- rli h i.ii-n iliop'i.f arc full o 

vl'leiue and tbo in'iiilill. nils theroo 
hir r s|ii>':tin lies .ind tin Ir 
.ie 'u'ii' .n th *!r nio'.ith.- Mieah

Inbreeding of Species. 
~ln mi r\|< rliniMil \\llli IXIU whit 
nilM lirlnnuliiM I" "'<  Mxiwnlli l» II 
luclilv-llllh M'lH'l'iill'iii* iif limlhcr 
mill shins finiii Ilir sumo Illlrr, 
w&'t I'niiinl,  '.i.v*" Si Iriiir, llr.il t\\n-a U 
lirvtMlliiK |triMlu<t*tl no <Mt*rU>ni<l<iu.

, Thrift.
TlnVl IH (iirli u Nlniplc ihln^ un 

It memm HI> much, li U t!iu fmmil
tlOl llf HIKTl'HS III llllHllll'SH, llf rillllellt-

im-iil in tin* liwm'. i,f Htiinilliig In so 
ciety. 

To Tsll Cow'1 Age. I 
It Is more difficult to determine tbe I 

sRe of n COIT than of a horse, say the 
livestock men nt tlie State College at 
Ithaca, N. V. they agree that some es- j 
tlmato of a cow's age may bo made ' 
from her teeth and horns. The num 
ber of "annual rings" on tbe horns, 
plus t~«, for ciiiniplc, usually gives j 
the anltnnl> ago, bjt remembering that | 
tbe pairs of permanent teeth come 
nlrie months apart will help to verify 
It

Special Price On

Your
buys

A F«w Peach**, Peara, Plums and 
Chtrrles Mak* an Agreeable Variety.

loping ground or the hilt This Is 
i».t '.u cold air being heavier than 
vnrm air end consequently having 
ettled In the valley. Therefore, frost 
» more npt to lie formed In the valley 
iinn on upland. So, In selecting un 
irchurd flti>, avoid the valleys.

In en te of variation of surface or 
op .villH, plant the Hone fruits such 

as penchfH, plums nmt aprlcotH, on the 
lit s«ll and plant-thu pome fruits 

Hiicli MS apples, pears, etc., on tlie. 
leavliT sull, giving peaches the prefer 
ence of the lightest and pears of the
ICHVlOSt Sollfl.

Since It very frequently happens 
that the women take part In the 
harvesting of the fruit at Irregular 
times In order to prepare It for meals. 
It Is Import lint to UHYC thu orchard 
nea'r the house. Another reason which 
might be ailv.<niiit;e<iu? Is that the 
orchard c.nild lie butter xvutchcd. In 

UNO of planting trees on city lots 
avoid planting too close to the sldo 
of the hou.se on the north side. Too 
much simile has a tendency to cause 
tho trees to grow tall and slender.

SPUING SU M M MIX WLNTBJM

coal bills win
tell you-install ARCOLA

JVOW!

MAKE WAR ON APPLE MAGGOT
Minnesota Orchardlsts Urged to Make 

Extra Spray to Control De 
structive Peit.

To tho three sprayings urged for 
Minnesota orchards, by horticulturist* 
of University Kann, A. 0. Hugglen. 
Ktate entomologist, would add another 
when It becomes necessary to light 
thn npplc maggot to a flnlnh. Tho 
full spraying program as recommend 
ed Is IIB follows: Klrst, when tho cen 
ter bud of the flower cluster begins 
to show pink; Kecond, Just after tbo 
petals fall; third, about July 1, and 
fourth, for the special benefit of the 
maggot, KOOII after the middle of 
July.

in and year out coal has always 
cost less in the spring. Your coal dealer 

knows it; your coal bills show it 
ARCOLA, too, costs less now, this month, 
than ever before in its history  much less 
than last fall. To take advantage of that 
low price  

Telephone your Steamfitter 
today

ARCOLA means an American Radiator in each room 
 no more cold rooms; no more spotty heat. 
It means better health for the :hildren, for it gives 
the same healthful radiator warmth that florists 
insist upon for their delicate flowers. 
And it pays for itself in the fuel it saves.

30 x 3i Don-Skid Tir 
30 x 3 "

&50 
8.75

and Repaired
« ' *

CROSS ROADS 
GARAGE

Frank Magee, Prop.,
Berlin, - - . - Md. 

Phone 33.

Bs Sure your Subscription Is Paid to Date, And 
Help US To Meet Our Obligations:

PEACH TREES NEED PRUNING

Surplus Growth In Heads Should B*
Cut Out Also Remove All

Straggling Branches.

Tench tree* will need pruning It this 
work was not dono earlier. Cut out 
the surplus growth In the heads, re 
move the growth on tho trunks below 
tho lioudH aud cut buck straggling 
branches that shade or Interfere with 
Oi'ners that promise to produce more 
fruit.

Her Idea of   Show. 
\Vheruver two or three lire Kiithervd 

together the current plays are sura to 
be discussed. A luncheon tho Woman 
attended tlie other day was no ex 
ception to the rule. One enthusiast 
waxed eloquent over the mcrltv of a 
piny nt a downtown theater. Tun 
ing to tho country cousin who was vis 
iting tho friend on her right, the Worn, 
an asked If tihc hud enjoyed It. .Sot to 
voco cumo thu reply: "Cun nut suy 
I liked It much. Why, there wasn't 
au evening gown In tho whole show."

ARCOLA Saved these Coal Dealers 
One-Third

"About a year ago we installed ARCOLA. Formerly we 
used two large stoves which required constant atten 
tion and gave us poor service. Today we have uniform 
heat and the saving of fuel was a revelation to us. 
We are not using as much coal by one-third."

MURPHY C& MCMULLEN, Coal Dealers, Dayton, Ohio.

AMERICAN RADIATORCOMPANY
InrAL Boilers mid AMERJCAK Rfdiators for every heating need 

T 7 1 1 Chestnut-Street Philadelphia, Pa.

One'third of your coal
bill is worth saving;
get an estimate on

ARCOLA today

FREE
Telephone your Plumber Of Steam- 
fitter for an ntirhate; it costs nothing. 
And drop   card to the address above 
for an ARCOLA Book. It Is also free.

Freedom Or Slavery.
By John B. dough.

A mm raid: "1 won't filgn tbe 
pledge litcaupo I won't sign away 
my liberty." "What Hhcrty?" 
"UUflfty to do BB I |il«-ape " la 
tlmt lil>erl) ? Any man that docs as 
at plea've, Independent of i>h>aical, 
rnornl and divine law, in a mean, 
miserable slave. There is not so 
pitilul a slave that crawls the (ace 
uf tYis earth SB the man that &3 tbe 
slave of evil habits und evil pss- 
slon*. What ia it lo be free? To I 
bo oupal'-e of self-government is to | 
be free. To abandon every habit |

bscc... and then he thought it was 
God's spirit striving with him. He 
held the tobacco lit his hand and 
said: "I love you and I want you. 
Are you my mmler, or am ) your*? 
That is n question i Bin going to 
settle. Vou are a wee I, and I aui 
a num. Vou aro a Ihiug, and I am 
a mna. I will matter you if I din 
foi it. It shall never be said of 
meagxin: 'There Is a mnn mas 
tered by a thihg.' I want you, but 
I will just take care of you. I will 
fight you right through." He said 
it was eix months before he could 
g»t ovur the desire for that tobacco; 
hut ho fought it right through. 

Tlmt iniiii was a IKM. A livro 
t'i liatllti ugaiimt an tiieiny.

that you consider to be wrong, is toj Co(, k8 PMl figlll untl ,iOR<(:au flgbl;
bo free. To fight against that 
which holds you In bondage, is to 
he free. A man that overoomea sn 
evil habit Is * b<ro.

I knew a man who said he would 
give up the uee of tobacco. He 
took lit* ping of t il-ncco out of hi* 
pocket and threw il uway, sii'l mtid: 
"Thut ia th« end of the job." But 
It wim only the bcgli-nlng HP 
found the veiy tip cf his lorgun 
o'aruowd for Jt. He said: "I will 
- > nnd get another. I will buy i>!i- 
otror plug, »nd when I wa.nt it an- 
fully, then 1 will «ske a little." 
Ami li" did want it awfully, and 
took bis knife and his piece ot lo

but for a luui to battle ugalnut him 
self, ID comjucr every evil declre 
and wlrkid paae'^n in the saoru I 

ot duly, thnl ia lo bo bravo

Indigestion and ConHtlpalion. 
"Prior to using Chnmbcrluin's Tab 

lets, I suffered dreadfully from in 
digestion. Nothing I «te iiKrcod with 
me and I lont Meal) and run down in 
health. Chamberlain's Tablets 
strengthened my digestion and cured 
mo of constipation," writes Mrs. 

Stroup, S. W*y, N. Y.

Notice the dhte on your label, 
(the dHte to which you are paid,) 
and if you are not paid at least up 
to date, ploaeo at sUtleonco.



BERLIN ADVANCE

*4**^

WORD OF 
WARNING!
The coal strike now in effect and no 

end in sight, will, if it continues very 
long, doubtless affect the prices of 
some very important building mater 
ials, such as Lime, Cement, Bricks, 
Sewer Pipe and other pro-ducts depend 
ing upon kiln burning.

If you expect to build soon, take this 
bit of advice for what it may be worth 
to you and your interests.

WALLBOARD IS DOWN.

THE ADKMS CO
Everything Needed For Building

PIGMIES OF POULTRY WORLD
Bantam Breed* Hj^B DUV. ,1. Utll".y

Value f/>i- Egg Product! •»; -for
Family Use.

(Pnp>r*4 b? tb« foiled 8Ut« Department 
of AcrlcuUur«.)

The nnntmn breeds gained their 
popularity an ornamental fowl and OH 
playthings for children and grown-ups, 
but, snyg the Milled Stnt<-s Depart 
ment of Agriculture, they Imve also 
a distinct utility value for egg pro 
duction for family nsr. There is also 
a good iVimuid for eggs for hatching 
and for breeding iitock of good <uinl- 
Ity. Becausf of Ihclr sinnll size these 
pigmy breeds often Imve the advantage 
over larger fowls where only a vei7 
small ipacc Is available for the flock. 
They are ency for children to liaii'llo: 
and the ownership of n few Bantams 
often i« «lie beginning of a real Interest 
tr poultry raising.

The various breeds of Ilnntnins, tlielr 
characteristics, nnd methods of man- 
ngement arc dlscus.soil In Farmers' 
Uullstlir J2.11, The Ilaiitam Breeds and 
Varieties, the liflli <»f a scries on 
Standard Varieties of fhlck»ns. The 
various broods, miyx the bulletin, have 
not been ralsod with the Idea of egg 
production nnd, ns n result, the aver 
BKO Is not very lilgli, probably around 
175 egi* In ti your. The egt;s vary 
In size, a* do the different Ilnntnm 
irwdg, ran^ln? fnnii 1'J utnuvs n do/.- 
'II to 1$ or -II oimrrtt. The color of 
he eggs runs fnnii \\liili- tn dark 
irown. .Si.ni>1 of tlit* hrei'dii have a 
fiidcncy li> Iny f"/ n fairly Ions peri- 
«1. but tin 1 Braluuas, Cochins and 
Silkies arc 1 i-pt to !><  liriMidy. Since 
mnnv of ilioii* klniN hnve heen ilo-

'•,**S

MAN OF FAITH AND LEARNING
Orlgen Conridered One of the Great- |

ett of the Early Church Fathers
 Upheld Christian Faith.

Orlgcti, surriomed Ailamantlus, who 
lived from 103 to 254 A. I)., Is con 
sidered by some authorities ns the 
greatest nt the early church fathers. 
Alexandria, In Egypt, the great scat 
<>f burning of the time, Is thought 
to Imve liteti his birthplace. He was 
a teacher and deep student of phi 
losophy nnd of the Scriptures, mul 
lib became a great defender of the 
Christian faith. His literary produc 
tions were numerous and several liave 
come, down to the modem world, 
among them being a treatise on theol 
ogy, a few sermons or discourses of 
that nature, parts of commentaries on 
the (iospels of St.* Matthew and St. 
John and St. I'aul's Epistle to Uie 
Itomans. Ills greatest work Is his 
defense of Christianity against the (it- 
tacks In the writing! of Celsus, an 
Kplcurean philosopher of the Second 
century. Celsus' work Is not extant, 
but tl't character of It Is made clear 
In Orlscn's refutation, which contains 
ninny quotations, and Orlgen'8 line of 
nrgument Indicates clearly the line of 
nt inek followed by Celsus. The at 
tacks upon Christianity by many crit 
ics ore simply repetitions of Cclsus' 
ON' tlnnx. which Orlgeu answered 
a..'jul seventeen hundred years ago.

Where Business Moves Slowly. 
IluslnesH methods nre Invariably 

«luw In the Near East, according to 
M!ci (Jruce WIIIIs who has returned 
i-i'i-eiHly from a period of service with 
Hie Y. W. C. A. In Constantinople, 
Stamhoul and Kelrut. "It takes at 
least ii half n day to deposit a check 
mill even longer to draw one out," 
snys Miss \VI1II*. 'The general con- 
ilUUm Unit exist* In business houses 
l.-i undoubtedly due to the fact that 
i4i many nutlnnnlltlfs, caili with their 
own wny of doing things, nre gathered 
under one roof. The girls of the Near 
ICiist are particularly keen for busl- 
1U-3S courses nud there Is a tremen 
dous demand In the many commercial 
linuses for wi'll-tralned clerical work- 
cm and HtenngrniiluTs. I consider thnt 
uhcn, from the business courses given 
by the Y. W. C. A., efficient business 
women have been turned out after 
Dine months' training, a remarkable 
piece of work iius been accomplished."

t'.on. He was the oldest ehipluyee of ! 
the American Steel and Wire company. I 
He start'/d to work before the ISesso- | 
mer tnnvertcr and open-hearth process ' 
were Invented.

Looking backward over his life, 
Qullty Is amazed most ut the way trav 
eling cranes nnd other machinery have 
relieved human muscles.

He says: "The men have more 
bruins than they used to."

Average Intelligence will steadily In 
crease, as mc.clilnery gradually frees 
man from drudgery.

Energy, now consumed by muscular 
effort, will flow Into the brain, gener 
ating thought, developing a race of 
philosophers.

She Just Analyzed Him.
A colored woman hurried Into the 

adult probation ofllce* of the Juvenile 
court nt Chicago.

"I tell you, I'm mad," she said to the 
adult probation ofllcer.

"It's my husband," she continued. 
"That man Is drlvln' me crazy."

"What Is he doing now?' 1 she was 
asked.

"What he dowm't do .Is easier to 
answer. We Jus' cnn't seem to get 
ah:ns." she pouted.

"Hist he snva you doa't love him."
"I.OVC himV" the woman replied, sur- 

prlsei!. "J.ove him? Why, .1 Jus' ana 
lyze thut man."

Weak, Weary Women

Learn the Cause of Dally Woes and 
End Them.

\Vl.pn the back KC)IP* arid tli'oh*, 
\t hen Imiirtenork is torture, 
\Vhni nighl tilings IKI rest nor

\\ltfit tninHry difor.l. r.-< >ut in, 
\Vi-iiipiiV |.i( is n HHorj I-IIP. 
U.-III.'H Kill' >y IMIs are For <vf«k 

iiIn»->H 
Have (iriived tlieir wrlti in li^r-

lin

Victory Made a Difference.
During the allied occupation of Ger 

many, an amusing encounter took place 
between a lirltlsh soldier and a Ger 
man harmless.

The btirone.ss, writes Miss Violet It. 
Markhnm In "Watching on the Rhine," 
told a llrlt'.uli officer thnt one of his 
men Insulted her. Indeed, she de 
clared, she had never been so Insult 
ed hi IHT life. T!> .> officer at once 
II.KIIII ImiuirlcK and finally learned 
that the lady had found two British 
soldiers \vhisUliiK niifl 1 sliding down the 
banisters of her back stairs. She 
had told them sharply that whistling 
iimi sliding i,n the banisters were ver- 
botcn. Whereupon 7.'liomas Atkins, 
hruiiil and iindcfcMtel. had turned to 
IUT and remarked pleasantly, "Aye, 
missus, Imt yer sh.'jld Imve won the 
war. and then ycr could hav) come 
 nd slid Jowu our buck stairs and 
whistled."

'lh : * in "lie (irrlin WOUHD/H \ V f\\. 
m-'ii; :

Mr- .Illicit- A R'luiiiiir. |(HV Si 
sn n: D.ii'ii'" K'lliirt I'lll- ale HI! 
.,|.l r* uit-.I. with Hie. 1 |,,, ve Uii(Jll 
ll pin i (T ii' it Hi fur j-MirM mid have 
fi ni'il Ilirni |u he -i i.|i|i*iii|i.| uieilj. 
cim> Mi ki-lneiM v., , P \\~t.\i HI ,,j 
if 1 (.ink    mill H (-e'tli-.l mi ihfin 
I felt vvinli and Mill linrtn and na-i 
t*.iihi'iii iiiiil>iti"!i nr i-in-r^v In 
Iml «e«llifr i Imil 'bminHiic |>mna

Jill III lilliliH The HCl'nn (,( |,,y

|k''<lri'V* »«" inejtirHi-. 'u   DiiHliV 
K'uli t-y I !l| l8 hint* hn.er failed ID 
In l|i me Mini I fell li.'iier in evu y 
w*\ .'fie- llRinji (liein. J «j|| m.. 
' n ii'«-i (1 UIIHI 'H I   HIM one an a re- 
!i»M* M nn (It I k*i|. thnn on 
|IIIT;I! n'l il.i- linii.."

Price OOr. Mt H |) <le«ler~. D.iu'i 
("iini'ly ii-k f.>- H Kiilnei reined. - o,.\

M-n lliint'nt! hHit RithtP 
P.. M't»., ni.ffnl.1 N V

Bowen
Undertaker* and 
Emhalmers.:::::::

We are ra.r\ Hii( lo HIM! the trail. 
« full liiK" "f Gv-kfU HI d K»hi-> 
\Vp iff alfo (Ifnlei* in Kluwe^ iii-l

FiMipraJ di-nignn
AH hiiBiiipsu will r'-cnivp |iri.ni|>i 

atlpiitini* ilnv nr mgli<.

BUSINISS i.ociTfD AT FLOMR sr
HKKI.IN. MO

Veteran.
After working ."0 years In steel 

mills. l-Mw:ird i'v',liy tetlred on pen-

Fig Pickers' P.attorm. 
i To nw u three-wheeled platform for 
i the purpose of picking lips, was the 
I timely Idea of n Kroner of tlutt fruit, 
J In order to Inmost his crop (jdlckly, 

  as described In 'n si-lcnllllc Journal. 
i

H Vi'iil nl vrgrtnliliK, 
frnilJ, <ir nlht-r |iri)ihii'p taken at 
in i-I; i pr'rft in pavmpiit f T AD- 
vAM'i-' *»uh-nriplinnw

t^^

/A • B E RL!N,MD

WlnO Cochin Bantam.

M'liipH ft cm th,. larger Kiuuiliird 
I'V.'i-'Is Hn>> hnvi' many of iVi Mime 
fli.'iriirleri-lii-s.

U.'linrtH colK.ctoil frmn liiiiitam
ln-..i>iU-rK sluiw tlmt-tiir i". < "rn*,'»> lien
will i-iit frmn i!"< to 219 pounikV oj fiM.il

1 In it y.iaf^^tvl.Uib Ui Jdxil^ ai^liuir 4u>VliHH-ti nii'lT nt-TW'rTW^cWtWTTn^itTi
I bruixlH IT unr-tlilnt ni much an n )><>n
i -if (he 'nrK'T bri'i'ilH troiilil eat.
I \ ropy of ill.' linllt'tln may lit; nli-

taliH-il free l»y n.l.lr.-MslnK Hie Di-pnrl-
inent nf AKrloullurc ut WiisliliiKt'Hi,
n. c.

1

THE UNIVERSAL CAW 

THE FORDSON $.)95. l ; . O. U. Detroit

The list price of the i :ordson is uo\v $.W5. l : . (). B. Detroit, IV\ich.
Thir.k of ill 'Ihere is r.ot a };c\vcr unit t n the market at twice the 

pi tec of the Fordscn that can ccme p.nywhcre near its quality and all- 
aiound (kpendability and usefulncji5 . Nor are they capable of perform 
ing half the tasks which the Fordscn "eats up" every day.

This low price makes it possible for every farmer to own a FORD- 
SON--in fact makes it expensive to be without one.

The Fordson now sells for approximately 15 cents pei pound. Just 
stop and consider what this means.

Rough castings cost about 6^ per Ib. 
Steel and forcings 8^ per Ib. 
Brass, bronze and ball bearings, etc. 
average from 25$ to $1.00 per Ib.,

bringing; the total material cost of the tractor up to approximately 10^ a 
pound, leaving only the extremely small margin of five cents per pound 
over the bare cost of materials to cover all manufacturing   operations, 
labor and overhead. Surely there is nothing we can say that shoula 
more strongly impress the farmer with the fact that the Fordson Trac 
tor at $395 represents the best and most profitable investment any 
farmer can make.

Substantial reductions have been announced in the price of power 
farming implements and Fordson equipment. The Ford Dealer's 
prices are aoout equivalent to the cost of a team of good horses with 
horse-drawn equipment. The Fordson outfit will do as much work as 
two or three teams with an actual reduction in operation and mainte 
nance costs.

B. Frank Kennerly,

- _-----___.,,-,. »•-••-•--«--•--•-•' -»-'«.- »"»"•"«."«' W<

Spring Weaiher
ins Activity

FIND HIDDEN TURKEY NESTS
When Confined in Pen Until Late tn

Day, Laying Hen Will Go
Straight to Her Ego*.

A quick and easy way to llnd nlolea 
nests nf turkeys Is to confine the 
birds from early morning to late after- 
noon. The laying hens will then K° 
Rtralght to their m>nts to lay the CKKS 
which ilu'y nre holding, say poultry 
vpeclnllst* of the United States l)e- 
partment of Agriculture. ' When tur 
key hens have free range they nest 
usually In obscure plncci) nnd often 
wander a half mile or more from home 
before they llnd » jiiMlIni: place that 
suits tile-in.

If attractive nesting places are pro- 
prred about the barnyard, the turkeys 
 i. met Inn's lay In them. Such nests 
KIV easily niiidtt from boxen or bar 
rels, or by scooping out a little earth 
lr. the slmpc of a hallow bowl, piling 
b ush round It to sntlsfy the lien's de- 
Klre for socluvlon. The nest most pre 
ferred by lurteyR consists of n barrel 

I on Its Fide. In which Ktr-.-w rr hay 
. .dared. When confined In « nrooit 
ing pen several turkey hens may lay 
In the same ni>»t, hut on free range 
...... bin) usually nuiki-s her own nest
Turkeys do not range fur during cold 
weather. In the north, where the 
laying season often begins when there 
in still »nmv on t'ie ground, tho hens 

more llktly to select their nests

Telephone No. 9
Ford Cars, Trucks and Tractors.

BERLIN, MD

are
ni'iir home.

Money
Idren'i *hoe *xpen*e

RED GOOSE SHOES

LEAKY POULTRY^HOUSE ROOF
More Annoyance From Damp Quarters

In Spring Than In Winter on Ac-
count of Rain,

There Is usually more unnoynnct 
from leaky poultry house roofs In MM 
spring than In the'winter, because 
more rnln occurs. Also, In winter. !>    
and snow may remain for weeks on i 
ro«.f without melting, and really nssls 
to protect against the winds; but Ii 
spring any leaky place* will be open 
Ings for beating rulna. Roofi «noul< 
be repaired nt once, « there nre any 
cracks or lcnl:s at all or the result 
will be dump quarters and tho flock 
will probnlily IIP ravaged by coM» and 
ri'iip,

Star* In Daylight. 
Photographs of stars down to the 

sixth magnitude can ho taken In broad 
daylight. If tho photographs lire, tak- 
en through a deep red screen, the start 
appear with distinctness. Important 
results arc expected from experiment!

The Elephant's Foot.
The elephant Is n good traveler. On

lutel ground a fast hoi*c can outrun
him, but on rough ground he would
leave the horse behind. HI* foot U

Spring weather causes folks to b: out doors. The grown- 
ups are busy in their work and children are playing outside.

All this activity lays a greater stress on shoes and if they 
are to meet all requirements they must be made entirely of 
leather. When our shoes are backed by a guarantee why run 
the risk of buying shoes that may contain paper?

Our prices are the most surprising feature, our Motto 
being, "Better shoes for less Money,"

Our line of oxfords for men, women and children is com 
plete. Ask to see the oxford equipped with an arch support, 
making the purchase of additional fixtures unnecessary.

HOSIERY
Good shoes and poor hosiery make a poor combination. 

We carry a full line of silk hosiery for men and ladies.

 nested In a bag-Ilka skin,
>wi ptaaea bottom,

With

Johnson
"Where your cash pays Dividend*"

I

HtHLIN AD1
HKKI.IN. Mil., All

TUX AllVASTI! fur 
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 ear. .Suliscriln 1 inn

Anniversary "In 
will he cliar^f-il a!  "  i

All ver.<es nf piii-irv i\ 
>vitli ilenth notii' i HI 
^il! HH i-hnryed |nr 
5 ffiit? pi^r lint*.

l!*:ll A II. I';,: 

MM l.-viuTri.."
tfick lirt lll!-< Ur. k

Tuii'k I. M.. - .. -  
to order. .1 I- >  ,iiv

\Vill : «;i I'. B men i- 
afti-r lii- n i-i-ut i!lni.*<.

tiny A\ ri~ ai.d i   ! v 
Satunli\ fr.>iu IiidiuiMi

.Uldj-t* A. 1'. Hu\\>ii ha 
tiUfly ill (Kirt ut tiii- v\.. 'f

For Sale -H.iu.-i* nr 
\Vi-pt Stici-t. Am I'.uili

f: or Sole -NfHt'.y m- 
frifterfttor. Mr^. \V I .

Mrs A M. WmnuK' 
IlllKitlPi'!' tri|i tn (ie >!>; ' 
day.

'lli<- Ui\,ii'!i <• , 
\Vedlie*-iIay i*v*-iii 
(V Il'iivrii.

For Sale -tt'nii -li...\ 
diiiirr. |ili.fj l.Sx i J in : i- ' 
K n-'/kn.

I'or Sale '^' «hivk- ..( t < 
der. Api'ly to \V. I. llud 
Martin'H, Mil.

Mrn. William S. t'cl!i:i h
COIltillt'd tn her heil llli- Mt'i

i-ciatic rln iiiiuitiMi'.

Painting. Frescoing and 
hanging. I'rnp i.c-'a 1 .1 
Filchett, llcrlin, V I.

The MnrylaiiiltT and Him 
Pfinee»H Ami", wn* fi'i 
tn W J Hri-ni'igliui.

Mr-1 .1 It'iri-i-ll \'.*rlirvi'k"i 
til the rrej-li) It-rial nioi-tiii}!. 
niln|]liin. Wc-lneH.lity.

lCillii)|.', (/"flH and ir*. .: 
week full h:ivi> dnnii>£"<l null 
the liult in \\-.\* n-cUnv

PIS

A I*w aooii i> j»ul 1 
!ur unle n*«r Rcr//n on OoeaB 
Klale road. K K. Koneli-ki-

Klelcher I'ort-r returned ti| 
work thi* wefk. u'ler IIHI'IIU 
HX-kn, nintiliig hin i' j ind Ii

MIH. Alien Hall ha* IHTII 
Ing the past two weekn in Ii>'hnlJ 
Del , "i'li her htiiliii*r, wli" in|

Special 'or next w.-ek . (iil| 
rsz *r nnd hlii'leH, 8H tenls fur 
111. Kailuw'f Pli'r.inicy, H«-l 
Md

For Sale While U'v 
for hatching, 14 per 11X), V5i: |.er| 
J. V. Bry.lc, Koine 1, Box 12, 
In. Md.

For Sate - 1 tin 1 ' ' h-'iidu'ii r 
1 chaii'U',li*-r fur KiUi g rii'iin, vl 
(irctly Hiid nricu reai-dimhlu. M] 
T. M. N'lnin

Ilev. J Itu-i.fll Vet 
Calvin K. Tat lor nit-mi.,I \'r.f\\ 
let'' lilHt we.uk in Ki-llxlti* 1'iirilj
lorlan Church, \\':hiiiimiun.

I'or Sa'e 60-acre ftirin, t-lork| 
and equipped, tlKht at 
Station; chicken* and loin of fru 
U Urookx, Uoute 1, llvrliii, Md.,

The Atlantic ^ PBcific Ten Cn 
pAny will lake poRgepHion, next Mul 
day, of the rrcrrj in tho Adkii 
Building vacated hy tin: pool-root

Harry L. JarviH and (amilv, w( 
went to Florid* last winter, return^ 
home Thursday night, having 
elded that Maryland euilb them bc^

For Sale, Trade or Rent A 
nore fruit farm near Berlin; gof 
bulldlngn, gnocl «oil. 
can be had at once. F. E Kotutl 
ka.

The aohfHil children ni Worcn>tl 
County and their leadm* have I 
very busily |ire(mrlng for tho Fte^ 
Day »nd Trick Meet, to hu held 
Pocomoke next Monday.

The Rev. W. W. Davln, o! B»lt| 
more, wa,s in R*rlln ln«t Sundn 
in the intereit of Hie I/>rd'a 1)J 
Alliance, preaching in (he Melhil 
dlit Church in the morning nnd thj 
Pieabyterian at night.

George Tarr attended a ineetinl 
of the flection foremen of the D., M] 
& V. Division of the Pennaylvanfi 
Railroad at Georgetown, HnlunUJ 
raorn'nj Jt\n. Tarr IpH Berlin wii 
him an*! npent the. we»k end willl 
the'r «on, Howard Tarr, and family J 
ii) Philadelphia.



HtKLIN ADVANCE.
HKKUN. MI).. APU. 28, 1 822

THK ADVANCB for. sound dnctrine, 
aunciHty iiTiil cheapness. Only 41 p«r 
'ear. Subscribe now

Anniversary -'In Memoriaius* 
<rill bo charged at 5 cent? per line.

All verses of poetry in connection 
with death notices and obituarieR 
vill he charged for at the rain of 
5 cents per line. .

ILocals.
Read A. H. Purnell'a ml.

Mrs L°vin Truitt ban been on t' e 
Btck list this week.

Truck liodies <n Block an>l built 
to order. J F. Selby.

William T. Boweu U improvii g 
after hiR recent illnecp.

(iiiy Avrf-a nml futnily returned 
Saturday from Indiana.

Judge A. P. Pon-en ha.t bf en ,' ,:-J- 
ously ill part of this week.

For Sale  House and lot on 
West Street. Ara Butbage.

For Sale  Nearly new oak « «»  
frigerator. Mrs. W. L. Hollowuy.

Mrs. A. M. Wariington made a

The Woman's Chib of Worcester j 
County will meet in Berlin in the 
Berlin club rooaas Friday, May 5th, 
at 2.30 P. M. That date being re- 
|u<8t«d by the Berlin Woman's 
club

Mri. WilburS Greeulief attended 
the meeting of the Grand Chauler, 
order of the Extern Star, at Balti 
more this week ac a representative 
of Holly Chapter uf Berlin of which 
she is wortlf? Matron.

i>v. C C Junes, of St. Martin's, 
and Mr. nr.d Mrs. William Hudson 
and W. F. Latchum, ol Campbell- 
town, Attended the District Confer 
ence of the Eastern Shore Southern 
MethodiotH, la-t week.

H \o\i hav» Honsier potaloee, 
you want In i x .lunge for good* or 
dnt-liill. I will nllow you 60 ctp. 
for No. 1, and 40 els. for No. 2

W. C. T. U.

hunineHs trip to Georgetown, 
day.

Tues

chickens and corn at highest 
market price. J. M. Bratten.

Mrs. Theodore Wimbrougb, who 
was recently operated on at the Pen 
insula General Hospital, was suffi 
ciently recovered to return home

Her daughter, Mr*, 
of Wilmington, is

The Church Cirr.li> w,|l meet next 
Wednesday eviMiii'g with Mrc. Uel- 
ty Bowen.

For Sale WiUl (-howm-i", (our
i i i L' A :> • i I? 17uoorf, glhHH IhX'i/ m>'.n('H r. r>. 

K niizka.

For Sale 20 ducks nf Rood (ott 
er. Api>ly to W. 1. Hudson, 81 

Martin's, Md.
MM. William S. Collin hm been 

confined to her bed thin week with 
hciatic rlinuualifii).

Painting, Frescolne a»;d Paper 
hanging. Drop po«tal. J->lni E. 
Kiichett, Uerlin, Md.

I'rinncRH Anus WHH Hold thin week 
in \V .1 HrewitiRton.

Mr*. .1 Iliiiwell Verbryckcattend 
ed the l're»b>tHrinl nineting, at Wil- 
tuii'|{l»n, We'liiPfilay.

Killing fr.iHtH anil inn over HIP 
week end luve (Umngfi'l rniicli ol 
thi! fiult in thin Fi-clion.

A lew good 5 anil 10>uucu Uactu 
(or BU!H near Berlin cm Ocean City 
 tale road. F. E. Konetzka.

Kit-Idler I'oi t-r returned t'i bin 
wurk thi-t '.vcHk, u'ler beinu i.|T six 
wreiki', miipiug hirt i- j ircd leu.

MIH. Alien Ha'l hit- IIHPII Pjmnd- 
li'H ll'.i jiiist two weeks in Reholiotli, 
I)t-l , w'di her lirollmr, who i« ill.

Sprclal  '">r next wvcli: (.lillello 
rn/. ir nn.l liU'leH, 88 «enl* Inr out- 
Ill. l<'.uliiw'i) Plnrinncy, Berlin, 
Md

Hor Sale  While Wvaii«lnll« fgu* 
for haichiiiK, 94 |i«r 100, 75c |>er Ifi. 
J. V. Brydc. lloule 1, Box !'2, Ber- 
in, M.I.

For Sale-1 ' lft " rb'iiilit'i'r and 
1 clnindiiiiiT fur niili: y ni'itu, very 
jiretly Hiiil jirico ri'iipiinahle. Mra. 
T. M. N-riirt

Uev. J Ku«>ell \'eiln)cl<H and 
Calvin H. Tatlnr iitt'-ndi'd J'nsby 
tery liiHl wonk in ICi-llnkti 1'rrnhy 
terian Churoh, \V'lniinjjton.

For Sn'e 60-acie farm, ptucked 
and e((iii|i|ie(l, ri^ht at 1 rout-hire. 
Station; chickens and lotx of fruit.

Inst Saturday. 
Elmer Sharp, 
with her.

Hundreds of e»tos went from or 
through here on Sunday to see the 
ruins from the PocomoVe fire It 
was estimated that not less ihan 
2,000 visited there during the day. 
Many of the owners are planning to 
ebuild an soon as possible. Part of 
,lii» fame section was burned in 
18S8 and built up in brick, which 
Hindered the rush of the (lames.

F. H. Bsrllett has purchased 35 
f.>t<l of land of II. F. Harmonson to 
enlarge i'he Globe Theatre, which 
will Riva n Beating capacity of near 
ly 700, und installing hea( , all mod 
ern iinpiovements, siago 20 x 40 
fet-t and expects to have it completed 
in sixty days. Mr. Bartlett has 
made arrangements with other j'io 
ture thentrea to buy films in larger 
(juantities and get them cheaper 
and will laUr reduce theadmii>slon.

Theron B. llanley.
The body of Theron B. llanley, 

who died in the Peninsula General 
Hospital, Sulinbury, «ran brought to 
Burlin Monday afternoon (or inter- 
mnut nt Duokinnham Ceiuetary. «f- 
teif f'iner«\ lorvtcea sit hlr hona« In 
8no\7 Hill, at two o'clonk by the 
Rev. \\. F. Dawson, of Princess 
Anne. Death occurred Friday, 
April !21.Ht, i>[ heart failure, and fol- 

I iwed two operalionH for a compli 
cation ol dixnasca. A peculiarly 
nd fe.iluro wan Iho fact that his 

thirteen-year-old daughter, Marga- 
nt WHH operalid nn (or Bjipendicills 
April lOih, the day before her fa 
tlier, and was st!ll at the hospital 
whuu lit* died, without having eeen 
him Sliu waa taken home Sunday. 
Them WIIB a large attendance at the 
burial Hurvicf, about 3 40, and a pro- 
fii-iiin uf beautiful HOWITH t-huwed 
the Bympalhy of the community.

Mr. flan'ey was a BOH of the iute 
Thomna C. and MH. Mirlha Hail- 
l-y a.,il 
Del , April 
tuoviny near I'c-lin nt (he close of 
the. ) ear He murried Mitw Berlha 
Mumfoid aril for a number o( year a 
lived near town on the Snow Hill 
road. Some dozen years ago they 
ni'ivtd to King's Creek, later lo 
WeHlove.r, to t'rincesa Anne, and to 
Snow Hill, where Mrs. llanley now

The Berlin W. C. T. U met 
Wednesday, Apr. 26lb, with Mrs. 
Everett C.- /pper. The meeting was 
opened by singing "Christ For the 
World." Mrs. E. P. Downing read 
Pdalm 34 for the Scripture ksaon, 
which was followed by prayer voiced 
by Mrs. E. F. Teas. The secretary 
then called the roll, the text word 
being work, the most of the mem 
bers answered to their name' by re 
peating a verse from the Bible con 
taining the word work

The secretary read a letter from 
Mrs. J S. Taylor, of Salisbury, re 
questing that a delegate be sent 
from Be'lin W. C. T. U. to attend 
the Institute, or School of Methods, 
which is to be held in Eaaton May 
2nd. -A. delegate was then elected

Rrferenoo was made to Slate's 
Attorney William G Kerbln's no 
tice in the Advance of last week, 
which was made by the request of 
the W. C T. U. Many persons 
have arranged (or dandelion wine 
according to their former custom. 
Borne perhaps without realizing that 
it is forbidden by law like other 
wines and 1'quors which contain 
one- half of 1 per cent of alcohol. 
All such persons are liable to arrest 
and the punishment prescribed by

Asa wieath "' flowers had been 
bought by the U linn for Mr. Fran 
cis M. Crooks, who was an honora 
ry member for nine years, aud one 
who had msde pacriGces for the 
work, the bill was presented, aud 
the members that were present paid 
tteir proportional part.

Mra. E. P. Downing read from 
the Union Signal the plan of the 
third Campaign for the million mem 
bers by 1925, which began Monday, 
Apr. 24th, and ends May 14th. 
We iruat that every member will 
do their best to win a member.

Mrs J E Brazier, the Genera1
T. I.. Secretary, having resigned 

the *"ork, Mrs. S S. Lecates, her 
assistant, was elected General (Sec 
retary in her place. As the meet 
ing was a joint meeting of the Un 
ion arv! I. T. I-, Mrs. Lecatea had 
prepared a program for the ooca- 
slon which consisted of singing 
"Work For Enforcement Where 
You Are." Mary C. Beam gave a 
rccltatiou ontlUo I "Put it Through"' 
and OrU Bogge "A Bow of Blue." 
The dialogue "How Does Your L 
T. L. Gra*r" was rendered by sev 
eral girls, each taking her pait well. 
The Rally Cry was given The L 
T. L. salute, The Salute to the. Flag, 
was nicely given. L»w- Enforce 
ment was then sung by the children. 
Mrs S. S. Lecates recited '-Tem 
perance it* Nothing to Me."

The meeting closed by singing 
the Temperance Doxology. The 
lesdou an Civil Government was not 
xtuclied an was planned, on account 
of the lengthy program.

The hostess served refreshments 
consisting of several kinds of home-

A welcome awaits those wishing to start a bank account or
those contemplating a change in their banking

connections at

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING COMPANY,
BERLIN., MD,

Hastings Hudson.
HowarJ W. Bantings, a (raveling 

salesman for Ford automobiles, and 
Misa Alice Hudson, a popular young 
teacher, both of Campbelltown, were 
quietly married at the M. E 1'ar- 
Bonage, St. Martin'?, by the Rev. 
C. C. Jones, April 12th. They will 
reside at CampMIlown for (he 
present.

William G. Kerbin. Attorney at Law,

New Spring Line
Of Silks In Crepes, Mcssalines, Taffetas 
and roncee.

Al«o figured Voiles and Orjcaixfies.
Just received a beautiful line of col 

lar* and Uie new metal and celluloid

A big line of corsets, hosiery, notions 
  ready-to-wear garments for Ladies 

and Children.

M. I. Holland.
Main St.. - Berlin. Md.

* Gifts that Last*
E. H. Benson f

Expert Jeweler
When you get it from Benson 

you know it's good.

ATTENTION!
Tha greatest strike of the age 

is now on in the coal industry, 
with no relief in sight We are 
assured of our usual tonnage at 
prevailing price when operations 
are resumed. We are booking 
orders NOW for future delivery 
with price guaranteed. Let us 
have your order NOW.

OAVIS ICE & GOAL CO,,
Berlin. Md.

W. J. ELXIS
Contractor and 
Builder ae****

rC«t (u

HKKl.iN

.i~liei| on r.li clat*ec ',1
NTK.i: \vor.K
. .n^ fM-U

\I.\UYLANI

('all »i The Ad.-iiiu-.i't Hi   if you 
want a fame "1 r '' |" : <- -'r> 
cenln.

BANKRUPTS' SALE
of Valuable

Personal Property.
By virtue of an order of the Hon. 

John C. Rose, Judge of the District 
Court of the United Statea for the Dis 
trict of Maryland, passed in the matter 
of Elton T. Butler, bankrupt, the under-. 
signed trustee will sell on the premises 
whore the said Elton T. Butler resides, 
near Ocean City In Worcester Co-nty, 
Maryland, on 
Saturday, May 6th. 1922,

at 10 o'clock A. M., 
the Personal Property of said bankrupt, 
consisting of the following: 1 Overland 
automobile, 1 horse, 1 male, 1 cow and 
calf, stoves, library suit, carpets, beds 
and bedding, dishes, cooking utensils, 
chickens, wagon, cart, corn crusher, 
plows, cultivators, potatoes, harness 
and farming utensils and other articles. 

Term* of Sale:
On all suras of twenty-five dollars and 

under, cash on the day of sale; on all 
sums over twenty-five dollars, a credit 
of four months will be given, the credit 
sales to be secured to the satisfaction 
of the trustee and to bear interest from 
the day of sale, or all cash at the option 
of the purchaser.

WIUJAU G. KERDIN, Trustee.
TAKK NOTICK; The creditors of 

Elton T Duller, bankrupt, are here 
notified that the safe of the personal 
property will take place at the time and 
place above stated.

F. W. C. WEBI, Referee.

COUNTRY

PRODUCE

nan born at Harrington, 
14, 1870, the family

Brook-, Route 1, Berlin, Md. I resides with her nix children: Eliz-

made candy, which wai enjoyed by 
. The members departed thank 

ing the hostrsi for the pliant eve 
ning. There were G vUitor-i. The 
u«xt meeting will be at the home of 
Mrr, 1C P. Downing May 17th.

Stevenson M. E, Church

J. M. Bratten
now at the

E. S. Furbush Store

TERMS

CASH

DON'T HISS SATURDAY AT

tl LL

4 > 
4 > 
4 > 
4 >

TOE VERY LAST DAY OF THIS APRIL SALE

WE WANT TO MAKE THIS A BANNER DAY 

SPECIAL STORE OFFERINGS

Ladles' Combination
Bloom-Petts.

Saturday £   4 A 
only * I   I W

Rare Bargains In Ladies' all Woo

Skirts

The Atlantic it Pacific Tea Com 
pany will take possession, next Mon 
day, of the rro:» in the Adkins 
Building vacated by tbu pool-room.

Harry L, Jarvis and family, who 
went to Florid* last winter, returned 
home Thursday nlQht, having de 
cided that Maryland suilu them beat.

For Sale, Trade or Rent A 12-
acre fruit farm nenr Berlin; good 
huildingH, good soil. PoeResslon 
can be bail at once. F. E Konelz- 
ka

The school children of Worcester 
County and their teach«rR hare been 
very busily preparing for the Field 
Day ttnd Track Meet, to ho held at 
Pocomoke next Monday.

The Rev. W. W. Davls, of Balti 
more, wan in Berlin !n«t Sunday 
In the Intercut of the lord's Day 
Alliance, preaching In

abotli, Thouojr, Julia, Margaret, 
Kitherine aud Tberon B., Jr. His 
rnaUier i\ls >mrvives and eight broth 
ers and sisters; Elmer, of Florida; 
Clarence, 'of Lerlln; Hinaldo, of 
Uidyetone, IV; Mr», William Ellii, 
of Greenbackville, Va; Hurlington 
11., of Philadelphia; Mrs. W. V. 
Ludltm, of Mississippi; William, 
of Salisbury, anil Mrs. W. ROBS 
Stevens, of Edgeuioor, Del., all but 
two of whom attended the funeral, 
Elmer and Bessie, Mrs. W. V. Lud 
ltm. Mrs. llanley was in Mississip 
pi with her daughter, and the fu 
neral was postponed until Monday 
to enable her to get here.

The bereaved ones have the sym 
pathy of a laige circle of fiunds. in 
their Borrow,

0.30 a. m., Sunday School, E. S.
Furbush, Superintendent. 

10 45 a. m., Preaching. 
0 45 p. m., Kpworth Leagut. 
7.80 p. m., Preaching. 
7.80 p. m. Tuesday, Mid-week

Prayer-meeting.
A cordial invitation extended to all. 

JOHN J. BUNYINS, Pastor.

Election Notice!
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 1st day of May, 1922, the 
same being the first Monday in 
May, 1922. an Election will be 
held by the qualified voters of 
Berlin, Worcester County, Mary 
land, for the purpose of electing 
by ballot, one person to be Mayor 
of aaid town of Berlin, Maryland, 
for a term of two years, and 
three pet sons to be City Council- 
men of said town to succeed 
J. Richard Phillips, Jr., G. A. 
Harrison and C. C. Taylor, who 
are now members of said City 
Council and whose terms will ex 
pire on said first Monday in May, 
1922.

The place of polling to be held 
in the County Voting House in 
Third Election District on Will 
iam Street.

The polls will be opened at 2 
o'clock p. m., and will close at G 
o'clock p. m.

C. C. Taylor, 
April 10, 1922. Mayor.

Voile 
Sale Price,

\aar' waists
$1 .00

RUGS
9 x 12 Stenciled sea grass$6.50 each

AT THE

WANTED!
Salesman and Col 

lector for Berlin terri 
tory. Apply

Singer Sewing Machine IX
Salisbury, M.d.

GLOBE
  THEATRE  

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

white Bedspreads
$1.25 cach
Hemmed Sheets75c. each 

Canton C/cepe
Pure Japanese silk in 5 shades 

10 thread, per yd. JO 95

Pure Japanese White Silk
Shirting

$1.95 peryan1 *

The Road (o Happiness.
You must keep well if you wish to 

the Melhn- bo happy. When constipated take
n . ,-,, i i .. , , . °n° o? two of Chambcrlum'a Tablets dial Church in the morning itnd the immediately after supper. They 
Pre«bvt«ilau at night. j cause a gcntlo movement of the bow-

George Tarr attended a meeting 
of the oectlon foremen of the D., M. 
& V. Division of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad at Georgetown, 8«tur«l«y

Citizens Meeting
will ha held at the lohoolbouse at 

. Tarr Ip't Berlin with 8pm. tonight for the purpose of 
him and ni>ant the we»k «nd with nominating candidate for mayor and 
the r son, Howard Tarr, and family, three councilman. 
In Philadelphia. ' C. C. Tsylor, Mayor.

Sttlf VOCJR FISH

R. F. HALL and Go.
37 Fulton Market 

New York CKy, N.Y.
Established 1881) have been continuously 

In same business without Fire or 
Failure.

Not connected with any Trust or Com 
bination.

If U swims we handle it. Dally Return*
Cards and Stencils furnished on appli 

cation. Telephone 906 Beekman.

TUESDAY, MAY 2nd
We will run

TOM MIX
——W——

"ROUGH DIAMOND"
Also a Comedy Entitled

"PAKE QUAKE"

Half Hose 
AH colors, 5QC.,.$l.50 pr

Laiiies' Oxfords and Slippers, 
One strap, Three strap and Lace, 
in Bl«ck, Patent leather and Vici- 
Kid, Tan and Cordovan, Prices,

S1.50' $6.75
20% Reduction on

Ladies' High Shoes

Men's and Young Men's

Suits.
Shipment of All Wool Tweeds, 
Cheviots, and Worsted Goods, 
Your choice 2 and 3 piece suit,

$20.00
Bostonian Low Cuts

For Men that dress well, Tan and 
Cordovan, Brogue and straight last

$5.75 to $9.00
Ladies' silk Hosiery

All shades, up to $4,50 pair

Misses' VeStS 

Saturday only, j QQ 
All sizes, summer weight.

THURSDAY, MAY 4th 
BEBE DANIELS

-W-

"OH LADY. LADY!"Also* 

'WINNERS OP THE WEST-

SATURDAY, MAY 6th
ELSIE PGRUUSO.N

 1M 

"FOOTLIGHTS"
Also   Qood 2«reel Comedy Entitled

"LOVE AND,WAR"

AdmlssJon - ISc and 20c

Don't tall to see tbes« wonderful 
the coming week.

In stock full and complete line of wall paper
Walls, Ceilings, Borders and Bands. Shipments coming in almost daily 

from two different Mills, Therefore, you are sure to get the very latest designs 
and prices. Our stock is unusually large and prices are much lower. Come in 
and let us show you designs and patterns that will brighten up your home.

AUCTION SALE PROMPTLY AT 2 P. M.
At Konetzka's Building, on Clolhlng, Shoes Etc. Saturday, April 29.
_^^SSBSSfcK*

J. M. Bratten's
Department Store, Berlin, Haryland

P. S. If you have He osi^» Potatoes you want to exchange for Goods or Due 
Bill I will allow -you 6 )f for No. 1 and 40^ for No. 2. Eggs, Chickens and 
Corn at Highest Marl 3t Price.
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HART SCHAFFNER& MARX STYLES:
- YOU KNOW IT'S Riorrr 

The lines are correct to start with: the fabrics and tailoring
f

are so fine they hoid the styles as long as you wear the Clothes.
*

That's the kind of a service you get here.

LL, ITS DDE YOU
The Clothes are here: the new Norfolks and Sport Clothes. 

The one, two, three and four button sacks. Prices are low for 
the quality you get. We invite you to come to Kennerly & Mitch- 
cll's, Salisbury, Md., and look and we assure you that no city 
store can serve you better.

Big Daylight Store, Three Floors

i
'11

III C
Salisbury, - Maryland.

Roy's Drastic 
Punishment

By JANE OSBORN

•x-x~x~x~x
©. 1822, b>- McCluro N.niyniier UyoillcaU.

"It's real iiunishment for Salty."  
that Is what Mrs. Burton tolii Pro 
fessor Burton early on. the afternoon 
of one of Hit'lr iit-homca In lute win 
ter. "Every" Friday afternoon she bus 
to May nt home, to pour tcu for n 
handful of miserable tongue-tied stu 
dents, while the other girls »hu knows 
skate or l>lny hockey or something."

'But I thought .Sally liked stu 
dents^' protested Professor Burton as 
be assisted In the preparations of the 
comfortably furnished drawing room 
of tho Burton homestead for the un 
dergraduate nt-home.

Sirs, llurton suld that of course 
Snlly liked students, but there were 
students and students, nnd obviously 
students that would choose to come to 
afternoon tea nt the house of n philos 
ophy professor weren't normal.

"Tou know It Is part of the now 
system," explained Professor Ilnrton. 
' \Ve give the students these oppor 
tunities of becoming better acquainted' 
with ns socially. There are Rome of 
the students who are really at a dis 
advantage because uf their lack of 
familiarity wlt'i ordinary social 
urages. That Is why they seem 
tongue-tie,! nnd bashful. They arc 
rnthor left out of undergraduate so 
cial life that's why It's so Important 
for us to give them this chance, to 
bring them out and give them confi 
dence In themselves."

"Oh, I don't mind," wild Mr*. P.ur- 
ton. "I can stnnd It. lt'» Hiillr I wns 
thinking about. Sully Is popular. She 
bus one nnd sometimes two or three 
chances to go to every game or dance 
In college, nnd It ivlll do her good to 
take It all In for u year or two. It's 
unfair to mr.ke her give up every Fri 
day when there are always wi many 
other things to do."

"It won't hurt Sully." wn* all the 
comment that Professor Burton would 
give, nnd then the door bell rung nnd 
the llrst Ftudent came. He WHS what 
Sally woke of as a "regular." He

Shook Hand* Gravely.

never mlttpcd a Krldiiy, nut on Hi* 
name chair. always droppC'I Ids spoon 
once or twice nnil mine near dropping 

cup ur.d wtueer, ton. when he wns 
with the eiulmrnir'xjng Munition 

if ht'lng offered n mvond {>Uit> of 
iike when he WH* holding hln firm 

piece In Ills right hand nnd 111* teacup 
In M» left. ''

Some of the Mudrnls were showing 
improvement under the tutehige of 
.Mrs. Iturlon uml the klnt'.iy hospital 
ity of professor llurton. Some of 
Ihem even ecemed to be gelling KO 
they enjoyed these afternoons. There 
WIIM the glow of the open fire nnd 
riMidles burning on the maiitelplece 
when twilight «-iime. Sometimes Sully 
played and mire or twice she hud 
fling a little, Miiiiclhlng very »cd»te. 
or rliiKslrnl. Professor Ittirtun men 
tioned Incidents In the chixNroom In'a 
riiMiiil Planner th«t seemed to give 
the Htuilpnts itmncnxe Hiillxfitellnn.

About half past four Hoy Yuti-s nr- 
mcd. He ln:<l been I'oiulng for iv 
month, nnd tie, too, nlwnyti did prac 
tically the xiinie Cling, though ile 
showed no evident confusion. He 
bowed nnil «th<i«k hitmlx with forninl 
nnd uronoiiiiivil courtesy to Mr*. Illir- 
lun. Nhook bund* gravely with Pro 
fessor llurton. bowed to Snlly ami 
then took n M'tit on (hi- window will 
--where for the rest of the afternoon 
lie said ]>r:n (trnll.v nothing -or nt 
leant as little «« would he compatible 
with fairly good breeding.

Professor P>urton hud taken his 
quiet manner for one of Intense em 
barrassment. After the day of Ills ap 
pearance, he had vuggcgtcd to Ids wife 
that If the boy ever camo again she 
should do her beat to "draw him out." 
Mrs. Burton had tried, but succeeded 
not. The young man continued to elt 
on the wlcdow sea^ to answer In po 
lite short sentence* and to take a tin 
gle cup of ten, clear, and to decline 
nil other refreshments. After this 
failure the professor had culled on 
Snlly.

"If that Hoy Vatet couu>« again, do 
something .t» -him. You can even

lloll-i. \\-ii* rliv.idj i.ciiicil ..n (!.,. w ; n . 
dim- Mill when I iv rum*. He took hN 
pliu-i- IM-I'OIV he »iiw her, nnd then, 
lindlng no chiiniv to eseupe, .lid his 
hi-.si in retain his air of politu Inillf- 
fen-ii.-e. Hut he melted, i>» who 
wouldn't under the circumstances?

Unite without Intent, Sail; oonld 
loueh llte heart of most undergrndu- 
nti-s; if not nt first >lght. at least on 
second sight. And. if Sally tried, she 
could make anyone fall in love with 
her. She was trying now. Her father 
and mother lind nsUod her to tu 1 nice, 
and that meant I" Sally to In- as fas 
cinating as possMo.

Then she sun;:. Professor P.urt«n 
hud suggested something n little light. 
So she selected un old-time favorite of 
her father's that her mother had sung 
In courtship days and looked Mmight 
nt the student silting on the window 
wilt when she came to the refrain 
that "she wns looking right into Hi,. 
eyes of the only man she loved." So 
effective was her song when she cam,. 
to these wo'.ils that several students 
urned around to MV where her eve* 

rested, nnd Hoy Yates, now really cm 
>>urrnsscd for the llrst time, rose" with 
apparent llMlessness, and, nfier pre 
tending to look at one or two pictures 
on the wall, stood licslile tl». phin... 
When Sally finished her song he said 
something to her that made Sally as 
much embarrassed UK he had been.

Then came tea. Mrs. Burton poured 
nnd Sully helped the students who 
were too awkward to help themselves. 
Sully passed Hoy n cup of ten, which 
ho accepted with much gravity and 
without a smile. "Mow many 'lumps 
of sugar?" she asked, holding the 
sugar tongs over the teacup. 

"None, thank you." he salt!. 
"''ream or lemon?" she asked. 
"Neither," he giiid, and sighed n 

little.
Then Sully hovered about him w:ih 

a plate of little cakes. She begged 
him to take one. She hud made them 
herself, but he declined Ihem. "And I 
frosted this one Just for you," she 
pleaded. Still he declined. She wu* 
no more successful with the nuts nnd 
bonbons.

It seemed like u coincidence, though 
probably It wus the result of careful 
planning, that Sally happened to sit 
beside Hoy Yules at n basketball meet 
» few nights later. He wns alone 
and she wns with her mother on the 
Invitation of one of the men who 
played on the teuin.

After tho first luvrmlsslon Hoy 
looked quits Intently at Sally and said 
clearly, though In n tone that was 
audible only to themselves: "I don't 
know what you mount by torturlp/ 
me so, Sally Burton. You deliberate 
ly set out to make me love you and 
you succeeded. Tell me now why you 
did It?"

"I did It." fullered Sully with her 
eyes lowered, "beeiuise you divined so 
bored. Father wild I ought to try nnd 
make the students feel acquainted 
and well, so few of the students at 
thoiie ten parties seem worth getting 
acquainted with."

A fuw rtiiys lator Sally wu* Jlcoy 
Yules' intent nt one of too Lamtilu 
C'lil <lauco*. Itor luolM «n u«~.Jii... 
rut* hv hrrncfn- n inirn Ctrl, tint 
then thi> rule In utwnys broken In 
favor of otiKuKvil tuen. Hoy told the 
coiunflttee be was us good as en- 
gi'ged.

He told Sully the circumstances. "I 
couldn't tell the committee definitely," 
he said, "because I haven't proposed, 
nnd I can't propone now because It 
Isn't good form to propose to n girl 
ii\viiy from her own home. Is HI"

Sully said she didn't know, that rbe 
never thought about such things.

Then she danced with Hoy Yntcs' 
roommate. He asked for n second 
dunce nnd she promised Just one If he 
would tell her something «Me wanted 
to know. "Why did Hoy Yale* come 
to father's at-hoineV She rather cr- 
peeled Unit Hoy had seen her some 
where and hud sought this means of 
getting; acquainted.

"<Hi. that wns funny," replied Hoy's 
roommate. "We hud to penalize. Hoy 
jn some wny. lie drop[>e<yn lighted 
cigarette In the waste basket one day 
nnd nearly set the. house, on lire. 
Something had to he. done. So we sent 
him to those tea parties for I'm 
sorry to have to tell you for punish 
ment. One of the conditions was that 
he must drink ten clear- he. hates It, 
anyway ami never take cake or 
candy, which he loves."

"Oh, I'm so gladl" cried Sully. 'Tip 
never want to marry n mnn who didn't 
have a sweet tooth."

Roman System of Namtt. 
TI.e system of naming In ancient 

Home Is well worth n brief descrip 
tion. The Hoinan. who was a free cltl- 
 . cii, had ttnce names, and sometimes 
several adilUlomil one*, but only the 
three were obligatory. First come the 
pruenomcu, which corresponded with 
our 1'hrlstlnn name, or baptismal 
inline, the spoclol designation of the 
Individual; next the Rons, or clan.' 
tmine. which covered a great deal 
more than onr family name, since It 
Included fcvcrnl related families all 
bound together In a gronp, and last 
l he rognomen, which resembled onr 
xurnume or fumlljr n»me Uarrett P. 
Scrfls*.

Th« Modern Way.
Ullnkums needa n new motor car. 

The old bus Is about Joed. It rattles 
In the transmission and Jumps la the 
rcnr. Tlit) engine pumps oil like a 
gusher. TUB valve tops sound like a 
battle of snarcdrumi. The top It «> 
humlsome as an old umbrella, and he 
haj stopped risking bumps with till 
tires.

Tlio mortgage Is overdue on the 
bouse, which needs a roof, and the 
company is .doing pretty slow business

.._ __ , _  , _ this year, ills wlfo Is wearing last 
break our custom at them at-homes year's clothe*, and his one suit tins
and sing something a llttlot light If 
you think It would liven him up. lie 
isn't In any of my classes. 1 don't 
know anything about him."

Sally had made come observation. 
She said, wllh a tone of being much 
Impressed, that he wore a Lambda 
Cul pin. She didn't know any of the 
Lambda Chls. They were all students 
with some money and never asked 
town girls to dancfe nnd things, but 
Imported them from home, I

Tho next Friday Rcjr Vutes arrived 
ngnln. and Bullf, Jollpwlnj; I

long forgotten the feel of a nap. They 
are eating storage eggs and buying 
butter seconds, because the grocery 
bill Is something fierce.

But Sir. Bllnkums needs a new tar, 
nml this prophet lays ten to ono he 
gets It. Hlclunond Tlmct-Plspntch.

Each One Has His Work. 
Men are not nllke nnd cannot b« 

mndo to. Probably nothing worth 
whllo would be accomplished If they 
could be, while possibly mujh might 
he lost to the world. Every roan hns 
his peculiar work to do nnd should do 
U the best ho cnn. Urlt.
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